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One of the most interesting chapters in North (Jaro- inii<).i...t..ry note

lina history is the fifty years' agitation which preceded the

enactment of the first public school law. These two vol-

umes are the result of a desire to put the story of tluit

agitation and the educational ideals of the people of that

day in convenient form for the use of students of our social

and economic history.

J\luch of the material herein brought together has never

before been published, or, if published, has remained in-

accessible to all except a very few. This material is prac-

tically complete. The documents are printed as they were

written, mistakes and all. Whenever a paper could not

be found, there is a note telling as much.

In the summary which follows, I have tried to put in

concise form what I conceive to be the meaning and tlie

substance of the documents. It is my hope that this sum-

mary may not prove wholly uninteresting to the general

reader, and that it may call the attention of students to the

importance of this phase of North Carolina history.

I. Educational aud Economic Conditions.

In 1790, North Carolina was the third State of the Popnhition iv.io

.
aiul 1840; expenses

Union in population, having at that time a total popula- "'f-^t'itcsrovern-

tioii of 31);3,751, of which 73.2 per cent was white. In

1840, the State had fallen to seventh in population, having

then a population of 753,419, of which 64.4 per cent was

white. In 1790, the total expenses of the State govern-

ment were only $41,480, and $24,000 of that sum was

the cost of the legislature. As late as 1835, the actual

expenses of the State government were a little less than

$87,000 and the legislature cost $40,000. Governor Swain, ^ Narrow bounds of
• 1 • 1 V -111 'eglslntlon.

m his message to the legislature of 1833, said that ''the

apathy which has pervaded the legislation of half a cen-

1 P. 652.
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Educational con-
ditions in 1835.

An excuse for
tbese conditions.

A prophecy a-s to
what historians
will say ol the
legislation of this
period.

North ('arolina
three ceniuries
behind in <.''lu(ai-

tion and other
IniprovemenLs

;

causes "itated hy
Prenldent Caldwel

tury is most strikingly exhibited by the fact that the mere

expenses of the General Assembly have ordinarily ex-

ceeded the aggregate expenditures of all other departments

of the government, united to the appropriations Avhich

have been made, for the purpose of Internal Improve-

ment" ; and added, '"that government can not be wisely

administered, where those who direct the exiJenditurc of

the public treasure, receive more for this service than the

amount of their disbursements." Two years later he la-

mented the fact that there was then but one college in the

State, but few respectable academies, and that there was

no adequate provision "to diffuse even the elementary prin-

ciples of education among the poor" ; also that there was

then not a single work of internal improvement in prog-

ress. The amiable governor excused this dark ])icture

somewhat by saying that the legislation of the general gov-

ernment had alwaj's been unfavorable to Xorth Carolina,

especiall}' mentioning the land laws and the tariff.^ But

he could not conclude his last message to the General As-

sembly without telling it again that it spent too much on

itself and without adding a paragraph" declaring that ''the

history of oiii- State Legislation during thc^ first half cen-

tury of our political existence, will exhibit little more to

posterity than the annual imposition of taxes amounting to

less than a hundred thousand dollars, one-half of which

constituted the reward of the legislative bodies by which

they were levied, while the remainder was applied to sus-

tain the train of officers who superintend the machinery

of government. The establishment of schools for the con-

venient instruction of youth, and the development and im-

provement of our internal resources by means beyond the

reach of individual enterprise, will seem scarcely to have

been regarded as proper objects of legislative concern."

In lfi21), Dr. Joseph CaldAvell. in his address^' to the

internal rniiirovcniont ('(>n\( nl ion ;it Knlciuli. (Icclared

' P. 71:;. I'. 714. "• P. 484.
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that North Carolina was three centuries behind in public

improvements and education, and attributed this condition

largely to the widespread and fatal delusion that taxation

for such purposes was considered contrary to a republican

form of government. There can be no doubt that the domi-

nant sentiment made it well-nigh impossible, during thi^i

period, to carry through legislation on any subject not

connected with the bare preservation of life, liberty, and

property. This individualistic policy which paralyzed all

efforts to establish schools and begin a comprehensive sys-

tem of internal improvements seems to have been the out-

growth of sparse population and what Dr. Caldwell called

the fatal delusion that taxation was contrary to a republi-

can form of government. But whatever the cause of it,

the people of eastern North Carolina were unacquainted

with those of the west. Unfortunate sectional jealousies

were kept alive by lack of the means of communication

between the sections, while commerce and trade languishod

and the masses of the people remained poor and ignorant,

ready to oppose internal improvements and State aid to

education as leading to aristocracy and taking the position

that plain farmers and mechanics needed no education.^

These documents give, in many places, glimpses of the
!4'ncrafand°par-

actual educational condition of the masses of the people, "euiar statements.

As early as 1810, Jeremiah Battle wrote that not more

than one-third of the women in Edgecombe County could

write their names." In 1823, the Wesiern Carolininn de-

clared that the people at large were deplorably deficient

in the rudiments of education.'' In 1824, an Edgecombe

correspondent of the Raleigh Register speaks of the lack of

knowledge among the country people.* The next year, a

Lincolnton writer,^ in the Western Carolinian, says that

"the dullness and incapacity which is permitted to enter

our legislative hall, and disgrace us even in the national

representation, and our former tame subserviency to the

'P. 431. - P. 70. 'P. 215. ' P. 244. ' P. 252.
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iuifi-e&ia of auothei- *5taie, evince most unequivocally th.'

meutal debasement of a large portion of our population."

ISucitionai^and"" In 1830, Govemor Owen said that we were behind other

tions. States and that our so-called policy of economy had kept the

poor in ignorance and the State in poverty.^ The same view

of the situation Avas expressed by Upton in the Fayetteville

Ohserver, when he said that our penny-saving legislators

presuunt tai.hviii jjgj doomcd tlic ucople to ignorance." In 1832, Dr. Joseph
oil our WK-ia! r i o ' i-

.on.utionv. Caldwcll, in his letters on popular education, said that the

people had long resisted any change in routine legislation

;

that there was great aversion to taxation l3eyond the mere

necessities of the government ; that the people lacked com-

mercial opportunities ; that money was scarce and the mar-

kets of the world were far away ; that a large part of the

people looked with indifference upon education, while many

i^oiucuurt :*^fIfid" boasted of their ignorance of letters.^ In comparison with

oftbe North'curo- Other occupatious, teaching was regarded with contempt.

'

Una soluKilmastcr.
^ • -, -i t i ^.-r i /-> t i i

Ihe same authority described the JSorth Carolina school-

master by saying : "Is a man constitutionally and habitu-

ally indolent, a burden upon all from whom he can extract

a su]iport ? Then there is one way of shaking him off,

let us make him a schoolmaster. To teach a school is, in

the opinion of many, little else than sitting still and doing

nothing. Has any man wasted all his property, or ended

in debt by indiscretion and misconduct? The business of

school keeping stands wide open for his reception, and here

he sinks to the bottom, for want of capacity to su]iport

liimself. Has any one ruined himself, and done all he

could to corrupt others, by dissipation, drinking, seduction,

and a course of irregularities? Nay, has he returned

from a ju-ison after an ignominious atonement for some

violation of the laws ? He is destitute of character and

can not be trusted, but presently he opens a school and the

children are seen flocking into it, for if he is willing to

act in that capacity, we shall nil ndniit that as he can read

' P. 4r,s. « p. 35<>. •' P. o4:.. ' P. :.i)0.
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and write, and cypher to the square root, he will make an

excellent school master." And again, he says that "in our scarwiy .my one,

present mode of popular education, we act upon the prin- n^rim'mn/,Kent

ciple that school-kee2)ing is a business to which scarcely

any one but an idiot is incompetent, if he only knows

reading, writing and arithmetic. If in almost every vicia-

age there happens to be one or a few who have more cor-

rect opinions, the numbers who think otherwise carry it

over their heads, and our primary schools are kept sunk

down to the lowest point of degradation, and education is

disgraced by our own misconceptions and mismanage-

ments."

In 1826 Governor Burton said that primary education gov. Burton on the

Tpo 1 1-1 • ^^ TIT ditlieultyofobtain-
was more dirncult to obtain than m 1776, and he lamented ihk- primary educa-

' tion ; legislative

the fact that the legislature had, for forty-nine years, ^''""^'•^''*' "^ ,

.

^-' ^ •/ t/ / economic coiicii-

neglected to aid the establishment of primary schools, as
^'""'^ '" ^*^*^-

required by the Constitution.^ The next year he said that

sectional jealousies have palsied the energies of the State

and rendered every system of improvement abortive." In

1833, the Legislative Joint Select Committee on Internal

Improvements^ said that no class of our citizens were pros-

perous; that the thrift displayed by the citizens of other

Sta-tes w^as not visible in our borders ; that improvement in

agriculture and mechanic arts was not even attempted

;

that intellectual advancement was retarded by poverty

and listlessness ; that there were no good markets of easy

access ; and that a comprehensive system of internal im-

provements appeared the only means at hand to unite all

sections and to improve educational and economic condi-

tions. During the same year, the citizens of the town of Haiif.ui; fitizens

Halifax drew up a memorial* to the legislature in which emigratimi.

they said that the State was in a retrograding position and

that our people were forced to seek homes elsewhere, be-

cause "sufficient importance in intellectual, and physical

improvements, has not been felt by the State generally."

1 P. 294. 2 P. 362. •' P. 615. ' P. 619.
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Further stHtement
ofeoonomif con-
diliuiis iu 1833.

North Curoliiiastiiil
to be a century be-
hind in iHliK'ution.

Di<-lurljii)g in-
fluence of conven-
tion <iuestion.

Projir^il to nialie
mIkh.1 <-UtblMl-
ment a feature of
new conbtitutlon.

Th(.-<f citizfus also said that prosperity aud iulelligeucc

eould only be aided by a system of internal improvements

aud public education. Of the same tenor was the report^

of another legislative committee of 1833, to whom was

referred "sundry documents and schemes relating to the

Internal Improvements of this State." This committee

said that nine-tenths of our farming lands were then

for sale aud referred to the laggard policy of North

Carolina in delaying for thirty years any general system

of improvements. This report also referred to the preju-

dice then existing against railroads and said that people

were daily leaving the State to go where they would have

better opportunities to reap the fruits of their labor.

"Old Field," a correspondent of the Raleigh Register

during 1833, grimly observed that he thought "the people

will have to learn to spell internal improvements before

they can comprehend the meaning of that term." And he

added that l^orth Carolina was then a century behind

other States in education and all other subjects of impor-

tance, caustically referring to the policy of borrowing the

>ma\\ Literary Fund each year, with which to pay the

members of the legislature."

The convention question was long a disturbing factor in

tlie life of the State. After it had been settled, in 1831:,

iliat a convention would be called to amend the constitu-

tion, the Raleigh Star said that this question had "long

proved a bone of contention in the councils of the State.

lo the exclusion of calm deliberation on everything else."^

r)n the eve of the assembling of this convention, a Raleigh

Standard correspondent, who signed himself "D," sug-

gested that the new constitution should contain a provision

regarding public schools, and argued that the lack of

schools was daily draining the State of wealth and popula-

tion. This article resulted in a declaration on the part

of the Standard, oft repeated, in favor of "the universal

'P. 631. » P. 670. » P. 707.
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ditrusiuii uf llic bJe'Ssingb uf educutiuu.'"' JJul nu eliangc

was made in the educational clause of the constitution of

177G, nor was the question considered by the convention of

1835.

From 1835 to 1840, conditions do not seem to have im- Sandoov^Dud-

proved to any great extent. In a memorial" to the legisla- a*iTd"edu(rationa?

ture of 1836-7, the citizens of Fayetteville represented

that they had year after year witnessed "with pain and

mortification the depressed condition which each section of

our State presents." The memorial also spoke of the ''dis-

content, decay and ruin" manifest throughout the State,

and of the ''illiberal and contracted policy to force our

people" to "go forth and seek other lands." In his inaug-

ural address,^ in 1837, Governor Dudley said that North

Carolina was "actually least in the scale of relative wealth

and enterprise"
;
that her "lands [were] depressed in price,

fallow and deserted" ; that her "manufacturing advan-

tages [were] unimproved," her "stores of mineral wealth

"undisturbed" ; and that her "colleges and schools [were]

languishing from neglect."

In 1838, Eev. A. J. Leavenworth,* a Charlotte Presby- literacy in isss.

terian clergyman, estimated that "we have probably 120

thousand children between the ages of 5 and 15 years, who

are destitute of a common school education." He further

said that "in some parts of the State, many large families

are found, not one of whom, parents or children, can read

their alphabet ; and in others, whole neighborhoods of forty

and fifty families exist, among whom but few individuals

can read their Bible." In his report^ on education to the

legislature of 1838, Wm. W. Cherry said that "those who

have mixed much with the people of our State know that

there is an average of nearly half of every family in the

State, who have reed no education and who are as yet

unprovided with the means of Learning even to read and

write." And the Western Carolinian^ remarked about the

1 P. 710. « P. 795. 3 P. 803. * P. 81.S. ^ P. 862. « P. 816.
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same time upou "the prejudice eutertaiued by some lo

Lave their ehiklren educated iu a "free school,' preferring

them to remain in ignorance rather than have them edu-

cated at the public expense."

wi»y-^ii>'ip«.i~ But why was so little done, by the legislature during all

ihese years, to remedy the educational condition of the

State ( In 1834, an assembly resolution^ to inquire into

the "present facilities for instruction possessed by the peo-

ple of A'orth (-Carolina'' failed of consideration. And the

Raleigh Star/ about the same time, naively inquired:

"Can it be presumed for a moment that the Legislature

would have so long indulged in a profomid and listless

apathy on the subject of popular education, if it had been

sensible of the number living in ignorance and dying in

darkness ?" Possibly the remark of the Western Carolin-

ian ten years earlier touched the question more nearly

when it said that the people complained much of taxes and

Avuuld not approve the establishment of schools by that

means, and expressed the opinion that the only hope of

their establishment lay in providing a permanent school

fund.^ Then the popular idea that a State with such

sparse i)opulation and no large towns could not maintain

a system of public schools, undoubtedly had its effect on

legislative action. It was true that Xew Bern, the largest

town in 1820, had only 3,663 population, 2,218 of wdiom

wtAith of suite were negroes. But as early as 1815,* the landed property

of tlie State was valued at $53,521,513. The personal

property valuation at that time must have been at least

$100,000,000, for in 183S the Literary Board' estimated

the land value of the State at $64,000,000 and the personal

property at $136,000,000, making an aggregate value of

$200,000,000, notwithstandingtlie fact that the State Treas-

urer sai<l in 1833 that the deficient property assessment

laws and the poll-tax listing laws resulted in defrauding

the State out of as mucli revenue each year as was actually

' P. 680. » p. 704. 8 p. 2:iS. ' p. G2L'. • P. 8.S4.

in 1K«.
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collected.' The actual revenue then collected was ahout

$08,000. If this amount had been doubled by proper I'ni.iic schools1-1.- r^ o- 1.1 ,.: possible before 1840
legislation as Uovernor lbwain and others urged, it is easy an^i why.

to see that an educational income nearly as large as was
actually in hand in 1840 could have been easily provided

as early as 1830, and possibly much earlier. These facts

seem to dispose effectively of the argument so often ad-

vanced during these years that the State was doing all it

was able to do on the subject of education.

But it would not be a true picture to recite all these KdiK.ationaii.ieais.

things and not say something of the educational ideals

voiced by so many of the leading men of this period-

Though their voices were unheard for a long time, still

what they said about education must have had some weight.

It is, at least, true that what these men said has great

historic value in any discussion of the evolution of our
social institutions.

In 1802, Governor Williams called the attention of the Educational ideals

legislature to the subject of education and said that edu- ^ove^^ors*'

^

cation would enable the people to appreciate their civil and
political rights." The next year, Governor Turner said

that education was the foe of tyrannv.^ Jn his message
of 1804, he said that prosperity and happiness depended
on education, and mentioned the subject of taxation for

schools,* In 1811, Governor Smith obsei-ved that educa-
tion prevented erime,^ while Governor Stone two years ear-

lier had suggested the establishment of schools secondary
to the University, the first mention of State aid to high

schools in these documents.^

The narrow courses of study then dominating all the opponents of nar-

schools had vigorous opponents. In 1803, OTarrell's sTdy?"'"'
''^

school bill declared that the dead languages were not nec-

essary to be taught in the schools of a republican govern-

ment.^ In 1810, Jeremiah Battle raised objection to the

1 PP. 622, 628, 672. == P. 31. » P. 48. * P. 49. -
P. 80

« P. 60. '' P. 46.
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(.lead hiiiguages as the basis of all education,^ lu au ae-

roiiut of the coui'se of study in one of the Warreuton

female academies, 1810, it was said that the standard

English authors were read." In 1795, Kev. John Alex-

ander wished both ''books and needles" to play a part in

the education of his daughters.^ Before 1810, music,

painting and embroidery were taught in the Raleigh

Academy.*

Kduciition In ntfri- As carlv as 1810, an agricultural society was formed in
culture favon-d. .-70 ^

Edgecombe and a library of books on agriculture began to

be collected.'' In 1822, Governor Holmes lamented the

neglect of agricultural education and suggested the teach-

ing of agriculture in the State University. He also re-

ferred to the fact that the learned professions were crowd-

ed with incompetents who might make excellent farmers.'

Tiie next year he urged the acquisition of a farm near the

University, on which students might be taught agricul-

ture." In 182G, Eobert Potter, of Halifax, intro-

duced a bill in the General Assembly to establish a politi-

cal college on a farm in Wake County. This college, if

established, would have had a professor of agriculture and

the students would have spent a considerable part of their

time in farm work.^ In 1831, a law passed the General

Assembly to establish a free school in Johnston County.

This school was to have a farm attached and trades were

to be taught." In 1S3G, Donaldson Academy at Fayette-

villc asked State aid for tlie e(iuipment of a manual labor

department, a teachers' department, and an engineering

department.^" These facts are abundant evidence that

this period jiossessed many men who fully realized the

importance of training in agricultural and mechanic arts,

l)nt possibly the presence of slavery had something to do

with the failure of all their plans.

Kdnratioiiai i.ieuih Jlowevcr, it was uot the earlv governors alone, who
ari'l rltl/enx.

' P. 6!). » P. 77. » P. 10. ' P. 1(\. •• P. 71. « P. 19.',. • P. 212.

- I' ;!(K» - I' 494. 1" P. 73n.
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voiced educational ideals beyond their day aud generation,

as these documents show. In 1815, Governor Miller was

democratic enough to say that public education was tlie

only means by which all could be educated, and that edu-

cation Avas the surest means of breaking down class dis-

tinctions/ The next year he declared that ignorance was

best if you intended to make slaves of men.- In 181G,

Judge Murphey proposed a system of public instruction to

include the rich and the poor, in primary and secondary

and higher schools. He even included the education of

the deaf and diunb and the clothing and feeding of poor

children at public expense, in his plan.^ In 1817, John
M. Walker declared that liberty would vanish when wealth

and education were the possession of the few only.* In

1824, Charles A. Hill declared on the floor of the Senate

that education was the foe of tyrants and the foundation

of liberty ; that education and civilization go hand in hand

;

and that ignorance was the cause of vice, while vice fol-

lowed the neglect of the education of the children.^ In

1826, an anonymous correspondent of the Western Caro-

linian spoke of intelligence as the life of liberty, of educa-

tion as the only sure basis of agricultural and commercial

prosperity, and of the patriotic duty of all to promote the

cause of public schools." During the same year, Governor

Burton placed the establishment of a system of public edu-

cation above internal improvements in importance, because

of its influence on the moral character of the people and

the preservation of our political institutions.^ In 1827,

Upton, in the Fayetteville Observer, said that virtue would

always be found in the train of education, that the pros-

perity of our neighboring States was due to the diffusion

of knowledge, and that schools were intimately connected

with the future well-being of our political institutions.* In

1829, Charles E. Kinney answered the argument that it

was unjust to tax one man to educate another's children,

1 P. 100. » P. 103. '' P. 106. ^ P. 147. " p. 224. « P. 252.
^ P. 263. 8 p, 356_
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by saying that the blood of the poor man was very often

spilt in defense of the rich man's property/ In 1830, the

Raleigh Register reminded the people that the legislature

was under a solemn moral obligation to provide education

for all the white people of the State." And about the

same time Governor Owen said in his message to the legis-

lature that vice, irreligion and poverty were the results of

ignorance, and that a tax on the rich for the education of

( tni»onents ot the poor was justitiable.^ In 1831, the Raleigh Register
schools eni'inies of

. ,. . , • c j» i i
the people. made its strongest editorial utterance m lavor oi schools.

It declared: "Let this be the test word by which the peo-

ple ti*y every candidate for office: is he friendly to free

schools
;
popular education ( If not, he should be marked

as an enemy to the people; to their rights as freemen; as

anti-republican in his principles, and unworthy of the con-

fidence of those for whose benefit this Government was

Present day ideal instituted."* But the preseiit-day idea that it is the duty
first stated by <• i r< • i i • n n n (•

Friends. 01 the btate to provide (Hliication for all, regardless of race

or financial condition, is nowhere clearly stated in these

documents, except in the memorial" of the Friends, sent to

the legislature of 1834, wherein they protest against cer-

tain repressive slavery laws," such as prohibiting slaves

and free negroes from preaching and making it a crime to

teach a slave to read and to wa-ite. This memorial boldly

declared "it unnecessary to urge the incontrovertible argu-

ments that might l^ advanced from reason and Religion;

to prove that it is the indisi^ensable duty of the Legislature

of a Christian people to enact laws and establish regula-

tions for the lilcrary instruction of every class, within its

limits ; and that such provisions should be consistent with

sound policy, tend to strengthen the hands of Government

and promote the peace and harmony of the community at

large." This fine educational statement, far in advance

of the times, fell on d(>af ears. Some of our so-called

»P. 440. -P. 454. M'. 458. 'P.MS. '"' P. 675. "Pp.477,
.V)3, r,y,(;.
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wisest men of that day efuitiiiued to talk about ''tlie educa-

tion of the poor" and to introduce measures for the educa-

tion of that class and to propose still harsher measures

governing- slaves. But Jeremiah Hubbard, or whoever

wrote this Friends' memorial, was the wisest educational

prophet of the period, in that he saw clearly the necessity

of educating all classes of the people and the futility of

making law^s to repress the natural instinct of all Imiuan

beings for more knowledge.

These references are sufficient to give the reader some conclusion.

idea of the educational creed of the wisest leaders of this

period of our history. Their bold and concise statements

of the educational duty of the State have not yet been

realized in North Carolina. From Avhat has been said, it

is easy to see why they were impossible before 1840.

II. Educational Agitation: Measures aud Kesults.

Hatred of taxation, sparse population, primitive means Barriers to comma-
' '- ^ -^ ' '-

_
nity action.

of communication, the presence of slavery, the educational

destitution of the masses of the people, and the lack of a

common religion made it extremely difficult during this

period to gain friends for any measure looking to social and

physical improvement. The people of the State lived

apart. It took many long years to unite all the diverse

elements of our population and to fuse them into one

homogeneous people. The l^ew England States did not

have to go through this long process of fusion, hence they

could begin earlier than l^orth Carolina the work of public

education and the realization of the ideals of great lead-

ers. Here our educational leaders had to be content to

utter their voices in the wilderness and then await the slow

and tedious changes from an individualistic life to that ot*

community cooperation. V
Even in colonial davs, Governor Dobbs with the aid of Pmiiosed colonial

'
^

(roe schools.

a number of our leading men proposed to establish one

free school in each county. But the measure failed, partly
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because the governor and the Assembly disagreed about

other matters and partly because no adequate means could

be provided after the disappointing settlement the colony

secured incident to the winding up of its claims against

the mother country for its services in the French and In-

dian War/

wr^ghT und imics. But individuals were not wanting in those early days,

possessing a keen appreciation of the educational needs

of the people. In 1744, James Winwright left a bequest

to establish a free school in Beaufort. In 1754, James

' Innes left his property by will to establish a free school

for the benefit of the youth of North Carolina. But both

of these bequests failed to realize the hopes of the donors.

Miieationai iiause When the Constitution of 1776 was framed, its 41st see-
in <:oiistitiition of

. 1 1 1 1 C 1 • . • f
!"«• tion provided that schools for the convenient instruction of

youth should be established and that one or more univer-

sities should encourage all useful learning. This clause

was always interpreted by the friends of education to mean

that public schools were required to be provided by the

legislature, as well as the support of the State University.

Hence we hear often during this period the newspapers,

the governors, and others reminding the legislature of its

Aca-iemy plan first solcmn dutv to pi'ovide for public education. But the
hope of peoule to

.

./ j. x

!^hi!^!is^
'

"^ failure of the legislature to carry out the 41st section of

the constitution of 1776, except in the one particular of

chartering the University in 1789 and providing for its

meager support, caused the early growth of the idea of

State aid for academies already established by private

means, as well as encouraged individuals to supply the

lack of public schools. In 1795, Rev. John Alexander\L
left a conditional becpiest to provide education for the

poor children of Hertford and Bertie counties.^ In 1798,

' State Records, XXIII, 892 ; Colonial Records, V. 298, 496, 573,

1041, 1095; Colonial Records. VI, 5, 477.

*I'p. 2, 4, '). These documents are not printed in the (^'oionial

kecords, hence their presence here.

M*. II.
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Warrcnton Academy asked State aid to assist the efforts of

private individuals, observing that this academy had been

preparing youth for the State University, ''A circumstance

they humbly conceive that can not fail of attracting At-

tention, and inducing Consent to their present prayer,"

This request was refused on the ground that the condition

of the finances of the State did not warrant making the

donation.^ In ISOl, the citizens of Raleigh asked the

Assembly to give them a lot in the town of llaleigh uii

which to erect an academy, which was granted on the con-

dition that the title to the property should remain in the

State.' The same year the trustees of Xcw Bern Acad-

emy asked release from the payment of the balance on

their bond given the State for the purchase-price of one oj'

the "Palace" lots. This request was rejected as im-

proper to be granted.^

Speaking: of educational conditions in 1794, Judge Mur- mils to aid acade-
i iD 7 o mies introduced.

phey declared there were, at that time, not more than three

schools in the State "in which the rudiments of a classical

education could be acquired," while there. was great lack

of books in even these few schools pertaining to history and

literature.* This condition of education, no doubt, caused

Governor Williams to urge some "adequate and suitable

means for the general diffusion of learning and science

throughout the State," in 1802.^ This same year, Gen.

Joseph Graham submitted his plan for a State Military

Academy.® The next year, Governor Turner urged the

establishment of schools in every part of the State,' and

two bills were introduced in the Assembly looking to the

establishment of academies. One of these bills, Dudley's,

proposed to establish an academy in each superior court

district and partialy support them by escheats ;* the other,

O'Farrell's, proposed to establish county academies of sci-

ence but provided no certain means of support.® Both

' P. 14. » P. 25. ^ P. 28. ' P. 22. '• P. 81. '• P. :V>. • P. 48.

** p. 44. '^ P. 46.
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Free schtK.i sKii' ilu.-i' l)ills failed. Ill 1804, Grncnior Turner said he Avas
ties and tholr work. , . -. . , ,• i

• •
i i i

•
i

(lesinjiis 01 seeing some plan ot education introduced which

would "extend itself to every corner of the State."^ He
oliservcd that "many respectable academies have been insti-

tuted in ditfeivnt parts of the State" and that ''several of

them have failed for the want of sufficient support, and

others are in a languishing state," But the Assembly-

paid no attention to his recommendation. The next year

he again called attention to the subject of education "upon

some plan that shall be general and effective, whether by

affording some uniform support to one or more well regu-

lated school or schools in every county in the State, after

the example of our sister State South Carolina, or in some

other adequate mode, is submitted to yo*ir wisdom."" And
again the legislature failed to consider the subject in any

way.

While Governor Turner was urging the legislature to

take some action relative to establishing schools, a society

of citizens of Edgecombe County, raised two or three hun-

dred dollars to establish a free school for the education of

poor children. Some few children received the benefit of

this charity, but the intended school was never established.'

Between 1800 and 1825, these societies for the educa-

tion of poor children seem to have been numerous, and to

have had considerable influence in securing funds for their

work. Besides the society in Edgecombe, there were socie-

ties in 'New Bern, Fayetteville, Wilmington, Ealeigh,

Wayne County, and Johnston County. The New Bern
charitable society for the education of poor females was in-

corporated by jhe legislature of 1812.* The Wayne
County free school was incori)orated in 1813,'''' as was the

Fayetteville orphan asylum, whose object was to clothe,

educate and bind out to trades poor orphan children." The
Wilmington Female Benevolent Society was incorporated

in 1817, and its objects were declared to be "to secure to

' P. 40. ' p. -,2. •' P. 71 .
' p. «;;. •- V. sn. « p. <n

.
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pour childi-t'ii iiiid destitute orphans, a moral and religious,

as well as a common education; and besides furnisliing witli

such education, to adopt, support and provide with situa-

tions that are useful."^ In 1822, the lialeigU Register

mentioned the work of the Female Benevolent Society of

that place and said its purpose was to promote "industry

and instruction of the children of indigent parents in the

first rudiments of learning." The course of study in this

school embraced instruction in the ''rudiments of English

language, the common rules of Arithmetic, Writing, Sew-

ing and Knitting."" In 1825, the Orange County Sun-

day School Union sent a memorial to the legislature in

which they said that their society had taught many poor

children to read and asked an annual donation of twenty-

five cents for each scholar for the purpose of supplying

books. This request was promptly rejected.^ In 1831,

the Johnston County Free School Law was passed. This

law proposed to establish a central county free school, sup-

ported ]jy county taxation, in which trades were to ])e

taught. Permission was given the trustees to locate the

school on a farm and to require the poor pupils educated in

the school to teach after the comj)letion of their studies.

This law was repealed in 1834.*

In addition to the efforts of these societies to improve the Bcxiuesis to estai)-
^ lish free schools.

educational condition of the masses, these documents refer

to the generosity of Miles Benton, of Gates County, who

left his property to establish a free school f to Alexander

Dixon, of Duplin County, who left $12,000 in 1814 to

establish a charity school for the poor children of that

county;" and to Moses Griffin, of New Bern, who left a

considerable bequest, in 1816, to establish a free school for

poor children.^ Benton's bequest was lost in litigation

which arose over the settlement of his estate. Grifiin's

heirs brought suit to test the constitutionality of the be-

1 P. 166. 2 p_ 208. » P. 283. * Pp. 494, 678. " P. S6 : 181.S.

«P. 94 'P. 114.
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quest on the ground that it created a perpetuity contrary to

our State Constitution. In 1820,- the Supreme Court de-

clared the bequest legal, but unfortunate management of

tlio fund resulted in failure to establish the school prior to

1S40. This fund is still in existence in diminished amount

and is now used by the public schools of the town of New
Bern. The Dixon Fund was also mismanaged, but is still

in existence, yielding an income of a little less than $150

annually, and is used as a part of the public school funds

of Duplin County.

ffrlnie"re!'t!a!'^'
'Proui 1806 to 1814, the legislative records of the State

«^hw?s"'^
^^

tlo not disclose enough interest in education on the part of

the Assembly to consider the subject in any form, although

Governors Alexander, Williams, Stone, Smith and Haw-
kins repeatedly urged the consideration of the subject as

of highest importance. In 1815, Governor Miller re-

minded the legislature that only by public aid could "the

temple of science" be opened to all, and urged the consid-

eration of some plan by which every member of the com-

munity could receive the benefits of education.^ But still

nothing was done beyond the appointment of a joint com-

mittee of the two houses, consisting of Frederick Nash,

Simmons J. Baker, and James ]\IcKay, the first education

committee ever appointed.' The next year Governor Mil-

ler, warned the Assembly of the dangers of a union of two

such powerful agents as wealth and talents and ])roposed

the consideration of providing a fund for the education of

all th(; people.^ On the education committee of 1816 was

,, ^ Senator Archibald D. Murphey, of Orange. Murphey had
Murphey « report i i/ 7 o r j

of 1816. proposed to refer the governor's remarks on education to a

special committee,^ and later he was made chairman of the

committee and wrote with his own hand its wonderfully in-

teresting report,"^ in which he declared that the State's

strength lay in the great mass of the people, that the State

should afford to all the means to become ciiliiihtc iicd with-

' P. 10(1. « 1'. 101. ••' I'. i(i:{. 1 i>. Kit. ••
i>. 10.-,.
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out distinction of class, and that primary and secondary

schools should be established leading directly to the Uni-

versity. At the close of this report Mr. Murphey proposed

the appointment of a committee "to digest a system of pub-

lic instruction" and submit it to the next General A^-

sembiy.^

When the Assembly met in 1817, Governor Miller in- Murphey'!- report
''

.

'

. .
of 1817.

vited its attention to the subject of education "in a par-

ticular manner," and on November 29, Mr. Murphey sub-

mitted his plan for the establishment of public schools."

In brief his plan was to provide a school fund to be man-

aged by six commissioners with the governor at their head,

with power to locate schools, to fix salaries of teachers, to

appoint the trustees of the secondary schools, and to devise

a plan for the promotion of pupils from the primary

schools to the secondary, which were to prepare students for

the university. His plan further provided that the coun-

ties were to be divided into townships with primary schools

in each and also that the incorporated towns were to estab-

lish such schools, all aided by a combination of State and

local funds. The secondary schools were to be aided by

the State's paying one-third the salaries of the teachers.

There were to be ten secondary schools. Mr. Mui'phey's

plan further included many details relating to the organi-

zation of schools and their courses of study, their method of

instruction and discipline, the education of poor children

at public expense, and the establishment of an asylum for

the education of the deaf and dumb. On December 10,

Mr. Murphey introduced a bilP to carry into effect the

recommendations contained in his report. This bill passed

its first reading in each house and then disappeared. There

is no record to show what disposition was made of the

measure. It is certain, however, that it did not become a

law, and it is also within bounds to say that this measuro

and the report on it embraced the profoundest and most

'P. 111. 2 P. 128. •'P. 165.
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cuiiipn liiiisive (.'(Jiicational Avisdom ever presL-utL-J for the

consideration of a Xortli Carolina legislature.

walkers report of rollowiug Mv. ^iiurpbej's report of 1817, there was pre-

sented another report^ by one of the committee appointed

in IS 16. This report was signed by John M. Walker.

Mr. Walker's plan consisted in providing for the educa-

tion of teachers. His theory was to educate a great num-

ber of teachers, thereby reducing by competition the price

of tuition to that level at which all parents might be able to

pay for the education of their children.

Martins bill to ^^^len the Assembly of 1818 met, Governor Branch
estauIisD and regu- >j '

late schools. called its attention to the constitutional requirement to

establish schools, and added that 'Sve are bound as servants

of the people under the solemnities of an oath to steer the

vessel of State; and when we connect this imperious duty

with the luminous and impressive appeals which have been

so often made to the Legislature for the last year or two, I

apprehend that nothing that I could add would impart

additional force."- During this session of the Assembly,

William Martin, of Pasquotank, introduced a bilP to estab-

lish and regulate schools, which passed its second reading

in the Senate but met death in the House of Commons on

its first reading. This bill provided for the establishment

of schools in each militia district, under the direction of

five county commissioners chosen by the county courts.

There were to be three committeemen for each school to

employ the teacher, fix the rates of tuition, and to desig-

nate the poor children to be taught free. This law further

provided that each teacher was to receive an annual salary

of $100 to bo paid out of the public funds and two-thirds

of the tuition money. Each county was empowered to levy

a tax of as much as 10 cents on each $100 valuation of

property and 50 cents on each poll in support of schools.

And finally, this law provided free books and supplies for

poor children.

' P. 147. « P. 171. «P. 174.
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The next year Governor Uraucli declared that educatiuii
itulliy

',',",', J'o."?.fi"'

was the paramount question in North Carolina and called

attention to the ''languishing condition of some of our

nurseries of science."^ During this year the Blakelcy Ga-

zette'- said that public sentiment favored the establishment

of free schools, but that there was a division of opinion as

to the best plan, whether by providing a school fund or by

endowing central academies and requiring them to estab-

lish branch public schools. But Governor Branch's mes-

sage could not be wholly neglected. The education com-

mittee, through its Chairman, Emanuel Shober, made a

somewhat leng-thy report in which it was admitted that

the children of the State could not be educated by private

means and suggested establishing a school fund on the

basis of the Cherokee lands or the bank stock then owned

by the State, the proceeds to be applied to education in

the several counties.^

The Assembles of 1820 and 1821 did not consider the Attempt to secure
natiooal aid and to

scliool question, but in 1822 Governor Holmes made such subsidize acade-
-i mies.

an earnest appeal for carrying out the constitutional re-

quirement in regard to schools that the taxes on auctioneers

were proposed to be devoted to aiding academies^ and a

special committee report on the policy of the national gov-

ernment relative to the proceeds of the sale of public lands

was rendered and a resolution adopted, asking Congress to

appropriate the proceeds of such sales to the States for

purposes of education.® But nothing came of either pro-

posal. However, the friends of education did not despair Hiirs resoiuUon to
^ '

_^ ^
establish schools

in the face of so many failures. When the legislature of ignored.

1823 met, Governor Holmes' repeated his suggestion about

teaching agriculture in the University, while J. A. Hill,

of New Hanover, introduced a resolution directing the

committee on education to inquire into the expediency of

establishing schools in conformity with the 41st section of

1 P. 180. 2 p 182. => P. 184. ' P. 194. ^ p 197 r, p 199

^ p. 212.
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the (.•uue.titutiou. But this committee made uo report aucl

introduced no bills/ although the ]Vestern Carolinian as-

sured the legislature that no appropriation which it could

make would he so little objected to as one for the support

heha^Huifh*opes ^^ common schools.^ The next year Governor Holmes, in

iei,^"iation°° his message,'^ spoke of the overflowing treasury of the

State, and regretted that not one cent had been appro-

priated to improve the minds of the children. "But,"

said he, '"I have harped on it so often that I now touch the

chord with almost hopeless expectations and frigid indiffer-

ence." Still he thought the legislature would not hesi-

tate to create a fund to promote the education of the peo-

ple. But in this expectation he was to be disappointed.

His suggestion* relative to the creation of a school fund,

wii'iLls!'"''"
^'^''^ however, met with a hearty response from Charles A. Hill,

of Franklin, chairman of the Senate committee on educa-

tion, who introduced a bill,^ on December 6, 1824, to carry

out the wishes of the chief executive. This measure had

for its long and singular title : "A Bill to create a fund

for the purpose of educating that part of the infant popu-

lation of the State who shall from time to time be found

destitute of the means of becoming otherwise properly

taken care of in that particular." This bill provided

•'that all the Bank stock, which shall be acquired by this

State, through the investment of the Treasury notes or-

dered to be issued by the last General Assembly ; together

with all the monies which shall annually be collected from

taxes at present laid on Gates, natural and artificial curi-

osities, peddlers, negro traders, and Billiard tables" shall

l)elong to the school fund. The management of the fund

was placed in the hands of the governor, the secretary of

State, the treasurer, and the comptroller. On the third

reading, the Senate passed the bill," 38 ayes to 16 noes, but

»P. 214. *P. 215. op. 217. ^ .Tohn Haywood, state Treasurer,

this year suggested a plan for a school fund. See p. 236. " P. 219-
n

i> 222.
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the liouj^c of Cumuiuiis rejcelc'd il. The luwcr I lunsu Ashe's bin to edu-
cate the youth of

earlier in the session had indefinitely postponed a hill' hy the iK.or rejected,

one of its own members, Samuel P. Ashe, of Cumberland,

entitled : "A Bill providing a fund and plan for the Educa-

tion of the youth of the poor in the different Counties of

this State." This bill contained a provision for county

commissioners of schools, one from each captain's district,

to be appointed by the governor, with the chairman of the

county court as chairman of the board of commissioners

to manage the schools. The duties of the commissioners

were declared to be the apportionment of the county school

fund and the determination of the poor children to be edu-

cated at public expense. The commissioners were em-

powered to elect a treasurer and a secretary. This bill

contemplated supporting the schools by a direct appropriti-

tion from the State treasury and made no provision for

county or local taxation in any form. These measures and

a resolution to appoint John Louis Taylor, Joseph Cald- committee to^pre-

well, Peter Browne, and Duncan Cameron a conmiittee to p"^'''° schools.

prepare a plan or system of Public Education for the in-

struction of children of poor or indigent parentage" and

report to the next Assembly" constituted all the educational

work of the I^egislature of 1824.

Again the legislature had met and done nothing to es-
^f^^^e^^^ti^n^^i^?""

tablish public schools. But "A. B.", in the Western '^'^^^''si^yigoT.

Carolinian, about this time, said that North Carolina had

always acted as if nothing could be done. However, he

observed that in case of war the State could annually sup-

port with ease 1,000 men in the field, and could now as

easily support 1,000 teachers half the year.^ An Edge-

combe correspondent of the Raleigh Register also urged

the establishment of public schools, and spoke of a public

meeting recently held in that county to petition the legis-

lature to establish them.* Although the legislature of

1824 had done nothing for education, still it looked like

1 P. 229. 2 P. 235. » P. 241-3. * P. 244.
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The real reason
why schools were
not established.

Work of Legisla-
ture of 1825; Gov.
Burton's memora-
ble message.

the seiitiiiRiit iu favor of some action was increasing in

strength and vigor as the years went by. As soon as the

legislature passed the joint resolution to appoint Judge

Taylor and others to formulate a plan for establishing-

public schools, the Bahujh Rccjlster^ said that nothing had

before prevented their establishment ''but the difficulty of

forming a suitable plan for effecting the object." For

once the Register nodded. This had always been the last

excuse of the op^wnents of public schools for not estab-

lishing them, btit no one can, at this distance, believe that

was the real reason. Every conceivable plan had been

proposed that could have been proposed ; first, to subsidize

the academies; second, to create a school fund; third, to

support the schools by a combination of local taxation and

permanent income, which was Murphey's plan ; and fourth,

to establish schools by county taxation. But none of these

could be gotten through the legislattire, all because, if we

are to believe the Register, no suitable plan had yet been

proposed I The truth is that no local or county taxation

measure could pass, because that would raise taxes. And
the creation of a permanent school fund large enough to

support a system of schools was only remotely possible by

setting aside for that purpose all the bank stock then

owned by the State, the income of which was being used

at that time to help defi'ay the expenses of the State gov-

ernment. This plan would have resulted in raising taxes

indirectly and would have meant the same thing as estab-

lishing schools by direct taxation. But the majority of

the people were not ready to increase their taxes in order

to establish public schools and that is the real and only good

reason Avhy they were not established.

In October, 1825, the Register"^ said that it trusted that

"our Legislators will consider it among their most sacred

duties to adopt immediate and efficacious steps for estab-

lishing public schools." On the assembling of the legis-

'P. 251. *P. 257.
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iatiire, Governor Burton^ sent it one of the strongest edu-

cational messages ever sent to a North Carolina assembly.

He said that internal improvements were important, but

that education was more important; that the former re-

garded only the face of the country and the pecuniary in-

terests of the people, but that the latter was concerned

with the temporal and eternal happiness of mankind. He
pleaded earnestly for brushing aside every difficulty in the

way of establishing schools, though they arose at every

step. lie also said that "if the preservation of our politi-

cal principles in their original purity be of any value—if

the moral character of the people be matter of moment

—

if honest merit should have fair play in our elections,

then let us not delay, but immediately begin the important

work!" And much more of the same tenor.

Early in the session the people of the county of Beau-

fort sent a petition" to the Assembly asking for the estab-

lishment of free schools, and Mr. Ashe, of Cumberland,

again called attention to the subject by a resolution^ in-

structing the committee on education "'to inquire into the

expediency of reporting a bill creating a fund for, and a

plan by which common schools may be established." The committee report
*^ "^

1
''" P^'''" '^^ educa-

committce appointed in 1824 sent in their report through tion.

the governor. This recommended the division of the

State into school districts, the election of twelve to four-

teen county school commissioners by the county court, tlui

appointment of three committeemen for each district, a

county tax for the erection of a schoolhouse and a teach-

er's house in each district and for the payment of the sala-

ries of teachers. There were also recommendations that

the people of the districts be given the selection of teach-

ers, that the chairman of the county commissioners should

have some supervisory powers over the schools, and that

all teachers must be able to teach reading, English gram-

mar, and the ordinary rules of arithmetic. In its essential

features this plan did not diifer materially from some of

1 P. 263. 2^P. 266. ••' p. 266.

c
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those previously submitted. Its essence was that the

schools were to be supported by taxation, hence no attention

Faiiun- of lottery was paid to its recommcndations/ Two days after this

^gejof LitenuT. leport was presented, Wm. M. Sneed, of Granville, intro-

duced a bill in the Senate to raise a common school fund

by lottery, but this bill never passed the Senate". And on

December 22, Mr. Hill, of Franklin, again submitted a

bill to create a permanent school fund, similar to the bill

he introduced the previous year,^ This bill with slight

amendment became the Literary Fund Law of 1825. Its

exact title was "An act to create a fund for the establish-

ment of common schools." The fund thus created, in the

language of the act, consisted of ''dividends arising from

the stock now held' and which may hereafter be acquired

by the State in the Banks of ISTew Bern and Cape Fear,

and which have not heretofore been pledged and set apart

for internal improvements ; the dividends arising from

stock which is owned by the State in the Cape Fear Navi-

gation Company, the Eoanoke ]^avigation Company, and

the Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal Company ; the tax

imposed by law on licenses to the retailers of spirituous

liquors and auctioneers; the unexpended balance of the

Agricultural Fund ; all monies paid to the State for the

entries of vacant lands (except Cherokee lands) ; the sum

of twenty-one thousand and ninety dollars, which was paid

by this State to certain Cherokee Indians, for reservations

of lands secured bv tliom by treaty * * * • and of

all the vacant and unappropriated swamp lands in this

State, together with such sums of money as the Legisla-

ture may hereafter find it convenient to appropriate from

time to time."

The literary fund thus set a])art for education was

placed under the control of a board consisting of the

governor, the two speakers of the House and Senate, the

State treasurer, and the chief justice of the supreme court,

' P. 2r,7. • P. 277. » P. 270.
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whose curportUe title was "The i'resident and JJirectors

of the J.iterary Fund." This fund was wholly inadequate J.^;jde.iuntc s<.ho(.i

for the purpose in view, and was known to be so at the

time. The Raleigh Register said that this provision

would enable some future legislature '*to commence the

operations of the plan."^ The income of the fund during

the first year after the law was enacted was stated to be

$12,724.95; from bank stock, $2,840; from license taxes

on liquor, $4,109.84; from licenses to auctioneers,

$741.04; from land entries, $4,014.07; and from Cape

Fear ISTavigation Company, $420.00." A year later Gov-

ernor Burton^ said to the Assembly that "the last Legisla-

ture commenced the important w^ork, but if that beginning-

is not well sustained and pursued, the present generation

may pass away, before anything effectual is accomplished."

Nor were there lacking others who entertained similar

views. Several attempts were made by individual mem-

bers of the Assembly of 1820 to increase the Literary

Fund. Henry Seawell, of Wake, introduced a resolution

to raise $030,000 by lottery and turn it over to the sixty-

three counties for the purpose of establishing schools ;* and

James J. McKay, of Bladen, introduced a bill to transfer

all the bank stock acquired by the State since 1821 to the

school fund.''' Both of these measures failed. The net

result was a law to raise $50,000 by lottery and permit

Judge Murphey to use half of it to publish a history of the

State, the remainder to go to the literary fund.'' But this

lottery was a failure, and the history was not published

nor the school fund increased.^ Such was the fate of every

proposed measure to increase the literary fund for the

next ten years.

Still the friends of improving the educational condition Death of other

1 • 1
educational bills.

of the State were not discouraged. The same legislature

of 1820, which refused to increase the literary fund, al-

1 P. 291. -'P. 846. -'P. 294. * P. 298. '"' P. 341. « P. 298.

P. 384.
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ihough the State at that time owued more thau $548,000

ill bank stock alone/ only about $100,000 of which was a

part of the school fund, was given the pleasure of entomb-

ing several other educational measures. Eobcrt Potter

thought the State ought to issue $200,000 worth of bonds

to erect and endow a "political college," one of whose ob-

jects was to train teachers and "elevate the character of

the State." But the legislature would not heed his ap-

peals.' Another measure, introduced by Samuel King, of

Iredell, had for its object the ajjpropriation of a small

amount to aid Sunday Schools to teach poor and destitute

children to read. But this measure also failed.^ John

Scott, of the town of Hillsborough, wished to appoint a

commissioner to collect statistical information, but John

Boon, of Orange County, moved to kill the measure and

the majority agTeed with the country man against the

borough man.*

The morality of The Legislature of 182G, after passing several lottery
lotteries discussed. , -n j. i , i .-, ^ p

hills, relused to grant tlie lottery privilege to a number oi

academies and indulged in a hot debate over their moral-

ity.'^ The opponents of lotteries were led by Charles A.

Hill, of Franklin, who very properly contended that they

were merely gambling devices. The advocates of lotteries

argued that they aided good causes, kept money at home

which would be spent in patronizing foreign lotteries, if

the domestic article were outlawed ; also that gambling

could not be prohibited by law, that a lottery was like an

insurance risk, and that a game of chance was not immoral.

Tliis discussion and its results indicated that the moral

sense of the State was awakening. It was only five years

later that a letter)' to promote the publication of a North

Caroliua history was definitely refused on moral grounds."

Organization of The fir^t Litf-rnrv Board organized on January 16,
Literary Board

; -, ,.- i •
i -n i -it- • •

it« recommenda- inzi, and appointed BartJett Yancev to write its report
tiona. ' " ^

• P. 350. s Pp. .SOO, 308. ^ P. 339. * P. 343. b j) 339 e p 529.
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to the legislature/ This report' recommended the estab-

lishment of public schools as a moral duty, the increase of

the literary fund, and the drainage of the swamp lands.

In urging the increase of the literary fund, this report

took pains to say that its recommendation of the transfer

of the bank stock acquired since 1821 had not been made

"without due regard to the revenue of the State, and its

ordinary disbursements, and no doubt is entertained but

the stock may be appropriated as recommended without

injury to either." But when Mr. McKay's bilP to do

this very thing was before the Senate, it could muster only

seven votes. Evidently the anti-taxation members of the

legislature had grave doubts about the ultimate effect of

adopting such a recommendation.

The ten years between 1827 and 1837 resulted in no Ten unfruitful
"

_
_

years.

educational legislation, except those measures of doubtful

value, prohibiting the teaching of slaves to read and to

write and forbidding negroes to preach the Grospel. But

measure after measure was proposed, looking to educa-

tional progress. In 1827, a society was incorporated* to

promote the education of deaf and dumb children. A
[n^t[tu"jon

"'"''

land grant was asked from the national government to

endow the proposed school, but no grant was made and

failure marked the end of the whole matter. In 1828,

"S," through the medium of the Register, addressed the

members of the legislature and proposed to issue bonds

and use the interest to educate teachers at the University."

The teachers educated under the proposed arrangement

were to receive the small salary of $200 a year for two or

three years, thus making tuition low and thereby "dif-

fusing education." The legislators paid no attention to

this scheme, but did consider somewhat the bill" of Tryam McFariand's bin

McFarland, of Richmond, proposing a plan "for the edu- children,

cation of the poor children of North Carolina," which

consisted in iising the income of the literary fund to pay

' P. 345. - P. 346. 3 P. 342. * P. 37(1. •'• P. 400. " P. V,
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the tuition of destitute children in schools already estab-

lished. Two commissioners in each captain's district were

to select those to be educated free. This bill met its legis-

lative death in the Senate, December 19, 1828.' But Mr.

McFarland believed in perseverance, so he reintroduced

his bill again in 1829," and still again in 1830,^ only to

meet defeat in every effort to obtain some kind of a school

law.

other educntionai ^^^ ^his distance, it is almost inconceivable why some of
measures aefeatea. ' "^

the measures proposed during these ten years were not

adopted. For instance, Mr. Thomas Hill, of ISTew Han-

over, ])roposed to the legislature of 1830 to find out how

many children there were in the State who had no oppor-

tunity to obtain an education, but that august body did

not care to know.* The same year Archibald Monk, of

Sampson, proposed to add 1,063 shares of bank stock to the

literary fund, but this too was defeated,'^ as was also Mc-

Farland's proposition to apply the license fees paid by

attorneys® to increasing the fund. The wisest heads of

that day, men like Frederick Nash and John M. More-

head, reported to the Assembly in 1828" and in 1827® that

the literary fund was too small to establish schools. A
similar report was made by Samuel T. Sawyer in 1830.'"*

In 1833, a report by the legislative committee on educa-

tion said that the literary fund must be increased before

any plan of ])ublic education could be attempted.'" In

1836, the chairman of the committee on education re-

ported" that there was nothing, in his opinion, in the con-

dition or the character of the people of the State repug-

nant to the successful operation of a system of common
schools; that difficulties would likely arise upon the com-

mencement of such a plan of education, due to the sparse-

ness of the population and to "the prejudices of the coun-

try u])on the subject"; but this committee would not rec-

' I*. 42"). " r 44<). ••' V. 4(iL'. * P. 472. '• P. 47(i. ' 1'. 4()S.

• P. 428. - 1*. 87t). •' P. 4(17. '" 1'. ().").".. ' ' 740.
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ommend that schools be established, because they "would

require a sum far beyond the present resources of the

State." Evidently the dominant sentiment was content

to let the fund set aside in 1825 slowly accumulate without

any additions, a course of action which Governor Burton

said would certainly mean the failure to establish public

schools during his generation. But though abundant ev'i-

dence has already been given to show the difficulty attend-

ing the adoption of any constructive policy during this

period, a few more evidences may throw additional light

on the narrowly contracted, individualistic legislative

policy which seemed to be attached to the State with hooks

of steel. In 1830, Thomas Hill presented a fruitless me-

morial from citizens of New Hanover, asking for the es-

tablishment of public schools.^ In 1831, Governor Stokes

took occasion to say that he thought the legislature would

be too busy with the capitol building and the bank question

to give any attention to schools.^ In 1827, the House of

Conmions rejected a resolution to place the Canova statue

of Washington on rollers, so as to remove it easily from

the capitol in case of fire. This statue was ruined by fire

in 1831 as a consequence of that penny-wise action. The

same year the Commons refused to undergo the expense

of placing a clock in their own hall. And so jealous of

State sovereignty were they that they also, the same year,

rejected a resolution requesting the Secretary of War to

have a railroad surveyed from New Bern to Raleigh and

westward.^ After the appearance of the Caldwell letters*

in 1832, in which the sad condition of education in the

State was so clearly pointed out and the degraded condi-

tion of the primary teachers and their schools pictured in

the most unsparing manner, a resolution looking to the

establishment of a teachers' normal school was introduced

in the Assembly.^ This was Dr. Caldwell's cherished plan

to better educational conditions. But the bill failed bf-

' P. 464. 2 P. 490. 3 P. 898. ' P. 545. '• P. .584.
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Oppo^itiou to
denominational
schools.

IMuns of Kinney
aad McQueen.

uaiix- rhfiv ^\•as no inuiii'V ^villl which to undertake ihe

wcrk. I he committee ou education reporting that the liter-

ary fund had been too much used by the State of late

years. The annual income of the fund was now said to be

only about $b,000. In 1833, there took place a charac-

teristic contest in the legislature over chartering two de-

nominational schools/ the Greensboro Academy and Man-

ual Labor School and the "Literary and Manual Labor In-

stitution in the County of Wake." The committee on

education amended the Greensboro school bill by making

the board of trustees self-perpetuating instead of permit-

ting the Presbytery of Orange to fill vacancies on the

board. The committee report on the bills contains this

sentence which seems to explain the nature of the oppo-

sition to them: "Your committee are aware that appre-

hensions are entertained that if these bills be passed into

laws a class of individuals in their corporate capacity may
have conferred upon them privileges, if not incompatible

with our Constitution and Bill of Rights, yet inconsistent

with the freedom and genius of our institutions.'" " This

meant that a great many of the members of that legislature

believed these bills violated the spirit of that section of the

constitution which forbade the establishment of one relig-

ious society in preference to another.

One of the most sensible of the early plans for establish-

ing schools was that outlined by Charles E. Kinney in

1829.^ Briefly, Mr. Kinney proposed to divide the coun-

ties into districts and give them corporate powers and the

right to levy a tax for a four months' school and the erec-

tion of sehoolhouses. His plan also contemplated the ex-

amination of teachers and the ISTew England custom of

employing female teachers during the summer months.

Another plan"* was submitted by Hugh McQueen, of Chat-

ham, in 1884. In brief, McQueen's plan proposed trans-

ferring the poor taxes to the support of schools, by pro-

P. 660. P. 661 ' P. 440. * P. 695.
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viding that after the death of any pauper the tax levied

for his support should not be discontinued but continued

and the proceeds placed to the credit of the literary fund.

This pauper measure failed, but it seemed to strike the

legislature with considerable force, and it was printed in

the laws of 1834.

Eeference has already been made to the use of the liter-
^^jj^^j^^^l^^tg^'

ary fund by the State during the years 1827 to 1837. In

his report for 1832, the public treasurer said that "the

use which is thus made of the cash belonging to this fund,

excludes the possibility of carrying into effect the design

contemplated by the act of 1825; and the President and

Directors instead of investing, or otherwise disposing of it

for improvement, as directed by that act, have been obliged

virtually to relinquish for a time, their control over it."
^

During this year as high as $64,000 was borrowed by the

State from this fund during one month.

Another attempt to better educational conditions during
i^^f^e^t^cheft"'

these ten years of inaction was the effort to organize a

State teachers' association to promote the cause of educa-

tion. In 1830, a newspaper article suggested that such

an association be formed to promote the establishment of

common schools." This suggestion was seconded by the

Register in May 1831. A meeting of teachers at Chapel

Hill during the commencement of the same year was the

result. This meeting adopted a constitution and organ-

ized the IST. C. Institute of Education, whose objects were

said to be the "mutual consultation and the discussion of

subjects connected with education and the advancement of

knowledge." Dr. S. J. Baker, of Martin, was made presi-

dent; W. M. McPheeters, W. M. Green, and Fred. ^N^ash,

vice-presidents ; and W. A. IsTorwood and W. J. Bingham,

secretaries. The executive committee was composed of

Professors Hooper, Phillips and Mitchell. Meetings were

held in 1832 and in 1833, when they ceased^

1 Pp. 541, 724. 8 p 452. s p. 510.
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rne use made of
tbe surplus
revenue.

The work of the
Legislature of
183»-7.

The year 1837 began a new era in North Carolina edu-

cational history. The immediate cause of the change from

the do-nothing policy long in vogue was the distribution of

the surplus revenue by an act of Congress in 1836. The

total amount received from the natiorsal government under

this act was $1,433,757.39/ which amount was used as fol-

lows: "1st to defray the Civil and Contingent expenses of

the State Government, $100,000 ; 2nd for the redemption

of the public debt due the U. S. in trust for the Cherokee

Indians created for the purpose of paying the State's sub-

scription for the stock in the Bank of the ^tate of N. C,
which stock constitutes a part of the fund belonging to

the board of Literature, $300,000; 3rd For the payment

of Stock in the Bank of Cape Fear subscribed for by the

Pres. & Directors of the Literary fund, $300,000 ; 4th For

draining the Swamp Lands of the State under the direc-

tion of the Board of Literature, $200,000 ; 5th Invested

in Stock of the Wilmington and Baleigh Eail Road Com-

pany by the board of Int. Improvement, $533,757.39.'^

This increase in the active capital of the banks gave imme-

diate impetus to works of internal improvement and in-

spired broader plans for public education.

When the legislature of 1836-7 met, it refused to fritter

away the surplus revenue by distributing it among the

counties in proportion to population and taxation,^ and

adopted the plan of distribution outlined above. There

were those in this legislature who desired to establish pub-

lic schools at once, among the number, Alfred Dockery, of

Richmond, wlio insisted on adding all the surplus revenue

to the literary fund and the distribution of the interest to

the counties for the education of indigent youth. ^ But the

legislature of 1836-7 was not ready to enact a school law.

It contented itself with an instruction to the literary

l)oard to digest a plan for common schools and submit it to

ilic next Asseniltly/ witli ilic [)assage of a law incorporat-

' P. 800. A. 743. P. 743. ' P. 744.
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iiig the literary board and giving the governor power to

appoint it/ and finally with the enactment of a law defi-

nitely vesting the swamp lands in this board and appro-

priating $200,000 for draining them.

Early in the session of the Assembly of 1838-9, Mr. p.^'KcK"**
Dockery repeated his resolution relative to the establish-

•^o°^'<i<^'"e<'-

ment of public schools." H. G. Spruill presented a reso-

lution and a plan which contemplated dividing the coun-

ties into school districts and holding an election in each

district on the question of scliool or no school. Tlie dis-

trict was to be empowered to levy a tax to pay one-half the

teacher's salary, the otlier part to be paid out of the in-

come of the literary fund. A notable feature of this plan

was the suggestion that every district refusing to estab-

lish schools should be required to vote on the question

every year until they were established.^ The plan sub-

mitted by the literary board recommended the division of

the State into 1250 districts, estimating an average school

population for each district of 108 children between the

ages of 5 and 15 ; the establishment of normal schools after

the fashion advocated by President Caldwell some years

before; the holding of an election in each county to deter-

mine whether it was willing to levy a tax for schools to

amount to twice the sum expected from the literary fund

;

and the appointment of a State superintendent of com-

mon schools.* It was estimated by the board that the in-

come of the school fund was then about $100,000. This

amount, added to $200,000 proposed to be raised by

county taxation, would pay the 1250 teachers each a sal-

ary of $240 a year.^ The suggestions of the board were

received with considerable interest. Bills to can*y out the

plans of the board were introduced in the Senate by Wra.

W. Cherry and in the House bv Frederick J. Hill. ^Ir.

Cherry's bilP did not contemplate establishing schools until

another meeting of the Assembly ; Mr. Hill's biir provided

1 P. 748. -' P. 822. ' P. 823. * P. 826. 5 P. 83.-). '• P. 8(56.

P. 873.
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The first school
law aiid Its i>n>-

visions.

The educational
campaign of 1839

;

new>puiK.T argu-
ments for the
•chofil law.

for tlit'ir iuiinodiatc establisliment. Both bills did not go

as far as tlir linrarv board rccoiuiueiKlcd in the way of

raising local funds. 31 r. Hill's bill empowered the liter-

ary Board to appoint a "State Superintendent of Public

Instiiiction."

The net result of the educational efforts of the Assem-

bly of 1838-9 was the passage on January 7, 1839, of a

law submitting the question of schools or no schools to a

vote of the people of the several counties in August, 1839.

It was also provided by this law that a favorable vote

meant a county tax levy of one dollar for each two dollars

to be received from the income of the literary fund. The

schools established were to be under the control of five to

ten county superintendents ; the whole ten-itory of the

county was to be divided into no more districts than one

for eacb 36 square miles and the first term of the schools

in each district was to be conducted on $20 of county taxa-

tion and $40 income from the literary fund.^

As soon as tins law was enacted, the friends of the estab-

lishment of public schools began an active campaign in

their favor. In March, 1839, the Baleigh Star- observed

that it had no doubt of tlie result of the election to be held

in August, but urged the friends of schools to spread in-

formation al)uut the law providing for them. It was true,

this paper said, that the South was far behind in popular

education, and that the proposed schools would endow the

children with sound learning and establish them in good

morals. The Stm^ took some pains also to say that those

who took advantage of the schools ]:)roposed would not be

considered pensioners on the public bounty, because Avhat

was gt'neral could bul justly be considered the right of all.

The Carolina Watcliman^ made the point that the taxes

then levied were nearly all spent on courts and that the

additional school tax proposed would all be spent at home

and eould not. therefore, be a burden, nor make the people

P. 886. • P. 893. =• P. 895.
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poorer. In additiou, the Walc/Lman declared lliat educa-

tion would lessen crime, and said it was simply not true

that plain farmers and mechanics needed no education, as

was so often contended. The veteran Register^ argued

that education was necessary to the honor and welfare of

the State; that public schools would make demagogues

scarcer; that general education would bring prosperity;

and, finally, that a tax for schools was only "a draft of

children and of innocence on the overflowing treasury of a

Parent's heart." The Rutherfordton Gazette'- said that

the ignorance of the masses was a great evil, that the pros-

perity of the State was at stake, and that I^Torth Carolina

had been lukewarm too long on the subject of popular edu-

cation. The Newhern Spectator^ said that it was the pa-

triotic duty of all to support the establishment of schools

and deprecated making the adoption of the law a political

question, as was then being done in Craven County, though,

if the Whigs had been in power, it said, a school system

would have been put in operation years before.

In advertising the election of 1839, the sheriff of Stokes The campai^i in

. .
stokes.

County took occasion to advocate the adoption of the

school law. He answered the opponents of schools who

were circulating the specious argument that the tax would

be one imposed on the poor for the benefit of the rich.

In the most caustic manner he paid his respects to some

Stokes Democrats who were opposing the law, and in-

sisted that there could be nothing improper in permitting

the people to decide whether they would have public schools

or not.

The Davidson County members of the Assembly^ of The oampaign in

1838-9 issued an address to the people. They maintained '"'
**"'

that public schools would work a moral, mental and phy-

sical revolution in T^orth Carolina. This address recited

the objections raised to the adoption of the law and an-

swered them in detail. The principal objection to the law

1 P. 897. 2 P. 898. ' P. 899. * P. 900. P. •'"902.
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Objections of
••Kusticus."

The result of the
election.

A word in conclu-
sion.

ill J)avidson, as it was everywhere else, was the fact that

a vote for schools meant a vote to increase taxes. The

answer to tliis objection by the Davidson legislators was

dignified and statesmanlike. They maintained that taxa-

tion was a mark of all well-regulated governments, that the

small increase in taxes was to be held as of little moment in

comj)arison to the immense good to be derived by the com-

munity in increased moral well-being. They also answered

such selfish and frivolous objections as these: "It is

wrong to tax the rich to educate the poor; it is wrong to

tax one man who has no children to educate another man's

children."

"Rusticus" in the Register of August 3, 1839, stated the

objections urged against the adoption of the school law by

its more thoughtful opponents. He objected to the inade-

quate salary allowed teachers, the shortness of the school

term proposed, the large districts, and the lack of compe-

tent teachers. These, "Kusticus" thought, were four fatal

objections to the plan submitted for the approval of the

people, and he urged its rejection and the submission of a

more practicable measure. Especially did "Rusticus"

urge the establishment of a school to educate teachers.^

The Raleigh Register did not give complete returns of

the school election.^ But, from those given, it seems the

law failed in Rowan, Lincoln, Yancey, and Davidson, in

the West; and in Edgecombe, Wayne, and Columbus, in

the East. The great majority of the counties adopted

the plan, and thus approved the principle of establishing

schools by a combination of county taxation and State aid

derived from the permanent school fund established in

1825.

Thus the long agitation was ended. In some form o?'

other North Carolina has maintained public schools during

all the time since 1840, except a few years immediately

following the Civil War. The names of the men who tools

part in convincing the State that it ought to establish

• P. 907. P. 910.
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seliools appear in these Joeiuiients in their true li^ht. Some
of them, judging by present-day standards, were wise an J

some not so wise ; but all of them must have been men of

more th-jn ordinary force of character and persistency of

purpose to continue the agitation against hostile public

opinion and finally win a victory, even though it was a

victory wen for the most righteous cause ever battled for

in aijv period of our history. While the school law of

1839 was not a very satisfactory measure, it marked the

beginning of a new era. Individualism was now gradually

to give way to community spirit ; selfishness and intoler-

ance which only desired to be undisturbed must now needs

give place to measures devoted to the welfare and uplift

of all the people; hatred of taxation for schools must now
begin to disappear before the dawning of that wiser policy

that no taxation is oppressive which is used for giving

equal c ducational opportunities to all.

Charles L. Coo]sr.

Wilson, I*^orth Carolina,

December 14, 1908.
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1. FKEE SCHOOL IN BEAUFORT: JAMES WI> WEIGHT'S
WILL.

r/hoor'^"^'"'*^'^'"^
-' ^^'^^^ ^"^ appoint that the yearly Rents and profits of

all The Town land and Houses in Beaufort Town J3elong-

ing unto me with the other Land adjoining thereto (which

I purchased of John Pindar) after the Decease of my wife

Ann to be Applyed to the Uses hereinafter Mentioned for

Ever (to Wit) for The encouragement of a Sober discreet

Kiiid..fteach.is ()uallifved Man to teach a School at Least Reading Writ-
and CI Hirst' ol *- °

m"fu.'.f7un.i"' i^o Vulgar and Decimal Arithmetick in the aforsd. Town

of Beaufort, wch said Man Shall be Chosen and appointed

by the Chair Man (or the Next in Commission j of Car-

teret County Court and one of Church Wardens of St.

John parish in the aforesd. County and Their Successors

for Ever, also I Give and Bequeath the Summ of Fifty

poimds Sterling (provided that my estate Shall be Worth

so much after my Just Debts and other Legacys are paid

Master's house and and Discharoed) to be applyed for the Buildine; and
school house & / ff J b
provided for. finishing of a Creditable House for a School and Dwelling

house for the said Master to be Erected aud Built on Some

part of my Land !Xear the White house Which I bought of

the aforesaid Pindar, and ray True Intent and Meaning is

that all the yearly profits and advantages arising by the

aforesd. Town Lotts and Lands thereunto adjoining as

aforesd. with the Use of the sd. Land for Making and Im-

proving a plantation for the planting and Raising of Corn,

etc. (if the aforesd. Master or teacher of sd. School Shall

i^iiidfor the use. .f think proper to plant and Improve the same) be entirely

for tlic usf and Benefitt of ye sd. ]\[aster and liis Successors

During bis and their Good Behaviour,—Also that the sd.

^Master Shall not loe obliged to teach or take under his

Care any Schrtolar or Schoolars Imposed on him by the

Master tr. decide Trustecs licrciii ^loutioncd or their Successors or bv any
who Nhull Im.'

, T-. 1 11 1 C T -1 1 T 1

"

taught free. otiu'v ]»orson. l)iit sliall have free Jviberty to teach and take

2



Wix Wright's Will, 1744.

under bis care Such and so many Schoolars as be shall

think Convenient and to Receive bis Reward for the Teach-

ing of tlioiii as be and the persons tendering them shall

agree.

Aug. 13, 1744.

Probated March Court 1744/5.^

'James Winwright lived iu Carteret County.
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1. FREE SCHOOL IN NEW HANOVER: JAMES INNES' WILL^

' By "an act for tlie proniutiou of learning' in the district of Wilmington," the

I>*iri«lature of 1783 vested in tlie truatees of Innis Academy tlie property left by the

will of James Innes. See State Jiecords, \'ol. xxiv, 511, <J84 ; Vol. xxv, 18-20.
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1. FREE SCHOOL I\ >EW HANOVER: JAMES INNES' WILL.

lu the uaiiie of God ameu.

I Jameri Iiines of Cape Pear in North Carolina in wiio iimcs was.

America. Coll of the liegenieiit of sd Province liaised

for His Alajestys imediate Service and Commander in

Chief of this Expedition to the Ohio againest the French

and there indeans whoe have most unjustly Invaided an^d

fortiiied themselves on His ]\Iajestys Lands.

Being' now readdey to enter upon action and of Sound

niinde, memory, and understanding. JJo make this my
Last Will and Testment in manner and forme following

viz. : I recomend my Soul to the Almighty God that gave

it, relying on the Merits of Jesus Christ for Mercy att the

last (h^^. My Bodie I most freely otl'er to be disposed off

as God in His wise providence shall pleas to direct.

I recommend the payine; of all my Just and Lawfull Bemiests to be sent
^ -^ ° -^

. . to Edinbiu-j,'h.

debts instantly, or when demanded. I direct a remit-

tance may be made to Edinburgh Sufficient to pay for a

Church Bell for the Parish Church of Cannesby, in Cath-

ness, agreeable to my Letter to Mr. Jams. Broadee Minis-

ter theieof.

I also appoint and Direct that there may l)e a furder

remittance made of One Hundred Pounds Sterll. for the

L^se of the Poor of the said Parish of Cannesby. And the

Said Summ of One Hundred Pounds to be put to Interest

for the use of the Poor of Said Parish, as formerly directed

bv me.



James Innes' Will, 1759.

Proj>erty pivt-n for

a fret' school
euuineniteil.

Management of
the l>iHiue.«t.

Will made at Win-
chester, Virginia,
in IVA.

I also give and bequcth att the Death of my Loving Wife

Jean Innes my Plantation called Point Pleasant and the

Opposite mash Land over the River for which ther is a

Seperate Patent. Two Negero young Woomen One Xegero

young Man and there Increase, All the Stock of Cattle

and Hogs, halfe the Stock of Horses belonging att the

time to that Plantation With all my Books, and One Hun-

dred Pounds Sterling or the Equivalent thereunto in the

currency of the Country For the Use of a Free School for

the benctite of the Youth of oS^orth Carolina. And to see

that this part of my Will be dewly Executed att the time,

I appoint the Colonell of the New Hanover Regement, the

Parson of AVihningtou Church and the Vestrey for the

time bt^ng, or the Majority of them as they shall from

time to time be choised or appointed. The Residue of my
Estate boeth reall and personall I leave to the sole dis-

poseall of my Loving Wife and Companion of my Life

Jean Innes whome I appoint to be Sole Executrix of this

my last will and Testament, which I desire may be record-

ed in the Publique Register. In testimoney hereof I have

put my hand and Seall this fifth day of July and in the

year of Our Lord God One Thousand Seven hundred Fifty

and Four, Done att Winchester in Virginia in Presence

of us. Signed, Sealled, and published.

James Innes

John Carlyle

W. Cocks

Caleb Grainger.

,. .
, r.. .„ The foregoing last Will and Testament of James Innes

1 rotiateof the will. ^ o
Esquire was duely proved before me by the oath of Caleb

Orainirer who made oath on the holy Evangelists that he

^iiw and heard tlie said James Innes sign seal and publish

the forcgfjing as and for hi? last Will and Testament in

tho presence of the said Caleb Grainger John Carlyle and

William Cocks who subscribed their respective names as



James Innes' Will, 1750.

Evidences thereto in presence of the Testator, who was at

the same time of sound and disposin<r memory and under-

standing.

Let Letters Testamentary issue hereof to Jean Innes

Executrix in the foregoing Will named.

Brunswick 9th Octo. 1759.

Arthur Dobbs.
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1. CIVIL LIST OF I7JM.

The fdlldwiiig statciiicut shdws the li tici'ciil ilcuis of

expense of the governinent of the State for IT'.'I:

—

Governor's siihiry £ .SOO

Treasnier's sahii'v 750

Comptroller's salary 500

Secretary of State sahiry 100

Conncil, their Clerk and Dooi'keeper. . . 100

Clerk to the Treasnry 200

Members of Assembly, Clerks and Door-

keepers 12,000

Judges of Superior Courts 3,200

Attorney General and Solicitor, o20 1.

each 640

Agents for settling with the U. S. . . . 1,000

Public Printer 500

Incidental expenses of government of

every kind the committee estimate at 250

£ 20,740

—Esfiiuate of Assembly Coiniiiittee of Finance, Laws

1790, p. ^8.
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1. REV. JOHN ALEXANDER'S WILL
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1. KEY. JOHN ALEXANDER S WILL.

Da PrseceiDta, Faniilise Tiux', nam Tu ciive in<iritiirus es.

Forasmueh as the last scene of life seems hastening on, umke'a wi?L"

and the curtain ready to fall ; I think it prudent, before I

make my final exit off the stage, whereon I have sometime

acted, to dispose of the few trifies fortune has bestowed me,

manner following to wit:

Imprimis—I give and bequeath to my two Daughters, Prnpt-rty wiiiofi to

-«r 1 1 Ti 1 1 n 1 !•
his diiukhlors.

Martha and Kaehei, all and every part of my property

whate\ ^r, to be equally divided between them, and to their

lawful heirs forever. On the demise of either, before em-

pow^ered to make a will, tlie surviving sister inherits the

whole.

Should both decease, before the laws capacitate to will,
J/^^f'\h^?nTo1cTtv'^

then, my remaining property is to he wboll}- converted to eate^^i^ior^chiidren.

educating the poor children within the counties of Hert-

ford and Bertie ; under such regulations as my executors

shall think fit. My body I bequeath to the earth, whence
p„„^.i.,j, directions,

it originated. My Soul, Immortal, and unallyed to dust,

I commend to the Father of Mercies. The manly, mascu-

line voice of orthodoxy, is no longer heard in our land.

Far, therefore, from my gi-ave be the senseless Rant of

whining Fanaticism ; her hated and successful rival.

Cant and Grimace Dishonour the dead, as well as Disgrace

the living. Let the monitor within, who never Deceives,

alone pronounce my Funeral Oration; while some friendly

hand Deposites my poor remains close by the ashes of my
beloved Daughter Elizabeth, with whom I trust to share

a happy Eternity.

And of this my last Avill and Testament I Constitute

and appoint Captn. George West, George Outlaw, Esqr.

and Mr. Edward Outlaw, my Executors—on whose Pro-

bity, Honor, and Disintered Friendship I entirely rely for

the faithful Discharge of the trust I repose in them—Be-

ll



12 John Alexander's Will^ 1795.

Kind of (?<luoatioii

to bf ^veii his

daughters.

Wishes he could
free liis shives.

seeching tlieui, as they would approve thOmselves to him

who is the Father of the Fatherless, to use all possible

means of Inspiring my ehihlren with a love of virtue, and

an ahhurrenee uf vice—Hestraining them from all places

and persons Dangerous to their virtue or Innucency—Giv-

ing them an Education to their rank in life suitable and

becoming—Let their books, and their needles be their

])rinc'ii)al companions and employ. I could wish the laws

enabled me to do more for my wretched and unfortunate

slaves than that of recommending them to Imity :ind mild

treatment.

Be to their faults a little blind

—

Be to their virtues ever kind.

JoHx Alexaxdek.^

Bertie, Apl. 4 1795.

' The above will was probated at August term of Bertie County

Court. 1799.
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1. WARRENTON ACADEMY ASKS STATE AID.

2. DAVID CALDWELL ASKS FOR EXEMPTION OF HIS STUDENTS
FROM MILITARY DUTY.
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1. >VAI{KE>TO> ACADEMY ASKS STATE AID.

The ^lemuriiil and Petition of tlie Trustees of the War-

reutou Academy, respectfully,

.S|T,miiV.n. yilEWETH,—That in the year 178(5 an Act passed in

the General Assembly of this State, directing an Academy

to be erected and established for the Education of Youth,

under the Xame, Stile and Title of "The Warrenton

Academy" :—At the same Time Trustees were nominated

and appointed thereto, and incorporated after the usual

Form and with Similar Powers that other Bodies politick

and corporate are by Law vested and established : And

in Order more eifectually to further this Salutary Meas-

ure, the aforesaid General Assembly authorized and em-

powered the Trustees of the said Academy to raise by Way
of Lottery the Sum of One Thousand Pounds Currency,

to assist in defraying the expense of Buildings and other

Contingenccs. Your Memorialists beg leave to represent,

that altho' lauch Pains were taken to carry the said Lot-

i^iTw .n.ve'i"^*^*^
^^^'y ^^*^ eflect, yet they proved abortive, as the Is'umber

abortive.
^^£ Tickets contained therein could not be disjDOsed of within

the limited time ; of Course no publick aid has been virtu-

ally given to this laudable Institution; which Independant

of so great a disappointment, has through the means of

imiividiiai .i..im- private donations and individual exertions flourished with

wh.H.i furuii <>reat ilepuration upwards of Ten Years. Your Memo-

uii'ivi'rlhv''^

'''"^^ rialists mean not to raise any Competition with similar

Institutions.. They know their value, and how justly they

deserve encouragement:—Y'^et they venture to affirm none

has been more eminently useful, nor is any one better cal-

culated to promote the desirable purpose of preparing

Youth for our State Seminary:—A circumstance they

humbly conceive that cannot fail of attracting Attention,

and inducing Consent to their present prayer.

BiiiMiiiKMniuh The Buildini:' of tlic Acailcmv is in so decayed a state
'!• i-iivi i|

: a|>|>iiru-
- ' "



Warrenton Academy x\sks Aid, 1798. 15

that it caDuot be repaired to be made tit and suitable for

the reception of the ^' umber of Students wlio wish to re-

sort there. Yotir Alemorialist?; with great deference fur-

ther represent, that the Institution is already furnished

with a great variety of Mathematical and Philosophical

apparatus, all of which were obtained through the repeated

exertions of liberal Individuals, and some small private

donations. Those resources are now exhausted, and the

Institution needs publick patronage. To whom then can

they so properly apply, as to the Kepresentatives of a Free A''1 '•"'" ^^t'lit'

People, who know the value and beneticial Consequences

resulting from an early Education ? They are the more

emboldened to do so, from a Hope and Belief that the

Present General Assembly being animated with a Zeal to

cherish every useful Institution any former one thought

proper to establish, will, after this Representation made to

them of the existing State of the Warrenton Academy,

direct such Aid from the Treasury as in their Wisdom

they deem meet.

And your petitioners will pray, etc.

J. G. BREiro>^^ Chairman.

In House of Commons 4 December 1798 read and re-
,^iVnuoriaL^^

*^"

ferred to the Committee on Finance.

The Committee on Finance to whom was referred the -^i'' I'^^'fu'^^-'i-

Memorial of the Trustees of the Warrenton Academy, re-

questing a Donation from the General Assembly to enable

to erect buildings &c.

REPOET,

That the State of our finances will not authorize grant-

ing the said Donation ; Thoy. therefore, recommend that

the Trustees aforesaid, have leave to withdraw their ^le-

morial.

—From Unpublished Legislative Documents, 1798.



2. DAVID ( ALDWELL ASKS FOH EXE.HrTIOX OF HIS
SHDKMS hlUm AIILITAKI DITY.

To tlif Honourable the General Assembly,

The Petition of your Petitioner, humbly sheweth,

Course of stiuiy in That Vdur i)i'tiriouer hath attended a small seminary in
his school. • ' "^

Guilford, in which was taught the latin and greeck lan-

guages, and also the sciences. He Hatters himself, that he

met with the approbation of those who trusted their youth

to his care.

Kxiini.tion asked. n^. petitions vour honorable Body that the students un-

der his care may not be forced from their Studies by any

laAv of the State, except in case of an invasion. Your

compliance will oblige a number of Gentlemen, at some

distance and your })etitioner. as in Duty liound shall ever

pray. 1). Caldwell.

Nov. IG IT US.

— I'llpublished Legislatice Documents, 1198.

The Committee to whom were referred the revision of

the Militia laws,

KKPOKT,

Committee rccom- That tliev have taken into their consideration the bill
inetiil irrnutmti the

.

^
. . .

exemption asked, granting Certain privileges to the seminary of learning

in the County of Guilford. That they rcconniicnd to yoi\r

Honourable Body to pass the said Bill into a law aftev

substituting the amendment marked A herewith submitted

after the caption of said Bill.

I\()I!J-:rt Iinvix, Chm.

In Senate Dec. 2, ITOS, read and concurred with.

Bexj. S.\nTn. Spk.

—Legislafii-p Donnueuts, 1708.
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Exemption vok Caldwell's Students, 17D8. 17

An Act gTiintiug' certain privileges to tlie Seriiinary of

learning in the conntj of Gnilford.

Be it enacted hv the (Jeneral Asscnil)lv (if the State of ''i'"'
'"" '"".'<'»«

North Cardlina and it is Iici'cIa ciiactcd Kv the auiliority

of the same, That from and after the passing of this act,

the stndents who now arc (ir hereafter may l)e in the semi-

nary ()f learning in tlic county of Guilford, under the

direction of the Rev. l)a\id Caldwell, shall enjoy au'l

exercise all the privileges and innnnnities that students in

any chartered seminary in this state have by their char-

ters lieretofore granted, a right to possess and enjoy ; any-

thing to the contrary notwithstanding.

—Laws 179S, chap. XCV.
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1. CENSUS OF NORTH CAROLINA COUNTIES.

2. EDUCATIONAL CONDITIONS.
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1. CENSUS OF >OKTH CAKOLKNA tOlMIES.

Morgan D'lsi. White. Other i'ree. Slaves. Total.

Burke \),im o'l b-Hi \),\)2'.)

Buncoinbe 5,4(55 34 347 5,812

Ldncoln 11,137 18 1,523 12,6G8

Rutherford 1>,6S1 13 1,072 1U,753

Wilkes 6,457 64 790 7,247

Ashe 2,698 55 85 2.783

Hillsborough Dist.

Orange

Randolph

Wake
CasAvell

Person

Granville

Chatham

44,305 236 4,643 49,184

Salishurg Dist.

Rowan 17,221 35 2,839 20,060

Guilford 8,537 40 905 9,442

Rockingham 6,644 116 1,633 8,277

Surry 8,500 21 1,005 9,505

Stokes 9,587 63 1,439 11,026

Iredell 7,348 17 1,508 8,856

Cabarrus 4,395 2 699 5,094

Montgomea-T 6,304 20 1,373 7,677

Mecklenburg 8,451 15 1,988 10,439

76,987 329 13,389 90,376

12>797



20 Cexsus of Xoktii Cakomxa.

Halifax Dist. White. OtluT Free. .Slaves. Total.

Halifax 6,7()(> (j;J5 7,2;JU lo/Ji5

Xaish 4,;}7!> 143 2,51)0 G/JT5

Warren 'k'II-I \:]i\ C.OIl' 11,285

Frauldin 4,831 U 3. Oils ,s.52!»

Edgecombe G,51G 100 3,1M).-, 10,421

Xurtliaiiiptdii .... 6,144 539 0,2o:i 12,353

Martin 3,840 1S3 1,7nO 5,020

37.0U1 1,742 31,445 0'J,130

Edenton B'lst.

Chowan 2,659 07 2,473 5,132

Perquimans 3,688 01 2,020 5,708

Pasqnotank 3,024 234 1,755 5,379

Camden 3,021 20 1,170 4,191

Currituck 5,398 114 1.530 0.!)2.s

Gates 3,193 .s2 2,0SS 5.881

Hertford 3,837 415 2,8()4 0,701

Bertie 5,737 203 5.512 11.249

Washington 1,001 63 701 2,422

Tvrrell 2.530 13 859 3,395

30,354 1,298 20,032 50^986

Newhorn Dist.

Craven 6,084 328 4,161 10,245

Jones 2,390 04 2,949 4,339

Carteret 4,481 los 1)18 5,399

iryde 3,425 40 1,404 4,829

Beaufort 4.198 1!»0 2,044 6.242

Pitt O.l'.iK 32 2,885 9,084

Greene 2.722 27 l.lIMi 4,218

Lenoir 2.47'.» 55 1.52(> 4.005

Wavne 4,7n4 M l.'.t^s 0.77 1

.Tolinston 4,538 3 1 1,7<;3 0,301

40.300 !i08 20,13 1 00.434



Census of Xoktii Cauom.na.

^yl]lulll(/f()n 7)?s7. Wliilc. Ollici- Frc:'. Sluvcs. Total,

.^'(-w llaiiovcT . . . •.\,{H\-2 i>4 l.or.N 7,()(iO

Bnmswifk :i,4!>(i K;;] 1,(;11 4,1M

J5la(lc-n 4,729 153 2,2!M.i T.O^s

Duplin 4,1»;52 55 1,864 0,7^0

OiisL.w ;i,N()!) 1.814 5,613

18,968 4(;4 IKClii ;;().lf>7

FayetievlUc Disf.

CiimbcvlaiKl .... 6,541 119 2,723 9,264

Moore 4,159 31 608 4,767

Rieliiiiond 4,748 25 875 5,623

Alison 6,856 131 1.290 8,146

Kobeson 5,841 341 998 (;.S39

Sampson 5,007 137 1,712 6.719
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33,152 784 8,206 41.358

-From EaJv'Kjl, Frrjisfrr. Nov. 15, 1802.



2. EDLCATIOXAL CONDITIOAS.

ffi'ishi'^iT^'''""' -Before this University Aveut into operation, in 1794,

tliere were not more tlian three schools in the State, in

which the rndiments of a classical education could be ac-

quired. The most prominent and useful of these schools

was kejDt by Dr. David Caldwell, of Guilford County.

He instituted it shortly after the close of the war, and

continued it for more than thirty years. The usefulness

P.[aisetorr.ii.i-
^^f jj^._ Caldwell to the literature of Xorth Carolina will

never be sufficiently appreciated: but the opportunities of

instruction in his school were very limited. There was

no library attached to it ; his students were supplied with a

few of the Greek and Latin Classics, Euclid's Elements of
Course of sttidv.

. . ^ .

Mathematics, and Martin's Natural Philosophy. Moral

Philosophy was taught from a syllabus of lectures deliver-

ed by Dr. Witherspoon in Princeton College. The stu-

dents had no books on history or miscellaneous literature,

history and litem- There Were indeed very few in the State, except in the

libraries uf lawyers who lived in the commercial towns.

I well remember, that after completing my course of

studies under Dr. Caldwell, I spent nearly two years with-

out finding any books to read except some old works on

KTiievaUiSy'*' Theological subjects. At length I accidentally met wich
forn-a-ilng.

Voltairc's histcry of Charles the twelfth of Sweden, an

odd volume of Smollett's Roderic Random, and an abridg-

ment of Don Quixote. These books gave me a taste for

rcadiug, which I had no opportunity of gratifying until I

!)(came a student in this university in 1796. Few of Dr.

Caldwell's students had better opportunities of getting

books than myself; and witli tliese slender opportunities

of insliMiotioii, it is uot sur])rising that so few became emi-

nent in the liberal ])rofessions. At this day, when libraries

are established in all our towns, when every professional

man, and every respectable gentleman, has a collection of
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books, it is difficult to conceive the inconveniences under

which youner men labored thirty or forty years ago.

From an ''Oration delivered in Person Hall, on

Wednesday the 2Ttli June, 1S27—under the a])pointment

of the Dialetic Society—by the Hon. Arcliil)ald D. Mur-

phey, and published by order of said Society."

—Baleigli Regidcr, July 2Jf, 1827.
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1. RALEIGH ASKS STATE AID TO ESTABLISH ACADEMY.

2. NEW BERN ACADEMY ASKS STATE AID.

24



1. IMLEUai AShS STATK All» TO KSTABLISH ACADEMY.

To the II(iiior:il)lc the (ii'iural A>s( uiMy of llic Stale of

A'oirli ( 'ai'oliiia :

The petition of the iiii<lci'sigm'(l 1 iiliahilauls of llic City

of luik'igli. and il> N'icinilv.

SIIKWETIK That vour IVtitioncrs. fully inipresscd geefU;^"^^-^'^^'' "'

with the inij)ortanee of affording the .Means t)f Education

to the Rising Generation and lamenting the want of an

Academy at the Seat of Government of this State (a Place

in their oi)inion partictdarly ada})ted for such an Institu-

tion) ill which Youth of both Sexes, might he taught, at

least, the most iisefnl branches of Learning, instead of

sending them to a Distance to be educated, as at present

Parents and Guardians are under the Necessity of (h»ing:

And your Petitioners being also in need of a coniuiodlous

room or Rooms in which to hold meetings of a pnlilic

nature, on various occasions, they ])ray your honourable

Body that yon will be pleased to favor the rndertakine;

they have in view^ of establishing such a Semiuarv. and

of erecting such Public Buildings, by granting unto them, a sic for a tot.

as a Scite for this purpose, one of the |nd)lic Squares of

the said City; and if your Petitioners might be ]iermit-

ted to designate that which a])i)ears to them most c<iuve-

nient for the Occasion, they would name Tbirke Scpiare,

situate in the X<irth Eastern Part of the City, as the

most eligilde.

Should your Honourable Body be ])leased to grant the

Prayer of your Petitioners, it is their fntention to hax'e

made immediately a Plan and estimate of the contem]ilated

Buildings, and to open a subs('i'i])tiou. in order to I'ai-^o

the necessary funds for the erection of the same, which tlu'v

25



26 R.VLEIG1I Academy Asks State Aid, 1801.

Signers to the
IH'titioii.

The act uiuking
donation.

Tnuitees.

have no doubt will be cheerfully entered into by the

inhabitants of the City and Xeighborhood generally.

And your Petitioners will ever pray.

Raleigh, Xov. 1801.

11. POTTEK.

]]. Williams.

Will. Polk.

Will. White.

W.M. Armstkoxg.

Robert Fleming.

SouTiiY Bond.

JOHX ROBATEAU.

JoHx Powers.

M. Dillard.

Willie Joxes.

Lewis Geeexe,

J. Marshall.

James Mears.

G. Guthrie.

S. Haywood.

John Ixgles.

Wm. Glexdexixg.

S. Wheatox'.

Wm. Peace.

R. Phipps.

Joshua Suggs Sex^.

J. Peace.

WiLLM. Shaw.

William Boylax.

H. H. Cooke.

JoHx Hogg.

Theol. Huxter.

Jo. Gales.

R. Davison.

C. Massexbueg.

R. Williams.

Charles Parrish.

D. McKeithex.

JoHX Porter.

Wm. H. Haywood.

D. Caswell.

H. W. AULD.

Wm. Hill.

JoHX Haywood.

—Cnpuhlis/ied Legislative Documents, 1801.

An x\ct to establish an Academy in the city of Raleigh.

Whereas the establishina' j^nblic Seminaries of learning

for the purpose of educating Youth, is essential to the

l;apj)in('ss and jirosperity of the community, and therefore

highly worthy of legislative attention:

I. That John Craven, William White, Sherwood Hay-

wood. TlKoj)hilus Hunter, John Ingles, Nathaniel Jones

(White Plains), Matthew McCullers, William Hunter,
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Simon Turuer, Saiiiuel High, Joseph Gales, Johu Mav-

shall, William Ijoylan, and Ilenvy Seawell, Esquires, shall

be and tiiey are hereby declared to be a body politic and

corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of

"The Trustees of Kaleiffh Acadeniv."

\\ That the public square of land lying and situate Tiie lot.

in the city of Raleigh, and distinguished in the plan of said

city by the name of "Burk Square," be and the same is

hereby granted to the Trustees of the said Academy, and

their successors, for the express purpose of erecting their

Academy and other buildings thereon, and shall have abso-

lute right and property therein, to all intents and pur-

poses, as fully and amply as bodies politic and corporate

can and may have. Provided nevertheless, that they shall

have no power or authority to sell, or in any manner

dispose of the said public square.

—Lairs of Noiih Carolina, 1801.
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2. >E>V BEH> A( ADEMY ASKS STATE AID.

To the Honorable the General Assembly of the State of

Xorth Carolina The Petition of the Trnstees of Xew
Bern Aeadcniv. Ilnnibly Sheweth,

Soh(x>lhouse Thar xour net irioncrs had the nii.-fnrtime To liave the
biiruetl somi- years
a?o- School-hiinsc lichmiiinii' to the said academy Imrut tlown

some years aizn and not havinu' snttieient fnntls to rebuild

the same, were at a loss for some place as a School Ilonse.

and ^vllen the Palace Lots were sold yonr Petitioners ]>ui'-

cliased a }»art of a lot in the said s(|uare which the part of

the kitchen stood for the pnrpose of making a temporary

school honse nntil they shoidd have it in their power to

bnild a new Academy, for which they aave two hnndred

ami twenty-iive jxmnds. and enterecl into two bonds for

the same, one for 75 pounds payable in one Year and an-

Domition asked of Other for 150 poniids payable in two years. Yonr peti-

tioners took np and paid the first Bond when it became

dne, the other still remains in tlie han<ls of the CV:)m])troller

unpaid. Your Petitioners further state that their funds

are not more than is necessary to employ ])ro])er teachers

in the said Academy, ;ind if they are obli<i('d to ]iay up the

said l»ond it wouhl prove very injurious to the institution,

which has ])ro\"e(l exti-eniely beneficial and ailvantageons

to the town and counti-y around by affordinji' the nieans of

eilucai ion to a X umhei' (d' ( 'liihli'i n. and the sum, ( it being

oidy one liuudi'( d and titty pounds) is no object to the

Puhlic. ^'(lUl• l*(tiliouei's thei'efoi'c ])i'ay that your Ilon-

oral)le l><id\- will lake the -auie into youi' serious consid-

eration aud diiccl the Treasurer to canc(dl theii- second

hoiiil !•( ma iniiii; unpaid as at(ire-aid. aud your Petitioners

a- m 1 Mm \ h<iuiid will e\'er pray.

I""or and in lnhalf ct' the Trustees ef Xewbei'U Acailemv.

( t vj ii;(.K I-']] i.is. Treasurer.

—L('(fisl(ifii-(' Docmitcids. ISO].
28
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The ( '(iiniiiilh'c (if proixi. ;iii<l ( Ji'icvMiicc- Xo. 1. lo

wliiiiiL was referred the |ii'titi<iii «if llie iJdanl of Tni^teL'S

of Xewheru Academy

KEPOET,

That in the oi)iiiioii of voiii' ('(.iiiiniltee it would lie iiii-

pi'opei- to grant tlieir prayt'i's, therefore, reeoniineud tlu-

same be rejeeled.

Suhmilted, John Mookk, Chm.

In the House of Commons, 11 Dee. 1^01.

Kesolved, that the House do eoneur with this i-eiioi-t.

In Senate 11 Dec. ISOl, the forei;oinii i-eport was read

and coucitrrcd with.

Whereas it ai)])ears to this (ieneral Assendilv that the '^eiM.rt oiconimit-
tof ivcdiniaciKls

Trnstees of the Xewbern Academy became imrchasers of ^'^''^'^ >*^"'/;''
'V'^"'i"

e i fji'"<e "11 111'^' bond

a certain hjt of hmd, being- part of the paUice square ni
"' ""''^®®'^'

the t(A\n of Xewbern, for the purpose of a temporar}'

Academy, which sold for the sum of £2:25,—one-third,

of ^\'hich sum has been paid by the Trustees, into the

Treasury of the State at the time it became due, and the

other two-thirds, to wit £150—being still due and owing

l)y the said Trustees, who are desirous of building an

Academy in order to promote to the u.ttermost of their

power, the Ijeneiits that ought to be derived from that

Institution hy the rising generation ; an<l their fiuul- not

being adequate to the object contempla.teil, ;iud to make

immediate jiayments of the said J5ond. and that a su-pen-

sion of the denuind of tlie public for the amount of the

said bond would the better enal)le them lo pi'oceecl in this

undertaking

—

Resolved, that the Treasurer be i!irecte(l not to bring

suit against tluMu until three years shall have (xpired from

this date and that they shall have the use of the said sum

of £150 free from Intei'est for tlie aforesaid term of time.

Clerk's entry : Rejected. Rejected.

—Legislaiirc Doeionents, ISOl.
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1. GOV. WILLIAMS" MESSAGE ON EDUCATION.

2. JOSEPH GRAHAM'S PLAN FOR MILITARY ACADEMY.
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1. GOV. WILLIAMS' MESSAGE 0> EDL( ATIU>.

I reconmieud that vou take into consideration the ini- Thc-Kem-rai .lim.-
•' sioii 111 IciinniiK

portance of facilitating our irdand navigation, and the Twlmml-iuLa.

still greater importance of providing, through adequate

and suitable means, for a general diffusion of learning

and science throughout the State. Through the accom-

plishment of the first, we shall add to the respectability

and increase the wealth of the State, as well as do awa}-,

in a great degree, Avitli that unpleasant and unseemly state

of things which renders us, at present, necessarily depend-

ent on our sister states for markets and for merchandise.

And in consequence of the attainment of the other, a far

more estimable end, independent of other important and

interesting considerations, we may reasonably indulge the

fond and flattering hope, that our posterity will be enabled

at all times, and on all occasions, duly to appreciate and
•^ ^ ^ Eduoatioii will I'li-

properlv understand and defend, their natural civil and '''''^'"''^'
'"^".'''v'^*^

political rights : In line, that with enlightened minds, r'S'ts.'"'

^"""*'*^

and the consequent love of freedom, they will never cease

to be free.

—From the House Journal, ISO2.

'This is the first mention of education in Governor's message after

1776.

31
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2. JOSEPH GKAHAM.S l'LA> FOK MILITARY AC ADil^IY.

pirtu lai.i before Tliursdav, A'(»v. LS, l^O'I. The Speaker laid before
the Hou!«?. • ' ^

.

the house the address of Josejjh Graham, with the plan of

a ^Military Aeadciuy. suhuiitTed to the coiisideratioii of

the Legislature.

—lloitsc .Journal, 1S()2, p. (J.

Fri(hi_v. Nov. r.i, 1^(1:!. Reeeived fruiii the Iluiise of

Commons the follnwinii message:

Action of the Sen- Mr. SiX'aker :—The address of Joseph Graham herewith
ate : committees "

apixjinted. sent, on the subject of a military acadeniv. we propose

shall be sid)uiitted U> a joint connuirtee; and have appoint-

ed (in our ])art. ^Mr. Moore, Mr. Calvin Jones, Mr. Stnul-

wick. .Mr. Seull and Mr. Cooke.'

The foregoing being read, it was Ordered. That the fol-

lowing message be sent to the Bouse of Commons:

All'. S])cak('r:—We agree to refer the address of Joseph

Graham on the subject of a military academy to a joint

committee as by yon ]>roi)osed ; and have for this purpose

on our ])art a]i])ointed Mr. Turner, Mr. Carney and Mr.

—Senaie Joiirii(d. 1S0.2, />. (J.

Plan printed: Resolved, That the thank> <if this General Assembly be

presented to Joseph Graham, Esq. of Lincoln County, for

his plan of a military academy sulmiitted to the considera-

tion of this Legislature, and that this resolution be an-

nexed to the diiferent coines direct(Ml to be jiviutcd of said

jilau for the information of the citizens of this State.

—House Journal 1S02. />. (;l.

' House Committee : .John .Moore. Lincoln ; Calvin Jones. .Tohnston;

William F. Strudwick, Orange; Henry H.Cooke. Wake; .John G.

Scull, Brunswick.

'Senate Committee : .Tames Turner. Warren ; Stephen W. Carney,

Halifax : Samuel Ashe, New Hanover
:^2
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THE PLAN.

1. That the Governor, for the time being, and the Trnsieosor

General Officers of the Militia, be perpetual Trustees of the '
^"' '^"'^'

Acadeiuy; that they will visit it from time to time, and

assist in directing such arrangements as will best promote

the purposes thereby intended, and they be authorized to

contract with and employ, either in the United States or

Europe, a person suitably qualified to carry into effect the

following plan of instruction and superintendence of the

Academy ; and that that person be allowed such pay and

rank as will jDrocure one of respectability in his profes-

sion.

2. That the justices of the peace, and commissioned cadets to be choseir

. . .
by counties.

officers of the militia in each regiment, who may be present

at the court that will be held in their county, after the

first day of July in each year (due notice thereof being

given) proceed to elect, by ballot, a young man between

the age of sixteen and twenty-five years, of a robust con-

stitution, promising genius and good character, who can

write a good hand, and compose tolerably well, under-

stands arithmetic and geogTaphy, and who resides and wiH

probably continue to reside wdthin the bounds of said

regiment.

3. That on a return being made of the persons elected classes,

in such regiment, the first time, to the General of Division,

they shall divide them by lot into four classes, as nearly

as may be. The first class to commence on the first day

of January folloAving the election ; the second class on the

first day of April, and the others in rotation, to commence

quarterly. Each class to attend one year, from the time

of their commencement, except such time as may be

appointed for vacation.

4. That such provision be made by law for their sun- sni,iK,rtofcafiet.s.

port and emolument, as will indemnify them while in

service, and such as will, together with the prospect of

3
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future pruinutiuu, iuduce yuuiig nicu vi the tirst respecta-

bilitj to otfer at the electiou.

Duties of those who j. That every vuuiii> man who shall ^erve with repu-
oouiplete the •• '' o J-

course.
tatioii for one year and have been instructed in the diii'er-

ent branches taught in said x^cademy, shall have a certifi-

cate thereof, signed by the President or Instructor and

receive a Brevet from the Governor, and a Sword and full

suit of Kegimentals, at the expense of the State; and ou

returning home to his regiment, he shall be considered as

Adjutant thereof, until he receives a commission of higher

grade. .Vnd when more than one such person is educated

for each batallion, on the days of regimental or batalliou

musters, the iield OHicer will appoint them such duties

as will render the most assistance in exercising and ma-

noeuvring the regiment or batallion; and in two years after

the commencement of the institution, it shall be understood

that the General Officers are limited to persons thus in-

structed, in the appointment of their Aids, Brigade-Ma-

jors or Inspectors, and generally, all a]i|i<diituieuts in the

Staff Department.

0. It is proposed before every regimental or batallion.

muster, that the officers, non-commissioned officers, and

musicians, be compelled to attend and be instructed by the

Adjutant, such time as will be thotight proper. There are

in ^orth Carolina sixty counties, in each of which is one

regiment ; and about twenty counties have two, making in

the whole about eighty regiments, which dixided into four

classes, will make twenty to each class, or thereabouts,

JM.A.X OF IXSTIUTTIOX.

First Class,

Only military It is propo.scd to tcacli tliis Class the .Manual K.xercise
truiiiiiiK. ^ '

( foj- which pui'])ose, muskets and liayouets ought to be

provided), ilie keeping of theii' arms and accoutrement?

ill propel- order, tin tiring, fa'-iiig, uuirrliiug. wlieeliug.
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and whatever may be performed bv a single ]ilai<Mjii; tlu-

duty of sentinels on guard, the duty of guards in nuide ()f

relieving, the manner of going and relieving the rijunds,

the duty of patrols, and generally, whatever nuiv relate

to the iluties of the private soldier, non-commissioned offi-

cers and nuisicians, forms of company returns when in

service, whether for pro\'isions, arms, clothing, pa}', oi-

deseriptivi' lists.

As so much depends on accurate knowledge of the

Platoon Exercise, and the duty of non-commissioned offi-

cers and soldiers, it is thought the first three months will

be time short enough to learn these duties. And let it

also be remembered, that in an army of 20,000 men, the

accuracy with which they change their positions, depends

on the precision of the movement of each single platoon,

and to have experienced and active non-commissioned offi-

cers, is esteemed the soul of an army. It is unnecessary

to use arguments to show that an officer, whatever his grade

may be, ought to know the duty of each subordinate officer,

and of the common soldier.

Secoxd Class.

When this class assembles, the first class will, in addi- Military instruc-

tion to the duties, oi alternately instructing tlicm what

they have been taught learn mana'uvring l;)v Regiment or

Batallion, not only the evolutions in Steulx-n's ^Military

Guide, but also some of those in the British System which

were not wisely laid aside. And explanations given how

they are applied Avhen in actual service ; forms of en-

campment and all such other duties as are jierformed by a

single regiment, either in cam]), in garrison, or in the

field ; forms of Court Martials, and their proceedings ; style

and manner of distributing the orders ; likewise forms of

returns made by the Adjutant, and returns and accounts

which may be in the Pay ]\faster. Quartermaster, Com-

missary or Hospital Department. And while in this class
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each person should be provitleJ with a well-bound book in

order to take do^ra in form, all such returns and accounts

and such other matters as are hereinafter nicnti(>iu'(l.

Third Class.

Cavalry instriic- This class is to. assist iu instruetini>: the first and second,
tlon added. o }

and themselves to learn a system of Cavalry Discipline,

such as that published by General Davie and sanctioned

by the Legislature, or that practiced by Colonels Wash-

ington and Lee, as less complex and better adapted to

real service in a country which abounds in woods ; or per-

haps some plan might be devised from them both; the

duties of a Partisan who commands legionary corps com-

posed of cavalry and infantry; of ambuscades and seci'ct

marches and stratagems usually practiced to surjDrise an

enemy ; of reconnoitering and drawing plans of a country

supposed to be the seat of war, and inferences drawn

showing the advantages you can have by having such

plans in anticipating the enemies' movements and regu-

lating your own ; of retreating in order in the presence of a

superior enemy; drawing plans of the smaller kinds of

intrenchments in the field and the manner of fortifying

Churches, mills, farms, fords, difficult passes, wath the

way of defending them. And after these demonstrations

are gone through facing about and finding the most prac-

tical and best method of attacking and carrying them if

in possession of an enemy.

Fourth Class.

Ariiiit-n- fxmise ; This class is to learn the Artillery Exercise, the use
iiifdiietTiiK.'. II- 1 11

of cannon, carronades, howitz, mortars, etc., and generally

(as far as time will permit) the duty of Engineers, and

everything learned by the second ami third Classes, on a

larger scale: such as fortifying and defending villages,

cities, encampments of large armies, and the manner of

conducting sieges, choice of positions, and science of posts.
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And at this stage of the Institiiiidii (Hiee in three months

when the weather suits, for the purpose of instructing

them in the (hities of the liehl, the students ought to

iiuireh out ahoiit a fortnight or three weeks thruugli

the eouutry, thirty or forty mih's distant; whieh wouhl

aft'ord an opportunity of pointing out every advantageous

position and what disposition ought to l)e made were an

enemy met in any situation; or if they were found at a

ford or other strong position waiting for you by wliat

method you coukl most easily pass or dislodge them. The

use of this kind of exercise will appear obvious. When
afterwards traveling by himself, a student can not pass an

advantageous position without examining it minutely;

and at any place by a glance of the eye. or coup d'oeil

(as the French call it) is enabled to judge of the best

disposition that could be made of his jiarty in every pos-

sible situation.

That a suitable number of Military Books be provided Litcmiy in.struc-

tinll.

at the expense of the State and that such arrangements be

made of the time of the students so that a part be taken

up in reading, wauting, and drawing and the other in

exercise and j^ecreations. When the Institution is fully

in o})eration it is proposed that tlie students be divided

into small companies and that those in tlie fourth class act

as officers in rotation; which will not only habituate them

to teach but save the expense of employing other instruc-

tors. The most exact subordination to be observed and

ffood morals be inculcated and enforced. All kinds of <;^l'll^>linKt.ll.o

l<l^l)lllcllll.

gaming to be prohibited except such athletic exercises as

tend to invigorate the constitution and for obvious reasons

the game of chess; but even these to be admitted as ])astime

and not witli a view of gain.

That such reuulations be established as will prevent ''.'i':''"," i<> ''^'
i"-'

^ '-
liibiti'<l.

Duelling and render the ]»roposers, aiders and abettors

thereof disgraceful; and that a Court of TTonor be com-

posed out of the tliird and fourth classes for the adjust-

*Jii97;?.'J

.
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nil iir <if all (liti'ci-fiico. sncli as pro[)os(Ml jiv Mr. Paky for

the Ariuv.

F.Kxi reiruiatioii^. In (.rdci' to pay a diu' ixjiai'd to ecoiKiiny and prevent

the rftiulents from acquiring habits of luxury and etfemi-

nacy so destructive to the military character, it is pro-

posed that rations he provided and regularly issued; tliat

for the first and second classes a cook be allowed for every

fonr: ami that the third and fourth classes be allowed

subalterns" lations and a cook be allowed for every two.

Xo slave or }jerson of color to be admitted as cook or

waiter in the Institution"; but free men elisted for the

purpose, which by increasing the nunil>er when man(X'U-

vring will enable the instructor with more ease to demon-

strate the more extended operations of an army. Also if

the proposed Penitentiary Law should pass would it not

be policy to have them in the vicinity of it in order to do

such acttial military duty as might be needed?

That no student be permitted to board in the neighliur-

hood or fare otherwise than according to the rules of the

Institution, while in health.

Priuience in fom- As the pcrsons instructed are expected to command free
nia 11(1 to be taught.

citizens, who have not been haldtuated to subordination

(so essentially necessary to give energy and effect to mili-

tary operations) that they may be instructed on first being

vested with command of new troops to proceed with the

greatest delicacy and prudence, giving no orders but what

every intelligent soldier will see the necessity of, and when

they give them, to do it in a firm, decided yet unostenta-

tious manner, and see that they are promptly executed;

and in case of disobeclience to ])nnisli the delinquent in

such way as ])rudence will suggest and authority justify;

whatever conqilaiiits may be made on such occasions such

condiK't i( ml- to |ii(iiiiote the serxice and will meet the

-ii|)|iort and apjirobat ion of a lai'ge majority who are well

disiJOs((l and a1taclie<l to order.

Lest you educate a Toussaint L'Overture.
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TliMt tliev mav be instructed to pav the profouiuU'st <»l'«•'lit•n('t•tol)t
'

. _ "

.

,
liiciilcatefl.

rcsiiccl and exact obedience to the (yivil authorities and

that to be ordei'lv nionbers of civil society and humane to

a vjiiHiuishcd (ueniy are rcpuUMi the concomitants of true

honor and genuine bravery. That if cN-er they are eng'aged

in war tliey endeavor to carry it ou with as much lenity as

is consistent with llic state of hc^stility aud agreeable to the

rules which Iiumanity fovuKM] and I he exani])le of the most

civilized nations reconiniend ; that all kinds of cruelty or

ill-treatment of prisoners, or citizens or waste of ])roperty

that has no tendency to weaken the resisting force is to be

avoided as ungentlemanly and fix an indelible stain on the

arms of the tro<:)ps guilty of such conduct.

Somp: Ob.jectioxs A^^xicirAXED.

It may be observed that since the peace in 1783 our

political horizon has been so clear, not the least prospect of

war in any quarter Avith the United States; why then

should we be at the ti'oublc aud expense (jf establishing

such an Institution; however advantageous it might be at

another time at present our circumstances do not appear

to require it.

It is admitted that at no period since the lievolution

were our prosjiects of peace so bright, but the greatest man

our country has produced has told us: "that a time of ])eace

is the time to prepare for war" ; then surely it is move

necessary to qualify a suitable nuud)cr of scientitic otKcers

to command us than to store up naval luaterials, tix ar-

senals and provide other military stores. If this ])lau ;i'i'">'''i>i.-"i i.ian
• ' 111 DIK'I'iltKPll.

should lie adopted the benefits resulting from it would not

])lace us in a positieai to encounter (litfi'-ulties sooner than

eight ov ten years from the time of its connnenceiuent and

until a respectable nund>er of those instrncted should be

promoteel to the grade e>f field office rs and some generals

;

as it is presumed they will be after they leave- the Academy.

If their conduct appears to merit it they will geuerally be
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prouK^ttrd in ease of vacancy, and ^vllen there are six or

eight to a regiment of persons so instructed, if called into

servit-e. of a few ^ve('ks, they will transform the whole

militia into a formidable and tolerably regular army, when

commanded by such officers ; and notwithstanding the fair

pros])ect8 at present, before ten years hence we may be in-

volvi'd in the most ]K'vilous situation.

Will not always W Av is oftcu produccd bv the most trilling incidents and
have i>i'act.'.

. , .

'

. .

.'"

ari.-is from causes which no ])olitical sagacity can foresee.

Of this history furnishes many examples. AVe have en-

joyed place for twenty years; that it should continue so

long again we can scarcely expect. 1 believe that for the

last century no nation in Europe has enjoyed peace for

forty years at one time. What reason have we then to

flatter ourselves that avo sliall always continue in our

present happy coudiliou and make no preparation to meet

adverse fortiuu' ( On the article of expense let us com-

pare the advantages resulting from the measure with the

daniicr of nealectiuii it. 1 should not be charged Avith

exaggerating to suppose that before twenty years hence

the lives of ourselves, of our children, the security of our

property, nay ])erhaps even our ]X)litical existence as a

free j^eople might depend upon the military knowledge of

those who command us in the field. Shall we then toil to

ac(]uire pro))ei'ty ( Shall we exyx-nd considerable sums

every year in foi'iiiiiiu snlnlai'v laws io regulate lliis ])ro])-

erty and ])rotect our jjersons ^ Shall we be so anxious to

preserve our excellent constitutions and the greatest privi-

leges ever enjoyed by a nation ; .)]\i\ are we to hold this and

evcryiliiug dear to us on so jjrccarioiis a tenure as the ])ro-

ter-tioii jtflorded by onr militia as at ])resent trained (

Ex|K-iiwM.f plan Surelv aiiv reasonable exi)ense Avoubl bear no nroportion

of war!"'"'
^""**"

^*' ^'"' probable advantage in case of war. In prixate life

we tiiid it i< neeessai'v to expend a part of oni' ]iro])ei'ty

to render llie <il!ier part \aluable In ns. Wliat would we

think of a raiinei' \\!ii> would niamii'e bis land, woi'k it
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well in the proper season and pay no attention to bis fences,

Init suffer them to rot and his crop to be destroyed because

it would take some money to employ some person to mnke

rails onoiii;li to make a good fence? Would we say he

acted prudently or wisely in saving his money or that he

was a good economist? In a national view, the pai-allel

will apply with ccpial force.

Whatever may be your decision on these propositions No i)ers(.iiiii imi-r-

the undersigned is not a cent gainer or loser more than the

rest of his fellow citizens ; but finding those, whose busi-

ness it is, neglecting to bring forward anything that will

remedy our defects in discipline; and being impressed

with the necessity of something being done, and solicitous

tliat our government be preserved to the latest ages in its

present happy form ; and anxious that if ever his country

should be engaged in war, the lives of his fellow citizens

and the cause of his country should not fall a sacrifice to

the ignorance of those who should command, he has deem-

ed it a duty respectfully to offer his thoughts on this sub-

ject.

I am, gentlemen, with the highest respect and esteem,

your most obedient, humble servant,

Joseph Graham.

Vesuvius Furnace, Augaist 25, 1802.

'—From Gen. Joseph Graham and his Rcvohdionary

Papers, pp. 127 et seq.
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1. GOV. TURNER'S MESSAGE ON EDUCATION.

2. DUOLEVS BILL TO ENCOURAGE ACADEMIES.

3. OTARRELL'S BILL TO ESTABLISH ACADEMIES IN EACH
COUNTY.
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1. GOV. JAMES TIRNEK'S MESSAUE OX EDICATIOX.

As the most certain way of handing- down to our hitcst i:<iii<-atioii thu fo.-

... J, , ,. . ,. , i>f tvraiiiiv and tlic

posterity, our tree republican iiovcrnincnt, is to cnhi'-hten surt-st i)as!.s(.f

, . ,' , f '
!-

lilxTty.

the minds of the people, and to preserve the purity of their

morals, too much attention can not be paid to the educa-

tion of youth, by promoting the establishment of schools

in every part of the State. Education is the mortal enemy

to arbitrary governments, and the surest liasis of liberty

and equal rights.

—House Journal, 1803.
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'2. DUDLEY'S BILL TO EXCOCRAGE ACADEMIES.

District acaileinies
proposed.

Olll'-liall nt

esi-lieatt,-)! proinTty
til iK'iKiid to cer-
tain academifs.

Future csc'lii-ai> ii

till to the acarte-
uiii's.

Each county to
have itssliarc.

A Bill to vest in the different Superior Court Districts

of the State such property as may escheat to the State,

for the purpose of supporting and encouraging, a seminary

or seminaries of learning in each District in this State

and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

Xorth Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, that in future all sum or sums of money that

shall be collected from the sale of such property as have

heretofore escheated to the State, One moiety of such sums

shall be paid to the trustees of the University of the

State of jSTorth Carolina, for the purpose of finishing and

comiDleting the buildings of the aforesaid University.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid

that the moiety of such property as have heretofore

escheated shall be pai<l in equal portions to the trustees of

such seminaries of learning as are already or may hereafter

be established in each Superior Court District in this State

for th" purpose of su^^porting such seminary or seminaries,

in such Superior Court Districts.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that all property which may hereafter escheat to the State

and after the passing of this act shall be vested in the dif-

ferent Superior Court Districts in which such property

may escheat ; the monies arising from the sale thereof shall

be applied for the sole use and benefit of the seminary

or seminaries, within said District by the Trustees thereof.

And l>e it further enacted, that where there is at this

time no seminary of learning established in the District

in which said property may escheat, the monies arising

from the sale thereof shall vest in, and be considered wholly

belonging to the different counties -composing said District

by an rrpial distril>utinn. among the respective counties

44
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thereof—Tinder such rules and reguhiticms and be aiiiilicd

in the manner which the County ( \iurts may direct.

And he it further enacted, that ihciu- shall \>r appointed ^^^hX;'"^^^^^

a proper person in each District in this State a Commis-

sioner of escheated property where the same has ntjt been

done by an act of the last General Assembly and the per-

son so appointed shall fi'ive Ixtnd and s(^MiiMty, in the man-

ner which is now required by law ; and such appointments

shall be made from time to time as may be found necessary,

by joint ballot of the General Assembly.

And be it further enacted that all Acts and clauses of

acts which come within the meaning of this act be and the

same is hereby repealed and made void.

In Senate Decern. 21st 1803. Read the first limr and ck-rk'sfntrk-sou

^
bill ; its failure.

l^assed.

In House of Commons 21 Deer. 1803 read the first time

and rejected.

—U71published Lff/ishdive Documents, 1803.



.'{. <ri AKHKLI;s HIM. TO ESTABLISH A( ADEHIES I>' EACH
( (U \TV.

oiu- aca.u-my in ^ uij] ^ establish uu L'uifunu iiud iixiieral system of
each n>iinty. c ./

Education thioughoiit the State of Xorth Carolina.

Section 1. Be it enac-tcMl liv the (ieiieral Assembly

of the State of Xorth Carolina and it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the same, that from and after the passing

of this act, there shall be an academy established in each

coimty in this State, to be called the academy of Sciences

of the county of

.mXunaS^es: Sec. 2. That the .-nurse of e.lucation tn be established

tau'"ht!
^""^ '^ in said academies shall consist of the study of the English

lang-uage, writing, arithmetic, Mercantile l.ook keeping,

gcometrv, trigonometry, mensuration or surveyino;, navi-

gation, geography, natural and experimental philosophy

and the laws of Xorth Cai'diiiia. Tliat the study of the

dead languages as being useless in a rei)ul)lican govern-

ment and a great waste of time, shall form no part of the

course of education of the academies of Sciences. That

the study of the French language wouhl be very useful

and ornamental to the citizens of this State, therefore,

wlien the funds of the academy of sciences of any county

will admit of the expense, a teacher of that language should

Ik' added.

Tru.toes. {^j,(._ -^ j]^.^^ ,ij(. j^isticcs of the Pcacc and Field Offi-

cers of each county with such persons as the court shall

from time to time think proper to a]!])oint shall form a

lx)dy jxjlitic hy the name of the rnisices of the acodemy

of Sciences of the county of
c..ri«.ratei«.wti>. Skc 4. Tliat tliev shall have ]x^rpetual succession and

a coiiimiiu seal, may sue auil be sued iu any court of law

or erpiity in the State or elsewhcic. that they may receive

donations of lands, liouses or other ]u-opcrty, buy land,

agree with workmen f(u- the buihling and repairing of

houses, fix the salaries of teachers, the sum that each
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scholar will have to pay annually, and aUo every other

thing necessary to the good government of the said acade-

mies.

Sec. 5. That all landed property acquired by the ""'!"*(^"""^'"";''

academy of Sciences of any county by donation or pur-

chase shall remain attached to the said academy forever,

and be rented out from year to year, for the use of said

academy to the highest bidder. Provided nevertheless,

that any property given for a j^articular purpose, shall be

apjjlied to the use, and in the manner ordered by the will

or deed of the giver.

Sec. 6. That one-third of the trustees of the academv oiioniiiK.tTnis-

of Sciences of any county, assembled at the court house

of said county or elsewhere by adjournment, shall have

power to make laws and regulations for the government of

said academy, appoint a treasurer and ntlier otlicers.

Sj-x'. T. That in any county where llie trustees of the
J;;;^[^^!:',i;;i[

^''^^''

aca<l(my of Sciences of said county, shall lia\'e neglected

to act in their corporate capacity, the court of that county

shall receive and appropriate all donations made to the

academy of Sciences of that e<innty.

This act shall eomineiiee and be in force from and after

the ])assing thereof.^

In House of Commons 10 Deer. ISOr, read the tirst time
l^i^Jj-i^.tn^J';;,,.

and ])assc'd.

In Senate 10 I)e<-!nnl)er iso;). read tlie tii'>r rime and

]»assed.

In House of Commons 13 Deer. ISO.'] read the second

time and rejected.

—Uiipiddislied L<';/ls]aflr(' Docurnenl.s. 1S03.

^This l:)ill makes no provision for any certain revenue fur the sii|i

port of the academies.
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1. GOV. TURNER'S MESSAGE ON EDUCATION.

2. "SENTINEL" ON EXTRAVAGANCE.
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1. (i{}\. JA3IES TUmEK'S MESSA(JE ON EDl'C ATION.

It is a irulli fmnnKMl on the cxnerieiu-c of the ;\zi' that i»eM>vst.) sei-.i
' jilaii of ((liiciitioii

knowk'djH' is one of the Hrinc-t jjiUa.is of national strength ;

""•"•'"''^"'

a.nd believing that nothing would tend more to the adorn-

ment of the character and respectability of this state, than

a general diffusion of learning, I am desirous of seeing a

]»lan of education introduced, which shall cxccnd itself to

every corner of the state. It is true that many respeet-.'blo

academies have been instituted in different parts of the

state; but it is also tvne, that several of them have failed

for the want of sutficient support, and others are in a lan-

iiuishino' state. Since the prosueritv and happiness of a ^''^''-'ly'^'y '>'"'
,

nation depends so much on the education of its citizens,
I^['^^,^;|™V,'/";ai.i

individual exertions ought to be seconded by public patron- viduais!^'''"'

""''

age. Were this the case, our schools would be placed on a

solid foundation ; and the children of the poorest citizens

might have access, at least, to necessary instruction. The

best method of effecting this desirable end, will be devised

by the General Assembly. It cannot, I know, be ac-

complished without an addition to our revenue ; but cer-
t\v,m/rrcv"iiue'''

tainly every citizen will be willing and desirous to con-

triliute towards an expense so well applied.

—House Jourunl, 180.!/.
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2. " SENTINEL " ON EXTRAVAGANCE.

To the Citizens or Electors of the Legislature of North

Carolina.

h^'erJlsTnl''^iiark'i'^
^ think it is time to awake and open your eyes of under-

xegishuuri-.'*'
'
'^ Standing, and see the aj^proaching' bane of distress in its

tender bud, before it gets a strong root.

If 1 am rightly informed, what has ruined monarchical

and republican governments, has been extravagancy; the

means of heavy taxes—and I think our State is making

some progress in that road of destruction.

I am informed our Legislature, at their last session,

allowed each member per day for his attendance, thirty

shillings. A member's wages, when we were under his

Britannic majesty's government, was seven shillings and

six i^ence per day, and a dollar was worth eight shillings.

Details of the in- The progi'ess of our Legislature respecting their wages,
cre«se 111 siiliiries

;

Jr o o r o o 7

vo'te L^aintt'th<)se
sincc peace was ijroclaimed between Great Britain and

i^l?^ase.'^*''
^°^ the United States of America has been as follows, viz.

:

Their first allowance was twenty shillings per day, and a

dollar v;as then worth twelve shillings ; their next rise was

to twenty-five shillings, and our currency had appreciated

to ten shillings a dollar; and their next rise was, as above

inserted, to thirt}' shillings.

Fellow citizens, I think it is time to be alarmed, and

shew our resentment, and to reject, at our next election^

every man who voted in favour of thirty shillings, or per-

haps at the next assembly they will allow each member

thirty-five shillings per day.

Sentinel.

[The name of the author of the above is left with the Printer.]

—From Rahif/h Register, May 7, 180Jf.
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1. (iOV. TIKNER'S ->IESSA(iE <»\ EDUCATION.

A<ks that somi- Lut iiiore espt'ciallv, let me aiiain recommend to the
v'l-m-riil ami i-rtVc-

_ .
'. •

tivei.iaii..u.iii- serious consideration of the General Assembly the proper

education of the youth of the State, upon some plan that

shall he general and elfective, whether by affording some

imiform support to one or more well regulated school or

schools in every county in the State, after the exa-mple of

<:nir sister State Soulli ('aroliua, or in some other ad('(|uatu

mode, is submitted to your wisdom. It is evident that

the situation of our State in this respect calls for legisla-

tive aid ; for though it mnst have given pleasure to every

friend of science and good government, to observe of late

years schools springing up in many parts of our co-mtry,

yet it must also have pained him to see that when left to

the support of individual jiatriotism alone, they have too

rinm'i-iririlfrtn
fre<pi(ntly languished and sunk for want of competent

imiivi.iuai effort patronage and well-qualified Teachers. Under the pro-

tection of government, it is presumed, those fundamental

institutions in which our youth would not only Ix" tauglit

the elements of useful knowledge but the principles of

virtue, and on which perhaps depend the future prosperity,

happiness and freedom of the State, v;ould be completely

upheld.

—From Message to AssemhJij, 1805, House Journal.
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1. GOV. NATHAMEL ALEXANDER'S MESSAGE OX
EDK ATION.

infinitt-iy imjH.r- Pt'i'iiiit iiu'. geiitlc'int'ii, to call voui" attention generally
taut that the pt'f>-

'

,• i
•

i
•

i

pie be eniighieniHi. to tliose ohjtets, the proper management oi wliicn is calcu-

lated to secure our liberities, our personal happiness, and

the wealth and respectability of the State.

On the subject of education, little can be said which has

not b( en said alnady by my predecessor. But I will take

the liberty to observe, that in a government constituted

as ours, where the people are everything, where they are

the fountaiu of all power, it becomes infinitely important

that they be sufficiently enlightened to realize their inter-

ests, and to comprehend the best means of advancing them.

Indetd, it may be affirmed with truth, that unless they

be informed the duration of their liberties will be precari-

ous, their e^nemies will seduce them from the pursuit of

their true interests, or their own prejudices lead them

into fatal dangers.

—House Journal, 1806.
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1. GOV. ALEXANDER'S MESSAGE <)\ EDITATION.

E<Ui(uti.)n a factor file coiuinon o1>iects of leoisliitioii niav be eomi)rised

ofthefoiumuiiity.
^^jj^^.j. ^\^^, foUowiiio- lieads : Education. iDterual Im{n'ovo-

iiKut, the Security of Property, and the Punishment of

Crimes. Your attention has often been awakened to these

several .subjects; therefore it is unnecessary for me, at this

time, to comment upon them ; yet they are wortliy of your

consideration; for on the manner in which they are ac-

complished, eventually nnist <!( jiend the ha])].int ss of the

community.

—House Journal. 1S07.
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1. GOV. WILLIAMS' MESSAGE ON EDUCATION.
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1. GOV. BENJAMIN AVILLIAMS' MESSAGE 0> EDUCATION.

Eiiucatidii iiii.i L will trespass no loneer on your patience, but will close
iiitiTiiiil inijirovc-

_ \ ^ . .

nuiits of primary tliis Communication bv wishins; you a happy session, and
imixirtaiirt'. " '=' "^ i. i ./ '

by observina' that tlic proper Education of the Youth of

our Country, and the improvement of our internal Naviga-

tion, are obje<?ts of such primary imj)ortance as justly to

have a fii-st claim to your attention.

—House JournaJ, 1808.
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1. (U)\. DAM!) STONE'S MESSAGE 0> EDUCATION.

imiK.riaiu-eof ]S'c'XT, iiiul sefiiiid oulv, tu tlic suppui't of GUV independent
ttlm-ation.

-i-, i i
• --, • • ,• • • i i t

Kepnblican bovoninR'nt, m purity ot pnnc'i})lt' and undi-

minishcd rights, is the impjitance of such provisions for

the education of our Youth, as will atfnrd, in cci-rain pros-

pect, the grateful anticipation, that independence gained

by the toil, the blood and treasure of our fathers and broth-

ers confirmed and supported by our own best efforts, will

be transmitted to our sons, prepared l)y their education to

manage its concerns with dignity and skill, and, when re-

quired by just occasion, to support it with fiminess and

valour.

rniversity and 'J')),, liberalitv of vour predecessors has done much for
sulM)niiiiate schools ' • ^

shuuM lie fostt-red.
^\^^^ cause of letters and science, liy the estal)lishment of a

Seminary for giving instruction in the higher branches

thereof, within our State. But much remains to be done,

as well for the perfecting of the Seminary, as for the more

extensive establishment and distribution of subordinate

schools. Xor will it 1)C forgotten in your labors upon this

subject, that letters and science, though useful as lights

to enable a sound heart to shape a safe and i^eneficial course

through the voyage of life, are mere delusions when not

controlled and directed by correct moral prinei]ile, chas-

ten<'(| and ])ui'itie(l by tlie precepts of our holy Religion. * *

i^iuc'luJon^*^

"'^

While it is e(|ually unnecessary and impracticable to

enumerate all the advantages which may be confidently

lioped from judicious estal)lishments and plans of educa-

tion among oiu'sehcs, it may not be improper to give a

liansient view of some.

They afford our country a more extensive choice and

general command of virtues and talents, for the direction

of her affairs, l»y more extensively unfolding and dis])lay-

iiiir the germs of excellence in the minds of her youth.

Tiiev imjjress upon the more advanced and elderly, the

l»fo|;ri( ty and necessity of exemplary deportment.
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Stum:'s Mkssage ox Euicatiox, l.sOl). 01

Kclicve parents fi'diu iiiiich df the anxiety :iihI iiikmhucss

of clistauL se])ai'atiou Irom I heir cliiidreii.

Save a euiisicleriilile iiiiinuiu of our circnhil iiii^- im (limn

aiiionii' strangers.

Pieveut the iiiipressiuu upon llie iiiind.s of our y(jutli,

of unreasonable predilections in favor of alien institutions

and juanneis, as well as of prejudices against those of our

own state, and against the condition of society, of which

their interest and duty re(juire them to become meudieis.

Enable them to acquire an early and more iuiiniatc knowl

( dge of onr own munici}):il in.-liiutions, by being situated,

where those institutions arc more often the sid)ject of con-

versation and enquiry. Attach the respect, gratitude and

reverence of our youth to persons antl places wiiiiin our

own limits, as being their guides to science and virtue, and

the scenes of the juvenile exertions and amusements, and

give them a more intimate knowledge of the principles

and talents of those with whom they are afterwards to act

in scenes of real business.

—House Jdiirnal . 1809.
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1. GOV. STONE'S MESSAGE ON EDUCATION.

The education of our youth of both sexes, as indissolubly Hl-cuus.. ,•fHl(•l^-
•^

_ _

' -^ iiuiml facilities

connected with the vital principles of our Institutions, will i"iv.|iin|.n.v.;<i(.r
r L 7 Idle ilii- insk iH not

deserve an important place in your deliberations. Thos(.'
^''' '""^''*''•

of us who can look back a few years, must view with heart-

felt satisfaction, the multij)lied facilities aiforded at this

time for procuring a virtuous education, beyond what then

existed among us. But I trust we shall never consider

our task as iinished, until prej)aration shall be made, and

opportunity aiforded for the most obscure members of

society to procui*e such a portion of instruction for their

offspring, as shall enable them satisfactorily to discharge

the most important duties in society. It is by this alone

that our country can obtain, in the numagement of its high

concerns, the full benefit of that dispensati{m of int(dli-

gence which shall be made to it.

House Journal, 1810.
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'2. KDITATION IN ( ASWELL ( OINTY.

Kr<. Ill 175(1 to 177") 'pj^^. jn'ooj-ess of soc'ietv and civili/alioii iKiJcuds \\])vn the
nut (iiu'-tnird \k-v- ^ ^ ' ^ ^

iinuThnVn'vl- tdllcatiuU illld vil'lUf nf tlu' l!0(»])lc; i>iv:lt illiproveillC'lltH^

i.u-nt since-.
therefore, have beeu made sinee the lirst settlement of th?

eoimty. From 1750 to tweiity-tive years after, it is com-

puted that not more than one-third (d' the inhabitants

eonhl read, and scareoly half thai number eoukl

write a leg-ibk- hand; from 1775 to INOO what was then

called a common English education, viz: "to read, write

and cypher as far as the rule of three," was given to a

little more than half the inhabitants, but from ISOO up

to the present time the progTCSs of civilization and litera-

ture has been greater than for perhaps lifty years antece-

dent to that time. The great revival of religion about

that period seems to have contributed niuch to the dis-

semination of morality, sound principles and good order in

society; but as the naturalists have observed every calm

is succeeded by a storm, and accordingly many of the

inferior class of society apjiear now more depraved than

ever.

Roi.t. H. rhiiders' Y^,l^ |lj(. i)ro£Tess of literature in the inferior branches

of an education, such as reading, writing, and arithmetic

since ISOO, the peo[>le of this county are much indebted to

Mr. Robert II. Childers. Greater im])rovement in writing

could not be expected from any man; at least one-half of

the y<iuth of the cuunty avIio write well, were taught, either

directly or indirectly, by this excellent ])ensman.

!nTil"'u!a'w' Situated within a quarter of a mile of the Court House

is ('aswcll Academy. The ])lan of Caswell Academy was

first conceived and brought to ])ublic view in the winter of

1*^01. Early in the succeeding year between five and six

linndicil dollars were subscribed, and during the year 1S03

it was completed fi»i- the reception oi' students. The IJev.

Hugh Shaw and iJartlett Yancey were the teacdiers for

the first two years; the nundier r>f students was from fifty-

(54
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iive to sixty-live each year. From thai \>rviiu\ ilic insiitii-

tion was not in a very il.mrishiiiu- stale iiiiiil l,S(),s, since

which time it has jjruspered iimch iiiidcr ihe direction ol'

iMr. John W. Caldwell—a gentleman educated in (iuilfurd

by his father, the IJev. David Caldwell, well kn..\\ii in il„.

State lor his services in disseminatiiii;- literature, nmnditv
and religion among his fellow citizens. The funds of tlic

Academy at present are low; it is now, and always has
Uen, dependent on the liberality of the trustees of the

institution, and a few other public-spirited gentlemen of

the county for support; no library of consecpience is yet
established—a plan has, however, been suggested and is

now going into operation by which it is hoped that a good
library will be procured in a few years. The number of

students is at present thirty-eight.

Hico Academy, situated near the 'Tied House'' in Cas- Hi,,, ,^,,„,,.„„.

well, was erected, it is believed, in 1804, by a nuudx'r
of public-spirited gentlemen in that part of the county.

Mr. Shaw, after he left Caswell Academy became tlie

teacher at this Academy for two or three years, during
which time, it is believed, it had between thirtv and forty

students. It has since that time been on a decline, and
about the middle of last month it was consumed by lire.

There had been a school taught in it this year, but no fire

had been used in it for several months previous to its being
burnt; it is generally believed that some vile incendiary
put hre to it, for the purpose of consuming it. The trus-

tees have, however, determined to rebuild it of hrick n| <iii

a more extended plan.

Since the establishment of these institutions the ])ro<'ress , „

of virtue and of science in the coinitv li.ns exceeded the A,''"ic.mi
".''"''

most flattering hopes of the friends of litcrat niv. 'j'h(>

education that has been acquired there by our youth seems
to have benefitted, not only its votaries, but to hav(> im-

parted its blessing to all ai-ound ilieui. The iidndiitants

generally are more enlightened—men who thirty oi- fortv

0.5
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Stiirtent.* at the
I'niversity.

Caswell has no
men of KTeat
talents.

Physii-ians and
lawyer-.

years a_uo were considered the best informed and most

learned among- us are now scarcely ecjiial in point of

information to a school-boy of fifteen years. The vener-

able fathers are, however, almost to a man (those that are

able) the sup}X)rters of seminaries of learning; they seem

to look forward with })leasing anticipation to the utility

their country will derive from the cultivation of the

minds of our youth ; there are, however, some designing

demagogues, "wolves in sheep's clothing," who, because

they can read a chapter in the Bible (when it is in large

print) and drag over a congressional circular (after a

manner) think they have learning enough, wish to excite

prejudice against the institutions and their students

—

'"but hlacl- sheep are to be found in almost every flock."

Since the commencement of the year 1804 this county

has sent the following students to the University of this

State, the foundation of whose education (except one) was

laid at these institutions, viz : Saunders Donoho, Bart-

lett Yancy, Edward D. Jones, James W. Bro^vn, Romulus

M. Saunders, David Hart, and John W. Graves; besides

thein the following students received the rudiments of their

education at Caswell Academy: Dr. Horace B. Satter-

white, now of Salisbury; William ^Y. Williams, of Hali-

fax, Virginia; Archibald Haralson, of Person; Elijah

Graves, of Granville, and James Miller, of Person.

Caswell is not distinguished for men of talents. We
have no men of the first rate talents, but a great number

are entitled to the rank of mediocrity and some above it.

These arc all natives, for we have no spreeing Irishmen,

revolutionizing Erenchmen, or speculating Scotchmen

among us.

In this count}- there are five practicing physicians : Dr.

John McAden, Dr. Willinui S. Webb, Dr. Samuel Dabney,

Dr. James Smith and Dr. Edward Foulks. Of the pro-

fession of the law, now residing in the county, are the

following gentlemen: Bartlett Yancy, Edward D. Jones

and Sf>liiiiion (Jraves, Jr. The order in which each pro-
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fessional character is iiauicd denotes the priority of lime

in which they commenced the practice of their ^jrofessiou.

There are two societies in the county constituted for in-

tellectual improvement. One at Caswell Academy and an- Litt-mry scM'i.iics.

other at the tavern of Jethro J]ro\vn, Esq. Their exercises

are mostly 2)olemical. We have no pnl>lic lilirary in the

county.

About two years ago sev( ral gentlemen of Caswell and

Person had formed themselves into a society for the en- AjTH.-uitumi
,. , 1-1 11 • • »'ciftie.s.

couragement of the arts and agriculture ; but that spirit

of emulation and national pride which then characterized

all seems now to be possessed by a few only. Little has

been done for the progress and promotion of this society as

yet.

The religion of the inhabitants may be best estimated

by the number of churches and communicants ; there are ("hurches.

four Baptist churches and about 300 communicants ; four

Presbyterian congregations and about 200 or 250 com-

municants; three or four Methodist societies, and about

250 or 300 communicants.

Caswell is a very healthy part of the country. The

common diseases of the inhabitants are nervous and billions Health,

fevers. The remedy for the ihost part is stimulants and

2>urgatives, the composition of which is best known to the

physicians.

The amusements of the polite part of society consists

in balls, tea parties and visiting parties. Those of an Amusonunts.

inferior class consist of Saturday night frolics, now become

almost obsolete ; shooting matches and horse-racing, afford

amusement to the better sort of men, and now and then nun'

be seen a party with an old rusty ]iaek of cni'ds amnsin<:-

themselves for wdiiskey. The only Sportim; Club in ilic

county is the "Jockey Club" of the Caswell Turf.

August 11th, ISIO. Bartlett Yaxcy.

—From tJie Xorth Carolina University Magazine. Nor.

1860.
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Knowledge
making progress.

Electioneering
customs.

As to the "progress of civilization,'' little can l>e said

here. Knowledge is certainly more abundant than

formerly. Learning, morality and religiuii arc mure en-

couraged, or at least viewed with more com})laceney. The

peaceful, social and humane virtues, it is believed, have

more than kept pace with ihe growth of j)o})nlation. A
thirst for knowledge was never great here. The people are

neither aspiring, restless nor basely servile. They are

generally satisfied with their ])olitical situations, and

seldom trouble their minds with politics. There are not

moi'e than one hundred and eight newspapers taken weekly

in the county. Alth<iugh learning is not generally dif-

fused. y(t since the establishment of the University of this

State there are more who possess lil>eral ediication now

than at any former period.

Tlu re is a certain suavity of manners employed in

many ])laces bv candidates for ])opnlar favor very little

studied or desii-ed here till wit bin a few years past. It

consists in a peculiar shake of the hand, called by our

farmers the electifmeering shake—in |iurchasing brandy

and di'inkini:- with the people—persuading them to get

drunk, whereby they may lose sight of the object of an

election—flattering and gulling the peti])le with empty pro-

fessions of extraordinary devotion to their interests, kc.

These means when artfully employed generally answer the

desired end. Twenty years ago the practice was unknown

in Edgecombe, and was considered as the re])roach of some

of our neighl>oring counties. It has since those days been

introclucecl as a retinement—but as the first attempts at

this innovation it Avas viewed as an indication of distrust

to the sol)ei' jud<:ment of the i»(o]»le. But so fascinating

was tlie li(iuor that its use on these (X'casions became

fasbioiiable. and pM|iulai' aniouo all classes, ami a liberal

di-t i'ibi'ii(.ii of it bfcauie necessary to a man's election.

(18
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But to the civdit of the candidates of iSli! thev liavc met

in caucus and agreed to renounce iliis cxjx'nsivc and dan-

gerous mode of electioneering.

Tliei'c arc seventeen! eountv schools in the countv, at !^'-v'-iiti-<-ii s.-iiuois

uml 'KX)scli(>liii>

which arc al)out 400 scholai-s; notliina nioi'c is aiiciiiiited '"I" '/".-'.'y
'"'"

to be taugiit in thi ni than the elements of reading, writing
"*''"

and arithmetic, and hut few of the teachers are qnalitied

to do justice to those. Xothwithstanding this apparently

infant state of literature, we nuiy easily discover that it is

progressing; for tifty years ago there was not more than

one or two schools in the limits of the whole county. For

want of an academy in this county several have sent to

those in the adjacent ones, viz: At Wotrayville ami \'ine

Hill. It is in prospect to establish an academy at Mount

Prospect, in this county, and we can not account for the

delay otherM'ise than for the general indiffei-ence with

which learning is still viewed.

It is to be apprehended that in tliis country general obj-'cts to d. 'ad

knowieda-e will never characterize nian\' of its citizens as ''"sisor (Miiicaiidn:

_
^ (listiiijfuisliL'fi mun

long as the dead languages are viewed as the basis of a <'fth*-'ija.st.

liberal education. This county has never been prolitic in

nun of talents, or th(-v have been obscured for want of

op];ortuuities of education. Among the most distin-

guished characters it has afforded was Jonas Johnston,

whose name and character have already been mentioned.

Had he received an education corrcs]>onding with his gen-

eral talents, he might have done credit to any country.

Thomas Hall was a man who possessed considerable initural

talents, witb the advantages of a grammatical education.

He was quite conversant with the Latin classics, which

he made the most of. He reju'cscnted our county in tlie

state convention, but never offered again for any pnlilic

office. He was a lawyer of some emmiuence and would

h.n^'e made a shininii- character at tlie bir had he not been

almost led awav from his ]u*ofessional studies l)y a strong

])' ctical genius. He. however, coutiuuc d to jjractice as
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loug as lie li\X'd, aiul had a cousiderable share of business

ill the eourts where he practiced. But his mind seemed

more frequently engaged in poetry than the la\vs, and

there have been frequent instances that while his opponent

was speaking in a eausL- in which he was employed, that

he was engaged ii: writing satyrical verses. His favorite

subject was satyre, but he wrote with equal facility on

other sul)jccts. He also possessed and indulged in a most

biting an<l r( ady wit. and was never at a loss for repartee;

but like most other wits, he generally made fewer friends

than eiu inies. Some few of his pieces are yet in tlie hands

<.f his fri( nds ; but the Imlk of them which would have been

sutticieiit td fdi'iii a handsome volume art' now l(_)st to the

World.

Fornu-riy iiodiiid- \\\. ha\'( luit few iiKirc of literarv talents in the countvi
rcn sent to ctilk-gi'.

•' ' '

the means of education having heretofore been much cir-

cumscribed ; we have more now, however, than at any

former period : and we have never been destitute of men

in whcnn we could confide our interests. Before the estab-

lishment of oui' ruivcrsity no children were sent out of

the county to any colleue or academy.

oiK' law yer in the At present theic is oiilv one nrc^fessional law character
county.

_

^ ' ^

in the county, and he a native of the county; but there

are more physicians tlian at any former jxriod. who can

not boast, however, of great erudition. Quacks are abund-

ant and are privileged to boast.

T\vo-thir.is jK-oiik- ft is l>elieved that about two-thirds of the people gen-
can ri-ud : illitir- ^ ^ ^
a<-y of wonu-n. Mallx' call r( ad ; and oiu-lialf of the males write their

names, but not more than one-third of the women can

write. The girls now at schonl are learnini; and are very

d( sirous to write; it is deemed a more important accom-

plisliiiicni ill iliiit s"x. ;iiiioiio the coiiinioii p(o]i]c now than

forniei-Iy.

I'rojrr.-s-. oi ii-arn- The Tirooress of Icariiiie:' for twcntv-tive vcars back has
inu slow,

'

Ix'di sb.w. Mild pcrli;i]is has not more llian kept jiace with

the ]>opiibitioii. till within thc-c two or ihrcc vc;ir-. Tlic
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})eoplo now manifest some disposition to (litl'iisc Icaniiniji,-;

poiha])s from their finding the means of obtaining it more

aeeessible now than heretofore. Tiio enstom at the pnldic

schools, and in some towns, amniig those who arc desirons

of inteHectual improvement, has found its way here. So-

cieties have been formed, and kept np with a tok-rablt;

degree of spirit, greatly to the benefit of the memlxTS

thereof, both in talents and morals. Xovc Ity is a great

matter here. We are generally ready to ciicoiinige any

new^ institution that promises beauty or utility, but when

it becomes familiar we grow indifferent.

Tliree or four years aw a subscriiitiou was set on foot '""'^^ school at-
^ ' tfiupted; failed.

for cstaldishing a free school for the education of poor

children in the county—two or three hundred didlars were

soon subscrib-ed. A few children received the benefit of

this subscription (for it never became an institution) but

as the matter never got into proper hands it languished and

died. But unhappily for want of sufficient interest in

literary ])ursuits, and perhaps for want of a more pernui-

ncnt residence of many who compose these societies, they

have generally languished in a few months, and are with

difficulty sustained. Some attempts have been made to
^''"''' ''^^'»'''«s-

procure libraries, but this for some of the above reasons,

was never effected, except by a society that was in existence

about fifteen years ago. On the dissolution of that body

the books were scattered abroad, or divided among those

who contributed to the establishment. The aLiTicMiltiirapv^if;'//^;;':^^^^^^^^^^

society has appropriated a sum of money to procure an
'^^""''''^''••''•

agricultural library. Some donations are made of books

for this purpose. On the fourth day of July, IMO, pro-

posals were made for the establishment of a society for the

promotion of agriculture and the arts. The plan has suc-

ceeded, so far as to go into operation. It has now upwards

of thirty respectable members, whose public spirit is thus

manifested, greatly to their benefit, and it is hoped to the

benefit of the county. The society convenes on tlie second
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day of every court of quarter sessions in the county ; ad-

journing from day to day as they see tit.

—From Xorlli Carulina Uuiversitij Maijazlne, April,

1861.

(Jeremiah Battle, M.D.)
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TlIK rXIVJillSITV

Never conferred i>rcater l)enefits or exliihited i'airin' ^"ijYrt-I'j^^lg'V';'''!.;!;'

prospects of coiiliuned success than at the iireseiit lime. i'«''"""'>' ^''>""'-

It has now precisely 100 students, df win mi ahout 05 are

on the Establishment and the renniinder in ihe Aca<leiiiy.

Some estimate may be formed of the value of dui- oihcr

Seminaries in different parts of the State from the number

of students they have severally furnished to the University.

Of the students now em Chapel Hill 6 received the first .^t^i^t-rs'tofhe'""^

rudiments of their classical education at the Academy in
°'^'''''''*' ^•

Louisburg; 6 at Tialeigh, 4 at Caswell, 1 at Beltield, Va.

;

1 at Pittsborough, 1 at Guilford, 1 at Warrenton, 4 at

Salisbury, 2 at Spring Hill (Lenoir), 1 at Fayetteville,

4 at Ebenezer, Va. ; 2 at Plampden Sydney College, \'a.

;

23 at Chapel Hill, and the I'emaindei- at ditfereni |)hi('e< in

this State, Virginia and South Carolina. u.id-:iio\vn to us.

Of the merits of the Institution in the hiulier uranclies wfe of institution
(hie to till' exer

of instruction notliing need be said. The Instil ui ion it- t•|^_'lls"'it.sI.r^••.l-

self, deserted and frowned upon by tlie Legislature, has

been preserved in existence by the talents and exertions

alone of its President. Public opinion lias at leng-th utter-

ed its strong voice in its favour, and the Lciiislalure has |V;;^'|,t>S uii"*^^

again extended to it its fostering hand. We on a former^'

occasion noticed the success of the l^resident's exertions

to obtain private contributions. These will eiud)h^ the

Trustees to enclose the Main Building, and the success of

the former attempt leaves no room to doulit hut enough

will be obtained by subscriptions to complete it.

The Preparatory School is now much suiifvior to ^^'li^^^ ^^^'^^ \y/e^*.n^i-

it has been at any former period. Its teacher is unepies-
j','j'^",J,\';'.',';,';,."'

''"^'

tionably the best Latin and Greek scholar in the State,

and equal to any whatever. We are infonne(l tjiat Presi-

dent Caldwell, in his zeal to ])rocure his valuahli- services

73
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Course of jitudy in

academv.

Fir«t term fresh

-

iniiri fliiKs.

Frfshiniiii r-lii-

(<ecoiifl term.

to the Institution, contributes to his compensation in addi-

tion to the sahiry allowed by the Trustees.

To show how the education of a youth should be con-

ducted who is intended for the University, we here give

a Catalogue of the books read by the several classes in the

University, with remarks extracted from a publication

ordered by the Trustees in -Inly last.

Xo. I. The Academy.

Ruddiman's Rudiments.

Corderius, 40 colloquies.

.Esop, 40 fables.

Selects? e Vcteri.

Selecta- Profan is.

Grammatical Exercises or Mair's Introduction.

Caesar's Commentaries, 3 or 4 books.

Sallust and Prosody.

Virgil, to the 7th rEneid.

Wettenhall's Greek Grammar, translated.

Greek Testament, 5 chapters of John.

Murray's Grammar, the large text.

Reading, spelling, writinu', and arithmetic, to the rule

of three.

Xo. II. The Coleege. July 1.

Horace's Odes, 5 books.

Mair's Introduction.

Prosody.

Greek Grammar.

John's Gospel, from the ,")th chapter.

Xo. ITT. January 1.

FresJniian Class—Half Year Advanced.

Horace, the remainder.

Lueian, 28 or 30 dialogues.

flair's Introduction, the Ancient History.

CJreek Grammar, and Prosody.
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No. IV. July 1.

SoiJtoiitore Class.

Cicero, 4 or 5 orations. First term soph..

-

luorc.

Dilwoi'th's Arithmetic, throu.'iliout.

Murray's Grammar, with remarks.

Xenophoii, the first book.

No. V. .Iaauaky 1.

Cicero, 4 or 5 orations more. secomi term M.j.h-

Homer s lliacl, 1 or 2 books.

Geography, and the use of tlie Globes.

No. VI. July 1.

Jvnior Class.

Elements of Geometry to 210th article, or to the end of First term junior,

the 4th of Euclid.

Simpson's Algebra, to the Problems.

No. VII. January^ 1.

Remainder of Geometry, or the 5th and Gth of Euclid, secon.i term junior.

Plane Trigonometry.

Logarithm.

Ewing's Synopsis on Heights, Distances and Surfaces.

Simpson's Algebra, 152 Problems.

No. VIII. July 1.

Senior Class.

Helsham, to the motion of prejects. First term senior.

Blair's Rbetorick, abridged.

No. IX. January 1.

Remainder of Helsham. !*econ<i t.nn

Paley's Moral Philosophy, omitting politics.

Duncan's Logic.

Ferguson's Astronomy, 158 pages.

senior.

* *
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Teaohers.

I'llK liAl.KKJIl AcADK.MY

Has uiiw ali(Uir its usual iiuiiilicr oi -luilc^its. Mr. Kii-c

is its i'riiici]ial. lie will be succeeded in a few weeks bv

the Kev. Mi*. .Mrriicf^tevs. avIkv is Teeoniinciided as a man

vf profound 1( ai'uini: and cousidci'ablc liici'arv taste. Mr.

Grevillc tcaclu s in llic iuiuli-li 1 )c|>artnK'nt, Grammar,

Geoi:ra]diy. Kcadiiiii', S])eaking- aud ( 'omjiosition.

Our language, heretofore too unu-li ncgicetetl, is begin-

ning to receive due attcnrion ; aii<l froui the exertions of a

verv competent teacher we ( xpcct hereafter to witness at

our exhibitions a better style of eloquence than usual, both

in reading and s))eaking. Mrs. Sambourue teaches Music

out (d" the Aca<h iny. ami Paiuliug and iMubi'oidi ry in it.

She presides over the manners ami deiioriment of the Fe-

male Department, but instruction is ini})aited by the three

gentlemen, who in rotation enter the scdiool to attend to

their several classes. We thiid< this ]ihin and arrangement

superioi' to that which heretofore ]>i'e\"aileil. ^ieu of edu-

cation and tahnts are probably the most efficient instruc-

tors. Mr. Dickson teaches in the Preparatory School.

anc'i7i u-mrysS ^^ '* >-<"'<l accouutaut and a very elegant ]ienman. A
Literary Society of students and a very handsome Library

are important advantages of this Tustitution.

Kng-lish ompha
sized.

Female depjirt-

ment.

mill li))rarv.

Till': LorisiiiKM; Acadkmy

Teachers antl
library.

Is umler the direction of Dr. Bogle, as Principal. He
is a man <d' genius, an excellent classical scholar, aud to

a vei'y hapjjy talent for in-trueting mutes an uiieonimou

zeal in the cause to which he is (|evote(|. He is assisted by

^Fr. ('ruilu|i. Lhe .\cademy has now between 4.") and 50

students. A resjied able Libi'ai'\- has lately l)eeii cstal>

lishcfl there.

Favkt'ikvu.i.k Acadkmy

Teac-hers aii<l

<-iinrM- iif -tii.iv .

IIa~ Upwards of ! i^O -liehnls. The Kexd'eiid William

I.. Turner i^ I'l'Iiiciiiab whose inei'it- as the ( 'liief (d" the
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Institution arc well known. Music. I'ainlini:- and the

French Language are said to be taught in a very superior

nuinner l>v Miss Bcze, a native of Fi'ance. ( 'oinpetent

assistants are jirovided for the several (hqiarinicnts.

Westra vvT i.LK Academy

In JS'ash Connly. uiuh'r rlie dii'eetion of Ah-, ddhn I>oh- TcnchiTs nii«i

, .
/ \ r-

1 • ...... , . patrons.

Ditt. Ui tile merits of lliis institution we know iiotliing.

Xo small recommendation of its teacher is that he is a

graduate of the University of Xortli Carolina. We can

not, therefore, doubt his litness for his vocation. Mr. S.

Westray and Dr. T. Jones are patrons of the Institution,

and they are gentlemen in whom the public will willingly

confide.

Caswell Academy.

Of this Seminary ^Iv. John W. Caldwell is Princijjal. 'nachcr.

The school is said to be a good one. Board in the vicinity

is remarkably low^

Mr. Mordecai^s FemxVle Semixary", Warrkntox,

This is conducted by Mr. Mordecai liiiiisejf. wiili tlic Toachcrs.

assistance of his son and daughters. We believe this to be

an excellent Seminary. Its conductors possess talents and

a fine literary taste. The beauties of such authors as staii.iar.i Kntriish

. , ,.
'

.•111 1 •! • • aiitliDrs ri-ad.

Addison and Fope are unfolded to the ])upils in so inter-

esting and engaging a manner that the taste is generally

chastened and refined to the standard of Classick purity.

The mind is elevated sii|ieriour to the enjoyment of silly

novels, which l)ut too often deprave the taste, corru))t the

heart and enfeeble the understanding. Music and Faint- Musical composi-

mg are taught by Mr. Miller. His pupils, by l)eing taught

both to read and compose music, are made to un(I(M'stand

it. His Painters are copyists, but they co])y only fi-um the

Volume of Xature.

Besides thescv, there are several other res]iectal>le Acade- otiu-r academies.

niies and Grammar Schools in the State, viz: at Hyco, Cas-

well ; Asheville. Buncombe Couniv; Salisbury. Salem.
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Pittsboro, Lumberton ; Laurel Hill, Richmond County

;

Warrenton ; Spring Hill, Lenoir ; Newbern, Edenton ; near

Mr. John Sims', in Granville, and we believe some others,

but have too little knowledge of them to enable us to speak

of them with propriety.

—Ed'itor'mJ, Balcigh Star, March 15, 1810.
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1. (JOV. BE>JA1II> SAIIJIIS MKSSAGE <)> EDK ATIOX.

EMiioation all im- Xuo luuc'li attention can not be paid Xo the ull-inipurtant
fHirtaiu ; itnioraiice

afuct..freij-'(>v- snUiect of Education. In despotic governments, where
crmut'iit. "J X o

the supreme iiowcr is in j^ossession of a tyrant or dividdl

among an hereditary aristocracy (generally corrupt and

wicked ) the ignorance of the people is a security to their

rulers ; but in a free government, where the offices and

honors of the state are open to all, the superiority of their

l)olitieal privileges should be infused into every citizen

from their earliest infancy, so as to produce an enthusi-

astic attachment to their own enuntry, and ensure a jeal-

ous sui)iK>rt of their own constitution, laws and goveru-

some i.iaii should HK lit. A ecrtaiii dcorec of education should be placed
be di'visfd to plarc ^

education within withjii the reach of everv child of the state: and I am
reach of every • '

*^*'*'**- persuaded a plan may be formed upon economical jirinci-

plcs that would extend this down to the poor of every

neighborhoetd, at an expense trifling Ijeyond expectation,

when compared with the incalculable benefits from such

a ]»liihmtliro})ie and jioliric system. In these schools, sul)-

ject to proper superintendence, the rising generations

might be brought up in the true ]u-inciples of the Christian

lieligion, which includt's the j)iirest morality, and would

prevent that multiidicity of crime now too fropieiitly

perpetrated in tlie country.

—//o Ksc J <) II run / . 7 <S7 7

.
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1. (H)\. WM. HAWKINS* .MESSAGE 0.\ EDUCATION.

Education an rpi ^ r \ • i* i -C <

object of jniiit -L"!^' (.ncoiu'ageineiit ui Agnculture and luauuiactiires,

the improvement oi onr roads and inland navigation, and

tilt' promotion of Icarniiiii-, are ol)jeets of sneh great im-

purtanee, that a donbt can not be entertained as to the

]n'opriety of their ocenpving a considerable share of yonr

<leliberations.

—llottsc JouiuaJ. 1S1.2.
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2. THE >EW I{i:i{\ ( ilAKITAULE S0( IKT\.

All Act to iiieori)»)i';ite the Ncwbcrn Female ( liai'iialilc

Soeietv.

• That the iii(livi<hials who are at present assneiaied in >^'"-i^'i.v I'Tth.-

the town of Xewbern, for tlie rtlief of the ju.or and the
|;i";"!;;i;;!i-'';|Viu.'

e<Ineation of poor female ehihlren, under the name of the
'"""'

]^ewbern Female Charitalile Society, and those who hero- N.imr.

aftcH- may become members of the saiil Association agree-

ably to the rules which may be therein estal}lished, be,

and the same are hereby incorporated into a body corporate '.,rii.i:,i.' i..u,vv

politic, by the name of the Xewbern Female Charitable

Society, and as such shall have ])cv])eliial succession, may

sue and be sued, be capable of ac(|uiriii<>- and holding real

or personal estate ; have ability to make and ordain laws

and regulations for their own government, and elect their

own officers, and generally to do, i'ec( ivi^ and perform all

such matters and things as rightfully belong to. or are

usually incident to bodies coriioratp or politic within this

State. Any lav;, usage or custom to the coiurary notwith-

standing.

—Laws 1S12. chap. LXX, p. 26.
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3. TKEASIRY RECEIPTS A\D EXPENDITURES.

Xuv 1, 1811, to Oct. 31, 1812.

All Public Taxes £25,889 19s. 2d.

Dividends Bank of i^TewlR'ni and

Bank of Cape Fear 2,500

Loan from Banks 12,500

Balance from 1810 14,404 7s. lid.

Total 55,294 7s. 2d.

Total Disbursements £26,203 18s. 6d.

—See House Journal, 1812, p. 27.
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1. MILES BENTON'S FREE SCHOOL

2. THE WAYNE COUNTY FREE SCHOOL

3. FAYETTEVILLE ORPHAN ASYLUM.
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1. HILES BEMON'S FliEE SCHOOL.

Lands lost by Satiirchiv, JS'ovttiiber 27, Iblo. The cuiiiiniucc of
litiiLr.ition. ' '

Pr(»positioiis and Grievances, to whom was referred the

pciitiun of John T. Benton, of Gates County, statiiia that

l»v the last will and testament of Miles Benton, the Testa-

tor devised a certain jilantation and tract of land for the

support of a Free School, together with the rents and

profits of four acres of land. That a law suit was insti-

tuted, and a rccovci v had of the i)lantatioii and tract of

land ahu\(' uiciitiouccl ; and that only the four acres as

aforesaid remains to the use intended by the testator; and

the petitioner being Heir at Law of the said deceased, he

prays that the four acres aforesaid vested in Ilim, Rejxu-t,

That your ('(Uiimittee are of opinion that to legislate upon

])i'iu('i})les affecting the will of the testator would be an

interference highly improper, therefore recomniciKl tluit

the jX'titioii be rejected. Submitted.

A. PiriLiPs, Chairniau.

—Senate J on nut], ISl-.l, p. 12.

Miles Hciitun- fu the uamc of God, amen.
will.

1 Miles Jjcnton of Gates ('(Hiiiiy and State of ^>'()l•lh

Carolina being of a souinl and wtdl disposing mind and

memory d<i make constitute and ordain this my lasi will

and Testaimnt in manner and form following \'iz

—

Imprimis I leave to my lo\ing wife Xansey Benton the

use of one tlnrd part of my hin<l an<l ]daiilatioii win n on

I now li\'e (hii'iiiL; her nalnral life and alter her Wealh to

he dis|.osei| ii{ [\-. hei'eat'ler liielil iolieil. ^Vlso I i^'wv and

bequeath to my said wife one feather bed ami fnrnitnre

with walnut IkmIsIccI and enrtain belonging to the same,

also two chests one a j)ine and the other a cyi)ress one,

als(» one small walnut dressing table ami dressing glass,

also two lari^e looking glasses, also one small trunk to her

and her heii's for('ver.
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Item, I give and luHiiieatli lo .Inlm Taiaiii alias liciituii

tlic otlier two thirds of my laml and planlation wiu-rcoii 1

iH(\v live and after the death of iiiv wife I lie oilici- third

Id 111 111 his heirs forever.

Item I h'ave to mj brother Josiah Benton the nsc id' my
hind and plantation whereon he now lives during his life

and after his death it is my will and desire tliat the said

land be etinally dividctj l)et\ve('ii my two nephews, dciliid

Jjcnton and Henry Benton—to them and tlicir heirs for-

ever. Item I o-ivc and bequeath to John Tatcm alias

Benton the land and plantation whereon .Idhu Sanders

lived, with as mucli land joining tliei'clo as will make Hfty

aei'es of the whole to him his heirs and assigns forever.

Item, It is my will and desire that the balanee of land

wiitrein those fifty acres arc given to John Tatem alias

Benton are taken out of, be ecpially divided between my
two nephews, Jethro and Heniy Benton's to them their

heirs and assigns forever. Item, It is mv will and desire,,~
• ( (Ttnin iiici|Hi|y 10

that nn' land and plantation I purchased of Luke Suni-
J."^.7|'||,"J'l',-,',','.''^

ner be sold by my executors on a credit of twelve months,

and the money ariseing therefrom to be let at interest and

the interest ariseing from the princi]ial be applied to linild-

ing a school house and hireing of a teacher for the pnr[)ose

of a free school, and that said schord house to he built

within two miles of the place Avhere I now reside, and all

( liildren with [in] four miles of my place of residence be

permitted to be taught in said school,— It is my desii'e that MMiinLrriiH-in ..ithe

rhe court appoint commissioners to Supei'intend saiil free

school from year to year during time— Item, I givt and

liecpieatli to my sister-indaw Elizabcrli I5( n1on. wife ot'

Josiah Benton, one neii'ro girl named Clarkey to bt^ at her

oA\m disposal. Item, I give an<l i)e(|ueath to mv Iriend on,,,,. ,„.,,^.j^j,,„j,

Kedar Ballard my riding lior-e Adams—to him his heir-

an<l assigns forever. Item, It is my will and desire tluit

all my personal estate of all kinds (excepting negroes) be

rold and the money arising therefrom go towards ])aying

mv just debts, and if there should not he money sufficient
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to discbarge mv just debts, it is my will that my executors

sell as many of my m-groes discresionally as will be sufti-

eieut to satisfy all my just debts. Itiin. I give and be-

queath to my loviug wife Xausey Benton one third part of

all my negroes after niy debts are paid—to lici' her heirs

and assigns forever. Itini It is my will and desire that

the other two thirds of my negroes nut already given, be

equally divided IxTwein John Tatem alias Benton—Luekey

Benton Elizabeth L. Benton.—Patsey II. Benton. Jethro

Benton—Henry Benton and Alary Benton, wife of Mills

Benton all share and share alike to tlu m their heirs and

assigns forever. Item It is )iiy will and desire that my
house at the cross road meeting house with two acres of

land on each side of the road leading to Edc nton, ad-

joining the cross road leading to the creek be leased or

rented as my executors think jtroper. and the money arise-

ing therefrom be appropriated to the same purposes as the

money arising from the sale of the land I jmrchased of

Luke Sumner and continue for the same t( rm. Item I

give and liequeath to my sister in law Kliziibi th Benton

wido\v of Jethro Benton dec'd ten dollars per year out of a

lease rent from William Benton for ten years, to her, lier

heirs and assigns forever. Item—all ilic rc-r and residue of

mj estate of what kind s(jever 1 leave to be divided as fol-

• lows, one third jiart to my loving wife ]\'ancv Benton and

the other two thirds to be divided between the two sons of

Josiah ])eiitoii. John Tatciii alias Benton, and the three

daughters of Jethro Benton dec'd, all share and share

alike. Lastly I nominate and appoint my friends Kedar

Ballard and Thomas Parker to Ix" my executors to this

my last will an<l ic-taimiii. In witness wiiereof 1 lia\'e

iiei'cunto set my hand and m'h] this 27th <lay of June, 1805,

Si!>iied

—

Sealcil. pnldished and declared l)y the testator to

1"K' his last will an<l testament in jirescnee of Jos. Jr.

Siiiiiuci' James K'night—lacob Benton.

Miles Benton (Seal.)

[The above will was r)robate<l at Xoxcmber ("liunty

Court 1805.]



2. THE WAYNE ( (H .\TV FUEE S( HOOI,.

An Act to cstaLlisli a Irec Scluxd in the ckiiiiIv ol"

Waviie.

That Silas Jioilowcll, Juhn l)avis, AichdlM.ii \\ a-liiiig- Tni>te..Mipii-.iiiic.i.

ton, Ivobert G. (iitene, John Hooks, Sampson Lam-, (_ul

kn Biaeknian, Jesse iSlocnnibe, Laiu'ciiec Wood, Kdhc rt

Collier, and Jiarnabas MeKinnie, shall lie and lln'v ai'f

hereby declared a body polilic and ('(ii'poi'alc to be known c.iiH.niti- iH.uor.«.

and distinguished by the name (d the Trustees of the Tree

School of the county of Wayne, and by the name afore-

said they shall have perpetual succession ami a connnon

stal, and they or a majority of them shall be ai)lc and

capable in law to take, demand, receive, and possess all

money, goods and chattels that shall be given them from

charitable motives for the use of said Tree School, and

the same to apply according to the will of the donor, an<l

by gift, purchase or devise, shall have, rcc( ive and retain

to them and their successors forever, any lands, rents,

tenements or hereditaments of what kind or nature the

same may be in special trust and contidence, that the same

or the profit thereof or all be applied for the purpose of

establishing and endowing the said Free School.

II. That the said Trustees or a majority of tlum. shall (iovermnontnii.i
, . ,

-, .,
1 !• 1 •

1
• 1 I -I

loriltioil of tho
determine en the place for evstahlislnn^, tlie said ±ree school.

School, and ado])t such rules and regulations for erecting

the buildings and for the goverument of said Free School,

and ])arti('ularly for the juh s( mat idii of religion, order

and good morals therein as a majoi'ity of the said Com-

missioners or Trustees may desire for that purpose, and

they are hereby declared to possess the same powers which

the Trustees of any other seminary of learning within this

State have or may possess or enjoy. PrnntJc'l. the <anie

are not contrary to the Constitution of this State or the

United States.

III. That upon the death, resiguatiou. T<'ii><'val oi
j,^_^^. ^.^^^^^^^^..^,_, ^^^^.

^,n to be lillwl.
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rtiiij^iil T<» iU't <»1" iiiiv of the said TnistLn ?;, it shall Ix- law-

ful fur the remaining Trustees or a majority of tlieni to

appoint (theis to aet in their room, auu when so elected

tluy shall have the same powers as those a})pointed by this

act.

Fnii.is to i,c- rai^^t•<l |y j]y^^ ^\^^, ^.,i,l 'I'l-usK-os or a maioritv of them ar.'
by lotti-ry. •> «

he rely autliorized to raise by lottery a sum not exceedini;

two thousand dollars. ])x suelt scherue or schemes as tliev

may think i)roper to devise, and the same shall be applied

solely and exclusively to the use and benefit of the sail

Free School in such manner as may be by them pre-

scribed.

V. That the said Trustees shall enter into bond pay-

able to the C'luiirman of the county court of Wayne for the

time beino', and his successors for the faithful perform-

ance of llie duties of their aiipoiutuient^

—Lairs ISIS, chap. XX \\ p. 17.

'This school was never established, it seems. There is no existing

record of its establishment that can be found.



3. fayettevillf; ohimi an asvm m.

All Act to incorporate iliu I't'uiale Ornliaii Asvliim S<»- "^'."'"'y '"'"•'!"
^ i I'lliicatliiii lit i«i(>r

eiety of Fayetteville. .iiii.iivn.

I. That tlic iii<;li\iiliKiis wlm arc at present assoeiate*!

in the town of Fayetteville for the education of jioor

children, under the name of the "Fayetteville Orphan

Asylum," and those who may hereafter become nieml)ers

of the said association aiireeahly to the rul( s which may

he therein established, be and the same are hereby incor- <'«.riH.rntfiH)\vi'i>

conlernMl.

]iorated into body corporate aii<l politic by the name of

the "Fayetteville Orphan Asylum." and as snch shall have

perpetnal succession, may sue and be ^\w(\, be capable of

acquiring and holding real and personal estate, have ability

to make and ordain laws and regulations for their own

government and elect their own officers, and generally to

receive and perforin all such nuitters and things as right-

fully belonging to or are nsnally incident to bodies corpor-

ate and politic within this State, any hiw, usage or cnstoin

to the contrary notwithstanding. And whereas it appears

by representations made to the General Assembly, that it

i>^ the wish and intention of the said society to seek ont as Pan-ntai caivi.r
fhililrcii.

objects of their charity, children who are destitute of both

parents and who would become chargeable to the county in

which they reside, which said children they the said societv

intend to board, clothe and educate, and when ])roperlv

(pialified and of suitable ages, to have them bound out to

suitable trades, wliereby they may b(vonie useful nit ml t rs

of society ; therefore,

II. That the aforesaid societv are liertly authorized to sooiiiy imiy i.ind

iiiit cliililrcii.

take under their care and ])rotecti<in. by ;ind with the con-

sent of the AA'ardens of the Poor for Cnmbei-hind county,

or any three of them, any such children who are destitute

of both parents and who might become chargeable to the

county; which said children they the sai<l society shall b*^
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allowed to board, clothe, and educate, until tlie society con-

ceive them properly qualified to bind out to proper trades

or ]U'of( ssionri. and whenever said society conceive such

children so qnalitied. they arc hereby authorized, by and

wiili ilic cdnsent of the ('ounty Court of Cumberland, to

bind out sucli (hildreu in the same manner as the County

Courts have lieretofove done.

— Lairs ISIS, Chap. XLTV. //. 2n.
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1. THE DIXON CHARITY FUND.
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1. THE l)IXO-\ I HAIUTY H ND.

1)1 Kl).

Notice. .f.Mexan- At lli^ rc'sidc'iK'c ill Dupliii coiiiiiv. vn the 2:.^ii(l March
der Dixous doath.

last, Alexander Dixon, Esq. iu the O'Jth year of his age.

This gentleman Jiad no family. Some months previous

to his death had made his Will, and after discharging three

small legacies to three of his nephews, two of whom were

his executors, and their legacies intended only as com-

pensation for their services over and above what the T.aw

would allow them for carrying the object of the will into

Biqiiest (.f SV2.000 pffect, lie devised the Avhole of his estate real and personal
ro ediiciition of , iiti • • li- ^ ^
i«orchiidivn. to be sold and the monies arising theretrom to create a

fund for establishing a Charity School for the Education

of jjoor Children in the county of Duplin. The Estate

was clear of debt ; and is ascertained by his Executors,

after being settled, will raise a fund of upwards of $12;000

for the object of this benevolent institution.—The Will

was confirmed at the county court of Duplin in July last,

much to the satisfaction of Col. William Dickson, his elder

and surviving l)i"<itlu'r.

—Ealeigh Register, Aug. 5, ISlJf.

Will (A .Vk'xaiider Dickson,

(June 19, 1813.)

IX THE SAMY. OE GOD AAIEX. T. Alexander Dick-

son, of the county of Du]diii. Ik ini: intinn in Body, but of

sound and perfect meumiy. lilcssed lie Cod, do make and

ordain this my last WW] and Tcstanicnt in manner and

form following, that is to say,

I.MPKJ.MIS. :\ly will is, and so T direct, that all my
ju<t d('l)ts and ])crsonal expenses be fii'st jiaid out of my
estate by my Kxecutors hereinafter named. It is ray

iTty ioi.eH.id. will and dcsii'c that all mv Eands be sold .:t Public Auction
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by lay exeenloi's, for tlic liigiicst i)i-if'(' thai may Ik.- ^ol, in

the following maimer, that i& to say, the jlaudi- riantati-'ii

containing oOO acres bought of Joseph Dickson, dcccasi J,

The 213 acres adjoining the same bought of Austin Beas-

lev, and 4 l-i' acres adjoining tliat. where the (h-ad tree is,

bought of Thomas McGee and bO acres between his own
and Joseph Brays lines, bought of said Bray, containing

in the wliole 716 1-1 acres, v,-hicli said parcels of land, as

above described, is to be sold all in one lott. Also l~>i)

acres on the West side of ]\iaxwell JSwau']) on the head of

Jimmie's Branch bought of Abner Iluggins, that to be

sold in one lott. Also 50 acres on the South side of the

head of Branch, bought of Hobert Dickson, de-

ceased. Also 50 acres adjoining the same, at the East

end and joining John ]\IcGoAvan's line. Patented by my-

self, the tAvo above mentioned pieces to be sold in one lott.

Also 300 acres, or thereabouts, below the cross roads and

on both sides of the main road, adjoining and between

Gabriel PI. James, Robert Dickson and John Hunter's

lines to be sold in one lott. Patented by myself.

Item—I leave and bequeath to my nephew John Dick- Be<mesi t<..i..iiii

son (son of my Brother Robert Dickson, of Cumberland

County, Blockers Ferry) my young Xegro Winch nametl

Amy and her increase to him and his heirs forever.

Item—I leave and bequeath to my nephew, Joseijh Me- j{,.,,uest tojcsfph

Gowan, my ISTegro AVoman named Xancy and her increase

to him and his heirs forever.

Item—I leave and bequeatli t<» my Xephew, Jones Dick- He.mest to .loia-s

son. Five Hundred Dollars to be paid in Xotes, if so much

in possession at the time of my death, if not, to be raised

out of the sails of my estate aiul jiaid to him by my exe-

cutors.

The residue of mv negroes is to be sold in the following Ni-gi-<.fst.iiM.-s.i.i;
'

1 1 1^ 1 T ^ "ther |iri)piTtyals<j.

manner, that is to say. Old Lucy and her Daughter Lucy

and her son Frank and her increase hereafter t(» i>e sold
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Ftee school in
Duplin.

Executors.

in one lott, and not separated. Also Kiit and the throe

youngest children that she may have at the time of my

decease to be sold in one lott and not separated. Old

Tarisman is to bo well treated by my txeeutors and not

let want for anything. The ]S'egroes not herein named are

to be sold separate to the highest bidder. The remaining

part of my estate, consisting of Horses, Cattle, Hoggs and

Sheep, Household and Kitclion furniture and Plantation

Tools of every description and Kinds of Crop and Pro-

duce are to be sold in the same way as my other Property.

The money arising from the said sales are to be collected

by my executors when due as soon as may be. Should

there be any money, Bonds or Xotes, or accounts on hand

at the time of my decease, my executors are to account for

them and after paying out all expenditures that may have

accrued heretofore, or may hereafter accrue, the neete

proceeds are then to be kept and put by my executors to

the use of a Free School or Schools for the Benefit of the

Poor of Duplin County.

Lastly. I hereby nominate and appoint my Nephew.

John Dickson, son of my Brother Robert Dickson, de-

ceased, living at Blockers Ferry, Cumberland County, and

also my Nephew, Joseph McGowan, of Duplin County,

son of William McGow^an, deceased, my w^hole and sole

executors of this my last Will and Testament. In Wit-

ness Whereof I the said Alexander Dickson, have hereunto

set his hand and seal this nineteenth day of June Eighteen

hundred and thirteen.

Ai;i-;xAM)ER DicKsox, (Seal)

Signed, sealed aii<l dolivfro(l hy the Testator to be his

last Will and Test anient, who hath in our presence signed

the same and we at his request have signed the same as

witnesses thereto.

Stephen Gr^vitam.

Wtt.t-tam ]\IaT,T.AT{D.
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State c^f Xorth Carolina

—

l)ui)liu Comity.

July Term of the County Coui't of L'lea:?c and (^)uarter

Sessions for said County of J)ii|»liii.

The within Will was Exhibited into Court and after i-n.bntc-.

being duly debated and discussed was admitted to probate

and Kecord. And was duly proNed in open Court by the

oaths of Stephen Graham and \\'illiam Malhird the sub-

scribing witnesses thereto.

And at the same time John Dickson and Joseph Mc-

Gowan the Executors named in the said will came before

the Court and Qualihcd as Executors thereto according

to law.

Ordered that letters issue accordingly.

Test. Wm. ])icx«ox, C. C.

Across the back of said Will is the following endorse- Endorsement,

ment

:

Alexander Dickson's

Will

Proved and Recorded

July Term, 1814.

On the 24th of January, 1817, the executors I'eported
^^^,,,^,,,^(.^,1^,^ jj^^.

a settlement of the estate, showing a net balance on hand

of $12,621.49. This fund has always been knoA^^l as the

"Dickson Charity Fund/' and until after the Civil War
was managed and controlled by the Clerk and Master in (>,„„r„i„ff„mi„„.

Equity and the income applied in various ways for ed^^.
"'"ftercmi war.

cational purposes. In recent years it has been managed

by the Board of County Commissioners, and the income

applied to the public school fund. But through yeai-s k,,,,.! misnmna.i,'o.i

of mismanagement and ill-directed investments, it has

almost come to naught, and, like most bequests of this kind,

has not served the high purpose for which it was intended

by the donor.

—From Carr's Diclson Letters, MS. of Be vised Edi-

tion.
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98 Dixon Charity Fund.

PiiESENT Income Dickson Fund.

The County Treasurer of Duplin County for the year

1904-05, reported that he received $140.88 interest from

the Dickson Fund. For the year 1905-06, he reported

$140.89 from the same source.

—Frotn MS. Becords, Office State Supcvhitendcnt.
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1. (;0V. AIILLEK .S MESSAGE 0> El>ltAT10>.

Class distinction Kuowlcduc aucl vii'tue are the great supporters of free
ought to be ^ o jrr

avoided. oovernmeuts. In a country like ours, nothing should be

more carefully guarded against, than the establishment of

anything like different orders in society, AMien the

sources of information are confined to a few, it may have

a tendency to introduce into society an order of men, who,

valuing themselves upon their superior acquirements, are

too apt to look ujion those, who have been less fortunate,

with a degree of supercillious contempt. They may be

too apt to imbibe the idea, that the people were made for

them and not they for the people.

Plan oufrht to be It is Under the hand of Legislative patronage alone,

every member of
*^

that the temple of scicucc can be thrown open to all; and
soeiet\'.

it seems to me well worth the consideration of the Legis-

lature, if some })lan can not be devised by which every

member of the community, no matter how circumscribed

his situation, may have an opportunity of experiencing the

benefits of education.

All can not be edu- The profiTcss wliicli has bccu made of late in the estab-
cated except bv ^ . . . .

public i>iitn>nagc. lishment of seminaries for the education of youth evinces

a spirit of genius in the people of this State for literary

acquirements. But so long as these establishments are

left to depend f(ir support ii])<>n the individual exertion

their beneficial effects must necessarily be partial. It is

under the fostering hand of legislative patronage alone that

the temple of science can be thrown open to all.

—House Journal, ISlo.
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2. ASSEMBLY COMMITTEES ON EDK ATI(»\.

House Committee^ on -Seminaries of Learning": „ouso .....„.„.„...

J^rederick ^ash, Orange, and Sinimons J. Baker. Martin.

—House Journal, IS15.

Senate Committee^ on ^Seminaries of Learning" : sc.nuu.,.o,„.nittee

James McKay, Bladen.

—Senate Journal, ISlo,

' This was a joint committee of both houses of the Assembly. The
committee made no report. This was the first Assembly committee
on education ever appointed.
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1. GOV. WILLIAM MILLER'S MESSAGE 0> EDI CATION.

The subiect of education has always been one of pri- ',','"'','"'"'' '«'""'»'"
" •/

~ 1 tile iK-tter, if nu-n

marJ importance, with all governments established for the "ihv'J.I!""'"'
^"^

benefit of the gi-eat body of people. Men intended for

slaves the more ignorant the better. But, if for freedom.

they ought, of course, to be enlightened. If the wealthy

alone be admitted into the temple of science, the most

dangerous species of aristocracy may be apprehended,

from the union of two such powerful agents, as wealth and

talents.

A plan by which the means of obtainino- some portion i"ui><if"r '"ivant-e-

,
.

meiit ofliteniture

of education may be afforded to every one, however indi- i""i"'^e.i.

gent is, without doubt, practicable. The example set in a

neighboring state, in establishing funds for the advance-

ment of literature and internal improvements, seems well

worthy of imitation.

—House Journal, 1816.
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Senate committee.

House committee.

'_». ASSEMBLY COMMITTEES ON EDK ATIO>.

JN'ov. -J-I. 1>10. Kesolved That so nnieh of the said

message, as relates to the subject of Public lustruction,

be referred to a select joint connnittee\ And ou the part

of the Senate ^Tr. ^rui'plicy and Mr. llintou are ap-

pointed'.

—SeiHitc Joinnal, 1810-17.

Xdv. 24, 181G. House Committee on Public Instrnc-

tidu: Frederick Xash, Orange; Thomas Settle, Rocking-

ham ; William Drew, Halifax town : Samuel King, Iredell.

—House Journal, 1S16-17, p. S.

Resolution was introfluced by A. I). Murphey. Orang'e.

A. I). Murphey, Orange, and John Hinton, Jr , Wake.
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3. 3ri RPHEY'S KEPOIM.

Dec. lU, 181 G.—The eoinmiltee to wlium was rd't'iTcil

so much of the messanc of 1 1 is ExccUcncv the CJovenior as

relates to the suhjcct <if I'liMic lusi nididii. rcimrt :

That after forty years of sncessful exi)eriiiient, the most The iiiitci suiwx
has hud fiirly veurH

sceptical can not doubt the excellence of the svstem of "''''"•'^''•*-"'''"'*-'"^'

' " iTiiineiit.

government which we have adopted. Suited to our geo-

graphical situation, to our genius for commercial enter-

prise, and to our opinions of ci\il liberty, it has carried

us in triumph through the perils of a revolution at a

time when it wanted the federative strength which it now

possesses; and in a late war has exacted the respect, if not

the admiration, of distant nations. The national charac-

ter has given force to the operations of the government,

and has exhibited both the splendid virtues which adorn

a nation and the more humble vii'tues which ornament

private life. It is the government of our choice, and

that of our forefathers, who established it. The inheri- ThisiiiiuTiumce
sliuiild 111' lialiik-<l

tanc© is precious: and, "whilst we cherish it with all the '^""•'"".""r'.-uii-
^ ' linn uiiiin|iain.-(l.

feelings of an ardent j)atriotism, let us in pi'udencc seek

to give to it improvement and duration, that our children

may receive it from us unimpaired, bnt rendered more rich

by the culture which we shall l)estow u]ion it.

A republic is bottomed upon the virtue of her citizens; it i.-knowii-dpe
^ ^ oiilv tlmt liffhlsthe

and that virtue consists in the faithful discharge of moral i^'tli "f-i'ity.

and social duties and in obedience to the laws. But it is

knowledge only, that lights up the path of duty, unfolds

the reasons of obedience and ])oints out to man the pur-

poses of his existence. In a government, therefore, which i.„biic virtuo
, ,. . ... 1111 1 dimaiids the iliffli-

rests upon the public virtue, no etioris should be sjiarea m.,],,,!- knowledge,

to diffuse public instruction; and the governmcnr which

makes those efforts, finds a pillar of sn])]tort in rhc heart

of every citizen. It is true that knowledge and virtue

do not always go hand in liand ; that sliinina- talents are
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106 Murphey's Eeport, IblG.

Mi-u are virtuous
in the defrree they
ari' t'lilighti-iu-d.

Wisdom irivos exer-
cise to the jteniTOUS
sensibilities.

The great Ijody of
the jieople are" the
streiig-tli of the
State.

The State should
afford to all the
ojiiiortunity to
learn their rights
an<i duties.

This requires a
system of public
e<Jucation.

The system adopt-
e<l shfiuld make
provision for all

eliLsses.

sometimes united with a corrupt heart, but such cases only

form exceptions to a general rule. In all ages and in

all countries, the great body of the people have been found

to be virtuous in the degree in which they have been en-

lightened. There is a gentleness in wisdom, which softens

the angry passions of the soul, and gives exercise to its

generous sensibilities. And there is a contentment which

it brings to our aid : humility in times of prosperity, forti-

tude in the hour of adversity, and resignation in affliction.

True wisdom teaches men to be good rather than great

;

and a wise providence has ordered that its influence should

be most felt where it is most needed, among the great

body of the people, who, constituting the strength of the

State, have no other ambition than to see their country

prosper and their wives and children and friends happy.

To the several classes who compose this great body, the

attention of the government should be particularly direct-

ed; tp teach them their duties and enable them to under-

stand their rights. The frightful examples of a few indi-

viduals who are led astray by the temptations of vice or the

seductions of pleasure, will not deter the State from doing

its duty. She will extend her maternal care to all her

children. She will endeavor to reclaim the vicious, to

strengthen the wavering, to reward those who do well, and

afford to all the apportunities of learning their duties and

their rights.

To efl'ect this benevolent purpose, a judicious system of

public education must be established. \'\ w subjects pre-

sent more serious difficulties, none is of more vital im-

portance. To frame a system which shall suit the condi-

tion of our country and the genius of its government,

which shall develop the faculties of the mind and improve

the good dispositions of the heart; whiidi shall embrace in

its views the rich and tlie poor, tlic dull and the sprightly

is a work of great magnitude and r((|uires details to give

it efficacv, which the little time allowed to vour commit-
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tee will not peiiuit them to altcuipr. TIkv will. Iiowcvcr, i.,.taii-^hii..iiM be

ii'ive their ffeueral views iipou the siibiecl niul ri-cuiuiiiciul <-""iniitt.'.-Hii<i re-
^

.
". IH.rlcl to next

to the Legislature to appoint nion to till up the oiitliiies A>>eini.i.v.

in detail and make report to the next General Assiuihly,

Your committee feel proud to look hack and review i-vw stntt-s imvc

1 ,v 1-11 1 1 • \' 1 /. 1- i-r «xi-flle<l Xorlli

the eliorts which have been made m Jsortli I arohna to dii- <'iiroiiiiH inexurn-
lilcs (if |iri\atc

fuse public instruction. Few states have afforded ^ucii
''^'^'Ijl'^jj'""*^"''''"-

examples of private muniticence for this piir[)0se. x\.ud

the Legislature has lent its fostering care, by tstablishiiig

an University and endowing it with funds. Jjut your iti vat.- t-tr-irt has

,

"^

not liccn iMitirolv

committee regret that such success has not atteiuled tliese siicces-stiii.

benevolent efforts of their fellow citizens as they stem

to have merited; and they entertain the fear that no better

success will hereafter attend the m, until a general system \ ^r^.uern\ s.vst.-m

1 !• 11 1 • 11 ofe<lucnti(iii

of public education shall be established and eniorecd bv viionid in.in.k-
• >chiiols frum iiri-

the Legislature. This general system must include :>. jjy.'^j*',.^;'

""'

gradation of schools regularly supporting each other, from

the one in which the first rudiments of education are taught

to that in which the highest branches of the sciences are

cultivated. It is to the first schools in this gradation that The primary
.

•^
.

,
schools In which

your committee beg leave to draw the attention ot the rea-ihi),' writing'
«/ O Mill iinlhiiK'ticai

Legislature at this time, because in them will be taught the
i;:;,'f;e|.,.[j';!vlr uk-

learning indispensable to all—reading, writing and arith-
''''"^"•

metic. These schools must be scattered over every sec-

tion of the,. State, for in them education must be com-

menced and there it wdll teraiinate as to more than one-

half of the community.

These schools will be the most diliicult in tin ii- organi- iTiraary sch.x.is

most expi'iisivt'iina

zation, and the most expensive to the State ;
but they will

;'J;.''';111k''Viu?;'\"

be the most useful, inasmuch as all the children of the "'^' '""'' "•"^''"'

State will be taught in them, and many of these children

are destined never to be taught in any other. Here their

education will commence and have its end. With the

learning which they here acquire, they will pass into

active life and take rank with their fellow citizens. It is

important therefore that in these school the precepts of

are
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Morality and reii- iiioralitv aiid religion sboiikl be iiieiilcated, and habits of
jri'iu highly im^Kir- ,.' .

'""' ' sulxtruiuation and obedience formed. Que of the greatest

blessings wliicb the State can confer ui)on her children

is to instill into their minds at an early period moral and

religions truths. 1 )('|)ra\cd must Ik- thi heart tliat d(->es

not feel their intluence tliroughout life. It is a subject of

Eariv iMiucaiioii of deep regret that at this time in North Carolina the earlv
ehiklri'ii now left r o
to chance. education of youth is loft in a great measure to chance

Thousand.* of Tliousands of imfortunatc children are growing up in
children frrowing ... ... , .... , .

upiniHTtect periect Ignorance oi tlieir moral auil religions duties.
ignorance.

.

""

.

Their parents equally unfortunate know not how to in-

struct them, and have not the opportunity or ability of

placing them under the care of those who could give tliem

The state .should instruction. The State, in the warmth of her affection

unfortunates. and solicitudc for their welfare, must take charge of those

children and place them in schools where their minds can

be enlightened and rheir hearts can be iraiiied to virtue.

Children of the There is another class of unfortunate chihlren who are
po<jr and unfortii- -, •

, n • t •. i '-ni i i -i i j^

nate often attain ODjccts ot anxious solicitude. llicse are tlie children oi
wealth and honors.

i (• <•
i t- i

• c
the poor, whose parents, bereft of the comforts oi lite, are

rendered doubly wretched !\v seeing tlieir children l)ereft

of the opportunities of education. How often among

these children do ^xe not see the most promising genius?

And how often has not this genius been seen to l)nrst the

fetters which enchained it to the bed of poverty and tower-

ed its way to wealth and honours ? Genius delights to toil

with difficulties: they discipline its pov/ers and animate

Manv whose vir-
'^^'^ courage. Hcuce it has happened that many whose

h"u'^rminUy were'^'^ elcvatioii has be( 11 pi'oiii i iieii t and whose virtues have
born ill [lovertv. , , , .

,
, , -it ,•

atiorned humanity have been born m the laj) of j)f>verty.

-iii.-i.itc-iir.iiiii
'^^^^' *^^^^<' Jiitist take into her bosom these ])oor children,

feed anil clothe ^ £ ^ i i j.i i i . . i . . i i i
•

and .ducate these and fccd and clothe ami educate iliem at ilie public (
x-

traiisfcrrinj; the pcnse. Such of them ES give proofs of senilis and hopes
most i>roinising to
hit'her whr>ois. of future uscfulness should be transferred to schools of

higher grade, and eventually brought forward into active

life under the public patronage. Among these youth- who
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shall thus be educated at the ]iiililic cxiji'iisc, ilic Stale

will tind her most useful citizens. Thcii' (le\.)ii.,ii t<. Ikt

interests will he uuboimded
; her altachnieul lu llu ni will

be uuliuiiled. From these teachers may be selected lor |-,,„. „„.„„[,.

the schools m which they are ([iialitied to teach; and, as tem-iu-ii.''''^''

they have beeu educated at the public ex[)euse because they

were poor, they must iu retiiru teach uraiuitoiisly the pdor

childreu placed uuder their care. And, lo siimidale them

to honest and active exertions, h'l th(jse who shall I'alihl'nllv

discharge their duty in teaching- for the time recpiired of

them, be rewarded for their fidelity by being advanced into

higher schools and instructed in the sciences at the pidilic

expense.

Discreet persons must be appointed in each countv to I'is.n-ei ,K^Ts<.ns

shoiilil \<f iippoint-

supermtend and manage the concerns of the sectional '''• '"••"'•'"•;'""'y
° t(i liiaiDiLTc the

schools wdiich shall be established, and to designate the ^^;|';.','i!l,'!;|!,,',','^!;,

children who shall be educated in part or in the whole at

the public expense. The application of the funds which

shall be consecrated to the purposes of these schools shall

be made by them.

There yet remains one class of unfortunate human Diafan.i.imnb

beings who have peculiar claims upon our humanity and '"ted.

who must not be overlooked in a plan of jiublic instruction.

These are the deaf and the dinnl). Tin I'e is a language

of nature, expressed by the countenance, which all un-

derstand. This is the language of feeling, and, being the

only one kno's^m to the deaf and dumb, is by them spoken

with peculiar eloquene(\ l>ut the artilicial language neces-

sary to the acquaintance of abstract ideas and to the de-

velopment of the intellectual faculties remained unknown

to this part of our species, until lately, when Providence

in its goodness vouchsafed to discover to the Ahbe de Cr.

Epee the method of applying signs scientifically to their

instruction. And at this day they can be taught language

and instructed in religion, morals and the sciences about
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Connecticut first to as casilj as those who can hear and speak. C'ouuectieut

education of the has had the honor of establishino- the tirst asylum for the
deaf and (luml). ,

°
.

-^

deaf and the dumb upon this Continent. And Messrs.

Gallaudet and Clerc who have been the active ministers

of humanity in founding this asylum deserve the thanks

of the human race. The number of the deaf and dumb in

2\orth Carolina is not great, but, small as it is, it claims

the humane attentions of the government.

Our luKhcst duty When wc shall commence this great work of national
toourfellow-lH'lng!- '-'

w)HMl'«vpia('e^''^^'^
charity, of establishing schools for public instruction in

The'raeanTof tX^-^ cvcry scctiou of the State, and educating at the public ex-

pense those to whom poverty has denied the means of

educating themselves, may we not hope that a benevolent

God will smile upon our labours and cause them to pros-

per ? We shall have discharged the highest duty which wfi

owe to our fellow-beings, when we shall place within their

power the means of learning those things which belong to

their temporal and everlasting peace.

Now possible to ap- To Carry into effect any General System of Public In-
propriatc &.')00.000

. .

to carry on a sen- structiou much expcnsc must be incurred. But your com-
eral system of ^ "^

education. niittce rejoicc tliat the state of our finances Avill shortly

j)ut it in the power of the Legislature to appropriate nearly

half a million dollars to this purpose, and yet not withhold

the appropriations which shall be necessary to complete

the system of Internal Improvements now under considera-

tion. Your committee would gladly exhibit views of our

finances to prove that this would be the result, but that

duty more properly belongs to the committee who have the

subject of the public revenue under consideration.

Your committee forbear to attempt the details which

will be necessary to give effect to the system of education

which they recommend to the consideration of the Legisla-

Dctaiisofthepian ture. ]\rucli tiiiic ;ii!'l iiiuch <leliberation will be required
of ifhication to lie

reporte<i)atcr. fo mature them and your eoiumittee recommend to the two

TTous(s to adopt the following resolution

:
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Co]\rMITTEE ON PuBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Resolved, That the speakers of the two Houses of the e^mimitu-f to re-

(jrenerai Assembly appoint three persons, to digest a system sembiy.

of public instruction founded upon the general [trinciples

of the foregoing report, and submit the same to tlie con-

sideration of the next General Assembly/

Respectfully submitted,

A. D. MuRiMiEY, Cliairniaii.

Dec. 19, 1816: In Senate Deer. 19th 181(3 Read and

resolved that this House do concur therewith.

John Branch Sp. S.

—Senate Journal, 1816.

In House of Commons 21 Deer. 1810 Read and re-

solved that this House do concur therewith.

Jas. Iredell S. 11. C.

' No record as to who was appointed on this committee.



4. GOV. >VILLIAM MILLER ON EMIGRATION.

our I.nxinets fro
'I'li^' State of A'oi'tli Carolina, tlu)iigh not so highly

to swell exl><>rt^; of ,. , x' i ^ ^ ^ i j. i

two sister states. lavored as some 01 her sister states, has yet many ad-

vantages, which if properly inipro\ed, would give her that

stand in the union, to which her population and extent of

territory so eminently entitle her. * * * Situated as

she now is, a great jjart of her produce goes to swell the

amount of the exports of the two adjoining States. To

prevent this. State pride as well as interest should prompt

System of internal ^^* ^o usc every exertiou. Let her rivers be made navi-

new">ii*r™to^ gable, aii<l if iiracticable her outlets to the ocean opened,
North Carolina

,
.

i i i i i i^
from (omuierciai and crc loug, WO should liavc her agriculture improving,
dei«'iiik-n( e and to

. . . ^
i i j?

prevent emigra- l^^y commercial towiis risiuo; to imijortance, the value oi
tion. ^-, i .

^

her land increasing, and her people, instead of seeking new

countries, contented to remain at home and cultivate the

soil that gave them birth. Instead, then, of only con-

tributing to the wealth and aggrandisement of others, we

should be enabled to manage our ovrn commercial concerns,

and to free ourselves from a degi'ading species of depend-

ence upon the citizens of other States.

—From Governor's Message, House Jounial . ISIG.
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5. LOTTERY FOR FAYETTEVILLE AtAOEMV Itl-tlSEl).

A IJill to aiillua'ize the Trustees of Fayetteville to raise

l)y way of Lottery a sum of luoiiey for the use of said

school.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Kay.'itcviih- .vra-i-

vr 1 / . T 1 • • 1 1 111 1 •
iiiiy initlii>ri/.til

iNorth Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority t<'rais,.s.vijoo
^ -J " i,y lottery.

of the same, That the Trustees of the Fayetteville Academy

be and they are hereb}- authorized to rai-c by way of on*-

or more lotteries the sum of five thousand dollars for the

use and benefit of said Academy.

And be it further enacted, That before the Trusteees

/iforesaid shall proceed to use and dispose of any tickets

In the Lottery hereby authorized, they shall give bond ir Trustees t.. give

the sum of Five Thousand Dollars payable to the Commis-

sioners of the To^ATi of Fayetteville for the fair conducting

of said Lottery or Lotteries, which bond may be put in

suit without assignment for the benefit of any person in-

jured by the misconduct of said Trustees.

In House of Commons Dec. 24, 1816: Kead and In- R,,fuse(i.

definitely Postponed.

—Unpuhlished Legislative Documents, 1816.
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«. THE GKUFl-N FliKE SCHOOL—1816-1840.

GlilFFI.X V8. GKAllA.M AXU OTHERS—FKOM
JOHivSTON.

IN EQUITY.

Moses Griliiii"" made liis will, containing the following

devises and bequests: "1 appoint E. G., W. G., Arc, trus-

tees of mj estate, and executors of my will—I give tlie

remainder of my estate" (after certain legacies and pay-

ment of liis debts) ^'to my said trustees and executors,

in trust, to be managed by tlieni to the best advantage for

the j)urpose hereinafter mentioned. I desire my landed

property shall not be sold, but rented out to the best ad-

vantage. I desire that my trustees and executors, out of

the issues and profits of my estate, real and personal, shall

purchase two acres of ground in Xewbern, and as soon as

the funds arising from the profits of my estate be deemed

hy them sufficient to make a commencement, that a brick

house shall be erected on said land, suitable for a school

room, and finished in a plain manner, fit for the accom-

modation of indigent scholars, and be called 'Grifiin's Eree

School.' And it is my desire, that as soon as the house is

finished, and the funds arising from the profits of my
estate will admit, a proper schoolmaster shall be employed

to teach and educate therein, as many orphan children, or

the children of poor and indigent parents, who, in the

judgment of my trustees are best entitle to the donation, as

the funds are equal to—and it is my wish to clothe and

maintain the indigent scholars as well as school them ; and

when they shall a rive at the age of fourteen, it is my de-

sire that my executors bind them out to suitable occupa-

tions. And to prevent misconception, my meaning is, that

the amount of my estate, real and personal, be considered

as a principal sum, and remain undiminished forever ; and

* Died in 1816. 114
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that the issues aiul j)rolits only shall he a[)pr(j{)i-ialt'd to

the support of the said free schonl. And it is my desire,

that all interest arising- from money, shall be put out at in-

terest again, and be deemed principal, and eontiuue at

interest uutil, by my executors, it shall be deemed suffi-

cient to })ut the institution in oj)crali(»ii/'

The heirs at law and next of kin, tiled this bill against

the executors and trustees, praying to have the trusts de-

clared void, and that the Defendants might be declared

the trustees for them and for an account.

Held by a majority of this Court, that the Statute of

the 4od of Elizabeth, e. 4, is in force in this State, and

that the Court of Equity, by virtue of it, has jurisdiction

of all charities.

Held also, that independent of that statute, and though

the jurisdiction of charities in England belong to the Court

of Chancery, not as a Court of Equity, but as administer-

ing the prerogative of the Crown, the Court of Equity of

this State hath the like juriediction : for, upon the revolu-

tion, the political rights and duties of the King devolved

upon the peoj^le in their sovereign capacity ; and they, by

their representatives, have placed this power in the Courts

of Equity, by the acts of Assembly of 1778, c. 5, and

1782, c. 11.

But if this were not so: it is furllier held, that as there

are trustees and a trust for a definite charity, and a speci-

fic object pointed out, the Court would, as a mere matter

of trust, take cog-nizance in this case, by virtue of its ordi-

nary jurisdiction as a Court of Equity.

Hi'lii also, that, if the Court of Equity had no juris-

diction of charities, as such, nor of a trust relating to them,

and could not, upon a bill by the trustees or others estab-

lish the charity by decree, yet, inasmuch as the estate of

the trustees is good at law, and the condition or tlie trust

i<; certain and not unla^\'ful. no trust Tosnlts, in this case,
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for the beir or next of kin : and tliei'cfove the bill is dis-

missed.

Held also, that this will doth not create a perpetnitj;

for the trustees have the power of alienation—and though

notice to the purchaser might effect liiiii in Equity, yet

that, being a circumstance collateral to the power of selling,

will not affect the question of perpetuity : and the clauses

in the bill of rights and constitution, WL-re designed only

to prevent dangerous accumulations of individual wealth,

and referred to estates-tail alone: the establishment of

a permanent fund for charitable uses does not come within

the mischief, and is not prohibited by either of these

clauses, nor by the common law.

—Xurl/i ('((i-ulind Bi'iiorts, Ilairl-s' L<ni: and Jupnly,

June Term 1820, Vol. XIII, pp. 96-97.

CHAPTER LV.

Ax Act to Incorporate the Trustees of GRiFriN''s

Free School.

Whereas Moses Griffin, late of tlie to\vn of Newbern, by

his will devised_all the residue of his estate to Edward

Graham, William Gaston, John DevereiLX, Francis Hawks,

and John Oliver u]iun trust, that they should, out of the

rents and profits of his estate, both real and personal, pur-

chase two acres of land in some convenient and healthy

place near the town of Xewbeni ; and as soon as the funds

arising from the issues and profits of his said estate should

be deemed by the said trustees sufficient, that they should

erect a brick house one and a half story high upon the

said two aci'es of land, which said house the said testator

directed tu Ik- tliiriy feet loiiii' ami twenty feet wide, and to

have a large room suitably furnished for a school room

laid off on the first floor, tlie remainder of said house to

l)c furnished in a plain manner fit for the accommodation

of iii<lii:cnt scliolars; which hnusc slunild l)e called Grif-

fin's Free Scho^)]. And whereas also the said testator
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directed furtlier that as .soon after the en-etioii ol' lliu .said

house, as llic funds arising from the issues and protits of

his estate, both real and personal should admit of, a school-

master should be employed for the })urpose of teaching and

educating therein as many (>rj)hau cliihh-cn or the children

of such poor and indigt-nt persons as wen- unable to uc-

conij)lish it by their own means, and who in the judgment

of the said trustees were best entitled to the benefit of said

donation, as the funds might be foinid ((puil lu ; with a

further direction to the said trustees that the said poor

and indigent children should be boarded, clothed and ap-

prenticed from the rents and profits of his estate, when-

ever the funds arising therefrom slioiild ]h' sulHcient ; with

a permission by the said testator that the schoolmaster

who might be employed by his said trustees should receive

from the parents and guardians of twenty-five scholars

other than indigent ones, such tuition as he might make

terms for.

And whereas the said Edward Graham and Francis

Hawks have died since their said testator, and it is d.'.'sir-

able that the said trustees should liave a perpetual suc-

cession : Therefore,

Be it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of

North fJarolina and it is hereby enacted by the authorily

of the same. That William Gaston, John Devereux, John

Oliver, George S. Attmore, George Wilson, James C. Cole,

John K. Roberts, John T. Lance and John ]\[. Bryan, be,

and they are hereby constituted a body corporate and

politic, by the name of the Trustees of Grifiin's Free

School ; and shall have a perpetual succession and a coin-

mon seal; and be in law capable of suing and Ijeing sued,

impleading' or being impleaded, in all courts either of law

or equity; and may take and receive from the said surviv-

ing trustees, or the personal representatives of those who

are dead, conveyances and assignments for all the lands.
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funds, stocks or eboses iu action which they hokl from the

Saul testator; and further may take and receive, either by

gift or wid, any personal estate, funds or choses in action

wliieh may be given to them for the use of the said school.

il. And be it furilier enacted. That upon the death or

removal of any of tJie said trustees, or upon any of them

refusiug to act in the said trust, the vacancy thus created

>hall be tilled by the remaining trustees.

ill. And be il jniUur enacted, 'ibat live of the said

trustees shall be a quuruui, fur the transaction of all busi-

ness.

W. And be it furilier enacted, That the said trustees

may elect a secretary and treasurer, who shall give bond,

satisfactory to the trustees, for the faitJifui discharge of

his duties as secretary and treasurer, and who shall re-

ceive such compensation as may be settled by the said

trustees.

And whereas it is represented that a suit in equity is

now pending for the purpose of ascertaining the amount of

the assets of the said Moses GrifBn, whicli ni;iy be in the

hands of John Devereux or John Olivei-. survivors of his

executors who proved the said will, or which may have

come to the hands of Edward Graham or Francis Hawks

:

V. Be it further enacted, That when the accounts in

the said suit have been taken and a final deerte passed

therein, it shall and may be lawful for the said surviving

trustees, or the executors or administrators of those who are

dead, to pay any balance in their hands to the secretary

and treasurer of the corporation hereby created ; and the

reeei))t of such secretary and treasurer shall be a fiiuil dis-

charge to the said trustees or said executors or administra-

tors for the amount thus paid: Provided always, and it

is liereby declared, that the said will of the said Moses

Griffin, as above recited shall be liehl and deemed to ".te tlu;

fundamental law of the saiel corj)oration : And provided
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further, that this act shall not he in furec unless the sur-

viving executors and trustees of the said Moses Griffith

shall, within twelve calendar months after the passant

thereof, file in the office of the Secretary of the State their

assent in writing to the same.

—Laws of 183S-SJ,, chapter LV, pp. 54-55.
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1. GOV. MILLER'S MESSAGE ()> EULIATIO.N.

To enlighten the public mind in a free governnicnl, has Hirs.sint;s<.ri"rec

1 1 1 T ^1 ^ ,• -111 >.'>>v«TiiiiieMt

ever been liela the surest mode oi periietuatmii' the |)l<'.ss- >i"'i'«-'"itMit..ii
' ' - "iliiialioii.

i ugs (if that governniciit. In ])i-(>])urli(iii as each individual

in a eomniunity is informed, just in I hat proportion is lie

caleuhited to appreciate the benefits derived from the com-

munity. To devise a plan by wliich instruction may be

extensively dilt'used. oc(*ii])ie(l s(tnie jjortion of ihc atten-

tion of the last Legislature; aii<l as the subject may again

be submitted for consideration, it may not be unreason- Aiteiiii..ii iiivite<i

able for me thus to invite your attention to it in a parti- «.r a punoi public-

instruction,

cular manner.

—House Journal, 1817.
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2. ASSEMBLY tOMAIITTEES 0> EDll ATIO.N.

Senate committee. Xlic Senate Committee on Education: Thomas Wynns,

Hertford; Archibald D. ]\Iurphey, Orange.

—Senate Journal 1S17-18, p. 8.

House oommittee. Honsc Committee on Education: Alfred ]\[oore,

Brunswielc ; David F. Caldwell, Iredell ; Hutchins G. Bur-

ton. Halifax : and Stephen L. Eerrand. Salisbury.

—House Journal, 1817-18, p. IJf.
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3. MURPHEY'S ItEPOKT ON EDI t VTION.

Saturday, Xov. 29, 1817.—Air. Miiri»licy li:iii<l(<l in the

following- report

:

The Committee to whom were referred so nnidi of

the Message of his Excellency the Governor, as relates to

public instruction. Report Tn Part

:

Zcai tor th.- i.uiiiic

wi-llan- lias laki-n

That Ave have much reason to thank I'rovidcnce for the
[h.u'h,",'i sirlre"'*

arrival of a period, when our country enj(jyinu' peace with

foreign nations and free from domestic !n(piiciu<!e, turns

her attention to improving her physical resources, and the

moral and intellectual condition of her citizens. The war

of party spirit which for twenty years lias disturlx'd her

tranquility and perverted her ambit ion. has k'nninatcd;

and political strife has yielded its plac to an honorable

zeal for the public welfare. Enlightened statesmen will

avail themselves of this auspicious period to place the

fortunes of the State upon a basis not to be shake n ; to

found and cherish institutions which will guarantee to the

people the permanence of their government, and enable sontiment ih.« m

them to appreciate its excellence. The legislature of ii'«i'rovtiiRnt<aii<i

. . . . . .
f'liHutiiin.

Xorth Carolina, giving to their ambition an honorable

direction, have resolved to improve this period for the best

interests of the State ; to adopt and carry into effect liberal

plans of internal improvements ; to give encouragement

to literature, and to diffuse the lights of knowlc<lg(' among

all classes of the community. Let us tostcr ihc siuiit •

which has gone abroad; it will lead to th.' happicsi result-^.

If we ourselves should not live to witness thciii, and of

seeing our children receive from our han<ls a country grow-

ing rich in physical resources, and ad\ aiu-ing in moral and

intellectual excellence. This is tlie true way of giving

strength and permanence to the government ; of giving to

it roots in the hearts of the people, and nurturing it with
i'^'iV. a I-Mvenm^

their affections. "What people will not love a i:ov('rnni(nt n"Vrim'i'rj,ine.ss.
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whose constant solicitiule is tV>r their happiness, and whose

ambition is to elevate their character in the scale of intelli-

gent beings. Having cumnuneed this great work of llu-

nianitv, let us persevere in it wiili a patience that shall

not tire, and with a zeal that shall not abate; praying to the

Father of all good, that he will enlighten and direct our

course and tlnally eruwii (nii- hibors with success.

Committee have Your Committee have ( ntered upon the duties assigned

of imbiic iiistruc- to them with a full eomietion of their inijiortance, and of
tion forall. in !•«. i

•
i

• , i i
• t i i^ i i-

sch.K.is, from the diincultics whicli attend their discharoe. JJut believ-
highest to lowest. °

ing that let the subject be taken up when it may, those

dillieullies will exist, ami availing tliciuselves of the ligiit

thrown upon the subject by the wisdom of others, the}

have jjrej^ared a system of public instruction for North

Carolina, which with much deference they beg leave to

submit to the consideration of the General Assembly. In

digesting this system they have adhered to the general

principles of the report on this subject, submitted by the

committee to the last Legislature, and have embraced a

provision for the poor as well as the rich, and a gradation

of schools from the lowest to the highest.

Ample fiiiuis and To give elfcct to any plan of general education, it is

tration necessary! essentially ncccssary that ample funds l)e provided, and

that these funds and also the execution of the general plan,

be committed to the care and direction of a l)oard com-

posed of intelligent and efficient men. Your committee

reserve for a. more special report their views with respect

to the creation of a fund for ]iublic instruction. This

subject requires a minuteness of detail, which would only

embarrass the general views which it is now iheir object

to present to the consideration of the General Assembly.

Outline of plan Your committee have considered the subject referred to
of instructuin.

tlieni under the following divisions:

1. The creation of a fund for Public Instruction.

2. The constitution of a board to manage the fund and

to caiiv into execution the plan of public instruction.
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3. The organization of schools.

4. The course of studies to be prescrihcd fur each.

5. The modes of instruction.

ti. The discipline and governnu-nt <»{ I he schools.

7. The education of poor children at the public ex-

pense.

An Asylum for tlie deaf and duuib

Having reserved for a more special rei)()rt the L-rcaiicu views on s,.|,.m,i
'

fiiiiil n-servol

of a fund for public instruction, your eouimittee will Urst ''"'''•^•''i' '•••i'<>rt.

submit their views with respect to the constitution of a

board for the management of this fund, and the execution

and superintendence of the general plan of education

which they recommend.

The Board of Pi^blic Instruction.

As the whole community will be interested in the plan ii„ar.i, with <;ov-

of education, the members of the board should be selected t<. havi-''ciiarf;iT,f
schools and the

from different parts of the State. They have charge of all ^'•'^""' <"'""'

our literary institutions ; and to give more weight and re-

spectability to their deliberations and resolves, the governor

of the State should be placed at their head. It will

be their province to manage and apply the fund connnitted

to their care, to carry into execution from time to time

as it shall be found practicable, the different parts of the

plan of public education; to superintend the same when

in full operation ; to prescribe general rules and regula-

tions for the discipline and government of the schools ; to

make annual reports to the Legislature of ihcir proceedings

and of the state of the schools under their charge. Your

committee do therefore recommend

—

1st. That there shall be elected bv joint ballot of the Assembly to eu-ct

TT c 1 <-! 1 « 11 • T 1
tliilMianl of six.

two Houses of the Ijeneral Assembly, six directors who

shall be styled, "The board of public instruction"; that

three of the directors shall reside at or to the eastward of

the city of Raleigh, and three shall reside at or to the

westward thereof.
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Governor ex-ortiri

president.

Secretary to be
apjKjinted.

Comi>eiisiitiun of"

members of board
annual and other
meetings.

Board may make
rules and

"

alter them.

Board tf) have
pf»\ver to locate
all .schf)fjls, fix

salaries of teachers
apfxiint trustees,
and devise |>lan
of ]jroniotioii from
lower to higher
schfjols.

Jd. That the guveniui- fur the tiiuc bi'iiig-, shall he

ex oj/iciu president of the l)oar(i; but the board may ap-

point a vice-})resideut who shall preside in the absence of

the governor.

3d. The board shall appoint a secretary and such

other othcers as may be necessary for conducting their

business, who shall receive a reasonable compensation for

their services.

•ith. Until otherwise ordered, the members of the board

shall receive the same compensation for their traveling

to and from the place of their meeting; and the same per

diem during their attendance on the board, as is novv' allow-

ed by law to members of the General Assembly. Thev
shall hold an annual meeting in the city of Raleigh at or

near- the time of meeting of the General Assembly. The

president' of the board may at his own pleasure, or shall at

the request of any two of the directors thereof, convene

extra meetings of the board for the transaction of any

extraordinary business. A majority of the whole

number of directors shall l)e necessary to constitute a

board for the transaction of business, but the president or

any single director may adjourn from day to day until a

board is formed.

5th. The board may at any time enact, alter or amend

such rules as to them may seem proper for the purpose

of regulating the order of their proceedings; they may
adjourn for any period or meet at any ]^]ace, where they

may think the public iiiierc>is shall re(]nire. They shall

have power subject to the limitations to be jjrov'ided by

law, to establish and locate the several academies directed

by law^ to be established ; to determine the number and

titles of the professorsh
i

] >> tlieiviu: to examine, appoint

and regulate the compensation of the several professors

and teachers; to a])i)oint in the first instance the trustees

of the several academies and primary schools, according

to such ucucral rules as shall be established bv law; to
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provide sumc just ami particular luude uf advancing- from
tile primary scliool!: to tiic- academies, and I'ruin academic's

to the university, as many of the most meritorious cliildren

educated at the public expense, as the proceeds of ilxi

fund for public instruction may suttice to educate and

maintain, after llie whole, system of public instrucliou

hereby recommended, shall be put into operation; to nuui-

age the fund for jjublic instruction, and apply its pro-

ceeds in carrying into execution and supporting the plan

.of education committed to their care; and in giving effect

to this plan, tlie board shall regard the primary schools at

its foundation, and care shall be taken that the proceeds of

the fund fur public instruction shall not be applied to the

establishment of any academy, so long as it is probable that

such aj)plication may leave any primary school unprovided

for. And the board shall have power to enact, alter or

amend such bye-laws, rules and regulations relative to the

various subjects committed to their trust, as to them may
seem exi^edient: Provided the same be not inconsistent

with the laws of the State; and they shall recommend to

the General Assembly from time to time, such general

laws in relation to public instruction, as may in their

opinion, be calculated to promote the intellectual and

moral improvement of the State.

6th. The directors of the board of public instruction ^^|::;;|,^,\'P;o^'"^|;;;'^'^i

for the time being shall, ex officio ^ be trustees of tlie „ni.
"''"»^'i'''iviTsity.

versify of this State.

7th. The treasurer of the State shall have charge of ^ff
*^;'{f;','j,'^j;^^."t«

the fund for public instruction, and the proceeds thereof"''"'''""'"""''

shall be paid u^dou warrants drawn by the ])resident of

the board ; and all ex])enses incurred in carrying into

effect the system of ])ul)lic instruction and supporting the

same, shall be charged upon this fund and paid out of

the i^roceeds thereof.

8th. The board of ]mblic instruction shall annually
^^;,';;;;^|%',"„')r';®,,f

submit to the General Assembly at or near the commence- pui''iic'y.'iucuti..ii.
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meiit of their session, a view of the state of public educa-

tion within the State, embracing a history of the progress

or declension during the year next preceding, and illustrat-

ing its actual condition and future prospects; and also

setting forth the condition of the fund committed to their

trust for public instruction.

^OT^Ution.* ^th. The board of public instruction shall be a body

politic in law; shall have a common seal and perpetual

succession; shall bv the name and style of "'The Board of

Public Instruction," be capable of suing and being sued,

pleading and being impleaded; and shall have and enjoy

all the rights and privileges of a corporation.

The Organization' of Schools.

General outline jj^ arrauoing the svstcm of schools, vour committee have
of course of study & & ./ 7 o

ofschoois.^****^'' endeavored to make the progress of education natural and

regular; beginning with primary schools, in which the

first rudiments of learning are taught, and proceeding to

academies, in which youth are to be instructed in lan-

guages, ancient and modern history, mathematics and other

branches of science, preparatory to entering into the Uni-

versity, in which instruction is to be given in all the

higher branches of the sciences and the principles of the

useful arts.

imi«.ssii.ie K. In making this arrangement the greatest difficulties
locate a primary

. ,

sciiooi convenient have occurrcd in organizing the primai*v schools. These
to every family. c o i ,.

difficulties arise from the condition of the country and the

State of its population ; it being found impossible to divide

the State into small sections of territory, each containing

an adequate population for the support of a school. Any

attempt to divide the territory of the State into sucli

small sections, with a view of locating a school in each,

would pi'ovc unavailing; and however desirable it may be,

that a school should be established convenient to every

family, the time has not arrived when it can be done.

Mh.H,is"nrJ?iM 1 '" pi"imary schools are of the first importance in any
imiKirtrtiice.

J
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gciu'nil [)lau of |iiili!i(' rdiicaiiun ; i \ci'v ciiizeu has an

intercut in llicni, a> the Icarninii,- i> inilis})i'nsnl)lr lo all,

(jf rcadinii'. writing and aritlinicric, is licrc to Ik- taniilit.

By jndicioiis nianagfnu'Ut and a i)roper sciuction (»f IxioUs

for children whik- thcv arc Icarninii' to read, nnicli iu-

strnetion in their moral and r(diiii()us duties niav- be i>-iveii

them in these schools. Yonr committee have <liligently cominiiti-oiiHs

11 1 J IT- • 1-11 1
Stiulu-(| (itluT

examined the [Jians ol pnljiic lustrnetu^n wliicli liave been ^-fii'-oi systems

submitted to the General Asscinbly of our sister State,

\'irginia, and also those which have bi'en carried into

effect in some of the !Xew England States ; they have also

examined the phm which was drawn wp and adopted 1)V

the national convention of France, and which now forms

the basis of public instruction in all of the coinninncs of

that empire; and deriving much aid from this examiiui-

tion upon every part of the subject referred to them, they

have suggested a system which they hope may be found

to suit the conditions of Xorth Carolina. In designating

the schools of diiferent grades, they have adopted the

names in common use. ^"our committcJe do therefore

recommend that as to

The Pkimary Schools.

1. Tliat each county in this State be divided into two counties to be
1 . 11, • 11 'iiviiii-d into town-

or more townships; and that one or more primary schools ^hips: uno or more
11-11- I- -111 ' srliiMiIs to be es-

be established m each township, provided a lot of ground tabiished in
^ ' '- ^ each aufl In towns;

not less than four acres and a sufficient house erected
{^'/"bt.Ti.m'ated

'*'

Thereon, Ix^ provided and vested in the board of public in-

struction. And that every incorporated town in the State

containing more than one hundred families, shall be

divided into wards. Such town containing less than one

hundi-ed families shall be considered as forming <ndy one

ward. Each ward upon conveying to the board of public

instruction a lot of ground of the value of two hundred and

fifty dollars, shall be entitled to the benefits and privileges

of a primary school.
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Five township
trustees to manage
sphools an<i sflwt
children to be
educated.

Each teacher's
salarj- to be 8100.

This plan divides
the expense of
schools between
individuals and
the public.

Number of
children to be
taught.

'2. The Court of Plea> and Quartor sessions shall

annually elect for each town>ihip in their respective coun-

ties, five persons as trustees of the primary schools to be

established in such county, who shall have powtr to fix the

scites of the jiriinary schools to be establislu'd thereon, sii-

pci'iutciid and manage the same, make rules for their gov-

ei'iimenr. api;oiiit trustees, appoint teachers, and remove

th( m at pitMsure. They shall select such children residing

in their ttfwnship, whose parents are unable to pay for their

schooling, who shall be taught at the said schools for three

years without charge. They shall report to the board of

public instruction, the rules which they may adopt for

the government of said .-^chouls, and shall annually report

to the said board the state of the schools, the number and

conduct of the pupils educated at the public expense, such

books, stationery and other implements for learning, as

may be necessai-y.

4. The teacher of each primary school shall receive a

salary of one hundred dollars, to be paid out of the fund

for public instruction.

This plan foi- establishing primary schools is simple,

and can easily be carried into execution. It divides the

expenses of these schools between the public and those indi-

viduals for whose immediate benefit they are established;

it secures a i-egular stipend to the teachers, and yet holds

out inducements to them to be active and faithful in their

calliuil': and it enables every neighborhood, whether the

iniiiilu !• of its inhabitants be few or many, to have a

primary. school, at the clican price of a small lot of ground,

and a house erected thereon, sutticient for the purpose

of the seh(;ul. Were these schools in full operation in

every section of the State, even in the ])resent state of our

population, more than fifteen thousand children would an-

nually be taught in them. These schools would be to the

rich a convenience, and to the poor, a blessing.
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Academies.

After eliil<ii\'U sIkiH have i^diic tlirouiili tlic course of '"'""**<"'" "'*
Ai'ii<leiiiii>.s.

Studies prescribed for the primary schools, those of tliem

who are to be further advanced in education, will be

placed in the Academies, where they will be instructed

in languages, ancient and modern history, mathematics

and other branches of science preparatory to their enter-

ing into the University. The Academies shall be located |,'.',',!;
.''^;;;,'^^li;J;,';]

in different districts of the State for the convenience .)f
"""^'""'^•'''""'"i^i-

tlie people, and the expenses of purchasing suitable sites

and erecting thereon the necessary bnildings, shall be di-

vided between the public at large and the several districts.

Private liberality has of late erected many small Acade-

mies in the State, which deserve the consideration and

patronage of the Legislatui'c. From the benefits which

have accrued to the public from these small Academics,

we may form an opinion of the good Avhich would flow

from larger institutions of the same .-^ort, if reffularlv

located throughout the State, and aided with suitable

funds. The state of learning among us will never become

respecta])le until we have such regular Academical insti-

tutions. Your committee do therefore recommend

:

1st. That the board of public instruction shall divide state b..ar.i to

the State into ten Academical districts, containing each MiM.iiniicui (Us-
triit-.

one or more counties, and as near as practicable, an equal

number of white population, and nuuiher the districts

from one upwards.

2d. When in any of the districts there is an Acadcuiy itoani may tuko

established, the trustees thereof may submit to the board ari'.aemk".'^

of public instruction, a report on the actual condition of

their institution, its relative position to the boundaries of

the district, the number and dimensions of the buildings,

their value and state of repair, the extent of ground on

which they are erected; the number and flcnoui-

ination of the professors and teachers employed therein,

and of the pupils educated thereat. If the board sliould
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Board may
aiifiropriate one-
tliinl value of pri-

vate buildings for
repairs.

Board may con-
tribute one-third
to erect new-
buildings.

Klcven trustees
to be apiKiiuti'd by
board to iiiaiiai.'e

each acadeniv.

rhink the At-aik'niv proi)frl_v siruatol fur rlic luiictii ut" the

ilistric-r. ami iliat tliebuikliug;^ and iirouiuL-^ will answcvTlicir

iuteiuk'tl purposes, notice thereof shall be given to the trns

tees; and upon conveyance being made of the said ground

and houses to the board of public instruction, the academy

shall be entitled to the same beiietits which may be ex-

tended to any academy that may lx» erected, and shall l^e

>ubject to the same rules and regulations in relation to

the govt rniiuiii thcridf, which the board of ])ublic instruc-

tion or the General Assembly may provide for the general

t;overnnient of the Academies of the State. Jjiit the trus-

tees of such academies may continiic to hold their ottices

and to sui)]»ly vacancies occurring in their body.

od. In case the buildings of any academy already

?stablished and so accepted by the board of public in-

,?truction rccniir'.- repair or any alteration or enlargement,

rlie l)oard shall appropriate a sum suHicient to repair,

alter or enlarge the said buildings, provided the sum .••o

a]>propriated shall not exceed one-third part of the value

of the entire buildiiigs. when so altered, repaired, or

enlarged. The alterations or enlargement of the build-

ings shall be planned by the board of public instruction

and executed according to their order.

4ti!. In any academical districl where there is no

academy now established, or none which the board, of pub-

lic instruction shall think will answer their intended pur-

pose, the board may accept a lot of ground, of snfRcient.

extent in their estimation, and ctuiveniently situated for

the erection of an academy for the district j)rovided that

two-third ])arts of the sum reijuired for the erection of

suitable buildings for the sitid academy be previously snb-

scribecl ly one or more ]»ersous. and the i)ayinent thereof

assured to the board of ])ublic instruction.

nth. When any conveyance of the lot of gTound on

wliicli tlie buildinus are erected, shall lx» accepted of by

tlie lioaid. tiny shall appoiiit eleven persons residing;
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within tlic (li^li'ict, ti-iistc's of the Ac;i.lciii\. wIki <!iall

he (Ifcincd a Ixxlv edi-piii-alc liv such liHc as the hoard of

])Ui)lic iiistnictidii shall ])i'('sc!'ihc ; shall have mid ciijov all

the rights and privileges of a eoi-jmration ; shall have

])o\v(M' to elect a president from their own hodv. and fo

till all vacanciis which oci-nr thei'ciu. They may make,

alter or amend such bye-laws, lades and i-egidal i<»ns as

they sliall deem necessary or expedient, for the g'overn-

meiit of their own body, and <d" the professors, teacher;;

and ]ni))ils of the academy of which they have (diariic; pro-

\idcd they be not inconsistent with such general regida-

tions as the board of ])ul)lic instruction nniy provide for

the general government of the academies of the Stale.

(>th. The trustees sliall ])rovide by contract for the p„„^.rj; ocr,,^,^,^^^

! ,1 1 •! T i" ii • 1 1 "fan acadeiuv.
erection of the necessary buildings of tlu'ir academy, and

a})] oint a treasurer who shall have authority to collect the

several sums subscribed thereto, and -^liall be (iitiileij to

Kceive in virtue of their order upon the board of public

instruction, signed by their president such sums of money

as the board may, from time to time a])])ro])riate for the

erection of the l;ui]dings, their repairs or alterations, sala-

ries of ])rofessors and teachers, a.nd otlu'r purposes oi' the

academy.

7th. As soon as any academy is ready for the admis- MetiuKiof seicct-

,. ., , 1111 infrti'acluTs.
sion of pupjils, the trustees may recommend to tlie hoanl

of public instruction, any ])erson to be a ])r(dVssor or

teacher therein, who, if a])proved after examination, in

some mode to be prescribed by the board, shall be r(gar<led

as a professor or teacher of such academy, but subjeei t(j

removal at the pleasure of the trustees or the board.

Where vacancies shall occiii- among the ]>rofessors or

teachers during the recess of the board, the trustee- ma\

make temporary appointments, to be conliianed or di-aii-

proved by the board at their next session.

Sth. The trustees of any academy may tix the >-ilaries one-ihiniof

of their respective teachers, sunp'ct to the control of tlie iiy aca.u-iny iM.ar.i.
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board of public instruction; one third part of the salaries

shall be paid by the board at such times and in such way

as they shall prescribe.

N'''t!m"iu trio^^
9th. The professors and teachers in any academy shall

1)0 btniud to instruct, free of charge for tuition, the pupils

whom the board of public instruction may designate to be

taught in said academy at the public expense.

Summary of j.ians Your couimittee have perhaps g'one into unnecessary
as to academies.

. . .

details respecting the academies. Their plan simply is,

to divide the State into ten academical districts, and that

one academy be erected in each ; that the State shall ad-

vance one-third of the sum required for the erection of

necessary buildings, and one-third of the sum to be paid

in salaries to professors and teachers, making it their duty

to teach poor children free of charge.

Tjie University.

wiiat it has (lone. xjii,^ iustitutiou has been in operation for tv/enty years,

and has been eminently useful to the IState. It has con-

' tributed ijerhaps more than any other cause, to diU'use a

taste for reading among the poor, and excite a spirit of

liberal imj)rovement ; it has contributed to change our

maimers and elevate our character ; it has given to society

many useful members, not only in the liberal professions,

but in the walks of private life ; and the number of pupils

who are honored with seats in this legislature is a proof

of the estimation in which they are held by their fellow

citizens. When this institution was first founded, it was

fondly hoped that it would be cherished v;ith pride by the

legislature. But unfortunately the nature of the funds

with which it was endowed, in a short time rendered it

odious to some, and cooled the ardor of others. The tor-

,..^ , .
,

rent of preiudice could not be stemmed: the fosterino; pro-
\\ hv lefrislatiire i J 7 !r i

iruwwn^*^
'** tection of the legislature was withheld and the institution

left dependent upon private munificence.

Private fioiiatious.
Individuals contrilnitofl not only to relieve its necessi-
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ties, but to rear up it.s tditices and establisli a periuancnt

fund for its support. At the head uf thosf individuals

stood the late Governor ISniith, Charles Gerard ami Gen.

Thomas Person. The first two made valuable donations

in lands, and the last, with a sum of money, with which

one of the halls at the university has been erected. To

enable them to complete the main editice, the trustees

have been compelled to sell most ef the hin<ls devi-cd to

them by Mr. Gerard, and as the lands conveyed to them

by Governor Smith lie within the Indian boundary, the

trustees have not been able as yet to turn them to a |»r(t-

duetive aeeouiil. Wirli the aid thus derived fmm indi-

viduals, together with the occasional fun<ls derived from

escheats, the institution has progressed thus far. The .iuu-rfunfi"

Legislature after exhausting its patience in endeavoring to

collect the arrearages of debts due to the State, transferred

to the university those arrearages, with the hope that they

would be able to enforce payment. But no better fortune

has attended their efforts than those of the State, and this

transfer has proved of no avail to the institution. The

surplus remaining in the hands of administrators where

the next of kin have made no claim within seven years,

have also been transferred to the trustees; but this has

yet yielded a very small fund and probably never will

yield much. The legislature have enlarged the rights of

inheritance, and in this way have nearly deprived the

institution of the revenue from escheats. Amidst all Pn^ent oonfjition
of the schfHil.

these embarrassments, the trustees have never lost sight

of the necessity of accumulating a fund in bank stock,

the annual proceeds of which would enable them to con-

tinue the operations of the institution ; and they have suc-

ceeded so far as to be able to support two professorsliips,

and employ tw^o or three tutors. But there is little pros-

pect of adding to this fund, until the lands given by

Governor Smith can be sold; and if that ])erioil 1h' wailed

for, the institution must necessarily languish and sink in
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resptetability. Ji is at tliis moment almost destitute of

a l.ibrarv^ jiiul entirely tlestitute of Aparatus necessary

for instrnetini>- youtli in matliematieal and physical sci-

ences. Add li> tlii>, that one half of the neceSvSary hnild-

ings have not been erected.

The benefit of In this State of tilings and at a nniniciit when former
higher education. • i- i

^ ^ ^ i-i i
•

i . •

]iir)ii(iic('s liiive (lied away, when lincial ulCiis i>eii'in to

prevail, when the pride of this State is awakening and an

honorable and)ition is cherished for her glory, an a}>i)eal

is made to the patriotism and the generous feelings of the

Legislature in favor of an institution, which in all civi-

lized nations, has been regarded as the nursery of m.)ral

greatness, and the palladium of civil lilx-rty. That the

people who culti\"ate the sciences and the arts with most

success, acquire a most enviable sii])eri(irity over othei-s.

Learned men by their discoveries and works give a lasting

splendor to national character; and such is the enthusiasm

of man, that there is not an individual, liowever humble

in life Ids hit luay be. who does not feel pi'oud to b( long

to a country honored with great men and magnihceut iu-

stitutious. It is due to Xorth Carolina, it is due to the

great man who rhrst proposed the fonii(hition of ihe I'ui-

versity, to foster it with parental fondness and give to it

an importance comiuensnrate with the high destinies of

the State. Your connnittee deem this subject of so nnich

interest, tliat tliey beg leave in a future re];<u't to subinii

to the two houses a plan for increasing the funds df the

Fiii\-eisily.

The need of Tliis institution has uidformly lal)ored uixh'r the douMe
secondary schools

i
• i , ,• i- / i i i

•
i

to |.rei«ire for the 1 1 isauvantaii'cs ot a want ot tunds, and the want (d <\u>-
university.

suliarv institutions, in which youth could be instructed

]tre])aratorv to tlieii- entering njion a course (d' the liigher

l>ranches of science in the rniversity. This latier disad-

vantage ha> heen so great, that tlie trustees have been coni-

j)tlled to convert the University, in ])art into a grannnar

school. This disadvantasre has lieen of late removed in
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j);iii, liy llic cstiilili-liiiuiit of acjidfuiics in (lill'ci'ciit |i;irt^

of the State; l)iit il will continue to lie iniicji fell, until

regular aeadeuiieal iuslinitious shall Ik' luailc ami ilu

course of study ])reserilK^d for them.

Another serious (jisad\ antai:e and a (•oiis('(|ucnct' of ihr
|''ri!M'M''['^'|,'i'i'!jje

one hist mentioned, is the neccssiiy wliidi ilic |»<'cnliai'
*"

state of aca(h>mieal leai'uini: has imposed ujniu the trus-

tees, of confer I'iuii' 'he houoi'ary denTees of an I'uiversitx

ii])on yonnii' ii't'i' ^\'h'> ha\c not made that |)i'o^rcss in tln'

seienees, of wliidi tli(ir diploma pur])oi'ts to he a (esti-

moniah This is an evil which is found in almost all (d"

the Universities of tlie I'nion. A younu' man enter,- into

an University with only sli<>ht accpiiremenfs in classical

education, and after remaining four yeai's, during which

time he is instructed in only the outlines of tlie general

])rinci[)les of science, he receives a degree: the conse(pience

is that he leaves the University with his mind traineil

only to general and loose habits of thinking: and if he

enters into professional life, he has to begin his education

anew. The great ohject of education is to discipline llh

mind, to give to it habits of activity, of (dose inx'estiga-

tion: in tine, to teach men to think. And it is a reproacdi

u])on almost all the literary institutions of our country,

that the course of study pui'su(d in them teaches most

young men how to become literary tritlers. "^Dieir multi-

farious occupations dissipate their time and attention:

I'liey acquire much superficial kiio\vle(|<>c ; hut tliey ve-

main ignorant of the profounder an<l more ai)stract truth--

of ])hilosophy. indeed, the road to the ])rofound sciences

is of late so infested with pleasant elementary hooks, com-

]>ilations. abriduxMuents. snnnnaries and ency(do]:edias,

that few, very few in our counii-v ever travel it.

To remove thi'^ reijroach ui)on the state of learnin:: Now i-ian oiin-
' '

_ _ . struftion iiecessiir)'

among us, a new ])lan of instruction in our inn\crsitv

must be organizeil; a plan which shall give to the dif-

ferent classes in the inst itutictu. an ai'i-auucinent founde<l
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Needs of the
uulviTsitv.

Three new build-
ings, library, etc.

More funds and
tt-achers.

upon a philosophical division of the present improved

state of knowledge ; and which in its execution shall train

the mind both to liberal views and minute investigation.

Your committee have been thus particular in .submit-

ting to tlie two houses an exposition of the actual condition

of the university, with a view of recalling their consid-

eration to the solemn injunction of the constitution as to

every part of the subject referred to them ; "That a school

or schools shall be established by the Legislature for the

convenient instruction of youth, with such salaries to the

masters, paid by the public, as may enable them to in-

struct at low prices; and all ur^eful learning shall be duly

encouraged and promoted in one or more Universities."

Our university is the only instituti<.n which the legisla-

ture has yet founded and endowed in compliance with this

injunction; but even as to this institution the spirit of the

constitution is far from Ijeing complied with. We have

not buildings for the accommodation of youth, nor books,,

nor apparatus for their instruction—your committee do

therefore recommend,

1st. That three additional buildings be erected at the

university ; two for the accommodation of students and

one for the library and apparatus. This last building to

contain suitable rooms for the delivery of lectures by the

diiferent professors.

2d. That a library and suitable apparatus for in-

structing youth in the mathematical and physical sciences,

be procured for the use of said institution.

3d. Tliat funds he assigned for endowing to (two)

professorships, and supporting six additional teachers.

These are the present wants of the University ; as our

population encreases, the number of buildings must be

encreased, and more funds be provided for supporting

teachei-s. In a subsequent part of this rej)ort your com-

mittee have recommended that there l)e four classes in the

university with a professor at the head of eacli. who shall
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be assisted with sueli adjunct })rot"essors or Icaclici's, as the

state of the iiistitutlun inav r((|iiii-e.

TnK CouKSE oi<' Study.

1st. In the primary schools shouM hu tauuht n-adiui;, '".""^''' '"i*"-,
^ '' I o' |irimiiry scIumiIn.

writing and arithmetic. A judicious selection of books

should from time to time be made by the boartl of imbiic

instruction for the use of small children: ImjoUs which

shall excite their curiosity and imj-ruxf iheir mural dis-

positions. And the board should l;e (mi;o\vcred to com-

pile and have jn-inted for the use of primary scliools, such

books as they nniy think will best subserve the purposes

of intellectual and moral instruction. In these books

should be contained many of the historical j)arts of tlie old

and new testament, that children may early he maile ac-

quainted with the books which contains the word of trulh^

and the doctrines of eternal life.

2d. In the academies should be taught the kaiin •'«"rses.in tbe
' afa<k'init'.s.

Greek, French and English languages, the higher rules of

arithmetic, the six first books of Euclid's elements, Alge-

bra, GeogTaphy, the elements of Astronomy, taught with

the use of the Globes, ancient and modern history. The

basis of a good education is classical and nmthematical

knowledge ; and no young nnm ought to be admitted into

the university without such knowledge.

3d. In the universitv the course of studv should oc- coursi-s iiOht-
university.

eu^Dy four years; and there shouhl be four classes to be

designated.

1st. The class of languages—In this class should be

studied, 1st. the more difficult Latin, Greek and French

classics: 2d. Ancient and Modern history : 3d. Belles

letters : 4th. Ehetoric.

2d. The class of mathematics—in this class should be

studied. 1st. Pure mathematics: 2d. Their ajiplica-

tion to the purposes of physical science.

3d. The class of physical sciences—In this class

should be taught, 1st. Physics: 2d. Chemistry: 3d.
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The philosophy of uatural liistury: 4tli. ^Minernloii'v

:

5th. Botany: 0th. Zoology.

•4th. Tlic chiss of moral ami jiolirical science—In this

class should lie tauiihr. Ist. The ]ihi]uso])hy of the hu-

man mind : I'd. Morals: -'5d. The laws of nature and

of nations: 4tli. G-overnment ami legislation: .^tli.

Political economy.

The ^l(Jl)ES OE I.XSTRICTION.

mS«"S°'^ The great object of education is intellectual and moral
necessjin- to . 111 i i-

• •
i

correct method. improvement; and that the mode 01 instruction is to be

preferred which best serves to effect this object. That

mode is to be found only in a correct kn<nvledge of the

human mind, its habits, passions, and manner of opera-

tion. The philosophy of the mind, which in ages pre-

ceding has been cultivated only in its detached branches

has of late years received form and system in the sch<tols

of Scotland. This new science promises the happiest rc^

suits. It has sapped the foundation of scepticism by es-

tablishing the authority of those primitive truths and in-

tuitive principles, which form the basis of all demonstra-

tion; it has taught to man the extent of his intellectual

powers, and marking the line wdiich separates truth from

hypothetical conjecture, has pointed out to his view the

boundaries which Providence has prescribed to iiupiiries.

It has determined the laws of the various faculties of tin

mind, and furnished a system of i)hilosophic logic for con-

ducting our enquiries in every branch of knowledge.

This new science has given birth to new methods of in-

struction ; methods which being foun<le(l upon a correct

knowledge of the faculties of the mind, have eminently

facilitated their development. Pestalo/.zi nf Switzerland

and Jose|)h Lancaster of England, seem to have been most

successful, in the application of new methods to the in-

struction of the children. Their iiu thods are different

l)Ut each is founded upftn a prnlnund knowledge of the

human mind. The basis of each nietho(l is, iJic c.rcilc-

Pestalozzi and
Lancaster.
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iiK'iit of iJic cKi-iositij of rhihJn'it : tlicrchy iiwjikciiiiiji;

llicii' iiiiiids and |»rciiai'iuii- lliciii Id receive iiist fiiet iun.

Tiie success Aviiicli lias att'-inled the applieat idii ol' their

iiietliods, ])articularly that of Lancaster lias heen astonish-

iiiii'. Ahhoinih hut verv low years have ela])se(| since

Lancastrian schools were first cstahlishetl, liny have

spread over the British empire, extended inid the conti-

nent of Europe, the Island of St. Doiniiiiio, and the

ruited States. N'ai'ious inipi-oveineiits in ilie tletails of

his plan have been suggested by ex]ierienee ami ado]»re<l ;

ami it is probable that in time, his will heconie tiie uni-

versal mode of instruction for children. The Lancastrian

]dan is ((jually distinguished by its siniplicily. its facility

of apj^lication, the rapid intellectual imiirovement which

it gives, and the exact discipline which it enforces. The

moral effects of the plan are also astonishing; exact and

correct habits are the surest safegtiards of morals; and i!

has often been remarked, that out of the immense number

of children and grown persons instructed in Lancaster's

~cliools, few, verv few have ever been prosecuted in a Mi-tho<isof
'

.

"' ' IjiiicastiTrecdin-

court of- justice for any offense. Y^imr commit.tee do 1]^^^,^! s(*h()«)is

therefore recommend that whenever it lie ])racticable, the

Lancastrian mode of instruction may be successfully

introduced into the primary schools. The general

principles of this method may be successfully intro-

duced into the academies and university ; and your com-

mittee indulge the hope, that the board of ]>ublic instnic-

tioii, and the professors and teachers in these resjiectivc

institutions, will use their best endeavors to adopt mid

enforce the best methods of instruction which the present •

-tate of knowledge will enable them to devise.
Ol.cli.ii.-.- h. !.;«

TlIK DlSCIPI.IXE AXJ) G()VI-:KNMK.\T of I-IIK ScikmiI.s. nXa'u-.K"'''

In a re])ublic, the first duty of a citizen is obedience to

the law. We acknowledge no sovereign but the law, and

from infancy to uianhoo<l our chihlren should Ix- taught to

bow with reverence to its majesty. In childhood parental

aiithoritv enforces the first lesson of obedience; in vouth
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Measures should
be taken to sup-
press disorder.

Diseipline at the
university.

this authority is aided by the municipal law which in

manhood wields the entire supremacy. As the political

power and the social happiness of a state depend upon th';

obedience of its citizens, it becomes an object of the firsL

importance to teach youth to reverence the law, and cherish

habits of implicit obedience to its authority. Such obedi-

ence not only contributes to the strength and tranquility

of the state, but also constitutes the basis of good man-

ners, of deference and respect in social intercourse. But

in our country, youth generally become acquainted with

the freedom of our political institutions, much sooner

than with the principles upon which that freedom is bot-

tomed, and by which it is to be preserved; and few learn

until exiDcrience teaches them in the school of practical

life, that true liberty consists not in doing- what they

please, but in doing that which the law permits. Thii

consequence has been, that riot and disorder have dis-

honored almost all the colleges and Universities of the

Union.

The temples of science have been converted into thea-

tres for acting disgraceful scenes of licentiousness and re-

bellion. How often has the generous patriot shed tears

of regret foij- such criminal follies ofl youth ? Follies

which cast reproach upon learning and bring scandal

upon the State. This evil can only be corrected by the

moral effects of early education ; by instilling into chil-

dren upon the fir.st dawning-.s of reason, the ])rineiples of

duty, and by nurturing those principles as reason ad-

vances, until obedience to authority shall become a habit

of their nature. When this course shall be found inef-

fectual the arm of the civil power must be stretched forth

to its aid.

The discipline of a University may be much aided by

the arrangement of tlic Imildings, and the location of the

different classes. Each class should live togethci- in se])n-

rate buildings, and each to bo under the special cai-c of it-^

own profe.ss<7rs and teachci's. A regular system of siibor-
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dination may in this way he I'stahlislicd ; each class wouhl

have its own character to niaiiilaiu, ami the K.siirii de

Corps of tlie classes wonld inHiicncc all their actions.

Similar arrangements may in part, be made in the several

academies, and the like good effect expected from them.

The amusements of youth may also he made auxiliary ahiI.-Ucs.

to the exactness of discipline. The late president of the

United States, Mr. Jeiferson, luis recommended u[X)n thi.-s

part of the subject, that throuL':h the whole course of in-

struction at a college or university, at the Imurs of recre-

ation on certain days, all the students should be taught

the manual exercise, military evolutions and mana'uvers,

shoidd be under a standing organization as a military

corps, and with proper officers to train and comnnind

them. There can be no doubt that much may be done in

this way towards enforcing habits of subordination and

strict discipline—it will be the province of the huard of

public instruction, who have the general su])erintendend-

ing care of all the literary institutions of the state, to de-

vise for them systems of discipliue and goveiiimeul : and

your committee hope that they will discharge llieiv duty

with fidelity.

The Education of Poor Chjt.duex at the ]*i ki.k i'!x-

PENSE.

One of the strongest reasons which we can have for es- Dmydf the state

tablishing a general plan of ])ublic instruction, is the eon- i'mV/p.

dition of the poor children of our count i-y. Such has

always been and probably always will 1m^ the alloiineut of

human life, that the poor will form a large portion of

every community; and it is the <luty of those who nninage

the affairs of a state, to exteu.d i-elicf lo this unfortunate

part of our species in every way in tlieii- jtowo-.

Providence, in the impartial disirilmi ii>ii ot" its favor~,

whilst it has denied to the jioor many of the comforts of

life, has generally bestowed upon them the blessing of in-

telligent children. Poverty is the school of genius ; it is
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a sc'hiiol in which I he jictive ixiwcrs of man are developed

and disciplint (1. and in wliich that moral eonrage has ac-

quired, Avliieh enables him to toil with difficulties, priva-

tions and want. From this school generally come forth

those men who act the principal ]iai'ts ujion the theatre of

life; men who iiii])i('ss a character upon the age in which

forms grows up in it. The State should take this school

under her special, care, and nurturing the genius which

there grows in )"ich luxuriance, give to it an Imnoraiile and

l>rofital)le direction. Poor children are the peculiar prop-

erty of the State, and by ]»ro})er cultivation they will con-,

stittite a fund (if intellectual and nioral worth which will

greatlj' subserve the pidtlic ini crest. Your committee

have therefore endeavored to provide for the education of

all poor children in the prinuiry schools ; they have also

provided fer the advancement into the academies and uni

versity, of sucli of those childn n as are most distinguished

for ij-enius and give the best assurance of future useful-

Those educated ness. For three vears thev are to be educated in the iu"i-
beyond primary " ' '

andeiuthef^^^^^^
uiary schools free of charge; the portinn of them wh(» sliall

^^^^"
]ie selected for further advancement, shall, during the

whole course of their future education, be clothed, fed and

taught at the public expense. The nundier of children

who are to l;e thus advanced, will de])end u])on the state of

the fund set apari foi- pnlilic instruction, and your com-

mittee think it will Ik- most ail\isable to leave the number

To the ilisci'ciion of the Ixiai'd, who shall have charge of

ihe fund: and also to leave to llieiii lhe providing (d' some

just and particular mode of advancing this nund)er from

tlie ]irimarv schools to the academies, and from tlu^ acade-

mies t(» the university.

A.\ Asvi.i .\i i(iR Till-; 1)i:ai' a.\i» Di'.mi'..

Humanity dc- if there be an\ of our s])ecies wiio are entitled to the
mauds education .

,

'.
. , . . , ,

of deaf and dumb. j;ubllc cou-^lderat loll <d the go\-enniieliI , It is surely tlic

deaf and diiiiiii. Sinci' lhe method of instructing them

in science ami language has been discovered, numerous

\
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asylums in dilfcrent countries have been csinMisIuil i'm-

their instruction. While we are engagctl iu making- [uu-

visions for others, humanity dcmauds that wc make a

suitable provision for them. Y'our committee do there-

fore recommend that as soon as the state of the liiiid tor

public instruction will admit, the board who have ciiarge

of that fund, be directed to establish at some suitable

place in the State, an asylum for the instruction of the

deaf and dumb.

Your committee have now submitted to the two houses

their general views upon the subject referred to them,

they have proposed the creation of a fund for public in-

struction, the appointment of a board to manage this fimd.

and to carry into effect the plan of education which they

have recommended. This plan embraces a gradation of

schools from the lowest to the highest, and contains a pro-

vision for the education of poor children—and of the

deaf and dumb.

When this or some other plan of judicious education, Bt'nHitsof

when light and knowledge shall be shed u[)oii all, nuiy we

not indulge the hope, that men will be convinced that wis-

dom's ways are ways of pleasantness and all her paths are

peace; and be induced by such conviction to regulate their

conduct by the rule of christian morality, of doing unto

others as they wish they would do unto them ; and that

they will learn to do justly, to love mercy and walk hum-

bly before their God.

Your committee will forthwith report bills to cari-y into

effect the several measures recommended in tlii? rojiort.

Respectfully submitted,

Nov. 27, 1817. A. D. Murpiifa-, Chairman.

The house taking the foregoing report into eonsidera- ^^.„^j,. r,.^,,„„,,„

tion. Resolved unanimously that they do concur therewith, r",,;,,^''"^^^

"

On motion of Mr. Davidson^, Ordered, That the fnlli.wing

message be sent to the House of Commons.

' Wm. Davidson, Mecklenburg.

10
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House.
"'*^*^ Mr. Speaker—We propose that the report of the com-

mittee on that part of the Governor's message rehitive tc

public instruction be printed, one copy for each member

of this General Assembly.

—Senate Journal, jjp. 30-42.

Thursday, Dec. 4th, 1817. Received from the House

of Commons the following message.

Mr. Speaker—Your proposition to have printed, the

report on Public Instruction, we assent to\

—Senate Journal, 1817-18, p. Jf9.

' See House Journal for December 4, 1817, p. 40.



4. WALKER'S KEPORT ON EDUCATION.

Monday, Dec. S, 1S17.—The Speaker laid l.<f..r(' tli>'

House the following letter

:

To The Honble

The Speaker of the House of Commons,

Sir,

Having been appointed hy the Speakers of the two wiiiki'rMett«r

Houses of the Legislature, of NO. Ca: in obedience to a

joint Resolution of that Honb'° body, at their last Ses-

si(m; a C'omniissidiicr, in common, with two other gentle-

men, to digest a phm of Popular Education, and being

unable to communicate with those Gent" on the subject—

T

have deemed it my (hity, through you, to lay before your

Hon: body the Plan of Education herewith sidmiicted

—

Accept, Sir, of my Eespccts

Jonx ]\1. Wai.kek.

December 6th, 1817.

The rei^ort was read and ordered to be sent to the Sen-
,',j"pj^u'^*\\^uker"

ate with a message, proposing to have it printed, one co))y
"''"'"'

for each member of the assembly.

—Hovse Jonial 1817, p. 59.

To The Honorable the Legislature of I^orth Carolina,

Gentlemen,

At a time when the American people; from St. Croix, imi>..rtanc.(.f11^ ' I.ul>lic education.

to the Mississippi, accord in estimating the vast impor-

tance of ))ublic Education. And when the Executives of

every state, are annually increasing the recommendation

of the subject, to the immediate representatives of the

people: I cannot fail to be duly im]iresse<l with the im-

portance of the trust, committe<l to me, by your lioiiorahle

Sp(>akers—Xor can I fail felieitaling my fellow-eitizens,

147
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in common with your selves, in anticipation of the future,

compared with a retrospect of the past.

Too long have the energies of our state lain slumbering

in listless inactivity; the Legislature of 1815, has im-

mortalized itself, by cutting the Gordian Knot which had

thus bound it in torpid lethargy. That Legislature took

a comprehensive view of the duties of Legislation : its pre-

decessors had contented themselves with passing honest

laws and imposing moderate taxes : this was l)ut part of

their duty : the creating new rights and new interests, con-

stitute the most important branch of legislation. Tlio

head, the heart, the mountain, the valley, the lake, the

river, are a like the common proj^erty of the state and

constitute the rich mines into which the Legislators should

dig and search ; and like the polisher of the diamond bring

the hidden treasure to light, in its true and valuable form.

Lesisiatiire of 1815 That legislature commenced the great work of internal
liei-'iin the work " ^

provemen\&^'
improvement, on a scale w^hich vanquished the checkered

interest of locality by interesting every section in equal

rights and equal privileges. Already !N^orth-Carolina be-

gins to emerge from her dormancy ; to assume her destined

station among the galaxy of her sister states, whose bril-

liant corruscations of inventive genius, has astonished an

admiring world.

Education of the Among the remaining objects of National importance,
poor of first

''

importance. wliich that Legislature has left for its successors to ac-

complished, may be placed first in importance the Edu-

cating the poor.

There are few subjects on which human ingenuity has

been more generally exerted, and as few, in which it has

more generally failed : whether this has proceeded from

the want of invention or the irremediableness of the sub-

ject, I shall proceed in the duty assigned me, stimulated

by the maxim "Ex cohesione scintillum ex citat."

The resolution be- Indeed, it would be a melancholv reflection, if, wliile
>jun a new era.

, _ _
•

^Natural science was daily enlarging, so as not to be con-

fined by the earth nor the heavens, Moral and Political
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])liylusopliy should be so liiuitetl as not to ovcrctjinc the ob-

stacles to human happiness, arising from iguornnoe.

—

However formidable these obstacles nuiv h:i\r hn u hi ns

not despair, for the American Revolution has opened wide

the temple of Nature. ]\rorality, Politics and Rhvlosoph}'

shine on her altars with new lights. Morality, which here-

tofore, was conlined to the narrow actions of indi\ii!uals,

is now made the broad basis on which is bottomed the wide

Re])ublic of America; Politics has opened her vast field of

principles, and secured to the American citizens those

rights and liberties, where before were only found in the

pages of Antiquity, While Phylosophy, like the radiant

sun, illumines the whole, enlivens the mind, and animates

the genius to its utmost achievements. Witness the bril-

liant discoveries and inventions since our Revolution.

—

What age or what country can boast a Franklin, Ritten-

house, and a host of others, wdiose inventions have created

a new era in the interest of our country, by invitina from

the American farmer, to reward wdiose labour Xature

seems to have exausted all her stores, a portion of skill

and industry to be added to the ^Manufacturer. Allnady

Europe pays tribute to our inventive genius.—In clothing

her nakedness and in guiding her mariner from clime to

clime, she is indebted to our inventions.—To our Ritten-

house she is indebted for the '^Prophetic Planatarium,"

whicli unlocks the arcana of the celestial world. To our

Franklin she is indebted for the pointed rod which draws

down innocuously the fiery Avrath of Heaven, benearh our

feet. These are some of the rich gifts with wliich Xa-

ture has adorned the genius of Columbia—Let us enndatc

her munificence, in improving the genius and talents of

those who are unable to visit her temple. This will be

national charity:—That virtue Avhich Nations and indi-

viduals are so eloquently invited to jiractice, by the offer

of every reward, which can awaken the jn-esent, or render

happy the future life:—This will Ix^ the highest species
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of charity, dessiminating, among the poor, knowledge and

virtue,

ennent makes efUi- Patriotism joins charity, in pleading another reason,

for educating the poor, derived from the principles of

our Government.

Happy government ! where governor and governed are

interchangeable terms:—when he who sits on the highest

spoke of Government which, by the salutary principles of

rotation in office, is made alike obedient to the laws of its

own revolution:— where all are eciually invited and

equally entitled to interchange the duties of citizen and

officer. But in vain will our Fathers have hungered and

toiled; in vain will they have fought on the ensan-

guined field for these inestimable principles; if ignorance

prevents their sons from enjoying the fruits of their vic-

tory :—In vain may the legislator lucubrate over the mid

night lamp in digesting equal laws:—In vain may the

erudite Judge preside on the bench, if ignorant Juries

decide the fact, and apply the law. What our renown

armies may have acquired for a Nation;—What ever

wealth industry may have accumulated ; all these weigh

light in the scale of comparison, with the helping of a

wise Legislature; a learned bench, and an enlightened

Jury. View the Grand Juries of our country, the Pala-

dium of our liberty ; the great inquest of the Nation ; the

grand arbiter of Honour, fame and reputation, and say,

what cost will be too great to enlighten the yeomanry of

our country from whence they are taken? These consid-

erations apply alone to us as individuals; what shall we
say when we compute the National loss ? What germs of

genius have not the chilling blast of poverty smothered

from ili( ir eountry's service? How oft has Nature,

always mindfull of equality in her works, compensated by

fertility of genius, the scantiness of Fortune ? Where are

the Bacons and the Newtons of the old World? Where
ilif Franklins jind Tlii.ni])son.s of the New? They rise in
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evidence. Let us not be tantalized by the deceptive ap-

pearance of progressive education in our state. While ,„^^ jr o ']'he miinher of

each county vies with its fellow in erecting Academies in
'*"''"•"'•'* 'leereasing

its bosom, the great mass of peiDple are destitute of

schools. It is a melancholy fact that our schools are les-

sening in their number and usefullness. The time has

been when there was scarcely an old field whose

bosom was not enlivened by a country school, whose gay-

full numbers at their halcion meridian, enlivened the

sterility of the field, or gladdened the solitude of the

woods with their schoolboy's note. What avails it us tu

point to our University the pride of the state ? or boast of

our more numerous ornaments, our Academies ? While

the great mass of our fellow-citizens are destitute of Edu-

cation and the means of Education. And while too, this

partial system of Education is spreading its influence in The masses des-

a balqfull manner in our country, by destroying that
"'"'"^^"^"'^'^"°"-

happy equilibrium of our constitutions, equality, which

it was the pride and glory of our fathers to establish and

wdiich should be our rich inheritance to maintain.—It re-

quires but little experience and less foresight into human

nature to foretell what will be the condition of our country

when wealth and learning are the inheritance of "the few,

and ignorance and poverty the lot of the many. Compare

the happy days of Rome when liberty gladdened the

hearts of her citizens, and equality pervaded their condi-

tion, with those tumultuous and contentious days, when

her citizens were divided into a few learned Patricians when wtaitiuin/f

1 . -r^, , . rni i
e<luciili()U are

and many ignorant Plebeians, ihese remarks are not i.ossessiunsuniyof

made to discourage the Academic system, but to call your

attention to the effects which that system is producing

—

and from thence to draw a strong argument, for the gene-

ral diffusion of Education among the poor, in order to

counteract the increasing inequality of condition. For

it may be affirmed that every Academy establislied put:^

down 3 or 4 country schools, by monopolizing tlioso chil-
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dreu, wliose parents are able and determined to support a

school, it leaves the balance of the neighborhood too poor

to support such teachers (at the present prices), as are

worthy to teach.

Scarcity of native J)[([ this asscrtion, that our schools are lessening in
teachers. ' "

number and usefullncss require support, we have only to

look around and compare what portion of those who teach

in our state, are native Carolinians:—scarcely one in ten.

Why this aversion to so honorable and lucrative a profes-

sion '( Is it because too few are educated among us ? Or

is it Ix^cause our educations are too superficial to be re-

tailed to others?- Or is it the remnant of that Feudal

Aristocracy inherited from our translantic Ancestors ? who

considered the peasantry as exchangeable stock, and whose

policy it was to discourage the profession of country

schools, to keep them ignorant and consequently poor, that

they might be the more docile under their tyrany. How
dilferent were the sentiments in our antient sisters,

Greece and Rome, where teaching was the most honour-

able of professions, whose children were committed to

their teachers, not only in the hours of learning, but in

the hours of vacation, that they might learn by precejit

and example. The cause of this partial distribution ol

learning is too evident to require investigation ; it arises

from the disparity of the number of those to be taught

and the numlx^r willing to teach; thereby creating a com-

petition between tlie ])ai'ents, which raised the price toij

Too few teachers hiah to i)e purchased by the manv. Change but this com-
»ui'l|.ri(i- of tuition '

. . , .' . , . , ,
toohiL'iiiisar.siiit. jK'tition to the tcachers by multiplying their number, and

the ])rice will be again reduced to a scale acceptable to all,

t<» tile cliild of ])overty as to the cliild of wealth. Then

shall (iiir fields and woods again resound with the jocund

sound of the scliool-boy's note. For the American poor,

as yet, require no stimulus to educate their children.

—

iiKTfasfof the
Furnish them with teachers and their parental tenderness

ulirrelm^iv.*"'''^'''
"''11 proiupt tlieiu to their use. Tgnornnee has not yet,
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witli all her train of vices, eradicated the finer feelings of

their bosom, which, while it promj)ts them to obey the

first law of nature, suffers them not to forget its dictates.

It is not yet in America, as in some JMiropeau connli-ies.

Where ignorance, poverty and \ice, have destroyed tlu;

tenderness of parent, and where the offspring excites n<i

other care or duty from the Parent, than sending it to it-

grave through the Nurse of a Foundling Hos])ital. It is

common to the human bosom to Over-rate its chance of

happiness; But the American Legislator should not h^

mislead by this sentiment. Nor should we think the same

effects will not follow the same cause. Nor believe what

has befallen other countries will not befall his, under sim-

ilar circumstances. Is it not time then for the American

Legislator to arrest the progress of ig-norance ?

Humanity pleads a still stronger reason for educatino
mia*i*\'(Tolinv

the poor, derived from the policy of our government. e"e\iw^virtue."

The Continent of America is laid on a scale unparalleled

by either of the old continents. Whether we regard the

vastness of her territory or the grandeur of her scenery, or

the richness of her productions. Her National origin dif-

fers as wide from the origins of the Nations of the old

World, as her geographical features—The nations of the

old world had their origin in the darkness of time and

Nadir of Intellect, their progress to manhood was slow

and tardy; time was required to change the simplicity of

the shepherd state or the rugged frugality of the camp in-

to the boundless splendor of luxnry. AVhile America

arising in the Zenith of Intellect, and transplanted from

the lap of wealth and cradle of luxury, into a hind yield

ing almost without labour, every object which can gratify

desire; luxury, scarcely sustained a check at her birth.

It is a fact which the slightest gleanings in History will

prove that in proportion as a Nation advances in extrava-

gance and luxury the poor increase with aecmnulating

misery—These facts should prompt us to adopt the policy
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of our Government to the condition of our country. But

we Lave without analogy of circumstances adopted the

European Parueliial policy. What Millions have Europe

siX'Ut in mitigating the misery from poverty '. And how

far short has it fallen from accomplishing its object ? Let

the riots and tumults; the cries for bread, the haggard

look and the chilled nakedness answer ! ! Happy Ameri-

ca I still happier Carolina I you have not yet reached this

achme of misery ! May the period of its arrival be far.,

very far distant ! I ! But the history of other Nations,

once abounding in rich redundant land like ours, and the

rapid progress of population, which in our country as yet

knows no check admonish us that the time is approaching;

nay if we look at our Parochial list we shall find it ap-

proaching alarmingly fast. A few years ago there was

not a beggar in America, but a short time past our pau-

pers were so few as not to claim more than voluntary

neighborhood charity,—Xow they have increased so rapid

ly as to claim the attention of our courts, and parish levies

are annually collected for their support. And it is equally

a melancholy fact that larger sums of money are now

expended in raising orphan and pauper children in igno-

rance and want, and too often in vice, than would be re-

quired, under a more judicious policy, to raise and intro-

duce them to competency and virtue.

These facts should stimulate us to improve upon the

Eropean policy—Let us prevent poverty, rather than ex-

haust our genius and resources in relieving its distress.

The Grolden maxim "a grain of prevention is better than

a pound of cure," is as applicable to parochial policy, as

to clinical practice. Let us give them education. Let us

tho'SrTii'lh"'^ therefore light their taper and oil their lamp—Education
^'" ^'

is to labor what oil is to the lamji—It will light them into

the avenues which lend to honor, wealth and happiness!!

Look the world over—who are more industrious than the

poor? Yet lamentable to be told! who fills your paro-
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chial houses and parishes with j)ovcrty and industry ? The

poor. Who fills your Jails and Penitentiaries with con-

victs i The ignorant poor. Whence can this arise ?

Surely from the want of klnl\\•l((l^(' and foresight in di-

rcetiui;' their labor. Vain will be their lal)or and fruitless

their toil, tho' exerted with the strength of an Ant(;us or a

Herculees, if not directed by judgment and foresight, the

offspring of enlightened minds. And shall we not en-

liffhten their minds? Shall we not eive them Education I

Not that Aristotilian Education, which prepares the mind

for disquisition and controversy, instead of thought and

action, which stores the mind Avith antient song and fabled

story, instead of things of men.

—

The greatest Logician of the past century has said "tlu' SMm/i^f
great study of Man is Man" :—Let us initiate them into

this study :—Let us teach them the great moral lesson,

which while it points out the true relationship they bear

to the objects around them teaches them, also, the great

duties they owe to the Creator, to themselves, and their

neighbors, (which teaches them the love of virtue and the

detestation of vice :—which inculcates the practice of all

the cardinal virtues of Prudence, Temperance, fortitude

and justice.

—

Then we may disgrace our land with Work

Houses and Penitentiaries, wdth jails and gibbets; but

there will be no convicts—their walls may prove w^hat the

state of society once was; the w^ant of tenants, what it now

is. There we may say with the Poet:

—

"Ingenuas didiisse fideliter artes

Emollet mores nee sinit esse feros."

This is not hyperbole:—Varinus proofs of the st)lidity j-overnnieutsmust

of these positions, that Education will lessen crimes and
;;'|.^v\'^onM.Tper-'^

prevent poverty, will arise from considerations drawn ieh"*''

from our social and moral nature :—^That Man is a social

animal, impelled to society, his history proves from its

earliest day. Miserable wants be his situation, and abor-
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The constitution
of North Carolina
cited.

Education the
basis of virtue.

tive the best gift of jSTature, if, while ii-resistably led to

form society, there was planted in his bosom principles

which led to its destruction. If human society has been

checkered by practices which threatened its existence, it

has been because those governments which have been

formed for its promotion, have not availed themselves of

the due culture of those principles which led to their estab-

lishment, but have eveiy where preferred governing the

human mind by fear and terror rather than leading it by

social and moral principles.—Accordingly we find in all

governments penalties and stripes; Jails and gibbets are

the engines of the Law, directed against the adult, while

the young are permitted unrestricted and unchecked to

progi-ess in those very practices which lead to those en-

gines. And if at any time wc have seen governments en-

couraging the diffusion of learning, it has been that learn-

ing which act on the side of avarice, and not on the side

of sociability—that learning which taught to calculate

pence, and not weigh consequences—which improved the

head and neglected the heart.

Is it not time to discard the habitude of imitation to

such governments ? Is it not time to carry our constitu-

tion into effect ? Does not the forty-first article of our

constitution which is a monument of the wisdom and phi-

lanthrophy of our fathers imperiously command that

teachers shall be procured and paid by the publick to ena-

ble them to teach at moderate prices? How much more

becoming a free Republican government like ours to re-

form practice hy the mild influence of a moral education,

than l)y liuiiil)ling tlie mind into submission by servile

fear?

How much more becoming such a government to pre-

vent crimes, by presenting them in an odious light in an

early education, than to rely alone on severe punishment?

Is not Education the basis of Virtue? Is not Virtue the

basis of morals? And are not morals a surer basis to sub-



niission to the laws than abject fear ^ Can anything but

education elevate the mind to the dignity of virtue ( Vir

tue may be inspired, it can never be commanded:

—

All crimes proceed either from ignorance or tempta-
JjJIJse oTmuch

tion.—Charity for our species prompts us to believe that
^"""'^

the greater portion of these crimes which checker society,

spring from the first source.—The substituting knowledge

for ignorance, by removing the cause will remove the ef-

fect.—And those crimes which spring from temptation

will be annihilated, or very much lessened ; for it is the

province of a moral education to curb the eliiux of inordi-

nate passions and desire, at once the fountain and food of

temptation.

Did this reasoning stand in need of facts to support it, , , ,^ i. i ^ Lxampk' of

they abound in the history of man—Take the renowned Socrates.

Socrates among the Greeks, who was addicted, according

to his Biographer, to every low and j)rofligat-e vice:—Yet

who ever more completely overcome his passions, by the

principles of morality than Socrates ? Whose name shines

through the mouldering pages of antiquity with brighter

panegerio than his ?

But why confine ourselves to individual examples ? Example of scot-
"^

^

_ ... ''i°f^ *nd SwiUer-

Whole, nations bear testimony, what education will do in i«'«i-

preventing poverty and correcting vice. The benevolent

Howard, who travelled over Europe to assuage the pain

from vice, and mitigate the misery from poverty, affirms

that he found fewer jails in Scotland and Switzerland,

than in any other country in Europe. And that he every-

where found the peasantry poor, vicious, and miserable in

proportion as they were igiiorant.—All geographers and

travellers tell us that the peasantry in Scotland and Swit-

zerland are better educated than in any other country in

Europe. Hence the disparity between ])0verty and vice,

in these countries, compared with the rest of Europe.

T.et us compare the state of poverty and vice between

Scotland and England. In Scotland, whose bleak Cala-
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donian Hills, witliuut improvement from education, would

scarcely atloi'd lialiitalion to man or liylK'niation to beast

—yet here it is ciilcnlaiiMl that not more than one in forty

derive assistance from charity.—Whilst in the rich irri-

iiated vales of England, the mother of agriculture, the

father of manufactories, and the mistress of commerce, it

is calculated that one in seven are relieved by charity.

i^muVaifEnglami. The dispaiMTv lictwcon the crimes of the two countries,

is still more a]ij)arciit :— In Scotland it is calculated, that

not more than one in Sixty Thousand is criminal—while

in England it is coiiiputcd iliat oiu' in sixteen are crimi-

nals. These facts s])cak louder than v( flumes in praise of

popular education.

ex'eX?he"oir"" North Carolina has advantages which should prompt

i«?verty b/e'iuca- her to emulate this happy state of exemption from vice

and poverty, by disseminating education among the poor.

She has no large towns from which eminate like the radii

of a circle. Luxury, poverty and vice. Genius and for-

tune are more equally divided among her citizens—this

real or apparent equanimity of circumstances is peculiarly

favorable to the practice of those virtues, which honor the

head and adorn the heart ; and I cannot pass this part of

the subject, without congi'atulating my fellow citizens on

their general practice of these virtues; and adding my
limited testimony, that fewer crimes are committed in

Carolina, than in an equal ]K)jmlation, on either side of the

Atlantic.

I'laii of edutaiion Influenced ]jy these reasons which are suggested by

charity, and plead by patriotism and humanity, I beg the

liberty of recommending to the Legislature the adoption

fortliM'ith, of a system of public education, which ])romises

universality in extent, facility in execution and economy

in practice, contained in iho subjoined resolutions.

Three chi.'^es ISC ^ s^"- That three classes of one hundred and eighty six

l.e e<i Ileal e<i In vouug men, between the age of fifteen and twenty years

Ix' annually and successively taught and prepared to teach
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reading, writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Elements

of Geometry, and Moral phylosophy at the public exjiense.

thev first giving bond to the Governor of the State for the

time being, in the probable amount of the cost of their

education, conditioned to teach in some county in thi='

State, three years, at the moderate price of $8 per scholar,

with liberty to enter into any other pursuit, after receiv-

ing their education, by cancelling their bond or so much

as remains due, in proportion to the time they wish to

avoid teaching. The first class to commence in 1818, or

as soon thereafter as eonvenient. The second class 12

months after the first, and the third class 12 months there-

after.

2d. That the overseer of the Poor, in each and every "^"erst'^rs of the
' -J poor to select jwor

county, be instructed to enter each and every parishioner
catej/"

''*'' ^*^""

and paui>er, between the age of 10 and 15 years, whose

parents or next of kin are unable to pay the moderate

price of tuition, to such schools as may be thus estal)lished

in their neighborhood ; and that they be directed to pay

such charges, as parish charges have heretofore been paid.

3d. That the first Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses- Boani of literature

sions lield in 1818, m eacli countv appoint not less tlian to reemiuiu-iKi

. ,,.' . , Vduiij,' men.
5 or more than 12 prudent, intelligent men, in tlie respec-

tive counties who shall constitute a Board of Literature,

to continue in office 3 years, and who shall have power to

fill vacancies, occasioned by resignation, death or removal,

and whose duty it shall be to invite and recommend intel-

ligent young men, of their respective counties to enter into

the above class, to take their bonds as above conditioned,

and- transmit them to the clerk's office, in their respective

counties: And further it shall be their duty to suix^-in-

tend and to aid the general operation of this plan.

4th. It shall be the dutv of this Board of Literature District trustees
of public instruc-

appointed as above, at their first meeting to elect one of
J*;;;;,';,"';;^;;;,',;^';'"

their mnnbers, who shall constitute with others similarlv
X^!;\'^\t;ueb:!^.*''

elected in each countv, in the district, a Board of Trus-
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Eiich judicial dis-

trict to have '>iie

sfh(M)l, cost to be
paid out of public
treasury.

tees of Public Instructiou, for their respective districts;

who shall receive a coinniissioii from the Gov"" of this

State for the time being, investing them with similar

power and rights as have already been granted by law to

Trustees of Literary Institutions, investing them with the

additional power to select the scites wdthin their district

where the said Literary establishments shall he located

;

to contract for a house suited to the above purposes ; to

employ teachers ; to superintend the Stewarts department

;

and all other powers necessary to carry the above object

into operation. It shall further be the duty of said Board

of Trustees to report to the Governor of the State the

condition and progress of said schools under their charge

annually ; to grant diplomas, or certificates of proficiency

in a neat elegant style, on parchment or vellum paper, to

such scholars as are prepared to teach. And it shall fur-

ther be the duty of the said Board of Trustees, semi-annu-

ally to lay before the Gov. for the time being, a statement

of the amount necessary for the institution over which

they shall preside, and it shall be the duty of the Governor

to issue his warrant to the Treasurer for the amount that

shall a]ij)ear to be requisite.

5th. That a school for the reception of this class be

established in each Judicial District of this State, appor-

tioning to each school a proportionate number of Scholars,

according to the population of each District, and the

Stewart's department be furnished and supplied out of the

Public Treasury. Supposing it will require 3 years to

prepare each class to teach, and by thus establishing the

schools for their tuition, the cost of the State is not ex-

pected to exceed $50 the first year per scholar ; >t>40 the

second; $30 the third and (Succeeding years. Upon this

supposition, the subjoined table will show the amount of

cost, and the extent of oporatidii of this plan
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1818
1819

1820
1821

1822
1823

83

o
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raise her teachers or hire thorn, whore thoy can be fuimd
;

if the hotter, it will be a moderate calculatiou, to estimate

the salaries she will be obliged to give, to obtain such tal-

ents and learning, as she ought to encourage in teaching

at $500 each—if she hires 558 teachers, then, even for one

year, it will cost her $279,000.

uyTiTo^ration''" -^'- ^"^^ facility in ojjeratiou.—The benclicial opera-

tion of this plan will be felt in the fourth year, when the

first class leaves school ; and commences teaching, by be-

ginning that competition which will be completed in the

fifth and sixth year, when all the classes will be in opera-

tion, wliieli will keep it securely up after the lirst impedi-

ment is removed. For it is the fond hojje and expecta-

tion of your Commissioner, that by educating such a vast

number of youths whose talents might have wasted

their blossoms in the desert air, abilities will be unfolded

which will qualify and prom^Jt their jDOssessors for future

teachers, and consequently all future exix-nse to the State

vdW be saved.

"Diffusabie opera- 3d. Its diffusablc Operation.—In turning out these

young teachers, stimulated by the never slumbering pas-

sion, self-interest, under the unerring guide of moral

obligation they will penetrate into the remotest comer of

every county, in searching for schools. They M'ill be in-

vited, and their schools will be profitable in prop(U*tion to

their talents, skill and assiduitv.—This is a strono; ffuar-

antee to the plan.

(itiier remarks on It is impossible to do justicc to the principle or its de-

tail in these few lines—But your honorable body will

redily jx^rceive that should the expense be incurred, and

the State disappointed in receiving the services of ilieir

teachers, it is manifest that the money will have been

loaned to indigent young men for the ac(|uirement of an

education, they could not ]io=sibly acquire without its aid.

For wlien it is cnnsiderefl tliaf the di^abililies wliicli con-

stitute tlic (liffereiice Ix-lween uiiiioi' and adult aiio, in civil
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law are imijosed for the benefit of tlic minor, the purchas-

ing, nnder the condition herein jiroposed, an ('(hieation

which will introduce him into a profession, honorable and

lucrative, and not like other professions and trades over-

stocked—they will not hesitate to remove tlic disability of

the minor, to give his bond for this particular object—and

if the Legislature deem it necessary the bond may be

taken with security, to bear interest—But shoubl the plan

go into operation, its advantages should be incalculable.

Shall we estimate its value by comparing it witli other

systems of popular education^ While all wliicli have

heret(ifore been proposed has been limited to the })Oorer

classes of citizens this will benefit all ; the rich as well as

the poor, by turning out such a number of decent young

men who are master teachers, in the most useful branches

of learning, to find schools wherever they are wanted:

—

Or shall we calculate its value by saving of money to the

State ? The average price of Tuition is now $1,5 or $20

per Scholar : this scheme will reduce it to $8 to the parent,

and -iO cts. to the State, thereby saving $11.60 cts, on

every scholar. The scheme proposes to educate 46,500 ,.,,,g„,,^,j,„j^,,Q^^..

children, $11.60 cts. saved on each scholar, will be a clear ',Iiui,'wiii"Ni'vi-the

saving to the state of $530,400.—Or shall we look around
^"

on the rising generation to estimate its value I What per-

fect forms—what sparkling eyes—what sprightly minds

do we see destined by the hard grasp of poverty, to linger

in the dust, unless elevated by education. Or shall we

look around on the aged to behold the sad efi^ects of the

want of education ? See the growing list of parishioners

hanging on the cold hand of frigid charity ! How differ-

ent their situation would have been, had half the sums

which are now given them in alms, been bestowed on them

in an early charitable education? See the multii)]ication

of vices and crimes keeping pace with the declension of

learning in our State ! View the criminal hurried heed-

lesslv and uncalled for before his God ! by those laws
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which punish, but do not prevent crimes. What would

his destiny have been, had his mind, in early youth, been

enlightened by the moral precepts of a moral Education ?

All of which is respectfully submitted by

John M. Walker,

one of the Commissioners on the Plan of Public Educa-

tion.

December Gth, 1817.

—Unimblislied Legislative Documents, 1811.

Senate resolution „, . . _-i-»'ic itt
to print Walker's iuesdav, December 9, 181 <. lleceived from the House
report. •- '

of Commons a report made by John M. Walker, one of the

commissioners on the plan of publick education, accom-

panied hx the following message from the House of Com-

mons:

Mr. Speaker—The report on the plan of publick educa-

tion prepared by John ]\I. Walker, in obedience to a reso-

lution of the last General Assembly herewith sent, we pro-

pose shall be printed for information, one copy for each

member of the General Assembly.

The forgoing being read, Ordered that the following

message in answer thereto be sent to the House of Com-

mons.

^Ir. Speaker—We agree that the report or plan of edu-

cation proposed by John !M. Walker, shall be printed for

information, one copy for each member of the General

Asseml)ly as proposed by you.

—Senate Jonrnnl, 1817-18, p. 67.



5. MURPHEY'S BILL TO DIFFUSE KNOWLEDGE.

Tuesday, Dceeinbcr Ki, LslT. .Mr. Miiri)hey liandcd

in the following- report :

The committee on public inslruclion, report a bill to •^''""'e '•<".""ii,"<e
I ' ' 1)11 ciiiicatiiiii Ill-

provide for the general diffusion of knowledge, by estal>
^,'1^'JJ/^;I ^;^\|jf',yj'^^j/''

lishing schools in all parts of tlic state and recommend the
'''''"^'''''

same to be passed into a law.

Respectfully submitted,

A. I). AliKPHEY, Ch'm.

The house taking the foregoing report into cnnsidera- ^iu introduced,

tion, Besolved, that they do concur thcroAvitli. Where-

upon ]\Ir. ^hn'})hey introduced a bill to pr(»vi(h' for the

ffeneral dili'usion of knowledoe bv establishina; schools in

all parts of the state ; which being read was passed for the

first reading in this house and sent to the House of Com
mons.

—Senate Journal, 1817-18, pp. 88-89.

Wednesday, Dec. 17, 1817. Eeceive.l from the Sen- House pas.wsthi^^

ate the report of the committee on pul)lic instruction re-
'^"<ii"g-

commending the passage of a bill formerly a i)art of the

report, entitled a bill to provide for the general diffusion

of knowledge by establishing schools in all ])arts of tlie

State. The rejiort was concurred with, and tlu^ bill

recommended read the first time passed and returneil to

the Senate with the report.^

—House JovnmJ, 1817-18, p. 69.

1 There is no further record of this bill in the journals of either

house. I have not been able to find a copy of the bill. C L. ('.
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6. FEMALE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY OF WILMIXJTON.

WILMI^"GTON Xovr. Ttb. islT

To the lloubl: the Senate and honse of Representatives of

the State of ]^. Caruliiui

Society formed to WheTeas a Society has been established in this place,
]iromote edui-ation •' '

?IhJrt'oo\^(^'n'iTen V ^^^^ ^^'i"!*? ^^^ ^^^^ "Female Benevolent Society of Wil-

mington X. Carolina"' who^e object is "to secure to poor

iliildrcn and dcstitntc oriihan>. a moral and rolijiious, as

well ;i> a connmai (Mhicatidn : and besides fnrnishiriii' with

such education, to adopt, support, and provide with situa-

tions that are nsefuL and not unfavorable to virtue, such

children, as, in the opinion of the Society, stand most in

need of their jjatronage."'

Ask to be allowed And wlicrcas tlicv cau neither adoiu ehildren. nor hold
to hold iiropiity '-' ^

and adopt children,
f^^j-^jg q-^. pi-opertv, in a corporate capacity, nnlill they are

recognized as such, by law: they beg leave to solicit Your

Honorable Body for an act of incorporation. And your

Petitioners, as bonnd, will ever pra}'

Eliza Lord 1st Directress

Mary L. Orme Secy.

—From UtrpuJjIished Legislative Documents, 1817.



7. LOTTERY FOR SMITHVILLE ACADEMY REFUSED.

Whereas it is represented to this General Assembly that

certain liberal and well disposed persons have subseril)od

sums of money for the purpose of erectino- a school house

or academy at the Town of SmithviHc, and tlial the suli-

scriptions would be increased if it appeared pi-obable that

an adequate fund for erecting a proper building and sup-

porting the same could be raised : Therefore, to encour-

age an undertaking so laudable, which may be highly ben-

eficial to the inhabitants of the county of Brunswick, aud

produce advantages more extensive hereafter,

I. Be it enacted bv the General Assemblv of the State Ask-to raise «8,ooo

^ .

""

. .

'

^y lottery.

of Xortli C^aroliua and it is hereby enacted In* the au-

thority of the same, That the Trustees of the said Acade-

my, established by the General Assembly and under the

authority of the same, shall have power, and they are

hereby jiermitted to raise the snm of eight thousand dol-

lars by a lottery or lotteries as they or a majority of them

residing in the connties of Brunswick, New Hanover,

and Bladen, shall deem most proper, and that the said

Trustees or a majority from the counties aforesaid, being

present shall appoint seven commissioners for the purpose

of opening and completing a scheme or schemes of lottery

or lotteries, calculated to raise the sums aforesaid, in

which there shall not be more than two Blanks to a prize,

and the said Commissioners shall be managers of said Lot-

tery and accountable for the prizes and profits thereof,

any three of said commissioners being competent to trans-

act business.

II. And be it further enacted,—That when thnc- wiumi drawing to

fourths of the said tickets are sold the drawing of said

lottery shall commence under the management of said

commissioners, any three of them being present, they giv-

ing thirty days notice in the Wilmington paper and one of

the papers in the Citv of Raleigh.
167'
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Payment of prizes. jjj. gg it fiii'tlier eiiacted, That all prizes shall be

paid iu sixty days after the drawing is finished, uix)n de-

mand of the possessor of a fortunate ticket ; which prize

shall be subject to a deduction of fifteen per cent, and if

such prize is not demanded within six months after the

drawing is finished, of which public notice shall be given

iu the Wilmington paper or one of the papers in the City

of Raleigh, the same shall be considered as relinquished

for the benefit of said Academy; and the nett profits of

said lottery or lotteries shall be vested in the Trustees of

said Academy, for the use of said Academy, that the said

Commissioners shall fix the days of drawing said lottery

or lotteries except the first day of drawing, which shall

commence as herein stii^ulated.

commi'sa'oS ^^- ^^ ^^ further enacted. That before the commis-

sioners apjDointed as aforesaid shall l>egin to act in pur-

suance of this law, they shall enter into bond with security

to be judged sufficient by the County Court of Brunswick

County, for the sum of eight thousand pounds, payable to

the chairman of the said Court and his successors, Avhicli

bond shall be void on condition that they, the Commis-

sioners appointed as aforesaid, shall well and truly jier-

form the Trust reposed in them, that is to say, that they

will without fraud, delay or other deductions than the

fifteen per cent, therein prescribed, pay to every fortunate

adventurer in said lottery or lotteries, the prizes he <>r sho

shall draw therein, in the time l^efore mentioned and fur-

ther, that the said Commissioners shall fully and faith-

fully account for all the profits which shall arise from the

Lottery or Lotteries aforesaid, deducting therefrom, the

necessary expenses in six months after the drawing of tlie

same to the said Court on the continuing the same, and

that the said commissioners shall deposit the nett amount

arising from said lottery or lotteries in the Wilmington

Branch of the State Bank of North Carolina subject only

to be drawn for the use of said academy, and by an order
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passed by the trustees of said Academy, a certified copy of

said order shall be sufKcieiit to authorize the Treasurer of

said Academy to check on said Bank for the auKJunt

therein stated; that a certificate from the cashier of said

Bank stating the amount deposited by the Commissioners

for the use of the Academy shall be satisfactory evidence

to the Court for the amount deposited by them.

V. Be it further enacted, That if the commissioners ^'!'' '"">' '"• '"-
,' stitutuil to compel

appointed as aforesaid, fail to perform any part of the
li""];;!!,?^',',',"^''''

'''

condition of said Bond, any person aggrieved by such fail-

ure may without assignment bring suit on said bond in

the name of the chairman of said Court, in any Court of

record within this State having cognizance thereof, and

all such sums recovered thereon shall be to the use of the

person or persons who shall so bring suit, and the said

Bond shall be lodged with the Clerk of the County Court

of Brunswick County, who shall keep the same as part of

the records of the Court aforesaid.

In House of Commons Dec. 18, 1817: Bead the first

time and passed.

In Senate Dec. 18, 1817: Bead and rejected. Kejcftoi.

—Unp'ublislied Documents^ 1817.
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1. GOV. BRANCH'S MESSAGE ON EDUCATION.

2. ASSEMBLY COMMITTEES ON EDUCATION.

3. MARTIN'S BILL TO ESTABLISH SCHOOLS.

4. SLAVES MAY BE TAUGHT TO READ AMD WRITE.
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1. «0V. J(>H> BKAXCH'S 3IESSA(;e ()\ EDUCATION.

When we reflect on the letliare-y which has iiervaded our i'ii>)iic sciiiinu-nt
O"-' i favornl)lc to action

state and enchained her energies until a few months ])ast, I.Teni'i'lruVimr'*'

and the manner in which our physical resources have been

sutiered to lie dormant for the want of a moderate portion

of energy in the Legislature to elicit and call them into

action, and at the same time take into consideration the

extraordinary excitement of public feeling at the present

time, I am persuaded that with me you will be fully sen-

sible of the nioi'e than ordinary responsibility under which

you are placed.

The impulse from public sentiment is too strong to be

mistaken, and requires only a proper direction and organi-

zation of the representatives of the people, to arrest the

l^rogress of emigration, and to render our state in an emi-

nent degTee prosperous, and our citizens contented and

happy.

In a oovernment like ours where the sovereii>nty resides The peojik' should
>~

" "^ be fiilifrhteueil.

in the people, and where all power eminates from, and at
t"onah,r,?visioVi'rc-

stated periods, returns to them for the purpose of being l-an-lgV out!"''"''""

again delegated, it is of the last importance to the well

being and to the existence of Government, that the |iiililic

mind should be enlightened.
* * -X- * vr -A- *

Permit me, therefore, to refer you in a particular nuin-

ner to this solemn injunction contained in the Constitu-

tion of the State of Xorth Carolina, Art. XLl. "That a

school or schools shall be established by the Legislature

for the convenient instruction of youtli, v.'ith such salaries

to the masters, to be paid by the public, as may enabh^

them to instruct at low prices, and all useful learning shall

be duly (ucouragcd in one or more Universities."

Let it be recollected that by this chart we are bound as
,^,i;j;";:;*;j[\jf^:;,p„

the servants of the people under the solemnities of an r"pnbi?.'.m\'o^^^^^^^

oath, to steer the vessel of state ; and when we connect
'"""" "
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this imperious duty with the luminous and impressive

appeals which have been so often made to the Leaislature

fur the last year or two, I apprehend that nothing that I

could add would impart additional force. It surtdy will

not be denied that it is a subject of all others in a republi-

can government, of the most vital importance: for it is in

this way and this alone, that our Republican institutions

can be ])er])etualed. or lliat radical clianges can be effected

in the morals and manners of the people.

—House JournaJ, 1S18.



2. ASSEMBLY COMMITTKES ON KI)l (ATI(».

Senate Committee on Ediicati(»n: William Martin, Pas- >^».'niiicc<,iiimiiie«
^ oik.mIiiciiIIoii.

qiiotank; IJicliard T. Brownrigg, Chowan; Hodge Ray-

l)urne, Haywood.

—>'<ciiaie Juumnl, ISIS, p. 10.

House Committee on Education: R. M. Sanders, Cas- Hcusccommiiue

well; David F. Caldwell, Iredell; Willie P. Mangiim/"
'''"™"""'

Orange.

—House Journal, ISIS, p. 16.
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3. MAHT1>"S BILL TO ESTABLISH SCHOOLS.

Martins hill pn>sos SaturJav, Dec. 1-2, 1818. Mr. Martin, from the com-
tirst roadinir in the ^ ,,. . . ^ i .n it i

Senate iiiKi is mittee OH public instruction reported a bill to establish
ortlered printed. ^ ^

_ _

and regulate schools in the several counties of this state;

which being read was passed for the first reading in tho

Senate and sent to the House of Commons. Besolved by

the Senate that ihis bill be i)rinted, one copy for each

member of this General Assembly. Sent for concurrence.

—Senate Journal, ISIS, p. G.lj.

Martin's bill passes Monday, Dcc. 14, 1818. Eeceived from the Senate tlie

the House. „', . t t • . ^ •
^

report oi the committee on public instruction, concurred

with, recommending the passage of a bill to establish and

regulate schools in the several counties in this State.

The report was concurred in and the lull recommended

read the first time, passed and returned to the Senate.

—House JoHrnnL JSIS, pp. 09-70.

Martin's bill pa.sses Fridav, Dcc. 18, 1818. The Senate now entered od
second readliij,' in

"^

Senate, by vote of ^\^q order of the dav, when the bill to establish and regu-
Si to 2, the ayt's " '

_

^

corded""
''^'"^' '^^ l^te schools in the several counties in this state, being read

and amended, and the question was ''shall this bill pass

for the second reading in the Senate?'' upon M-hich ques-

tion the yeas and nays were called for, and are thus:

For the passage of the bill are Messrs. Atkinson, Albrit-

ton, Brownrigg, Bethune, Benton, Baker, Bruton, Boon,

Hall. Hill. Daniel doiies, X. Jones, Kelly of Moore, Kelly

of Camden, Kenan, Leonard. ]\rarshall. Brown, Bethell,

Banner. Calloway, Caldwell, Collins, Camj)bell. Dudley,

Da\i>. Davidson of ]\Iontgoinerv, Davidson of Mecklen-

burg, Dobson, Eborne, Feltdu. Fisher. Grist, Glisson,

Green, Gaston, ^lurphey, ]\Iartin, ]\IcLeod, McKinnie,

O'Kelly, Phifer, Pierce, Payl)orn, Peid, Riddick, S])eight,

Steed, Tate, Tai'k( n1oii. Willi;iiii--. Wellborne— 53.
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Against the passage of the bill arc Messrs. Alston,

Johnston, 2.

So the bill Avas passed for the second reading ami sent

to the Honse of Commons.

—Senate Journal ISIS, p. 82.

Tnesdav, Dec. 22, 1S18. Keceived from the Senate the V "/''"'.'* ^'" '"''''•''

•^ ' ' tli'leat 111 the

bill to establish and regulate schools in the several conn- ""i"*^"-

ties in his state; which was read the second time, and })Ost-

poned indeiinitelT.

—House Journal, IS18, p. 98.

A Bill to establish and regulate Schools in the

Several counties of this State.
One or iixiru iiuhlic

I. That the Justices of the Several Courts of Pleas
;;;:[!;;y/XfHil'each

and Quarter Sessions in this State if thej' shall deem it co\',nty*^'Im"*^''
'^^

expedient may at the first court which shall be holden in

their respective counties, after the lirst day of April next

or at any subsequent court, Seven Justices being on the

Bench, order and direct the establishment of one or more

publick Schools in each Captain's District in their said
Court t()ai)i)oiiit

counties and appoint tive persons of competent skill and *iV''''>''^'''''"T°','*^®
^ ^ J- i scliool or scliools

ability to act as Directors of the said Schools ; which Di- '" "^''"^'^ «ii^^trici.

rectors shall have charge and management of the School

fund of their espective counties, and shall continue in the

appointment for the space of one year ; when the said

courts shall respectively renew their appointment or ap-

point others in their stead. And in case the said courts

shall neglect to make such appointment at the end of the

year the said Directors shall continue in their office, until

another shall be made. A Maioritv of the Directors shall n"coni..ii>rofei-d-
.

'

iiiK^s and ronilernn
be competent to act, and thev shall keep a rcaiilar account '»<'c<'inii of nni.is

of their proceedings, and annually siil)iiiit the same, with

an account of the state of the school fund, and the school.--

under their charge, to their respective county courts. The
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Directors shall meet together every three months or

oftener if necessary ; they shall elect one of their body to

act as President thereof, who shall have power to cause a

meeting, whenever he may think proper.

Directors priven II. Be it further enacted that whenever a school house
pinver to (kflare
what s<h<K.i houses shall DC erected or leased for the term of two years m anv
shall 1)6 public ... ."

schwi houses. Captain's District, the person erecting or leasing the same

may make it known to the Directors of Schools in said

county and the said Directors may acknowledge the same
Three trustees to ^g ^ public School Housc ; and thereupon thev shall ap-
be appnintefl for ^ ,1^.1
tviihlTl^^Tu'fl-m-' P^^^^ three discreet persons to act as Trustees of said

an.l'tix'nues'of school : which Trustces or a Majority of them shall be

authorised to imploy a Teacher for the said school, pre-

scribe rules and regulations for the Government of said

School, the rates of Tuition, ask and receive the tuition

money, a regular account of which they shall keep and

submit at the end of each year to the Directors aforesaid.

iiuM.e- i.idesig- Thev shall desijniate such poor children in their nei2;h-
nate poor chililren ^ ^ i a
to be taiifrht free, bourhood, as they shall think ought to be taught free of

any charge and submit to the said Directors at the end of

each year a list of their names and ages as near as may be.

Salary of 8100 a HI. Be it further enacted that the Salarv of one Hun-
year mav be jkiuI "

o;>,v!lSnn.r* dred Dollars may be paid out of the School Fund to the

Teachers of each of the said schools, by the Director.^

aforesaid, and two thirds of the Tuition money shall also

be paid the said Teachers. The other third shall be paid

by the Trustees of the School to the said Directors ; and

the Teacher shall be bound to teach free of any charjre

such poor children as the Trustees shall designate.

Tax ofas miKhas IV. Be it furthcT cuactcd that for purpose of creating
10 <<nts<)n ea(h ,. ^i>-( ^
81(10 valuation and a school Fund in each county the Justices of the Court of
Fji) ft-nts on each

^

''

roll may Ik- levied Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said countv mav and thev
to create a seh<x)l ^ „ ,j ,

'^""'^-
are hereby authorized to le^^' annually and cause to be

collected as other Taxes a Tax not exceeding fifty cents

on each poll, and ten cents on each hundred Dollars value

of real estate; which money shall be paid by the sheriflf
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to the count}' Trustee; and one third of the tuition nioncv

aforesaid shall also be paid over by the Directors of th<'

2>ublic Schools in said counties to the said Trustee; and

the said monies shall be drawn in favour of Teachers of

Schools in said county upon the order of the President of

the said Directors.

V. Be it further enacted that the Trustees of each B<H)ks iin.i sinti.-n-

ary to Ix- riiriiUli-

school shall purchase Books and stationarv for the use of «' i«">rH>ii'ireii
^ • frue liy the trustees.

poor children, who are to be taught free of charge, and be

allowed the same in settlement of their accounts.

The committee on Public Instruction report the accom- Ke,Kirt ofcom-

paning Bill, entitled a Bill to establish and regulate

Schools in the several counties in this State, and recom-

mend the same to be passed into a law.

Respectfully submitted,

13th Dec. 1818. W. Martlx, (inn.

—From UnpuhUsJied Legislative Documents, 1818.

12



i. SLAVES 3IAY HK TAKJHT TO HEAD AM) >VI{ITE.

A Uill to prevent all persuus from teach iim slaves to

read and Avrite, the use of figures excepted.

Be it enacted hv the General Assend)ly of Xorth Caro-

lina and it is herehy enacted by the authority of the same.

That any ])erson who shall hereafter teach or attempt to

teacli any slave within this State to read or write, the

use of fig'ures excepted shall he liahle to indictment in any

court of record in this State and u})on conviction shall l)e

fined at the discretion of the Court not less than ($50)

fifty iloliars, nor more than ($100) one hundvi^d dollars or

imjjrisoned.

And he it further enacted, that the Judges of the Supe-

rior Courts and ihe .Justices of the County Courts shall

give this act in charge tf) the grand Juries of their re-

spective Cotirts.^

Clerk's entry: In House of Commons lltli Deer. 181S

Read the first time and rejected.

—From L'nj)iihlislic(l Lc(jisl(ilire Documents, ISIS.

'Introduced by Wm. B. Mears, of Wiliuiiigton.
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1. GOVERNOR BRANCH'S MESSAGE ON EDUCATION.

2. ASSEMBLY COMMITTEES ON EDUCATION.

3. SOME SYSTEM OF PUBLIC EDUCATION URGED.

4. EDUCATION REPORT OF 1819.
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1. GOV. .MMIN BKANCH'S MESSAGE ON EDK ATIO>.

Eiitication of youth And ill tlu' tii'st pltice as claiming a pre-eminence above
claims iire-omi-
neiK't' alxjvi- all

other questions

claims iire-ouii- n i n m ,^^- ^ i
•

nenccaiKJvi-aii all Others, allow me to call your attention to the subject

of education of youth, the only durable basis of every-

thing valuable for a government of the people, and to press

on your attention the moral and political obligations which

you are under, created and imposed by the solemn injunc-

tions of the Constitution, to patronize and encourage a

general diffusion of knowledge : for when we advert to

The schools are the languishing condition of some of our nurseries of sci-

" "^ ''^' ence. and observe the apathy which prevails in regard to

their advancement, it becomes a subject of no less aston-

ishment than regret. It is the boast of a republican gov-

ernment that all men are b<)rii ecpial ; but what is it that

keeps them so ? On a proper solution of this question de-

pends the perpetuation of the liberties of this and every

other free government—Let the few monopolize the sci-

ence of the country, and they at once monopolize its sover-

eignty.

—Iloitse Journal, 1819.
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2. ASSEMBLY COMMITTEES ON EDUCATION.

Senate Cominitee on Education: Benjamin F. ILnv- senaii.- i-oininiti.'.-

<ins, Franklin; Emanuel Shober, Stokes; John Owen,
""^'' "'""°"'

lUa.kn.

—SciKitc Join-iKtl ISM), p. 13.

House Committee on Ediieati^ml Rielinrd I). Si)aiiilil,,,

:^raven; Micajali T. Hawkins. Warren; J.ilm nil]/'" education.

Stokes.

—House J01 1 null, 1819, p. 15.
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3. SOME SYSTEM OF PUBLIC EDUCATI()> URGED.

Fui.iic i^entiment EducatioH.—Soiiie exci'tions liave Ix'en made at former

lishinent of public sessioiis of the Ix'ai^latiire for the establishment of a geu-
sch(X)ls.

_

^
_

eral system of edneation thrmiiiliout the State. There is,

we believe, a prevailing wish among the citizens of North

Carolina, that such a measure should be adopted—some

difference of opinion, however, exists as to the mean'* best

calculated to carrv ir iiiTu effect. Objections may be made

to every plan that has been pro}X)sed ; and indeed, it is

somewhat dilhcult to devise any plan that shall be com-

pletely adapted to every purpose that may be exepected to

be embraced in a system of education. The leading ob-

ject is the establishment of free schools, by which tho

children of the poor, as well as the rich, may be furnished

with the means of acquiring, at least, the rudiments of

spiirs-e iKiiHiiation uscful learning. A thin population, extended over a large
renders any plans ^ j x ' •=>

diffiiiiit to carry tcrritorv, mav, in some parts of the state, render the ap-
out. in all parts ^

> ^ > L ^ i

of the state. plication of the system impracticable: and it may, per-

Diversity of liaps, bc matter of (li>nl)T whether it would be Ix'tter to ap-
opinion as to the

.^HhTOis*"'^^'^^
propriate a sjiecific fund or a particular source of revenue

for the support of free schools, or whether it would be

more expedient to endow the several academies under the

stipulation that schools should be established and main-

tained by the respective institutions. These, however, are

minor considerations, and ought not to create objections

to the principal question. The members of the assembly

should first decide whether they are willing to form any

system for the instruction of the rising generation—it

may tlien be pvo])er to discuss the details of its organiza-

tion.

I'lacinp eiincatioii '^ ^1"' statesman woiiM rciidcr liinisclf useful lo tlie

within the reach
i r i i i • i

•/' i i i n
of all classes the j)('(»])le tor Aviiom he legislates; it he would conter an im-
best work of the

i i • i /• i • •
i i i i

statesman. jKtrtaut and lasting henent on their ])osterity, he shouUl

be aware that he canimt nK>re certainly, or more effectu-

1.S2
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ally promote his benevolent jinrposes than hv placino; the

means of edueation within the reach of all classes of his

fellow cirizcns. * * *

—From BJdl-chj (N. C.) Gazette, copied in Raleitjli

Eegister, ^'^ejd. 10, 1819.



4. EDUCATION KEPOKT OF 1819.

Senate action on
Sholwr's report.

House aetiiMi on
report.

Intrusion of
knowledge of first

iini)ortanee.

Work of private
gemlnarics.

Monday, iJec. 20, 1819—Mr. Shober from the commit-

tee on that part of the Governor's message respecting edu-

cation, made a detailed re])()rt ; which being read, was

concnrred witli l)y the Senate and sent to the House of

Commons.

—Senate JuaiJidl, ISl'J, p. SO.

Tuesday, Dec. 21, 1819.—Received from the Senate

the report of the committee on that part of the Governor's

Message, respecting education praying to be discharged

from the consideration of the subject. The (jnestion to

concur with the report, was determined in the attirniative.

—House JoiirnnJ, 1S19, p. SS.

That the committee to win mi was referred that ])art of

the Governor's message which respects education, beg

leave to report,

That tliey have given the su1)ject that serious c(tnsidei"-

ation which it merits; that they are fully impressed with

the truth, that the best and only durable cements of Re-

publican instituti(ms, consists in a wide diflFusion of

knowledge, and that it iK'hooves every citizen who has the

true intei-ests and glory of his country at heart to aid and

assist in this invaluable work. Your committee ]>erceive

with ])lensure, that by individual exertion, much lias been

done ill this great cause. Seminaries of learning have

Ix^^en formed in various parts of the State, others are still

rearing, where human excellence is cultivated with suc-

cess; and where many a youthful mind has attained, and

many continue to i-eeeive that impulse to noble ;ind virtu-

ous actions, whicli not only renders tinm ornaments, but

pillars to society, minds which perhaps for the want of

those seminaries would Imve remained like marble in the
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quarry, useless to the world until it lias receivc<l the art-

ist's polish.

Vour connnittce are coiivincrd, however, that no svstein i-ii>fiai aid i.y
" state Kiily means

of education upon a General iJi'liicipal, can succeed and '" i""".""*"^'^""^"''"'

flourish, if dependent on individual cxci'tion alone, and

that it retpiires the strong and fo^^tcring hand of legisla-

tive aid. They are satisfied that a parsimonious policy

en the i)art of the State, touching- the great subject of edu-

cation is hut illy adapted to promote the true interest of

the community, because they conceive, that without educa-

tion, knowledge which tends to exalt a nation cannot be

attained. The great objects to which the states of the

Union lend their attention, is to establish Universities

;

where the young men of the countrv havino- gone throu<>h

Academical instruction, may finish their education. To

enable these Universities to fiourish, it is necessary that

they should all be endowed, and while it gives a pleasur-

able sensation to see states vie with each other, to foster

and render prosperous their respective establishments it

creates a feeling far different to see other states treat their

nurseries with cold neglect ; and it gives your committee

pain to say, although it is a melancholy fact, that the rniversity has

o !• ^T 1 /^ ^ T 1 1 • ^ 1
meagre support

btate oi JNorth Larohna stands among this latter class, from state.

True it is, the state has done something toAvards their es-

tablishment, but your committee beg leave to say, that in

their opinion, the State has not done that which consider-

ing its wealth, and internal resources, it could do, which

has caused the establishment to languish and drives the

youth of the state in quest of education elsewhere. And

your committee cannot refrain to meurion, that Init for

individual aid and donations the University of North Car-

olina would long ere this time, have sunk into indigence

and want
; your committee fondly hope, however, and they

beg leave most earnestly to recommend to the legislature

to rescue the state from this charge, and to induce it t.-

treat its offspring, with that paternal care which it merits.

Your committee are sensible that Primary Schools and
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No plan recom-
mende<l.

School fund sug-
gested.

pra(ii(ai)io plan Academies should not be neglected, because it is here that
tor primary schools "-^

greatly needed. i\^q gi.gt geeds to Knowledge arc sown, but no practical

plan presents itself to thcni, where the state could be of

direct aid. Your ('(Uiiiiiittce conceive that it should be of

iiuicli importance; nay, of incalculable benetit, if a prac-

tical plan could be devised of establishing free schools, for

the education of poor children, in the different counties of

the state; and although sc\-cr;il j)laiis have suggested them-

selves, excellent in theory, yet your committee deem it in-

expedient at this time, to recommend an experiment. Your

committee Ix^g leave fui'llier to report that they deem it

advisable that a fund should be created, denominated the

Scliool Fund, which fund your committee conceive might

he raised either by drawing it from the lands lately ac-

quired from the Cherokee Indians or by aj)pro]»i'iating a

part of the stock hoi den by the state in the bank, which

funds should be placed in the hands of a certain number

of trustees, to be appointe(| liv the (leiieral Assembly, and

by the trustees thus a})pointe(l, vested in some productive

stock, and that the profits arising from such stock shoidd

be applied to the juirpose of education, either by throwing

it to one or luoi'e points, or hy (listril)utiiig the same in

due ])ro])ortion to ilie counties generally, as the legislature

may fi-om time to time direct. Your committee conceive

that much good would result from the plan ]u-oposed, and

would lend, if wisely managed, to a national blessing;

moi'e ]iartieulaily as it wouhl yielil a lienetit without cre-

ating a burden. Your committee, however, from the late

period of the session, and from other reasons which thev

will not detail, ridVain from introducing a digested plan

by liill. .\nd sulnnilting these, their \-ie\vs, they beg lea\'e

to he di>cliari:e(|, etc., etc.

l^M I.. SnoHKK, ( 'hairnian.

In Senate. Dec. 2()tli, ISIO.

Read and resolved t]i;it this Ilnu^e concur tliei-ewith.

n. Yaxcky, s. s.

—Senate Joiinial, 18V.)-20, />. 1 lU.
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1. roriLATiox OF mi; rniNCiPAL towns.

Xt'W Bern. Whites 1475

Slaves 1920

Free coloured 268

Total 3G63

Fayetteville. Whites 1918

Slaves 1337

Free coldurcil 277

Total 3532

Ealeigh. Whites 1177

Slaves 1320

Free coloured 177

Total 2674

Wilmington. Whites 1098

Slaves 1433

Free colonre<l 102

Total 2633

Edenton. Whites . . . , 634

Slaves 860

Free {'iildUfiM] 67

T..t:d 1561

Salisljiiry. Whites 743

Slaves 477

Fi'cc cdldiircMl 11

Tui;d 1234
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Washington. Wliites 474

Slaves .517

Free coloured 4-";

Total 10;34

—Census 1820, in Ualrif/h nct/islrr, Aug. 11, 1821.
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1. INCORPORATION FOR BAPTIST CHURCH TRUSTEES REFUSED.
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1. IXOKPOKATION FOR HAPTIST till lUH TKl'STEES
REFUSED.

A Mill to ineorj)()i'ate tlu' Trusties of tlic IJaplisi (jnii-cli

ill the Town of Wasliin«>toii

:

]U it cnactetl bv the G( neral Assiiiihly of the Si;iic of

jS^orth Carolina and it is lierel)_v enacted liv the aiitlioritv

of the same, That Jeremiah Martin, 'Idiomas 1). .Mason,

Jonathan Haven, Hcnrv ( laik and Jeremiah laiiiiH, ami

their snecessors l)e and they :ire h( rehy e((nsl itnte(| and

(le(dart(l to l)e a body |;olitie and corporate, to he calle<!

and known by the name and style of the Trustees of the

Washington Baptist Chnreh, and they are here1)y vested

with all the powers and authorities which are oiveii to re-

ligious societies or congregations of every denomination

and also by another act passed in the year ISOU, entitle(l

an Act to amend an act passed in the year 1790, entilhd

an act to secure propei'ty to religious societies or congrega-

tions of every denomination, any law to the contrary not-

withstanding.

Engrossed and Examined.

In House of Commons Dee. 21, 1821: Read and in-

definitely postponed.

—Unpublished Documents, 1S21-22.
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2. ASSEMBLY COMMITTEES ON EDUCATION.
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1. GOV. GABKIEL HOLMES' MESSA(;E ON EI)( ( A TION.

I would mentioii one defect wliieli appears to me to K,i„cation in

c.xi>t generally in the edueati..n of „nr yonng men of HI,- S'ter'"'"'
eral advantages: they know little or nothing of agriculture

and arc not taught to hold ir in proper esriiii:iii(.ii. 'I'he

consequence is that they nearly all devote themselves to

the learned professions, and leave the calling of husband-
ry, (Hjually as respectable and more nseful, to those whom
fliey consider as their inferiors, lly this defect and these

consequent mistaken notions, we lose the talents and influ-

ence of many a yonng man, who lags and wi titers m one
of the professions, when he might be an ornament and
guide in the quiet walks of agriculture, and constitute one
of that most excellent and useful class of society, good
citizens. It is truly melancholv to witness the crowd and
1 , ,

"
Tlie leariifcl pro-

<lrones tiiat liang upon the rear of the learned nrofessious fe'r^^'/'i'-'^'Towfied

, . 1 ' with incompetents
l>urthens to themselves and burthens to society, because
they are useless; and many of them—perhaps I might
say a large majority—men of talents, but luihappily mis-

applied. I trust, if they are beyond the saxing iuiiucnee

of the Legislature, that you have it still in your power to

prevent this accumulation, and to diffuse the talents of

our state into more extensive usefulness. Should the Leix-
-, n . . ,

Any system of
islature ever practically unite m the important truth, that ^f "n'Jl',".' ''^V"!''

it is of the last moment to the stability and security of M\hycM-f\HlnwV
our republican institutions, that all kinds of useful knowl- IheuniverliVy^

edge should be extended to our youth, the poorest as well

as the richest, it is to be hoped that they will not overlook

the article of agriculture; and in the present flourishing

state of our University, when its wealth has received such

an addition of western lands, its numl^er of students such

an increase, its buildings receiving such improvement and
extension, and its able faculty and trustees are so zeealous

and indefatigable in raising its reputation, and extending
the sphere of its usefulness, it ap])ears to be an auspicious
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194 Gov, Holmes ox Eulcatio.n.

period to introduce the subject of agTiculture within its

walls, and lend it jour aid ^ Were you even to dc>'ote a

considerable sum of money to this purpose, how manifold

would l>e the interest which the peojilc would receive in its

advantages i Young men of liberal education would leave

our University with proper ideas of the dignity and use-

fulness of agricultural avocations, and with much useful

knowledge relating thereto. They would go into the dif-

ferent parts of the state, and devote themselves to agricul-

ture, and associate into societies with men of more limited

opportunities where their knowledge and influence woidd

be Avidely diffused, and give a life and vigor to agi-icub

ture, of which one can easily form some conception. But

I would not have you suppose that this subject is altu-

chemistry and ffether nefflectcd in our T'uiversitv, AVe have tliere a pro-
mineralogy already o c . j.

^

'Hv'"''Iibje(Nin^
fcssorship of chcmistry and mineralogy, which bear an in-

"vuY/a|n-i'(u\ui^^^^^^^ timate relation to agriculture, and it gives me much pleas-

ure to state, that I have been informed that the gentleman

who has charge of that department of instruction, takes r,

lively interest in the improvement of the agriculture of

the country, and devotes a part of his course of lectures to

that subject alone, and loses no <>];portunity of imparting

to his pupils every article of knowledge which will be of

service in the business of life. I am happy that I have

it in my power to make known the fact, that our Univer-

sity is not confined to those studies whieli, tlmugli of the

highest importance in a liberal education, have no iunne-

diate relation to the concerns of life.
-5^ ^ *

usel-ifi k-a^niiiK
With regard to education, although we have been con-

c.'mraged''^
^" sidcring an important ])art of it, you are by no means to

stop here. Our constitution has made it your duty to en-

courage and promote every kind of useful h-aruiug, Tt'^

wise and patriotic framers, who were almut lo l)urst from

tlic lliralldoiii of M|)pression, and who were sensible of the

enslaving iniluence of ignorance, ordained it to be their

own\ dutv and the dutv of tlieir sons, to wliom tliev were
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soon to bequeath the inestimable legacy of freedom, to dif-

fuse learning among the people—and they, no doubt,

looked forward, in pleasing contemplation, to the period

when their posterity should have schools and academies

erected among them ; when knowledge, at least of the more

ordinary and indispensable kind, should be within the

reach of the child of the poorest citizen—when all useful

knowle(%e should be duly encouraged and promoted

—

\\w

people acquainted with their rights, sensible of their na-

tional blessings, and therefore determined to perpetuate

their institutions; and to keep the soil which their fathers

had purchased with their blood and treasure, the land of

freedom and the asylum of the oppressed. I fear, gentle-

men, if those venerable fathers were to rise from their f,?"e'done tof'ut

1 ,1 in 1 .,1 . 1 education within
tombs, tliey would reproach us with supmeness and neg- the reach of aii.

lect, and would not listen to our plea of want of power.

We shall never know what power we have until we exert

it ; and it holds in political as well as in physical strength,

that it is increased by exercise. To all these subjects then,

which appear to me, I am sure, in far more important

light than my limits or language will allow me to express,

let us give heed, and timely heed. Let us do something,

however little,—it may prove in time as a grain of mus-

tard seed.

—House Join-nal, 1822.



2. ASSEMBLY COMMITTEES ON EDK ATIOX.

House c.mmittee Tlouse Committee on Education: Auftiistin Jl. Sliep-
on education. ° '

l)i;r(l. Stokes; Charles Fisher, Rowan; James Graham,

Rutherford; Xalluiniel Gordon, Wilkes; Robert -Icier,

Granville; Thomas Clancy, Hillsborough; T. X. ^lauu,

.'Xash ; Lawrence Cherry, ^Martin ; Henry Elliott, Chow-

an; E. E. Graham, Xewbcrn ; St('])hen Sniilli, u'ayne;

Richard Wooten, Columbus ; Georoe Elair, Jr., Edenton

;

S. Sidbery, Xew Hanover; Duncan McLaurin, Rich-

mond; John Gilchrist, Robeson.

—House Journal, 1822.

Senate Couiuiiftee on Education:

[I have not been able h) tind a list of the Senate uicui-

l)ers of the committee on education for 182:^. The Semite

Journal for 1822 and the Raleii;h Register and other

sources have been examined. The copy of the Senate

Journal for 1822, belonging to the State Library, is muti-

lated. The Raleigh Register for 1822 is partly missing.

C. L. (".]

1%



3. PKOPOSED SUBSIDY FOH A( ADK.MIKS.

Ou motion, llcsolvcd, That the coimnii ice dii ['".ducal idii Thxcs on sale- at

auctiDD to 111-

1h', and they are hereby instmicted to iiKiuirc iiilo iiic in- 'levote-i toacark-

oxpediency of ai:)propriating the sinn raised in cadi df ilic

towns of this state by taxes on sales at anetion, to increase

tlie fnnds of snch seminaries of learning- as may exist i)i

such towns severally; and that they ]'e]iort by hill m' ntlicr-

wise.

—House Journal, 1822, p. 156.
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4. n-ACHERS AM) STIDEXTS MUST PEKFOIOI PLBLU
DUTIES.

Teachers and stu .-n-i, mi lOiix j- -rt ^
dents to i)e exempt A Bill to exeiiipt leacliers and btudeuts oi rrivate
from duties to the

_ . .

public. Seminaries from the performance of public duties.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

Xorth Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same. Tliat the teachers and students of private

Seminaries for the time being, be and they are hereby ex-

empt from the performance of public duty: Provided,

that nothing' herein contained, shall be so construed as to

exempt them from duty at general reviews nor from being

called out in case of insurrection or other emergencies.

Clerk's entries: In House of Commons 7 Deer. 1822:

read the first time and passed.

In House of Commons 16 Dec. 1822: read the second

time and postponed indefinitely.

— Uiipiihlislied Legislative Documents, 1S22:
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:,. A1'P«0PI{IATI0\ OF PI BLU" LANDS FOR EDr( ATIO.V.

JiErOMT OF THE COM .M ITTKK

To whom was referred, the lleiKirts and IJcsoluridii.-: of I'n-iimiimry re-
'

iiiiirks.

tlie Legislatures of ^Maryhiud and New-IIatnpsliii-c ; and

the proceedings in tne aenaiL- of the United States, rela-

tive to the appropriations of Public Lands, for the ])ni'])<ise

of Education; made to the Legislature of Xni'ili-( ai-<>lina,

Dee. 1821.

The Committee, to whom was referred that i^art of the

Grovernor's Message which relates to the re]virts and reso-

lutions of the Legislatures of Mai'vhiiid and Xew-LIamp-

shire, and tlie proceedings in the Senate of the I'nited

States, relative to appropriations of public laiul for the

purpose of education, respectfully Report:

That thev have given the subject all the attentidu and imiKwtnuceofcdu-
' '=' '

_
cation in a free

consideration w'hicli their time and opportunities would government,

admit. Your committee are deeply impressed with the

importance of education and the general diifusion of

knowledge. In a govtrnment whicli depends on the i)ub-

lic will, where the sovereign power is vested in the ])eople,

and where, by the frequent recurrence of tdtctions, our

citizens are periodically and frequently calhd upon to dele-

gate certain portions of that sovereignity which is inhe-

rent in them, it is almost as important that they s/iouhl

l-ttoir their rights, as that they should possess th( m. Witli-

out this knowledge, tliey too often become tlic dn])('s of

intrigue and the unconscious instrnuunts of faction.

Your committee view with pride the rapid vn>gvc^':' }}^^^l'^ll,^'Jl^l^l'''^

which Xorth-Carnlina has. of late, mach' in knowle'dge and

science. Witliin the hist twenty years academies have

bet n established by indivi(huil subscrijjtions and indi-

vidual exertions in almost tvery county in the state. At

these stminaries, by the generous exertions of the ii- Iniind

ers and
] ations, thousands of ye.uth. of Ixith sexes, arc in-

199
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Every intelligent
man now favors
iuternal ini)rove-
ments.

striic'ted in the subordinate branches of science, aiul (luali

tied for the ordinary business of life.

Our University, too, is annually sending forth gradu-

ates, who generally embark in the l)usiness of instruction,

or in some of the learned professions. Many of them

are now distinguishing themselves in their several call-

ings, and some are doing honor to the legislative councils

of the state. The ellcct of the estalilishiricut of these in-

stitutions has been to give to the people of the state a

more expanded and liberal view of her policy.

The subject of Inti-rual Iniin-ovement, once tlmught t"

be im])racticable and visionary, now meets with a friend

in every man of intelligence. The question now is, how

shall we Iwst render navigable our rivers, and open and

improve our roads? How shall we lessen our dependence

on the adjacent states, and best avail ourselves of the ad-

vantages which nature has given us ? Our criminal code,

once sanguinary and Idoody, has become mild and just;

our citizens have become more civilized and refined, and

Xorth-Carolina begins to have a just sense of what is due

her own character and standing as a member of the Union.

Your committee regret, while advantages have been thus

an academy or the aiforded to men of propertv and fortune of educating
university. lit o

their children, that the State, on her part, has not made

corresponding efforts to establish ]n-imarv schools, wlieic

the poor could have an o))]'oi'tuniry of educatinu- Thcii',

cliildrcu. Tlic iiuiiilici- \vb<i !i:i\'c the means of sending

llicir cliildrcii to an academy. i>v \n The University, is com-

])ai'al i\'cly >iiiall ; and your coinniitree ajiprehcnd, tliat

while the efforts oi' tlie liberal and the more w( altliy 1o

estaiili-h these seminaries may have given to tludr chil-

dren advantages which they did not before ])Ossess. that

it may have bad the contrary effect upon the poorer classes

of the coiiinmnily.

Tlie ])opidarion of .\oi'lli-( 'ai'olina is so thin, that in

liii -t pai'ts of the state, it re(Hlil'es the whole of ;i neiiili-

Only a few able to
semi children to
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1) jrhood to find cmijloymcnt and afford the means of pay- popiii.ition .spars -.

ing neighborhood teachers. Where the means exist, as negie'-ie.L
''*''''''

those who are most engaged in the canse of echication gen-

erally send their children to some Academy, or to the

University, the balance, not so justly appreciating the im-

portance of the subject, suffer it to remain neglected fur

the want of suitable persons to give an impulse to their

exertions. The establishment of primary free schools.

wh(>re the poor as well as the rich can have an opportunity

of instructing their children in the rudiments of an Eng-

lish education is certainly '^a thing devoutly to be wished

for" by every friend of his country.

Your Committee, however, in the present embarrassed Priinnrysfii<H,is

T • (' 1 111 • n 1 • n cannot he i-;tiili-

conditu_m of the country, would despair of this btate, lij^'ie'i i)y ia.\ati..M

Avithout any fund at its dis^^osal, except what is collected

by taxes from the people, being able to do any thing

effectual upon this subject, were it not for the claim which

J^orth-Carolina has upon the general government for an

appropriation of i)nl)lic lands for the ])nr])Oses of ediica- Appropriation of
i ^ i ^ i

'^ public land.*; for

tion. This claim is not a new one on the part of Xorth-
^^ramJ.i hVrnitcd

Carolina. The subject was brought before the L^gisla-
'^'^*^'--

ture at a former session, which, by joint resolution of lyjfh

Houses, instructed their Senators, and re(pieste(l their

Eepresentatives, in Congress from this State to urge the

right of i^orth Carolina, to participate in the a]")pro])ria-

tions of Public Lands for the i)urpose aforesaid, in just

proportions to what had been granted to the new states.

This claim the Senate of the United States thought it in-

expedient to grant. Your Committee are, however, grati-

fied that the subject has of late been much canvassed bv

the old States; particularly by Maryland and Xew Ilani])-

shire, and that there is reason to believe that they are dis-

posed, through the medium of their representation in Con-

gress, to assert their rights to share in the benefits of tliese

apjn-opriations.

Your committee do not considei- it important to enter
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The land discus- iiiiiiuTclv into ilif (lisciissidu nf tlic (lucstioii made ill tlie
sion.

.Marvhuid. and assented to in the Xew-IIanipsliire Keport,

whether previous to the several cessions whieh have Iwen

ina(h' to the _i>eneral iidvi'rnnieiit. the non-eeding states

were in justiee entitled to participate in the extensive back

count rv which then formed a part of the states, which

have since madt' ^iicli laro-e cessions to the United States;

l)ecause they cannot see how it can he made to have any

l;carin£>- n];on llic niniii iiiicslioii. If. however, thev were

to express an ( ]iiiii(iii. ii wouM he unfavorable to llie (daiin

then set up hy rlie iiiiimr states.

The war of the rcNdluiidU was a war of defence, not of

conquest. The- States, from a sense of individual weak-

ness, associated together for their mutual safi'iy, in the

character of States, having certain chartered limits, which

were recognised as their res])ective boundaiies. for tlic

];urpose of protecting the persons and property of their

citizens from the exactions of arbitrary ])ower. and of de-

fending the unalienable rights of man. It never was un-

The public lands dcrstood, or cveii conti m})lated. that the war was to be
do not lieloufc to a

t ^ ^
... ,. . -«^

i ,•

few states. Waged Tor tlie accpiisition of territory. Jso such motives

ever actuated the citizens of the United States. It is a

novel idea to your Committee that two or more States,

engaged in a war on tlie same side, impelled by the same

motives, because lluy are successful, can be said to l)e en-

titled to any port inn df each other's teritory l)y right of

roiKjiK'si. The victoi'v wliicli is nchicvtd is over the com-

mon encrnij. Imt tlie coiupiest. it seems is over each other.

Tender the articles of confecjcration, the States were sov-

( I'cigii lo ;ill iiiiciiis :inil pui-ix)ses. Thi- cdusideratioii

was (tnly a sti-ict alliance fm- purposis of mutual safety

and deft nee.—Wiun, therefore. Great Britain acknowl-

edged our inde])nidence. it was as sejiarate, sovereign and

iii<lej;ein!ent States.

A«i;ain, compK -t implies the ac(piisition of territory.

Xo riii;' state ill the I'liinn acfiuircd anv territorv bv the
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war. Kacli I'ciiiaiiuil within its former cliartcrcMl liinitb. cossiononvmies-
see to riiited

The larger States, h<>\vc\i r. have now ]>arled with a /t^ *'•"'«''•

riii-ht they formerly had in the lands ihcy have ceded, and

the (tlur states, thronah tin ir rcpresentaTion in Congress,

have admittetl that the riuht was in the ccdini:- States, by

accepting their ci ssions upon the conditions and qualifi-

cations contained in the several cession acts. Jn ITsi) the

General Asscndly of Xorth-CaioJina passed an act, cfding

all that tract of country, Avhicli now constitutes the State

of Tennessee, to the United States. As it regards the

claim of Xorth-Carolina to the territory over which she

then, and previous to that time, had exercised jurisdic-

tion, there can be no question. Her boundaries had never

been defined by any charter subsequent to her own ; her

claim, there, rested upon as lirm a basis as the claim of

]\[aryland to the territory over which she now exercises

jurisdiction. The act of cession has the following pre-

amble: "Whereas, the United States, in Congress assem- Lands in Tennessee^
fe<le<l tonid in i>iiy-

bled, have repeatedlv and earnestlv recommended to the j"-.'iei)t oin-v..-

respective States in the Union claiming or owning Wc stern

Territory, to make cessions of part of the same as a fur-

ther means as well of hastening the extinguishment of the

debts as of establishing the harmony of the United States

and the inhabitants of the said Western Territory, being

also desirous that such cessions should be made, in order

to obtain a more am^^le protection than they have hereto-

fore received. Xow this State being ever desirous of

doing ample justice to the puhlic creditors, as well as the

estahlislnur/ the liannoinj of the United States, and enm-

plyino- with the reasonable desires of her citizens: Be

it,'' kc. Which shows very clearly the temper of the peo-

ple at that time. It was soon after the close of the revo-
.':;»;:i«;;,t/'rx:r.h

lutionary struggle, when the States, having each their
"""'"'"

quota of public debts to pay, and liaving no snrjdus fund,

that is to say, the smaller States, when |udilic and private

confidence were in a jxreat measure shaken, the creditor
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was api'ivheiisivc (if tlic loss of liis debts, and the ])(ople

were oppressed by tbe Imrthen of the taxes imposed to

defray the ordinary ( xp( nses of government, and borne

down nuder the weight of debts already eontracte(l.

, , These -circumstances gave rise to much discontent and
Public lands l)j- ^

tKtlferifouoa complaint, and, no doubt to the pretended claim on the

"^"'-
]iart of the minor States, to participate in the Western

bands belonging to otlier States. It was certainly gener-

ous and may have been ])olitie. in those States to make

large cessions to the Tnion. for the purpose of securing

the ])ayinent of the puhlic (b-l>r, restoring harmony to the

l)eoi)le of the different States, and gratifying the wishes of

a part of their respective citizens, who were anxious to set

up for themselves. It is no less certainly the duty of

Congress to see that this magnanimous act of generosity

be nrit abused, and the fund which was inti nded for gen-

( ral, a])])lie(l to local pnri)i)ses. The act also contains this

provision: "That all the lands intended to be ceded by

virtue of this act, to the United States of America, ami

not a])j)ro])riated as before mentioned, sJiall he considered

as a curiniwn fund for the use and benefit of the United

States of America, North-Carolina inclusire, according to

their respectirc and usual jiropoiiion in the general charge

and expenditure, and shall he faUhfully disposed of for

that p^irpose. and for no oilier use or purpose luhaterer."

Langmige could not have ex])resse(| the intention of the

i.egislaturc iiiori' plainly. (»r ]ibiee(l the cbiim of those

States, which have not yet received a]j])ropriation, u])on a

firmer basis. The acts of cession of other States contain

siiiiilai' ])i'ovisi(ins.

Confess ouKht to
^'oni- coll) 111 i 1 1 ee lia\"e too ail exalte(l opinion of the ("on-

k«.pfaithwithtiu
,,,j.^,^,^ of the U. States, to believe that however much they

may doubt "the expetliency of making ai)]iro])riations for

the Im iietit cd' the old. correspniiiliiig with those already

iiwhIc for the new States," they can hesitate for a moment

lo reihciii the pli^hred faith nf the nation, and ])crforni

tlie very conditions njioii wliicli the cessions were made.
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Ydur (*(iiiiiiiiti((' gave no addirioual force to the reason-

ing cuiiiaiiK'd in rlic r('|)nrts to the L<'gislaturo of the

Statts before mentioned, to show the jnstiee of the chiims

of the non-eedini;' States lo l)e alh)\ve(i a|t|iro|irial ion^ [)ro-

poitionate to those already granted to the new Slates; and

they admit the claim of those States, which have made the

largest cessions, an' placed, hy the se\-eral acts n])on the

snbicct, on the same footini>- except, perhai)s, tiial there .,, ^<>
' ^ ' 17 117 All tlie Status h.-ivi'

may be more equity in the claim of the ceding States, in- ]luas\VL!mUan,i

asmnch as they have made the contract, and paid the con- 11111!^^^'"''""

side]"ati<in upon which the l)enefit of the sti])nlal ions con-

tained in the several cession acts, have been guaranteed to

them. There can be as little donbt of the right of all the

States to share the advantages which lia\-e resulted from

the purchase of Louisiana, and the Jndian title to the

Public Lands, as they were paid for with money drawn

from the Treasury of the U. States, in the proportion that

they have contributed towards the same. As that might

be a difficult matter to ascertain, perhaps no better mode

can be devised than the one suggested by the ^Liryland

Committee, the ratio of square miles.

Your committee are satisiied that the statement and a calculation
showuitr amount

calculation made in the Maryland report are correct- "^p"'^''"''"'"'^-

That the amount of unappropriated Public Lands is four

hundred millions of acres. The total amount necessary to

<]o justice to those States, which have not yet had any a])-

propriation made in their favour, is D,870,TOO acres, or

something less than 2 1-2 per cent upon the whole amoniit.

That the amount already a]i]u-opriated for literary pur-

poses, and which will be a]»proprialed. if the system here-

inbefore adhered to for the benefit of the new States and

Territories, is 14,576,500 2-3 acres. Xorili Carolina is

(Utitled to an appro])riation of USO.Oiu; acres, which, at

two dollars per acre, would amount to the sum of $L!Mn.-
caicuiatioii sh.uv-

:332. Two dollars per acre being something less than the r,'.';.,:/j;;ru;:Vhr''

average price lor v.diu'h government lands nave sold, it
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What tliis would
i-naliU' stiile to do
for eiliK-atioil.

Appropriation
already inadt- aj>-

wonld be fair to estimate the elaiin of Xorth-Carolina at

$2,000,000; the interest upon that sum would be $120,000

per annum, whieli divided etpuilly among the counties in

the State, would make the sum of $1,933.70 per annum,

to each county. $120,000 per annum, divided among all

the different counties in the State, according to their re-

spective popuhition and wants, judiciously managed, would

enable the Legislature to establish schools to a consider-

able extent, in each county. The means of obtaining edu-

cation would thus be brought home to the doors of every

individual, and the poor, as well as the rich, could avail

themselves of the advantages of a fund so M'isely a})i)ro-

priated.

Your committee applaud, rather than condenni, the aj)-

cindemiied"'"''" pi"Opi"i'itions already made, and all they ask is, that Con-

gress will make them general, not partial, that, that whicli

is expressly stipulated to be a common fund, for the com-

mon benefit of all the States, shall not be ai)plied exclu-

sively for the benefit of any particular State or section of

country.

Your committee, from every consideration which they

have been able to give the subject, cordially concur with

the sentiment expressed in the Maryland Report, "that in

whatever- point of view the public lands are considered,

whether as acquired by purchase, conquest or cession, they

are emphatically the common property of the LTnion.

They ought to inure, therefore, to the common use anci

benefit of all the States, in just proportions, and cannot

be appropriated to the use and benefit of any jiarticular

State, to the exclusion of the others, without an infringe-

ment of the ])rinci})les ujiou v.diich cessions from states

were expressly made, and a violation of the spirit of our

national com])act as well as the ]u-inciples of justice and

-•iiuid policy. " They also agree ]i('rfectly in o]iinion with,

tlie sentiment expressed by the T><^gislature of Xew-ITamp-

shire, "That those states for whose benefit such a])prnpi'i-

Mar\-land report
approvefl.

New Hni].p-iii

rejiort iiurtti-d.
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iilit'iis liavi' not }'et been iiiadt', will not bi* true to tin lu-

selvcs, if they do not make known to Congress, who alone

possess the power to make I hem, their request for such ap-

j)ropriations, not as a matter of favour, but of right."

They, therefore, respectftdly recommend the adoption o:l

the following resolutions:

Resolved by the General Assembly of Nurih-Carolina,

That each of tlie United States lias an equal right to par-

ticipate in the benefit of the public lands as the common

property of the Union ; and that the States in whose favour

Congress has not made appropriations of land for the {)ur-

poses of education, are entitled to such appro] )riations as

will be in just jjroportion with those already made in favor

of other states, and in accordance with the principles u]>iiu

which cessions have been made by States to the United

States.

Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor be requested Ri.soiutions iciK.rt-

to transmit copies of the foregoing Keport and Kesolution

to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress,

with a request that they wall lay the same before their re-

spective Houses, and use their endeavours to procure the

passage of an act to carry into effect the just principle

therein set forth.

Resolved, That His Excellency the Governor be also re-

quested to transmit copies of the said Report and Resolu-

tions to the Governors of the several states of the Union,

with a request that they will communicate the same to

their respective Legislatures, and solicit their co-operation.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

SAMrET. HiLL?^: \>T. Chairman.

—Raleigh Rerjisler. Jan. Jf, 1S22.



Industrial work.

(5. >V(H{k OF KALEKJH FEMALE BEXEVOLEXT SOCIETY.

We liavH' ohservi^l wilh |il(';i>urc liiiit llic vouiiii (jciitlf-

nic'U uf this place have associated themselves to perform a

Phiy this evening, (We(hi(S(hiv, ) for the benefit of the

^rt!,U'\imc.'''"''''^^>"'«/^' Benevolent Society, 'i^his Society has existed for

some time past, and has for its object the promotion of in-

(histry and the instrtictioii of tlie children of in<li<i(iit

l)arents in the first rudiments of leai-nini:.

Otir readers will excuse our dilating a little on the siih-

ject so interesting to the lower class of the community,

and so reputable to those who ai'e at the head of this In-

stitution, whom Providence has blessed with the means

and ins]iii'((l their hearts to enter earnestly into this labor

of love. The object of this Society is to purchase- raw

materials, Avhich the poor and industrious females are em-

ployed to spin and weave into useful cloths for domestic

use—and these are made u]) and sold for the l)enefit of

the Society, \' thus their small funds (ai'ising from annua!

subscri})tions and charitable donations) is continually re-

volving for the benefit of the poor.

iJefore this school was o])ened it could not have been

b(']ic\'((l that tlicre were so nnmy ])(K)r cliildicn in the

- ,. . ... , neighborhood, in so o-reat a degree destitute of instruction.
Indigent chiklren ^^ ,' ^> t?

educated. j^ \^ ., ])leasing sight now to observe between 40 k 50

cliildi'cn "trained up in the way they should go," and reg-

ularly lii'ought to Divine Worshij), many of whom ])rol)a-

bly never before attended on such an occasion. I'hese

children are not only instructed on the Sabbalh-day but

attend school I'etiulai'ly tive davs during the week, under

the su|i(rinten<leni-e of a pious lad\' competent to the task,

who is |i;iid \)\ tile Society, 'i'lio much praise cannot be

l;(sto\v((l on this iindeiiaking and its li(>nevolent founders.

We ti'ust they will ])ei'severe ; and it argues well that the
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yoiuiii' Gentlemen have Avitli eliaraotei'istic liberality, \-ol

unte( red their sei'viees tt» aid the funds of tlu' Society.

—Fialciijli llcijlstcr, Juhj J,, 1822.

Sunday latit being the Anniversary of the Ilaleiyk Fe-

)nale Benevolent Society^ a very appropriate and eloquent

Serni(»u was delivered by the l\ev. ^Ir. Green, frdiii ilif

following words—''But whoso hath this world's goods, and

seetli his brother have need, and shutteth up his bowels

of compassion from him, how dwelleth the love of God in

him f and a collection was then made in aid of the funds.

A brief sketch of the progress of the Society during the

last vear was read in the Church—from this document it
^""'^''^^•^'"J'
sermon.

a]-])ears that this Institution has already been productive

of much good ; and it is not to be doubted that the advan-

tages accruing from it to the poor of the city will be felt

more sensibly every year, as one of its principal objects is

to give to destitute female children such an eilucation as

will tend to render them nseful and respectable members

of society. The children of the School were present on

the occasion, and Mr. Green alluded very happily to tlicm

in his appeal to the benevolence of the Congregation.

—EaleigJi Begixtev, August 2, 1822.

Wanted

A RESPECTABLE Female to take charge of the

School under the patronage and superintendence of the

Raleigh Female Benevolent Society.

It will be expected that whoever undertakes to teach courses of.stn.iy

,
.

,
. , in the sofii'tv free

the Children, shall be competent to instruct them m the school,

rudiments of the English language, the common rules of

Arithmetic, Writing, Sewing and Knitting. Further, it

will be ex]3ected that the teacher will take charge at bed

and board of such children as the Society have, or may

adopt, to be supported, clothed and educated at the ex-

pense of the Society.

14
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A small dwelling- attached to the Seliool Room will l)e

fiiruished to the person who undertakes the services ahovo

mentioned.

A]i])lii-;iii<iii may l;c iiiadc to the Presi<lciir oi- Managers

or to the Hook Store of d. Gales and Son.

May 14.

—Balrif/h Register, Jane 8, 1827.
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1. iH>\. GABKIEL HOLMES' MESSAGE ON EDUCATION.

i irujst it will nut be deemed eliimerical to recommend

farm lor use oc the purchase o± a small larm near our University, to be
university 111 ti'Ech- -"^

.

ing agriculture. j^^ imJ^.j. the care of a scientitic and practical farmer,

who shoidd, besides a small salary, given as an additional

inducement for one qualified to offer, be allowed the pro-

duce of the farm, which should be cultivated in the highest

order. On this farm experiments should be made under

the direction of the Professor of Chemistry, in manuring,

as to kind, quality, and manner of applying, and in the

Details in outline various mcthods of cultivatinfir different articles of common
of the plan. °

gro\\1;h, and such as might be deemed important to intro-

duce from abroad. The person having charge of the

Farm should understand the mechanism and use of the

most improved implements of husbandry, and also be well

informed in the different departments of domestic econo-

my. It is unnecessary to be more minute, as my design

is only to sketch an outline of the plan, which some re-

flection has suggested to my mind. Let the students of

the University, of the two higher classes, accompanied by

the Professor of Chemistry, visit this little farm at such

time as might ])e fixed upon by the Faculty of the Uni-

versity, and there see and learn the usefulness and beauty

of husbandry. What a stock of useful knowledge would

this enable our young men to carry with them into the
ftiiityofthepian.

i^^^^^^^^ ^f society ! The utility and practicability of this

plan derives much support from the assurance which we

may feel, that the able and indefatigable Faculty of our

University, would cheerfully co-operate in the attainment

of the imjK>rtant objects in view.

—House Journal, 1823-Jf, p. IJO.
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2. ASSEMBLY 103DHTTEE.S ON KDK ATIO>.

Senate Committee on Edueation : W'ni. M. Sneed,

Granville; (^harles A. Hill, l-'rankliu; Xailian 15. White- *'«>""•• •o'"""'"^-<-
on eiliiciitioii.

tit Id, Lenoir; John Hill, Stokes; Edward Ward, Onslow.

—Senate Journal, LS.Jo. p. 13.

House ('(unniittee on Education: .raincs (Jraliam,

liutlierford; S. Wliitaker. Wake; ("harles Fisher, Kowan

;

-Joseph Eljnt, Stokes; Bedford Brown, Caswell; Thomas

Clancv, Hillsborouiih ; Thomas X. Mann, Xash ; Ephraiin „
"•

-" c 7 7 7 1 Uouse committee

Mann, Tyrrell; William Wilkins, Edgecombe; Theodore "" ^•^"'•"«*""-

rSarrow, Perquimans ; William Watson, Hyde ; Cliarles

Edwards, Greene ; L. T. Oliver, Onslow ; Wm. K. Frede-

rick. Duplin; Gideon Seawell, ^loore ; John Cole. Rich-

mond.

—House Journal, 1828, p. 126.
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3. HILLS HESOLITKKN ON ESTAHLISHING SCHOOLS.

On motion of .Mr. J. A. Hill'.

Resolved, that the eimnnitree on eckicatiou be instructed

to enquire into the expediency of establishing, by law,

schools throuiihout this State, in conformity to the 4-lst

Constitution re- scction of the Constitution, which makes it the dutv of the
<iuiri's schools for

stn'K\i!)\Vor youth. L-cgislature to establish schools for the convenient instruc-

tion of the youth of the state, and to ])rovide for the du(>

encouragement and promotion of useful learning; and that

said committee have leave to r('])nrt hy hill or nthcrwise".

—House Journal, 182S, p. loO.

' J. A. Hill, New Hanover.
'' -Made no report and no bill was proposed.
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4. THE LEGISLATURE URGED TO ESTAHLISII COMMON
SCHOOLS.

There is one subject which. ;iiiiiil>t nil tlic |i<.litic;il i'fv

meiit and turmoil of the tiuies, \vc 1i()[h' will \u>\ Ik- |)a^^^e^l Kvi,,i,iisi,iiiK

\)y unnotieeih The suhjccr of Echication has been too nV-Kiw-UMT'
'""''

liiu<>- neglected bv the Lcuislature ; hut \vc lin])c at this ses-

sion something will be done to encourage it. W'c have a

well endowed and very respectable University ; but its ad-

vantages are too remote from the gTeat mass of the poi)ula- Pwj.Ic .u-ficient in
*^ ^ ^ ^ riKlimi'iits of cflu-

tion of the state, to be felt and appreciated by thciu. Tlic '""'""•

people at large are deplorably deficient in the ruclnncnfs

of an education. To obviate this, primary schools are

wanting. Xo a])propriation wliicli the Legislature could

make, would be so little objected to as one for the support ;VhonisTouM u^
, 1 1 ^xT 1 , 1 -11 1 little objf(U'<l to.

oT common schools. We do nope some meniiKM- will make

an experiment this session, and see what can be dune in

the Legislature on this subject.

—Editorial in Western Cdiolinitin . Xor. IS, 1823.
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I. {i{)\. (JAKHIEL HOUIES' MESSA(ii: ON EIMCATION.

It may not lie aiuiss, iieiitlenicii, to say somewhat on tlixB

siiltjcct of J.ilcniiui'c. It is lUKjiiestionably of vital im-

poi'tance to tlie respectability of the State, as well as indi-

\i(lual prosperity and happiness. But I have harped on

it so often (and as often I presume, have ni}' j^^'^decessors)

that 1 now touch the chord witli aliiK'Sl hupcless expecta- Kiinpuiicni isof
vital iiniKirtaiK-c to

tions and frigid inditl't I'cnee. JJut whilst 1 see our sister iiH-stau-im.i t.. tii.-

States boasting- of millions appropriated to that fund and
^!'IMil'(•arulinll.

that well organized little Republic, Connecticut, ])roudly

declaring that her every son and danghter can read and

write—by the contrast our policy forms with their regnila-

tions, I am irresistibly constrained to invite your atten-

tion to the improvement of the minds of the rising genera-

tion of Xorth Carolina.

Our Fiscal Department is in a flourishing situation: An oviTflowinjf

eur treasury abounding in gold and silver, or its adequate iinthini'iu.iiniiiri-

. ated tor ^'ilMcatioii

:

value, collected from the people, and not one cent appro- cmitioii.iisfiiuc.i

\ '
_ . .

fundsusRostf.l.

l)riated to the improvement of the minds of their children.

I mean those who have not the means to afford their sons

and daughters liberal educations. Surely, then, we can-

not, consistent witli good policy, hesitate to create a fund,

iliat will assist the parents of every denomination, to initi-

ate their offspring in elementary rudiments of learning.

Knowledge, w-ell and generally diffused amongst every

chiss of our citizens, is the best security of their constitu-

tional rights and liberties. It will enable them to resisr

all innovations of Demagogues or ambitious men. wdioso

views to the constitution are inimical or >ubversive. The

1 eople are industrious and patriotic; thev cheerfullv sub-
' '

'- • The ix><)|)le will

scribe to the necessary demands of the State upon their ai.pn.vc a measure
•^ '

lookinij to theiMln-

purse. without a murmur. They would most gladly re- |jnj'^'^>" "'"«i'e«'i'ii-

ceive and greatly acknowledge your jiatronage for the im-

provement of their families. They have a right fully to
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218 Gov. Holmes ox Education.

antiei]iaTe y^mv fostcriiii:' care, and 1 eaiiiior doiiht but

That the advantaiies resulting to society from such niea-

sni'cs, will claim yonr wise and well diiiested liboralit}'

toward them.

—House Journal, 182J/..



2. HILL'S SCHOOL FUND BILL.

M.iiulav, Dcc'ciuher (5, ISiU. Mr. Hill', tVoiii the Coiii-

luittt'c on Kdiicatiou, rcpDi'ttMl n liill in create a I'liiid fur

the ])urpose of educating that [)arl (if the iiifaul pupuhi-
j^i,, m rreato

u

tiou of this State, who shall from time to time he foiiii<l [Z^^hihiu.n'in-

destitute of the means of beconiinji' otherwise pr(tp<'i'lv tak( 11

eare of, in tliat particular; wliich was read the first time

and passed, and, on motion of Air. ()iillaw'"', ordered that

the hill and the report be printed.

—*s'('//a/(' Journal, lS2Ji-2o, p. Jf2.

Wednesday, Dec. 29, 1824.—The liill to create a fund

for the purpose of educatino- that jiart of the infant ])o]ni-

lation of this State who shall from time to lime he found
, « •,

destitute of the means of beeomiug otherwise ]jroi)erl_v taken j>'^
IJ'Jnate"''"^

'""

care of in that particular, was read the second time. .Mr.

S])eiglit'' moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed,

which was not agreed to. The yeas and nays on this ques-

tion being demanded by Mr. Hill, ar(> as follows:

For indefinite postponement are.

Yeas.—Messrs. Barringer, Calloway, Davis, Forney,

Harrcll, Marshall, Marsh, Speight, Shober, Sherrod. Wil-

liams of Beaufort, Wellborn—12. Those voting on

V • , • 1 £. •
, 4- ,. the postiKinfniont

Against indefinite post])on( nient are, oftheinii.

Xays.—Messrs. Baker, Brittain, fbillock, Uryaii. I le-

tliniie, Boddie, 15oykiii, Beasley, Carson, Davidson, De-

vane, Frink, Fisher, Gibbs, Greene, Hill, doiner. Love,

Matthews, McLeod, Leorand, ^IcDaniel, McLeary, Moiit-

^ Charles A. Hill, of Franklin.

' George B. Outlaw, of Bertie.

•'Jesse Speight, of Greene.
219



220 llii/L'sj ScJiooi. FuxD Bill.

Amemlnieut
adopted.

Yeas and nays on
C'arMjn amend-
ment.

gomerj, Xuttall, Perkins, Parker, Peebles Poole, Rid dick,

Ivoberts, Shipman, Saljear, Smithwick, Sullivan, Sea-

well, Vanhook. Williams of Lenoir, Williams of ^loore,

Wilson, Ward—41.

The question then recurred on the j)assage of the said

bill the second time, which was determined in the affirma-

tive, and the same being read the third time, Mr. McLcod*

moved to strike out the words negTO traders and billiard

tables in the first section, Avhich was not agreed to. ]\Ir.

Carson- moved to add the following section to the bill

:

''That the tax hereafter to be collected from persons

keeping a billiard table, shall Ije one hundred dollars, to

be licensed and collected under the same rules and regula-

tions and restrictions as by law are now provided in the

collection of such tax."'

Which amendment was agreed to.

The yeas and nays on the adoption of this amendment

being demanded by j\Ir. XuttalP, are as follows:

For the adoption of the amendment are.

Yeas—Messrs. Baker, Brittain. Bullock, Biyan, Black-

well, Beasley, Carson, Davidson, Devane, Frink, Forney,

Gibbs, Greene, Hill, Harrell, Tvove, Matthews, Montgom-

ery, Perkins, Peebles, Pool, Biddick, Roberts, Shipmau,

Salyear, Smithwick, Sullivan, Shober, Seawell, Williams

of Lenoir, Williams of Moore, Wilson, Ward, Wcllboru

—34.

Against the adoption of the amendment are,

iSTays—Messrs. Barringers Bethune. Boddie, Boykin,

Davis, Fisher, Joiner, Legrand, Marshall, Marsh, Mc-

Leod, McDaniel, McLeary, Xuttall, Parker, Speight,

Shen-ard, Vanhook. Williams, of Beaufort—10.

'John McLeod, of Johnston.

'Samuel P. Carson, of Burke.

•'.Tames Nuttall. of <Iranvillp.



IJii.i/s SciMioi. l'"rM) liii.L. '2'2\

The question then recurred on the passage of the said

hill tlie tliird time as amended, and the same was deter- ''''",>"";."'"''/.''
' rcmliiitf iif till- lull

niiiu'd ill iIk' jitliriiiative. The yeas and nays on the pas-
""'"-• ^^•"""^••

sage of till' l)ill llic tliii'd time heing- demanded 1)\- Mr.

Speig'ht, are as follows:

For the passage of tlu' bill are.

Yeas—]\[essrs. Baker, Brittain, Bullock. J5ryan. Be-

thune, Bhiekwell, Boykiu, Beasley, Carson, Copehind.

Davidson, Devane, Frink, Fisher, Gibbs, Greene, Hill.

Love, Legrand, Matthews, M(;Leary, Montgomery, Per-

kins, Parker, Peebles, Pool, Riddick, Roberts, Shipman,

Salyear, Smithwiek. Sullivan, Seawell, Vanhook, Wil-

liams, of Lenoir, W.illiams, of Moore, Wilson, Ward.—38.

Against the ]iassage of the bill are,

Xays—Messrs. Barringer, Boddic, Calloway, Davis,

Foi'ney, ILarrell, Joiner, Marshall, Marsh, McLeod, Nut-

tall, Speight, Shober, Sherrard, Williams, of Beaufort,

Welborn.—IG.

Thereupon the bill was ordered to be engrossed.

—^Senate Joiimal, 182If-2.5, pp. 102-103.

Friday, December 31, 1824. Received from the House

of Commons a message, stating that they have rejected the

engTossed bill to create a fund for the purpose of educating nouse rejects

that part of the infant population of this state who shall

from time to time be found destitute of the means of be-

coming otherwise properly taken care of in that jtarticular.

—Spitalc .Joiiri'a!. LS2Ji-25. p. HO.'

'See House Journal, I)ecenil)er 80,, 18i'4. p. li'l. Tlie IIdusc indeti-

nitely postponed the bill without division.
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Tjik Bill.

Certain bank stock
and lii-ensf taxes
to be constituted a
school fund.

Commissioners t<:)

manage the fund.

Commissioners to
make an annual
rejKjrt to Legisla-
ture.

Taxes on billiard
tables.

A I>ill to create a fund for the purpose of educating

that part of the infant population of the State who shall

from time to time l>e found destitute of the means of be-

coming' otherwise ])r<H)erly taken care of in that particular

Be it enacted by the General Assendjly of the State of

Xorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, that all the Bank Stock, which shall W ac-

quired In- this State, through the investment of the pro-

ceeds of the Treasury notes ordered to be issued by the

last General Assembly ; together -with all the monies which

shall annually l)e collected from the taxes at present laid

or which shall be liereafter laid on Gates, natural and ar-

tificial curiosities, peddlers, negro traders, and Billiard

tables, shall be, and the same are hereby appropriated as a

fund for the ])urpose aforesaid.

And be it further enacted that the Governor, for the

time being, the Secretary of State, the public Treasurer

and the Comptroller shall be, and they are hereby de-

clared to be connnissioners with power to take charge of

the said stock and monies and to employ them in such

manner as they shall judge best calculated to further and

})rnmote the end in view.

And be it further enacted that said Commissioners shall

re]>ort annually and fully to the General Assembly to the

( nd tliat Body may l)e the better enabled to determine on

the time ;!iid iiiaiiiK r in which the interest of the fund so

to be created, or any jiart of it shall be ap])lied to the ])ur-

pose above mentioned.

Be it further enacted tlint the ta.x liereafter to b? col-

lected tVoiii pei'soiis keeping a l>illiard table, shall be one

hundred dcdlars, to be secured and collected under the

same rules, regulations and restrictions as liy law is now

pi-ovided in the e(»ll( ction of such tax, any law to the con-

trary notwitlistandinu'.
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111 Senate Dee. 'M), ls24. Kiigrossed ami Ivxaiiiiiiid. ci.rk'si-ntry.

In House of ("oinnions Dee. 30, 1N24. read tin' lirst

time and rejeeted.

—Fioiii rnj)i(hlis/i('(J Lerjislatirc Docioitruls, 182Jt^-25.



3. SENATE COMMITTEE REPORT OX EDUCATIOX.i

The Committee on Education having taken the subject

under consideration report

Eaucution the That SO scHsibly affected are they, with the importance

<.?'iii'irt>\" of a general diffusion of useful knowledge among all the

classes of the community in a free and independent na-

tion, they have been induced briefly to examine the effectvS

of education, as tending to raise and maintain the founda-

tion of liberty in all nations.

"To teach the young idea how to shoot"

Tin- iiimtrination lias (Icservedlv engaged the Philanthropist in every age, in
Cilll nut foiu-eivi- t "

rr<i •
1 1 "• •

all the MessiHo-sof ( verv cluue. The committee are aware that the imagma-
t'diK-atiou. *•

_ ....
tion. with all its active energies, is still inadequate to

embrace and contemplate all the blessings resulting from

the powers and faculties of. the mind, when well stored

with useful and valuable learning; but being taught by

the history of olden times, that the mind herself is stripped

of her brightest gems ; that liberty, however dearly bought,

is but an empty sound, unless aided by such a share of use-

ful knowledge, as Avill unfold and cherish their inherent

beauties ; Your Committee will venture the assertion that

life itself is but an evanescent shadow, without the proper

improvement of the mind. If we view the dawn of liberty

in Greece; if we contemplate its advancement in that

Education the foe ehissic region we discover, at once, that education led the
of tyrants. o ' '

van. And what but the awful inroad made on mental

'Senate Committee on Ivliicution. i.SL'4-25 : Charles A. Hill, Frank-

lin ; Samuel P. Carson, 15urke ; 1'>(mij. \V. Williams, Moore; Ishara

Matthews, Halifax, and James Nuttall. (iranville. Mr. Hill made
the report. See Senate Journal, 18i.'4-2"), p. 42.
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redncincnt has deluged, with slavery, barliarisni and deg-

radation, the once delighted and all powerful Greeco I

AVhile she gloried in her Demosthenes, Epaniinondas,

Telopidas and other innumerable enlightened statesmen,

nor tyrant arms, nor despots frowns could awe her into

submission. She stood preeminently ])roud, enlrcnched

under the impregnable ramparts of lier own defence. J Jul;

soon as wealth and pride had usurped all power, and use-

ful learning was adjudged to check their dread career,

ignorance and sloth then put forth their baleful influence

and in their gorgon of destruction, hurried her liberty for
^ir^ew wumt ns

ages. This second paradise, this mother, cradle and man- J^uion."^*"''''^"^^'^"

tie of freedom,—this emporium of all that was truly good

and glorious,-—this birth place and nursery of patriotism

iind philosophy, receeded from her high and well earned

fame ;—G-reece became the seat of savage ferocity ; fell

like the tall Cedar of Lebanon, and seemed only for a

moment to have illumined the world by the splendid bril-

liancy of her scientific coruscations, more fully to demon-

strate the importance of education to secure the rights of

man. Thus too, old Rome, once mistress of the world— Kdnu-aiw.

while under the guidance of literature and science, who

could bound her illimitable empire? What region equal

her resplendent grandeur ?—profligacy of manners and

(Corruption of morals succeeded the neglect of the mind,

and Roman greatness could only remember her heroes and

statesmen, her poets and philosophers, the more deeply to

deplore her dishonor and her ruin.

The advancement in civilization has ever proceeded in civinzntion an.i

, , . (• ,1 • 1 CI efUicatioii have
an equal pace, with the improvement oi the mmd feo ever gone hami in

the ramparts of freedom and the enjoyments of liberty

have ever declined with the declension of useful learning.

Despots alone rejoice in the ignorance of their vassals,

and have sought security from their mental darkness.

15
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;Xut su ivpubiies; iLiL-y boasl llieir security iu the iuiclli-

genee of their sous; for both have learned

Popi-'s lilies.

'* 'Tis etliK-atiuii furiiis the coiiiinoii mind

dust as the twig is l)ent the trees incline."

"i'uur eounnittee would call the attention of the Legis-

lature to an cxauiiuation of the State of the iudigent youth

of the cornniunity; why engulphed in ignorance and over-

whelmed in infamy that abject son of penury and want '.

The srtd condition All! perhaps his father's hones yet shine unbui'ried nn the
of the iKHornnt , , , . , ^ • i

'

i ! 1 1 •
i j-

ohii.irenof the fields of battle, where eloriouslv he lell m deience of our
state.

. .

liberty. Who can tell the number of children, who, de-

prived by l)irth of the means of acquiring even an ele-

mentai'v education grow up, exposed to the delusions of

vice, and soon yield to the deceitfulness of sin '. Who can

recount the cliihlren of our State wdio rise to manhood

ignorant alike <d' men and manners, unable to read the

sacred charter of liljerty; unacquainted with the hlstor\

of these glorious revolutionary struggles, which wafted

onr country to honor and independence ; incompetent to

search that sacred volume ; wdiich brought life and immor-

tality to light.—These sojourn among us with as little

honor to themselves, as usefulness to their Country,—are

led captive by the tinsel glare of folly or ambition ; bo-

come the veriest tools of dnjilicity and intrigue, ami uuiy

at some future ])eriod subserve the jnirposes of a des])ot,

to revolutionise our govornuieut, sa]) the very foundation

of our re])ublican institu.t !(>ii>, and satiate the proud s])irit

of some as])ii'inu' Demagogue,

ignoruneethc ''''<' Cdiuiuittee woidfl direct the ntteutiou of the Legis-

lature to our \'ilhu:'es. streets and (•iti(s,— to our aiil-shops

and j)ri>ons:—to llie walks of female depi'ax'ity and le

nude ]H.llntion;—to the li(d|)le<s orplu'U. jiinl inipovei-ished

(diild :—to om- criminal records and ])lans of executicm;

—

Alas, \vli;it there do we behold? nnserable objects; many

whose virtues niiuht liave sliown in the lustre of the State,

cause of vice.
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had iJicy been blessed with even the elements df h^ai'iiiug- 1

Wretches whose first de|)ai'tiire from moralily and \irtne,

is signalised bv that ignorance which yonr Comnnttee

would deplore and which vonr committee wonhl remove!

—unhappy victims of the wily and seductive arts, too

often employed aiiainsr female innoeence and !'( male affec-

tion! And why your streets, your cities, your neiiihbor- vif•c•fo^f»\vslhc
, ,

'. '
"

, ,"
~

. nt'Klwt of the chil-
lioods, your piMsous, your courts and the connnunit}- 'iien.

crowded with these miserable characters?—Here is the

cause. The helpless Orjilian, the child of jxiverty, is suf-

fered to grow up in that ignorance which dooms him to

infamy and despair, because he is poor and disowned by

the State.

Your Committee indulge the sangniine hope an<l li\(dv Anticipate time... .
^

^ " when state will iilfl

anticiuation of better times, and look with fond exi)ecta- •" theeducutionof
" ^ poor children.

tiou to the commencement of a work, which may reverse

these sad scenes by bestowing some portion of the care and

])atronage of the State, on the instruction of tbe indigent

and orjdian. The human mind is fitly compared to the

marble in the quarry, which can never shine unaided hy

the hand of the sculptor. Talents of the fii'st order, may.

arid frequently do lie buried in tbe bosom of the poorest

Orphan or child of most abiect povertv. Indeed the hish Poor children often
possess great

renown and merited fame of many of the most illustrious talent.

of our Nation, warrant the- assertion and demonstrate the

fact, that persons of low estate and obscure hirth, when

fired by manly pride and virtuous ambition, are most likely

to succeed in the march to honor and to fame.

Your Committee then recommend that when blessed

with tlu^ means of removing so dreadful a ealaniiiy. we

should dare the undertakiuii'. That a work ma\" he com The treasnry over-
liowing. lime now

menccd, tlK>t could run parallel with iimiioiMalit v itself. "'''f-''l'"'i"'"''
' • work cit education.

Divine Providence as with an eye to so great am' glorious

an objeet li'^s civen to the State an overflowiuo- treasury.

Xow then. Your Conimittee ai'c ]iersuade(l is the moment

to commence so brilliant a display of jiafriotisni and mag-
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naniinity. Already has the State atforded to the atHiieut

and ^\•ealthy the happy opportunity of educating their

sons. .\li'( ady has she raised that pride and boast of the

The woaitiiy pro- State; Ah'eadv does her University deservedly rank aniono;
vidi'il the means of

' * .jo
eaiinition at the the lirst collee'es of iViuerica ; both from the extent of her
university. o ?

funds and erudition of her Faculty. From heuce is

spread abroad that useful infurniation, vhieh is ditfnsing

literature and science in every section of our State. But

your Committee would not stop here; They behold and

deplore the wretched state of ignorance to which a large

Time to proWde portion of our indigent youth are doomed. This must
for the indigent ^ o ,.

>""^'^- be remedied and now is the favorable and auspicious

period ; this is the happy moment to lay a foundation for

the general disseiuinatioii of good and valuable learning

among every class, to the helpless and forlorn. Your

Committee would again assert the means are at hand.

There must be a beginning, and although that beginning

be comparatively small, yet your Committee cherish the

Let the beginning fond houe that as a larffc fire is often kindled from a little
be small, the worii " ^
will grow. spark, SO may the philanthropic mind look forward to the

day, when future generations, shall look back to the proud

period, when from this little beginning-, virtue, liberty and

science shall have cemented every section of our Country;

Avhen they shall rise up with prophetic eulogy bless the

day of their redemption from ignorance and infamy, and

everywhere announce paeans of praise to that Legislature,

which shall stand forth as the first champion of equal

rights in the State of Xorth Carolina.

To efi'ect the important objects embraced in this report,

your Committee ask leave to report tlic fdllnwino- bill and

recommended its passage into a law.

[.See preceding pages for the bill referred to. C. L. C]

—From Unpuhlislied Legislative Documents, 1824.



4. ASHE'S BILL FOR KDK ATIXJ Till: VOI I II (H I III:

IMM)I{.

Saturday, Dec. 11, JSl>4. .Mr. \A\& pn'scuicl n Kill

pro\-i<liiii;' a luud and ida.u l'i;i' the cducaliou ni' ilic voiilli
, , ,

. ,^
~

1 • liitrfxiuctloii 111 Ilif

of tlie poor in the diti'ereiit couuties of the Stati-, wliidi
"""^•

was read the first time and passed, and, on motidii, re

ferred to the committee on Education.

—House Journal, 182Jf-^'o, p. 08.

Monday, Dec. 13, 1824. Mr. Alston', from the Com-

mittee on Education^, to whom was referred the bill jii'o-

viding a fund and plan for the education of the youth of (•,uiimit?ee.

^

the poor in the different counties of this State, returned

the same. Ordered, that the said bill lie on the table.

—House Journal 1821^-25, p. 12.

Monday, December 20, 1824.—On motion of Mr.

Bain'', ordered, that the bill providing a fund and plan
j^.,, ,,,.,^^^,^^.,1

for the education of the youth of the poor in the different i'""'^'^-

counties of this State be printed, one copy for each member

of the Assembly.

—House Journal, 182Jf-2o, p. 88.

'Samuel P. Ashe, Cuin))erland.

^ Willis Alston of Halifax county.

'The House Committee on Education. 1824-25: William Watson,

Hyde; Alney Burgln, Burke; J. M. Flynt, Stokes; George Andrews,

Rowan; John Scott, Hillsborcugh; William McCauley, Orange; Wil-

lis Alston, Halifax; R. H. Cowan, Wilmint^ton; R. AV. Goodman,
Lenoir; Alexander Elliott, Cumberland; Alex. McNeill, Moore; J. L.

Bailey, Pasquotank; J. N. Hoskins. Chowan; S. Whitehurst. Craven;

Galiriel L. Stewart, Martin. See House Journal. 1824-25, p. 4.

Matthew Bain of Mecklenburg.
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FaiK« on set'omi ^fciiulav, Jail. 3, 1825.—Tlic l>ill iirovidiiiu' a fiuul and
reading.

.
•

' '
.

_ .

"

plan for the education of the voutli of the poor in the

different counties of this State was read the second time

and. on motion, ordered, to be postponed indefinitely.

—lluusc Journal, lS2Jf-2o, p. 1S3.

The Ijill.

A Ijill [)rovidiim a fund and plan for the Education of

tlie youth of the poor in the different Counties of thi:^

State.

Diiiyoftiie Li-ffis- As it is tlu' buuiidcii aiid pa.ramount duty of the Legis-
lature ti> provide . _ .

'

•
i /•

fortheediKationof lature 111 cvcrv well Organized government, to provide tor
youth.

. , /
^ ^

.

.' ^
.

the tuition of youth, hut more es])ecially of those in re]nil)-

lican and representative governments, the well being and

perpetuation of which to make it coexistent with time de-

pends on the capacity of the j)eople to understand aud fully

appreciate the fundamental principles of the Government

and laws they live under—as it is essential to the ])ros-

perity and welfare of tlie re]niblic, that its citizens sliould

be correctly informed aud have a full kuowledge of their

political rights and social duties as members of a com-

munity, voluntarily submitting for the general good to

Bt-neiit.sofeduca- ai'bitrarv regulations, an information and knowledire.
tion.

' '

, _ ....
whu'li can oidy l)e obtained liv uiakiug the ac(iuisii ion ot

the rudiments of useful learning of easy, ecpial aud gene-

ral access to the children of every citizen, so as to ])lace

the child of the ])oor upon a footing with the rich, on what

tf» them may be a))tly tei'me(l the threshold of life; hy so

doing imi)hiut in their youthful minds an attachment to

re])u])lican etiuality, ami thus stifle if not destrov forever

the dis))osition to assume aud exercise those invidious and

E<|imiity of m.jK.r- daiiuerous distinctions but too fast STOwinu iu our CoMutrv
lUMlty for all. ^

whicli the possession of inordinate wealth, and tl'e inflated

d(-irc for personal distinctir)U. with its eou'-oinitaut ambi-

t'oii wh'cli til"! wealth ^ivts birlli to iu the indi\idual j)Os-
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sessing it, who disposed to sncriticc the linpidiicss of ili:-ir

Country and of myriads iinlioni to the "iratilications of

their passions and the furtherance of their ambitious

views, proves clearly the ])ositive neccssily ol' phmting- in

early youth, and in all classes alike, the iicuiiis of rei)uh-

lican ecjuality, virtue and civil duty, which r;\\\ only he

done elfeetually by regulatino' the education of youth by

law, so as to make it general, unifonn, and systematick

;

for the pride and desire of distinctiim in the rich, tlio'

few, with the obstinacy of some and the poverty of others,

requires a positive law that shall open the door to the tem-

pie 01 knowledge to all classes without reserve, respect or l,(,J;^.„^.ral, uniform

distinction of person. Strongly impressed with such feel- n->riiiated by lu'w.

ings and sentiments and ardently desirous to put in mo-

tion at once this wheel of mental independence, and enal)le

man the more fully thus to become acquainted with him-

self .and his God.

1st. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the

State of ISTorth Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the

authority of the same, that the members of the General

Assembly shall, at the time, and in the manner of recom-

mending Justices of the peace for the several Counties county .(munis-

, . ^-. I'll • sioiKTs tor III." I'llu-

m this State, proceed to recommend a suitable person m ouion oiiiu'
i

r
^ '^ 'to W iippointfd liy

each Captain's Company or District in their County to act the legislature,

as a Commissioner for the education of the ])Oor of said

County, who shall l)e commissioned by the Governor, sliall

hold their ofHc' during good l)ehavior, and the sai<l Com-

missioners so appointed too-pther with the Chairman of

the County Court (who shall be ex officio rliairman of the

Board), Shall form a board of Commissioners for the

County wherein they reside, and a uiajoriry being ]ti'esent

shall annually elect a Secretary if necessary for the fur-

therance and sui)]iort of the ol)jects and end fur which

they were a|)])ointed. and shall appoint a Treasurer who j.,,,',",j'jy "o^Jf,,^i,,,,

shall enter into bond with good nnd sufhcient securitv.

made jiaynble to the chairniau >>{ s;iid bnjiril ;iiid hi-- sue-
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cessors in office for the bene tit of the State in such sum as

said board shall r((|uire. which bond shall l)e lodged with

the Clerk of the County Court for safe keeping; togetlier

with a eertiticate of the appointment so made of Treasurer

under the hand and seal of the Chairman aforesaid, which

bond shall be sueable and recoverable as other State bonds

now arc or may be, and shall allow him a fair compensa-

tion for his services to be fixed by said Board.

2d. Be it further enacted. That should any of the

Commissioners so appointed refuse to act, remove out of

the District or die, then and in that case, any three Jus-

hfuVe^r-ommissioii. ticcs of the Pcace of said Counties, including- the Chair-

man, may appoint some person to fill said vacancy untill

the ensuing Legislature, when the same and all other va-

cancies shall be filled as above,

3d. Be it further enacted, That as soon as the said

Board of Commissioners for any County has organized

themselves as prescribed in the first section of this act,

the Chairman of the Board shall procure from under the

hand and seal of the Clerk of the County Court thereof a

certificate of the organization of the same ; that the Treas-

urer has been appointed and entered into a sufficient Iwnd.

for the faithful ])erformance of his duty, the said certifi-

cate shall be presented to the Treasurer of the State, who

upon renewing the order of said Chairman, shall place or

cause to be ]ilaced in the hands of the >nid Treasurer, by

semi annual ]iavnifnts, the aniduut which iiiav be appro-

jiriated lo said County as hereafter mentioned, viz:

Ai>proi)riution
from state trea-
sury.

Amount.'- to l»c

aiii>n)|(rlute<l Ifi

WK'li county left

Iilank in the bill.

Anson $

Ashe

Buncombe

Brunswick

Ulake

Bertie

I'eaufort

TO THE COUNTY OF

Bladen

Camden

Columbus

Carteret

( 'howan

Cabarrus

Craven

Caswell

Chatham

C'urrituck

Roberson

Surry

Sampson

Wake
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Ciniil)('i'l:iii(l

J3avi(lson

Duplin

Ecli>ecoml)e

Fviinklin

Greene

Gates

Gnilford

Granville

Halifax

Hyde

Hertford

Johnston

Iredell

Jones

Haywood

Lenoir

Stokes

Tynvl

Wilkes

Warrem

Lineoln $

Martin

Mecklenbnrii'

Montgomery

Moore

JSTortli Ham])toii

Xew Hanover

Xasli

Onslow-

Orange

Pascjnotank

P( r(|niiiions

i^itl

J^erson

Rntherford

Kiclnnond

Rowan

Ilandolpli

Rockingham

Wash in

Wavne

Washington

Avhich said sums are hereby appropriated annually out of

any monies in the treasury not otherwise apj)ropriated, and

the receipt of the several Treasurers hereby appointed,

shall l>e a sufficient voucher in the hands of the Treasurer

of the State in the settlement of his accounts.

4th. Be it further enacted, That the Board of Coui

missioners for the several Counties, shall annually on some

certain day to be fixed and agreed upon, among them-

selves, a majority being present, proceed to divide in the

hands of their Treasurer to be by him kept, the sum so

allotted to said county among the several Commissioners

thereof for the benefit of the education of such children,

whose parent, Guardian or friend in the estimation of

said Commissioners, is or may be unable to defray the

expense thereof, and he the said Commissioner is hereby

authorized and required to take all lawful means, to cause

the same to be taught the rudiments of an English educa-

tion, and the order of said Commissioner shall be a good

voucher in the hands of the Treasurer of the said Board

in the settlement of his accounts ; but the Treasurer shall

not be allowed to issue to any one Commissioner a greater

amount than shall be allotted to his District unless other

Avise ordered bv the Board.

Coinm
a|.iH)rl

amid*
what (

to lie f

riidiiiK

Elitrlis

issioiiiTs to
ion llu- fiiitd

tcniiiiie
•hildrcii are
iiii iitiMl ill

I'lit.-- of an
li ciliuatloii.
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Commissioiiors to
report to tlie

governor.

oih. JJe it lurihcr nuifttil, that oii or before the tii'si

dav of Xovciuber in each and every year, the chaii'inaii of

each and every Board of Coiiiinissioneis in the >v'veral

Coiiutie& in this State, shall cause a full and fair state-

ment to be made out, and tiled in the Governor's office of

this State, and by him to be laid before each succeeding

Legislature showing the sum received by such Board, ihe

number of children instructed at the public expense, I be

term and })rice of tuiti(»n, and if any, how many deprived

of instruction for the want of funds or other causes.

0th. Be it further enacted that the Treasurer of the

several Boards of Commissioners, appointed and connnis-

sioned as aforesaid, shall on or before the first of Xovera-

ber in each and every year, settle and account with the

Treasurer of the State, for the sum or sums so deposited

with or paid over to him as before sj^ecified, and the

Treasurer of each Treasurer of the State is hereby authorized to receive in

eomoussioners to Settlement or liquidation of the same, the receipt of any
render an account. iij-i/^ •• •iii-

or all of the Commissioners so appointed, by this act, coun-

tersigTied by the Chainuan and Clerk of the County Court

the^reof, which receipts so signed shall be allowed the

Treasurer of the board in the settlement of his accounts,

and the said Treasurer of the Board shall not be eligible

to reelection untill, he produce to this lx>ard the certificate

of such settlement with the Treasurer of the State.

In House of Commons 11th Dec. 1824, read the First

Time and passed and referred to the Com. on Kducation.

Ill House of Commons lljth Dec. 1824. Ordered to lie

Clerk -K entries on "" '1"* Table.
tbc bill in the
"""**

In Ilnuse of Commons 20th Dec. 1824. Called up and

ordered to be ])i'inted.

ill House of Commons 3d Jan. 1825, road the Second

Time, amended and postponed indefinitely.

—From I^ii/nihlls/ic(J /j'(/l.sla/irr JJoriniini/st, IS.JJ^.



5. C03I3IITTEE ON TLAN OF EDltATlON.

Resolved hij the ^Senate and lluuse of Commons of Ike

State of North Carolina, That the Honorahk- John Louis

Taylor, the Reverend Jostpli ("jihlwelK I'eter i>»"(»\VHe,
,,on„„itt,.,. ,,, ,,r,'.

_, ' 11 -TT 1 T T\ / . 1 1 1.1 I 111 re II iilaii IimmIu-

Esq., and the Honorable Duncan ( ameron, be, and tney ,.,,10 |.o.irciiii.ircii

are hereby requested to prepare a plan or system 01 rub-

lie Edueation for the instruction of Children of poor or

imliiicnr })ar(ntage. and that they re]iort the same to tiic

ntxt General Assembly of this State.

Kesolced further, That his Excellency the Governor

communicate these .Resolutions to the Commissioners re-

spectively named in the preeedin<>' resolution'.

—Laws of N. C, 182Jr2o, p. 90.

^This resolution was introduced in the House of Commons, Jan. 3,

1S25, by R. H. Jones, of Warren. See House Journal, 1824-25, p. 133-
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6. HAYWOOD'S l'LA> TO CREATE A LITERARY FIND.

With respect to the stock to be purchased with the pro-

ceeds of the Treasury Xotes issued and to be issued and

sold, the Public Treasurer, strictly speaking, would, per-

Certain stock to
^aps, be more within the line of his official duty, were he

oTa hmd'tf.f"lu"^ to remain silent, whilst this stock would of course, fall

into the common mass of that which is already owned by

the state ; but l)earing- in mind that the General Assembly

has long and anxiously sought the means of creating a

fund, without resorting to taxation, which might ulti-

mately prove commensurate to the providing the means

hlflSi'eon^^^^ of education, throughout the state, for that portion of our

>um!' im'ans'in ts- citizcns who may, from time to time, be found destitute of
tuMish scliodls ,

^ 11 -1 (• cni-
without taxation, them ; hc veuturcs on the liberty of respectiully submit-

ting whether this stock, should it be thought expedient so

to appropriate it, might not well be considered as laying

the foundation of such fund, and forming, at least, a hope-

ful beginning.

—From Report of John Haywood, Treas., to Assembly,

182Jf.

'2,-ib



7. HAYWOOD'S FLA> Al'l'KOVtO IJV WESTERN
CAKOLIMA\.

We are iinich pleased in seeing thai the suhjeel (jI' Pub-

lic Schools has again hec^i brought to the attention of our

Legislature. We hope it Avill meet with better success

than at the two preceding sessions.

Treasurer Haywood, in the last paragraph of his lie- i-ian a|.|.iuMci.

port, with a delicacy peculiar to himself, has pointed out

the means for a school fund, which, if adopted, will make

a "hopeful beginning." It is the counsel of age and ex-

perience, speaking to our members: it should not be dis-

regarded.

It is surely the duty of all governments to attend to

the education of the rising generation. Other states of

the Union have done much already ; Init Avhat has Xorth

Carolina, as yet, done :* Literally nothing! As, how- Dutyof theKovern-
j.i... • xE-j.i li mc'iit to L'lliicate

ever, our means at this time are insuiticient to adopt a sys- rising' generation,

,
• • (V n T 1 North Carolina has

tern, and carry it into eiiect, all that at present can be dononothimras

expected, is for the legislature to create a fund, set it

ajiart, and pledge it to the purposes of education: it will

soon increase ; and in a few years, may be the means of

diffusing the blessings of knowledge to thousands of the

needy sons and daughters of North-Carolina.

We observe that the sul)iect, in audther shai)e, has also Ashe's plan not
•' ' approved.

been brought before the Legislature. .Mr. Ashe has intro-

tluced a resolution, in which he is for completing the

whole system at once. His zeal in the cause has mislead

him. When we have resolved to rear an edifice, prudence

requires that the means for doing so should first be pro-

vided. And if we attempt to adopt a system of Poor

Schools, it would be well enough to provide the necessary

fund for doing so. We should do one thing at a time

—

for by attempting too much at once, the whole may fail.

If the present Legislature adopts the recommendation
,, I,

,,..,,. . Onlv a beKiiniiiiR

of the Treasurer, and makes a hopeful liegmnmg, ' it is need now i>e made.
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all we nuiilit to expect at present; and by so doing, they

will l)e laying the gronnd-work of a system that will do

them imnidrtal honor.

— Western CaroHniati, Dec. 7, 1S24.

,-. .,, We are i)leased to observe, that the sn2:gestion of Treas-

to'pS'S'"'' »ii'''i' Hayw.Mid. relative t.. ihc f..rniatioii of a '-Fund/' the

avails of which should be applied to the support of com-

mon schools throughout the State, has been met by a be-

coming liberality on the part of the Legislature. . A com-

mittee has been appointed, (as will be perceived by refer-

ence to the proceedings of the legislature) to luring in a

bill on the subject. Let this fund only be established by.

law. and. to use the a]it language of the Treasurer, a "hope-

ful Ix'ginning" will have been made.

Plan the most ^^* ^^-'^ observed in a former number of our paper, this
*^^^^'^-

plan for the support of common schools, appears the most

feasible of any we have heard suggested: in fact, we be-

lieve it is the only one that could idtimately produce a

permanent system for the maintenance of free schools.

We know that the division of each county into convenient

districts, and tlie assessment of a tax **upon each indi-

vidual, according to his j^roperty," appears the most plau.-

sible to a superficial observer ; and might, perhaps, as a

temporary measure, answer verv well. But we are afraid
Pi-opk* complain of .

i i

'

i

'

mi
taxation. aiKi will it would i:(it (|i( as i)cnnauent means. The i)eoi>le alreadv
not ajiprovi- ol' this ' i i •

infans_of estai.iisii-(,,jjjjp].jj,^
,,f .^1^ cxccss of taxation; and should this lauda-

ingschfK)ls. i

ble jjroject be attempted to be carried into effect liv imme-

diate taxation, we have our fears that the whole ])lan

would lieeome unpopular; and such is tlie force of po])ular

favor in our country, that no measure in opposition to it

can be carried into successful ojieratiou. The lei>islature

may eiK'.ct laws i'nv a dozen years in succession—but if

they are not jialatable to the ]»('oj)le, they will remain a

dead letter in tlie statute-book.

— Wrsleni. ('ai-oJinian. Dec. 21, 1821^.



8. KEVIinV OF OTHEH ,S( HOOI. SVSTKMS; XHMII ( AIM>.

LI>A lIUiEI) TO ESTABLISH SCHOOLS.—
I AXD II, BY A. B.

1. FoK Till; \\'i:sTi;i;.\ ( 'akoli.viax.

^Ir. White: G(i\'ernur Holmes, iu liis message, lias

alluded to the excellent system of common schools, in the

state of Connecticut. President Dwight, in the 4th vol. K'-^"'*'"' "f "'i-
^ ^ scliodl systi'in of

of his Travels, has given a particular and interesting ac-
I'e<.ticut

''* *^"''

count of the school system in that state. "For the sup-

port of the schools, (says he) the state pays out of the

treasury-, annually, the sum of two dollars upon ever}

thousand dollars in the list of each school society, to its

committee, for the benefit of the schools witliin its limits.

It also pays to these societies, half yearly, the interest

arising from the school fund. To form this fund, the

state sold part of a tract of land, called "the Connecticut

Reserve," lying on the southern border of Lake Erie, witli-

in the present state of Ohio. The principal sum arising

from this source, Avas, in the treasury Ix^oks, in May, 1821,

$1,700,000. But in order to entitle a school society to

their proportion of this money, their committee must c; r-

tify that the school in said society has been kept, for the

year preceding, in all respects, according to the directions

of the statute regulating schools; and that all the umuies

drawn from the public treasury for thi- ])ur])()se. have

been faithfully applied and expended, in ])aying and

boarding instnictors.

If these monies are misap])li(d. they ar;' forfeited to

the state. If the eoimnittees make a false certificate, thev

forfeit sixty dollars. p]ach school society is to a])point

suit:il)le persons, not exceeding nine, to be overseers, or

visitors, of all the schools within their limits. It is the

duty of the overseers to examine llie insti-uctors ; to dis-

plnee sucli as may be found deficient, ov will not conforui

to their regulations: t" su]M'riut(nd and direct the iustruc-

2.S9
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Other Xew
land states.

Eng-

Xcw York
described.

tiou of the cliiklreu iu religion, morals auJ maimers ; to

appoint public exercises for them ; to visit the schools

twice, at least, during each session; particularly to direct

the daily reading of the Bible, by such children as are

capable of it, and their weekly instruction in some ap-

proved catechism ; and to recommend that the master con-

clude the exercises of each day with prayer.

The system of education iu the other Xew-Eni>land

states, does not differ much from that of Connecticut. The

expenditures of Massachusetts (without the aid of a pub-

lic fund, of $1,700,000,) in support of public schools, is

ecpLTlly liberal. The city of Boston "alone, expends, an-

niudly, on its schools, $70,000. Here are schools of every

grade, from the Primary, up to the Latin Grammar and

classical schools, in which youth are prepared for the Uni-

versity, or acquire a very superior English education.

Till within a few years, the common schools in the state

of Xew-^'oi'k were under miserable regulations. That

state now has a school fund, which, though not equal to

that of Connecticut, is very respectable. The writer is not

able to state the precise amount of that fund, or how it

was raised; but 12 or 15 years ago, it amounted to nearly

$500,000, and its annual income was more than $30,000.

The system of education in this state, when completed, is,

that every four square miles shall have its school, under

proper regulations. These regulations, as well as those of

Connecticut, respect the qualifications of instructors. The

call for "chea])" masters, has gradually given place to the

more important one for well (|u;iliti((l instructors. The

state of Xew-York, by the adoption and prosecution of its

present enliglitened system of education, will acquire more

r( ill glory, than l)y its far famed "Great Canal."—The one

will iiive her wealth; the other intelligence: the one will

convey her productions speedily and cheaply to market,

and extend her commerce west of the Mississippi—from

the other will i.-suc her future ( lintons, and Browns, and
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llamiltons ; and a free, intelligent, enterprising jiupuhi-

tion, at which tyrants will tremble

!

But is it not time for ^orth-Carolina to tlo something I'limforNonii

for the education of her children? The establishment of

a few schools, at convenient places in each county, for 1-3

or 1-2 of the year, would be of vast importance to the

State. If we cannot have a school for every four square

miles, let us have one for every sixteen, or every twenty,

or every thirty, square miles. And let us have, in dili'er-

ent j)arts of the State, schools of a higher grade, at which

young men may obtain suitable qualifications for school-

masters, magistrates and legislators. A. B.

—Western Carolinian, Dec. 21, 1821/..

II, For the Western Cabolinian.

Mr. White: I wish to make a few additional remarks

on the subject of education. When I closed my first com-

munication, I was speaking with respect to schools of a mgh ^rrmie school

higher grade than those at which our children are in gen-
ete.l^'a'.'ivo't'atvd!^"

eral to b© educated. Perhaps we have in our State more

schools for the languages and sciences than the circum-

stances of the country call for. The consequence is, they

are not well patronized. But so far as my acquaintance

extends, we have not one school, the gi*eat object of which

is to give our young men a superior English education.

Nor till the great establishment of schools, with teachers

of competent literary attainments, will there be much de-

mand for them ; for our youth will probably either aspire

to a classical education, or be satisfied with such degi-ees

of knowledge as those to which their parents attained.

And yet it is to this last class, to men of their limited ac-

quirements, that ^orth-Carolina is to look for many of

her instructors, of her magistrates, of her legislators, and

of the officers of church and state. Establish schools, offer

suitable salaries to instructors; and, in return, demand

16
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proper ([naliticatious, and yon will render a most ini])ortant

strviee to yonr country.—You will cherish a spirit of en-

t( rp-rise among the citizens; you will ojicn to those born in

the liuml)lest circumstances, the way to wealth, to useful-

ness and distinction.

Have- actefi as if It sccnis to havc been a maxim which re.iuhit(«l the
nothing could

,. , i • t '
i

bedone. measures 01 our J.egislature m prccedino- years, on the sulh

ject of education, that nothing could be done. And Governor

Holmes, if I comjirehend his meaning, seems to consider

general education as desirable, rather than attainable, in

our present circumstances. The sul)ject, it must be readily

admitted, is one of much difficulty, as well as one of im-

mense importance. But if the object is great and desira-

ble, and not absolutely out of our reach, difficulties should

not deter us froiii lalxiriug diligently and perseveringly for

its accomplishment. We should cheerfully submit to much

inconvenience, and to much expense, in order to obtain so

great a treasure, as a good education for our children, and

in ()i'(l(T that nur neighbors and the community at large

may extend the same inestimable blessing to their off-

spring.

LopaHon and sup- Botli thc location and the suj^port of the schools will be

an'^iiiMirmmuuaijie attended with some obstacles. But cannot the collected

wisdom of the State surmount them ? The General As-

sembly might locate a few in each county, at the most eli-

gil)l(' jjjaces, and leave the others to be located by prV^per

persons, appointed for that purpose. Or whilst they as-

signed the number of schools to each county, according to

its population, or some other principle, they might leave

tjicii- Ideation to the inhabitants,

PrfH.fthat wcare -^i^'l 'i^ ^'^ '^hc funds for the supjwrt of the schools, can

schools. tlicv not 1)0 ol)tained without im])o\-crisliing tlie ])eo])Ic, or

drawing f)n their ])urses beyond what tliey will ehe( rfully

bear ? Here is the greatest difficulty. Overcome this and

all tlie others will readily yield. But in case of war, or

foreign invasion, Xorth Carolina could easily raise, equip
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and support in the tield, 1000 iiiou.—And o;ui slic not witli

equal case if that nmuber is needed, ein])I()y lOOO insi rue-

tors half of the vear ^ Xortii-C 'amliiia cxpciids ;iiiiiiiall_v

several millions of dollars for foreign eoniniodities I < ai:

she not employ to better advantage, one or two Inindred

thousand dollars Avithin her own bounds, in educating her

children {' The money thus expended will not be sent out

of the country. It will be si ill in circulation. 1 do hope

Mr. Editor that the General Assembly will do this year

something for the promotion of literatui'e and education,

more than make "tine speeches," that they will take u])

this important subject with becoming s])irit; and by their

united wisdom, be enabled to originate and carry into suc-

cessful operation, measures which will extend the l)lessings

of education throughout Xortli-Carolina. A. B.

—Western Carolinian, Dec. 2S, lS2Jf.
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Messrs. Editors:—The press of electioneering specula-

tions relating to the Presidential Question, \vhich so long

monopolized public attention, having subsided, the present

Edueation a ques-
appears to be a proper season to bring before your readers,

iui'iHimnce.'^'^' and particularly before the legislative body now in session,

a subject which must be allowed by all reflecting persons

to be of the highest importance. This subject is, the GEN-
ERAL diffusion of useful learning; or the education of

the rising generation—the POOR, as well as the rich.

The State of Xorth-Carolina is distinguished for her

patriotism and j)ublic spirit. The costly yet invaluable

statue of Washington, will remain for ages a noble monu-

instancesofour meut of her liberality, and wall teach, with a silent though
public spirit. ... -, . « °.

irresistible eloquence, the pure doctrines of pure republi-

canism, to generations yet unborn. Her generous provi-

sions, also, for Internal Improvements, for Geological Ex-

periments, kc, kc, reflect upon her enterprise the most

unequivocal honour. It is gratifying to be able to say so

much of our large and respectable State, but we would say

more. Happy indeed, could we boast, with the New Eng-

land and some other commonwealths, that all our youth

have the means of instruction placed within their reach

!

We should then feel a well-grounded confidence, that our

civil and religious institutions, being well understood and

justly appreciated, would go down to our descendants, in

their purity ; that we should not be far in the rear of any

community in the "march of mind," and that, in defiance

of the ordinary vicissitudes of life, and the fluctuations

of pecuniary affairs, our immediate and remote posterity

would be secure in the possession of a good, of which no

events and no human power could deprive them.

At a cursory and inconsiderate glance, the wealthy ap-

pc-ar to liiive little or no interest in the extension of elemen-

244
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tary and other learnine- amonsr the less favored classes. A The rich an- imtT-
•^ .... esti'il in eilucatiii);

closer view, a minuter investigation, will demonstrate the *'"^' i"*'"""-

fact to be othenvise. Some sensible Avriter has informed

•us, and experience corroborates liis calculation, that prop-

erty, however large, rarely descends further than the third

generation; often it is entirely annihilated by the second,

and not infrequently, it is swept away, by unfortunate

prodigality, by ill advised speculation, or unavoidable casu

alty, from him who originally acquired it. ISTo man, hov/-

ever opulent his circumstances may now be, can know as-

suredly, that it will be in his power, ten years hence, to

educate, from his individual resources a favorite son; aud

still less can he know, that that son will have the ability to

procure the adequate instruction for a succeeding race.

What an easy and simple and effectual barrier agaiust

contingencies so probable, is it within our means to apply

!

By the appropriation of some of the public lands, a pro-

prietorship in which is felt by nobody, or by the laying of a
j«irfoflhe^puhik*

small tax, which could not be oppressive, and which would supt»r"^-hm"is.'''

excite complaint in none but the most sordid and igiiorant,

how incalculable an advantage might be conferred, not only

upon those who are now on the stage of life, but upon the

countless thousands who are yet to make their appearance I

iVmong whom must be found the teachers, the pleaders, the

jurors, the judges, the generals, the legislators, and the

governors of a great people, who may look upon us, as at

once their progenitors and their benefactors.

While, Messrs. Editors, we feel a commendable pride in

what our State has done, and is doing to profit its popu-

lation and exalt its dig-nity, let us ask those upon whom the

lights of literature and science have shone with more or

less effulgence, if there exists not a something which occa-

sionally causes regret ; which excites a feeling of unpleas-

ant mortification; and which even mantles the cheek with
,„.„^,r„n„,.knf

a blush ? What is this something ? Is it not the general
fj:Z,;::lff'„f,^;:,'!l,':'

want of literarv knowledge, and that of the lowest kind
'"'""•
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whieli prevails, with very few exceptions over all the rural

parts of the State ? It is a melancholy fact, that many of

our farmers of wealth and character, nay, even many of

our instructors and clergy, are notoriously deficient in

Orthography, and Reading and Writing, and the common-

est rules of vulgar Arithmetic. How much the influence

of such men is diminished in society by this deficiency, it

is needless here to ciKjuire. It is indeed greatly to he la-

mented, that persons of vigorous natural powers, strong

common sense, and sufficient experience, shouhl l)e unal)lo

decently to exhibit their ideas and assert their talents,

merely because they possess not the cultivation which, in

earlier life thev miaht have obtained, under a skilful pre-
North Carolina " '^ '

compared with ccptor, in a fcw mouths. In the Xorthern States, one
other states. * '

'

never meets a native adult who cannot both read and write;

we might extend this remark to all persons of fourteen

years of age. Is it not desirable that our population be

equally well instructed ? and what is wanting to effect this

but the disposition to make a fair experiment :'

If we can not do as At the Free ScJiools, in the States of ]^ew Eng-land, "the
much as N ew Eng- _

^^ '

do"«JmelMng'^"'^
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ 1^"°^^' ^^'^^'^^ together." There is no resi)ect of

persons. The rudiments of useful knowledge are accessi-

ble to all ; and all avail themselves of the invaluable privi-

lege. In Xorth-Carolina, on account of the less density

of our population, it might not be at present, practicable,

even should it be thought expedient, to accomplish so much.

But, becaiuse we cannot effect every thing, shall Ave attempt

nothing^ 'Tialf a loaf is better than no bread." If tlie

])resent legislature would, with a seriousness and zeal

Ix'coming the prwliaious importance of the subi'ect. hut
Lpgislature nrt'cd , ',

. .
'

-^ ,i i, , t / ,

to make a begin- make a lieiiinninLi;—it tliev could lie i)ersua<ie(l to makt.'
ning.

. .

' '

even a jKirs^nnonions appro])riation ; or lay even a small tax,

which \v(»uld never alarm their constituents—tliis would

he sometliing—and sometliing worth while too. In future

sessions, wlien the nature and utilitv of tlie dbjeet should

be better known ami eonse(|neiiily better esteemed, m("»re
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legislative aid would undoubtedly bo <>iveii ; and more, and

more—till the end were obtained.

We presume not, Messrs. Editors, to ijreseribc to tlio n ivhopeii no
inciiilKT of l.c^is-

Honorable Asscniblv, either ihc means or the uianuer, by inturc win ..ppose

whieh so vast an objeet as the Elementary Education of
'''"'•"""""'>'""'"'

all youth is to be brought about. That Assembly, we are

happy to say, enrolls among its members several, of high

respectability, Avho are known to be favorabU^ to the de-

sign; and we charitably hojie, that, in a body so wise and

patriotic, there is not one member op])osed to it.

Lest any misunderstanding should arise, it may be neces- Elementary i'<iii<-a-

sary to dehne the phrase Elementary instruction. W e

mean by it the common branches of English learning, \\z.

Spelling, Reading, Writing, Cyphering and English Gram-

mar. These are the only studies which it is indispensabh

requisite generally to spread amongst all the people. By

the assistance of these, the student of genius may with fa-

cility carry himself on to higher and more intricate specu-

lations ; the student who has no extraordinary mental ])o\v-

ers will desire to advance no further. This course of edu-

cation is what is exactly adapted to the wants and business

of life. More than this, few are desirous to obtaiu. So

much, every person should be taught. The dead lan-

guages, and the abstruser sciences, as they have ever been,

so they will probably ever continue to be, cultivated by

the few instead of the many ; and for their acconnuodation,

numerous private institutions of more or less uicrit, arc

alread}^ provided.

The middle class of society, conjunctly with the poor, what the i.uica-

constitutes the great mass, winch v,-e (k'noiuiuatc (uinliaii nu-anstuchnrcii
*= '

, ,
aii.lslatr.

cally THE PEOPLE. They are our husbandmeu, our

mechanics, and our militia. To animate this iiuportant

mass—to infuse into this great body a SOUL—to breathe

into it the breath of life—is to multiply the means, and

facilitate the acquisition of USEFUL LEARXIXG. Are

we republicans i Would we perpetuate those principles
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which gave us iudependeuce, and for which our intrepid

ancestors exj^ended their treasures, and shed their blood (

—and are we attached to our State and confederative Con-

stitutions ? There are among us hundreds of brave and

worthy patriots to whom these sacred principles are un

known ;—hundreds who are not able to read a word in our

excellent constitutions ; and unless something be done to

change materially the aspect of things in this respect, this

evil will continue, and perhaps increase, till it Mx\Y bring

about the subversion of our liberties.—Are we christians 'i

From many of our neighbors, and friends, and relatives,

the BOOK OF LIFE is shut! To them it speaks no

language neither of teiTor or of consolation ! and may they

not some day, like Montezuma, when the sacred Volume

was handed him by a Sj)anish Priest—because he could not

read and know its contents—dash it M'ith contempt to the

earth ?

Eihuaiioii pro- But, finally, setting aside both considerations of a politi-
motfs liuppiiiess

t \ t "•

ofiiKiividuais. cal aud rcligious nature, we ought to encourage a more ex-

tensive propagation of the means of knowledge among all

classes, because such a course will reflect back upon us,

more light and more happiness than we bestow. It will

be bread cast upon the waters and found after many days.

Among those who have been only tolerably instructed in

literature, &c., there ever subsists a species of genteel and

honorable emulation ; a polite and friendly intercourse.

They who can read, will read, and thoy who read will be

prone to eomnuinicate to others M'hat has given pleasure

or instruction to themselves. By this means, conversation

will assume a more elevated cast, the affections of the heart

will l)e exalted and improved, and instead of the rawness,

the awkwardness and the uncouth manners which give of-

fence, and repress sociability, we shall participate in the

advantages wliieh result from a refined and I'ecijiroeal in-

tei-eliange of the courtesies of life. Our wildernesses and

Sdlilafv ])laeps v>-ill then blossom like the rose.
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Considerable exertions have recently been made m sev- Miitin^' hei.i in

eral counties in this State, to effect the obiect of tin.? com- t'l"! lAxi'-V'tnre
-,

munication. In Edgecombe, a meeting was held, a few

months ago, with a view, ultimately to petition the Legis-

lature. But the novelty of the matter prevented the requi-

site degree of unanimity. In Pitt, Martin, and elsewhere,

are many individuals, whose favorable opinion is known.

I shall, Messrs. Editors, have ralized my present expecta-

tions, and have accomplished my present object, when some

gentleman of more leisure and ability than myself, shall

have placed this topic before the public in a better dressed

or a more attractive form. It is one of immense impor-

tance, and I shall envy the man his fame and honor, both

with this age and with posterity, through whose talents and

influence the blessing of EEEE SCHOOLS shall be estab-

lished upon whatever plan, and rendered accessible to

every class of the people, in the State of N^orth-Carolina.

Edgecombe County, Nov., 1824.

—Raleigh Register, Dec. S, 182Jf.
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1. RALEUai REGISTEU (» "EDKATION OF THE POOR."

We couiivatnlatc our readers on the aiiiiointiiiciii of" a (•(.inmiiiecon iiimi

. , ..... Kte'liii-aiiini: Miitii-

verv able eoniiuittee ior the nni'po.se ot toniiiiiij, tor t he '>•«• I'l"" '""^ '^"""•r
'

_ _

jiiwciitt'il action

next Legislature, a .system for educatiiiii' the chihlicn of I'.v L«'Ki^ianire.

indigent parents in this State. It is a suh jcct that lia-

hjng engaged the attention of our most woiMhy patrint- autl

])hilanthr(ipist.s, and it is one on the policv of which there

is no ditferenee of ojiinion. The venerable franiers (»f our

Constitution directed such schools to be established, and il

is time tliat direction was obeyed. Xothing has prevented

it, hut the dithcnlty of forming a suitalile plan for effecting

the object. We trust this difficulty will vanish before the

committee to which tliis subject is now committed.

—Raleigh Begidrr, Jan. 1 , 1825.



2. " P. S." ON EDUCATION.

FOK THE WeSTERX CaeOLIXIAN.

siirpri-iiii,' that our 3£i'. White: 111 perusing the message of Grovernor
LfSi-latiire has nut

. i
• t •

i i
yet i.rovMe.iihe Holiiies to the Legislature o± this state, 1 was particuhirJv
means ol" e<luca- -

.

*io"- and forcibly struck with that part in which he adverts to

the subject of Free Schools, and institutes the very strik-

ing contrast between the state of education in Connecticut

and jS'orth-Carolina. It is, indeed, surprising that a sub-

ject so interesting to every philanthropist, so superlatively

important in a political point of view, and so loudly and

imperiously demanded by existing circumstances in our

state, should have continued so long without attracting the

special attention and engaging the active exertions of our

Legislature. Of the utility of Legislative interference,

Example of New the Xew-Euglaud states exhibit a most splendid and con-
Enifland in p^o^•^d- "
infc MhooLs for the vincing illustration, in that high state of intellectual cul-

ture for which their whole population is distinguished. It

is not in the giant minds of such men as Adams, Webster

and Everett, that we trace the monuments of their intel-

lectual superiority ; but it is in those benevolent and ])oliti-

cal provisions for the general dissemination of education

and intelligence, which, in the extent of their operation,

pervade every domestic circle, and afford to the indigent

parent that consolatory reflection, that a humane and lil>

eral policy is showering blessings upon his offspring, for

the attainment of which his own limited resources are in-

adequate. From this system of education, have emanated

results the most splendid and encouraging to the active

philanthropist, and to the politicians of other states. Xew-

commernaisiipre- England, at this luomcnt, presents a population which, for

iun<i the result (if intelligence, patriotism and enterprise, is not equalled

either in Europe or America; its agriculture and manufac-

tures are in a constant and uninterrupted march to perfec-

tion; her marine waves its flajr and rides on the hosom of

J
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every sea, and every port of the civili/Aal wurkl exhibits

monuments of their adventurous enterprise. But when

we turn our views from this interesting picture to the con-

sideration of our own state, the mind is loathe to contem-

plate the htuniliating contrast. Whatever may be said of

our rapid advancement within a few years past, an inti-

mate familiarity with the lower order of our pojiuhitiou

is alone requisite to disclose the gross ignorance that exists.

The dullness and incapacity which is permitted to enter i;rn.)iaiice<>fthc
• '' •• IiiwcrDnlerol our

our legislative hall, and disgraces ns even in the national i"'P"i"ti<.ii.

representation, and our former tame subsendency to the

interests and designs of another state, evince most un-

equivocally the mental debasement of a large portion of

our population. Those social feelings, ingrafted in our

nation for the best purposes, urge most irresistibly upon us

the duty of active exertion in ameliorating the condition

of this w^retched part of our population: And when we

consider that (notwithstanding the infinite diversity of

fortune and mental cultivation which have originated in

the peculiar and varied conditions in w^hich chance has

placed us) we are all originally equal; and that, not un-

usually, the haunts of wretchedness and poverty contain our uwiers often11 f I' 1 11 J'priiif; from
the embryoes of future heroes and statesmen : and when obscun' homes.

we contemplate, how large a portion of those wdio now con-

stitute the pride and the glory of their country have

sprung up from the very mires of obscurity, to their pres-

ent elevated stations, either under the auspicious influence

of patronage, or by the buoyancy of native, unassisted

genius—we find additional indi;cements to co-operate vig-

orously in the contemplated design. These are considera-

tions which apply to all men considered as social beings:

but there are others which apply more particularly to our-

selves, considered as citizens of the happiest and only free

government on earth. The maxim, that "intelligence is

the life of liberty," is sanctioned by the authority of the inioiiiKence is the

chief of patriots, and most amply verified by the political
**" ''
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experience of the last century. The more ignorant the

people are, the more they are subject to be led astray by

erroneous opinions, to be deluded by misrepresentations,

and imposed upon by artifice. And so long as the mass

of the population continues ignorant, no matter how lib-

eral and judiciously adjusted the political system may be,

its existence is destined to be transient.

Ignorance of the ^^'^^^ i* it that Europc has SO oftcn witnessed republican
masses hinders •,'^^- ••j.- • x'l •

i. j.

repnbiicani-overn- institutions, Originating in succcssiul rcsistaiice to oppres-
ment in Europe. . , ,

.

^ ,
, <• • i i i i i

sion, tuinbling into the most lurious and oloody anarchy,

and at length terminating in a despotism more galling and

oppressive than ever ^ It is this: the people of Europe

do not possess that intelligence, and consequently that habi-

tude of reflecting and judging for themselvves, which is

essential to the permanence of republican institutions.

Education a patri- This view of the subjcct renders it peculiarly interesting

to eveiy patriot who contemplates with enthusiasm their

splendid revolutionary struggle, and the happy and lib-

eral political system to \\lii('h it has given birth—who re-

gards, with abhorrence, the abominable designs of the Holy

Alliance to repress every burst of liberal feeling through-

out the world, and who looks forward with delightful an-

ticipation to that period when our republic shall he a light

and lanrlmark to the patriot of every clime.

But not only the permanence of our republican institu-

tions, but the cliaractcr ami hounr of our state imperiously

demand increased intelligence in the mass of our ])0])ula-

tion. It is humiliating iu the highest degree, to behold

other states have fhe gigantic Strides l)y wliicli our sister states have sur-
outstripped us in , . , i r .. \- i. 'il i T
intellectual and passcd ns 111 tlicuiarcli ot niipvovemont. Aotwitnstanding
eoninienial iilliiirs.

. ,. , ,
i i

•
i /• i

lliat here was first lormed tlie sjiark which afterwards

iihizcd ill a uiiglity conflagration throughout the Union,

yet how little have we profited l)v this bold and early dis-

play of American feeling? Our agTiculture is nearly

what it was in the days of our fathers; enterprise, of

every kind, seems to have taken wings, and fled to some
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cougt'iiial alxulc; our puliticai existence has l>eeii luii Karcly

acknowledged; and, witli very few exce])tioiis, our r(|)re-

sentatiun at Washington has hcen sudi as to corroliorate

the degrading opinions entertained of our state. It is now-

high time to retrieve onr lost honor, and establish our diar-

acter for intelligence, patriotism and enteii^rize. And in ihlMual.se*s't'iu-'''

,...
, 1 1

•
i ^ • 11 1 oiilv sure liasis of

accompiisnmg the grand oi)]ect, llie intellectual iinnrove- iijrricnitmiii an<i
'

. . (•(iimiuTfial pros-

ment of the lower classes must constitute the a<lamantine i"rity.

liasis of the whole superstructure. Do this, and agricul-

ture will feel its genial influence; commerce will wave its

flag; talents and ability will nuirk our representatives;

foreign influence will vanish from our deliberations, and

our state assume that rank to which its resources and its

political duration so eminently entitle it.

V s

Lincolnton, Dec. Otli, 1824.

—Western CarGjiman, Jan. 11, 1825.



3 JIDGE GASTO>'S FOURTH-OF-JULY TOAST, 1825.*******
By William Gaston, Esq.—A system of general instruc-

tion: the development of our internal resources: the pure

and able administration of justice: Let these be the car-

dinal objects of the policy of North Carolina.*******
—Raleigh Register, July 8, 1825.
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\. THE RALEIGH HEGISTEK OX NECESSITY 01

EDUCATION.

At the last session of the Legislature of this State, a cimnKier.-imm
_

niitU'i- a|i|ioiiili-il

rwolution was passed, in which. Chief-Justice Tavlor, the '"PV"'"'" '''""

Rev. Joseph Caldwell, Duncan Cameron, Peter Browne,

Esqs., were requested to ^'repai'c a phiii or system of I'lih-

hc Education, for the instruction of children of }X)or or

iudigent parents, and report the same at their next meet-

ing. From the acknowledged ability of the gentlemen

thus designated, and, the zeal which they invariahly iiiniii-

fest in promoting such measures as have for their aim, the

interest of our State, we entertain no doubt, but that the

wishes of the Assembly will be complied mth.

Considering education as one of the princi])al fomida- iMincationoneor

tions both of individual and national prosperity, and be- pnisptTity.

lieving that in governments framed for the happiness of

their citizens, it is of the highest importance, that knowl-

edge should be generally diffused, we sincerely hope that

'she subject will be presented to the consideration of our

Legislature, in so forcible a manner, as to insure its suc-

cess.

In many of our sister States, particularly those of Xew Policy of otiu-r
'^

_

-^
_

'^
_ states to i«r<»viili-

England, the establishment of public schools is among the tiitiiuansoiedu-
o y r ri catiiiii lor nil.

most favorable objects of their policy. Surely in a state,

whose honors and offices are equally open to the exei'iioiis

of all whose object is to adopt \irtne and merit, however

humble the soil from whence they enianntc. the most cer-

tain mode of acquiring for the jinblic the talents of all her

citizens, is to extend to all as far as jn-aciicaMe, the benefits

of Education.

The poverty or loss of parents, onglit not to be the means i',,v»Tty oukIu not
,. -,1 1 T c ,1 • . 11 • •

, to be a liltKlntiicc-

of withUolding from their country, and hiirvmg m ob- toin.iividuai

... \ . ,'..'.,, ailvaiKumcnt.
scurity, those who might have proved its most distingnislied

ornaments. We trust therefore, our Legislators will con-

sider it among their most sacred duties to adopt immediate

17 257
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and efficacious stev)s for cstaljlisliino public schools. The}'

will thus 1k' instnuneiiis of rcai'ini:- a valuable l)au(l (if i-iti-

zens, \vlii> can uex'er he iiuuiiudfui of their liherality in

placin,'>' within tlu^ reach of their exertions, whatever their

talents may eiuitle them to.

—Raleigh Register, Oct. 2S, 1825.



5. TKOrOSED IIISTOHV KV ,I[ DCiE Ml HI'HKY.

It is a fact, no (|nul)t kiiowu to luaiiv of mir rcadt rs, ilia' Mnrphcy to write
_ II I'ivil and poliii-

for some vears past, ArcliibaM I ). Mui-i)lu'v, Ksii., of '"' '"'•'^""y or tin-
" ^ -^ I

-^
' I colony ami sliitf.

Orang'e County, lias been engaged in coUccriiig iniiicfials

for an extcnsiw work on X. (^arolina. W'c lia\c called

the attention of the ]inl>lie to this snlij(''t now. h{c;iuso,

through the infonnation of ;i friend of Mr. M ni'|ili( _v, we

are enabled to present something like an tjulline id' the

work. 'I'he civil and military history of the Stat^' will be

divided into two |)arts ; the iirst end»racing oui- ('oloiyal

history, and the second, our history since we became a

sovereign State. Bv wav of introduction to the first i^art, intro<iiictioii to
.'^ " -

_

1
'_ colonial history.

the discovery of Columbus, together with the state of

Italy in his time, and the reasons which iuduce(l nun of

science to adopt the belief of the existence of a continent:

west of Europe, &c., and the discoveries of the two Cabots,

will be presented—after which follows the history <d" th,'

Charters which have been granted by Royal Authority for

colonizing North-Carolina, including the first charter and

that granted Sir Walter Raleigh, wdiose expeditions, efforts

to plant a colony and failure, with his character, trial.

execution, &c., will be embodied in the work. The his- History of in<nan
tribes.

tory of the Indian Tribes of Carolina, tlieir territory, pop-

ulati(jn, military force, moral and social character, kc.

form the next head in the suli-division of the subject ; after

which the progress of the colony is considered. Tuder

this general head, the author treats of the di\isinn of the

territorv-])atciited, into 1. \'irginia—2. N<irih-( arolina

and 3. South-Carolina—Wars with the Indian Tribes— .-oionyToVis!^

the Charter granted to the Lords rrojirieiors, with the

history of the Proprietary Government

—

siirin nder to the

Crown—history of Ld. (Ii-anville and his agents in Xortli-

Carolina—commencement of the feuds between the Church

of England and the Dissenters, with tlie history of them

during the Colonial Government. This lirings the writer

259
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Later colonial
history.

History of the
Revolution in
North Carolina.

to tlie establisliiiK'iit of the Roval Government in the Colo-

ny, the disputes ktween the Governors and Colonial As-

«5cmblies. with the firm conduct of the latter—the extortion

of Lord Granville's Agents, of Clerks of Courts, Sheriffs,

corruption of the Judges, kc, all leading to the history of

the Regulation War, as it is termed—the progress of

public discontents, proceedings of the mother country. (Src,

^v^thdrawal of Governor ^lartin—call of a Convention at

Hillsborough, its acts, the Governor's proclamation, &c..

(Src. The subject is thus brought down to the formation

of 'a new plan of Government, Declaration of Indepen-

dence, kc. It IS intended also, that the first part shall em-

brace a connected history of the legislation of the colony,

its Judicial history, history of manners during the colo-

nial government, and a statistical view of the State during

the same period, population, revenue, kc.

The second part, viz, our history since 17 7G, commences

with a general view of the State of the American Colouie^

from 1770 to the Declaration of Independence. Causes

of discontent v.i'tIi the mother country, and the measures

adopted b"\' the colonies, come next in order. Then fol-

low, preparations for war, first measures of X. C. Assem-

bly on the subject—call of Continental Congress at Phila-

delphia, 1775—measures recommended to the colonies

—

commencement of hostilities with the mother country, &c.

The history of the War, as far as connected with the Worlc

of tlie iiiillmr, tlic organization of tlie Government in

Xorth-Carolina, and the Acts of Assembly relative to the

Continental line of the State, are next given, and we are

thus brouglit to the Treaty of Peace. The author then

briefly reviews tlie state of ScK-icty during the struggle,

the suspension of Courts of Justice, kc, kc, and in consid-

ering the history of the provision made for the troops of

the Continental line, he gives in detail an account of the

Certificate debt of Xorth-Carolina, different denomina-

tions of Certificates, amount of each, plan for redemption,
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^r., iuxl a liistoi'v of the papci cuiTeiicy of X<n'lli-( 'ai'uliiia

(lili'eniir oniissions, anioiint, i)lau of redemption, »^:v. The iniiiicn.fQr M.x.n-

. .
iind Davie ; state

next siiDiect is the procress of Society and manners after '>''^;''^'y '">'

the war closed, appniiiiiiioiit of AHV(<1 Motu'c, Attornev

General—General Davie—iiilliunee of these two gentle-

men upon the state of manners, inspiring- res))eet for tlu.-

Courts of Justice, &c., organizing of the Courts undi'r the

new Government—political condition of the State fron;

the close of the war to the meeting of the Federal Conven-

tion—Formation of the Federal (Jlovernment—Proceed-

ings of iSTorth-Carolina on the F('(h'rnl Constitution, its

adoption, &c.—History of the cession of Tennessee to the ohkt topics t.ii.e

United States—Establishment of the University of Xorth

Carolina—funds set apart for it—History of this Institu-

tion, its resources, defects in its chartei-. The jmlitical

history of the State, from the adoption of the Federal Con

stitution to the year 1825, is next considered.—Origin of

political parties—causes why ISTorth-Carolina has not occu-

pied her proper place in the Confederacy—History of the

Legislation of the State, from 1776—Judicial History,

History of Manners, &c. Finances—Internal Imjirove-

ment—Historj- of. Plans, <!!cc. Statiscal view of the State.

The work will contain also. Biography of eminent men of

Xorth-Carolina, with Portraits of them, and will Ix^ en-

riched with a Map of the State, and Maps of the several

Counties. There are other subjects connected witli oui

history, the details of which, though consisting of events,

occurring at different periods, will probably be distinctly

presented, in a connected manner—such as the histoi-y of

the settlement of our Boundary, of the several religious

denominations, of the Declaration of Independence by the

peo]de of Mecklenburg, in 1775, of the Cape Fear Asso-

ciation, and of the North-Carolina Bar.

The Geology and Mineralogy of the State, 1. Of the (ie..i.,).'.vaii<i min

mam ridge of mountains—2. Secondary ridges—3. J able

Lands

—

i. Alluvial region—5. Valleys of the primary
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Rivers, kc.—Elevations of each above tide water. The

meteorology of Xorth-Carolina in each of the foregoing

divisions, ]\Iean Temperature, Ilnmidity of the Atmos-

phere, kc, and with tlic aid of men of science, the Botany

nf the State will also be allowed a place in the work.

Importance of iiu' Wo havc thns givcii to onr readers, at some length, the
work.

f y • {• • 1-1 1 • ^

substance of the information winch we have received, as

we can not but l>elieve it will be interesting. A history of

Xorth-Carolina has long been a desideratum among our

most intelligent men, and we heartily congTatulate them

on the prospect of receiving one at the hands of their dis-

tinguished compeer, Mr. Murphcy. Williamson's His-

tory is miserably defective, scarcely the skeleton of a his-

tory. Judge ]\Iartin, nov/ of Louisiana, but formerly of

this State, had, before he left us, collected many materials

for a history of the state, which he carried with him. It

Martins roiiectioii is now some 15 veai'S or more since, and we have heard
of matenalfi.

_

' '

nothing of his v/ork. His supply of materials, we are in-

formed vras very good, far better than that which has l)een

within the reach of Mr. Murphey; for Judge Martin hav-

ing first undertaken the task, collected the originals (»f

many manuscripts of which no copy was left. If Judge

Martin does not intend to finish his work, it is much to b.'

wished that his materials could be procured and placed in

the hands of Mr. Murphey. It is, in our view, an object

so desirable to have a good work on Xorth-Carolina, that
Deserves attention ^
of Legislature. jj^, attention of our Legislature would not be impro]ierly

directed to this subject.

Analysis of worii to ^^ addition to the above, we learn, that Mr. JMurphey
je prill e .

^^.^^,| pj.Q]^3|^]y publish during the next session of the Legis-

lature, a pamphlet containing at length an analysis of the

jiroposed work.

—Raleigh Register, Nor. 7/, 1825.



6. GOV. BUHTON'S .>rKSSA(;K ON EIH ( ATKJN.

If the subject just allmlcii lo lie iiii|i«,rt;iiil
| iuii-i-nal i'„i,ii,. ,.,i,„.aii,,„

improvements], liow iimcli more so is iliat of I'ulilic bjlu- imiM.iiam-.''ihuii

I -iT-'i -1 1 1 1 •
ititcriiiil iiri|ii'<ivi'

cation I \\ 111 1st the lormer regards the lace ot llie ('ouii- n"'!'-

try, and the pecuniary interests of its inhaliitants ; the hit-

ter is wholly solicitous about the disting-uishimi' feature of

our nature, the moral habits of man, and his "felicity Ixitli

temjioral and eternal." The latter derives additional

claims to consideration, from the very difficulties M-hicIi

surroiiud, and the time requisite to dig'est and mature

any ethcieiit system connected with it. I'ut above all. it

has, in comparison, one recommendation, which never

fails to be felt and understood by the mass of mankind

—

it requires a less fund to conduct it.—A system of Inter-

nal Improvements, only requires that it should be well

planned, liberally encourag-cd, and alily conducted, and

the end is attained—success must ensue. But though tln^

other asks nothing more, still the difference of the materi-

als to be wrought upon, defies anything like the same con-

clusion. Yet surely difficulties, though they rise at every
pj„i,.„,tiej< j,, ,he

step, shall not prevent us from making; some effort, from uu{'pia,r"r.Miuoi-

undertaking- some system. If the preservation of our \)0-

litical principles in their original purity, be of any value

—if the moral character of the people, be matter of nio- xhe morui cimnic-

ment— if ''honest merit should have fair play" in our elec- t'he'prcicTvatioli of
, , , ,

, . T 1 1 • ' uiir iK)Iitical i>rin-

tions, then let us not delay, but immcdiatelv he<:in rne .ipiesdenmii.istht'
<'stnl)lisliiiR'iit of a

important work! Whilst Public Education is nnestab- ^>/tem..ri.ut.iir

lished, and its kindly influences are not generally felt, it

is more than useless to address the great body of the peo-

])le on the subject of principles. They must fully iiikIci-

xland, before they can duly appreciate their jwlitical bless-

ings. If nothing more can be done, at least enable them

to understand and judge for themselves, when they are in-

structed. It but seldom occurs that the un<h'rstautlini:- is
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Results of neglect- improved and the mind enlarged, without a consequent inl-
ine to educate the

_
",

P*^'"P'^'- provement of the moral feeling-. But while the people

continue uninformed, vour annuid Assenil)les may enact

—

your Courts of Law may arraign and punish—hut yout

enactments will be void—your punishments be but peri-

odical exhibitions, serving, for a moment, to frighten or

amuse, yet destitute of the wholesome, the desirable influ-

ence of just examples. In such a state of things, it cannot

be expected that moral worth, that intellectual attain-

ments, and pure principles should have that weight and

There can be no influence that they should command. If s(j, are not the
real freedom with- , • n ^ f, .^ i n •

^

outeducaiion. people uncquivocally left the mere slaves oi passion and

prejudice ? Have they, in strictness, that free agency,

which is the pride of the rational, as it is justly the boast

of the truly freeman? True, indeed, it is. rliat the free

agency of the mere animal is preserved, but that of the

man is wholly lost. Surely, then, it is time that such a

condition of things should be deprived of its legal sanc-

tion. The provision for Pul)lic Education is a noble fea-

ture, which stands in fine relief, in most of our State Con-

what other states stitiitions. In most of the States too, legislative enact-
have done.

j^ i
• i n •

i i

ments have, in consequence, been made, scattering through-

out their limits the invaluable treasures of Education.

Yet North Carolina has, in a great degree, been deprived

of the advantages which might have followed from her own

constitutional provision. True, it is, we have a Univer-

sity, justly the pride of our State and the sources of ex-

tensive usefulness. And it is also true, that, at the last

Session of the General Assembly, a resolution was adoi)ted

appointing some of our most distinguished citizens to di-

A plan of i.rimary gest and report to the present session a plan of "Primary

rei.oric.1 by <uni- Schools." It sccms therefore unnecessarv further to draw

your attention to this subject, as the report will no doubt

bear the stamp of the well-known and distinguished abili-

ties which have Ijcen enlisted to prepare it.

—House Journal, 1825-20, pp. 08 and 00.



7. A.SSE31IJLV ((>.>I.>HTTEES ON EDK ATION.

Senate ('(iminittee on Education: ("harles A. Hill. s.iint.-<<.imiiiit.-.

Franklin; Williain M. Snoed, (iranvillc ; George I.. Da-

vidson. Iredell; Edmund .muh-'. Wilkes; .Micajali T.

Hawkins, Warren.

—Senate Journal, 1825-26, p. 0.

House Committee on Education: William Ilerlnrt. iiousecoiiiniiu.

Ashe ; William Unthank, Guilford ; John E. Lewis, Cas-

well ; James Houzc, Eranklin ; William A. Bozman, Wash-

ington; Benjamin Best, Duplin; Warren Alford, Robe-

son ; Nathaniel Gordon, Wilkes ; James L. Hill, Iredell

;

Xicholas J. Drake, Xash ; J. J. Brooks, Chatham ; John

Walton, Gates ; John J. McMillan, Bladen ; Henry Dock-

ery, Richmond ; Charles Edwards, Greene.

—House Journal, 1825-26, p. 10 .

' Succeeded by Richard Dobbs Speight, Craven. Mr. Jones had to

go home before the Legislature adjourned. Senate Journal, 1825-26,

p. 38.

2G5



8. ASSEMBLY RESOLUTIONS 0> EDK ATIOX.

Beiiufort nctition ]\I()iiilav, Dff. 12, 1.^25.—^Ir. Williams i)rcsenn-<_i tIic
on free schools. ^ '-

j)etition^ of sinidry inhabitants of tlic county of Beaufort,

on the snhject of free schools; whidi was referred to tlie

committee on Education.

—Scitalc Juurnal^ IS.io-lS^iJ, p. '>').

iiuiuiry about re- ^Ii'- Ashe" presente(l ihc follnwini:' resolution
port of commit
aiPiKiinted by I

islatureof 1824

port of committee ,, , i rpii ^ xi v^ i- i i- i
aMKiinted by Leg- Kesolvcd, iliat tlic committee on J^.chication be m-

. stnicted to ascertain and report to this House, as soon as

possible, whether the committee appointed by the last Gen-

eral Assembly of this State, for the purpose of digesting a

plan for the instruction of the children of the poor in

the several counties in this State, intend reporting thereon

School fund and or not; and if not, that the said committee be fnrther in-
plan of education

'

. .. . -...
u> be created. structod to in(|uire into the expediency oi reporting a bill

creating a fund foi-. and a plan by which common schools

may be established for the convenient instruction of the in-

digent youth in every county in this State."

On iiinrinii. oi'dcri'd that the said resolution li(! on the

table.

—lloii.sc /(jiniKiI. lS2o-2(').
J).

ISo.

'This petition has not l)een fouml.

^Samuol P. Ashe, Cuinliorlaml.
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9. EDK ATIO\ HKIMHM (H isiT,.

Tuesday, iJec. lo, 1825.— Ri'oeived fioiu his Excel-

lency the Gfovernor, by his Private Secretary, Mr. Caui])-

bell, the following comnuiiiicalidii :

To the Ilonoralile the (Jeneral Asscmhly of the State ot

Xorth Carolina.

Gentlemen,—I have the honor hci'cwiih, to li-ausmit the .Mosm^'.-,,!] ivp..rt

,

.

, , 1 1 I • 1
'>rf<(iiimiitcc III

report oi a eoinniittee dnuH'ted l)v tlie hist Jx'iiisUiture to pivpar.-piaii <>r

.

'

. ,
^

.
iiriiiiary scIkhiIs.

prepare a ])lan or system of public education for the in-

'^truction of children of poor and indigent parentage.

I have the honor to be, genth-nien.

Your obedient servant, II. G. Burton.

^cember i:], 1825.

—House Journal, 1825-26, p. U7.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO
PREPARE A SYSTEM OF GEATERAL EDUCA-
TION.

The undersigned, directed by a resolution of the last

Legislature, to prepare a plan or System of Public Educa-

tion, for the instruction of poor or indigent parentage,

respectfully Report

—

That although extensive plans of Public Education, sup- piansofotiuT
, , 1 • /I ,

• i- 1 1 states not iiilaiitiMi

ported by munincent appropriations, have been m success- to North Carolina
. , . . ,. 1 iL-i <> -111 wiiKlitions.

lui o])eratioii m many of the States, for a consuleraule

jDcriod, yet no f.ne, that they had an oppoi-t unity of

considering, seems to be ada})ted in its details, to the civil

divisions of this State, the extent <>f its territory, or the

scattered residence of oin- popidation. ()iic iiidis}>ensablc

requisite in any plan to be adopted is, that it shall be cal-
'|I;'"iIVlum','sl.

culated to diffuse equal benefits throughout the whole of lh'"'ii-at"sn'rum-

the State, and extend its salutary influence to the greatest r'cn."
P'**""'"'-

possible proportion of the ))oor aii<l indigent of every

county. Other States have been ciialih'd to :iv:iil thciii-
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selves of the j.vcexi.-rinii (liNisiitus of rdwii-liips. parislieb.

and ecclesiastical soci«ti(s, ('(luvcrtiiiii- ilu'iii iiiti) school

districts, which, from the fulhicss of their })(ipuhilioii, the^

have oftener been obliged to snl)divide, for the piirj)ose of

avoiding too numerous a cdllrction of schohirs for one

teacher, than to combine for the sake of procurino- a sufH-

Ertectofsi-hooisou cient number. In some states, one sixth, :',nd in others,
tht.' inorais nn<l ' '

^tate«^"'^
"* "''^^'^ ^^® fourth of the entire population is receiving' instruc-

tion, annually, in common schools ah)ne; and so decided

and unequivocal have been the bencticial elfects, of these

institutions, upon the morals and intelligence of the citi-

zens, and the consequent prosjjeritv df the States where

thej have been best sustained by public patronage, that an

iiniversa] conviction has resulted, that the attention of an

enlightend legislature could not be drawn to a subject

more momentous in its nature, or more vitallv (..uducivr'

to the stability and only solid glory of a free government

Our first obstacle The first obstacle to be surmounted is that presented
in establisliing

_ ^

^

schools is iiieqiiai- bv the inequality of the counties, both in extent and poi)u-
ity of counties in ,- i .. i I

huion!
*""' ''"'^'" lation, as relative to each other: and. in many of the coun-

ties, the density of the j^wpulation in some parts, and its

thinness in others. This difficulty can only be eifectually

obviated by a law founded upon a ku*al knowledge of all

the counties, though it is probable that such a law iiiight

be passed upon the assumed basis of the existing districts

for militia companies. Upon this branch of the subject.

The plan i)roposed it IS therefore respectfully submitted.
--listricts.

^ ^j^^^ ^j^^ ^^^_^_^^^ g^^^^^^_ ^^^^^^ ^^^ j^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^. j,^^^.^ .^^^^^

convenient school districts.

2. That the Justices of the Peace for each couiny in tli;'

State, shall, annually, and at the same Court when llic

s/onw'fvirc^'h Sheriff is elected, and immediately before his election,

tiR-couirtyVourts'" choose bv ballot, a majority of the Justices l^eing present

on the bench, not less than twelve, nor more than fourteen

jicrsons, Avho arc < iilici- Magistrates or freeholders of the

counly residing therein, who, when elected, shall const'-

tnte the school commissioners for that county.

I
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3. No ballot shall ho ('(niiitcMh uiilc>s ii lm\c wriiiMi mi

it a imiiihcr <>( names equal to the nuiiihcr of jX-Tsoiis to

be elioscii at thai balloting;, nor shall aiiv dUc be (hcnnil

eleeted, unless he reeeive a majority of all ih:' \utcs >/i\i\.

in at the ballotino-.

4. The persdu first ehosen at tlic clcctidu nf an\' of ilu- •''"''ri'mn oCtiu-
<'i(iniiiis>ii()iiiTs.

said school commissioners, oi- if tlure be more than one

chosen at the ballotinu'. wlu n a choiee shall be made, th(

person ha\'ino' the hichost number of votes shall be deemed

chairman of the I)oard ; and for the purpose of ascertain-

ing this with })reeision, the ('lerks of the County Courts

shall enter on their minures, the result of each ballotina'.

But when the commissioners are chosen, tlicy may, at any

nueting, elect any other individual their chairnnin. wliich

choice they shall certify, under their hands to the next

County Conrt, that the Clerk of which may enter the same

of record.

5. That the said school commissioners, shall in conve Tiirwromniittw-
. , . . . . Ill niLMi lor cnili (lis-

nient time after their election, appoint not less tlian three trict iii.iH.iiiii.-<i i»y

cimnty school coni-

freeholders. nor more than five, in every school disti-ict in mi'^'^ioiiors.

their respective counties, as a school district c(iiiimiitee,

whose duty it shall be to examine instructors, displace such

as are incompetent, visit the school at such times and aa

often as tlicy think necessary, and require of the master

such exercises as may show their progress in learning;. n„tie.sof((

They may also fxpel scholars in case of misbehaviour; and
^'^^^

no schoolmaster displaced by them, or scholar expelled,

shall be received at any other school establislicd liy tliis

law. Bnt the schoolmaster or scholar, may appeal from

the sentence of the district committee to the school com-

missioners of the county Avliose decision on the case shall

be final.

6. It shall be the duty of said district committee, as

soon as possible after their appointment, to convene, after

ten days notice, at two ])ublic jilaces in their respective uf^euVt'^H'-hw'ir
"^

counties, the freeholdei*s (oi' free wliite persons) residing"

)IlUlllt-

toeinen.
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Coniinissinners to
build school house
and master's house
in eaeh district

Land may be
condeniiied.

Teacher to be
selected by the
people of the dis-
trict.

Course of studv.

Vacancy in office

ofsclKKiImaster

;

how tilled.

in such districts, for tiic jjurpose of selecting a convenient

scite for the district school, and when the selection is

made, the district committee shall certify the same to the

chairman of the school commissioners.

7. Wiicii it shall he so certified to the school commis-

sioners, they shall as soon as may be, purchase of the pro-

prietor of the land, the nuinlx>r of acres prescribed by law,

and thereon cause to be erected the necessary buildings

for a school-house, and the master's residence, and ever

thereafter keej) the same in due repair ; and if the commis-

sioners and the owner of the land can not agree as to the

purchase, then the commissioners may have the same con-

demned for the uses aforesaid, under the same rules and

regulations as lands may now be condeinucd l^y law, for the

purj)oses of Internal Improvement.

8. That the school masters to l)c ajipoiutcd under th

act shall be elected by a plurality of the votes of the free-

holders (or free white persons) residing within the dis-

trict; but no one shall be considered duly elected, unless

he have previously produced to the district committee, who

are to preside at the election, a certificate from the chair-

man of the school commissioners, or from a majority of

the board, stating that he is duly qualified to teach read-

ing, English, and the common rules of arithmetic, viz: ad-

dition, subtraction, multiplication, division, and the rule

of three or proportion ; and the person producing such cer-

tificate who has the greatest number of votes shall bo

deemed duly elected.

9. Whenever a vacancy occurs, from any cause in the

appointment of schoolmaster, it shall lie the duty of the

district coiiiuiittce to certify the same forthwith, to the

chairman of the school commissioners, who shall, there-

upon, direct the district committee to convene the electors

of the district in the manner alx)ve required, for the pur-

pose of a])poiiitiiig a successor; and the result of such

election shall be iinmediatclv certified l)v the district coin-
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iiiittee to the school eoinniissioners. At the end of cvcrv

six months, the district committee shall give the school-

master, at his request, a certificate, stating how long durim,'

the last six months, he has kept open school under this act.

10. The schoolmasters shall diligently instruct the

scholars, during the hours prescribed by law, in the several

branches of learning above mentioned ; for which tliey

shall be respectively entitled to demand and receive fron;

each scholar per session; and if the ])arent salary ..tth.-

guardian or master, liable to pay for any scholar, shall, on
'•' '"""""''®'•

demand, neglect or refuse to do so, the same may be reco\'-

ered by warrant before any Justice of the Peace. Every

such schoolmaster shall also be entitled for the time he

hath kept open school to receive semi-annually at the rate

of dollars per annum, to be obtained in the fol-

lowing manner, viz : As soon as he has obtained from the

district committee, the certificate hereinbefore mentioned,

stating the time he has kept school wuthin the then last six

months, and delivered the same to the chairman of the

school commissioners, it shall be the duty of the said chair-

man to give him an order on the County Trustee for the

money appearing due on the said certificate, which order

Ix'ing countersigned by the clerk of the said commission-

ers, and presented to the County Trustee for payment, it

shall be his duty instantly to pay the same; and if he shall

neglect or refuse so to do, the money duv thereon may be
>K.,i„),i„fc,iiu-<-t-

recovered by warrant before any Justice of the Peace ;
and '"^' '^' '""•

'

on the trial of such warrant, if six months have elapsed

between the assessing the tax hereinafter directed to be

assessed, and the issuing of such warrant, the said Trustee

shall not be permitted to allege or plead, that he has no

funds in his hands from which the said money ought to

be paid; but judgment shall be rendered against him. to

be paid out of his own proper goods and chattels: and

such trustee may immediately sue for and recover the

monev from the slieriflFs, who ouc'ht to have collected the
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tax and paid the money over to him, either by warrant

before any justice of the peace, or by suit against him and

his securities on their bond. On the judgment obtained

upon such warrant against any parent, guardian, county

trustee or shcrilf. no stay of execution shall be allowed.

And if any such defendant shall pray an appeal from such

judgment, and shall not prosecute the same, or shall not

on the trial thereof diminish the original judgment, then

the appellate court shall render judgment against sudi de-

fendant, for the sum originally recovered, with interest at

the rate of per annum until the same is paid

witli double costs.

11. x\nd for the purpose of defraying the expense of

the school establishment hereby proposed, it shall be the

duty of the justices of each county, a majority being on

the bench, immediately after electing school commission-

ers, and before they proceed to the election of sheriff, t(-

borrow, or authorise to be borrowed, a sum adequate to the

purchasing of all land and erecting all the buildings neces-

sary for the said establishments within their county, at

the same time assessing on the county a tax or taxes, ade-

M..nty I.) buii.i quate to paying the interest and .... per cent per annum
houses to bi- bor- „ , . .

*", ^ ,

rowc-d ami tax 01 the prmcipai 01 the sum so borrowed : the proceeds of
levied to pay tlie

.

^ ^ '

/
<^«^'>'- which tax or taxes shall be pledged to the creditor or cred-

itors, and shall not be repealed or altered imtil the wliole

debt is paid off. And for defraying the yearly expenses

and accounting for the same, it shall be the duty of the

cliairman of the school commissioners to make out, or

cause the clerk of the said commissioners to make out an

account of the disbursements for the preceding year, and

to return the same together with an estimate of the ex-

penses for the ensuing year to the County Court at its

session wlien tlic succeeding school commissioners are to be

ek'ctod, and liefore the same are elected; and it shall

be tlic duty (if ilic justices of the said court, a ma-

jority Ix'iiig on tlic Ix'ucli, immediately after making

said elcftion. and licfrirc they proceed to the elec-
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tion (if slicrirt's. to assess on their ('(iiinly a lax (U' taxes. Tax m !..• i.vio.i i..

1 1 r I
•

I I II I
•

I
'

1
1 1 l>«y allliiml t-K

tlie iiroceeds ol wiucli shall Itc csl iiiiaied to he al leas! ((iiial i»'iivi'S(.ii»u-

to meet all the expenses as aforesaid; wliieli tax or taxes

it shall be the duty of the sheriffs of the county to collect,

under the same rules and regulations that he collects other

tax( s, and pay over the proceeds of the same to the county

trustee, taking duplicate receipts therefor, and return his

account v/itli one of the said receipts to the chairnuni of

the county school commissioners, within six months after

the said tax or taxes are assessed as aforesaid, under the

penalty of dollars. And the sheriif, before en-

tering into office, shall give bond with two or more good

securities, in double the sum estimated as aforesaid, pay-

able to the chairman of the county court, and conditioned

for his due performance of the duties aforesaid. And it Method of coUcct-
^

iiig school taxes.

shall be the duty of the county trustee to pay every order

drawn on him By the chairman of county school commis-

sioners, as soon as the same shall be presented, to return

his account to the said chairman, and pay over to him the

balance of money in his hands, if any, at least fourteen

davs before the sitting of the court at which said chainium

is to make his return as aforesaid, under the penalty of

dollars. And the said county trustee, before en- B'>n<i 'w stOux.i
•^ ' moneys.

tering into office, shall give bond with two or more good

securities, in double the sum estimated as aforesaid, pay-

able to the chairman of the county court, and conditioned

for the due performance of the duties aforesaiil.

12. And if the justices of any County Court shall ])ro-

ceed to the election of Sheriff without assessing the taxes

aforesaid, then all those who are on the ])ench Avhen such
IVnalty for faihire

election of Sheriff is made, shall be liable to the sum esti- to levy school
' taxes.

mated as aforesaid out of their own property; and it shall

be the duty of the State's Attorney for the said county to

commence suit against said justices, returnable to the then

next Superior Court for any adjacent county, and said

suit shall be triable and tried at the return term, before

18
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the saiil court proceeds to any other husincss on ihc docket.

And no evidence shall l>c admitted on the trial of such

suit, cxcejjt the records of the said Couniy Court, or a

copy thereof, showing that the defendants were on the

bench of said court and did elect a shcritf without assessing

the tax or taxes aforesaid, and if judgment shall pass

against the defendant, the same shall be final to all intents

and purposes, without being questioned or questionable iu

any other court Asdiatever. And it shall l)e the duty of the

Clerk of the Superior Court, immediately after the termi-

nation of that term, to issue and deliver, or cause to be

delivered, to the sheriff of the county where the defendants

reside, an execution on said judgment; and it shall he the

duty of such sheriff, within days after the delivery,

to levy the money due on such execution, and pay it over

to the chairman of the county school commissioners, under

the penalty of dollars; and the said chairman shall

apply the said money towards defraying the school ex-

penses of the said current year.

Chairman of ^^>- The chainiiau of tlie county school commissioners,
county school . . . , . . ', , . , . , .

fommissioiKTs to mav at auv time visit any district school withm his county.
supervist' scliools.

i i

"^

n

'

Powers limiti.i. and make any order, rule or regulation, for the government

thereof, and every order, rule or regulation so made shall

he final and conclusive, unless where he dismisses a school-

master or ex])els a scholar, in which case such schoolmaster

or scholar, or any one in their behalf, may take an

Records of act.s of appeal to the county school commissioners, whose decision
chairman to be

i 1 1 i .1 t
'
i 1

•
1 i

kept. shall !)(' hnah And the said clriirnian sliail report every

oi'dcr, rule oi- regulation made by him as aforesaid to the

clei'k of the county school commissioners, and have it en-

ters] nil ihcir iiiiuntes. And if it shall he deemiMl neces-

sary, on any such visitation, or at a meeting of any county

school commissioners, to examine any witness on oath con-

cerniie^' any matte r then and there under consideration,

such eliaii-nnin -hall a<lminislei" such oith. and if such

Avitness knowiu'ih- and v.ilftdlv answei's falselv to a ma-

J
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tcrial (pKstit»ii, lie or she sliall bf guilty of perjury, ami

lial)le to all the penalties thereof.

14. Every eounty eourt may, either at the heg-inuing

or end of the year, a majority of the justices being on the i''iy "f fiiairnmn.

bench, mak(> some reasonable allowance to its chairman of

county school commissioners.

15. The clerk of the county court shall act as clerk and <iirk ..rcmnty
^ conn to he clerk (if

keep the accounts of the comity school commissioners for ^1',',',',".^^^""""'""

his county; and every sheriff shall promptly serve all no-

tices, by the chairman of \hv school commissioners deliv-

ered to him to be served, but no such clerk or sheriff shall

he entitled to any specific compensation for such services

—

but they shall be considered as part of the extra services

for which county courts usually make allowances."

CONCLUSION.

The foregoing details as to the assessment and collection

of a tax for the purpose of defraying the expense of the

institution, have been entered into by the undersigned,

under a belief, that if the Legislature should adopt that

mode of raising a fund, it is of the utmost conseqtience to

the success of the system, that the performance of the du- performance of

ties assigned to the justices, should be enforced by every peVl/of iirn-ate

reasonable sanction, since the neglect of those duties in

any one county, would at once paralize every movement;,

and enjoining the performance of a public duty at the

peril of private responsibility, is but following the spirit

of laws already in the statute book. The nature of the

remedy assigned to the schoolmasters, arose from the pre-

sumption that they would for the most part \>e dependent

upon their salaries, solely, for the actual means of sul)sis-

tence, and that any delay in the payment of them might

prove ruinous.

If however the wisdom of the Legislature should adopt ohut incasnrcs

other ways and means for defraving tiio expenses, such taxinion i.inn is
" '^ not iKlopicd.

as creating a permanent fund, payable out of the treasury,

or setting apart for the same juirpose, the Bank Stock be-
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longing to tlu' Pulilic, ami its shares in the several naviga-

tion e()ni])anii's, some of wliiehj it is understood, are aboui

to become productive, then punctuality would be insured,

and the above suggestions superseded. Which is respect-

fully submitted^

John Louis Tayuor, .

P. Browne,

Jos. Caldwell,

Dun. Cameron.

Isoy. 23, 1825.

Report ordered In House of Commons 13th Dec. 1825. Read and or-
jmnied by House.

dered to be sent to the Senate with a proposition that the

same with the accompanying Report be printed 4 copies

for each member.

In Senate Dec. 14 1825. Referred to the Com. on

Education.

—From Unpuhli^Jicd Legislative Documents, 1825-26.

House iictioii Dec. 14, 1825.—Received from the House of Commons,
api (roved by

/• i
• -n n ^ r^ ^ •

i^unate. a message from his Excellency the Governor, enclosing a

report from the committee appointed by the last Legisla-

ture to prepare a plan or system of Public Education, ac-

companied with a proposition from that House that the

same be printed, four copies for each member; which

proposition was agreed to.

—Sciuilc .1 oiiriKil, 1825, p. Jfl.

'This report is in the handwriting of .hnlyfc Taylor.
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In Senate Dec. 15th, 1825. Read the first lime and < i.ik s.nirieson

passed and motion of Mr. Sneed referred to the Com. on

Education.

In Senate Dec. 22d, 1825. Reported without amend-

ment and the Bill made the order of the day for tomor-

row^.

In Senate Dec. 23d, 1825. Eead the second time and

passed.

In Senate Dec. 24th, 1825. Committed on motion of

Mr. Si^eight of Greene to a Com. of the whole house, to

whom was referred the Bill for the promotion of Educa-

tion and made the order of the day for Monday next'.

In Senate Dec. 26th, 1825, reported by the Com. and

on motion of Mr. Sneed was ordered to l)e laid mi the

Table.

In Senate Dec. 30th 1825. On motion of Mr. Hill of

Franklin, the Bill was indefinitely postponed. (See Sen-

ate JouiTial 1825-20, p. 80.)

A BILL TO AID IX THE ESTABLISIIMEXT OE A
FUND FOR THE SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS FOR
THE CONVENIENT INSTRUCTION OF YOUTH,
ETC.

Be it enacted by the General Assend)ly of tlic State of

North Carolina and it is hereby enacte<l by the authority

of the same, That the Governor of this State slmll 1k' em- dovmior i-miK.w-

powered and is hereby directed to contract for the vending inrVeii.iinl,'?i''

'

of Lottery schemes and Tickets therein, and drawing the

same (m the sole responsibility of the contractors without

liability for the management of said r.<itt(ries, or payment

of the prizes on the part of the Stale: ami that such con

'The report was made by Cliarles A. Hill, of I'i:iiii<r.ii, on l>i'c. I'L.',

1825. See Senate Journal, 1825-26,
f).

"iT.

' See Senate Journal, 1825-26, p. 65. Jesse Siieiirlit. ( ireene county.

277
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tracts may be made for a specific sum for such scheme ol

a given amount as the Governor for the time being shall

deem prudent.

And be it further enacted, That the amount of money,

Avhich shall from time to time be so raised, and agreed to

be paid by such contract shall be paid over by the contract

or or contractors to the Treasurer of this State ; by whom

Profits to go to the the sanu' shall l)c invested in some safe and productive

iiind. manner, and to constitute with such other additions as

may be made by future legislative provision a permanenr

fund for the purpose of diffusing the benefits of a common

school education to be called "The common school fund of

Xorth Carolina."

And whereas many Lottery gi-ants for the purpose of

aiding sundi*y academies in this State have been at differ-

ent times, made by the Legislature, most of which are

without limitation of time and are therefore vested iu tlu;

grantees ; therefore.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

aforesaid, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

Arransrcmcnts Same, That the Govemor be authorized to make arrange-
with iicnilemies •

i i i i i /• i i
'

aiithorizfd to raise mcuts With the holdcrs 01 sucii grants who may make an-
moiR-y by lottery. .... ...

plication within two years after the ratification of this act,

by which they shall be entitled to receive such proportion

of the whole amount of money raised by said lotteries

(after deducting one-fourth part to be paid into the Treas-

ury, in ])ursuance of this act) in the rate of the amount

of each grant, except such as are already under contract

which are first to be completed.

And be it further enacted that in inakiu'i coutracts

uuilcr this ;ict. |)ri\il(gc may be given to the contractors to

combine the Lotteries of this State witli those of any other

State or States\

'This bill was introduced in the Senate, Thursday, Dec. 15, 1S25, by

William M. Sneed, of (iranviile. See Senate Journal, 1825-26, p. 43.
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Tliursdav, December 22, 1825.—Mr. Hill', ni' l-'rankliii, i.i.n,.iurtio., ..r

_

'

_
s.-li(«,l fiiiKl l.ill in

from the Committee on Education, reporh'il a hill In crt"- «finii«-.

ate a fund for the establishment of Common Schools, and

for the support thereof; which was read the first lime, aiul,

on motion of Mr. SeawelP, ordered that the l)!ll he ])riiited ;

and it was fui'ther ordered, ou motion of Mr. Boykin'"*.

that the same be committed to a committee of the Wlmlc

House, and made the order of the day for i'.Ioiiday next.

—Senalc Jouriud, 1S25-2G, pp. 58-50.

Monday, Dec. 26, 1825.—The Senate resolved itself in niii cr.nsi.kTvdin

to a committee ol the whole House, Mr. rickett in the wiioie.

chair, to take into consideration the bill to create a fund

for the establishment and su])port of schools for the con-

venient instruction of Youth; and, after some time spent

therein, the committee rose, the Speaker resumed the

Chair, and Mr. Pickett, the Chairman, reported the tirst

mentioned bill with an amendment; which was agreed to

by the Senate, and the said bill was read the second time

and passed. Mr. Pickett, from the committee of the

AVhole House, then reported the bill to aid in the establish-

ment of a fund for the support of schools for the conveni-

ent instruction of youth, etc., without amendment ; v.diich,

on motion of Mr. Sneed, was ordered to be laid on the

table.

—Senate Journal, 1825-26, p. 67.

Tuesday, Dec. 27, 1825.—The bill to cvatc a fnn.l I'oi' Ti.ini n.a.iinK i.»

the estaljlishmcnt of common schools was read the third *

time and ordered to be engrossed.

—Senate Journal, 1825-26, p. 69.

'Charles A Hill, Franklin.
'' Henry S- aweil. Wake.
^Thomas Hoykin, Sampson.
* Joseph Pickett, Anson.
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Bill passes House
without division.

Senate agrees to
House amend-
ment.

Tuesday, Jan. 3, 1826,—The engi-ossetl bill to create k

fund for the establishment of coinnion schools was read

the second and third times, amended, and passed. Or-

dered that the said bill be sent to the Senate, witli a mes-

sage, asking the concurrence of that House with said

amendment.^

—House Journal 1825-26, p. 206.

Wednesday, Jan. 4, 1826.—Received a message from

the House of Commons stating that they have passed the

engrossed bill to create a fund for the establishment of

common schools, with an amendment, to strike out the last

section of the bill; in which they ask the concurrence of

the Senate. Which amendment was agreed to, and the

bill was ordered to be enrolled.

—Sen/itr Journal^ 1825-26. //. 00.

Funds set aside
for e<lucation.

AX ACT TO C REATE A FUND FOR THE ESTAB-
LISH.MEXT OF COMMOX SCHOOLS.

L He ir enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of Xurih Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the same, that a fund for the support of Com-

mon and convenient Schools for the instruction of youth,

in the several Counties of this State, be, and the same are

hereby ap))ro])riated, consisting of the dividends arising

from the stock now held, and which may hereafter be ac-

quired by lhe State in the Banks of Xewbern and Cape

Fear, and wliieh have not heretofore been pledged and set

apai't fur ini^Tiial iiiipi'<)\'eiiients ; the dividends arising

fi-oni stor-k which i- owned by the State in the ('ape Fear

Xavigation Comjjany, the lioanoke Xavigation Company,

and the Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal Company; th«?

tax im|)()sed by law on licenses to the retailers of s])irituous

'This bill was passed without division in tlic 1 louse.

created no division in tlic Senate.

Tlie bill

i
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li(lU(irs ;ili<l ailct i<iii('Ci's ; the iiiic.\]»cinl('(l l.;il;ilicr ut the

Agriciilliiial I'lnuK wliicli hv ilir Ac! lA' ilic Lciiisliitiirc,

is directed to be paid iiiin the |)id>lic rrea.siiry; all iiK^nies

paid to the State for tiif tiiiriis of \;u*ant lands, (cxeept

the Cherokee lands;) the sum of t weiitv-oiie thousand and

nini'ty dollars, which was ])aid i)v lliis Slulc to certain

Cherokee Indians, for reservations to lands secnrcMl hy

them by treaty, when the said snms sliall be received from

the United States by this State; and of all the \-acant and

unappropriated swani}) lands in this State, together with

such sums of money as the Legislature may hereafter find

it convenient to appropriate from time to time.

II. Be it further enacted. That all the snms of money

which have accrued since the first day of November last,

or which may hereafter accrue as aforesaid, shall be, and

the same is hereby vested in the Governor of the State, the

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, the Speaker of the

Senate, the Speaker of the House of Commons, and the

Treasurer of the State, for the time being; and they and

their successors in office are hereby constituted a body cor-

porate and politic, under the name of the President and President mid
' ^ diivctors of tlu-

Directors of the Literarv Fund, with iiower to sue and be iii<-niry imi.i
• ' civati'il mill trivi'ii

sued, plead and be impleade(l. and to hold real and per-
l^.'hHrTi'.u.Ii''

sonal i)i'opcrty, and to sell, dis]>ose of and improve the

same, to effect the purposes of promoting learning, and the

instruction of youth. The Governor shall be President

of the Board, and any three of the Directors shall consti-

tute a (|uovum for the transaction of business relative to

the said fund; and, in the absence of the Governor, they

shall have authority to a])])oint a President for the time

of such absence. They shall cause to be kept by the Treas-

urer of the State a regular account of all such sums of

money as may belong to the said fund, the manner in

which the same has been a])plied and vested, and tliev

shall make an annual report thereof to the Legislature,

with such recommendations for the ini]n'ovement of the

s"me. as to them sh'dl seem cxpeilieut.
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Investment of HI. Be it furtbei* enacted, That the President and
fluids in certain
securities. Directoi'S of the Literary fund hereby created are author-

ized to vest any part or whole of the said fund, in the

Stock of any of the Banks of this State, or of the United

States and at all times to change, alter and dispose of the

same, and of any real and personal estate belonging to the

said fund, in such manner and upon such terms, as may in

their opinion be best calculated to improve the value

thereof.

AM-iicution of IV. Be it further enacted, that the fund hereby created
funds to the ' ''

fn the^severa/'"^^ shall be applied to the instruction of such children as it

umi'to free Ivh'/tT ^i^y hereafter be deemed expedient by the Legislature to
popu a ion.

instruct in the common principles of reading, writing and

arithmetic ; and whenever, in the opinion of the Legisla-

ture, the said fund shall have sufficiently accumulated, the

proceeds thereof shall be divided among the several Coun-

ties, in proportion to the free white population of each, to

be managed and applied in such way as the Legislature

shall hereafter authorize and direct.

—Laws of 1825-26, Chapter I.



12. MEMORIAL OF ORANGE SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

In House of Commons 14-Dec-1825, read and reforrod
Jil;:',':,';,;;!',,-!^.""

to Com. on Education/

—House Journal, 1825, p. IJkS.

To the Honourable, the General Assembly of the State

of ISTorth Carolina, convened in the City of Raleigh—The

memorial of sundry citizens of the County of Orange, com-

posing the officers of the Sunday School Union of said

County and other citizens of the same.

The undersigned, feelina; a deep interest in the youth asUs ni<i for snn-
*=> '

. . .
diiy SclKxds of

of our State, and more esj)ecially of the children of the <*''""«'^- coiinty.

indigent and ignorant, beg leave to present to your honor-

able body the subject of Sunday Schools, as an object of

Legislative aid, and particularly to solicit such aid as in

your, wisdom may be deemed best, to support and extend

the Schools under the care of the Sunday School Union

of our County. In doing this, they feel it their duty to

present to your honorable body, a brief view of the origin,

design, and effect of these benevolent institutions, that

you may be the better prepared to pass upon the merits of

their petition.

Sunday Schools owe their ori<>in to the active benevo- orif^Mn ur sunduy
'

Schools.

lence of an English Gentleman named Robert Raikes, who

passing through the streets of one of their iioimiIhus towns,

on the Sabbath l^ay, and beholding many cliihlrc-u engaged

in idle play, whom he found on eiuiuii'v unable to read^

proposed to have them instruett-d on the Sabhath gratui-

tously if they would attend. Such is the origin of these

benevolent institutions, which experience has shoA\Ti to

have the most salutary influence on the youth of all coun-

tries where they have been introduced.

'This memorial was presentci by .loliii Scott, of I Iillslioron!:ii.
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Countries liaviii

Suiulav Schools
in 18-«.

Object of their Tlie clesiiHi of Simdav Schools is to instruct the YOung
establishment. '^ '

. ,
'^. ,.

and ignorant children of the indigent, and others indis

criminately, in reading and spelling, in sound morals and

in the first principles of natural and revealed religion.

The instructors are ixn-sons of tried integrity and experi-

ence; and the Avhole course of instruction tends to the im-

provement of the moral character of the young.- The la-

bors of the Teachers and officers are entirely gratuitous.

Sunday Schools were in successful operation as early as

1822, in Great Britain, Ireland, France, Holland, India,

Ceylon; in the South Sea Islands, West Africa, South

Africa, Xew Foundland, the West Indies, and our own

happy country.—In Ireland by the report of the Sunday

School Society in 1822, there were 1538 schools—173,384

learners and 10.370 gratuitous teachers.

Schools in Ireland. Of the cffects of Sunday Schools in Ireland, a gentle-

men engaged in their benevolent operations thus testifies:

''There have been 150,000 children and 7,000 adults in

the .schools of the IIil)f'i'iiian Society since the commence-

ment, and I have never heard of one scholar who has been

educated by us, being arraigned for any crime."'

In Great Britaui. lu Great Britaiu, in 1822, there were 5,637 schools.

50.375 teachers, and i'>:>('>SA-2 learners. Since that period

the number has greatly iuereased. and the effects are dail^

becoming more sensibly beneficial.

In our own Country these institutions have an existence

in almost every State in the T^nion, and have l)een invari-

ably attended with markeil advantage to iho young. The

SniKiay Schools in Suiiday School Societv of Orange County lias niKh-r its

have taiif.'ht many fare 22 Scliools ill which are instruettd from 800 to 1,000
<'hildren to read.

children, many of whom,—the children of the poor, who

would otherwise have been brought up in utter ignorance

and vice, have been taught to read and trained to habits

<f moral reflect ion ami conduct. The schools have been

heretofore su]>i)lie<l witli l><)oks for the most ])art by the

(baritv rif the nublic, and it is to furnish the uecessarv
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books, that voiir iiicinni-ialists ijimv for -iidi aiti, a> that iMiii.i>ii-k.-.i t..

the sum of 25 ets. per aumiiu mav he paiil for ever\ Smi-

day School learner uiuh-r their care, out of the j-uhlic

taxes, in such manner antl to such person for their use, as

in your wisdom you may deem best. An<l your uiciuo-

rialists would further pray a similai- provisiou for all tiie

Sunday Schools formed, or which may be formed withiu.

the limits of otir County and throughout our State.

J. Webb, President.

William Kirkt-am). 1st Vice-President.

Wm. Xokwood, 2nd Vice-President.

F. Xash, 3rd Vice-President.

John Kirklaxd, Treasurer.

J. W. Norwood, Recording Secretary.

J. WiTiiERSPOOTs, Corresponding Secretary.

Deniv^is Heartt,
I

WiM. HvsTiyoToyJ

J. G. Bacox, / ^[anagers.

Elam Alexander, \

Wm. Bingham, j

The memorial is also signed by 28 other citizens of

Orange County.

—UiipubUshcd Legislative Docnnwnfs, 1825.

The Committee to whom was referred the memorial of Kerxjrtofcoinmit-
. toe on memorial.

sundry citizens of the County of Orange, composing the

officers of the Sunday School Union of said County, and

other citizens of the same under their consideration report:

That it is inexpedient to grant the prayer of the ])eti-

tioners and therefore recommend its rejection.

X. J. Dkake, Chin.

In the House of Commons 22-Dec-ls2r>, read and eon- cu-rk-s entry on
, reiort.

ourred with.

-

—

House Journal, 1825, p. 170.



Desirability of
Eublioatlon oftlu'
istory.

815,600 authorized
to be raised by
lottery.

Access to records
bv author.

Three drawings
only.

13. LOTTERY FOR PUBLIC ATIOX OF XORTH CAROLINA
HISTORY.

All Act to encourage the publication of a Historical and

Scientific Work on this State.

Whereas. It is rei^resentcd to this General Assembly by

Archibald 1). .Murpluy. of the county of Orange, that he

hath been for se\-eral years engaged in collecting and ar-

rangeing materials for an extensive and historical and sci-

entific work on this State, and that the completion of said

work i'(M|uires the aid of the General Assembly
;
and where-

as the publication of such a work is much desired, and

would be useful and creditable to the State

;

Be it enacted by the General Assembly cf the State of

Xorth Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the aulhority

of the same. That the said Archibald D. Murphey be, and

is hereby authorised to raise by way of Lottery from time

to time, the sum of fifteen thousand dollai-'^, for the prose-

cution and completion of said work.

IT. And be it further enacted. That the said Arciiibald

I). Murphey have liberty to examine the juiblic records in

the Executive office, and in the Offices of the Secretary of

State and Comptroller, and also the files of the Senate, and

of the House of Commons of the General Assembly, and to

make therefrom such extracts as he may think proper.

HI. .Viid be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said. That it shall not be lawful under any pretence what-

ever, to have more than three classes of drawings of the

said Lottery, for the purpose of raising the sum required

by this act.

Tiead three times an<l ratified in General Assembly, 4t.li

of January, 1826.

John Stani ey, S. H. C.

B. Yancey, S. S.

—Laws 1825-26, Chap. XXXV.
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u. ATTKMrri;!) M:(iisi,Ari(>\.

To 1']{EVE>,T EdUCxVTIOX OF SLAVES. JiullSC JciinUll,

Tuesday, December 27, 182."): .Mr. St(Hlm:iii (Win. W.

Stedman, of Gates) prce-'euU-d a hill i<i ]>r<'vciit persons

from ediicatiiio; slaves. The said Kill was read itic lirst

time, and, tm motion, rejceted.

—JIuusc JoKiJinl. JS.J.l. p. ISS.

To Incorpoka'je Trustees of Oxford I'resbytekian

CiiURCK.—House Journal, Friday, Dec. 23, 1825: Mr.

(John) Glasgow (Granville) presented a bill to incorpo-

rate the trustees of the Presbytei-ian Cliufcli in ()xt"ord.

The said bill was read the first time and rejected.^

—House Juurnnl. ]S2d. p. 17J^.

' Til is and similar bills were rejected on constitutional grounds. It

was claimed the passage of such bills would be a union of Church and

State.
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SlO.iXki iuithorizc'd.

Entries on bill.

Name changed.

SlO.Ooo auttiorized.

Entries on bill.

ir>. LOTTERIES FOK ACADEMIES KEFISEI).'

A Bill for the relief of the Trustees of the Williams

borough Academy.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

Xorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the Trustees of the Williaun^bcirouffh

Academy be and they are hereby authorized to raise by

one or more lotteries the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars.

In Senate Dec. 22, 1825: Read the first time and

passed.

In Senate Dec. 23, 1825: Read the 2nd time and or-

dered that the Bill do not pass.

A Bill to change the corporate name of the ''Trustees of

the Richmond Academy," and to authorize said trustees

to raise ten thousand dollars by way of Lottery.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

Xorth Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the corporate name of ''The Trustees of

the Richmond Academy" be so altered that said Trustees

be hereafter styled "Trustees of the Richmond Euphra-

dian Academy."

And be it further enacted, That said Trusties may, by

one or more lotteries, raise a sum not exceeding ten thou-

sand dollars, for the benefit of this Institution.

In Senate Dec. 17, 1825: Read the first time and

passed.

In Senate Dec. 19, 1825: Read and ordered to lie on

the table.

In Senate Dec. 23, 1825: Read the second time and

ordered that the same do not pass.

'The refusal to pass these bills was justilied by Charles A. Hill and

others on moral grounds. The debate on the subject of lotteries is

omitted here, as it is given at another place.
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niE rETlTlO.X OF THE EIJAXKLEN J.iJjUAKV

SOCIETY:

lo the TKiuorable the General Assembly (jf the State of

Xortli Carolina

:

The Franklin Library Society established in the Town

>f Hillsborough on the seventh (7) day of February, xVnno

Domino, one tiiousand eight hundred and twenty-two, and

incorporated by the General Assembly on the 25th of De-

jember following, for the promotion of learning and culti- Hi.story umi pur-

gation of virtue, has since its organization been productive
'^°*''^^'

)f much usefulness, and patronized in a small degree by

;uany of the friends of Literature ; but the funds of the

institution prove insufficient to enable it to be productive

;o that extent of usefulness which it otherwise might be.

rhankful as we are for the patronage we have already

:'eceived from the General Assembly, and believing as we

io, that your Honorable Body are even willing to patronize

.nstitutions having for their end, objects so laudable in

heir nature, in endeavouring to inculcate in the human
nind, those principles which are requisite, and necessary

be possessed by. the citizens of a free Government,

—

Dray that they may be allowed to raise, by lottery, a sum

lot exceedino- three thousand dollars, under the direction .
, ,,a "

Aski'il to raise

)f such managers as they may appoint ; which sum shall
^^•^'^

)e appropriated in the purchase of useful books, to add to

he Library of the Listitution and for other necessary

nirposes.

Signed by order of the Society, by the officers thereof

)n the 14th day December, Anno Domino ono thousand

'ight hundred and twenty-five.

j^atha:xiel Jones Palmer, Pres.

Richard S. Clintox, Vice-Prcs.

Jos. Wood, Secretarv.
' ™ Officers.

Chakles L. Cooley, ireasurer.

Tiios. C Palmer, Librarian.

Robert Wynne, Attorney.

Li House of Commons Dec. 23, 1825: Read and in- Rijoctod.

lefinitelv postponed.
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1. ((),>1MEM 0\ SIHOOL L\\\ OF 1S2;,.

Our Ix'gislaturo adjourned on Wednesday last, after a

session of 45 davs, in which were passed 3G acts of a gen-

eral nature, and 11.") tVu' local objects.

I*erliaps the most important act of the session is that s<ho..i i.iii ui.-
^

_
iiio^t iiiiiHirlaiil

iirovidinc: a fund for the establishing Common Schools '•'-''^''"'""' »' ""•

throughout the State, in compliance with the injunction of

our Coiistilut ion, wliicli ]irovid('s. "that a Sclio<»l or Schools

shall be established by the Legislature, for the convenient

instruction of youth, with such salaries to the masters,

paid by the ])ublie, as may enable them to instruct at low

prices." And though the funds at present provided mav kuiki not lurj.-.-

.
..." I'lloilKll.

not bo sufficient completely to accomplish this object.

thvy will enable a future Legislature to commence the

operations of the plan. Owing to the thinness of our

population, in some parts of the State, a School cannot

be conveniently carried to every man's door, yet, Schools

may be formed in every neighborhood where the popula-

tion is sufficient to make one desirable, and by this means

the benefits of a common English education will be

spread, by degrees, throughout the community, the re-

quirements of our constitution at length complied with,

and the surest means will have been provided I'oi- the se-

curity of a contiiniance of the blessings of our free and ex-

cel](Mir. Republican Government.

The fund appropriated to the above oltjeet, is to be c,,,,,^! ,,,-„,^.

under the control of the Governor, the Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court, the Speakers of the Senate and House

of Commons, and the Treasurer: iind they are to be a cor-

porate body, and to be styled "Tlie President and Direc-

tors of the Literary Fund."

This act is of such an interesting nature, that we sh-ill

procure a copy for pid)lieaiion in our next paper.

—Raleigh Register, Jan. 6, 1826.
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2. MAM'MISSIO, BY RALEIGH REGISTER.

Friends resolve
lo free slaves.

Number set free

;

where sent.

Those sent to
Ha>1i emljark at
Beaufort.

Those sent to
other j)lac<"-.

Manumission.—At the annual meeting of the Society

of FrieuJ.s in this State, held last Fall, that respectable

body came to the resolution of manumitting and removing

all the coloured people held by them, that were willing to

leave the country; and since that time they have been

concerting measures for carrying their intentions into

effect, and in consulting the wishes of the coloured peo-

ple themselves in relation to their future destination,

which has resulted in the following arrangement: 120 of

the number are desirous of going to Hayti ; 316 to Liberia

;

and about 100 wish to be sent to the non-slave-holding

States of Ohio or Indiana—which we believe embrace the

whole of the population of this description held by this

Society, except a few who have formed family connections

which they are unwilling by removal to dissolve, and where

the husband or wife is held by persons from whom thev

cannot be purchased.

We obtained this information from our friend Dr. Geo.

Swaine, of Guilford county (as he passed through this

city, a few days ago) who is deputed by his Society to at-

tend to the embarkation, and to supply the wants of that

part of this population who have made choice of Hayti

for their future home. They will sail from our port of

Beaufort, a few days hence, on board a vessel which has

been engaged for the purpose, owned by Mr. Henry Cooke,

of that place, and commanded by Capt. Thompson.

The .316 of this population who have chosen to go to

Liberia, and the 100 who wish to be removed to Ohio or

Indiana, will also be sent there at the expense of the So-

ciety of Friends; the former, by one of the first vessels to

the African Settlement ; and the latter, by means of

wagons, which will be engaged to convey them and the

little property of which thoy may be possessed.
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Besides the above rucutioned colcjiii-cd [xo^ilc, we Itjirii, <Mi,.r><i.i».ri.'.i.

that this Society have already scut oil" (J 1 persons to the

State of Ohio, 47 by the Indian Chief, whicli lately sailed

from Norfolk to Liberia, and 11 by another vessel whieh

sailed about the same time to Africa.

It oiiirht also to be mentioned to the credit of this Soci- K.m.is n.ise.i.

ety that it contributed SOO dollars to the funds of tlic Afri-

can Colonization Society soon after its establishiiimi.

—Raleigh Eegistcr. Mnii SO, 1826,



Yirtiii- mill iiitelli-

freiice iiceessjiry to
tbf existence of
free froverninent
and individual
ha]>i>ines->.

The constitution
enjoiiis tile estali-

li<hnient of
sch(X)ls.

3. GOV. BURTO'S MESSAGE 0> EDUCATION.

Believing it universally admitted, that the existence of

free governments depends npon the virtue and intelligence

of the great body of the people ; and that these are also the

sources of individual comfort and happiness, I shall not

consume your time in repeating arguments so often ad-

duced, to shew the necessity of diifusing the benefits of

education among the poorer class of our fellow citizens.

But, permit me to call your attention to a clause in our

State Constitution, which enforces the obligation, of giv-

ing to this subject your serious consideration. It is this r

"A school or schools shall be established by the Legislature

of this State, for the convenient instruction of youth, witli

such salaries to the masters, paid by the public, as may

enable them to instruct at low prices. All useful learning

shall be duly encouraged and promoted in one or more

Universities." The latter branch of this constitutional in-

junction has long since been complied with, by your pre-

decessors. We have a University in a prosperous condi-

tion, with competent funds. But, as to the former, and

a no less important brancli, concerning schools,—it is to be

lamented that from the formation of the constitution until

the last session of the General Assembly, (a period of

forty-nine years) nothing whatever has been done. The

last Legislature commenced the important work ; but if that

beginning is not well sustained and pursued, the present

generation may pass away, before anything effectual is ac-

complislied. Many enlightened persons believe, that it is

more difficult for an individual in ordinary circumstances

Priinarj' e<incation to ol)t;iiii for liis r-lii]d at tliis time, the common rudiments
harder to obtain

,• • • • , -ii /-li-i.
now than ill iTTti. of cducatiou, thau it was at the ])eriO(l wlu-n our ( onstitu-

tion was adopted. This increased difficulty originates, in

part, from the increased demand which tlio exigencies of

governiiiciit liavc made upon the resources of individuals

;ind the eiilumeement of tlie necessaries of sul)sistence.

For forty-nine
years n(J ]>rimary
schools have been
established.
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It ai^pears, therofore, ])e<'\iliar]y just and jji'opcr, that tin-

State should contribute somewhat to the diminution of

that burden, which, in part, it has created. And while it

exacts and expects obedience from the citizens to its laws

and institutions, it should <:ivo them the ui)poi-tuiiity to

aj^preciate their privileges and improve their conditiou.

The least reflection will satisfy us, that reading', writing. The uiomiityoitiK'
-, , /•'i • I'll -1 'nasses lurffelv

and the common rules of arithmetic are highly essential uidt-d by tin- i.ri-
•^

_ _
iniiry school

to the healthy action of our government, founded, as it is, ><t»d"ifs.

upon the supremacy, and executed by the agency of the

people : and they unquestionably contribute more largely

to the individual benefit and morality of the body of peo-

ple, than the branches of severe science usually taught in

our established seminaries. Whilst upon this subject, I

beg leave to remark, that the Constitution itself in the sec-

tion before recited, has not only imposed the obligation,

but has also suggested an important means for the execu-

tion of the injunction.

—House Journal, IS20. p. 11.1^.



Senate committee
on ediu-ation.

House committee
on education.

4. ASSEMBLY COMMITTEES ON EDUCATION.

Senate Committee on Education :—James J. McKay,

Bladen; William M. Sneed, Granville; Charles A. Hill.

Franklin; Francis T. Leak, Iviclimond; John Joyner, Pitt.

—Senate Journal, 1826-27, p. 9.

House Committee on Education :—James R, Love, Hay-

wood
; James Blcvins, Ashe; John Scott, Hillsborough;

John E. Lewis, Caswell; Eobert Potter, Halifax (town);

A. A. Wyche, Halifax; James Iredell, Edenton; Joseph

D. White, Bertie ; Enoch Foy, Jones ; Marshall Dickerson.

Pitt; John T. Gilmour, Bladen; x\lfred Moore, Bruns-

wick
; John M. Morehead, Guilford ; A. H. Shepperd,

Stokes; Archibald McNair, Richmond; Shadrack Howell,

Robeson.

—House Journal, 1826-27, p. 121.
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5. PROPOSED LOTTERY FOR PUBLIC SCHOOJ.S.

Resolved, That tlu,' Committee on Education be instnicl- i'i-..|)..mm1 i.-n.-ry

ed to enquire into the expediency of raising by lottery the iiin.is.

sum of six hundred and thirty thousand dollars, to be dis-

tributed by alloting ten thousand dollars, to each county in

this State, for the purpose of establishing public schools\

Wliich resolution was agreed to.

—Senate Journal, 1826-27, p. 21.

^Introduced by Henry Seawell, of Wake.
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6. LOTTERY FOR IX'REASE LITERARY FU.M) AND PUBLI-
CATION OF NORTH CAROLINA HISTORY.

An act to authorise the President and Directors of the-

Literarj Fund to raise money by way of lottery, and iot

other purposes.

aTy7ilndifmuJ' ^^ ^^ enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

iSSirtoaid^-uii.- ^orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

canVuna 'history, of the sauic, That the President and Directors of the Lit-

erary Fund be, and they are hereby authorized to raise, by

way of lottery fifty thousand dollars ; of which a sum noi

exceeding twenly-five thousand dollars shall be applied b}

them toward aiding Archibald D. Murphey, of Orange

County, in collecting material for, and publishing the his-

tory of Xorth Carolina : But l>efore the said money shall

be advanced to him, he shall enter into bond to the Gov-

ernor, and his successors in office, in the sum of twenty

thousand dollars, conditioned that if he shall die before

the publication of the aforesaid, his executors or adminis-

trators shall, within one year after his decease, file in the

Secretary's office, for the use of the State, all papers, doeu

ments, records, pamphlets, and other materials, which he

hath collected, or shall collect for said history, including

his manuscript of said history.

dev[!?['rioritcrary H- ^0 it further cuactcd, That the residue of tho
""'' money authorised to be raised by this act, shall constitute

and form a part of the Literary Fund ; and the President

and Directors of said Fund are authorised to sell, upon

such terms as they, or a majority of them, may deem expe-

dient, to one or more persons, the privilege of raising, by

lottery, the money aforesaid.

JnTK'vKof Til. 15(. it fiii-ihcr enacted. That no part of the said

twenty li\-e thousand dollars shall be paid to said Archi-

l»iil(l 1). ,\rur])hey, until he shall relinquish all right or

chiini to the privileges granted to him by an act, passed at

the la~t session of the General Assembly, entitled "An act

to ( ncotii-age the ])nbHc;ition of a historical and scientifical

2!)8
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work on this State;" And that said twenty five thousand

dollars, or so much thereof as the President and Directors

of the Literary Fund may, in their discretion, think he

will be entitled to, shall be advanced only as the work pro-

gresses/

—Laws 1826-27, clmp. XVI.

^Introduced in the House of Commons, January 17, 1827, by John

Scott, of Hillsborough. See House Journal, 1826-27, p. 167.
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cierk-s entry on lu II. Comiuons 22d. Jan. 1827. Read tlie first time

and passed and ordered to be j^rinted nnd referred to Com.

on Education.

—See House Journal, 1826-27, p. 176.

A BILL TO ESTABLISH A POLITICAL COLLEGE

FOR THE STATE OF I^ORTH CAROLINA.

Tiu- rector and \is- I- Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

lifretuiefrc o*f
'" of Xorth Carolina, That a Rector and fifteen Visitors to

North Ciirolina.
i n i • /. i t it* i

be chosen as shall heremaiter be directed, be incorporated

•under the name and title of "The Rector and Visitors of

the Political College of North Carolina."

Rector and visitors ^^- That in that Style and capacity they shall have the
nmde a corpora-

po^y^j. iq g^g ^nd be sucd
;
plead and be impleaded ; have

and use a common seal, acquire, hold, and transfer prop-

erty of every description whatever ; and do all other mat-

ters and things whicli may be necessary and proper to the

ends of their creation and \vliich appertain generally to

corporate bodies.

Visitors chosen by HI- That the visitors sliall be chosen by a joint ballot'
of both houses of the legislature, and hold their appoint-

ments during the pleasure of a majority of the members

of the same, subject to removal by them at any time with-

out notice and without impeachment.

Speakers of assem- IV. That whoii SO clccted it shall be the duty of the
bly to notify per-
s..iis<hosen. spcakcrs of the two houses of the General Assembly, to

make out and transmit to them joint official letters of ap-

pointment, wliorcupon it sliall be the duty of the persons

so appointed to assemble at such time and place, as shall

be deemed most expedient by the Governor, they being

duly apprised by him of his designation of the same.

'Robert Potter, Halifax borou^'h.
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V. That when thus assembled they shall jiroeced In \i>ii..rst<>..rk'iiiiizf

organize a system ai discipline and instruction lor the in

stitution over which they are to preside; and they are

hereby invested with full power of Legislation, in all mat-

ters ri'lating to the same comformably to the provisions o;'

this charter.

VI. They shall, at their first meeting, proceed to elect visitors t.. choose a

a Rector, the term and temire of whose office, shall be tlie

same with that of the visitors, hut whenever a vacancy

shall occur in the office of Rector, by resignation, death,

•or otherwise, it shall be filled by the Visitors, a majority

of the votes of whom shall at all times be necessary to

the appointment of a Rector and whenever a vacancy shall

occur in the appointment of a Visitor during the recess of

the Legislature, it shall be filled by a temporary commis-

sion from the Governor, to expire at the close of the next

preceding session of the General Assembly.

VIL That the Rector and Visitors when thus consti- rur-s and rffruiu-

tuted shall after their first meeting under this charter,

set upon their own adjournments, and regulate the mode

of their proceedings, and that four Visitors and the Rector,

or seven Visitors alone, shall constitute a quorum to trans-

act business; that in the deliberations of the Rector and

Visitors, all questions shall be decided by the votes of a

majority of the visitors, unless where the vote of the Rector

if given to the minority would make the division equal, and

then the question shall l)e lost; that the Rector shall pre-

side over the deliberations and proceedings of the visitors,

and whenever an extraordinary meeting of the Visitors is

deemed necessary, shall have power to summon them to-

gether.

VTII. That the Rector and Visitors are hereby re- s.h.H>i in w.iki-:

quired lo purchase m due season, a tract oi lanci in tue nunt to cost

1 • 1 1 ^ s • y-'O.WX)
;
farm for

County of Wake, which together with the fixtures, furni- Mii.i-.rtoiioiioKe.

ture, stock necessary for the purposes of the institution,

shall cost and be worth; when the arrangements are com-

pleted, twenty thousand dollars; that on this land a farm
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Officers of the
collefre.

Four professors
and their titles.

shall l>e established for the instruction and support of the

members of the College, and provided with suitable build-

ings for their accommodation ; that the apartments intend

ed for the officers and apprentices of the College shall be

constructed at the discretion of the Rector and visitors,

a strict and rigid regard being had to plainness and

economy.

IX. But the officers of the college shall consist of a

President and four Professors, to be chosen by a majority

of the Visitors and hold their appointments during the

pleasure of the same; and whenever the President or

either of the Professors shall from any cause whatever

vacate their appointments, a successor shall be designated

by a majority of the Visitors.

X. That the Professors shall be a Professor of Agri-

culture; a Professor of the art of War; a Professor of

Political Economy ; and a Professor of Morality, whose

several duties and the time and order of performing them,

shall be prescribed by the Rector and the Visitors.

XL That the apprentices shall consist of such a por-

tion and such a class of the youth of Xorth Carolina, as

the Legislature shall from time to time deem fit, to be

selected in just proportions from the several counties in the

State, in reference to the amount of taxes paid by said

counties respectively into the Public Treasury ; and that

students from each uiitil otherwise Ordered, the County of Anson shall be euti
cnunty. "

tied to send two; the county of Ashe one; Brunswick, one;

( aiiiden, one; Buncombe, one; Beaufort, one; Burke, one;

Bladen, one; Bertie, two; Craven, two; Carteret, one;

( 'iii-rihick, (mo; Caswell, two; Chowan, one; Chatham,

two; Cuml>erland, four; Columbus, one; Cabarus, one;

Duplin, one ; Davidson, two ; Edgecombe, four ;
Franklin,

two; Guilford, two; Gates, one; Granville, four; Greene,

one; Halifax, four; Hertford, one; Hyde, one; Haywood,

one: IiimIcH. one; Jones, one; Johnson, two; Lincoln, two;

Lenoir, one; Aloore, one; Mftntgoiliery, one; Mecklinburg,

two; Martin, one; Xew Hanover, four; Xash, one; Xorth-
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aniptoii, four; Onslow, one; Orange, four; Pci'soii, one;

Pasquotank, one; Pitt, two; Perquinums, oni' ; liowau,

two; Ran(lol])h, one; Pockin^hani, two; KoIjosou,

one; Richmond, one; Ifutherfcjrd, two; Sampson, one

Surry, one; Stokes, two; Tyn-cll. one; \\'asliin<;-

ton, one; Wilkes, one; Wake, fnui-; \Van-( ii, 1 wo

;

and Wavne, two, to be selected and chosen iu the following

mannc !•, to wit: The several County Courts of the State,

a majority of tlie justices l)cin<;- prescut. arc herehy author-

ized and required at the first of their sessions, which shall

be holden after they are apprized of the passage of this act,

to appoint one Justice of the Peace, and two free holders,

for each of the ^Militia Cajilaius' Districts, within iiirii

Counties respectively; and

XII. That it shall he tli(> duty of the inisic(s and M,.,i,o,i,,iu,,,M,i„t.

„,-,, ., .. 1-11 iiiciit ; no one to be
freeholders so anpomted to register iinnudiatclv. the u:ime a studi-m whose

latlHT's L'StJltl- is

of every youth within the district assigned them, who shall worth over si.oiio.

be within six months of the age of HfttM-u yeirs. either in

anticipation or advance, and the estate of wliose lather,

shall not exceed in va.lue, a thousand dollai-s; oi- in the

case of orphans, the estate left by whose father, and then

actually existing, shall not exceed in value the sum of a

thousand dollars.

XIII. That the several Eegistries wlu n thus made out,

shall, by the Justice and freeholders of the Disti-iet. re-

spectively making out the same, be r(tui'ne<| to a (Jeiieral

Assembly of the Justices of their res];(('tive eounties; and

the Jn-tices of the several county Courts of the State, are

hereby authorized and required, ar the term at which they

shall appoint the Justice and fi-( (holders of the District

1 efore montioned, to agree among themselves a day or

days on which they shall assemble at the Court House of

their respective Counties, to receive and decide upon the

return of the Justices and freeholders of the Districts.

XIV. That in all cases where a <iuestion shall arise i)is,,utesniKnit

1 1 1 /• 1 ,• c ,1 , 1 i- i npiiointnieiits to he
under the twelfth section of the act relative to age or settled hy Kenemi

, ^ - assi'inhiv of jus-

estate, it shall be first decided by the Justices and free- tieesotihe K-nce.
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liolJers as aforesaid, before whom it shall occur, upon

such evidence and such views of the case, as they may deem

just and conformable to the requisitions of the said sec-

tion; but if any one should be dissatisfied with their de-

cisions, they may state the question to the trustees of the

county within which it may have arisen, at their General

Assembly to which the District Justice and freeholders

aforesaid are required to make their returns; and the said

Justices at their said General Assembl_y, are hereby au-

thorized and empowered ultimately and finally to deter-

mine, in their discretion all such questions. Provided

that when the Justices of the said General Assembly shall

be equally divided upon a question, the decision of the

District Justices and freeholders shall abide.

County visitor to XV. That the Justices of the General Assemblies
examine those
appointed. aforcsaid, when they have compared and examined re-

turns of the several district Justices and freeholders, and

in their discretion revised, altered, or confirmed the same

(all which they are hereby authorized and empowered to

do) shall communicate with the Visitor appointed for

their County, and agree with him upon a day or days,

when he shall visit them and examine the youths reg-

istered as before recpiired, in order to select from them

an ajiprentice or api)r('ntices as the case may be, for the

Political College.

XVI. That at the time thus agreed u]ioii. by the (ien-

eral Assem1)lies of the Justices of the several Counlics.

and the visitors thereof, the Justices shall again convene

in General Assembly, at their respective court houses and

cause the youths of the several districts of their respective

?i^Mminatu!n and**^
Co^^ties registered as l)efore required to be asseinbled

stter'"''''" tliere, that they shall then be introduced to the V*isitor,

connnissioiicd for ihat ])ur))ose. who shall in such mode

as he sjiall ilcfiii ukisI til iiml |iro])er, scrutinize and ex-

amine them, and in his discretion select from among them

such n iiumbci- a< tlic County mnv l)y the provisirms of the
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Act be entitled to scmkI to the Political College; thai wlici-c

among the registered youths of anv county, there shall he

a number greater than that which said County may be

entitled to send to the Political College, who in tin- esti-

mation of the visitor are eijually giftecl, aiul in'imiisc to be

e([ually useful to the State, he may by lot decide whieb

of them shall be selected.

XVIL That when the aiJiM-cntices have been selected '^'''^''•"^•^s*^'".
, ,

agreeably to the directions herein contained, the visitors "'"'"^ "''''"'"'*-"''

aforesaid shall furnish the apprentices by them respec-

tively designated certificates of their selection. They

shall also furnish duplicates of said certificates to the

Clerks of the several county courts of this State, who are

hereby required to spread copies thereof, upon their sev-

eral records.

XVIII. The Visitors at the time they select and cer-

tify the apprentices shall decide then when to present pointnu'iu to'be

1 1 1 rv f ^ ^ 11 1
I)ruseiite<l to presi-

tiiemselves to the oincers oi the College, and every Aj)pren- <ifiit or college,

tice when he appears before the President ami Trolessrors

of the College shall adduce the certificate of the Visitor

as the evidence of his right to admission.

When the certificates aforesaid have been })assed upon

by the officers of the College, or by the Rector and visi-

tors, if they should be jjresent and tliiid^ ]iro])er to act,

the a])prentices shall be forthwith atlmitted to the jii'ivi-

leges of the College, and subject to the (lisci|»liiie and dnty

thereof: Provided that the officers of the ('ol]eg(' or the

Hector and Visitors thereof, may at any time revise and

reverse any decision they may ha\c maile. where it ap-

pears that fraud has been practiced uiio!! them in relation

to their certificates, and the State shall have a j)ermanent

and indefeasible title to the ai)i)rentices, with an exclu- ,, ,,I ' College ronrse of

sive right to discipline and direct them at pleasure, for pu.to'c"mtro?"f

six years commencing from the day on which they enter tieVeonawlTm"

College ; during all w-hicli time they shall be supported fients to toaeii

entirely at the charge of the institution, and for the first

20
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three years of their apprenticeship, shall be carried

through a course of discipline and instruction, conform-

able to the rules of the college, and then shall be subject

during the three remaining years, to the performance of

such duties, and at such stations, as the Rector and Visi-

tors thereof may think proper to assign them,

om- fifth of stu- XX. As a fundamental rule of discipline, which the
dents at all times
to i)i' employed (.11 officers of the College, are to cause to be strictly observed,

one-fifth of the apprentices are, in turn, to be at all times,

actively employed in agricultural labor on the College

farm, unless special reason shall require this rule to be

dispensed with.

Visitors of the eoi- XXI. Be it further enacted; that the visitors afore-
]ev'e to lie eaeh

. . .

'

.

given a distriet. said sliall at their first meeting under this Act, arrange

the State into as many districts, as there may be visitors,

and assign to each visitor a district respectively, and it

shall be the duty of the several visitors to visit the Coun-

ties com2)osing their respective districts in the manner

herein ]>efore pointed out, for the purpose of carrying into

effect the provisions of this act.

Power to expel XXII. A Quorum of the Kector and the Visitors, or
jfiven reetor and '

visitors.
^\^q Visitors alone, shall at any time have power to expel

an apprentice from the College, and whenever a vacancy

shall occur in the berth of an apprentice, in consequence

of expulsion, or any other cause, it shall be the duty of the

Visitor, from whose district such apprentice came, in his

discretion to fill tlie same from his said District.

Visitors to fix time XXI IT. The Visitoi's shall in their discretion fix
the collejre is to no

ficere!'*""'"" '

"'" upon th;.' 1 iiiie, when the college is to go into operation;

they shall also in j^roper time appoint a President and

four Professors, agreeably to the directions herein con-

tained to preside immediately over the affairs of the Col-

lege, and conduct the duties thereof; they may also in

their discretion, appoint subordinate officers and servants,

to the institution and prescribe the duties and compensa-

tions of tlif .'^niiif. The eoni])ensation of the five ]U'in('ipal
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officers of the College shall be as follows: For the Presi-

dent a salary of fifteen hundred dollars per aiinuii:, and

board ; and for each of the four Professors a salary of one

thousand dollars and board, the several salaries to be paid

at the expiration of each and every year, that the Presi-

dent or Professors entitled to the same may serve.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, that to enable the

Rector and Visitors to carry into effect the provisions of

this act, the Treasurer of the State is hereby directed and

empowered to borrow on the faith and credit of the State, 8220,000 for the
^ ' enilownifiit of the

which is hereby jiledged for the redemption of the same, ''""^'t?''-

the sum of two hundred and twenty thousand dollars,

which as soon as he shall have obtained it, he shall pay

over to the directors and Visitors of the Political College,

hereby established, who shall appropriate twenty thousand

dollars thereof to the purchase and preparation of a farm,

as herein before directed, and the other two himdred

thousand dollars shall be vested at their discretion, in a

permanent fund the interest of which shall enure forever

to the benefit of the Political college of Xorth Carolina,

subject to the control and management of the Rector and

Visitors hereof, under the authority and supervision of

the Legislature.

Report of Committee.

The Committee of Education, to whom was referred Kf|H>rt 01 ((.inniit-

tee.

"A Bill to establish a political College for the State of

North Carolina," have had the same under consideration

and respectfully recommend it to the house without

amendment. Respectfully submitted,

Rob. Potter, Chm.

In House of Commons 1st Feb. 1827—read and with cierks entry,

the bill laid on the tabled

—Unpublished Legislative Documents, 1826-7. House

Jommal 1826, p. 199.

'This bill was never taken from the table



8. POTTER'S SPEECH 0> HIS POLITICAL COLLEGE BILL.

Legislature of ^'ortli Carolina.

House of Commons.

Purj>ose of the pub-
lication of the
speech.

KKAlAinvS OF mi rOTTEE,
On the bill to establi^^h a Political College.

The speech delivered liv Mr. Potter, on the

2-2(\ ultimo, on rhc hill introduced by him to es-

tablish a Political College, in this State, having

created great excitement and lead to much con-

versation, in order to correct misrepresentations,

and 231'ocure a fair construction of his motives,

he has thought proper to sulimit a copy for pub-

lication.

This bill proposes the establishment of a central insti-

tution, upon a farm in the county of Wake, to which

those counties in the State which pay into the treasury.

Summary of the by Way of taxcs, Icss than a thousand dollars, should be
provisions of the ' • i "^i i • ,^
hin. entitled to send one apprentice; those paying over a

thousand, and less than two thousand, two ; and those

paying over two thousand, four. The uuuibcr which

would be furnished according to this ratio would be one

hundred and seven. It also provides that tlie State shall

have a paramount and indefeasilde title to the apjirentices,

for six years from the day on which they might enter col-

lege ; during tlie first three years of which, ihey are to be

Cftmed through a course of discipline and instruction con-

formable to the rules of the college ; and for the remaining

three years, in cousiilci-atidn nf the cilucaiion ihcy shall

have receivcij. tlicy ai'c \o ])erf»>riii the duty of instructors

at such station^ in the State, as the rector and visitors of

the colIei>(. mjiv iliink jini])er to assign them. The ap-

prentices are directe<l to be selected from among the

youth~ nf the State who shall be wilhin six months of the
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ago of fifteen years, aii<l ilic estate <»f wliose fathers shall

not exceed in value the sum nf a ihniwaud dolhirs. As u

fundamental rule of diseipliue, the hill dii-ccts that the

a])])rentiees he divided into five cdassc s, which i)i Iui'h are

at all tiuies to he aetivcdy eni>,-ai>('d iii aiiricullural labors

on the colleg-e farm. To effeet this, the l)ill pi-cviously di-

rects "that a rector and fift(>eu visitors, to he chosen as

shall hereinafter be directed, he incoi'|)i)r;itc(l, iimlci' ihc

nauu' and title of the 'rector and \-isitors of the JNilitical

College of X. Carolina/ ' It then dii'ects that the visi-

tors be chosen, by a joint ballot of both Houses of the

Legislature, and hold their a])i)oiutnieut during the plea.s-

nre of a majority of the meudiers of the same; and invests

them with authority to appoint a rector, a president and

four professors for the college, and prescribe their duties;

to select the apprentices agreeably to rules laid down in

the bill, to fix upon the time for the c(»niniencenieiit of the

operations of the college, to make all dispensations neces-

sary for that purpose, and to carry into effect the details

of the bill. It invests them, in short, with full powei's of

legislation, in all matters appertaining to the college, con-

fonnably to the provisions of the bill ; and in order to

enable them to effect the objects contemplated, directs the

Treasurer of the State to borrow and ])lace in tiieir hands

the sum of two hnndred and twenty thousand dulhirs;

twenty thousand of which to be ajjpropriated to iIk pur-

chase of a farm and construction of necessary I mi Mings;

and the remaining two hundred thousand dolhirs. lo he

vested by the rector and visitors in a pernuuient fund ; the

interest of which to enure forever to the benefit of the

college, subject to the management and control of the

rector and visitors, under the authoi'ity and sn])ervision of

the Legislature.

Mr. Speaker,—In suhmittiug tlie j)roposition contained oi,j,.,., ,,, ,,^.y,„^.

m that bijf, a ^proposition so novel in its cliaracter, and. ciinnicteroi' Nonb.,..,. . . T ,
Carolina.

It adopted, so importaui in its consequences, 1 trn^i 1lie

House Avill bear with nie a inomeut. while I open on them
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some of tlitj arguments in favor of it, and declare to them

the motives Avhicli have impelled me to offer it. To say

that the object of this measure is to elevate and dignify

the character of ]^orth Carolina, and jirovide for the con-

tinuance of her safety, and the enlargement of her happi-

ness, by enlightening and liberalizing tlie faculties of her

people—that its ultimate scope is nothing less than the

diffusion of education among the mass of licr children, is

at once to announce tlie magnitude of its importance.

Sir, if it be mind which gives to man the dominion of the

world—if it be that which distinguislies him from the

brutes that perish, and almost exalts liim to an equality

with licavcn, then the process, by whicli its mighty attri-

butes are developed and harmonised, is obviously an ob-

ject of paramount consideration. But forcible and unde-

niable as is this truth, and urged upon us from sources of

Noriii caruiiiKi has oracular sacrcdncss, Xorth Carolina seems ever to have
saillviii-i.'lc(tfd the . n • -i i • i -i
<iimisi(>ii (.ikiiowi- remained most sadly insensible to it; while many of her
e<](.'f ; this state

_

" •> J

i.eiiiii.i (vory other gister States have addressed themselves to the subject with
meiiiluT ot the J

'""*^"'
a degree of energy and zeal, which indicate their sense of

the vitality of its importance ; while they have mo&t lib-

erally devoted their best resources to the deve]oi)ment of

the moral and iiirellectual energies of their ])cople, North

Carolina, in tliis, as in every other useful im])rovement.

has continued to stumble and flounder on, at a lazy and

lagging pace, behind every other member of the Union.

The stiite must Sir, it is time siie were disenehanted— it is time she was
reiih/e her degra-
''"''^'°- brought to a just and full sense of her degradation—it is

time that the spell which has so long sealed her energies

in death, should lie liroken, and her thoughts should be

raised frmii ilic liabitual contemplation of low and subor-

dinate objects, and fixed upon her manlier and more ex-

alted interests. Would you ask how this is to be done

—

would you ask how "a consummation so devoutly to be

The iieopie iiuisi wi-licd,'" is 1o be accomplished? T answer, educate the
be eflueuted.

_

'

_ _

])eople—yes. Id in njirm llicir minds llic light of science
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and of trulli—confer upon them the capacity of tliinkini^

—enable tlieni justly to appreciate tlieir relation lo their

country—give them to see and understand their rights and

interests, and the prevailing instinct of nature will impel

them to assert and pursue them. if this ])ro])osition,

bearing, as I conceive, u])on its very face the impress of

beauty and truth, should yet be deemed to require the

sanction of authority, I would direct you to the sentiments

of those chiefs and sages, whose valor won, whose wisdom

established our liberties. The man who, when living, re-

ceived the homage of all hearts, and whose name like a

charm still enchants the world—whose form shadowed

forth upon the wall, in the attitude of entreaty, would c^uoicswashiiifru.n

seem to beckon and persuade you to the adoption oi ius

favorite maxim. That sainted sage, in the last word ad-

dressed by him to his country, in language the most ear-

nest and emphatic, invited her attention to this subject.

These are his words :
" 'tis substantially true, that virtue

or morality is a necessary spring of ]>opular government.

The rule indeed extends with more or less force to ever-

specics of free government. Who that is a sincere friend

to it, can look with indifference upon attempts to shake

the foundation of the fabric ? Promote, then, as an ol>

ject of primary importance, institutions for the general

diffusion of knowledge. In proportion as the structure

of a government gives force to public opinion, it is essen-

tial that public opinion should be enlightened." The (•(mveniion ..r

mi /-N >)- 1 1-1 • 177() ciijoilR'd tile

The Congress of 70, whose delilw'rations were con- tcfiKTul (Miuciition
°

(if tile peo|)k'.

ducted in the borough which I have the honor to repre-

sent, some of whose members were then fresh from the

battles of their country, and yet reeking in the blood of

their enemies—v/hilst the fierce and furious din of civil

discord shook this mighty continent, and the echoes of the

ball and the sabre were sighing and shivering in their ears

—resolved as fate—calm and nnmoved as gods, deciding

on the destinies of mortals—even amidst those terrible

convulsions, they were not unmindful of this imjinrtant
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subject; aud, in the charter furnished bv their delibera-

tions, under which we are now assenibk'd, they intro-

duced a provision, enjoining it as a duty on the Legisla-

ture which they then created, to provide for the general

The subject greii- cducatiou of their people. To the misfortune of the peo-

former legislatures, pie, and the lasting shame of those who have heretofore

occupied the places which we now fill, that duty has never

been performed, though occasionally reminded of it by ad-

venturesome members of their own body, and sometimes

casually invited to it in the annual messages of the execu-

tive, until our present Chief Magistrate, in his recent com-

munication, has pressed the subject upon us with a solici-

tude and anxiety, characteristic of his well known deep

and virtuous sensibility to the best interests of his people.

The Legislatures from time to time have sported with the

subject, by adopting a barren resolution in its favor ; luil

as yet they have done nothing decisive in relation to it.

They did, indeed, at the last session, set apart some

trifling branches of the revenue, which they were pleased

The present ^o Style "The Literary Fund;" but if not added to. the
liternrv fund , ,. .i. j. i r •

.

inafiequate. present generation at least must pass away betore it ac-

cumulates suflacieiitly, to afford effectual aid to the peo]dc.

Sir, til is is not the way to treat this matter—it is a sub-

ject not to Ix' dallied with. I would seize upon it with

the detf'niiinc(l energy, with which, if drowning, T would

gra]»i:]c ;i ]ilaiik in the surge. T would embrace it as a

Mueation ouronly 1"* i'~^'"'<'. on wllicli (Icpcudcd (<\\V 1ilst. olll' oulv ho]>0, of
hojx' of social im- ... ,. . , , .

i
• c i

pnivement. social improvement, or jiolitical exaltation; and it the

measure T now tender you. lie not acce])ted, or some effi-

cient system for disseminating education amono- diir ]ieo-

])le lie not iidojited. T slmll sit down in des]);iir. over the

irreelaiiiiable degradation of my country. Bui", by

heaven. T will not believe it—T cannot believe you will

turn awiiy your faees, and refuse to sanction and a])])rovc

tliis measure. T cannot believe, vou will thus inipliedlv
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decide that our })cm)])1(' lU'c iiicapahlc of \irnic (n- cxccl-

leiice, and that they are only

"Born to eat, and be des})ised ami ilic

Ev'n as tlie brntes that perish, sa\c that iho^-

Have a inor(^ noble trough, and wider sty."

I wouhl invoke the genius of my country to come to my
side, and aid me in persuading you to the adoption of this

measure. Sir, if she were indeed to appear among us

—

if the genius of N. Carolina were now to present herself sad picture of tin-

1
, 1-111-- f ^ ^

present eoiiilitioii

to you, who are cnarged with the destinies of her people, of the state,

instead of the majesty of a guardian goddess—instead of

a radiant brow, and an eye flashing light and dignity on

this assembly, you would mark her with a pallid front, an<l

*'sad and shrouded eye," and in the hollow accents of de-

spair, she would demand of you, in the language of admo-

nition and reproof, "wdiy sit ye here, all the while idle {"

why assemble here from session to session, and expend

your time upon ephemeral objects, while you neglect the

very salvation of the republic? why meet you here fi-om

year to year, to scuffle over subjects, unimportant to the

public, and trifling in themselves, or to squabble about the

disposition of a clerkship or a judgeship, whilst the peo-

ple, for whom all this is intended—for whose benefit go\'-

erniiient was established, laws enacted, and judges a})-

pointed—whilst the people are left to rust in primeval ig- The i.e<>nie left i..

,,. ^ .
, 1 , 1 .. rust ill their prinu-

iiorance—rotting from sire to son, and age to age, deaf vni i^'noranee

as the adder, and dai'k as Erebus? She would tell vou, tnress.|iiai)i7ie

over tritles.

you were a degraded and despised community ; but only

so, because you would be so. She v.'ould tell you that

North Carolina was a liou in the net, an eagle without

his pinions, fixed upon the earth, and gazing at the sun

in despair, and she would conjure you to make one gener-

ous, one manly eft'oi't, to redeem and disenthral her—to

take, at this moment, a firm and noble stand in suj)port

of the most sacred ri<>hts of huiiianitv— to silence in vour
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An npTK'ni for hearts the suffo-estions of every selfish passion, and act
aotimi in liivor of *^^ ^

'"'lo'ie"'^
»^^^' with a single eve to the honor and interests of jour conn-

try. She would remind you of the frailty of life, and the

immortality of virtue. Slie W(tuld tell you, that time

scoffs and hisses at the grandest achievements of man,

and crushes, and crumbles, the proudest monuments of

his power; but that fate itself had no control over virtue,

essentially eternal, it should live, like a cherub smiling

above the storm, when the frail forms from which it

sprung, should have returned to the clod of the va-licy.

She would warn you that the flight of time was rapid and

irrevocable; and with a voice, like the music of the

spheres, she would implore you to seize upon the passing

hour—to make it your own, and render it immortal, by

consecrating it to patriotism. Cheered and elated at the

effect of her admonition, her form now buoyant with hope,

her brow brightening and flushing, and her eye dilating

—

tearing the shroud from her face, and stamping with an

emphasis that should wake an echo in every cottage of

Carolina; in a tone of encouragement and command, she

would exclaim to you, as she retired, '"Arise ! thou can'st

and must." Yes, to be great, North Carolina has only to

will to be so. She has moral and intellectual energies,

M-hich, if put into action, would command for her an hon-

orable and enviable elevation in the Union—an elevation,

where the proudest should conceive themselves honored in

her smile. She has, indeed, though all unknown to the

world, names dear alike to genius and science—names,

whirh the all-enduring hand of fame will inscribe upon

the })roudest pillar of her temple, and over which the most

apj)roving smiles of virtue have been poured. The vir-

tues of Henderson alone, might atone for the errors of a

vicious age, and win from heaven a pardon for its frailties

i>.i.i..r.it>kui.s<-nfc and its follies. Like a proud tower of otlier days, timc-
of |i)ttriotic pndc ;

^ "

In'vI\r[iM- 'wuder-'
^^oru, but Unyielding, that lifts its brow to heaven, itself

fhipoiufiairs. ^^ image of eternity, standing amidst desolation, ho
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stands, in all llic iirandcur of inlclkelual sdliliidc, upon a

soulless waste, over whose dreary and eheerless bosom the

eye of the mind searehes t Isewhere in vain for shelter and

a resting plaee. If there slioidd ji]-e\:iil evei'v where else

a dearth of feeling and of thoiighr, lo him would 1 repair,

as did the way-farers of Israel to the moral fountain, so

sublimely typihed in the rock of the desert. To him

would 1 repair, to renovate, refresh, and sustain my
spirit, as to an exhaustless source of truth, of virtue and

of wisdom. But though we ha\-e such men of might

among us, they continue here in the backwoods of iS^.

Carolina, drifiing (piietly along the streain of life, theii

noble energies lost to their country, and expended, chiefly

on mere private professional pursuits. Such is the de-

plorable absence of high feeling and patriotic pride among

our 2>tople—such their profound ignorance, iiol 'inly of

what concerns their honor and their rights, but their in-

terests merely, that instead of arming and sending forth

their strong men to battle they seem content to entrust

the conduct of their political ranks to the merest pigmies

of the community. It is a fact, justly mortifying to the

pride of every enlightened lover of his country, that

though among our delegation to the Xational Legislature, Many rcpresentn-,11 ^1
1 ^ T • J tlves" In congress

tnere be several worthy gentlemen, yet many districts ot have no honor,

our people have selected, as the guardians of their politi-

cal interests, and the champions of their political honor,

men who are known to have no honor of their own, and

no ability to defend it, if they had it. Well may it be

said of them, ''The ass knowcth his owner, and the ox its

master's crib ; hut Israel doth not lvnow% my people do not

consider." The people do not indeed know, or consider

what they do. They do not consider, that the national

government, having from the time of its organization, been

invested with a strong control over most of the important

objects of legislation, is now fast attracting, and drawing

within the verge of its power, every essential interest of
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the people; and, consequently, that the thirteen men, de-

puted by them to the national legislature, are probably

every day called upon to decide questions bearing more

decisively and vitally njxm tlu-ir riiilits and welfare, than

do the M'hole body of measures, which we here at home

have to act upon, in a six week's course of legislation. It

is not less appalling than disgusting, the effect on the mag-

nitude of the trust, and the responsibility of the trusted.

Our letrisiatiiro eii- While wc sit here engaged in listening to petitions for
guKWl ill frivolous

, ^.^. ,. ,.
,

^. • ,. i ••• .

matti'i-s. while con- gates, petitions lor divorces and petitums tor legitimato
gress votes awav

, i ^ i
•

i

the national reve- bastai'ds, tlicv are carrviug on stuiiendiius oijerations, and
nue to other states

:

- ^ ^ ^-

the cause of such expending millions of monev, drawn from the pockets of
conditions. i & ^ ^ i

the people ; and how expending it ( Aye, how expending

it ? why, the money raised from honest, laborious and self-

devoted Xorth Carolina, is expended in other states. It

is transferred to those states, who do themselves the jus-

tice, to send to their Xational Legislature, not topers, and

fools, and vagabonds, but men—men whose characters and

talents coinmand for the interests of their ]ie()])le, a de

cided preponderance there. Xorth Carolina, the sixth

state in the Union, in numbers and intrinsic resourcet,

is yet the very last in political dignity. She exercises

less influence and ('(tiitroiil over the measures of the na-

tional government, than the little State of Delaware, with

a single re])resentative. In the a])propriate and em])hatic

language of one of the few men in oiir national delegation,

North Carolina the of wlioui We iiKiv be iustlv proud, Xorth Carolina is the
Ireland of the '

.
^'

. '

Union. Has no Trehiiid of the I'liiou. Yes, sir, we are the tributaries ot
voice in congress

;

'

the reason. ^\^^. l'|,i,,|,_ -'li, the sweat of our fac€S do We earn our

liiMad,*" ami ]iay to onr masters what they demand of us;

and the only benefit which we derive from it, with some

honorable exce])tions be it spoken, is the privilege of send-

ing a few cattle to Washing-ton, to be stalled and fattened

tin re dni'ing the winter, mi a ]>art of the jiroeec^ds of our

own lahoi'. If e\-er we disturb the silence of the hall of

Odin, ami mingle in the din of its gladiators, our "voice,
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is like that of one from the wilderness, wlioiii iki mio

lieareth." The expression of our wishes is mei with hiilcr

seorn, or with calm conteni])t, and cold iie<ileet, from the

National Legislature, and the Xiitiunal ii'overnment.

Why ^ liecanse the organs, thi'dugh which, in a great

measure, we choose to conimunieale witii ihem, ai'e n^t en-

titled to respect themselves, and eannol, therefore, e(jm-

mand it of ns. But if, in "these piping times of peace,"

they are utterly inadequate to the great trust conli(h'd to

them, it is dreadful, it is horrihle to reflect, what our })eo-

ple may sulfer from the impotency, in great and danger-

ous emergencies. And can we be so infatuated as to in-

dulge the hope, that we are to he left forever to the calm

and undisturbed enjoyment of our rights—rights, to estab-

lish which, the wealth of our fathers was exhausted and

their best blood poured fortli like water? Believe me,

no! Liberty is a divinity, whose favoi-, as it is not to be

won, so neither can it be ke^it by the offerings of dullness

and luxury. Wisdom and virtue alone can propitiate her

smiles; and never does her votary ap])ear so lovely in her

eyes, as when his glove of mail is dyed in gore. Sir, the

time will come—nay the time is coming, Avhen, A\ithout

the most heroical mildness, magnanimity and forbearance,

not this State only, but this mighty Lnion, is to be shaken

and convulsed to its very centre; and it is in these halls

—

it is in the halls of legislation, rather than the "tented

field," that questions are to be decided, involving na-

tional lil)erty, or national slavery— National existence, or

national death. In. such an event, when that crisis shall

arise, M'hen the storm that is now silently collecting in

its wrath, shall actually burst upon us. what will he our

attitude^ Aye, what will be the bearing of North Caro-

lina wdth such men in her national council, as Daniel Bar- xamos the incom-
Iirtflit liU'liilnTS of

ringer, Willis Alston, and Lemuel Sawver ^ Will thev conj-rossfrom

protect us? Can they protect us? 'Tis notorious, that

neither have the sagacity nor the energy to do it. Lhey
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have not the soul to stand in the presence of the mighty

men with whom they are absurdly classed, and in their

faces calmly, but boldly, assert our rights and advocate

our interests. Pardon me, sir, I do not regard this as a

proper place to bandy vulgar epithets. I have too much

respect for tlie gentlemen with whom I am associated, and

before whom I now stand—I have too much respect for

myself wantonly to indulge here, in expressions of per-

sonal hostility. I cherish none towards either of those

unfortunate men; but I feel indignant and disgusted at

the degradation of my country, and it is under a sense of

public duty that 1 speak, when I say that one of them,

is not only without talent and without character, but with-

out free-agency—that he is not only a slave to mean and

low propensities of his own, but a pimp and a caterer to

the selfish and sordid passions of a malignant villian and

a vile slanderer. Yes, he is governed by a fellow, who ia

himself governed bv the Federal Government, who holds

a sinecure under the Federal Government, and in the last

3 years has pocketed ten thousand dollars from the treas-

ury of the union, without having rendered a single act of

service for it; but has continued here at home, lounging

about the courts of the country, and slandering our most

virtuous and useful citizens, only because they were hon-

ester than himself, and because, here at home by their

country who knew them both they had been more honor-

ably noticed and advanced. One might have expected

better things from his age; but the whiteness of his hair,

bleached by the frost of fifty winters, forms a singular

and sad contrast to the darkness of the thoughts that roll

bchiw. But I forbear. It is a sufficient punishment to

him to be Avhat he is. Let it not be supposed, that be-

cause I thus allude to the characters of mean men, who

hold high stations in the country, that I am the less re-

gardful of the hoiKU' of my country. I love my country,

and would die for her. Yes, sir. if tlie offering of my
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poor life could in aught advance her interests or her ImiiDr^.

heaven knows that I would lay it down as promptly and as

cheerfully as ever gallant entered the bower of consenting

maiden; but though "'with all her faults I love her slill,"

I will not Halter those faults, I will imt ilaltcr lirr i-ank

vices and follies—I will not "bend to her idolatries a pa-

tient knee, nor cry aloud, in worship of an echo ;" hut

rather hold a mirror up to her which, by reflecting her

moral deformities full in her face, shall teach her, if pos-

sible to turn away, in shame and terror from them. It

is right—it is necessary, she should see how she is gulled

and dishonored. She does not know it—she does not feel

it—and all the ills she bears, are to be traced to her pro-

found insensibility—to her political character and politi-

cal rights. I affirm, that such a sentiment, as an enlight- j:iiiijrhtened

ened regard to the dignity and interests of their country, .liKnityofthe

1
•

1 c 1 1 r- -XT 1
St'itt' "loes not

does not exist among the mass ot the people of JNorth- exist among the" 1 i masses.

Carolina ; and, in the name of God, I would ask yon who

are assembled here, nnder the sacred and responsible ob-

ligation to guard their honor, preserve their rights, and

provide for their welfare, if you Avill continue to sit

quietly here, with your arms folded, and wait for heaven

to inspire them with it ? The days of inspiration are no

more, and it will be vain and idle in us, to expect our peo-

ple to become wise and virtuous, until we give an impulse

to their slumbering energies. To impart that impulse is the
-p,^^. ,ji,„, ^.f edu.

object of the measure I now tender you. It is founded on
''"^'''" needed,

the admission of our inability at this time, to extend the

benefits of education to all our people, and proposes,

therefore, to select from the several sections of the State

such a portion of our youths as we can conveniently edu-

cate, and assemble them in a common college, that we may
qualifj' them to instruct the others. Let not the plain

and prudent men of the house be started at the name of

the institution—nothing extravagant, nothing grand in

the common sense of the word, is intended. It is not

proposed to instruct our young men how to educate their
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bodies, to shine in the drawing- rooms, and prattle about

literature and the sciences, but to instil into their hearts

the chastest and severest principles of virtue and philoso-

])hy—to teach them, as tlie cardinal principle of education

that the first and most sacred obligation of a citizen is his

duty to his country, and (pialifv them, at the same time,

efficiently to perform it. All is to be conducted on the

most rigid principles of economy—a farm is to be estab-

lished, and plain wooden buildings constructed, as the

only outward signs of the college ; and, as a fundamental

rule of disciiDline ; the young men are to be divided into

five classes, and in turn to be constantly engaged in agri-

cultural lalx)urs on the college farm. The influence of an

The college would institution, founded and conducted on these ]u-inci])les,
have an uplifting ,

, , , . . , .
i i

•
i ^ i

effect upon all the would iiot l>e limited to its own meml)ershij). It would

have an exalting effect on the morality of the whole com-

munity, and strongly tend to create an enlightened tone of

sentiment, and a just sense of excellence. Who can say,

that such a sense now exists among us if I affirm that it

does not. We are magnanimous enough in professions.

We say we are re])ublicans, and profess to live for virtue

and for liberty ; l)ut Avlien we come to act-—when we are

called upon for that true tonclistoue of the heart, we show

at once the emptiness of these professions. Every man's

ex])erience must have satisfied him of this. I have my-

self striking exemplifications of the fact. I have met

Our professions are with those, who were all iiiaiiiiaiiimitv in i)rofessions, but
great, our acts

_

. . i

small. real lueanness in conduct—who, under an a])pearance of

siiii])licity a])])roaehing to ehildishness, and generosity lior-

dering upon eiiilmsiasiii, concealed a degree of guile and

of selfishness, that would have augmented the address of

the jirimal seducer. Yes, sir, the great Don Juan of

FMen himself, who triumphed over the virtue of our first

UKitlier, was not more wily and more artful, and, like him,

it is their great luxury, with insidious creepings, to wind

their way into tlie unsuspecting heart, only to deposit their
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poison there, and leave it hlaekened, if not Masted lis the

contagion. I call upon you all to look around you in tlie

world, and see if its dignities depend on virtue Do you

not everywhere behold villians, insensible to all the ohlioa-

tions of morality and patriotism, whose wealth alone se-

cures to them the smiles and honors of the world, wlicn,

too, in the very acquisition of it th(>y iiave violated not

only the kindly feelings of nature and humanity, but the

sternest principles of truth and justice^ Vet, it matters

not, though a scoundrel nniy have robbed his mother, his

father, his brother, his friend, or his country, if he has

done it in a way to screen himself from a prosecution,

and save his ears, though he may basely have put into

his pocket ten thousand dollars of the money of the peo-

ple, for which he never rendered a single act of service,

yet having secured it, he may furnish feasts, and honest

Uuen will condescend to share them. N^ay, more, he may miansoV tiniriig

obtain a place in the Legislature of his State, and there condillonK

procure the passage of an act, for his own private and

especial benefit—an act, bearing upon its very face a lie,

and having for its object nothing more or less than the

securing of a legal fee in his dishonest and "itching

palm" ; and yet not only escape the vengeance due to

crime, but continue to legislate for the very peo])lc he ban

thus betrayed and dishonored. I call upon you, tiie guar-

dians of the morality, as w'ell as the rights of the people.

to ])ut your faces against their abominations ; and by ailo]»t-

ing the system of education before you, prepare the way

for exterminating these evils. The people should be in-

structed to respect nothing but virtue : to des])ise and

tread upon a villian, though his lindis be arrayed in gold

and fine linen.

The mere contemj)lation of such an institution as tlit Tiu' i.r()r«.sf<i col-

1 11 1 1 1- 1 ,
•

Uw would fit

one proposed, would stronglv tend to accomplish this re youut; mon to sitvo
'^ ^ ^ ^ ' their couutrj-.

suit. It would be a sublime and noble spectacle to see a

body of young nun, associated togetlier under the sanction

21
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and patronage of their eonutry; the direct and exclusive

uhject of whose education, should be the attainment of

excellence. It would relieve them, too, from the degrad-

ing consciousness of dependence, to know that while they

were qualifying themselves to serve their country, they

could, in a course of healthful exercise, produce what was

necessary to sustain and support themselves. It would

dignify hibour, and make it respectable, not only in their

eyes, but those of the community; and would thus furnish

a powerful incentive to general industry. It is impossible

Agriculture would to detail, Or cvcu to anticipate, the many advantages which
he I'k-vated.

' •'^ '

.

might result to the country, from the agricultural depart-

ment of the college. Agriculture, the most important in-

terest of North-Carolina, for w^e are essentially a body of

farmers, would there be systematised and reduced to sci-

ence: the professor of agriculture would be chosen for his

knowledge of the elementary principles, as well as the

practical details of the science ; and, in the conduct and

government of the college farm, might throw a body of

new light on the subject, which would be eminently ser-

viceable to the whole coniniunity. Xext in importance

to the department of agriculture, is the military profes-

sorship. It is admitted to be incompatible with the spirit

Tiie militia would of our government to keep on foot a body of mercenaries

;

be rendered effl-
""

.

cieiit. and hence it has been laid down as one of the caidinal

principles of our republican policy, that to the militia

should be left the defence of onr liberties. Is i^ not

greatly important then, that the\; should be efficiently dis-

ciplined and instructed ( Who thnt has attended the ar-

rays of our militia, and witnessed tliciv clumsy and un-

graceful evolutions, but must lauuli to scorn llic idea of

their offering effectual resistance to a disciplined foe ^ I

am sure 1 do not err, when T say that ten thousand men,

who had seen service— ten thousand courageous and dis-

cijiliiicd troojis, thrown u|ion the coast of Xorth Carolina,

nii'jht ov( i-run the St-itc with fire and sword. Let not m\
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SLiitinunis be iiiisuiiderstouil. The lii;lit df liias'ii iic

where sliiues ujum a l)ra\'fr or a hardier race ihaii ihal ot

Xorth C'ariiliiia. I do not hclicve th(;i'e is on carlli a ^y'^^^' *•• i""','^''''f •'"'•

tlic ).'eii<'i'i>i iiiili-

people, with holder hearts or stouter hands, than tliose W(
[1'/7|1".?,'|'>k.'''''''

'*'

re]>rescnt; but the Instory of all time has shewn, that, in

the ti(ld, the best and noblest efforts of valour are \ain

without diseijdine. If we would be wise, therefore, and

act upon the lessons of the ];a. t, let us now, when it is in

our power, lav the foundation of a general military (edu-

cation for our })eoi)le. If it be desiral)]e that I hey should

be disciplined at all, and our policy is mainly founded

upon that principle, then it is obvious they slionld be well

disci] liiud ; so that, in lime of need, they nniy stand forth,

the guardians of our liberties, onr women, our children,

and onr firesides. Among other interesting results, this

important one wonld inevitably attend the adoption of the

system before yoi.. It does not })ropose to make enlight-

ened citizens of those merely, who shall be immediately

edncated nnder it ; bnt throngh them, to reach and in-

struct the o-reat bodv of onr people. It is to be remem- J^<>^<^
educated to

o «' i i l)e teachers at

bered, as the condition on Avhich their country is to nnder-
th"s{atJ':'"ert'C('ts

take to educate them, that she is to have a paramount and " "'•'*"•

indefcasilde title to their services, for six years from the

day on which their edncation commences; and that, after

th( y have been sn]))(irted and instructed for three years at

rlie Political College, they are to be distributed through

the State, at such stations as the Rector and Visitors of

the Coll( n(^ sliall think proper to assign them, and there

serve the other three years in disseminating anions their

countrymen the benefits of th«t education, and that <lis-

ci])line, which their count iw shall have conferred upon

th( ni. We sh'ill thus have created for ourselves a body of

instru.ctors eminently and (fficitntly (pnilitied to superin-

tend the morality and intellect of the State, and to give a

just and enlightened direction to it; and when district

schools shall h;^ve been established throughout the State,

the Political Collcic can remain ns a focus for the concen-
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tratiou of the genius of the country. It would be a nu-

cleus, round which the sentiments and affections of the

people woidd form—it would give life and soul to the

State— it would be to her, what now she has not, a heart,

equally enlivening and animating all her parts, and would

soon absorb the stupid and selfish prejudices now enter-

tained by one portion of our people against the other.

The men who should be educated there, would be particu-

larly qualified to contribute to this result. One of the

principles of the measure is to extend the aid of the State

only to those who are unable to educate themselves.

Taken, therefore, from the humblest grade of life, and

exalted by education, they would, when they returned

among their countrymen, have more authority and influ-

ence with them, than those of equal abilities, but higher

birth, and better fortunes than their own. It is impossi-

ble at this time to enumerate all the advantages which

might result from such an institution, or even adequately

to discuss the details of the measure itself. Perhaps,

however, among other reasons for opposition, it may be

objected to, on the ground of the smallness of the number

All the people can which it proposes to educate. To this, I answer, that the
not now be edu- ,. , ,- tjx j -j. • u
cated; only a few. sparccness 01 our population, aitiusea as it is over such

an extensive space, and the condition of our fiscal con-

cerns, forbids, at this time, the thought of educating all

our people; and it is, therefore, ])n)iiosed to select from

among them such a })()rtion as our funds will enable us

to educate, and qualify thciii to instruct the others. It

may be answered, too. that if the number of young men

to be educated, compar('<l witli the whole number of the

State, be small, the sum to be raised by the State to sup-

port and educate them, compared with the whole amount

of the funds of the State, is proportionately small. The

interest of it might be raised from the property of North

Carolina, and so trifling would Ik- the ])ortion which each

man would pay, that unless reminded of it, he scarcely

would ])erceive it. ]\Iany gentlemen in my part of the
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State aumially contribute a hundred times as much as

their share of it ^vould amount to, to improve the breed

of game cocks and race-horses. Besides, a hundred men,

educated in the manner proposed, would l)e worth to the

State more than a hundred thousand, with a mere smat-

tering- of education.

In all ages, in all countries, we find that in difficult and The value or .i few
1

•
, 1 c , c Till edueated men.

dangerous emergencies, the safety of many has depended

on the few ; and in a decisive crisis, a hundred such men
would be worth to us far more than the ''rascal counters"

which WQ should oxpend upon tliem. They might be

worth to us our liberties. Sir, would you ask for an in-

stance of the amazing influence, which even one gTeat mind,

happily cultivated and fairly dcvelojK'd, could exercise

over the interests, the character and the fame, even of a

learned and powerful nation. iCone who have communed
with him, ever can forget the divine spirit that breathes

and burns in every line of the immortal Scottish tales.

As an author, he has done more for his countrv, than ever what waiter srott
lias (lone for his

man before did for his countrv. He has rescued Scotland eountry.

from comparative obscurity and oblivion, and made her a

holy, and a haunted region. Every vale of his native

land has been lighted up with a ray of his genius, and her

mountains and her caverns are peopled with the children

of his fancy. Among his pages, her chiefs and sages rise,

like "spirits conjured from the vasty deep," and stand

embodied there, in the eternal panoply of truth—truth

avouched by history, and consecrated by genius. Their

thoughts, their deeds, their very forms, have all the

^varmth and freshness of life ; and we hear, and see, and

almost feel them, with as pal])al)le distinctness, as if they

yet "lived, and moved, ami had their being." But

whence the mighty power, that could thus, "as with the

stroke of an enchanter's wand," call back the vanished

models of past excellence, to act as monitors of living men.

persTiading us l)y thcii- clociucncc. and cxalling us by their

example, to tlie ]iursuif of virtue and excelh'nce ^ Whence,
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I say, this mighty—this magic power ? The original ca-

pacity must indeed have come from heaven ; but its devel-

opment was the fruit of education alone. But for the ex-

panding and ennobling influence of education, even Scott

himself,

^*Tn life's low vale remote, had pined alone,

Then drop'd into the grave, unpitied and unknown."

K.iucation makes In education alone, may consist the difference between
the "lirt'eronce be-
twitii Scott and ]^[q mind, and that of many a youth, now toiling at the
many North Caro- ' j i/ 7 o
hna hoys. handles of a plough, in the fields of Carolina ; and the

elements of as great a heart might be found beneath the

tattered vest of many a helpless boy. Nay, I take it upon

myself to say, that I do not know a man, reared and liv-

ing among us in profound obscurity, scarcely less divinely

gifted than Scott himself, who, if his lot had been cast in

a kindly and intellectual region, would have been the ob-

ject of universal love and admiration—whose spirit, if it

had been courted into expansion, and enlivened into ac-

tion, would have been a blessing to his country, and an

ornament to humanity ; but, alas ! alas ! too gentle and too

delicate, to meet and master the rugged storm of vulgar

passions and stupid prejudices, that spirit is fast retiring

within the dark and icy chamber of despair. I speak,

and I could weep while I speak, of the immortal Edwin

TrihmetoE.iwin Paschallc. Ycs, though his name be like my own, un-

known to fame, yet here in the face of my country and

the world, I dare to call him the immortal Edwin Pas-

challe, for the elements of his mind and of his heart can

never dissolve, but must endure forever. Death may in-

deed lay low his mortal form, and remove him from a

scene unworthy of his pure spirit ; and when that hour

shall arrive, to him bringing neither terror nor sadness,

when the shaft of the dark and relentless monster shall

reach and rive his sublime heart, the genius of poetry will

hover o'er the spot where he reposes, and chant to the

winds of tlie evening, "a mute, inglorious Milton, here

doth rc>(." AtkI will you thus permit the genius of your
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cuinitrv to (li(.(i]. and willicr, :in<l die of iiiiiuit ioii ^ Will ull^i 5'XV/>!e<Vwm

'

you It'iU'c tlic rich iiiiuc or iiit( llrcl ual ore, cvci'v wlicre .iisiiii<-ii..ii or
"

, I • • , III 1
WfUllll.

auoinulmi;' lu ytiiii' State, iiiic\}iJurea aiul iiu\vruu<i,lit ^

Or, rather, will vou nut furtliwith establish a moral iiiiut^

and work it u}), as the only sourei' of true wealth and ha])-

piness to the people ( The Cniversity, indeed, is now

open to the sons of the wealthy, where they are received

and cultivated to the utmost extent of the capability of

improvement ; but those of the needy must ^aze upon that

temjile of science, as did the patriarch on the land of

promise, as a place they are destined never to reach.

Adopt the system of education proposed to you and it

will at once remedy this hardship and rciiiove these un-

just distinctions. Wherever a genius shall appear, with

more than ordinary promise of ability to serve his family

and his country, no matter how obscure his birth, how low

his fortune, the fostering hand of his country will be ex-

tended to him—he will be taken under her protection and

his education ])rovided for. Sir, I despise gasconading

here and elsewhere, and it is only l)ecause I know, that

W'Cre I called upon. 1 should be prompt to act as I am to

speak, that T now declare to you, that such is my sense of

the utility of this measure, of its vast importance to thn

dearest interests of my country, that if blood alone could

procure its adoption, and the sacrifice of an humble indi-

vidual would suffice, here in my face would I receive the

axe of the executioner. At this moment, and on this ^'}f
V'* i"''''.'r

.

spot, would I bow me down, and submit to the death stroke {Je'^'olrVpprop^^^^^^

of the headsman; and I should depart with the consoling

and triumphant conviction, that T had done more to exaU

the ehai'acter of my country, to enlarge her haj)jiiness,

and perpetuate her liberties, than if 1 bnd been entrusted

with the command of her citizens, ami had met and van-

quished her enemies in the ticdd. But, alas! for the honor

and the interest of the State, such is tlie doting fondness

with which many of ns cling to the ])ettiest portion of

jtower, such our extreme reluctance to incur the least lia-
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l)i]ir_v to lose tlie (.lear favor of the peo])Ii\ that whenever

Ave are called upon to make an appropriation for uKmey,

though it be directly and obviously for their benetit, we

fix our eyes at once upon their brilliant chandelier, and

begin to calculate the chances of returning next winter, to

spend six or eight weeks in this fine hall, Avitli the right

to say yea and nay, on unimportant questions, I should

hope, however, that on this occasion you would discard all

selfish considerations, and resolve to act worthily of your

country and yourselves. I know not how it may be with

the rest of you ; but, for m^'self, when I shall cease to live

in accordance with the dictates of honor and of truth

—

when I shall be deterred by any consideration whatever,

from the bold and honest discharge of my duty to my con-

stituents and my country, may the execration of those con-

stituents and of that country await me—may the spirit of

my father, whose heart was exalted, though his station

was lowly, and whose principles remained pure and un-

altered, even by the foulest and most evil destiny—aye

!

may his spirit indigTiantly swoo]> ou me from on high, and

blast me with the wrath of his eternal curse. ''O, Gen-

tlemen, the time of life is short, to spend that shortness

basely were too long: though life did ride upon a dial's

point, still ending at the arrival of an hour." Of the

frailty and the fleetingness of our nature, what an appall-

ing and mournfid exemplification have we jtist beheld.

Kcfers to tho fate W'liilf stninliug u]> here in the ])resence of his country, the

chaiu])i()n of her best and noblest institution, in the full

exertion of his divine energies, in defence of her dearest

and most essential interests, the godlike Stanly faltered

ill his course—even his great, his mighty mind (juailcd

and sunk beneath the mysterious ]X)wer of heaven. Tn the

arms of his weeping country he fell, who, with grief un-

utterable, had marked his failing, and rose with eager

zeal to recei\-(' and sustain liiiii. Tlic foi'titudc with which

he met the blow, the efi'ort of his uiidauutable sjiirit to

Ix'ar his body u]) against the shock; the dignified and
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stern reliu'taiicc with which at hist ihal ixnlv viddcil in a

])uw('r which mortals w^uild in vain oppose, constii iiicd

tlie most subliiJie aud impressive spectacle I cvei- hehel(h

^lay that power, which thus in a moment snatched him

from among us, again restore him to iiis deserved pre-

eminence. Brief indeed is the space aUotled iis, either

for thought or action. But few years will have passed

away and the seats we all now occupy will be tilled by

other forms, as reckless, perhaps, and certainly as perish-

able as our owTi. Those of us wdiose voices shall not have

been stifled by faction, or by the just and enlightened de-

cision of our country, will have fallen beneath a sterner

and a surer blow than that which silenced the elocpience

of Stanly. Here, then, while we stand ''upon this bank

and shoal of time," let us do that, which, in after years,

shall show we did not live in vain. Let us leave to the

future generations of our countrymen a lasting and con-

soling evidence, that of the many hours of sin and tears,

crowded into our mortal span, there w^as one in which we
yielded to the suggestion of patriotism and virtue. For

myself, if it were pardomible in me at this moment to

indulge a selfish thought, I should say that if fame stood

obedient to my will, with all her fools and mc^numents be-

fore me, I would choose, as the safest and most sacred wouid rejoice to he

repository that w'hich should convey me to posterity, as ccssiui advocate ci

1 1 T r> 1 1 /• 1 • ^^^^^ measure.
tlie author and successful advocate of this measure.

"But is too fond and far,

These aspirations in their scope incline,

Should dull oblivion bar,

My name from out the temple, where the dead

Are honored by the nations, let it be.

And liglit the laurels on a loftier head;

And be the Spartan's epita])h on me,

'Sparta hath many a worthier son than he.'
"

—The Star, Feh. 2S, 1821.



9. DISCISSION Ot THE 3I0KALITi OF LOTTEUIES.

llie bill auilioriziiig the Trustees of the iiiclimuud

Academy to laise by i^octery, tc-u thousand dollars, was

read the second time, aud the qutstiuu having been put

on its passage

—

my^\Tm''i\%t'^'''' ^^^'- i-onke, rosc and said, thai a would doubtil^b be

can^Vonx"p^>^ recollected, by the greater part of the ^Senate, that when
vi<U'"l l>y jirivate

, ,
• i i i i i ,- i

•

lun.is. at the last session, he had the honor ol introducing a sim-

ilar bill to the one now under discussion, he had tal^en oc-

casion to advert to the circumstances which had made it

necessary for the Trustees of the Richmond Academy to

apply to the Legislature, for that kind of assistance con-

templated in the bill. Tie had then mentioned, that a

short time prior to that period, there were about 60 pupils

in each department of the institution, but at that particu-

lar juncture, the School was somewhat languishing for

the want of buildings—not one being owned by the Trus-

tees for the accommodation of the Females, and the one

in use by the Males was in a state of dilapidation and

nearly unfit for use. Having mentioned these facts for

the purpose of shewing that the Richmond Academy was

entitled to rank among the most respectable institutions

of the State, but was about to pine away for want of

houses, !Mr. L. said he had frankly confessed, why the

Trustees had not provided them. The reason was, they

neither had, nor could they acquire funds sufficient for

that purpose, in any other way than by Lottery. iSTeither

the Trustees of that nor of any other Academy, said Mr.

L. would be willing, he knew to take out of their private

pocket 8 or $10,000, and apply it to a purpose, not in-

tended to bring them any pecuniary return or exclusive

advantage, but designed wholly for public benefit. He
also knew that the sum could not be raised by subscrip-

iini-.>.Mt,ii. t.,i,'<t tion in the neiffhborhood, and who did not know, that a
an a|i|>r»|irliili<iii r^ ' ?

^

inUurv.*"
''"''''' ^l*''nation out of the public Treasury, was a still more dif-

330
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lic'iilt anil im|ii'oljable event. And licnce it was he had

vcntund the }!redietioii. ihai unlL'>s the hill ])a<s( d, the re-

turn of anothir session of the Legishiture, would not rind

that resj)ectable School in its then prosperous condition.

J3ut, notwithstanding all that was said, his hill had failed

—Gentlemen voted against it, cither Ix'cause they cnuld

not reconcile lotteries to their 2)rinci})les, or because they

did not beliexe the School was in danger. If the former

was the ground of their opposition, without wishing to dis-

cuss the question whether lotteries were immoral, Mr. L. couui vou-iora
... -, -, -. .., stliool lottcTV with

said, he would merely remark, that his principles were a go«xi fonsciiMice.

more pliable than theirs, inasmuch as he could vote for a

lottery intended for some useful public purpose (to prop

•up a declining school for instance) with as much cheerful-

ness, and as little reproach of conscience, as he could enter

into a cotton or other speculation wdiere there was a chance

(as is always the case) of involvinii' his family in ruin.

But if gentlemen voted against it, because they believed

that the school could get along without it, it was now his

duty to inform them, and the Senate generally, that what

he had feared, on a former occasion, had been too fully

realized. That the entire female division of the school,

consisting of some 50 or 60 young ladies, had been lost to

the Trustees within a short time past, without as he

feared, the possibility of being regained, except by the

passage of the bill now under consideration. He hoped

therefore, the bill w^ould pass.

Mr. Hill, of Franklin, was opposed to the bill, and his Mr. inii surs most..' .,,.. -Ill ai-tuleiniw: hiivc

opposition arose from one of the obiections, attributed bv nut witii iii-f..r-

the gentleman last up, to the opponents of the measure.
{,',"{J.rv ,\'V„'i",I{^'

As regards the call made upon us for the support of the bill
*^"""* "i"niiity.

on account of the languishing state of the institution for

whose benefit it was intended, it is known to every person

acquainted with the history of such institutions in this

State, that they have all more or less, experienced the fa-

talitv attendina- the nichin(in<l Acadcinv. llowcvcr
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anxious he might be for the cultivation of the human
mind, and the general diffusion of the benefits of educa-

tion, he could not agree to promote these desirable objects

in this way. He was willing to do anything not contrary

to the i^rinciples of sound morality, to disseminate useful

learning, but he had yet to be convinced, that the utility

of the end, sanctified the impurity of the means put in

requisition for its attainment. He never would aid by

his vote, any measure which savored of the damning in-

fluence of gambling. He thought Lotteries were a species

of gambling, and he thanked God he had never voted for

of^tfiinl'^^*^"^
their encouragement. That Lotteries participated of the

nature of this pernicious evil, he thought could l^e proved,

could be conclusively established.—What, said Mr. H. are

the characteristic features of gambling ? Is it not that we

venture something for the sake of gaining more ? And

of all kinds of hazard, that of adventuring in a lottery

is the most fascinating. Indeed, it possesses such a

charm, that he had known even pious men drawn without

reflection into the snare, and w^ho awoke from their dream

of folly, to see in a proper light, on what slippery ground

they stood. The jX)or were frequently influenced by the

hope of gain, to vest their hard earnings in Tickets, which

but too often resulted in the impoverishment of their fam-

ily and their own disgrace—Look around at the increase

of the evil. Formerly it was but nominal—now, we can-

not take up a country paper, but flaming lottery notices

attract the attention. It was high time indeed to frown

down this monstrous evil ; and if it cannot be entirely re-

strained, let it not be encouraged by affording new facili-

ties for its exercise.—Believing Lotteries to be as detri-

mental to the morals of the community as cards, dice, or

anything else, he could not patronize them even to sub-

serve the cause of literature,

^'t' Sv" lienor-
^^^- r*iek('tt entertained very different views on this

^Umr'''''-'
'

subjfct. fj'oui tlif ovntlonmu from Frnnkliu. He seemed
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to ileprocatc the passage of the bill, on account of the im-

moral tendency of the i)rinciples which it involved—but a;-

for himself he could not believe that Lotteries were in-

herently vicious. What are we asked to do '{—to assist

tlu' Trustees of the Kichnuind Academy, an institiitioti

which had done much good, in supporting their school,

which, Avithout our intervention, must fall to the ground.

What other way is left but by Lottery, to obtain this as-

sistance ; as the gentleman from Richmond has justly ol>

sen^ed, we could not expect a donation from the Public

Treasury. What, said Mr. P. do we come here for ? Is

it not for the purpose of adopting measures to advance the

character of the State and to improve the condition of the

people \ And what measures so sure of those results, as

those which foster and establish schools. Do not let us

manifest by the rejection of this bill, that we place but

little value on the benefits of education. It was known People win buy
lottery tiekets ;

that our laws licensed the lottery system, and that in everv '>est t^ueej. the
•' «^ ' "^ money at home by

part of the State, individuals were engaged in vending
{^''^•'^j'^i."*''

'"*'"'

tickets in lotteries created for the benefit of other States.

He could see no reason for withholding from the friends

of literature the privilege of raising funds for purposes

connected with the best interests of our citizens. It is

certainly good policy to keep our money at home, for per-

sons wnll venture, and if no opportunity exist at home,

they will seek it elsewhere. He could not iudieve that the

ruinous consequences would arise from Lotteries, which

the gentleman from Franklin had imagine<l. From the

first establishment of our government, acts have l)een

passed, authorizing Lotteries. The practice was not con-

fined to our own State, but had lieeii sanelioiiol. he he-

Heved, by every member of the I'nion. Is it j)ossii)le that

they would have been countenanced so long, if they were

l)roductive of the great evils which had been attributed to

them i He should think not. He concluded by saying,

that he should always feel bound to vote for similar meas-

ures, where their aim was the jmblic good.
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Mr. Hill litos one
instaiK'o of lottery
fmud.

The evil of lotter-
ies does not out-
weigh the gfxxl.

Mr. Hill made a few obscrvatiuiis in reply to Mr. Pick-

ett. That Gentleman, said !Mr. H. bad remarked, that

lie never knew any frand committed in these lotteries, nor

did he believe they would arise. He could call his atten-

tion to many instances, he would mention one, that of

Jonas Frost, of Smithfield, who, perhaps, had managed

his lottery as judiciously as any one ever did, for after

selling all the tickets, he pocketed the money and de-

camped without drawing it. It was not unusual for

these lottery holders to make their jack at one stroke, as

Jonas Frost did. Suppose, said ]\ir. II. we should au-

thorize a lottery for any purpose, and the individuals to

whom it is granted, after selling the tickets should refuse

to draw it, what claim have we upon them. He had no ill

will against the Richmond Academy—he wished there

were flourishing institutions in every county of the State

—for indeed, the diffusions of the blessings of education

would be the best antidote to this gambling spirit whicli

pervades the community. But if we authorize one county

to draw a lottery what will be the consequence ? Every

county in the State, has an equal claim upon us, and they

will want a similar privilege, and if we grant the boon to

all it would be without value to any. He therefore

doubted the propriety of the measure, as well on the score

of policy as morality.

Mr. Seawell said, the object of this bill was to raise

a sum of money, for the purjiose of putting an Academy

into operation, for the diffusion of learning; and this could

not be done without receiving aid from other sources than

were in the reach of the Instil iiti« in. If he understood the

maTter, the rejection of the bill was contended for, on the

ground of immorality and im]iolicv of the measure. He
thonglit a fair statement of the case was this—is the evil

whicli would result from the passage of this bill of suffi-

cient magnitude to counterbalance the good which would

flow from the successful operation of the Academy in
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question. It had been admitted bj the gentleman from

Franklin, that the best antidote to this gambling spirit

Avould be found in the propagation of Seminaries <»f

learning. if the situation of the country Avoiild Av;irrant

the establishment of schools in every county at the public

expense, there would be no necessity for resorting to this

mode of rearing Academies ; but are gentlemen prepared

to vote for such a law or in our present embarrassed af-

fairs, could the people spare the money necessary to carry

the law into effect ? How will this bill operate ? Does

it put the hand of the collector into the pocket of any one ?

l\o, like all other speculations it holds out a prospect to

adventurers, to gain a large sum by risking a small one.

Gentlemen talking about restraining the people from in- Gambiiii-ean not

dulging a gambling propensity. It cannot be done ; if it law.

be attempted, the only effect will be a change from better

to worse for they will carry it on in secret—it cannot be

checked by prohibitory enactments ; for it is inherent in

the nature of man. If a man buys a land warrant, is it

his intention to emigi'ate where the land is loeated ? Xo

;

nine times out of ten he buys on sipeculation, and the

principal portion of the transactions of the world are un-

dertaken for purposes of speculation, and tliey originate

in the same spirit, which influences the adventurer in a

lottery—it is all hazard. Everybody acts on the princi-

ple of gain; we are then, strictly speaking, all adventurers.

The merchant wlio l)uys $10,000 worth of goods in Xew insurance compii-
TT 1 -,

,
, . j> . , . , . iiies coiiipared

lork ana insures their sale arrival m port hv paying a witii lotteries,

premium, does to all intents ami purposes run a risque

Mdiicli constitutes the essence of a lottery. Does the In-

surer establish his office, to protect commerce—no, to

enrich himself. But the Trustees in this instance do not

wish to put money into their jiockets—no, they desire to

advance the luippiness of mankind in iicneral. by enlight-

ening its memliers. If this bill ]iasscs, so far from en-

couraging vicious pro])ensities. it will give birth to hos-
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tility of sentiment as regards gambling by annually turn-

ing out a large number of well educated youth. Will not

this be an ample rcijiiital to those iiMli\i(luals who shall

NewYorkobtainci p.^y ^ f^.-^y dollars for a tickets The great state of New
money lor niteriial -i

-^
^

iotteries"^^"*^*'" ^'ork derived her funds for carrying on her mighty sys-

tem of Internal Improvements from lotteries. But were

her farmers bowed down ami impoverished^ Xo, quite

the reverse—the lotteries are supported not by them, but

b}' those gentry who if they did not risque their money

in this Avay would jH-rhaps make a more unprofitable use

of it. He ho])ed ihe bill would pass.

Mr. Leak resents ]\Ii'. Leake felt thankful for the able assistance rendered
remarks of Mr. Hill.

him, which perhaps made it unnecessary for him to say

anything more on the subject; but he begged the indul-

gence of the Senate for a few moments. The gentleman

from Franklin, in the remarks which he made, referred to

some manager of a lottery, w^ho, after selling his tickets,

"decamped" Avith the money. If he intended to insinuate

by this observation, that there was any probability of an-

other decampment, he must say that the allegation was as

umvorthy of himself as unjust towards the Trustees of

the Richmond Academy.

(Here the Speaker informed Mr. Leake that his re-

marks were of a personal nature, and could not be al-

low'ed.)

Mr. Hill asked leave to exjdain, and disclaimed having

any allusion to the Trustees of that Academy.

Mr. Leake resumed. He had expected op]Wsiti(m from

the gentleiiiau from Franklin. Jle had heard him more

than once denounce, not only this, but all bills of a similar

initure. and therefore was not startled when he saw him

fise.— Ihit why Avas the gentleman so hostile to lotteries?

l(e<';mse they are games of chance and therefore immoral,

(iiimes of chance Tbat they Were games of chance, he did not deny, but
not immoral. i i- -i i-^^iii • i _ „„..,

that tbis necessarily constituted them immoral, was a con-

elu-ion to wliicli be eoiild not subscril)e. It was a con-

elu-ion wliidi liraiidi'd a- iniiiioral the \-arions vocations
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of agriculture, eoiiiinerce and manufactures, fur there is

certainly risk, when the husbandman sows his seed, when

the merchant adventures his stock in trade. Upon thi=

branch of the subject Mr. L. begged leave to read a part

of an able report made to the Virginia Legislature at its Virginia n-ixirt on
.

loltorifs i|U(iti-(l

;

last session on the subiect of lotteries. (Here he read tins lottery ibr a
"' ^ good inir|X)se.

an extract.) He then w^nt on to say, that the individual

who, after reading that report, fould still maintain that

there was not an essential difference, in point of vice, be-

tween lotteries and the common modes of gambling, was

able to resist arguments which he could not. If lotteries

were not immoral, then it was expedient to pass the bill

now before the Senate. Its object is to establish schools

from whence proceed the main pillars of our republic,

virtue and knowledge, the source of individual respecta-

bility and happiness, and without which we may toil in

vain to effect or render popular those mighty schemes of

Internal Improvement which ennoble States and enrich

individuals.

Mr. Joyner made a few remarks against the bill on the joyner opposes
. ITT <• '^'" "'1 moral

score of its immoral tendency, and the establisliment oi a grounds,

bad precedent. He moved that on the passage of the bill,

the Yeas and Nays should be called.

The question on the passage of the bill at its second

reading having been stated,

Mr. Leake rose to inquire whether his being a Tinistee

of the Institution, for whose benefit the lottery was in-

tended, vested in him such an interest, as would render it

improper for him to vote on the question.

The Speaker thought it did not.

The Yeas and Nays were then called and were as fol-

lows :

Y'eas.—]\[essrs. Alexander, Baird, of Burke, Bullock, Voa and nay vote.

Burney, Black well. Beard, of Bowan, Beasley, Deberry,

Elliott, Forman, Forney, Gray, Gilchrist, Hollomon, Hill,

of Stokes, Hawkins, T\ing, Locke, Leak, Love, ^[c!^^illan,

22
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McKay, Miller, Matthews, Pickett, Eiddick, Eoberts

Spaiglit, of Craven, Smith, Speight, of Greene, Sharpe

Seawell, Stokes, Tyson, Vanhook, Williams, of Martii

and Ward.—37.

jSTays.—Messrs. Boddie, Bell, Croom, Devane, Daven'

port, Gilliam, Hill, of Franklin, Hunter, Joyner, Me
Dowell, Marsh, McDaniel, McLeary, Parker, Salyear,

Sanders, Shewford, Sellers, Williams, of Beaufort, WiL

son, of Camden, Wilson, of Edgecombe and Wasden.—22,

So the bill passed its second reading, and was then or-

dered to be read tlie third time. ]\Ir. Hill, of Franklin,

made an unsuccessful effort to lay it on the table. I1

passed its third reading and was ordered to be engrossed,

—Raleigh Begister, Jan. 5, 1827.



10. FAILURE OF BILL TO ENCOURAGE SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Monday Feb. 5, 1827.—Mr. Kiug^ presented a bill for

the encouragement of Sunday Schools; which was read the

first time and passed.

—Senate Journal, 1826-21, p. 86.

Feb. 7, 1827.—The bill for the encouragement of Sun iiiiro.i.i(tioiinitiK-

1
„ , , , , 1 .

,
... t>ill ill llie Senate.

day Schools was read the second time, and, on motion of

Mr. Speight", of Greene, the same was indefinitely post-

poned.

—Senate Journal 1826-27, p. 92.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

North Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same ; that from and after the passing of this Act,

the Treasurer of the State shall be authorized to pay the

following sums respectively.

—

And be it further enacted, that wherever there shall be Twenty five oent.s

a Sunday School established in any one or more Counties «uii poorcinidin
"^ '^ Sunduy Si-hools. to

of this State, the obiect of which is to instruct poor and ij"y 'j^ks to teach'J -L rertuing and

indigent children in the art of reading and writing, the "'"*'°fe'-

Treasurer is hereby authorized that when a certificate

shall be presented under the signature of such school or

schools, and signed by two respectable freeholders of such

County to pay the sum of twenty five cents, for everv

child or indigent person, that they may certify as regular

scholars of such institutions, out of the funds that are set

apart for education ; any law to the contrary notwithstand-

ing.

The following entries by the clerk of the Senate are to

be found on the above bill

:

^Samuel King, Iredell.

^ Jesse Speight.
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In the Senate Feb. 5th, 1827, read the first time and

passed.

In the Senate Feb. 7th, 1827, read and on motion of

Mr. Speight, of Greene, indefinitely postponed.

—From Unpublished Legislative Documents, 1826-27.



11. FAILURE OF ATTEMPT TO INCREASE LITERARY FUND.

Thursday, Feb. 1, 1827.—Mr. McKay, from the com- nm introduf.Mi

mittce on Education, reported a bill to transfer the stock

OMTied by the State in the Banks of Newbem and Cape

Fear, and purchased since 1821, to the President and

Directors of the Literary Fund, which was r<'ii(l the first

time and passed.

—Senate Journal, 1826-27, p. 75.

Friday, Feb. 9, 1827.—The bilP to transfer the stock v.'asan.i nays.

owned by the State in the Banks of Newbern and Cape

Fear, and purchased since 1821, to the President and

Directors of the Literary Fund, was read the second time,

and on motion of Mr. Hill, of Stokes, was indefinitely

postponed. The yeas and nays on this question being

demanded by Mr. Hill, of Stokes, arc as follows

:

For the indefinite postponement, are Messrs. Lawson

H. Alexander, Cabarrus; Wm. W. Boddie, ^i^ash ; Thomas

Blaekwell, Rocking^ham ; John B. Beasley, Tyrrell

;

Samuel Davenport, Washington; Edmund Deberry, ]\Iont-

gomer)' ; Alexander Elliott, Cumberland ; Benjamin Fore-

man, Hyde ; Wm. Gilliam, Bertie ; Alexander Gray, Ran-

dolph ; John Gilchrist, Eobeson ; Charles A. Hill, Frank-

lin; Edward B. Hunter, Gates; John Hill, Stokes; ^lica-

•jah T. Hawkins, AVarren; John Joyner, Pitt; Benj. P.

Lock, Brunswick ; Thomas Love, Haywood ; Alex. B. Mc-

Millan, Ashe ; Athan A. McDowell, Buncombe ; Robert

]\rarsh, Chatham ; Stephen Miller, Duplin ; Tsham

Mathp-\vs, Halifax; Michael McLeary, ]\lccklciiliiiri: : Wm.
Montgomery, Orange; Joscjih Pickett, Anson; -Jonathan

Parker, Guilford ; Willis Riddick, Penpiimans ; Pleasant

iThe Raleigh Register of Feb. 13, 1827, says that Messrs. Hill, of

Stokes, Hill, of Franklin, and Seawell opposed the bill on the Hoor,

wliile Messrs. ,^need and McKav advocated it.
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B. Roberts, Surry; Richard D. Spaight, Craven; Samuel

Saljear, Currituck ; John M. Smith, Davidson ; Jesse

Speight, Greene; Elisha H. Sharpe, Hertford; Reuben

Sanders, Johnston ; John Sellers, Sampson ; Henry Sea-

well, Wake; Josiah Tyson, Moore; Robert Vanhook, Per-

son; J. O. K. Williams, Beaufort; Willis Wilson, Cam-

den; Louis D. Wilson, Edgecombe; Joseph J. Williams,

Martin; John Wasden, Wayne; Edward Ward, Onslow

—

yeas 45.

Against the indefinite postponement of the bill, are

Messrs. Matthew Baird, Burke; Whittington Davis, Car-

teret; Samuel King, Iredell; James J. McKay, Bladen;

Wm. M. Sneed, Granville; Martin Shuford, Rutherford;

]\fontfort Stokes, Wilkes—ISTays 7.

—Senate Journal, 1826-27, p. 101.



12. FAILURE OF STATISTICAL INFORMATIOX RILL.

Friday, Feb. 2, 1827.—Mr. Scott^ with leave, pre- Bin introduced,

sented a bill to appoint a commissioner to colle<;t statistical

information relative to this State, and to prescribe the

duties of said commissioner. The said bill was read the

first time and passed.

—House Journal, 1826-27, p. 203.

Monday, Feb. 5, 1827.—The bill to appoint a commis- Failure on second... . . . '"i-'inling.

sioner to collect statistical information relative to this

State, and to prescribe the duties of said commissioner,

was read the second time, and, on motion of Mr. Boon^.

postponed indefinitely.

—House Journal 1826-27, p. 209.

Mohn Scott, Hillsborough.

^.Tohn Boon, Orange.
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reading.

The bill in full.

Clerk's entries.

13. FAILURE OF BILL TO PKOHIBIT TEACHING COLOKED
APPKENTICES.

Friday, Feb. 2, 1827.—Mr. Kmg\ with leave, present-

ed a bill to repeal so much of the act, passed in 1762, aa

requires the master or mistress to teach or cause to be

tauo:ht coloured apprentices to read and write. The saiJ

bill was read the first time and passed,

—House Journal, 1826-27, p. 202.

Saturday, Feb. 3, 1827.—The bill to repeal so much of

an act, passed in 1762, as requires the master or mistress

to teach, or cause to be taught colored apprentices to read

and write, was read, and, on motion, postponed indefi-

nitely.

—House Journal, 1826-27, p. 207.

A Bill to repeal so much of an Act passed in 1762 as

requires the Master or Mistress to teach or cause to be

taught coloured apprentices to read and write.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State

of I^ortli Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the same, that the Master or Mistress of a col-

oured apprentice shall not hereafter be required to teach

or cause to be taught his or her coloured apprentice to read

and write, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

In House of Commons 2 Feb. 1827, read the first time

and passed.

In House of Commons 3 Feb. 1827—read the Second

Time and postponed indefinitely.

—From Unpublished Legislative Records, 1826-27.

'Joel King, Franklin.
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14. ORGANIZATION OF LITERARY BOARD.

Executive Office, Raleigh,

16th Jany, 1S27.

At the above place and time, the first meetinc; of the First owmizHtion

''President and Directors of the Literary Fund" was hehl : J^"'i'"'';
"• v.mcey

-J to draft rfix)rt.

There were present the following gentlemen.

The President, H. G. Bin-ton, Govr.

Chief Justice J. L. Taylor,

B. Yancey & Jno. Hayivood, Esqrs.

On motion, Jno. K. Campbell was appointed Secty.

On motion, B. Yancey Esqr. was directed to draft a re-

port to be presented to the T>iegislatnre, in pursuance of

the Act of 1825.

Eesolved that a warrant bo drawn upon the Treasurer

for the pnrchase of a book, in which a journal of the pro-

ceedings shall be kept.

The Board then adjourned.

—From MS. Records of Literary Board.
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Mr. Yancey sub-
mits reixjrt.

Receipts for the
year.

Vu FIKST REPORT OF LITERARY BOARD TO LEGISL.V-
TURE, 1S2G.27.

Executive Office^

1st Feby, 1827.

The Board met pursuant to adjournment, present,

The President and all the members.

Mr. Bartlett Yancey submitted the following report

:

Report of the President and Directors of the Literary

Fund. In obedience to an act of the Legislature, passed

at its last session, requiring the President and Directors

of the Literary Fund of this State, "to make an annual

report of all such sums of money as may belong to the

said fund, with such recommendations for the improve-

ments of the same, as to them ma}- seem expedient," we

have the honour to submit to the Legislature the following

report

:

From the appropriation made at the last se'ssion, the fol-

lowing sums of money have been received by the Public

Treasurer, and pursuant to the act, the Board have caused

a regular account of the same to be stated by the Treas-

urer.

1. Dividends from the Bank of Cape Fear. .$ 1,056.

2. Dividends from the Bank of Xewbern. . . . 884.

3. Tax on licenses & retailers from Sheriffs cV'

Clerks 4,109.84

4. Do. imposed on Auctioners 741.04

5. Entry money for vacant lands 4,614.07^

Making in amount of ivceipts jm-vious to the

1st day of Xovr. 182G $12,304.95^

Since wliich time a fiu'tlur sum ha> l)een re-

ceived from the Cai>e Fear Navigation Com-

pany amounting to 4:^0.00

^Vfaking the actual receipts up to this time, of $12,724.95J

.346
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Of this sum no part has yet been \'ested in stock, as

directed by the Act creating the Literary Fund, but it will

be so vested so soon as the President and Directors shall

ascertain, satisfactorily, the kind of stock it may l»c ]jru-

dcnt and proper to purchase.

From the appropriation of $21,090, ^vllich was paid by Ai.i.iication mad.-
,, .

, 1 T 1 • p •

"
l<'i" the imyment <il'

this btate to certain Cherokee Indians for reservations se- the cheniket- fun.i
to the Bourrt.

cured to them by Treaty made by the United States, and

for which this State has a fair claim upon the Equity and

justice of the goverumeiit of the United States, no part has

been received, and the Board recommend to the Legisla-

ture to make another application to Congress for the same.

The Swamp and Marsh lands of this State which are ^''^!: 'b"'
""^^Vt lands be not sub-

vacant, having been pledged for the support of Common Ju.'v.Iu.fVldH^iiy'l.

Schools, it might seem unnecessary to make further jirovi-
*"'' '"'""""

sion by law, prohibiting their entry, under the entry laws

of the State. The Legislature, however, at its last session,

deemed it expedient to pass an act forbidding its entry:

but this act is limited, in its duration to the 1st day of

Feby. 1827. To remove all doubt on this question, and

to i^revent litigation hereafter, it is respectfully recom-

mended that the swamp and marsh lands of this State shall

not hereafter be entered by any person as vacant land, but

that the same shall be applied to the purposes of public

education as heretofore directed. The value of Swamp
land in this state is becoming more important every year,

and though the Board have no accurate information upon

which to form an opinion of the quantity now owned by

the State, yet they have good reason to believe it is con-

siderable
; and if it shall hereafter be managed with cau-

tion and prudence will constitute a valuable portion of the

Literary Fund. Experiments which have been made by

individuals, in a few years past, show that most of it is

susceptible of becoming the most fertile and valuable lan<l

in the State for grain, and no doubt remains that most of

it may l>e drained by reasonable expense or laboui-.
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Proportion of land So far as the Board lia.< been able to obtain iuforruatiou
owned by the State

X'^uufbea'""^ *-*^ ^^"* subject, the great ditticiilty iu rechiiming this land,

tamed.
j^^. ^^^ State, is, that a large portion of it is o\\Tied by

persons who have entered it upon speculation, under ths

belief that at some future time it would be drained and

become valuable. The projiortion which is owned by indi-

viduals and the State, can only be ascertained by survey

or examination, and preparatory to any plan for drainin"

the same, it would seem expedient that these respective pro

jx)rtions should be known.

It is believed, when the infurniatiun ?-hall be received,

inducements can be offered by the State, which will make

the interests of persons owning lands of this description,

adjoining lands belonging to the State, to afford their co-

operation in so desirable a work.

SmeJf ^'"'''^ Independent of the interest the State must take in ad-

vancing the value of its domain, other considerations of

higher character and more importance enter into the sub-

ject.—These lands at present are unproductive and the

direct cause of pestilence and disease to all the inhabitants

in their vicinity. Shotild they, under the auspices of a

wise and benevolent policy, become drained, the lands will

be fertile and productive, the country will become healthy

and inhabited l)y a dense, enterprising and industrious

population, contributing to tlie annual growth and ])ride

of the State.

Recommendations. Jt is, therefore, rcspectfully recommended, that the

Board of Internal Iinju-ovement be instructed to cause a

survey and examination of such portion of swamp lands

as tliey may find convenient the ensuing yeai"; aiul that in

the survey and examination they ascertain, as near as \)ii\(i

ticable, the portions of such land owned by individuals and

tlie State, and the comparative value of each tV r('i)ort thr

same to the next legislature.

The moral duty of The establ isliliifnt of schools ill which sluill be tauglit
the government '" , ,

.

. , .
,

. . i

estuhiish schools, the rudiments ot a cf)iiinioii iil.iiii (Miucntion. is a moral
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duty imposed upon all government. In a government like

ours where the right of suffrage is general, with but few

exceptions, it is essentially important to the preservation

of public liberty : in the business & intercourse of society,

it is necessary to protect the i^oor & ignorant from the de-

ceits & wrongs of the cunning and unjust; and in the exer-

cise of the right of suffrage, it is proper, that the citizen

may read »t think for himself, and, above all, it is essential

to teach man his duty in this life & the high destiny which

awaits him hereafter.

In this as well as every other branch of public instruc-

tion or improvement, it is important to make a good be-

ginning. We should build the Literary Fund, intended

as the basis of Public instruction, upon a good foundation.

This can only be done by creating a fund of respectable

amount, & vesting it all in an annual productive stock, re-

lying on the interest to defray the annual expenses of the

Schools. It is fortunate for our State that she has so

managed her finances for a few years past, that she has it

now completely in her j)ower to set apart a portion of her

funds to the aid of common schools, which may bring them

into operation in two or three years, without disturl>ing the

principal of the sum which may be pledged for that pur-

pose. The State owns, at this time,

In the State Bank of Xo. Ca. 2762 shares of the statement of the
stocks owned !))•

value of $276,200 the state in viinous
^ comjKinies.

In the Bank of Xewbern 1663 shares value of . . . 166,300

In the Bank of Cape Fear 2057 shares value of. . 205,700

Of this stock the dividends arising from that in the State

Bank, are now applied to the ordinary expenses of the gov-

ernment, & those arising on the stock held in the Newbern

Bank & Bank of Cape Fear, previous to 1821, have been

set apart and are now applied to the purpose of Internal

Improvement, & consist of
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In the Bank of Xewliern 1304 shares, of the

value of $130,400

In the Bank of Cape Fear 1358 shares, of the

value of 135,800

The dividends on the remaining stock in the Bank of

!^^e\vbel•n & Cape Fear are pledged to the purposes of the

Literary Fund & Consist of

In the Bank of Newbern 359 shares, of the

value of $35,900

In the Bank of Cape Fear 699 shares, of the

value of 09,900

stocks recommend- It is respectfuUv recommended, that the stock now
ed to be transferred "^ '

«;,||)[' Literary owued bj the State and purchased since 1821, and tliat

which may hereafter be acquired in the Banks of New-

bern & Cape Fear, be transferred to the President & Di-

rectors of the Literary Fund, for the benefit of common

schools.

Such a course is This Suggestion for the improvement of the fund for
wise.

common schools has not been made without due regard to

the revenue of the State, and its ordinary disbursements, &
no doubt is entertained but the stock may be appropriated

as recommended, without injury to either. The Board, are

aware, that it may be desirable hereafter, upon the expira-

tion of the charters of the present banks, either in extend-

ing those charters for a longer time, or in establishing a

new Bank, that the State should become a stockholder to

tlic uiiioiint of the stock it may then own in tlie present

baidvs; & they are fully impressed with the opinion, that

a proper & judicious management of the public finances

would require such a measure. The recommendation now

submitted by them, is not at all in conflict with such a

course. It will still be the property of the State, & sub-

ject to its direction & control ; & it will bo competent for

the State, either in a renewal of the charters of the

present banks, or in tlie creation of a new Banl<, to secure

to the President & Directors of tlie Literai'v Fund the right
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of subscribing to the capital stock of the Jjaiik any sum

which the Legishiture nuiy think proper, k, no doubt can

be entertained but that this would be done.

The benefit to be derived from an appropriation of the si.ito.()iii.is.K.n

stock to the Literary Fund, is, that it would establish, at iTux- rinKiistiiii's

iiifreiisufl.

once, a permanent certain fund, upon which the State

could rely, to carry into operation the system of schools in

a short time. The annual interest to be derived from it,

would be certain in amount, & after the system shall have

commenced with such a fund, no reasonable fears could be

entertained of their discontinuance. It would give confi-

dence to the plan and inspire the whole community with

a hope of its speedy commencement. It is hoped there

are no grounds to believe the fund would not be prudently

and faithfully managed. The President and Directors of

the Fund are all amenable to the Legislature, & most of

them can be removed at their pleasure. In common with

their fellow citizens, they take and feel a deep interest in

the prosperity of the institution committed to their care,

and no doubt the State will, at all times, command their

best efforts in its promotion.

We have the honor to be very respectfully,

(Signed) H. G. Burton, Prest.

Jno. L. Taylor,

B. Yancey,

James Iredele,

Jno. Haywood.

Having agreed to and signed this report, the Board then

adjourned,

—From MS. Records of Literary Board.



16. LOTTEKIES FOK ACADEMIES REFUSED.

The bill in favor: j^ j^[\\ tiutliorizinti' tlie Trustees of Ricbmoud Academy
of Richmond ^ '

Academy. ^q raise the sum of ten thousand dollars by lottery.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

]!s'orth Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same,

That the Trustees of the Eichmond Academy be, and

they are hereby authorized to raise by way of lottery the

sum of ten thousand dollars for the erection of two acade-

mies, male and female, the purchase of books, and for other

purposes connected with the welfare of their institution.

In Senate Jan. 3, 1827: Engrossed and examined.

Fails in the House. jj^ House of Commons Jan. 3, 1827: Read the first

time and passed.

In House of Commons Jan. 4, 1827: Read the second

time and rejected.

In House of Commons Jan. 5, 1827 : Reconsidered

and again rejected.

The bill in favor -^ ^^^^ to authorize the Trustees of Spring Grove Acad-

AclSemy.*^'^''^^ cmy in Anson County to raise the sum of five thousand

dollars by way of Lottery.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

Xorth Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the Trustees of Spring Grove Academy

in the County of Anson, be and they are hereby authorized

and empowered to raise by way of lottery the sum of five

thousand dollars to Ix' appropriated and ap])lied to tlio Ix^n-

efit of the said institution in such manner as the said

Trustees or a majority of them may direct, and that the

Trustees of said academy shall select from among them-

selves three proj)er persons whose duty it shall \)0 \o con-

duct and strictly attend to the draAving of said lottery.

Engrossed and examined.

'See debate on morality of lotteries on previous pages. This de-

])ate was instiu-ated in the Senate by tlie Richmond Academy bill.
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Lotteries Rekitsed.
:

In Senate Jannnrv nth, 1827: Head tlic 1irsl time aii.]
k,,!,,,,,. j,, „,

.

passed. s.t.ai.'.

In Senate Jan. 5, 1827: Kead aii.l ..rderod tu U- laid

on the table.

In Senate Jan. 30. 1827: Eead the second lime ana
oi'dercd that the Bill do not pass.
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1. PROCEKDI\GS LITERARY BOARD.

Executive Oi-fici':,

nth Fehy, 18:^.

Tlie Board met, on this day, certain stork i.

Present, the President and all the members.

It was Resolved, That the Treasurer be aiitiiorized to

purchase stock of the State JJank, at a rate not exceeding

par, & stock of the Banks of IS^ewbern and Cape Fear, at -i

rate not above $85.

It was directed by the Board that letters should be di-

rected to the principal Brokers in the United States, on

the subject of purchasing the privilege granted to the

Board of raising Fifty thousand dollars by lottery.

The Board then adjourned,

—From MS. Becords LUcrary Board.
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2. "ri'TO>"0> EDUCATION.

The following Extract is from a commimicatiou, ^vhic'h

recently appeared under the signature of Upton, in the

Fayetteville Observer:

Virtue will always \'irtue will alwavs be found in the train of education.
Id' toiino in the «^

tram of education.
"Witliout it, a republican, form of government can not be

supported—it cannot long exist. Virtue and patriotism

make us a nation, have hitherto presei'ved us, and are

essential l>otli in our iuitii)ual cuuiu'ils and among the [)C0-

pie. The fate of some rej^ublics should admonish us, that

though our liberty is sure, and our Constitution immov-

able, still the purest liberty may be contaminated and de-

stroyed by vice, the firmest Constitution be overthrown l)y

faction. When the largest proportion of a nation is ig-

norant and vicious, the government must cease to exist;

the laws cannot be executed where every man has a per-

sonal interest in screening and protecting the profligate

and abandoned. Where these are unrestrained by the

wholesome coercion of authority, they give w^ay to every

species of excess and ci-ime ; one enormity brings on an-

other, until the whole community becoming corrupt, bursts

forth into some mighty change, or sinks at once into anni-

liilaiioii. It \\-ould be an easy task to show, that in jiro-

poi'liou as every country has been enlightened by educa-

tion, so has Ix^on its ]n'ttsperity ; that the moral and social

virtues cannot flourish where gTOss ignorance prevails—for

without kiiowlc<loc the heart cannot be good ;—but where

the li( ads ;iii(l li(;irt> of uicu are ocncrally iiii|ii'o\C(l and

culti\'at((K wisdom and \irluc must I'ciou. and vice aud

igiioi'aiicc must cease to |ii'c\;iil. \'ii'tuc and wisdom are

the iciniit- (if puhlic ami |iiM\atc I'clicity; xicc aud igno-

rance of |.ulilic ami privaic misery. A comparison of the

savage thai roam.- through the forest with the enlightened

inhabitants of n civilized country, is a brief but impres-

-i\'(' rcprcsciitiit ion r)l" the mnmciilous im|iortance of edu-
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I'lilion. If \vc !'( ii:ir(l ihc wniil of gciicrnl kiidwIcdtK.' ;l^

euiinecUMl with the cause of reliii'inii ninl ninrulii v, \\>

iisp( x't is awfiillv ^(ilemii; but the other view of it, already

allu(h"(l to, is sutlicient to excite the keenest solicitude of

the h'nishitive hodv. If, then, ihc iii'iscrvat ion nf .^m-
I'lii'iu- '••••"«•''' '»-

^ .
' '

I (ini)itc-ly (•(HiiutKmI

nnrivalhd C'oiistiintion (hqicuds uj.un i he intelligciue aiid ,\Vl',\J'j;i,)iJi",'r''''"

virtue of th(! ])(o|)h\ how is it ihal .\<>rlh-( 'ai'oliua Jms
"'^""""""''

been so remiss in fortifvinu h; i- pari nf ihc iiaiioiial eli

lice ^ Idle jieojde of this Stale, with iii'eal |)r<i|ii'iel \\ have

made it the express duty of the Lei;ishiturc lo encourage:

and promote useful learning', to establish schools for the

convenient instruction of youth.—Where, then, are our

Schools^ establishments so iulimatcdy connected wiih the

permanent prosperity of our political institutions as well

as the local improvement of the State. Why has the aen- '^"'."' f-taMisiniicut

eral establishment of schools expressly directed by our "^-'o'wt*-''*-

Constitution been neglected so long ? or, if not totally neg-

lected, impeded in its operation by appropriations totall}'

inadequate to the object ? In most of the other States

measures are adopted and funds provided commensurate

with the importance of the subject, ahd education is uni-

versally diffused; while in IST. Carolina (I speak it with

shame) the same chilling and sluggish apathy that pene-

trates into and pervades all our ptddic measures for im-

provement, is visible in the establishment of our ptddic

schools, a subject of the most imposing consideration.

While other States are advancing rapidly in knowledge fjoHKnu'os"iuo^^

and wealth, their prosperity, to the most superficial ob- knowi"a!)".'''

server of our peculiar political Constitution, is owing

chiefly to the general diffusion of kmtwlcdg:'. In this

State, genius and tahnls. instead <d' bciuL'' nurturc<l with

the refreshing dew of patronage, are allnwcd to wiilur in

the frost of neglect. Our jdiysical. in<>i-al ami iniillcciuai

powers have never bci n nninldcd. and nr\cr will be. until

the ]>eople are recleenud by cdncalion fi'oni the state of

ignorance to wdiich they lia\-e been dmMned by nwv pi'iiny-
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Peni.y-sftving saviug Legislators. All the drawbacks of this State may

dfwmed the people be traced to this muddy source—want of geueral knowl-
to ignorance.

, i
•

i i . i
•

i

edge. iLvery weight that iinptdes licr equal march with

her sisters, results from the iguoranee of the coiimioii peo-

ple—common in their present degi'adcd state, but, when

loosened from the bonds of ignorance, they will constituto

the pride and support, as they are now the "bone and

Educational condi- sinew" of the country. All the iiicuiiveiiieiices we labor
tions can only l)e

"^

_

remedied i.y iuddic xmdcr can onlv be remedied by enliohtenine; the people,
scliooN sn])ported «' ./ cj o i r ;

by the State. .^^j ^\^[^ y^y ^jjg establishment of Public Schools under the

patronage of the State. A subject of more importance

never will be presented to the Legislature, and the call i?

loud upon all good and patriotic citizens. Let there be a

union of all heads for the good of the State ; let the peo-

ple instruct their Representatives to inquire into the pres-

ent state of the School Fund, and, if not adequate, extend

it; let the appropriation bo such as to carry the establish-

ment of Scliools into immediate execution; let them devise

and .•^up];ort the best plan to disseminate learning through-

out the State ; all other methods are partial in their opera-

tion, circumscribed in their effects, and dependent on con-

tingencies for their commencement.—But by this expedi-

ent, and the Schools being spread throughoui the State,

and aided by its bounty, will carry improvememt within

Resnits to come the reach of every citizen. If the peoiile generally are
from the estah-

. .

"^ .7 . ,.
lisinnent of the iiistructeel iu thosc branches of education which are mdis-
i-ch<Kjls.

pensably necessary to every person iu his iurcrcourse with

the world, and to the performance of his duties as a useful

citizen, they will then be be-tter acquainted with our politi-

cal Constitution and laws, better enabled to decide on those

great ])o!iti(':il (|ucsti()iis wliidi nil iiiintcly arc referred to

the j)(0])le; their minds will be developed, their affections

])ui-ifi('d. their niiiimcrs softened, their views exalted, and

b(tt(r lilted for tlioso liijli destinies which their Creator

lias ]!r( pared foi- tliciu. Whe'n the uu»ral and intellectual

faciilti( s of the ](eoj)le ai'f iui]")Tn\-ed. rmr Legislature will
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be more enlightened, the clouds of local j)rejiidi('c wliidi

surround lis will be removed, we will understand o\ii- r(

sources and advantages, and know hoAv to iiii])ro\-c ami

defend tliem ; we will afford efficient and amiilc Mi|i|ini'i

to projx'r })lans for internal improvement, ojici'al iiiii with

equal advantage to all, without tlic imputation of lnc;il

partiality, and so regulate them as to obviate individual

and local discontent. The character of the State will he.

properly represented in Congress, and Southern interests-

defended. We will take our station as a constituent ])or-

tion of the nation and our rights will be protected.

—Raleigh Becjister, Oct. 26, 1827.



3. ( AISKS OF E.HIGH ATI ON.

Lack of facilities In the Register of the 2Tth of June, above the signature
to market pnxluci*

i t i i t-i •

one cause why ik;o- of "A Xorth Cai'olinian, I discovered an essay on Lmi-
ple leave the State. ' ''

gration, in which the writer attributes to idleness and dis-

sipation, that poverty and want which is the cause of emi-

gration. In many instances, doubtless this is the case,

yet a far greater stimulus is given to the tide of emigra-

tion from a very different source, viz, the misguided policy

of our Legislatures, and consequently that of perhaps a

very small majority of the sovereign people. Our internal

resources are great, and might be much greater, were our

country more densely settled by an industrious yeomanry.

An<] could we have an outlet for our produce, both vege-

table and mineral, we might soon vie with the wealthiest

of our northern sisters of the Union, in point of agricul-

ture and commerce. But what is to encourage the indus-

try of the farmer, the mechanic, the artisan, while the pro-

duce of his labor is lost for want of facilities to a market

—

or what is worse, will hardly pay its own freight there,

and yet they behold in the minds of those whom they

have chosen to legislate for them an indisposition to any-

thing like endeavoring to better their condition, as it re^

gards commerce by ojx'ning a communication with the

world.*

Intolerant public And further, M'hen free citizens, proprietors of the soil,
policy als<» resjxm- ^ i i

^'''''^- and consequently partakers of the good and evil which re-

sult to the State at large, behold a political evil, and not

only see but feel ii:}:. and wlicn thoy ])ul)licly and constitu-

tionally assemlde to instruct their Ivepresentatives to coun-

t( ract its effect, and arc tlireatcncd for that cause with

persecution even f<»r conscicnct' sakef-. who should think

strange, of tb(t>e wlio luive a(l<le<l niudi to the real wealth

*A central railroad.

J The introduction of slaves in the State.

t The Quaker bill of 1827.
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;iiiil iiiiproN'ciiiciit of llic State, wliosc forefathers fur sim-

ilar causes left the well cultivated fields of Old Eiif^hiiid.

hroke the interior of the wilderuess and coiivei-ted it iutj

fruitful gardens, should he stiinuhitcd to hn ak ihe wilder-

ness of the West and h ave theii' ojipressors sole occuiuints

of the soil. A Bkiki' TiK.\i.\i;kkk.

—EaJciiili Beglder, 1827.



4. (iOV. BIKTO'S MESSAGE ON EDICATIOX.

wavoni^teniVi'^*' ^o create and sustain within our own State, one or more

imiim.n'feeihiW comniereial depots, Avhieli, tliro' lints of easy, direct and

hin.KrV-roi^'m-!-;. clicaj) inter Communication, should connect the extremitiei

of the country together; serving to keep the circulating

medium, the very life-blood of commerce, in a continual

and healthy tlow throughout our own body politic— th(re-

by destroying that injurious and unfortunate dependi uce

njDon our sister states (one of the principal causes alluded

to above,) has been the ardent wish and anxious desire of

every enlightened friend of the State, In the prosecution

of this subject, much has been atteni])te«l. much has been

expended, and but little has hitherto been done. In the

conflict between the prejudie^s naturally flowing from

sectional feelings and the correct reason of the case, the

energies of the State have been almost palsied and her

attempt renelered comparatively abortive. The w\'mt of

systematic arrangement, and the failure to select one or

more points, combining the greatest variety of interests,

upon which the accumulated energies of the State might

have be-en thrown with irresistible effect, has been the

source of almost total ruin to our system of Internal Im-

provements.* * *

fc^KSu""*''''^ Connected with this system, is a subject, in which it is

expected every sincere friend of his country will take a

deep interest. T refer to the draining and reclaiming of

our swamp and marsh lands. This work has already been

commenced, in a manner highly creditable to your jirede-

cessors. They authorized the Board of Internal Im,)rove-

ments to e-mploy surveyors to make the necessary exami-

nation of certain swam])s, whose le>cality was spe<*ified,

prejiaratory to the commencement of this inqiortant work.

Two gentlemen, Mr. Xasli. highly reconnnended by Gov.

Clintem for science jind skill in his profession, and Mr.

I>r<i/.icr, whose tpnilifications as a survevor are well known,
362
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havo been ciiiiaaiMl duriiiif the grcalci' jiai't nt" ilic past Sum-

mer aiul Fall, in making- siirvevs. drat'tiiiii- plaits and col-

lecting the information required. All of which will be

communicated to you more at large. It is sincerely de-

sired, that the result of the investigation which ymi may

bestow upon the labours of these gentlemi'u, may be such

as to induce you zealously to prosecute this work. CouM Aiiv.iiiia!.'csi..iM-

, ,
T

"^ 111 1 •
1 1 1 1 <lt'rivi'«l t'ripiii iliis

tliese lands generally he reclaimea, tli;' advantages result- work,

ing to the farming interest of the State, fr<iin ihc addition

of such an immense body of arable lands, Avould be incalcu-

lable. To the benevolent and philanthropic no undertak-

ing could be presented so acceptalile as one pro])<»sing to

diminish the quantum of human misery, by removing a

fruitful source of disease, and converting a curse into a

blessing. To the legislator it must be consoling to know.

that while he. in this way, prevents the partial depo])ida-

tion of his State, he is at the same time creating the most

ample and permanent jorovision for tlie education of the

poor of the rising generation. Did the sulijcct hold no

other advantage, this of itself would entitle it to <leep at-

tention and untiring exertion. For, u])on the education

of the generation now growing up, and those that will

come after, depends, in a great measure, the coiUinuance,

in their purity, of our happy forms of government. It is

at once the source of public and private respectability, the

spring of social and individual happiness. Yet, with all

the advantages which must incontestably flow from reclaim-

ing the swamp lands and a system of free schools, they are

lioth in danger of failing, from the failure of the ])rovision

UTX>n which both were measurably based. In their aid. L..tien- n.rthe

the last Legislature authorized the Board ot Internal i.in.isuiaihiro.

Improvements, and the President and Directors of the

Literary Fund, respectively, to raise, by way of lottery,

$50,000, and allowed them to sell the privilege. After a

fair experiment it lias been found iuqmssible to ju'wure

a purchaser. With y<iu it remains to make such other and
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further provision, as shall seem best calculated to attain

objects so desirable. Whether the practice of some States,

of granting exclusive privileges to the purchasers of lot-

teries sold by such States, by totally prohilnting the salf

of tickets in any ntlior lottery, would render the privilege

offered for sale, hy the h^tate, more valuable, or whether

any other system can be resorted to, are subjects which

may deservedly chiiiu Vdur attention.

—House Journal 1827-28, pp. 127-128.



5. ASSEMBLY ( OU.MITTKK S ON i;i»[ ( ATION.

Senate Committee on Education: Miiinniicl Slmlicr, >'''i""i<''"iiiiiiiti.

Stokes; Xicliolas J. Drake, Nash; John Joyner, I'ilt .

Abncr Franklin. Iredell; Nathan B. Whiteficld, Lenoir.

—Senate Journal 1827-28, p. 10.

House Committee on Education: Joscpli I). White, n..us,- cnimnitto

Bertie; Enoch Ball, Currituck; Geori>e Whitetield. Le-

noir; Thos. W. Blaekledge, Beaufort; Josej)!! Gillesjiie,

Duplin ; John T. Gilmore, Bladen; John C. Taylor, (Jraii-

ville ; Xathan A. Stedman, Chatham ; John M. Morehead,

Guilford; Wm. J. Alexander, ]\Iecklenburg ; Xathaniel

Gordon, Wilkes; Benjamin S. Brittain. Haywood; Rohert

11. Jones, Warren; H. J. G. Ivuiiiu. l-'r;iid<lin
;
Clement

^larshall, Anson; Malcolm Pnrccll. Rolicson.

—House Jourmd, 1827-28, p. ISS.
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({. LEGI8LATIYE IXQIIKY INTO tOMHTION OF LITEHAKY
FIM).

Satiirdav, Xov. 24:, 18-27.—On motion of ^Ir. I'crrv',
Comiiiittt'e on state ,. ? ? i '

oiiiteniryfund. Kesolved, That the committee on Edneation be instructed

to inqnire into the state of the Literary Fund and report

to this TToupe at an earlv daT in the Session.

—House Journal, 1827-28, p. 137.

' Kohert Perry, Perquimans.

Wednesday, Dec. o, 1827.—On motion of ^fr. Black-

ledge,

Resolved, That a select committee be appointed to in-
Committee to in- ^ ^

iTter^-'funrfap-'* ^"^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^c of the Literary Fund; and also to

P*"°*^" inquire whether any bond has been taken from the person

entiiisted wirli the safe keeping of the monies belonging

' to the President and Directors of the Literary Fund, for

the due and faitliful performance of his duty.

Resolved, That Messrs. Blackledge, Adams, Lilly, Piuf-

fin and Pool fonn this committee.^

—House Journal, 1827-28, p. 157.

'Thomas W. Blackledge, Beaufort; Kinchen Q. Adams, Johnston;

James M. Lilly, Montgomery; Henry J. (J. Enffin, Franklin; John

Pool, Pasquotank

Rejxjrt of the com- !Mondav, Dcc. IT, l!5L*7.—Mr. Bhickledi;e, from the se-
mittee presented. "^

.

"^

. ,

lect committee, to whom was referred the resolution direct-

ing them to inquire into the state of the Literai*;\' Fund;

and also to inquire whether any Iwnd had been taken from

the person entrusted with the safe keeping of the monies

belonging to the President and Directors of the Literary

Fimd, for the due and faithful perfonnance of his duty,

reported that the committee had, according to order, had

the subjects nferred to them under consideration, and

iustrnftcr] liiiii ti» rcjxirt a liill to provide for tlie safe keep-
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ing of the money appropriated to the Literary Fund, and

to recommend its passage. The said bill was read, and,

on motion, ordered to be printed, one copy for each mem-

ber of the Assembly.

—House Journal 1827-28, iip. 187-188.

The Re port.

The select Committee to whom was referred a i-esolution

directing them "to inquire into the state of the Literary

Fund; and also to inquire whether any bond had been

taken from the person entrusted with the safe keeping of

the monies belonging to the President and Directors of the

Literary Fund, for the due and faithful performance of

his duty" rej^ectfully report : That they entered npon the

performance of their duties at as early a period as the ex-

isting inqniries into the financial affairs of the State then

pending, would permit. Being entirely without data on Letter to tiie<;..v-

• cmor
the subject, the Chairman was directed by the Committee

to address a letter to his Excellency II. G. Burton, as

President of the board appointed for the management of

the Literary Fund, desiring him to commnnicate such in-

formation on the subjects embraced in the resolution as

would enable your Committee to perform the duties as-

sig-ned them by the Honse. The Chairman, accordingly

did address a letter to his Excellency asking of him to

know : First, What was the amount of money constituting questions asked,

the Literary Fnnd ? 2ndly, What investments had been

made in stock of the various banks? 3rdly, At what time

tliose investments had been made? But lastly and mainly,

whether the President and Directors had taken a bond

from the person entrusted with the safe keeping of the

monies of the institution? This letter was delivered to

his Excellency by the Ch«»irman of the Committee; and in

answer thereto on the 10th inst.. the letter of which the

following' is a eo|)y was received by the eliairniau and l)y

him suliiiiitted to the cousideratidu of the ( 'oiiniiittee.
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(Copy.

)

Raleigh :Monaay :\Ioriiing, Deo. 10, 1827.

Nuhoiid hiisbein '^'i", hi auswei' to voiir letter of Saturday last, as chaii--

Tmisuroroithe mail of a Committee of the House of Commons, enclosing
LitiTiirv Board; no . , .. . /- » •

authority to take a resolutioii o± tlio liousc directing An iiKiuirv into the
sui-li a bond. ^ i

•.

state of the Literary Fund, and whether any bond had

been taken from the person intrusted with the safe keeping

of the monies belonging to the President and Directors of

the Literary Fund for the due and faithful performance

of his duty." I have the honor to state that no such bond

has been taken by the President and Directors of the Lit-

erary Fund. The act of tlie Legislature of 1825 creating

a fund for Common School directs that the Board shall

cause to be kept by the Treasurer of the State, a regular

account of all such sums of money as may belong to the

said fund, the manner in whicli llie same has been vested

and applied and that they shall make annual report there-

of to the Legislature. A reference therefore to the act

shows that the board had no authority by law to take from

the ])crson ciitrustiMl with tlic safe keeping of the monies

<»f the l)oard, a l)ond for the performance of his duties;

and tliat it would have been perfectly unnecessary it

should have contained any such provision as the law makes

it the duty of the Treasurer of the State to receive the

monies appropriated for common schools ; and that he shall

k(f]» a rconlar account of the same. The condition of the

PuMic Ti'disin'cr's liond i-equired by hiw "tliat lie shall

f:iiilrfiilly iiccdiint i'nv the ])iiMi(' uKincy of tlic State, and

for his performing the several duties a])]K'rtaining to the

othce of Pul)lic Treasurer." So that any duty retjuired by

hiw foi- llic Trciisiu'ci- of the State to ])erform comes willi-

in tlic (•(,niliti(di r.f his iKdid. The annual report I pre-

sume will lie made by the ]ii'csciii lioard in a short time;

but as it may be desirable on the part of the Legislature to

know tlie true condition of tlic fuml. before that report

shall be recf'ivfil, I take this ojijioiM unity ()f giving an al)-
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stract of the receipts of the two last years, and an accninil

of the monies whicli have been investeil in l!ai:k stock,

nnder the autliority of the act.

Balance of the fund reported by the Treasurer
cuii.iiiH.noi tin-

Xov. 1825 $ji'.:;o4.;»:.i
''"'''"> '•"'""'•'

Aiii'icnltural fund transfVri-ed by law Feb.

1827 8,04 1. U2i

Dividends on A'ewbern Hank Stoi'k 2,092.50

Dividends on Cape Fear Xaviiiation Company 420.00

Tavern tax 1827 3,467.44

Anction tax 1827 553.65

Entries for land received 1827 4,300.35i-

Total receipts for 1826 and 1827 $3'5,089.82i-

Credit this amount by the following- expenditures, viz:

For 78 shares of Stock of the State Baid< at

par $ 7,800.00

For Blank Books to keep accounts 5.50

7,805.50

And leaving a balance due the Literary Fund

from the Treasurer of the State of the sum

of $28,184.32^

From this statement it will be seen that 78 shares of

Bank Stock have been purchased for the fund, which have

been rfgularly transferred to the President and Directors,

and stands so transferred on the l)ooks of the State 1iaid<

of Xorth Carolina.

The above sum of $2S,184.32-| has been received by the

late John Haywood as Treasurer of the State, and in ail-

dition to which sum, the Literary Fund has in the State

Bank, the sum of $17.50 for dividends in June last, and

also the dividends lately declared ou the stock.—the

24
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amount of which will appear I presume in the rej^wrt here-

after to he made hy the hoard to the Legislature.

1 have the honor to be, respectfully,

H. G. Burton.

xetter to the Attor- On the fullest consideration which the Committee could
ney General ; ques-
tions asked, bestow on this letter, there still remained some discrepancy

of opinion among- us as to the legal soundness of his Excel-

lency's opinion. And in order to produce unanimity by

getting advice from higher authority, the chairman of the

Committee addressed a letter to J. F. Taylor, Esquire,

the Attorney General of the State, who was deemed by the

committee to be the constitutional adviser upon legal

jDoints connected with the interests of the State, desiring

his opinion : First, whether the condition in the Treas-

urer's bond as Public Treasurer would cover any deficit

in the Literaiy Fund ? 2ndly, Whether it was the duty

of the I'resident and Directors of the Literary Fuud to

take a bond and security from the persons entrusted with

the safe keeping of the monies constituting said fund ?

To this letter the Attorney General replied w'ith great

promptness and 3'our connnittee annex a copy of his letter

to this report as part thereof.

Dec. 10, 1827.

Dear Sir: Yon liave done me the honor to ask my
opinion whether the condition of the Treasurer's bond

covers any deficiency in the Literary Fund and whether

it was the duty of the President and I )ir('ctors of that fund

to take bond from the jierson entrusted with the safe keep-

ing of their money, and T now sulnnit to you the result of

the little reflection, T have been c nalilcd to l)estow upon the

subject since tlie re('eij)t of yoiir iMiiiiiiiniiic;il i<iii flii^ mku'ii-

ing.

Ueiii that tiic T^])on tlic lirst (|ii('st ion, 1 am of the oj)ini(»ii that the
onlliiarv bond of ,. . /• i rii > ^ ^ ^ , ^

the TrcasiinT does couMitinii ol t li(; li'casurers houd (locs uot covcr anv de-
liot cover the

. . . ,,,,..
Literary Kiiii. I. ficiciicy ill tlic Lil( rarv j''iiiid. I h;it it any sum of money
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lias been set apart and transferred ])y the pid>]i(,' ti'eaMirer

to the President and Directors of the Literary Fund with

their assent, such sum thereby ceased to form a ])art of the

Public Funds covered by the condition of the bond ; but

became subject to the exclusive cdiilrol of the I'ri'sidciit

and Directors and if any part of it was left with the pub-

lic Treasurer (an act on the part of tlie board not contem-

plated I think by the Legislature) the Treasurer thereby

becomes their ai>'ent, but ceased to hold the money as Pub-

lie. Treasurer. But the mere report of the Public Treas-

urer that he held so much money Ixlong-ing to that fund

does not make such a transfer of it to the President and

Directors as to prevent the liability of the Treasurer's se-

curities ; that before their liability ceases, there must not

only be a declaration on the part of the Treasurer that so

much has been set apart, but some acknowledgement of

that fact on the part of the President and Directors.

Upon the second question I think it was not contem- luw does not

plated by the Legislature that a bond was to be taken from
'^^''"

any one. They seem to have considered that the money

a])propriated to the Literary fund should renuiin in the

Treasury until the appropriation should be nuule l)y the

President and Directors to the pur])Ose foi- wliicli they

w't-re incorjDorated ;—and that the money thus called for

by them and the proceeds thereof should be subject exclu-

sively to the control of the Board.

Very Pespectfully, Your obedient servant,

T. W. B^.u KLKCiE, Esq. J. F. Taylor.

On the coniitarisoii of the two letters, it will bv aiipa-
. .

' ' ' DisiiiirrciiU'iit !•«'-

rent to the House, that there is a difference of opinion lie-
,Vt•Tlu^'ilVvl.^ior''"''

tween his Excellency and the Attorney General, as to th.' "''I'.Jui;^"""'^^'

responsil)ilitv for the Treasurer's bond for any deficit in

the Literary Fund. Your eouiniittcc dcclinr giving any

opinion when two such high autboi-ities disagree. They

lament that they have to state a deficit of twenty-eiiilil

thousan<l. one hundred and eiiihtv-four dollars and tliirlv
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No censure of an y
one ; bill rcfoiii-"

men(le<l.

Bill to reiniire a
liond.

tAvo and a half cents, ($28,184.32^), as appears by his

Excellency's letter making a part of this report.

In conclusion your committee have laid all the facts

connected with the subject before the house. They do not

feel called upon to pass any censure upon those high public

functionaries to whose custody and direction this sacred

deposit has Ihh^u entrusted. As to any expression of

(>]iinii>u which is niif;i\orable or otherwise upon that part

of the subject they leave it to the Legislature. But for

the pui-pose of preventing so unfortunate and disreputable

a recurrence <>f circumstances, they recommend the pas-

sage into a law of the folloAving

Bill

To provide for the safe keeping of the money approj)ri-

ated to the Literary Fund.

Be it enacted &c. That it shall hereafter be the duty

of the President and Directors of the Literary Fund to

take bond and security from the person entrusted with the

safe keeping of the monies of the institution, in a penalty

donble the amount of the sum or sums so entrusted for safe

keeping.

Sec. 2d. And be it further enacted, that this act shall

be in force from and after the ratification thereof.

All (if which is respectfully sulnnitteil.

Tho:mas Wifartox Blacklege,

Chairmajfi.

Reieftion of tiie

bill and report.

Endorsed on the above bill and re])ort : In 11. ("< mi-

nions 5-Jan.-1828, I'ead and the report and bill unani-

mously rejecte<l.

—UnimhUshcd Lcfjlshidrc Docinncids, 1827.
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TiK'sdav, Dec. l.s, 1S27.— Mr. Sinitli', willi Icjivc. pi-c- iiousfi.iii ton-iK-ai

1 • ,
I.ltiriirv Kuiid

sentcd ;i liiJI to I'cpcnl an act, passed m the year 1S:>5, vn- iniroiinciMi.

titled "an act to create a fund for the estabJi.-lnnciit of

common schools/' The said bill was read, and, on mo-

tion, referred to the committee on Education.

—House Journal 1827-28, p. liJl.

'Nathaniel G. Smith, Chatham.

A Bill to repeal an Act passed in the year 1825, entitled Lit"mry'Kun<V.'''''

"An Act to create a fund for the establishment of Common
Schools."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly and it is hereby

enacted by the authority of the same ; That the above re-

cited act be, and the same is hereby repealed.

—TJnpuhlislied Legislative Documents 1827-28.
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L»eran-"\!n(fiaw^^ A Bill to repeal ail Act passed in the year 1825, entitled

''an act to create a fund for the establishment of common

schools."

Be it enacted hy tlie General Assembly of the State of

]!^orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, that an act passed in the year 1825, entitled

"an act to create a fund for the establishment of common

schools,'' be and the same is hereby repealed.

Be it further enacted that the fund created by the above

entitled act, and known by the name of the Literary Fund,

shall constitute a part of the funds in the public treasury

of the State.

—From UnpiihlisJied Legislative Documents^ 1827-28.

Ji^^fbrnSLr" Saturday, Jan. 5, 1828.—Mr. Drake^ presented a bill

to repeal an act, passed in the year 1825, entitled ''an

act to create a fund for the establishment of common

schools" ; which being read the first time, on motion of

Mr. Alexander", the said bill was indefinitely postponed.

—Sen'ile Jouninl 1827-28.

' Nicliolas J. Drake Nash.

'William J. Alexander, Mecklenburg.
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9. LITERARY FUND CLERK BILL RE.IECTE!).

Mr. Owen^ ]3rescnted a bill to authorise the Presich'iit s..nau- i»ik.sc.s

I-itcnirv Fluid

and Directors of the Literary Fund to employ a clerk ;
<''«^'''^ •'''•

which bill was read the first, second, and third times and

passed, and ordered to be sent to the House of Commons.

—Senate Juurnal, 1827-28, jj. 117.

Received from the Plouse of Commons, a message, stnt- n.""^^ rojects
' " I/iliTiiry I'lind

ing that they liaA^e rejected the engrossed bill to authorise ^'^''' •''"•

the President and Directors of the Literary Fund to em-

ploy a Clerk.

—Senate Journal 1827-28, p. 121.

^ John Owen, Bladen.

A Bill to authorize the President and Directors of thi mii niiowinj; di-
rt'ctors ol' I.itiTiiry

Literary Fund to appoint a Clerk.
'"lerk

*^ ''"^

"

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

North Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, that the Presidtnt and Directors of the Liter-

ary Fund be authorized to employ a Ch'rk, who shall be

allowed a salary not exceeding Fifty Dollars, per annum,

to be paid on the warrant of the President, and that the

said sum be allowed for the last year.

-From Unpublished Documents, 1827-28.
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SnaskVro-^e'^''" Mondaj, Boc. 31, 1827.—Mr. Morehead', from the

LitomVy F\!n.rhuv.' committee on Education, to whom was referred the bill to

r('])cal an act, passed in the year 1825, entitled "an act to

create a fnnd for the establishment of common schools,"

reported that the committee had had the said bill undei

consideration, and instruct e<l him to recommend that the

said lull be rejected. The report was read and concurred

in.

—House Journal, 1827-28, pp. 221-222.

' John M. Moivhead, Guilfonl.

The committee on Education to whom was referred the

bill to repeal an Act passed in the year 1825, entitled an

''Act to create a fund for the establishment of Common
Schools," liaA'e had the same nndcr considoi'atioii and beji,

leave to report: That by the act of 1825 a fund for com-

mon schools is created, in which the youth of our State are

to be instructed in the common principles of reading, writ

ino' and arithmetic

:

C(>iiditiouofthe That Under the provisions of that act, a fimd to the

amount of $35,080.82^ cts. has already accumulated; that

the suui witli tiic dividends of Bank Stock and Xavii>'atiou

Stock, monies arising- from licenses, granted to retailers

and auctioneers; monies arising from entries of vacant

hind, and tlic vacant and unappropriated swamj) lands;

also the snni cf $21,000 wliich was ])aid liy thi- State for

Indian reservations, which it is hoped will l)e refunded by

the United States ; all of which are a])]n'opriated by said

act to the fund for Common Schools, will create a fund

sufficient to cai-rv the rudiments of an Englisli Ivlucaliou

to the (hx)r of every cottage in this State.

t'il!'lr t'o'nsj:,''"
'"' ^^(i^'^y committee believe that the jjassage of liiat Act

87G
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uiust have been greeted by every l'liilaiiiliin|ii>i, ainl

frieiul of Civil Liberty, as the foniuUil ion on which wa-

to rest the future happiness of our citizens, and the \n'v-

petuity of our political institutions. Ours is literally a

country of laws; we acknowledge iid superiorily, Iml lliai

voluntary tribute which is paid to ])ers(uial uicrii : wc in-

herit, in common, the birth right of e(inality, and it is

equally the duty of every citizen to act and iliiid< \'nv tiie

connnon welfare. If the great mass of (he ])(Mtplc arc per-

mitted to remain in ignorance, their acts must be the re-

sult of caprice or delusion. They will have to receive their

political faiths from those, whose opportunities have given

them an extent of information, and superiority of under-

standing, nnatainable by them Avhose misfortune it may

have been to be poor.

Instead of forming their oi)inions, n])on niahii'c delib-

eration from the collected wisdom of our i)olitioaI sages,

they will have to receive their infornuition from others,

whose interest it may be to dupe and mislead tlicni.

Unfortunately for all countries, and more ])articularly

for ours, there will be demagogues ever ready to excite the

prejudices, and inflame the j^assions of the ]>eople to effect

a result, directly the reverse of that, which would have

been the dictate of a well-instructed judgment.

From the very nature of our civil institutions, the people

must act; it is Avisdom and policy, to teach iIk in to act

from the lights of reason, and not from the blind impulse

of deluded feeling.

Your committee cannot but contrast the sullen discon- conrmionofnn
i;;iii>raiit ami a

tent of an ignorant ]>eople, brooding over evils which do
",l"[!;,'",'!,'"',ral.,o.i

not exist, and wrongs never sustained. Avith the hajipy con-

dition of a Avell-informed people, whose sound judgments

discriminate between the declamatory froth of a dema-

gogue, and the sound doctrines of political philosophy.

Independent of any political influence that general edu-

cation might have your committee are of opinion that auv
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State or sovereign, having the means at command, are

morally criminal if they neglect to contribute, to each citi-

zen or subject that individual usefulness and happiness

which arises from a well-cultured understanding.

inny uithf state Your committee believe that it is the dutv and the in-
to instruct p)oor

children. terost of North Carolina to instruct that part of her popu-

lation, who possess not the means of acquiring a useful

education ; and to afford every possible facility for the in-

struction of those, wdiose fortune places them beyond the

necessity of charitable assistance. The ample means

which she can command could not be more usefully or

nobly employed.

Your committee cannot conceive a nobler idea, than that

of the genius of our country, hovering over the tattered

son of some miserable hovel, leading his infant l)ut gigantic

mind in the paths of useful knowledge, and pointing out

to his noble ambition the open way by which talented merit

may reach the highest honors and preferments of our gov-

ernment. Your committee unanimously recommend the

reje<-tion of the Bill. All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted, J. M. Morehea7>, Ch.

In House of Commons 31 Dec. 1827—read and unani

mously concurred in.

— Unp\ihVis]ied Legislative Documents, 1S27.



11. DEAF AND DOIK IXSTITUTIOX INCOKl'ORATED.

I'ri'liiiiinarj JMcctiiiii-. After the business of the Jiibk- omwrs of the

Society was disposed of, a meeting was held, agreeably to

the notice given in our last Ilegister, to take into consid-

eration the expediency of establishing an Institution for

the instruction of the deaf and tlumb. The Rev. Dr.

M'Pheeters was called to the (hair, and d. Gales acted as

Secretary.

On motion, it was resolved to establish a Society, under Hi-s..iiiti..iist.>iii-

^ _ _
(•(>r|H)ratc'a srM'iety.

the name of "The X. Carolina Institulion foi- the instruc-

tion of the deaf and dumb." A Constitution was immedi-

ately formed, subject to revision, and signed by the per-

sons present. Committees were appointed to revise the

Constitution; to make application to the General Assem-

bly for an act to incorporate the Society and for drafting

a memorial to Congress, praying for a grant of land, such

as has heretofore been given to institutions of the same

kind in some of our sister States.

His Excellency the Governor is chosen President of the

Society. The other officers will be published hereafter.

The Eev. Dr. Caldwell, at the unanimous request of th( A'Wrcss by Dr.
' 1 Caldwell.

meeting, has consented to deliver an Address in favor of

this Institution, in the Commons Hall, on Wednesdav

evening next, at candle light. At the close of which, a

meeting of the Society will be held.

—Raleigh Register, Dec. 21, 1827.

Address by Dr. Caldwell. On Wednesday evening last, [^.Xii!"'"^

agreeably to previous arrangement, the Ixev. Dr. Caldwell

delivered a most interesting & appropriate Address in the

Commons' Hall, on the subject of establishing an Asylum

in the State, for the instruction of the Deaf and Dumb, nor

did he fail to convince any, we presume, of the expediency

and duty of contributing to the erection of such Institu-

tions.

379
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storj-ofthebeKiii- ^^ ^^^^^ Ordered by Providence, whose afflictions are fre-

"alhiudet.*^
"' " qiiently blessings in disguise, that a gentleman of high

standing- in society, expcn-ienced the misfortune of having

a part of his family afflicted by this calamity. Aided by

the benevolent efforts of other individuals, he sent a person

to Europe to attain a knowledge of the means there used

to remedy this melancholy privation. Mr. Gallaudet, a

pious, philanthrupic genllemaii, highly gifted and very lib-

erally educated, undertook this labor of love. At London

his receiDtion was far from satisfactory, and he proceeded

to Edinburg, where he was still more mortitied. It seemed

as if the friends of the human race there, wished to mo-

nopolize the merits of these praise-worthy institutions and

confine their blessings to a very small sectional part of the

globe. From Scotland he w^ent to France, and there the

doors of the schools were thrown open to him, and Abbe

Sicard, the benevolent and liberal minded successor of

Abbe de L'Eppe rendered him every facility for the acqui-

sition of this language of Charity.

Visit of Mr. ciero, A Still greater benefit Mr. Gallaudet derived from his

visit to France, for it induced Mr. Laurent Clere, one of

the most intelligent of the Professors, .to accompany him to

America. And this was the first seed sown, mIiosc ma-

tured gTOM'th are spreading their branches in eveiy quarter

of the Union. Our readers will be astonished to learn that

in ^orth Carolina, the number of persons who labor under

the distressing disabilities attached to the want of hearing

and speech, is estimated at 400.

Coiiriitioii of till- One of ]\rr." Clere's answers to queries respect in; lii^
untaught deaf.

_ ^ ^

State, before lie Avas himself instructed, is very ••ff; cting—
*'T had a mind and did not think—T hnd a he-rt and did

not feel." Persons suffering under these ])rivations, lie-

fore rnlightenod by education, ap]iear to be terrified when

death meets their eyes. They look upon (he lifeless clay

with lioi'i'oi'. for (hev have nr» idea of futiirit\-. no know!-



Deaf and Dumb Ins'iitution. 3H1

edge of a snjx'rintcnilinu I'roNidcncc, no hopes of meeting

ill another and a better worhl.

—Raleigh Uecjlstev, Dec. 28, 1827.

Society Incorporated. An Act to incorporate the Nortli

Carolina Institution for the instruction of Deaf an<l

Dumb/
Whereas certain indi\iduals of this State have assuci- I'rniini.i.-.

ated themselves together, nnder the name of the North

Carolina Institution for the instruction of deaf and Dumb,

for the purpose of establishing an asylum for the reception

and instruction of such unfortunate persons in this State

as may belong to that description ; aiul they being desirous

that this Legislature should extend to them the powers and

privileges of a body corporate and politic ; therefore,

I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ^/,;;*;!j;'"'«'<"""''^'

of North Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That the present and future members of the

North Carolina Institution for the instruction of deaf and

dumb, be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic

and corporate by the name and style of ''The North Caro-

lina Institution for the instruction of deaf and dumb;"

and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a

common seal; may acquire, liold and possess, sell and

transfer estate, real and personal : may sue and be sued,

plead and be impleaded, answer and be an^Avered, and

generally do. exercise and perform all the powers and

pri\'ileii-es usually exercised and performed liy bodies poli-

tic and corporate in this State.

II. Be it further enacted, Tliat power is hereby granted

to the members of the institution aforesaid to make and

establish such byelaws and re>iulations for their govern-

ment, and that of their officers and agents, as they may

deem necessary and proper, the same being not inconsistent

' Introduced in the House, Saturday, Dec. 2f), ls27, by Charles

Fisher, of Salisbury. See House Journal, 1827-28, p. 216.
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with the eoiistitution and hiws of this State, or of the

riiitcd States.

Jmics, 1827-QS, chap. L.VIV

Land frrant askert. Otiieei^ aii(l Directors. We have stated ill a former

Beglstcr, that a Society was formed in this ('ity on the

l.sth iihinio for the purpose of establishing an Institution

for tlic histniction of the Deaf and Dumb of this State,

since which, an Act has been passed incorporating the

Society, and a ]\femorial been sent on to Congress, praying

for a grant of h-nd for the Institution, with a request that

our Sr'uators and Kcpresentatives in ("ongress will give

their aid to the application. The following gentlemen

have I'een apjioiuttd Officers of the Society for the ensuing

year

:

Governor Iredell, President

Rev. Dr. Caldweli>,

Dr. BEcKwrrir,

Stepiieiv Btrdsall, Treasurer

Westox E. Gales, Secretary.

Oflficers,

V. Presidents.

Directors.
Directors.— Charles Pislier, Wui. Davidson, Wm. Boy-

Ian, Eev. Dr. Wm. McPheteers, Wm. Peace, Wm. Hill,

Benj. S. King, Wm. Robards, Wm. Gaston, Beverly

Daniel, Bartlett Yancy, Alfred Moore, John L. Taylor,

Gavin Hogg, Frederic J!s"ash, James Mebane, John Beard,

Jr., James F. Taylor, Charles ^IVidy. J<.s;'])li Gales.

Eilliorial. IlalcUjl, Hcfjisicr, Ja7i. IJ4. 1S28.



12. SECOND KErOKT LITEKAKV HOAUi).

Executive Oki-uk^

J any ;;r(l, ib2>s.

At this time and place a meeting of the i'l-esident and

Directors of the Literary Fund was held, present,

Gov. Iredell, TiicHoani.

Chief Justice Taylor,

B. Yancy and

Wm. Kobards Esquires.

The following report was read and directed to be trans-

mitted to the Legislature:

Report.

To the honble. The General Assembly of the State of

K C.

The President and Directors of the Literary Lund, in

obedience to the duty imposed upon them by law, respect-

fully submit the following report:

The receipts of this corporation for the year ending on

the 1st. Novr. last, have been,

The amount transferred from the Agricultural year?''"
"'

Fund in Feby. 1827 in pursuance of an act

passed in 1825 $ 8,041.92^

Dividend on ^ewbern Bank Stock 2,692.50

Do. " Cape Fear " " 4,200.00

Do. " " " Navigation Company. 420.00

Tavern Tax for 1827 3,407.44

Auction " 553.G5

Land Entries 4,800.35^

Dividend on 5 shares of State Bnnk Stock be-

longine: to the Litem I'v Limd in dune LS27 17.50

$23,702.37

Add to tliis tlu^ amount <lne the fund on the

1st day of ^^ovr. 1820, as heretofore reported. 12.304.95i

Makino; an a"'.f>;regate of $30,007. 32-J
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Investment of
funds.

Lotten' to raise
SoO.OOO a failure.

Second Repokt Litekaky JBoakd.

Of this amount there have been expended and

aiDpropriated

For the purchase of a bhmk book to keep the

accts 5.50

For 78 shares of bank stock at par 7,800.00

Leaving a bahmce, on the 1st Nov. 1827 of. .$28,201.82^

At a meeting of the Board on the 11th Feby. 1827, the

Treasurer was directed to invest the amount then belong-

ing to the Fund in stock of the different banks of this

state, at certain rates designated by the Board. It appears

from the foregoing account, that under these instructions,

only $7,800 was invested. Whether the neglect to invest

the rest of the fund, arose from the severe illness with

which the Treasurer was soon afterwards afflicted, or from

his inability to procure the stock on the terms prescribed

by the Board, or from any other cause, the Board have

now no means of ascertaining.

By an Act of the General Assembly, passed in the year

1826, the President and Directors of the Literary Fund

were authorized to raise by way of Lottery, the sum of fifty

thousand dollars ; one half of which was to constitute a

part of the Literary Fund, and the other half to be paid to

A. D. Murphey Esq. to aid him in his intended publication

of the History of North Carolina. The Board regret to

state, that in their efforts to accomplish the objects of this

act, they have been unsuccessful. Letters were addressed

to the principal brokers in the diiferent cities of the United

States, who had been engaged in purchasing the privilege

of lotteries, inviting from them proposals for tlio one au-

thorize<l by this Act. To all tlieso letters, answers were

returned, declining, for various nvnsons, to make any pro-

posals. The Board believinir that this was the mode in

whicli the Legislature intended that the autlioritv to raise

money by lottery should be exercised, and unwilling: to in-

cur the risk and re=pou=ibilitv of drawiuGT n lottory under
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their own superintendence, or that of agents appointed b}'

them, without the special direction of the Legislature,

have declined to take any further steps in this business.

If the General Assembly should be still disposed to prose-

cute this plan, it is respectfully suggested that new provi-

sions should be added to those contained in the act of 182G,

and such as will readily suggest themselves to your honor-

able body, to inspire public confidence and ])revent abuses

and mismanagement in those who may be more immedi-

ately employed in the direction of the lottery. Upon this

subject, as upon every other, this Board will cheerfully

perform any duty and obey any instruction that you may
prescribe.

The President and Directors of the Literary Lund, iu uefuu-ation lu ihu

common with their fellow citizens, deeply deplore the un-
^^ ^'

fortunate defalcation in the Treasury Department, which

has been recently developed and exhibited before your

committee of Investigation. Much as it has affected them

from its peculiar circumstances, so well calculated to excite

their sympathy, they would deplore it still more deeply,

if they could believe that it would have any influence in

retarding the execution of the great plan, which your wis-

dom has conceived, and in the prosecution of which they

are employed as humble instruments. In the accomplish-

ment of this plan, the ardent wishes of every benevolent

mind, the hopes of every intelligent patriot are enlisted.

Virtue and intelligence are the only sure foundations of a

republic, and in proportion as you enlighten the mind, you

add new incentives to virtue, and diminish the temptations

to vice. The Board are happy to believe, as the result of Lin.mry fund safe,

the anxious inquiries they have made on this subject, that

there will be no necessity for any encroachment upon the

Literary Fund to supply the temporary deficiency in the

general funds of the State. They beg leave, in elucidation

of this opinion, to offer the annexed' statement, giving a

prospective view of the fiscal concerns of the state for the

ensuing vear. From this it will be seen that all the ordi-
25
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nary expenditures of the government can be met without

at all interfering with the specific appropriations hereto-

fore made by the Legislature. While however they feel

pleasure in presenting this prospect, they assure the Gen-

eral Assembly that they will, in directing investments of

the money intrusted to their management take esj^ecial

care so to act as not in the slightest degree to impede the

ordinary disbursements or derange the ordinary operations

of the Treasury Department.

Answer to criticism
^he Board luiviug no further recommendations, ^- no

oflhe fund!"''"'''"' other General View to present at this time to your Hon-

ourable Body, might here close their report. But they

feel constrained by a sense of duty to themselves, and of

sincere respect for those under whom they hold their ap-

pointments, to advert to the unfortunate misapprehension

which prevails among some members of your honourable

body, as to the manner in which the duty of this board hiis

been performed. Creatures of your will, called by you to

the performance of responsible duties, without other reward

than that which the Patriot feels, in the consciousness of

contributing to the welfare of his country, with no possible

interest to lead them astray, they had hoped, that even if

they erred in juelgment, the veil of charity would be cast

over their errors. If they have received the censure of

any one, they are willing to attribute it to that jealousy of

persons entrusted with the management of monied alfairs,

which recent circumstances have teneled so highly to ex-

cite; and to the want of that patient investigation of facts

and of that cool ])rooess of reasoning, which ihc mind in its

moments of irritation is unable to bestow ; but which is

absolutely necessary to bring it to correct conclusions. Jt

„^ . „ is said, 1st. That the whole fund for common schools,
The charges all '

unfounded. amounting to twenty eight thousand dcilhirs jiud upwards

lias been lost. 2ndly. That the President and Directors

of this fund were ceusurnble, for not taking bond from tlie

persons entrusted with tlic keeping of their monies. Ami.
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thirdly, That the deficiency in this fund could not be cov-

ered by any bond, which has been, or should have been

given by the late Treasurer as Treasurer of the State. The

Board believe, that a little reflection, will convince every

one, that none of these propositions are well founded. 1st

as to the loss of the fund set apart for common schools.

Whether a loss has been sustained by any part of tliis fund asd whetiuMuny

or not, as it was mixed in the hands of the public Tree- L'"e'ii"io.st'."'

'"''

surer, with the general funds of the state, can only be de-

termined, by ascertaining loheji the Defalcation in the

Treasury occurred, and when the sums appropriated to the

Literary Fund came into the possession of tlie Treasurer ?

It is well known that the act establishing this fund was

passed at the session of 1825. The Board having here-

unto annexed a statement, taken from the official records

of the Treasury, by which it appears that the first monies

transferred by the Treasurer under this act were trans-

ferred on the 31st October 1826. By far the larger part

of the sum belonging to this fund has been received since

that period. It seems to have been the opinion of your

committee of Investigation, and that opinion appears to

this Board to be supported by strong circumstantial evi-

dence, that the defalcation in the Treasury, from what-

ever cause it proceeded, must have occurred before the 31st

of October 1826, which was the close of a fiscal year. If

this opinion be correct, it follows as a necessary conse-

quence, that the money lost or withdrawn from the Treas-

ury, must have belonged to some other than the Literary

Fund, which then had no existence. The Board believe

that this simj^le exposition and comparison of facts satis-

factorily show, that whatever may be the deficiency in the

Treasury, no part of the sum lost or abstracted can be

pro])erly chargeable to tlie fund, the Investment of which

was entrusted to their care. They confidently, however,

indulge the hope that the deficiency is merely temporary.

and that the St-itc avIII sustain no ultiuiate loss in ;inv of
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its funds. Other views might be presented on this subject,

which the Board, for the sake of brevity, forbear to urge

;

and they therefore proceed to remark upon the second

proposition, that they ought to have taken bond from the

person to whom they entrusted the monies appropriated to

Why no bond was the Literary fund. Ujwn this subject, the Board can

only say, that upon an attentive consideration of the act,

to which they owe their existence, and which prescribes and

limits their powers and duties, they could perceive no au-

thority vested in them to require bonds from any one. The

act while it makes the treasurer of the State, ex officio, a

member of the Board, and directs him to keep all their

accounts, gives them no authority to appoint a Treasurer

of their own, nor to withdraw the fmid from the Public

Treasury, except for the single purpose of investing at

their discretion in some productive stock, with a view to

its accumulation, until it should become sufficient for the

ultimate object of its appropriation. For this purpose,

and this alone, the Board believe, they were constituted

the special agents of the State. Would they not have been

justly censurable, if, because the legal right to this fund

was vested in tluin, for the sake of its more convenieut

management, they had withdrawn it from the hands of

the person to whom was confided, by the choice of the

immediate representatives of the people, the custody of

the Public Money of the State, and had taken it into their

own possession, or had given it in charge to one ajipointed

by themselves and responsible only \o them ? As to the

3rd proposition, even if it were true in ])riii('i])lc, the lx>ard

can not understand how it is to affect them. If the true

construction of the act of 182.5 be as they have endeavored

respectfully to show, that they had no authority to draw

this fiiiMl fi'diii tlic Treasury into wjiicli it must originally

be paid ; l)ut for the purpose of investing it into stock, it

must necessarily remain in the hands of the Treasurer, as

Public Treasurer, until such investment is made or di-
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rccted by them. If the Legishiture whose province it is, Theboiuiortho

have failed to make it a condition of his bond, that he uTr'Xtyiir'iiH-'''''

shoukl account for this money, they and not the IJoard,

who had no authority to require any bond, are responsible.

But as the Board believe the opinion here alluded to, to be

erroneous, they briefly state that according to their viewa,

the money appropriated to this corporation must Ije re-

ceived into the Public Treasury and there kejit mitil this

Board in their discretion shall direct its investment ; that

the duty of safely keeping this money is as strongly en-

joined by law upon the Public Treasurer as that of keeping

any other money of the State ; that by the condition of the

bond of the Public Treasurer, as prescribed by the act of

1801, is, that he shall faithfully account for the public

money and perform the several duties ajipertaining to his

office as Public Treasurer, that the duty of keeping the

Literary Fund was one imposed upon him in his official

capacity as Public Treasurer ; and that even if the bond

of this officer had been given before such duty was as-

signed yet it has been determined by the Supreme Court,

that when a public officer gives bond for the faithful dis-

charge of his duties, the condition embraces future duties

which may be superadded by the Legislature. The l>oard

therefore have no doubt, that even if a loss had occurred in

the Literary Pund by the default of the Treasurer Ix'fore

an actual appropriation and investment of the money had

been made, such would have been embraced by the Bond of

the Treasurer. And in this opinion they are hap])y to

find that they have the concurrence officially expressed of

the able Attorney General of the State.

The Board will prolong their report no further than to

express their deep regret that this exposition of their views

should have been rendered necessary, and to otTer as an

apolog^^ for the late period at which this communication is

made, the long vacancy that existed in the Treasury De-

partment, and the pressing duties which have devolv(>d on
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the present incumbent since his appointment to that office.

They have the honor to be,

With the highest consideration,

Your Obt. Servt.

Ja. Iredell,

Prest. of the lAterary Fund.

Raleigh, 5th Janv. 1828.

STATEMENT.

Probable condition -^ brief vicw of what the condition of the Treasury of
oftreasurj-1828.

^j^-^ g^^^^^ ^j|j p^.o^ably l,e on the 1st Julv and the 1st

Kovr. 1828.

Deposits in Banks 1827

In the Bank of Xewbern $30,445.03

In the State Bank 25,190.85

In the Bank of Cape Fear 20,155.15

In Bank K'otes 80.00

In Treasury notes fit for circula-

tion 9,616.80 85,487.83

Bank Divifk'ud receivable Decbr.

1827. In the State Bank, 2762

shares, 3 pr. ct 8,286

In the New Bank, 1663 shares 3

pr. ct 4,989

In the Ca. Fr. Bank, 2062 shares,

2 pr. ct 4,124

In the State Bank, (L. F.) 78

shares, 3 pr. ct 234

Div. on part of this stock of June

1827 17.50 17,650.50

The Dividends on stock of June,

is estimated to be about the

same as of Decbr. 1827 17,650.50

120,788.83
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Supposed receipts for vacant land,

1828 4,000.00

Supposed receipts for Cherokee

lands 5,000.00

To dividends of Ca. Fear Nav. Co 840.00

Eeceipts up to 1st July 1828 $130,628.83

General Statement of the Treasury as to probable re-

ceipts and expenditures up to 1st. July 1828.

General Eeceipts $130,628.83

Probable disbursements to 1st July 1828

Legislature $36,000

Executive Department 1,231

State Department 750

Treasury Department 1,250

Comptroller's Department 600

Adj't Gen 200

Public Printer 450

Judiciary 1,200

Bal. Buncombe Turn. Co 250

Div. on deferred St. Bk. Stock. . . 3.356

Pensions 1.200

Geological Survey 250

Supposed appropriation to be

made for the sale and finishing

the survey of Cher, lands .... 2,000

Other contino;ent expenses 1.000 60,537

70,091.83

Deduct for cash paid for disburse-

ments since 1st. Xovr. 1827 to

1st Jany. 1828 including sala-

ries to Judiciary for the Inst

fall and all arrearages 8,000.00

Deduct other approprintious for

this session.

Extra printing suppos"d to be. . . 250.00
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Other charges 500.00

Cape Fear appropriation G,230.00 14,980.00

Supposed to be in the Treasury

1st July 1828 $ 55,111.83

To be applied to the use of Internal Improvements or

the Lity. Fund.

Balance supposed to be in the

Treasury- 1st. July 1828 $ 55,111.83

Probable receipts after 1st. July

& before 1st Xov. 1828.

From Sheriffs, for taxes $67,000

Auctioneers' tax 450

Tax on Xewbera Bank G,337

Tax on Cape Fear Bank 5,938 79.72.5.00

Dediict from this amount the half

year's expenses $134,830.83

For Civil list from July to Xov.

1828 24,537.00

Bal. in the Treasury 1st. ^ov.

1S2S $110,299.83

Of this amount there is appropri-

ated for Lity. Fund 38,245.50

Of this amount there is appropri-

ated for In. Imp 40,451.00

In Ix.th Funds en 1st. Xovr. 1828 78,696.50

31,603.33

From this sum deduct for salary paid

Fn^incer in Deer. 1827 1,175

Deduct for expenses till Xovbr. . . 500

Deduct for Half year's salary. . . 1,000 2,675.00

Balance in the Treasury 1st Xov. 1828 28,928.33

J
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The amount of the Literary Fund stated a])ove is coni-

jiosed of the f(ilh)\vinL;; items heretofore a])))ro])i'iated :

Amount on liand $28,184

Receipts for vacant lands in 1828 4,000

Dividends on Xav. Co. Stock 2 dividends. . . 840

Dividends on New Bk. Stock at Deer. 1827. . 1,077

Dividends on Xew Bk. Stock at fluno 1828. . 1,077

Dividends on Cape Fear Stock at Deer. 1827. 1,048

Dividends on Cape Fear Stock at June 1828. 1,048

Dividends on 78 St. Bk. Stock 3 pr. ct 234

Dividends on Bank stock in dune 1827 17.50

$38,245.50

The amount of the Internal Improvement Fr.nd is com

posed of the following receipts.

Amount now on hand 22,195.

Receivable for Cherokee lands 5,000

K'ewbern Bank Stock dividends Deer. 1S27. . 3,912

Same Bank Stock dividends June 1828 3,912

Bank of Cape Fear dividends Deer. 1827. . . . 2,716

Same Bank June 1828 2,710

$40,451

Statement of the different periods at which the money

constituting the Literary Fund was received into the

Treasury.

1825.

Oct. 31. Dividends on 10 shares Xewbeni

Bank stock, declared January

1826 $ 62.

'' Dividend on 205 shares l^ewbern

Bank stock declared July 1826. . 820.

" Dividend on 235 shares of Cape

Fear Bank stock declared Jany.

1826 705.
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Oct. 31. Dividend on 417 shares .Cape Fear

Bank stock declared July 1826. . 1,255.

" Tavern lV Kotailers' tax received this

day 4,109.84

" Auction tax received this day 741.04

" Land entries for the year ending this

day 4,014.07^

1827

Fehy. 5. Agrienltiiral fund transferred this

day $ 8,041.92J

Oct. 31. Dividends on 359 shares of Xewbern

Bank Stock declared in Jany.

1827 1,43G.

" Dividends on 359 shares Xewbern

Bank stock declared in July 1827 1,256.50
" Dividends on 699 shares Cape Fear

Bank stock, declared in Jany.

1827 2,079.

" Dividend on 704 shares of Cape

Fear Bank stock declared in July

1827 2,112.

" Dividends on 150 shares of Cape

Fear Xav. Company stock 420.00
" Tavern Tax received this day 3,467.44
" Auction Tax received this day. . . . 553.65
" Land entries for the year ending this

dav .
4,300.35i

$35,989.82^

Tlie sum of $17.50, the amount of a dividend declared

in June 1827, on Five shares of State Bank stock, belong-

ing to the Literary Fund, were never paid into the Treas-

ury', but remain in deposit in that Bank to the credit of

the President and Directors.

Having no other business before them, the Board then

adjourned siuo die. Jxo. K. CA^rrnELL, Secreiary.

—From MS. Hcrortls Jjilcran/ Board.



13. EDITOIIIAL COMMENT ON KEPOJiT 01 LITKKAKV
BOARD.

We publish in our paper of today, two very interestinii
, .

,

reports, the one of the President and Directors of the Lii
.^VThu'l-rluTiln-''''''

erary Fund, and the other of the Board of Internal Im lli'Sy fu""'*

provements. The subjects embraced in these reports are

fraught with interest to the whole community, for with

their success is identified the prosi)erity of the State, both

in her moral and physical improvements.—To cherish the

education of her youth, and to promote the improvement

of her territory, is the imperious duty and highest interest

of the State. These are the first steps in ascending to

that pinnacle of greatness which will consummate her inde-

pendence, her honor and her happiness.

But however miuch we may feel concerned in the im-

provement of the face of the country, our feelin2:s at pres- ^f"'e intiTestod in

ent are more warmly enlisted on the subject of intellectual jhe^iiiiprovement"

improvement as contemplated in the fomier of these re- country!''''^

ports. It affords us more than ordinary pleasure to be-

hold in prospect, thro' that able report, at no very distant

period, a system of education established, conformably to

the design of the Constitution, suitable to the present con-

dition of society ; so that the poor, who form no small por-

tion of our citizens, may be afforded the means of reaching

their children to read at least the history of their own

'country, to understand the principles on which her free in-

stitutions are based, and the part they are to perform in

supporting them.

That view which is presented of the sub-ject in the re-

port, we humbly conceive, proceeds from a sound and en- 1-

",'"rt'!Ir Vill-'' ut'-

lightened judgment. We speak not the lanouage of syco- ' " ^

phantic flattery. The subject has ton strong a hold on

our feelings, to elicit only the high sounding, but emptv

expressions of contplimcnt. We are led to thcs(> remarks

from other motives than the mere paltry desire to concili-

ate individual favor—they flow from the deep fonccrn

395
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which presides in our bosoms for the general welfare of

the State, of which we are proud to boast our citizenship.

We long to see those views realized. It would contribute

more to the preservation of our liberties than the erection

of fortifications, or the establislnnent of armies. What are

fortifications without patriotic and virtuous soldiers to de-

fend them ( and what are armies without enlightened offi-

Knowiedge eie- ccrs to Command them? Knowledge elevates man, and

Bacon. givcs him a consciousness of the freedom of the mind, and

enlarges the empire of its dominion. In this opinion we

are not alone. Among the host of authorities that might

be adduced, we mention only the expression of the emi-

nent Bacon, in whose sentiment the enlightened will read-

ily concur—He has said 'That man is but what he knows.'

What is it that enlightens the understanding, corrects the

judgment, regiilates the affections, refines the taste, and

improves the manners ? What is it that raises man from

the vilest barbarism to the highest state of refined civiliza-

tion ? It is knowledge. And the foundation for acquiring

the most extensive knowledge may be laid in ''the rudi-

ments of a common jdain education.''

A little learning And yet there are some who imbibe and propagate the
not a dangcrou.s . /.i i^^tit ••
thing. stale sentiment of the poet, that a little learning is a

dangerous thing ;" and some there are to whom knowledge

is hateful for its own sake. With the latter class we wish

to have nothing to do. "Owl-like beings, creatures of

iliirkiicss," let iliciii rcsi in tlicir favorite nooks, and de-

liglit tlicmselves with the shades of night, kbit with the

foi'nicr class, whose organs fit them for the radiance of

noon-day, we l)eg to make a lirief remark. Indifferently

educated men. say ilicy, are more a]it to have crude notions

than men not educated at all. If it be meant by this, that

a smattering in many brnn<'lie^ <if knowledge. Avithout a

com])etent ac'iiciiiitiince witli eillier, i-- ;i linlc Icni'iiing— is

indifferent education, we lime no liesitation in mbnitfing

the coiTecJiiess of tlie sentiment, but if we are to under-
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stand them as meaning that erroneous views of things is

the result of being well taught in only a few of those

things of which a knowledge may be acquired, then we

deny the position. A man who "is ever learning," and

yet never "knows anything as he ought to know it," will

have his understanding confoiuided and his senses be-

wildered; but are the same effects likely to be produced

by a small degree of knowledge properly obtained ? Does

the man who learns the English Grammar have a worse

idea of the Latin on that account? or docs a knowledge of

Geography cause one to err fatally in his conjectures of

Astronomy ?

We think that a proper attention to this subiect will set ,

^ ^ "' All should hasten

it in the most favorable light; and we do sincerely hope ""^'
'^'V>i,^V'''^'"

*'^'*^''^'

O 7 t/ 1 SOU will l)C cu-

that the Legislature and every individual in the com- ''«*i'^'"^'''-

munity will simultaneously put forward their strength in

hastening that era of universal day—when all, from the

son of the wealthy, who burns the college lamp, to the

plough-boy, who carols his rustic notes in the field, may be

enlightened. In such an event, Xorth-Carolina will yet

form as bright a star as any that sheds lustre on the Amer-

ican banner.

—The Star, Feb. 2, 1827.



U. SPIRIT OF ECO03I1 AND INDIVIDUALISM.

The liousc of Commons rejected a resolution to place

the Canova Statute of Washington on rollers, so as remove

it easily from tliL' capitol in case of fire. This statue was

destroyed in Ibol, by tire.

—Sec House Journal, 1827-28, p. 1G9.

The House of Commons rejected a resolution to place a

Willard clock in Commons Hall.

—See House Jowual, 1821-28, pp. 173 and 17 Jf.

The House of Commons refused to adjourn for Christ-

mas day. but aftowards reconsidered and adjourned.

—See House Journal, 1827-28, pp. 203 and 205.

House of Commons rejected a resolution requesting the

Secretary of War to have a railroad surveyed from New-

bern to Rakigh and thence into the western counties.

—See House Journal 1827-28, 258.
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1. PLAX FOK THE EDLtATIO> OF TEACHERS.

Calls attention to "We would Call the attention of our readers, and espe-
the i)lan ot a cor- _

_ _

'

respondent. ciallv of tliose who will conipose a jjortion of our approach-

ing General Assembly, to a well-written Essay which ap-

pears in today's Begister, on the subject of C'oininon

Schools—a theme on whicli much has hitherto been said,

but for the establishment of which nothing has yet been

done (except the formation of a Literary Fund of some

considerable amount.) for want of an approved, will di-

gested Plan. The writer of this Essay offers a plan, which

we think worthy of the consideration of the Legisljituro.

—Raleigh Register, Oct. IJ^, 1828.

To the Members of the approaching Session of the Legis-

lature of North Carolina.

Everybody Mdniits It is uot deemed necessary in this enlightened age, to
the ini|Mirtaiice of

, , . , . - ,
i

•
i i j

asystiiii .It .ciiica- enter into an elucidation of the advantages wduch would
tion ; i)lan tor tlie ^
education of the vcsult froui a Well rec'ulated system of public education.
poor the principal d J i

question.
^^ji^ ^^. ^^ least all who possess common intelligence, admit

that nothing would more contribute to the respectability

and prosperity of the State, than the dissemination of

learning among its inliabitauts. The i)rincipal question,

then, to be considered, is the "modus operandi," in what

manner the blessings of education can be best disseminated

among the common and poorer classes of society, and how

the least ainninil may be expeiidiMl, for this |)iir}X)se, so as

to produce the greatest possible bcnelit. As there has

always existed a great variety of opinions on this subject,

so we find a iminbc r of different methods pursued to attain

the same desirable end. In some of the States, common

Schools are supported out of the proceeds of what is called

the School fund ; in others, annual appropriations are

made for this purjiose ])y the Legislatui'e. But, as yet,

.Vni'th ("aroliiiii umy 1k' said to have done almost nothing

400
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in the advancement of so desirable an object as the estab-

lishment of such a system of public education, as might

extend its advantages throui;!! all classes of society. It is '.i'iv<TsiiycxiK-n-

true, she has established and liberally endowed a Univer- '''"'"' '*"'"'i-

sity, which is a source of much credit to her, but the ex-

penses attendant on the reception of an education there,

are such as to prohibit all, except the comparatively

wealthy, from obtaining such a one as it affords.—It is

also true, she has established a ''literary fund," but snch is

the slow process made in the increase of its amount, and

the obstructions attending its application to the proposed

object so great, that in all probability, many years will

elapse before its beneficial results will be felt by the peo-

j)le. It is for these reasons that it is thought proper to

submit to your consideration a Plan, which seems to hold

out a speedy prospect of realizing the benefits of public

education, and yet not be attended with such an increase

of the public tax as to render it burdensome to the people.

It is but just to remark, that the following plan was, in

some measure suggested by the remarks of Mr. Potter, pian sufrgested

made a few years back m the Legislature. Indeed, it is uobert Potter,

a matter of some surprise, that the plan he then proposed,

did not receive a more mature consideration from the Leg-

islature, but it is supposed that it may be attributed to the

violence of personal invective with which he clothed some

part of his remarks, and thus, instead of calling the atten-

tion of the House to the real subject of his address, un-

necessarily raised a prejudice against his proposition.

It is suggested for the promotion of the object now
j,,j^,^„Pg._,(j„f^,,_

under consideration, that you, at the approaching session
'"'"^^ ""' '"'"

of the Legislature, appoint a Committee to contract for a

loan, to be made before the 1st Jan'y, 1830, on the credit

of the State, of two hundred thousand dollars. Turn not

away with alarm, at the mere mention of this large sum,

but endeavor to restrain your feelings until you have been

26
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informed bow it is to be paid, and for wbat object, and in

wbat manner it is to be applied.

Details of the plan; 'Ibere is little doubt but tbat tliis sum could be obtained
repayment of the
it^""'- from capitalists at tlie rate of three and a half or four per

cent, interest per annum: but for the sake of not making

our calculation too small, we will say four per cent. The

interest, then of the two hundred thousand dollars pro-

posed to be borrowed, would annually amount to eight thou-

sand dollars, for the payment of which, together with the

gradual liquidation of the whole debt, the following plan

is proposed. That the payment of the original amount

borrowed, $200,000, be made' at four different periods,

regular intervals of time intervening, say $50,000 in 1835
;

$50,000 in 1840; $50,000 in 1845; and $50,000 in 1850:

Til at to secure these payments an annual sinking fund of

$10,000 be established, to which such appropriations shall

be added, as may be necessary from time to time, for the

payment of the interest.

Accordino; to this plan, the payments would be provided

in the following innmior:

1st. Appropriated by the Leccislature, 1st year.

1830 . . $ 0.000

2d. Otherwise provided, method will be after-

wards explained 9,000

1st. As above—2d year, 1831 12.000

2d. As above «;,000

1st. As above—3d year. 1832 15.000

2d. As above 3,000

In the 4th and 5th years, 1833 and 4, the appropriation

by the Legislature, will amount to $18,000 by this means,

asrainst the year 1835, the annual interest. tr)gether with

$50,000 of the original debt will be pai.l.

During the five succeeding years of 1835, G, 7, 8, and

0. the annual appropriation will amoimt to $16,000, to

provide for the payment of the interest of the loan now re-
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duced to $150,000, and the $16,000 of the annual sinking

fund.

By the year 1840, another payment of $50,000 will be

made, reducing the original debt to $100,000, so that the

annual appropriation for the next succeeding five years

will amount to $14,000.

The original debt being then, say 1845, reduced to

$50,000, the annual appropriation will be decreased to

$12,000, and thus in 1850, the whole debt will be liqui-

dated.

If you have followed lis through this tedious calcula- uow the money is

tion, by which we have provided for the loan and jiayment

of $200,000, your curiosity will be excited to know in

what manner we are to dispose of this large amount. We
will endeavor to gratify this curiosity, and will be more

than rejDaid, should you fortunately coincide with the

views expressed. It is proposed that the $200,000 bor-

rowed as above stated, be placed in a Loan Office, estab-

lished in the Treasury, and regulated by the usual bank-

ing system, or be deposited in some reputable bank, as your

better judgment may direct. Although we do not profess

to be well acquainted with the banking system and its

profits, yet we feel little hesitation in saying, that by either

of these methods it would secure a clear income of 6 per

cent per annum, which would amount to $12,000. It is Twenty poor younR
_

J.
, ineii to be e<1ncatc<l

farther proiDosed, that at the commencement of the sum- at University; t..

i^ > ' enter IXV).

mer session of the University of Xorth Carolina, in 1S30,

twenty poor young men, who have prepared themselves for

joining the Freshman Class, but whose parents are unable

to assist them in the farther prosecution of their studies,

be admitted into the University, and supported out of the

income of $12,000 above mentioned, that the young men

shall present their recommendations to a committee ap-

pointed for the purpose of deciding the choice to be made

out of all such as shall apply for admission, and that they

(the twenty) shall only be admitted into the University
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under such restrictions and conditions as you may deem

Srervi!aiv"irtor pi'Ol^^i'- It is especially recommended that one of these
graduation. conditions shall be the re(iuisition of a bond ^vith good

security from each of those admitted, that he should, after

graduating, become the instructor of a School in some part

of the State, for tAvo or three years, on such terms as would

be sufficient to provide him with wearing apparel and

boarding, say when boarding is furnished, as is usual with

Twenty more poor such cascs, a Salary of $100. In pursuance of the plan
vouiiir nrn'ii til enter
in 1S31, and the proposcd, at the succccding Commencement, in 1831.
sjime nnnilier each -i- -i > o /

Xto'teach
^

*^"'^' twenty other young men would be admitted into the Uni-

versity, under the same conditions and restrictions, and

be supported in the same manner as the former, and so

continue admitting twenty every succeeding Commence-

ment. We feel no hesitation in asserting—indeed, we

know from actual experiment, that a young man, entering

the University under such circumstances as those above

mentioned, could be well supported on one hundred and

fifty dollars annually. In this calculation, the tuition,

which, no doubt would be granted, free of expense, by the

Trustees of the University, is not included, nor clothings

which, almost without exception, would be willingly fur-

nished by a young man liimself, or his friends. The ex-

pense, then, of twenty young men, supported at the Uni-

versity, will amount for the first year, 1830, allowing $150

for each, to $3,000. This amount deducted from the

$12,000 of annual income, leaves a balance of $9,000,

which will be appropriated, as shown in the statement

above, to the payment of the interest of the loan, and the

Further details of iucrcase of the sinking fund for 1830. The succeeding

year, 1831, the number of students educated out of the

annual income of $12,000 would be forty, whose expenses,

according to the statement above made, would amount to

$0,000, leaving $6,000 to be appropriated in the same

manner as the $9,000 of the preceding year. In 1833

the nnmlior of students would be sixty, their expenses
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$U,000—balauee lo be appropriated as mentioned in the

statom(nt, $o,000. in Ibu-i, the number of student::

would be eighty, whose expenses would take up the whole

amount of the annual ineome of $l:i,OOU. In this year,

too, twenty of the students—those who first entered the

University—would graduate, and proceed to the perform-

ance of the duties recpiired by their bonds, and thus bc^

come instrumental, not only in disseminating the improve-

ment they have derived from a liberal education, through-

out the country, but would also be engaged in training up

others, who, in their turn, would become students, gradu-

ates and instructors.

It will be seen, by a recurrence to the circumstances Afi.-r i.s:u ci^rhiy

mentioned above, that after the year 1834, eighty poor wiiiiV in school

. . 1 • T • • eacliywir; twenty
young men will be constantly receiving their education m leavin;,' to tracu.

the University, twenty of whom will annually graduate

—

this is repeated here, in order that you may keep constantly

in view the importance of the object under consideration.

We have thus endeavored, in as plain and concise a Asks caiuii.i hoar-

manner as possible, to exhibit to you the plan wdiich has sons of wealthy
"

11-1 •1111 '"'" "'" ""' ^'^^*-'f

been the subiect of our thoughts, and which, with all due teaching proics-

deference, is now submitted to your better judgment. We
trust, however, if the plan should not meet with your ap-

probation, you will not entirely condemn it, until after a

candid examination of the arguments with which we now

proceed to support a measure which is deemed by us of

vital importance to the future welfare and respectability

of the State. The young men who now receive a liberal

education in this State, are generally the sons of wealthy

men. ISTecessity, therefore, does not require, and inclina-

tion seldom leads them, to undertake the tedious occupa-

tion of "teaching the voung idea how to shoot." The con- Native tonehors
'

. now often pn-aoh-

sequenee of which is, that in most cases, the instructors ersHn.i fanneis
' also. Foreit:ners

in our higher Schools and Academies are composed of unsatisfa.tory.

Clergymen, w^ho have, besides, their pastoral duties to

perform, and can not, therefore, devote their time exclu-
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sively to teaching. We recollect, and have now every

reason to regret, that our preparatory education was re-

ceived under an instructor, who followed the three em-

plovments of pastor of a church, farmer and instructor;

and we have reast>n to believe such '^Caleb Quotem" kind

of men are found all over the State. In the alternative

of not employing a clergyman as instructor, the people are

compelled to depend upon foreigners, with whose character

and qualifications they are entirely unacquainted, and who

furnish, by ihe very circumstance of their being unsettled

in their habitation, a prognostic of destitution of character,

which too often turns out true. Were the plan of educat-

ing twenty young men annually adopted, if they were re-

quired to teach for two years—fort.y, and if the requisition

extended for three years, sixty of these young men would

be constantly employed in the schools throughout the State.

This plan woui.i Beinff nativcs of the State, dependina; entirely upon their
fiiniish many ex- ^ ... "

. ,

ceiieiit native ow'n cxertious for wealth and distinction, and furnished
teachers. '

with recommendations according to their qualifications, bv

the Faculty of the University, the people iniglit be con-

stantly furnished with able instructors, under whose care

they could confidently place their children. But if we

have reason to lament the want of able instructors in tlio

higher schools, with what language shall we express our

Dt'>,Ta<i«i toiuii- regret at the degraded condition of the common schools

sch'wis.
^^ ^'"""^^

throughout the State. If we visit one of what are, in the

language of the country, called "Old Field Schools," w<?

shall find a collection of children, most of whom are at

that tender age, when

''The mind impressible and soft, with ease

Imbi])es and copies what she hears and sees.

And thro' life's lal)yriiilli liolds fast the clew

That Education gives here, false or true
;"

yet over this interesting little band, we find placed, as

pretended guardian of their morals, and assistant of their
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first efforts to tread the path of learning, a man, who is

distinguished alike for his ridiculous ignorance and vul-

garity. Too indolent to obtain support in an active em- C".!!.)!!!.)!! of the
. |iriiiiiiry sohiiols

ployment, too ignorant to be a proper iudc;c of his qnali- '^'"'"'•"'^'"""•'"•-•d

.

1 1
J & 1 by tla- lA'tfisliiliire.

fications, and too vulgar to know what constitutes decency

and propriety in conduct

—

yet this man is he to whom
parents are compelled. to trust the formation of their chil-

dren's character, or suffer them to grow up, their minds

wild and uncultivated as the forests around them. Is it

not the business of a Legislator to endeavor to alter s\ich a

state of things as this ? Shall he, to whom the people have

delegated their rights, make no exertion to improve a situa-

tion thus degraded ? Certainly none will be backward in

pursuing the path that will h ad to a reformation, when it

is once pointed out to them.

(To be concluded in our next.)

—Raleigh Ecgister, Oct. 12, IS28.

To fhe Members of tlie Approacliing Session of the Legis-

lature of North- Carolina.

(Concluded.)

It was before stated, that the young men who were edu-
fj|',f,l",f,,?,i u.a|.her8

cated out of the fund appropriated for that purpose, should souo'ii'your."'

be required to teach for such a salary as would be sufficient

for their boarding and clothing, say $200. The common

salary now paid to a well qualified instructor varies from

three hundred to a thousand dollars—it is so much in fact

as to prohibit entirely the poorer classes of society from

sending their children to the higher schools.

Now when the whole amount to be paid would onlv This i..ws.iiary
will cimliU" ovory

amount to $200, if the expense should be divided amonii i-"/*.-"' «•; !>•>>• the

the whole number of employers there would be none so
^,;',',',"',',"fy"''

""

poor but who might give to their children a good educa-

tion. But, if, as is most probable would be the case, the

salary should be paid by the wealthy part of the commu-
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uity, and the school opened to the admission of all classes,

whose hosom so cold as not to glow with pleasure at the

scene which would be presented. Groups ''of playful chil-

dren just let loose from schooF- will be seen mingling

together without any distinction of rank save that arising

from the badge of merit which hangs on their heart.

Blessed equality—happy country, when throughout the

whole extent of the State all classes of children would be

receiving from a well qualified instructor the elements of

an education. A correct system of instruction would be

diffused among the people. The little boys, animated with

the hope of one day obtaining a collegiate education, would

exert their opening faculties with all their ardor—emula-

tion would be excited, and if all should not attain the goal

of their desires, all would enjoy that improvement which

results from the exercise of the. talents with which a benefi-

cent Creator furnished them. Besides, they would even

obtain such an education as would qualify them to become

respectable, if not distinguished members of society. And

what is the price at which all this improvement may be

purchased^ A few thousand dollars annually paid for

tw-enty years will render the blessing permanent—surely

then, no further arguments would seem necessary to con-

vince you as Legislators, of the propriety of securing, by

the adoption of the ])roposcd measure, such numberless

Plan woiii.i exalt advantages to the State. Should the plan we propose be

University. adopted, it Avill be well calculated to exalt the character

of the University, and thereby contribute much to the

respectability of the State. It will be unnecessary to in-

form those who have been students of the University, that

those who liave to depend for tlieir future subsistence and

distinction entirely on their own exertions, generally com-

pose the studious part of its members, and it is to them

that we most commonly look for the men who are hereafter

to adorn our Statf. Tt is true iIki'c are some creditable

exceptions, but it may be stated as a general rule. If then
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this is the case now, when aliiKjsl williuiit an cxccpl ion

the sliuh'iits ai'(j fiirnisheJ by their own j>are]ils with the

means of snpjiort, how imu'h more so will ii lie among

those who will be entirely dependent on the iStale '.

Each one, besides the desire he may feel to advance his 'iv.ici)iT.sc<iiiriii.-.i

.,,,•,,• , .
, ,

,. . '•>• 111.' Slate will

own imnrovenunt, will think hiinsell under an obligation '^*^'i '»'"""• i"^"'*-"-
" <ier K'xxl •'**-Tvice.

to exert his talents to the utmost in return for the <»rcat

X)rivilege affording him of obtaining a liberal education.

Great emulation will thus be excited among the charity

students to excel each other. The wealthy class ashamed

to see themselves left behind in a literary career w'ould

be roused to exertion, and thus our University would in

reality become what it should be, a place of study and im-

provement. It seems proper that the reasons for dissent- Pr.-sciu plan

c fTFT-. 1 ^ 1111 1
clieaiHT tliati

mg from a part of JMr. Potter s plan should here be men- I'uitcr's plan,

tioned. He proposed (if we recollect right for his speech

is not at hand) that buildings should be erected and a kind

of military gymnasium established for the education of

indigent young men. In the establishment of such a school

a large sum would be required to erect the necessary build-

ings, a much larger amount would be requisite to supply

appropriate philosophical apparatus, libraries and profes-

sors which are necessary in a plan of education. The

buildings of the University are now sufficiently commodi-

ous to accomodate, without inconvenience, eighty more

than the present number of students.

The professorships are now filled by distinguished men.

the philosophical apparatus is extensive, & the libraries

are almost as large & well selected as could be desired for

the purposes of education. Besides much time would

elai^se before the necessary buildings for the gymnasium

could be erected and a regular system of education adopted,

when by the means now proposed the good work can be

immediately commenced, and before the gymnasium of

Mr. Potter could begin its exercise, by following our sys-

tem, the State Avould be enjoyino- the advantages derived

therefrom.
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ifoniy twenty new Were there no other advantage proposed to the State

"educate".! each than that which \vould necessarily follow the graduation of
year, this would _^ . .

lause comiKtitiou fwcntv younji" uien annually irom our Lnivcrsity, we
fur the scholarships J J a J ./ ?

un.i only the bL^t ghould think it amply sufficient to warrant the adoption
nee<l lie selected. -i •/ '

by the Legislature of the proposed measure. There can

be no doubt that if the system is once properly put in

operation, hundreds of young men will annually make

application to be admitted into the participation of its

benefits. Such being the case, the committee appointed

for that purpose could and would select out of the whole

number of applicants, twenty who would be of distin-

guished talents.—What may we not expect from such

young men receiving a liberal education under such cir-

cumstances ? In the heat of imagination kindled by the

thought, and in the warmth of our zeal for the cause we

advocate it seems that we already listen to their bursts of

eloquence at the bar of our courts or in our legislative

halls, dwell with pleasure on their poetical productions,

study their scientific researches, or hear of their patriotic

efforts to better the condition of their fellow beings. Th?

system of public education now proposed does not promise

us a mere fleeting advantage: it is no momentary glance

of sunshine which gilds every object then leaves us in

utter darkness—no bubbling effervescence which dies away

as soon as it is produced, but like the sun, which daily

returns to warm, gladden and support us, its benefits will

be as permanent as diffusive. Like the pure fountain

which retains its transparency, and continues to bestow its

delicious influence on surrounding objects, whether the sun

is shining in meridian splendor, or tempests howl in the

heavens—so this system, whether political factions shake

the government to its centre, or peace sheds its gentle

blessings over the land, will continue silently, slowly, but

surely to produce its beneficial influence among all the

future inhabitnnts of our State.
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It may be asked how young men are to prepare them- smt.- iii.i fur i-n-

1 J" 1
• • •

1 TT • • r -iTT-ii . IMirillK VdllllK Illfll

selves lor admission into the University^ Will it not be '"'•""'• '"'versity
'' not iiecilt'd.

required to extend assistance to those who are preparing-

to enjoy the charity of the State, as those who are already

partaking of its benetits i No, it is answered. Those who
have observed the Academies and higher schools in our

State, must know that there are many young men who do

receive a prej^aratory education, but those whose parents,

or those who have supported them thus far, are unable to

extend their support through a collegiate course. Here

then, the State should step in and lend a helping hand to

assist the aspiring youth up the hill of education. Jf she

does not, as is now the case, the young man without that

improvement which results from passing through a regular

course of education, studies a profession and enters the

world as a quack-doctor or pettyfogging lawyer. Let it

not be supposed that no one can become an eminent ph}'--

sician or attorney without receiving a collegiate education,

is the idea intended to be conveyed. Facts would contra-

dict such an assertion. But these eminent men will them-

selves admit that they form an exception to a general rule,

upon which rule we can alone act with certainty.—What

a great advantage then it would be to the State, how ines-

timable one to themselves, if the young men who, with

such slender qualifications, enter upon the study of one

of the learned Professions and drag out a listless life at

its tail, should receive a regular education which is the

stepping stone to higher attainments in legal, medical, or

clerical knowledge.

Such, gentlemen, are the considerations on this subject,

which it has been thought proper to present to you as legis-

lators—as men in duty bound to your constituents, to the

State at large, to support these measures which will con-

tribute to their welfare. It is known to you, that session p;,„i. Lru-isiamre
,

J,
Im-i imsse'l fur

after session of the Legislature has passed away tor many y.-ars wiUiout any

years back, without our being able to point to any measure
;^:;;}';|;.,';,";:,';'y',',;;.'"

IK-OpU'.
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of iiiueli real boneiit to the State. The Legislature lias

met, perhaps spent thirt}- thousand dollars annually—

•

passed a few private acts—altered some public laws—so

that taking all in all we are compelled to admit, however

shameful the admission may be, that it would have been

as well perhaps, if not better (for then our money would

have been saved) had the Legislature not convened for the

last t(n years. Why have a legislative part of government

at all—why not let our Judges decide what may and may

not be lawful—if the Legislature does not enter into the

liberal consideration of those objects which are calculated

to have an important bearing on the happiness and intelli-

gence of the people i We fondly trust however, that you

will dispel that listlessness which is satisiied with the

name of legislator without possessing any of its true char-

acteristics—that you will no longer take part in that politi-

cal fraud by which the people are deprived of their money

without receiving any real advantage in return—that you

will lend your aid in giving dignity to the Legislature,

by introducing to its consideration subjects of real impor-

waniingnotto taucc and Utility. Dispel then the idle fears (if any such
hee'l the voice of ^ ^ • \ •

j? x i <.• J
the demaggoue. you (ntertam) Concerning your luture election, and con-

soling yourself with the consciousness of acting properly,

and conferring a blessing on the State, resolve to step

boldly forward as the advocate of those measures Avhich

your own intelligence must inform you wall be beneficial

to yoiu'sclvos, your constituents, and the inhabitants of

the whole State. ,

"Great minds, like Heaven, are pleased with doing good.

Though llie ungrateful subjects of their favor

Are barren in relurn. * * *"

We know tliat large appropriations made by the Legis-

latui'e, for whatever purpose, are often used by political

demagogues as bug-bears by which they hope to frighten

the people so as to secure their own election.—But we
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trust there are none such among you—that you are only

actuated by those pure motives of patriotism of whicli

none need be ashamed, and which take as their guide tlie

intelligence, prosperity and happiness of the people.

There are yet other strong motives to induce vou t(» TiiosfreeeiviiiK

. . ,

"
the lienc'tits ol'siicli

adopt the measures which it is the obicct ot the ijresenl » pi'm wiiiconsi.kT

communication to propose; and although these motives "'""'''""''^'' ''•

concern you more as individiuils than as legislators, they

are yet consistent with the purest dictates of patriotism.

Should you in your wisdom adopt the measure, those who

may hereafter derive benefit from it, will look up to you

as their benefactors—the page on which the passage of a

bill embracing this measure is recorded, will often be re-

ferred to, and the names of those who supported the meas-

ure deeply imprinted on the memory of those who enjoy

its advantages, & by means of which they in future will

become the ornaments of their country. Will it not be

a subject of pleasure to you to think, that when death

shall have deprived you of any longer participation in the

councils of your country, still you will be remembered as

one of its benefactors ? Will not your bosom glow with

patriotic pride, if, at some future period, you shall hear

one of those who received an education by the assistance

of your vote in passing the measure now proposed, delight-

ing and convincing a Senate by the force of his eloquence

or supporting the truths of the gospel with the wisdom

and fire of a Paul ? Will it be an object of no considera-

tion to you, that not only the present generation, but

thousands yet unborn are to receive the happy benefits of

your wise legislation, should you sup|)ort the proposed

measure? Will it be said by you, that it is inconsistent

with a patriot's wish, a patriot's duty, to become the means

of dispelling the clouds of ignorance which hang over the

State, and admitting the lights of education, which would

continue to grow brighter and briiiliter, until their elTul-

cence would shine on evorv inhabitant of the State?
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It remaius for vou to decide these momentous questions

in a few weeks, and we fondly iiope your decision may be

such as to rellect honor on yourselves and secure innu-

merable advantages to the State for which you legislate.

Much more might be said on this interesting subject, and

a great many other views taken of it ; but we fear we have

already exhausted your patience; if so, we can only plead

in excuse, our own zeal on a subject which apjjears to us

so very important.

Oct. G. S.

'Note.—In order to render the subject as little intricate

as possible, it was thought best to omit in the statements

of the payment of the loan, the interest which would ac-

crue from the sinking fund, from the time it was appro-

priated, at different periods, until it was really paid, in

the liquidation of the debt. It may be mentioned here

that it amounts to the important sum of $24,000.

—Raleigh Register, Oct. 17, 1828.



2. GOV. IKEDELL'S MESSAGE ON EI)Lt ATION.

In June last, 1 received from the prop"r olHcers of the

Treasury department of the United IStates the sum of

twenty-two thousand dollars, the amount of the appropria-

tion made by Congress to reimburse what has been ex-

pended by this State in purchasing Cherokee reservations.

This sum was immediately paid over to the Public Treas-

urer, and has b(cn by him transferred to the Literary

Fund, according to the provisions of the act establishing

that fund/

—House Journal, 1828-29, p. 139.

' This is Gov. Iredell's ouly reference to education in his nicssa<;e

of 1828.
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3. INTEK^AL IMPEOVEMEATS llEMEDY FOR EMIGRATION.

Question of iiitor- The subiect of openiug and improvine; our outlets to the
nal imiiroveineiits •' x o x o

Lc-ii^iamn^
''^"^^ ocean, of removiug obstruct ious in our rivers, and of pro-

viding, by canals or roads, for the more convenient trans-

mission of our produce to market, has so often engaged

the attention of the Legislature, that I feel, when I touch

upon these topics, all the awkwardness of addressing you

upon trite matters. Yet wlien I look at the situation of

our State, I can not forbear urging upon you what lias so

often elicited the earnest recommendation of my prede-

state can not main- cessors. We now occupv, from our population and terri-
tain her present ^ ''

'

^ -^

iirn'rovin-hl^rVii- ^*^^T> ^^ olevatcd positiou among the States of the Union.
ternai condition,

q^^^. relative rank can not be stationary, nor can it be

maintained without exertions on our part. Almost eveiy

State is calling forth its powers to improve its internal

condition. Shall we alone, who have such resources, and

who could bring them into action by so small a compara-

tive expenditure, shrink from the adoption of the means

which are promoting the prosperity of others and leading

to their superiority ? Let us, too, press forward in the

career of Internal Improvement. Let us, too, leave for

the benefit and gratitude of posterity, memorials of that

wise policy which consists not in hoarding our money, but

in applying it to useful and profitable objects. * * *

Commerce \vo<iui It wcre supcrfluous to dwell upon the happy effects on
increase teiifi lid: . t •

-i itch -i • r • j'
emi^Tiuioii would our prospcritv, which would Tollow m the tram ot a ]Udi-
rejise, and iKumla- .

. . t

'

a
tioii and Weill til oious systcm of iiniu'ovcmonts, faithfiillv executed. A
wf>uld rajndly ad- •' '

hftVrnaihniTOTe-'''^^^^^ ^^^^ would be iufused into every branch of industry;

ado'j'.u-d!'"^'^ our agriculture would be relieved from a heavy burthen,

wbich now oppresses it; our commerce would increase

ten fold ; the tide of emigration would be checked ; and our

population and wealth Avould advance with a rapidity

equal to our most sanguine desires. Are we not prepared

to commence such a system? W^iy slioulrl we delay? It
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will require much time for its completion, aud llie neces-

sary expenditures will be divided among several years.

You will discover, from the Treasurer's report that \\r imukIs now avaiiu-

have a large available lund, not required lor the ordiiuii-y i.eissn.-ii.

expenses of Government, and not otherwise approprialcMJ

What this sum can not supply, may be furnished by nur

credit. Every other State has resorted to loans for a

similar purpose. The usual objection to loans, that it

burthens posterity with a debt which we have contracted

for our own advantage, does not here apply. The benefit

will descend to our posterity with the burden, and will be

more than a compensation. We are but tenants for life;

the estate will l)e theirs forever; and it is but just that

they should pay the greater part of what we may expend

in its permanent improvement.

^

—

From Governor James Iredell's Message to Legisla-

ture of 1828-29, House Journal, 1828-29, pp. 136 and 187.

27



4. THIRD REPORT OF THE LITERARY BOARD.i

To the Honorable the General Assembly of Xorth Caro-

lina.

The President and Directors of the Literary Fund, in

obedience to the requisition of law, respectfully submit

the following report.

Receipts for the It appears froui the report of the Public Treasurer,

which has been abeady submitted to you, that during the

last fiscal year the receipts of this corporation have

been $35,715.39

And that the disbursements consisting entirely

of the purchase of stock in the State Banks

of Xewbern and Cape Fear have amounted

to the sum of 33,640.00

year.

Leaving a balance in cash in the hands of the

Public Treasurer on the 1st day N'ov. 1828, 2,075.39

To which should be added the balance, due

from the late Public Treasurer on the 1st

of XovemW 1827 28,184.32

And the balance of the Agricultural fund on

the 1st of ATovember 1828 251.62^

Size of the funrl.

$30,571.33^

The amount of the Literary fund therefore

on the 1st of Xovomber 1828 may be stated as

follows

:

Balance due from the last Public Treasurer. . $28,184.32

Cash in the hands of the present Treasurer. . 2,075.39

Balance of Agricultural fund on 1st Nov.

1828 251.02^

' I have l)een unable to find this report in the records of tlie Liter-

ary Board. This report was found ainonfj the Lej^islative documents

of 1828.
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78 shares of the State Bank stock purchased

before the present year at its par value. . . 7,800.00

204 shares of State Bank stock purchased dur-

ing the last year, estimated at its par value 20,400.00

141 shares in the Bank of Nowbern, estimated

as above 14, 1 00.00

50 shares of stock in the Bank of Cape Fear,

estimated as above 5,000.00

Showing an aggregate of $77,811.62-J

It will be recollected that the Board in their last annual N'>tiiin>rio.st bythe
shortnfre in the

report contended and they thought successfully that no ""en-^ury.

part of the deficiency in the Treasury should be chargeable

to the Literary Fund. However that may be, the anxiety

of the Legislature to procure this fund undiminished can

not be doubted. The Board respectfully suggest as an easy

mode of discharging the balance due to this corporation,

which as above stated amounts to $28,184.32, that the

Public Treasurer should transfer to the President and

Directors of the Literary Fund, Bonds now in possession

and taken at the sale of the late Treasurer's estate, the

principal of which shall amount to that sum. As these

bonds bear interest from their date, the Fund by this ar-

rangement will sustain little loss from the suspension of

so large a portion of its capital during last year. The

Board have no other recommendation to make at this time,
p,,,^^ ^.j,j ^^^^ ^^

except to urge a steady perseverance in the plan which is l^fbUslfst^h^oois.

now in operation and which promises at no very distant

period to realize the benevolent and patriotic expectations

of those with whom it originated.

I have to be in behalf of the President and Directors

With just consideration, your obedient servant,

Jas. Iredell,

Pres. Ex-Officio.

Raleigh, Dec. 1828.



5. DOMESTU I.NDISTKY AND ElOOMY.

McniiHTs of next Li'ijlslati cc

.

—* * Uu luotiou of Mr. Jones, of Row-
Lciiislatiire to wear
homespun. ^u, a resoliitioD has been adopted by the House of Com-

mons, recommending- to the members of the next Legisla-

ture to ai>iicar clothed in Homespun, for the purpose of

encouraging domestic industry and promoting a spirit of

economy in our >Statc.

—From Legislative Report, Raleigh Register, Dec. 16,

1828.
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6. ASSEMBLY ("OOriTTEES ON EDUCATION.

Senate: James ]\[('l)ant'. Orange; Henry -I. (i. Kiitiin, Sfimte<<.iiimitue.

Franklin; Hardy B. Croom, Lenoir; Tliomas T. limit.

Granville; Abner Franklin, Iredell.

—Senate Journal, 1S2S-2V. p. S.

House: Josiah jMcKeil, Ciiowan ; .lohn Pool. I'a-'^'i'io- ij,,„^^^,,.„uj,„i„,^.^._

tank; Thomas W. Blackledge, Beaufort; Josiali ( ). Wat-

son, Johnston; R, B. Pierce, Halifax; Wm. .1. IJranch,

Franklin; Lnke R. Simmons, Columbus; William L. Hale,

Brunswick; Thomas Boykin, Sam])son ; Malcolm I'urcell,

Robeson; ^Nathaniel G. Smith, Chatham; Fre<leri(>k Nasli,

Hillsborough; George C. Mendenhall, Guilford; William

McLean, Cabarrus; David L. Swain, Buncombe; Bartlett

Shipp, Lincoln.

—House Journal. 1828-29, p. IJ+S.



7. SENATOR McFARLAND'S BILL TO EDUCATE POOR
CHILDREN.

The legislative history of this bill is as follows

:

intro-uiotionofthe Friday, Nov. 21, 1828.—Mr. MoFarland^ presented
hill ill tlu' Senate. ,. „ i -n c i i • c i i -i i*" * a Dill for the education of the poor children of the

State of North Carolina ; which bill was read the first

time and passed ; and * * was, on motion of Mr. Mc-

Farland, referred to the committee on Education, and, on

motion of Mr. Alexander", ordered to be printed, one copy

for each member of the Legislature.

—Senute Journal, 1828-29, p. 9.

'Tryam McFarland, Richmond.
^ Lawson H. Alexander, Caliarrus.

Journal record of
Monday, Doc. 8, 1828.—Mr. Mebane,^ from the Com-

comnnttee report, mittce ou Education, to whom was referred a bill to pro-

vide for the education of the poor children of North Caro-

lina, reported the same without amendment," and the bill

was made the order of the day for. tomorrow.

-Senate Journal, 1828-29, p. 38.

' James Mebane, Orange.

^This entry orr the Senate .lournal does not correspond with the

written (unprinted) report of the committee. The committee

recommended the indefinite postponement of the bill.

Friday, J);'e. ]<», lcS28.—The Senate entered on the
Hill in coniniittee

i i
•

i , i i • i i i -n r>

of the whole. (irdci- (.1 ihc (hiy, mill {proceeded to consider the bill lor

the ediicalidii of tlic pdor cliildren of the State of North

Carolina; when, dii iii(»ti<iii of Mr. McFarland, the Senate

'Not taken up <iii I >c<'i'iiili('r !t as first agnjed.
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resolved itself into a committee of llie whole on said hill,

Mr. Hinton- in the Chair; and, after some time spent

therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Cliair, and Mr. liinton

reported that the committee of the Whole House had in-

structed him to report the hill fur the e<lii(';it ioii of I he

])Oor children of the State of North Carolina, uiih an

amendment, to-wit : to strike out the first section of the

bill. The Senate proceeded to consider the report of the

committee of the Whole, and the question to concur in the

proposed amendment being stated, on motion of Mr. niii aiKi.i.m-iKi-

cii i <! ^i i -ti 1 • 1 1 1 /• 1
iiK'iits iii(U'(iiiiieIy

fenober, the bill togctlier Avith the amendment of the com- iK'stiK.iK.<i.

mittee of the Whole, was indefinitely postponed.

—Senate Journal, 1828-29, p. 70.

* Charles L. Hinton, Wake.
^ Emanuel Shober, Stokes.

In the Senate, Nov. 21st 1828.—Read the first time and
, , ,

,

' CU rk s entry on

passed and on motion of Mr. McFarland referred to the ""'''"•

Committee on Education, and on motion of Mr. Alexan-

der, ordered that it be printed one copy for each member.

A Bill for the Education of the Poor Children or
Th.l.ill.

North Carolina.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tlie State of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by authority of

the same, that from and and annually
p^,^.^^.,,^ ^^^

,
.^^,^

thereafter, the Public Treasurer shall hand over to the [J^i^^',^,;""'
"'''^"'

County Trustee of each county in this State the portion of

the public money, which may be coming to each of their

respective Counties from the Literary Fund, which has

been set apart by the Legislature of this State for Educa-

tion; and that each County shall be entitled to draw from
, ,,.,,^1, „„,.,, ,„

said fund an amount agreeable to the popuhition and taxa-
;;?";\V;';«I,",lau!m

"

ami taxation.
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tiou of i?aid County; and "Ui payment to each of these re-

spective sums the Treasurer shall take bond with good

Security, payable to the Governor, in double the amount

paid said Trustee, for the faithful perfunnancc of his

duty: And further, the Treasurer of this State shall take

a receipt for the amount paid to the Trustee of each

County, which shall be a good voucher and allowed him in

his annual settlement,

o.nimissioncisto Be it further enacted, that at the first County Court
beai.jMiiiited in i i i •

i /i x • ^i • c^ i. xv
t'luh (iii)tiiin's(ii.s- held lu cach Lounty m tnis State alter
Irict to ascertain • i ,1 .1 1 r^ /1 • 1 •

iimiiiK-rot poor it shall Ix' the duty of each and every County Court in this
childri'ii. "

.

State, and annually thereafter, to aj)point two or more

discreet persons as Commissioners in each Captain's Dis-

trict of said County, whose duty it shall be to ascertain

the number of poor children in each of said Captain's

district who are without the means of paying for their

Education ; and said Commissioners thereon shall sub-

scribe or cause to be sent said poor children to any school

in five miles distance from the place of residence of said

child or children, if the situation will admit ; and it shall

C()iniiiis.siontT.s to be the duty of said Commissioners to pav for the tuition
I«iy tuition of" lKK)r f • t , ^^ ^ ^ ^ • f

^
^ m ^

children. of Said children, and take a receipt from the ieacher or

Trustee of said scliool or schools for the amount paid

;

specifying the name of each person and the amount of

tuition, and the length of time: and the said Commission-

ers, ai)])ointed as aforesaid, may call at any time during

the year for payment from the Trutsee for the amount

which is due them for payment of tuition : Provided said

amount does not exceed the amount set apart for each

County.

Coniniis.sioncr>to ^^ it further cuactcd, that said Commissioners shall

give bond in dnnblo the sum, payable to the County Trus-

tee, for their faithful performance.

Be it further enacted, that no child or jiersons educated

shall bo paid for any unreasonable lime; and that no com-

missioner shall pay for forwarding the education of any

Kivi- liond.
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2)erson, furtlu'i- than Kc-ading, Wriliii^, l"]iii:li>li ( iraiuinar (,,i,is.-.,iMii.iy.

and Arithmetic.

Be it further enacted, that the aniount ii(»\v nn hand,

exclusive of Bank or other Stock, sliall l»i- ili\idc(l ihc

ensuing year among each County.

And be it further enacted, that the Commissioners' an- Kfixi't-* t'> lckIs-

nual report to the Trustee of their County, and the Trus-

tee to the Treasurer, and the same to the Legislature of

said State, a full and fair Copy of their proceedings.

Committee Report on Above Biel.

The Committee to whom was referred "A Bill to pro- F""'! t..„siiiaii.

vide for the education of the poor children of North Caro-

lina" Report, that they have had this Bill under their

consideration, and notwithstanding they approve its pro-

visions, yet they are of opinion that the disposable part of

the fund denominated the literary fund is at this time,

too small to be distributed in the different counties of this

State, and produce any valuable effect, they therefore beg

leave to return said Bill to the House, and recommend kocoihiiu'ikIs
' IH)st|>oiU'inent.

that the further consideration thereof be postponed in-

definitely.

Respectfully submitted,

James Mebaxe, Chairman.

In Senate December 19th 1828. Taken up and on mo- clerks .ntry on
.

'- tliel)ill.

tion of Mr. McFarland ordered to be committed to a com-

mittee of the Whole House, and reported therefrom by

Mr. Hinton with an amendment, and on motion of Mr.

Shober the Bill together with tlie amcndmont was post-

poned indefinitelv.



House Tfsolutiuu
to retiuire report
of fundsof the
I'niversitv.

Referred to the
Committee on
Education.

House rcsohition
alX)Ut educating
fioor children.

8. HOUSE KESOLITIOS ON EDUCATION.

Tuesday, Xov. 25, 1828.—liesolved that the Coiumittee

ou Judiciary enquire what further provision ought to be

made by hiw in order to make it the duty of the Trustees

of the University to make an annual report to the Legis-

lature of the State and condition of that institution, the

value of any property they may receive from individuals

by donation or otherwise, the property either real or per-

sonal which they may recover by virtue of the laws now in

force vesting certain escheated property in them, how

much they have recovered, how much they have sold, what

it sold for, in what way they have disposed of it, what

property remains on hand in money or otherwise, and

that the Committee report by bill or otherwise.^

The question to concur with the reference of said resolu-

tion was disagreed to ; and, on motion of Mr. Fisher," it

was referred to the Committee on Education.

—House Journal, 1828-29, jj. 153.

^ Introduced by Abner N. Vail, of Washintrton.

* Charles Fisher, Salisbury.

On motion of Mr. Earnhardt,^

Besolved, That the Committee on Education be in-

structed to inquire into the expediency of appropriating a

part of the Literary fund for the education of the poor

and indigent eliildrcn in tlic several counties in this State,

and that they report a plan to carry the same into effect;

eitlier bv bill or otherwise.

-House Journal, 1829-29, p. 196.

'Introduced ])y.Tohn('. Buriiluirdt. ofCal)arnis, Dec. 15, 182S.

42(5
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9. HOUSE REPORT ON EDI CATION.

Saturday, JJcc. 27, 1828.—Mr. A'ash,' from tlie -I udi- ijiwHsiimcu-iit to

ciary Lommittee, to whom were relcrred certaiu resolu- •'""• ''"'ivtrsity;
•^

_
iiskeil to fjc<ll^-

tious requiriii"' them to inquire what further i)rovisioii ••.'''"">.'''
i
trniii (•..n-

ought to be made by hiw, in order to make it the duty of lliriH.oVrhii.'irJ'n.'^

the trustees of the University to make to the J^-gishiture

an annual report of the funds of that institution, and of

its situation; and also to inquire into the expediency of

appropriating a part of the Literaiy Fund for the educa-

tion of poor and indigent children in this State, re^Mjrted

that the committee, on examining the laws heretofore

passed on the subject embraced in the first resolution, find

that they are amply sufficient, and that further legislation

on the subject is unnecessary; upon the second resolution

the committee had turned its attention, and instructed him

to ask that they be discharged from the further considera-

tion thereof. The question to concur with the report was

determined in the affirmative.

—House Journal, 1828-29, p. 232.

^ Frederick Nash, Hihsborough.

'This is evidently a mistake, as both resolutions were referred to

the Committee on Education.

MR. isTASH'S REPORT.

The Committee on Education to whom was referred cer- xo legislation

, . . . , . .
1 J. jr iU iicffled to reciiiffL'

tain resolutions requiring them to inquire what lurtner reports from ini-

provisions ought to be made by law in order to make it

the duty of the trustees of the University to make to the

Legislature an annual report of the funds of that institu-

tion and of its situation; and also to enquire into the

expediency of appropriating a part of the Literary Fund

for the education of poor and indigent children in this

State. LTaving had the same under consideration, report

427
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Tliai uj.oii cxainiiiiiig sivci'al Acts of the Gfucral Asseiu-

lilv 111 retufure 2)asse(l u|)<ju llic subji-rt (uiliraccd in the

first resolution, they iiiid that the hiw lias already made

aiii2)le and sutiicieut provisions and that no fnrther legis-

Literary Fund t.>o lation ou the snbjcc't is necessarv. Upon the seeond resolu-
.sniall to enter on
extensive system j-jqh ^i^yy would rei)ort that iu their opinion the fund set
of education ; nojie j i j.

l-omewhenTKl<.r apart for literary purposes is yet too small to jnstify the

edueiUed!''"'''^ Legislature in entering upon an active and extensive sys-

tem of education. Thvy hope that the time may come

when those who sii in the scats now occupied by them will

have the high gratiliealion of assisting in expelling from

our country that moral and intellectual darkness which

now broods over it, when the children of the poor and in-

digent, shall equally participate with those of th(> wealthy

in all the blessings of Civil Government. This is a sul>

ject of deep interest to us all and upon which your Com-

mittee have reflected with much anxiety ;—^grateful for

that portion of education with which they have been fa-

votired, they are anxiously desirous that others shall en-

joy the same blessing. And while they deplore the neces-

sity of still delaying the great and good work, they cor-

dially and fervently unite in the prayer that a kind

Providence will hasten the time when literary, moral and

religious instruction shall pervade our country,—when the

[)ortals of science shall he thrown open to the child of the

poorest and most indigent of our citizens,—when all shall

feel the fostering care of our common country. They pray

to be discharged from the further consideration of the sub-

jects referred to them.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

F. Nash, Chm.

—From Unpublished Legislative Documents, 1828-29.



10. PROCEEDINGS OF UTKHAin BOAKD.

A meeting- of the President :in(l Directors of the Liter-

ary Fund was held at the house of C hief .lustiee Taylfir

on the 18th (hiy of September 1828

Present

Jamks Iredei.l^ Goi\ (.(' rvciil.

Chief Justice Taylok. / ,,

.

--- ^ _, \ Ihredors.
Wm. Kobards^ Treasr. )

The Treasurer reported that he had since the 1st day of luv. siim-m ..r

July last purchased for the Literary Fund one hundred

and forty one shares of Xewhern Bank Stock at Eighty jier

cent. Fifty shares of Cape Fear Bank Stock at Eighty

per cent and five shares of State Bank Stock at Xinety per

cent and that there was still a balance in his hands belong-

ing to the Literary Fund and ready to bo invested—where-

upon it was Resolved that the purchases of stock wow re-

ported by the Treasurer be confirmed by this Board, and

that he be directed to vest in stocks of the said Banks at

the rate above mentioned to wit Xewlx-rn at Highly, ("ape

Fear at Eighty and State Bank at Ninety per cents, the

remainder of the money belonging to the Literary Fund

or so much as can'be vested without detrinienr to the gen-

eral operations of the Treasury of the State.

The Board then adjourned.

—MS. Becords Liferan/ Board.
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1. X's OPEN LETTER AGAINST SCHOOLS AND INTERNAL
IMPROVEMENTS.

To the members of tlie approaching legislature

:

What need have we of additional Roads and Canals i ^.No need of inori'

Have we not enough of them now i Cannot a man go from pr"so,a r!,,'i!iit'i,',ns

place to place, whithersoever he will without obstruction ? onMut"u''rl^[''

''""

and what more could he do, were the whole State cut up

into roads and by-paths^ * * If a person can not

find his way, as things are, let him make use of his tongue

and inquire. But we must forsooth have better ways of

getting our produce to market. The present accommoda-

tions suited well enough our fathers, and they became rich

in their use ; and it is quite doubtful if, with greater fa-

cilities, we should be any better off an hundred years hence.

I trust your wisdom will be, as your wisdom has been here-

tofore, decidedly against innovations and alterations, under

the specious disguise of improvements.

You will probably be asked, Gentlemen, to render some „Jr J 7 7 Hopes no assistanre

little assistance to the University of our State. But I umVe^itv.''"
"'*''

hope you will strenuously refuse to do this likewise. It is

respectfully submitted to the wisdom above mentioned,

whether our good old-field schools are not abundantly sufii-

cient for all our necessities. Our fathers and mothers
old field schools

logged alono- uncomplainingly without colleges; and long f.'"p;i etKHurh
•,
no

•I oo o i o ,/ o 7 n colleges needed.

experience proves them to be very expensive things. The

University has already cost the people not a little; and the

good it has accomplished thus far is extremely doubtful ; if

I might not rather allege it to have been productive of

mischief. College learned persons give themselves great
^^^^j||^^j.^^^j^j^.

.

airs, are proud, and the fewer of them we have nmongst ["rli^cn,'^*^*
'"

us thc: better. I have long been of the opinion, and trust

yon will join me in it, tliaf ( stablishments of this kind are

aristocratical in their nature, and evidently opposed to the

plain, simple, honest matter-of-fact republicanism, which

431
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ought to flourish among us. The branches of learning cul-

tivated in them are, for the most part, of a lofty arrogant

and useless sort. Who wants Latin and Greek and ab-

struse mathematics in these times and in a country like

this i Might we not as well patronize alchymy, astrology,

heraldry and the black art ? * * * In the third

place, it is possible, but not very likely I confess, that you

may be solicited to take some steps with regard to the estab-

Tiu- im-asure to lishmcnt among us of common scliools. Should so redicu-
t'stalilish common , , i i . -n
schools ridiculous, lous a moasure be propounded to you, you will unques-
Times very hard. . ,, „ . „ .

tionably, for your own interest, as well as that ol your

constituents, treat it with the same contemptuous neglect

which it has ever met with heretofore. Common schools

indeed I ]\Ioney is very scarce, and the times are unusually

hard. Wliy was such a matter never broached in better

Schools we now and more prosperous days ? Gentlemen, it appears to me
have not all filled. , ,. rv-ii iii ^
Too much ado that schools are suincientiy plenty, and that the people
about education. »/ i ./ ^ it.

have no desire they should be increased. Those now in

operation are not all filled, and it is very doubtful if they

are productive of much real benefit. Would it not re-

dound as much to the advantage of young persons, and to

the honour of the State, if they should pass their days in

the cotton patch, or at the plow, or in the cornfield, instead

of being mewed up in a school house, where they are earn-

ing nothing ? Such an ado as is made in these times about

Not neccssarj- that education, surcly was never heard of before. Gentlemen,
cverytKKly Ijft able ^i i , • , . -n ,^ ^ ,

t.. read, write and 1 hope you do not couccivo it at all necessary, that every-

body should be able to read, write and cipher. If one is

to keep a store or a school, or to be a lawyer or physician,

such branches may, perhaps, be taught him ; though I do

not look upon them as by any means indispensable: but if

he is to be a plain farmer, or a mechanic, they are of no
plain farmers and
inechaiiicsdonot manner of use, but rather a detriment. There need no
need education.

arguments to make clear so self-evident a proposition.

Should schools be established by law, in all parts of the

State, as at the North, our taxes must be considerablv in-
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creased, possibly to the iniioiint of one per cent, iiiid six-

})ence on a poll; and I will ask auy prudent, sane, saving

man if ho desires his taxes to be hiiiher (

Yon will <loubtless be lold tlinl our Slntc is tar bdiiiid Mukes nixiiiier-

her sisters in things of this sort,—and what does this prove '( i.ciiiiKi our msIct

1-1 1 • •
•'''"''''*: utile to

JMerely, that other states are before us; whieh is tbeir af- t-'ovcm ourselves
•^ without reference

fair, and not ours. We are able to goveni ourselves witli- i"<'t'iers.

out reference to other members of the confcderatiou ; and
1 I- 1 • 1 1 TT^ 1 11 1

Ahcail olothers
thus are we perfectly independent. We shall alwavs have becausf our t^ixes

^ *^ ^
_

' are lighter.

reason enongh to crow over them, while we hav(^ ])ower to

say, as I hope we may ever have, that onr taxes are ligliter

than theirs.

A' in BaJeirfh Rpr/i.^trr, Nov. 9, 1829.
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2. DB. CALDWELL 0> OPPOSITION TO TAXATION.

Three centuries As we uow aix', iiud willi sucli i)laus as wc iiuw practice,
behind in educa- ... .

tion a^ud improve- wu cuiTerijjoud ill public improvemcuts and iu ^Jopular edu-

cation, not with the nineteeutli century, but with three cen-

turies ago. Can we, as a popuhition, continue to endure a

thought like this i

But it will be asked, What then are the means by which

you will propose to commence a system of internal im-

provement i Have you the intrepidity to recommend tax-

ation to a jjeople who hold it in such abhorrence, and on

whose nerves of revolting sensibility candidates for the

Legislature and for public offices, well know how to strike

tones of harmony, at once delightful to the people's ear,

and to themselves in consequent assurance of their own
No man who op- electiou. To this question I have but one answer, and
IK)ses a moderate •"

tax lor improve- there Can be only one. To no purpose can that man claim
ments ean elaim to •^ r L

^use^"*^"'^
"'^ ^*^^ ^^ ^6 ^ friend of internal improvement, and to the public

good, who avows opposition to so moderate a tax as is nec-

essary to carry it on. As well might he make pretensions

to be my friend, when he sees me without strength and

perishing with thirst, while he denies me water in my
extreme necessity.

Taxation rontrary We sometimcs hear it asserted, that 'Taxation is contrary
to rtpiiblican
Koyerniiieni a fatal to the geuius of a Kepublican Government.' This is a
delusion. ^ '

radical error, and however captivating to many, he who

persuades them of its truth, is but using his efforts to

fasten upon them a radical and fatal delusion. It is not

the genius of a Republic that no taxes should bo raised, but

that no t?ix sliduhl l)c levied except by tlie people them-

selves. To induce the people to give up taxation totally,

as though it belonged not to a popular government, is but

asking their consent and determination to be tied hand and

fr>r>t, and to yield themselves without remedy and without

hopo to every species of adversity. Of this we are now

furnisliing a most impressive example. * * *

434
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In everv nation that would bo free, with opportimity to kv.tv man .sIk.hi.i

, , " . ,. .
T 1 , , , . . .

"I"' ll<•^illltl• I') try

have tlic voice oi its people heard, throuch its constitutKni i" moniii pubiir
_

^ ^ " opinion on this

and its laws, the voice of the majority must be the su])reiiU' 'nn'^tion.

hiw of the land. But while on this point, tliere can lie im

doubt, it is equally certain, that in a poijular State like

ours, every individual not only has the right, but is bound

in conscience, so far as he would have an influence in so-

ciety, so to modify the public voice, that its decisions may

be on behalf of what he sincerely believes to be fur the

good of his country. We know well that multitudes must

egregiously and shamlessly trifle with these subjecis borli

among the people and even in legislative body, to which

we ought to look for sober wisdom, and a deep sense of the

responsibility which they have voluntarily incurred to

their conscience, their country, and to God; * * *

and he who sincerely believes that an opinion of the people

is erroneous, and pernicious in themselves, and vet with „.^ ^"
i ' • Who the real

selfishness and flattery, seeks by all his artifice and zeal to
f,eopkf'a?e

''^^

plunge them more deeply into error that he may si?cure

their favor, gives incontestable proof of his disqualifica-

tion for the trust. * * *

—Dr. Joseph Caldiccll before Internal Improvements

Convention, Dec. 22, 1820. PublisJied in Raleigh Regis-

ter, Feb. Jf, 1830.



3. GOV. OWEX'S MESSAGE 0> EDlt AT10>.

ft

onhsct'^oTf.!-""'''"
'i'^^ eiiliglitc'iied liberality of the framers of our Cousti-

au>'Vriae
"'" ^'^ ^ tiitioii, aiitl the Legislature of an early day, have done

much for the cause of learning, by establishing an institu-

tion in the center of our State, in which the higher

l)ranches of science are taught as successfully as in any

similar institution in our country, and is the only monu-

ment of learning Avithiu the State of Xorth Carolina, to

which the eye of the stranger or the citizen patriot may be

directed, with any emotions of ])ride and patriotism. It

will at once be understood that my allusion is to our Tui-

versity. Much reuiaius however to he done, towards i)er-

fecting and giving permanency to this institution; and its

situation at this time calls more loudly for legislative inter-

position and ])atronage, than at any former period of its

This sriKHii needs existence. Its funds which promise at some future dav to
aid : the Literary '

imned°tcfthV'" ^'® cqual to its necessities, are yet locked up beyond the

reacli of those, to whose guardianship it has been com-

mitted by the Legislature; and this institution, proudly

claimed l)y some of our most distinguished citizens as their

alma mater, is permitted to languish, for the means which

it is deeuKMl within the ])ower of the Legislature to fur-

nish, without injury or even hazard to the State. A con-

siderable sum of money which has lieen ap]n'0]irirtted to

the establishment of a Literary Lund, has not yet been in-

vested in any of the b-iuks of the Stat(>, and the conunis-

siouers cliarged with its management, have deteruiined to

purchase no more bank stock. It is tJien resjx'ctfully sulv

mitted to the Legislature, how far it may l>e advisable, and

whether it is not within the leTitimate object of the Legis-

lature which created this fund, to authorize the commis-

sioners to loan to the trustees of the University from time

to time, anv part or the whole of the monies thus appro-

priated, which have not bet-n applied to the purchase of

436
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.-lock, hiking ilicii' Iximl with sucii inicrc^l as iiia\- he

aiii-ccMl II] (HI, or tixi (I liv I he l.c^islat lire, for the rciiaviiiciit

of the sanu'.

The iiiirortaiicc of i)rcsci'\iii'4 in a rtoiirisliiiio coiidilion Advnutnccsor~
luiviii^' till' I'tii-

.such a scniinarN- williiii our own honic rs. is oiixioii-. Ii ^'''-i'v-

pi'fvcnts a hii'iic amount ol' uioucn- l'r<aii hcin^ ilisluir^fd

abroad and among- strang-ors—onv v<iuiig men arc .saved

from funning jjrepossessions in favor of foi-einn scminario

and foreign manners—they are enal)h'd to stndv with more

effect the political institutions of the State-

—

inihihe a

greater reverence for whatever is good and \ iriiious among

ourselves—and avoid a prejudice against that state of so-

ciety which we now have in the Southern States, and which

must Im', much as we may deprecate it, coi'xisteiit with the

Union.

The influence of earlv education upon the well leinii of
, ,

.
" i hnnortaiicc of

society, and upon the present and future liap[iincs^ of i
h,

.'•"'>' ^'•^•'"""""•

human race is admitted by evei'y euliglitc iumI naiion of

the earth; and the responsible duty of disseminating it,

<levolves with peculiar force u]ion the statesman and legis-

lator. So completely is the formation of charactci' iimhr

its control, tliat every oifort sliouhl lie made to direct the

virtuous energies of the mind, both by moral and intel-

lectual education, into jiaths of usefulness. And that the

standard, both of learning and virtue, may be more ele-

vated, a system of public education should be adopted, by

which the thousands of the rising generation in our Stat<'.

who seem doomed to a life of ignorance, if not of folly and

vice, without the fostei'iug care (d' the Legislal lire, shall be

able to acipiire knowledge of the most useful kind—their

tender minds traine<l to a love of order and virtue—and

where industry and a reverence for the laws, shall be duly

inculcated.

In the present enlightened age of the world, when 'l^'' weout-hi n..

favorite schemes of the philantliro])ist throughout tlu^ I'nnVi.'aiVwmi

habitable globe, seems to he the bountiful di>iributiou of J.aJVpn.""'""
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The subject of
ertiicatioti often
broujiht to the
attention of the
Legislature.

Kinney's plan.

What other States
are (loin p.

knowledge, wheiever tliere is humau iutellect to receive it;

aud under the improved modes and mctiiods of instruction,

which have been introduced into the primary schools both

of Euro2Je and America, contributing so much to the ease

with which elementary learning may be acquired, let us no

longer jjermit the youth of our State, to launch upon the

ocean of life, ttiere to shape their course without at least.

the rudiments of science.

In proportion to the ease with which an education may

be actjuired in other countries and the facilities afforded

by their governments for this purpose, so should we feel

its importance among ourselves: and with an enlightened

wisdom, peculiarly characteristic of the present age, should

Xorth Carolina attest her belief in these principles by a

lil)( ral ])rovision for the education of her children, until

the development of intellect and the estaljlisluuent of truth

shall have placed us equally above the reach of civil tyr-

anny, and ecclesiastical usurpation. The vast importance

of this subject, has frequently claimed for it the considera-

tion of the Legislature—and a report u])on it by some of

the most distinguished citizens of the State, under a reso-

lution of the Legislature of 1824, will be found among the

archives of the State. Accompanying this communication

will also be found a plan for the establishment of primary

schools in Xorth Carolina, submitted by a gentleman^

whose opportunities for observing the practical operation

of the public schools of the northern States, entitle his

opinions to influence, and the benevolence of the attempt

to adapt them to the peculiar situation of his adopted State,

will secure to him the gratitude of its citizens.

T have also been enablcil to procure and herewilh trans-

mit you, an account of the common schools in Xew Jer.sey,

and the School svstem of Xew York, Connecticut, "Rhode.

Inland. Vermont. "Massachusetts, Xew TTampshire and

^faine. These several flocnments are lielieved to contain

' Charles K. Kiniiev.
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the fullness of information upon this mo«t interesting sub-
ject, calculated to shed all necessary light on the path of
the Legislature, in regulating this important hranch of our
public economy.

—House Journal 1828, pp. U7-148,



4. kI>>EY'S "rLA> OF I'lBLU SCHOOLS."

llil|i<i ;l IT of
ertiicutiitn iidmit-
ted : how to obtain
schools the vital

question now.

North Ciiroliiia ha;
as many college
graduates as any
i»tate except one

;

common schools
nefrlected.

Not too i)oor to
establish schools

;

good teachers,
housps ami unity
of edbrt needed.

I'lan in lirief

:

counties divided
into districts, c(jm-
niitteemen a|>-

IX)inted, cor|x>rate
j)owers given
distri<-ts.

TliL' \"a.-?t impui'lanee of a gcULTai dissc'iiiinalion of cdu-

catiou IS no universally adiiuiteU as to require uu eouuueut.

Ibe only question o± ditneuliy is liuw to attain the object.

The plan i propose luis for its object only common schools,

in wliich shall be taught the ordinary branches, such, of

course, as would tit a man for mercantile pursuits. And,

indeed, 1 think such information more immediately neces-

sary in our State than further endowments of the univer-

sity. In proportion to our population, 1 suppose, this

State can number as many of collegiate education as any

one in the Union with perhaps the exception of South

Carolina. But in the common branches of education,

there is certainly a lamentable, I had almost said a crim-

inal want. To correct an evil it is first necessary to un-

derstand its true character. It is generally su])posed that

the poverty of the citizens is so great as to preclude the

possibility of general education. This is certainly not so,

since maiiv ((tuiitri(s with a much poorer peasantry than

ours are vastly better informed. 1 believe the difficulties

on strict examination, Avill be foinid to lx\ first, a want of

good teachers, or rather inducements sufficient to engage

such as are comjietent in the task. A want of houses suit-

able for the purpose and pro])erly located ; Lastly, a con-

centration of the ability of each district to a single object.

To begin with the last of tliese first, T ]iropose to pass

an act of Assembly authorizing the county court of each

county to divide their several counties into districts of not

more than miles square, and to give to these dis-

tricts coi-p((r;iic DDWci's to an extent whicli will 1>(> hereafter

seen. And also to authorize the county court to appoint

a committee whicli I denominate the school committee,

who shall have jiower to examine all teachers without

whose certificate of good character and ability, they shall

not l)c pormitfed to teach in the district houses.
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1 ])l'(i|)()S{' tlicii t(» ilUlllnnzc llic ('(lUlilV (•(ilirt tn ;ij)|)iillll i-Hch (lislrirt; .^s-

,
I

. . ,, . iricl to liuve iKiwtT
S(iiii(' ])r<)]i('r iiKiii HI cacli disinct loi- a roiiiiiiittcc oi- Inis- lo i.'vva mIkx.i lax

... ... ..... . to liiiild house anil

tee for that uistrur. Iliiii, t'uf (listnietioii. I call the dis- ••'I'l'ioy m"''-'""'
a leiiialc tcjii'liiT

trict committee, lie shall be authorized to oivc notice for f<'<iriiioi,tiis.'a.-h

ywir.

a meeting of the people of the district; \vlii<'li meeting,

when so called, shall he authorized to tax the district not

exceeding })er $100, for the purpose of erecting

a school house at some convenient central situation in the

district. And if the inhabitants of the district cannot

agree upon its location, the county court shall, on the appli-

cation of the district committee, appoint three men with-

out the district to fix the scite. The meeting so called

shall also l)e authorized in like manner annually to tax

themselves not exceeding per $100, for the pay

and support of a male teacher four months, and a female

the same time. This tax to be assessed upon the general

tax list, and the district committee invested with the same

power of collection as the sheriff now has. This I lx?lieve

embraces my whole plan ; but you will ask my reasons for

it, and an answer to some obvious objections.

The character of the teachers in the country is provcrbi- TeaoiuTs\i.Mmiiyor
bad character

;

ally and iustlv bad, notwithstandino- some honoralile ex- ouf^lif '" ''t' ^'^"1"-
i J < ' c< iiied by committee.

ccptions. They usually consist of men unfit for anything

else. \n improvement is certainly iKx-essary, and a ])roper

selection of the committee by the court, will, I think, cor-

rect this evil. The proper time to send children, and more

especially boys, to school is during winter; l)Ul this cannot

be done without comfortal)le houses. "When the houses Comiortui.ic
hOlLSC.s.

are built, and the teacher employed, all the chihiren within

the district shall b<; permitted to attend.

I had forwtten to invest the district committee with the committee to have
' power to employ

power of hiring the teacher subject to tlie a])iir(ival <>f the '«-*achers.

school committee. With respect to the success of the plan,

I have nnmasked. that in most, perhaps T had better say in

many ]>arts of the country, a nuijority is to be found, who

would williuply ]iay a liberal compensation for the lienefit
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of a ^eliuul ; but yet tlie charge is usually luu uuerous to

be borne by any t lung short oi the wliole. This plan au-

thorizes a majority to compel the balance to contribute.

oi.jfC'ti..nims\ver- bhouiu it bc urged that the man who paid the largest tax
od that OIK' nmn is

, , , -i i i i i i i i

tiixwi forthebeu- might ha\ e no children to educate, and that he would there-

fore df.'i'i\(' no beneht, or that the privilege should be pro-

portional to the amount of the ta-x, and that the poor man

with a large family would pay little, and receive much

benefit; the answer is, that, in legislation, pecuniary bur-

thens must, and can be borne only by those who are able to

pay. The rich are frequently taxed for the benefit of the

j)oor, as the blood of the poor is too frequently spilt to

preserve the inheritance of the rich. We legislate for

society in the state in which it actually exists, and not as

we would wish it to be. Again, altho' for a few years one

man would receive no benefit from the existence of a school

in his district, in all probability a few years would change

the scene, and he may be amply remunerated for the sums

thus expended by a change of circumstances. Once more

—as things now stand, the poor man, with a large family,

cannot educate the whole, and, to be impartial, he educates

none of his children ; and consequently his district derives

no benefit from his residence among them. Upon this

plan, he will ]iay something, and proportionately lighten

the charge upon the rest. And, after all, I should look for

less opposition from the rich than the poor.

You will observe that I have spoken of a female teacher.

{ealSr"'"''' This is a custom common in the New England States,

where I have witnessed its great utility. I myself received

the first rudiments of education from a country girl, and

during the summer, never w^ent to any but a female teacher.

They never teach but in the summer, and are employed

for the young misses, and those boys that are too small to

be serviceable on the farm. For these two classes of chil-

dren. I should give a decided preference to a female

teaehf r : niul for the purposes liere proposed, and in the

Advantage of
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present slate of the cuunlry, a j^irl ul euiuuiuu educuLiuii

would be lully eouipeteiil to teaeii in iiiu.sl ut liie districts.

Tlie very small priee at wliieli she eould be euimuanded is KciuhIc ichcIkts......
, ,

.

,
,

will not c'.,si iiiu.li;

no inconsiderable object. 1 ougiit perhaps here to remark. !'f<'i "oi ixixmn-

that delicacy would forbid, and necessity would not require

that she should pass an examination before the committee.

Her selection may be safely committed to the district com-

mittee.

For the education of boys, and even larger girls, the winter the best

winter is decidedly the best season, first, because they can- to i)f in session.
"

not, in an agricultural community, be spared from the

farms during summer, and a teacher may be employed at a

much lower rate at that season. A longer term than T

propose would be desirable ; but even that time every year

will do much, and perhaps is as much as it would answer

at first to attemjDt by this half compulsory means.

I will say a word upon the size of the districts. They sizeof tiuMii^tricts-

should be so large as to lighten the burthen as much as pos-

sible, and ma}' be from three to five miles square, though

much must depend upon the number of inhabitants, and

their form may be changed in compliance with the country

so far as rivers or impassable swamps intervene. The

court should also be empowered to shape their size and

form as occasion may require; but I would limit their

power, but upon the application of some ten or twelve

householders of the district in order to prevent litigious

applications.

I propose to make the ncoeptanco of the net optional witli I'lmi toi.ri.'it

i.ptioiiul with each

each county, and then leave each district the liliertv of ac- <ouiiiyan.i then
' • with each district.

cepting or rejectino; the term.s. T presume n com]iulsory

act could scarcely be passed, and, if ji'isscd wouhl be

scarcely more efficient than this. T believe tliat a majority

of the counties will accept it during the first year, more or

less districts in each countv \y\]] also avail themselves of

it in that time. "Rut sliould but a sina'le countv and a

sinirle district therein accer)t tlie beuefit. even then a areat
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Motives for imi-
posiiiK this jilan.

puiiit will bo gained. Tla- ail\aiita«i(_s will l)e apjiartnt,

aud the example, 1 trust, will lie followed. Should the aei

remain a dead letter uj)on the statute Book, little injurv

will l)e done; and should no better plan lie suggested, per-

hai)s this may Ije worth an experiment.

I make no ajjology for thus, unasked, proposing this

plan. Kvcry man owes something to the soeiety in whieh

he lives, and al! that ean be expected from him is to en-

deavor to discharge the obligation. My object will be com-

pletely efl'ected shmild this be a means of suggesting a

better plan. 1 have no partiality for my own unless no

better can be found. Indeed, I scarcely know whether it

should be called my own; for really there is no originality

in it. It is at best but a new application of a j)ower

already known to exist in various forms. Should you be

able to extract any hint from it worthy of notice. I shall

think I have dfser\('<l well of my country; but if you think

it useless, you will cast it with those things that ar:' for-

gotten. I am, most respectfully.

Your obt. servt., C. R. Kix.nkv.

Sep. 19, 182!t

His Excellency Gov. Owen.

House orders
Kinney's re|K»rt

printed.

Senate concurs.

Saturday, Xov. 2], l.s21».—On motion of Mr. .M1i<miii\

< ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that

the docinufut accr)mpanying the Governor's message con-

taining a plan of pi-iniarv schools in this State, be printed,

fine co]ty foi- each mcmbc r of the Assembly.

House .1 (in I It'll. 1S,:1'J---1(). p. KiL

Monday. Xov. 28. 1S29.—A message from the Senate,

consenting to have jiriuted the plan of primary schools in

this state, as ])re])ared by a citizen of this State and accom-

panying the (Jovernor's message, one copy for each mem-

I CI- of the l.egi>biture.

—Ifoiisr .1,11) null. J829-S0, p. 10-1

' William S. Mlioon. licrtie.



5. COMMITTEES OJi EDIT ATI 0\.

Senate: Win, M. Sliced, Granville; Charles !.. 11 in

ton, Wake; ^lauricp Smith. Person; ("olleu W. Hai-nes.

Xorthami)toii ; -Joseph .1. Williams, Martin.

—Senate Jounud, T82U-U), j>. 10.

House: Samuel T. Sawver, Kdeiiton; l>enjamin T.

Simmons, Currituck; John S. W. llellen, ('arleret ; .lames

Rhodes, Wayne; John Farrier, Duplin; Archibald ^lonk,

Sampson ; iSTeill Nicholson, Richmond
; John Purcell, Rob-

eson ;
William Branch, Franklin; Duncan York, Nash;

Thomas H. Taylor, Orange; James Kerr, Caswell; Daniel

M. Barrinoer, Cabarrus ; Alfred C. ^[oore, Surry ; David

L. Swain, Buncombe; Joseph M. Carson, Rutherford.

—House Journal, 1829-30.

Hi>n>^e riimiiiitt<
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McFarland's l)ill

intriMluced in
Senate.

6. McFAELAND'S BILL TO EDUCATE POOR CHILDREN.

Monday, Kov. 23, 1829.—Mr. McFarland presented a

(.ill for the education of the poor children of the State of

iSTorth Carolina ; which was read the first time and passed,

and, on motion of Mr. McFarland, ordered to be referred

to the committee on Education.

—Senate Journal 1829-30, p. 12.

Bill rrinted. On motion of Mr. McFarland, ordered that the bill for

the education of the poor children of the State of North

Carolina, be printed, one copy for each member of the

Legislature.

—Senate Joimial, 1829-30, p. 13.

General jin (visions

of the hill : same
as the tjill of 1828.

The bill submitted by Mr. M'Farland, for the education

of the poor children of the State, provides, that so soon as

the Literary Fund shall amount to $150,000 and annually

thereafter, the Public Treasurer shall hand over to the

County Trustee of each county, the portion of public money

which may be coming to each of their respective Counties

from said fund; and that each County shall draw an

amount, proportionate to its population and taxation. It

is made the duty of the County Court, to appoint annually,

School Commissioners in each Captain's district, whose

duty will be to ascertain the number of destitute children

in their respective districts, between the ages of 5 and 16,

and cause said children, where the parents are willing, to

he sdit t(» any school within five miles distance, and pay

for tli( ir tuition out of the money allotted from the fund,

for this purpose. Xo child to remain at school longer,

than is necessary to acquire a knowledge of Reading, Writ-

ing, Craiuuiar and Arithmetic.

— 7.V//r/V/// Jlrfiislrr, Nov. SO, 1829.
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Thursday, Dec. 17, 1829.—On motion of Mr. McFar- ,iiiir,.a.m'.i toa

land, ordered that the committee on Education be dis-
''''*^"" '"""""' *^*'-

charged from the further consideration of the bill for the

education of the poor children of the State of North Caro-

lina ;
and the said bill was ordered to be referred to a select

committee^ consisting of Messrs. McFarland, Franklin,

Ramsey, Boddie and Ward.

—Senate Journal, 1829-SO, p. GO.

^ This committee was composed as follows: Tiyam Mcr'aihind,

Richmond ; Meshack Franklin, ISurry ; Joseph Ramsey, Chatham
;

William \V. Boddie, Nash, and Edward Ward, Onslow.

Thursday, Dec. 24, 1829.—Mr. McFarland, from the biii lai.i on tho

select committee, to whom was referred the bill for the

education of the poor children of the State of North Caro-

lina, reported the same without amendment. Whereupon,

on motion of Mr. Meares\ ordered that the said bill, to-

gether with the report, be laid upon the table.

—Senate Journal, 1829-30, p. 85.

' William B. Meares, New Hanover.

On motion of Mr. Meares, ordered that the report^ of the Report of special

select committee, on the bill to provide for the education pMm"!.^^

of the poor children of the State of North Carolina, be

printed, one copy for each member of the Legislature.

—Semde Journnl, 1829-SO, p. 87.

* I have been unable to find this report.



7. LOA> ASKED FOK KDEMON A( ADEMY.

^Iniidav, Dec. 21, 182U.

—

Mv. Sawyer' presented the

memorial of the trustees of tlie Edeiiton Academy, praying

the kian of money, to be applied in support of said Acad-

emy, Ordered that said memorial be referred to the com-

mittee on EducaTidU.

—House JonnKil. 1S29-J0, p. 221.

Thurs(hiy, Dec. 31, 1S2U.—-Mr. Swain", from the com-

mittee on Echication, to whom was referred the memorial

of the trustees of the Edenton Academy, reported unfavor-

ably to the prayer of tlie memorialists, and asked to be dis-

charged from the further consideration of the subject.

The (juestion to concui' with the report was determiucil in

the affirmative.

—House Journal 1829-30, p. 255.

' h^amuel T. Sawyer, Edenton.

^ David L. Swain, Buncombe.
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8. WHAT OTHER STATES AKE DOING FOR COMMON
SCHOOLS.

Common kSchuols.—The subject of introducing Common wimt Nortii raro-

, , , . • 1 1 1 1 xi L< 1 I

Una liiin (loiif.

ocnools into every neigiiborliuod m the otate, where there

are a sufficient number of children to make such an estab-

lishment desirable, has frequently been before our Legis-

lature; a fund has been provided, and committees have

been appointed to report a plan for carrying the measure

into eliect, but no step has yet been taken to put in opera-

tion a single School at public expense.

In the State of N^ew-York, where great and laudable at- wtiutNew York
.

if* doing.

tention has been paid to the establishment of Common
Schools, it is provided by law, that as soon as the inhabi-

tants of any neighborhood agree to erect a School-house,

and raise a certain sum for the jDayment of a Teacher, they

may draw on the Public School Fund, which the State has

provided, for a sum equal to their own contributions. And
by this means, schools have been everywhere established, so

that there are within the several School districts of that

State, the astounding number of 441,856 children, between

the ages of 5 and 15, at school.

What objection can there be to the adoption of a similar

plan for this State ? The fund is ready, and all that is

necessary, is to pass a suitable law on the subject.

—Ealelf/h Begister, March 6. 1829.
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y. >EGLECT OF THE PL'BLIC LIBRARY.

A Uill fur tile application uf all appropriatious fur the

increase of the Puhlic Library.

Be it euacted by the General Assembly of the State of

Xorth Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, That henceforth all the appropriations, for

increasing the Public Library shall be placed under the

control of a Board, consisting of the Governor, the Chief

Justice of the Supreme Court, and the Public Treasurer

for the time being, and shall be applied by their order or

that of a majority of them to the purchase of such books,

maps and charts as they may direct.

Be it further enacted, That the said board shall annu-

ally re^jort to the Legislature, a list of the books last pur-

chased as aforesaid, and the cost thereof, and they shall

cause to be made out, and always keep ready in the Library

a full and complete catalogue of all the books contained in

the same\

Engrossed and examined.

In Senate Jan. 7, 1830: Read the first time and or-

dered to be indefinitely postponed.

—Unpublished Legislative Documents, 1829-30.

' The reports made some years later show that the appropriation

for the Ij))rary was not heinj^ all used at this time.
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1. A TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION SUGGESTED.

Preliminary
conference.

Advantaees of
organization.

Meeting called
Dec. 15. at R^ileiKh,

To tlie friends of Education and of the cause, of Litera-

ture lu Xorth-Carolina.

In a conference between several gentlemen engaged iii

the task of instruction, it was suggested as promising many

valuable results, that there should be a meeting annual!,,'

or oftener, of all those who have the charge of Seminaries

of learning, as Avell as others who may feel interested, for

the purpose of mutual consultation, and the discussion of

subjects connected with education and the advancement of

knowledge.

It is well known how much light is struck out, how

much zeal is enkindled, how much higher the standard of

excellence is raised, where a body of men pursuing the

same occupation, are collected together in the same town,

and arc thereby brought into frequent contact and compe-

tition.—But as these circumstances are not attainable in

a State like ours, possessing no large towns and population

thinly scattered over an extensive territory, the only way

which teachers can compensate for their disjiersed and

isolated situations, is to consent occasionally to leave their

respective charges, and repair to some pre-appointed ren-

dezvous, whither they can carry for free discussion, all the

subjects of inquiry, doubt and difficulty, which have oc-

curred in the course of their experience.

All who have l)cen employed in the business of Educa-

tion, indeed all who have been interested in literary or

scientific investigations, feel sorely the privation of pleas-

ure and of improvement to which they are condemned,

wlifu tlicii- cireumstanecs forbid an intercourse with those

of the same professional ])ursuits. It is therefore pre-

.sumed that the Teachers throughout the State, if not

others, will receive with approbation the proposition which

is now iii;idf, tliiit there l>e a meeting held on the 15th of
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Dcceinlxr next, in the City of lialeigli, of all persons in-

terested in the eause of education, for ilic |mrpose of con-

sulting on various matters relating to their vocation, and

on the expediency of organizing a permanent Council or

Senatus iVcademicus, who shall meet periodically for the

fore-mentioned objects.

It is but barely necessary to hint to those concerned, subjwufor

that a free communication on the best modes of discipline

and tuition, the best books and editions of books, gram-

matical qu( stions, as well as the prouiotion of j)rofessional

acquaintance & friendship, strongly invite to the proposed

meeting, and promise to render it highly advantageous

and pleasant to those who may attend.

Should this proposal meet with a favorable acceptance,

it will be well for those who favor it, to signify their ap-

probation through the medium of the papers in their re-

spective neighborhoods, with such remarks as will promote

the object ; that it may be known before hand what prob-

ability there is of general attendance in Raleigh, next

winter. Paedophilus.

—Raleigh Register, July 19, 1830.



2. THE ESTABLISHMENT OF SCHOOLS URGED.

What t...ic) tor the EDUCATION.—111 tlie last l^orth-Carolina Journal, there
Unlvers'tv : how . , • , , ,-, t • ^ r -r-' ^ ^- j"

to ttUicate the IS ail editorial article on the subject oi Jiducation, trom
|KM)r: how to

1 (• 11 •

reach fviTv citi /en wiucll WO CXtract tile lOllOWlllg :

with eihicalioii.
_

now subjects of la X orth-CaroHiia too, a deeix'r feeling- than usual, has
serious concern. ' ^ - '

^

been excited on the all ini]iortaiit subject of education,

"which, it is to l)e hoped, will (Iccpeii and extend, until it

pervades the bosom of everv white person in the State.

The eiiiharrassiiieiits of the University, the ditHculties

which iiiaiiv nciiiliborhoods and indi\i(hials have to en-

counter in })rocuring the most common means of instruc-

tion, the ignorance of many of the poorer classes, and the

utter im])racticabiliiy in most of them to educate their

children, have awakened the drowsy sensibilities of our

people and put us all upon the enquiry—What shall be

done for our University ?—Plow shall the ]ioor be educa-

ted ?—How shall education be phiced within the reach of

every one of our citizens ?

. . , ^ The elections, of tomorrow, will determine who are those
LcK-islature under '

soienni moral obii-
|f, whoiii is entrusted the hiah and honorable duty of mak-

{ratiojis to provide >^ •

fhe white people, ^^^g hi^^'s for US, for aiiothcr year—perhaps for i)Osterity.

It is hoped that none of those elected, will be insensible

to the obligations attached to their responsible situations,

^ot knowing now, of course, who the members of the next

Legislature will be, we cannot be accused of personalities,

as we hope we shall not be. of proscription, when we say

to the Representatives, no matter who they may be, that

they—the chosen depositories of the rights and happiness

of fi-cc Republicans—the citi/cciis of a Government foiiiul-

ed on I lie \iitnc and intelligence of the ])eople—are under

solemn and inipci'ions moral and ]M)litical t>bligations^—
from wliicli nothing will di-^cliarge llicni, l>ut the faithful

and honest performance of their duty—to provide means

of instruction lo all ranks and classes of our white ])0])u-

lation ; and thai a> ^ooii as they are qualilifil for the dis-
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charge of their leoishitive duties, thev arc IxhiikI liv ihc

most solemn aiul awful obligation—a \oliiiilarv OA'I'Il—
to support and sustain the University.

The Constitution of iNTorth-C^aroliua, wliicli cnci'v nicm- 'ii„.c,,iisiii„ti„„

bj" J.1 T • T i j^ 1 ,1 . 1 1
rr(|iili(s Unit the

er 01 the ix^g'islature takes oatli to support, when lie inivcrsitvbi;

qualities, declares "that one or more Universities shall he

established." This is no unmeaning provision. It is re-

plete with wisdom, patriotism, benevolence, obligation.

The Sages, Patriots and Statesmen who framed our State

Constitution, had just then thrown off their allegiance to

the British Crown; they were devising a plan of Govern-

ment for a community of independent Freemen ; they were

aware that much of the stability of the Government, and

much of the happiness of the people depended upon the

cultivation of the public mind. Hence they made it a

Constitutional duty in the Legislature to establish "Uni-

versities." ]^or does the obligation cease with the mere

act of incorporating Trustees ; it extends with full force,

and with unceasing application, to the endowing said Uni-

versities with such ample funds, as are requisite for effect-

ing this Constitutional provision. Xo member of the Leg-

islature of jSIorth Carolina therefore, can discharge his

duty, or comply with the solemn obligations of his oath, if

he refuses or neglects to endow the University with such

funds, as the resources of the State, and the wants of the

Institution, warrant and demand, for carrying into full

and complete oj^eration the intentions of the wise and

beneficent framers of the Constitution.

.—Raleigh Rer/isfer, Aug. 10, 1830.



3. >OKTH CAEOLIXA URGED TO FOLLO^V TENNESSEE IN
SCHOOL LEGISLATION.

Plan of public cdu- A late Teniiessce paper contains the act passed by the

i^ee outlined. Legislature of that State, at its last session, to establish a

system of Common Schools, and to appropriate the School

Funds of that State. This act provides that the several

County Courts shall annually appoint a Commissioner in

each Captain's Company, who shall meet at their Respec-

tive Regimental Muster Grounds on a certain day, for the

purpose of dividing said Regiment into School Districts

of convenient size, taking down the heads of families in

each district on separate sheets of paper, which shall be

given to a Justice of the Peace residing in each District

(or should there be none to some other suitable person)

who shall after giving ten days public notice, cause to be

elected five trustees, all persons voting who vote for mem-

bers of the General Assembly. Such trustees to organize

themselves, by choosing a Chairman, Clerk and Treasurer

;

and the Chairmen of the several districts in each county

are to meet at the Courthouse on the first Saturday of

June annually, for the purpose of choosing not less than

five nor more than seven Common School Commissioners

for said county, who are to appoint a Clerk, who shall also

be Treasurer. They are to have control of all moneys,

etc.—said Commissioners to meet semi-annually.—They

shall apportion the annual School Fund amongst the sev-

eral School Districts, (which shall be entitled to a share

by having provided a comfortable school house in such

district) in proportion to the number of children of both

sexes between the ages of five and fifteen years. The

Trustees of each district to give bond to said Commission-

ers that the money which they receive shall be faithfully

applied to the support of a Free School. Each of the

trustees to keep open a subscription paper, and solicit and

receive donations in support of the school. The Trustees
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of each School District are constituted a l)oJy p(jlitic and

corporate and have the full power to employ and dismiss

Teachers. The School Commisisouers shall number the

School Districts in each county and divide them into five

equal parts, and assign to each, one of said divisions, who
shall vi.-^it them, at least once a year, ami rt port to the Secre-

tary of State annually on or before the 1st of September.

—The Trtistees of each District are also to report the

state of the School under their direction to the School

Commissioners.—It is made the duty of the Trustees of

the several School Districts, as far as practicable, to induce

all children within the district under the age of 15 years,

to be sent to School, making no distinction between rich

and poor.

This is a mere otitline of the plan—the Act itself will Tins stato ou^jiit to
^ provide lor the

be preserved and shown to such as wish to see it. And we j;|[|!,''.',|'."
"' "" '""'^

trust, since Tennessee, the child of ISTurth Carolina, has

carried into effect this important provision for the Educa-

tion of the Children of all her citizens, we shall not longer

neglect this paramount duty, urged upon us by that sacred

instrument, our Constitution.

—Raleigh Register Editorial, July 29, 1830.



rauce.

4. GOV. OWEN'S MESSAGE ON EDUCATION.

Education one of The object of all oui' legislation is the bap})iiiess of our
fn-t-atest olijocts of . . -, • n ^ c i •

i
• t it

legislation. citizens, aiid 111 iiirtlieraiice oi tnis object, i would particu-

larly invite jour attention to the education of our youth,

the internal improvement of the State, and the regulation

of the circulating medium, as the three great and leading

subjects, which should claim your attention at the present

session. -^ * *

Criminals usuaiiv ^lio iiiiportaiicc of a general diffusion of knowledge is

im^iSonand^v- Universally admitted; nor is it any longer pretended that
ery.iie o ifrno-

learning is Unfavorable to morals, or injurious to the best

interests of a nation. On the contrary, our own experi-

ence as a nation, and the history of the world prove to us,

that most of those who are condemneil to the just ])iinish-

meut of malefactors under the laws of a Christian com-

munity, are the exceedingly ignorant, who have been hur-

ried into acts of violence, or seduced into excess, by the

example of a few, whose situation from fortuitous circum-

stances affords them a passport to luxury, and to criminal

indulgence. If then it be true that the vice, irrcligion,

and consequent poverty and misery of a large portion of

our fellow citizens are to be attributed to their intellectual

condition, are these not indispensable considerations to

the virtuous legislator ? The benevolent designs of the

]»hilanthropist, and the paiiiculnr plans of the political

economist to promote the general diffusion of education,

are mere instrumental expedients in the hands of the

legislator; and without the aid of the strong arm of gov-

ernment, must fall ''still born," and prove ineffectual for

raising the ignorant from their degraded condition. The

object of education is to train the young to usefulness,

and to fit them for that station, Avhicb they are to assume

in after life among freemen. Without a ]u-oper cultiva-

tion of the moral and intellectual faculties, this end can

never be attained—these artificial helps have ever been
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found to suffice. \\'lulst other nii-uihcrs <<{ this great

confederacy have been appropriating millions for the gen-

eral concern of literature, and establishing schools for the

education of their youth, thereby enabling them to keep

pace with the enlightened age in which we live, has there

not been a manifest dereliction of duty on the part of those

who have been entrusted with the regulation of the ])olitical

economy of North Carolina, that in all its bounds there x„rti,can.iinui.s

never has been established a single institution for gratui- s'lau"'.

"

tons instruction, even in the elementary branches of edu-

cation ? Fellow Citizens of the Senate and of the House

of Commons, should this be so ? and will you permit it any

longer to be the case ? Have we not resources api)roaeh-

ing almost to immensity lavished u])on us ? And if they

are not properly applied, is it not time to raise a j^rotesting

voice against a species of economy, which has so long kept our so-caiied ccon-

the poor in ignorance, and the State in poverty? Fullv iHx.ViniKiioraiu-e

•in r 1 ^ <• i i • i- i i n
" >>'"I tile State 111

sensible of the arduous nature of the duties which devolve i><>verty.

upon the Legislature—of the difficulty of reconciling the

views even of those most friendly to the establishment of

primary schools for the instruction more particularly of

the poor, we may yet be consoled by the reflection, that

the path is not an untried one, but has led other Legisla-

tures to the happiest results, by ameliorating the condition

of society, establishing correct habits, morals and religion,

always under the dominion of education—and these are

the only sure conservators of the government under which

we live. In the archives of the State, you have abundant

materials from which to compile a system for Xorth Caro-

lina, for the gratuitous public instruction of the youth of

the State. If, in such a system, it be necessary to tax Tax<.n tiierieh for

the wealthy for the benefit of the poor, it is in the nature

of things that it should be so, and it should be recollected

that it is the latter, wdio are oftener called on to tight the

battles of their country.

The University of the State should, in conneeliou with i'k.af..rMi.i tuUu-

primary schools, also claim the fostering care of the Legis-
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laturc. For this iiisi inn ioii, spacious buildings lun'c hccu

erected, exteusixc and \alual)lc lil)i-arics have been col-

lected, costly chemical and philosophical apparatus have

been procured, by which the professors are enabled to com-

municate instruction in the elevated branches of learning

and science with more ease; and these have been effected

in no small degree by private contribution. After having

struggled through many years for a precarious existence,

until it has attained to a lofty eminence among the col-

leges of oui' count I'v, ilic trustees are reduced to the neces-

sity of abandoning it altogether, or of turning it over to

the Legislature of our country. The last alternative has

been adopted. To you, many of whom have received your

dearest and most valuable iidicritance within its conse-

crated walls, they are about to surrender their trust; and

with that, ''this child of the constitution," which, if cher-

ished as it should be, must become the great moral engine

of supplying the halls of our Legislature, the Bench, the

Pulpit, and the Bar, with that learning and talent, which,

without it, will be looked for in vain from other parts of

the State, and must be supplied from abroad. There can

be no better test of the enlightened wisdom of a nation,

than the extent and sutHciency of its provision for the

mental and moral instruction of its children, and we can

never hope to establish for I^orth Carolina, an elevated

standard of education, or even of social and national virtue,

until the principles of correct education, and their influ-

ence upon society, shall have l)een known, acknowledged

and practiced among ourselves. Is there not a constitu-

tional injunction on the subject of education, and this too,

founded on the helief (to use no stronger term) that a

system of general education, is indispensable to a system

of qeneral moraViii), and that from these alone, we can

hope to perpetuate the free institutions of our country.

—House J(Ji/rn(il, 18-iO-<Sl . pp. /.77 (tnd 158.



5. ASSEMBLY (OMMITTKKS ON EDUCATION.

Wm. M. Sneed, Griinvillc; TiTaiu McFiii'land. 1 1 idi- seimtc . -..111111111. -e

moiid; Will. 1). Moseloy, Lenoir; ClciiK'nt Arai'sliall. An-

son; Collen W. T>arnos, Northampton.

—tienate Juurnal, 18^0-Sl, p. IJ^.

Samnel T. Sawyer, Edenton; Uriah W. Swanner, Wash- uousc .•..imiiitu'f.

ington ; James A. Chesson, Washington; Charles 0.

Speight, Newbern ; iSTathan B. Bnsh, Jones; Wni. I\.

Frederick, Dnplin
; John P. Ganze, Brnnswiek ; 'Jliomas

Hill, ]^ew Hanover; Arehibald Monk, Sampson; William

Branch, Franklin ; William Clark, Pitt ; James T. Haley,

ISTorthampton ; A. Weaver,^ Gnilf(n'd ; Philip Irion, Kock-

ingham ; William H. Phillips, llillshorongh ; Daidcl M.

Ijarringer. Cabarrns; Jose])b Allison, Orange; Mordeeai

Fleming, Surry.

—House Journal, 1830-31, p. 107.

1 Amos Weaver was later deprived of his seat in the House of Com-

mons on the ground that he was, at the time of his election, a min-

ister of the Methodist church, and iueiigi])le to a seat in the Legisla-

ture, under section 31 of the State Constitution. The history of the

case mav be found in House Journal, 18;SU-3i, pp. 170, 171, 1S4. 101.
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6. MoFAKLAND'S BILL TO EDUCATE POOR CHILDREN.

Bill introdu(o<i. Wednesday, iSTov, 24, 1830.—Mr. McFarland presented

a bill to provide for the education of the poor children in

the State of Xorth Carolina ; which was read the first time

and passed, and, on motion of Mr. McFarland, ordered

to be referred to the committee on Education.

—Senate Journal, 1830-31, p. 19.

Bill similar tooth- Jiv Mr. McFarlaud, a bill to provide for the education
ers by McFurhuiii. , i -i i ^ c\ c -vx /-^ t • mM

01 p(X)r children in the State oi JN. Carolina. [ihe pro-

visions of this bill are precisely similar to those contained

in the bill presented at the last two or three sessions, on

this subject.]

—Raleigh Register Report of Proceedings of ^Senate,

Wednesday, Xov. 2Jf, 1830, in issue of Dec. 2, 1830.

pro\ision.sof
Legislatuke.—In the Senate, on Wednesday, the 24th

McFariand-sbiii.
^^^imo, Mr. M'Farland introduced a bill to provide for

the education of the poor children of this State; which

was read the first time, passed and referred to the commit-

tee on Education. The provisions of the bill are briefly

these: That so soon as the literary fund shall amount to

a sum deemed adequate for the purpose, that the interest

arising therefrom shall be paid over by the Public Treas-

urer to the county trustees of the several counties in the

State, in siiins ]>ni])()i'ti()ii('d to the ])o|)nl;itioii and taxation

of the same, To lie by ihem a])])lied to the education of

those only w'h(jse parents or guardians are absolutely desti-

tute of the means of paying their tuition; and such alone

as have no visible property are to l)c entitled to the ])ro-

visions of the bill; and their children are not to l)e ad-

vanced in their education licyond reading, writing, Eng-

lish GraniiiKir and Aritbnu'tic. For carrying these pro-

visions into o])('ration, the County Courts in each county

4()2
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are to appoint two conimissionors, to ascertain ilic iiiimlM-r

and enrol the names of such poor children, and enter them

in the ordinary way to some school within a reasonable

distance of their places of residence ; to give the teacher

or trustees of the school a certificate, shewing the names

and number of scholars thus subscribed, which shall be

paid by the county trustee.

—The Star, Dec. 2, 1830.

Friday, Dec. 24, 1830.—Mr. McFarland, from the com- Arivcrst- coniniittoc

. /• 1 1 -11 reiK)rt
:

t)ill liiiil oil

mittee on iLducation, to whom was referred a bill to pro- th.^ i.ii.i.-.

vide for the education of the poor children of this State,

made a report thereon, expressing the opinion that it is

inexpedient at this time to pass the said bill into a law

;

and, on motion of Mr. McFarland, ordered that the bill

and report be laid upon the table.

—Senate Journal, 1830-31, p. 88.

Saturday, Jan. 1, 1831.—On motion of Mr. McFar- i;p„,^p Committee

land, ordered that the committee on Education and Pri- llikharged.''''

mary Schools be discharged during the present session.

—Senate Journal 1830-31, p. 120.



7. ASSEMBLY KESOLUTIOXS ON EDUCATION.

Thursday, Xov. 28, 1830.—On motion of ]\Ir. Monk'

:

Resolved, That the committee on Education be instruct-
House inqiiin,-

, . . . , ,

.

» . . ,

about establishing ed to inquire into the expediency oi appropriating the

interest of the literary fund to the education of indigent

children, and that they report by bill or otherwise.

—House Journal, lSSO-31, p. i6'7.

* Archibald Monk, Sampson.

New Hanover me-
morial on schools.

Aid to University
and other schools
from Literary
Fund.

Thursday, Dec. 9, 1830.—Mr. Thomas Hill, with leave,

presented the memorial' of sundry citizens of JSTew Han-

over county, upi )n the establishment of common schools

;

Avhich was read, and, on motion of Mr. Hill, referred to

the committee on Education.

—Home Journal, 1830-31, p. 206.

* This memorial couid not be found among the Legislative papers

of tills year.

Thursday, Dec. 9, 1830.—The following resolution, of-

fered by Mr. Pearson', was read and adopted:

Resolved, That the committee on the University be in-

structed to inquire into the expediency of establishing a

Board of Commissioners, to be denominated the Commis-

sioners of Education, who shall have the entire manage-

ment of the finances of the University, and such common

schools as may be established ; and the expediency of grant-

ing to the University the aid which its situation at present

requires, on condition that the trustees will convey to said

commissioners all the funds of the University, which, to-

gether with the literary fund, shall constitute a general

fund for education, out of which the University and such

other schools as may hereafter be established by the State,

are to be sup])orted.

—House Journal, 1830-31, pp. 206-201.

• R. M. Pearson, Rowan.
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Resolved that the Committee on Education aii<l rrimary M<K..j-inn.ivres<.-

Schools be instructed to inquire into the present situation iniJr.-'nH^mmMM-
, , -p . -^ , .

, • •
1 !• 1 ''lliTiirv KiiikI iiikI

oi the J^itcrarv rund. As to the amount ot said lund. hk' i.roi.rk'ty ofa
"

loan to the I'lii-

IIow invested and the time of investment. The auKHiiit viTMty.

of cash on hand, and as to the propriety of loaiiini; any

part of said fund to the trustees of the University. Also

as to the propriety of appropriating to said fund any stock

<ir funds of the State which are not set apart for any

specified object, in order speedily to carry into effect the

laudable purpose for which it was intended. That they

report the same to this Legislature\

In Senate 13th Dec. 1830. Read and agreed to.

In Senate 1st Jan. 1830. Read and the Committee

thereof discharged from the further consideration thereof, resolution.

—Senate JonrnaL 1830-31, j). 58.

^ Introduced by Tryam McFarland, of Richmond.

Wednesday, Dec. 29, 1830.—Mr. McFarland pi"esented
j^j.^,^„jji^,,^ ^^ ^,^^.

the following resolution, viz. !;i^S!'x".[Mise.s

Besolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorized to

use any part of the Literary Fund (shoukl it be necessary)

for the payment of contingent charges of government, and

the redemption of Treasury notes for the ensuing year;

and that he refund the said amount to the Literary Fund,

and report the same in his annual report.

Which was read, and, on motion of Mr. McKay\ ordered

to be laid upon the table.

—Senate Journal, 1830-31, p. 111.

1 James J. McKay, Bladen.

Wednesday, Jan. 5, 1831.—The resolution iiuthorizing p^gg,ir^,rtwiing.

the Treasurer to use any part of the Literary Fund, was

taken up, on motion of Mr. McFarland, read the first time

and passed.

—Senate Journal, 1830-31, p. 135.

30



466 Resolutions ox Education.

Indefinitely post- Jan ''. 1«'?1 TU i .•
P°°^- ^

'*'''' ^' 1831.—The resolution authorizing the Public
Treasurer to use the Literary Fund, if necessary, was read
the second time, and, on motion of Mr. SkinnerS ordered
to be indefinitely postponed.

—Senate Journal lSSO-31, p. 138.

^ Henry Skinner, Perquimans.



8. INEXPEDIENT TO APPROPRIATE SCHOOL FUND.

Friday, Dec. 17, 1830.—Mr. Sawyer', from the com- House resolves n.x

-r-, 1
. . , . . . ,

, . to cstiilillsli

mittee on iLducation, instructed to inquire into the expedi- s<-iioois.

ency of appropriating the interest of the Literary Fund

to the education of indigent children, reported that it is

not expedient at this time to make the contemplated

appropriation, and prayed to be discharged from the fur-

ther consideration of the subject. The report was con-

curred in.

—House Journal, 1830-31, p. 221.

1 Samuel T. Sawyer, Edenton.
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9. McFARLAND'S BILL TO INCREASE LITERARY FUXD.

Resolution to
Wednesday, Dec. 22, 1830.—Mr. McFarland, from the

LUau^y'^Fund"''
*" coiumittee on Education and Primary Schools, to whom
was referred a resolution instructing them to inquire into

the present state of the Literary fund, made a report

thereon, accompanied by the following resolution, viz.

Besolved, That the public Treasurer be authorized to

transfer to the Literary fund, the sum of twenty-eight

thousand one hundred and eighty-four dollars thirty-two

and a half cents, and all interest that has or may accrue

on said sum, it being an amount due from the late Treas-

urer John Haywood.

AVliicli being read, was, on motion of Mr. Wilson', or-

dered to be laid upon the table, and on motion of Mr. Mc-

Farland, ordered that the report be printed, one copy for

each member of the Legislature.

—Senate Journal, 18S0-31, p. 81.

1 Louis D. Wilson, Edgecombe.

Passes Senate ^^ motion of Mr. McFarland, the resolution concerning

the Literary Fund was taken up, read and adopted, and

ordered to be engrossed.

—Senate Juurnal. 1830-31, p. 91.

Bill introfiiimi. Wednesday, Dec. 22, 1830.—Mr. McFarland presented

a bill for the promotion of the Literary Fund ; which was

read the first time and passed.

—Senate Journal 1830-31, p. 82.

Feet* for atlomcy'K
licenses to >fo to
Literary Fund.

A Bill for the further promotion of the Literary Fund.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

North Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same. That from and after the passage of this act,
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that all tax fees paid by attorneys for Licenses in the

different Counties of the State, shall be ])aid the Clerk of

the C(»unty in which such license is obtaiii('(l, and the

amount so collected by said Clerk shall be paid over to the

Publick Treasurer of the State as other publick monies,

and by him applied to the Literary Fund, and the sum

shall constitute a part of the capital stock of said fund,

any law to the contrary not withstanding'.

-—Unpuhli><hed Lcf/isldtire Dornmotts, ISSO-l.

In Senate 22nd. Dec. 1830, Read the first time, and

passed.

In Senate 5th. Jan. 1831. Read the second time and Biii fails,

on motion of Mr. Meares", ordered to be indefinitely post-

poned.

—See Senate Journal, 1830-31, p. 138.

' Introduced by Tryam McFarland, Kichmond.
"^ William B. Meares, of New Hanover.



10. MONK'S BILL TO INCREASE THE LITERARY FUND.

House bill intro-
Wednesday, Dec. 22, 1S30.—Mr, l[onk\ with leave,

duced and rejected, presented a bill to increase the Literary Fund ; which was

read the first time and rejected.

—House Journal, lSSO-31 , j). 231.

A Bill to increase the literary fund.

The bill: certain Be it cuactcd by the General Assembly of the State of

Litt^aA° Fiind^"
^° North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

of the same, that seven Hundred and four shares of the

stock o\\Tied by the State in the Bank of Cape Fear, and

three Hundred and fifty nine shares of the stock owned by

the State in the Bank of Newbern be and the same is

hereby appropriated and set apart to the literary fund.

—UnpiihUshcfJ Documents, 1830-1.

1 Archibald Monk, Sampson.
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11. LOAN ASKED FOR OXFORD ACADEMY.

Saturday, Dec. 18, 1830.—Mr. O'Brien presented tlu;

•ij? 1
,•

SI r\ Ml 1 • ?;i.(»(K) Hskfil from
memorial oi sundry citizens oi CjranviUe county, praying Litemry Kim.i.

a loan out of the literary fund, of the sum of three thou-

sand dollars, to aid the Literary and Military Academy at

Oxforc^ ; which was read and referred to a select commit-

tee, consisting of Messrs. O'Brien, Gary, Tones, A. W.
Wooten, and Bush\

—House Journal, 18S0-S1, p. 228.

^Spencer O'Brien, Granville; Roderick B. Gary, Kortlianipton;

John F. Jones, Carteret; Allen W. Wooten, Lenoir; Nathan B. Bush,

Jones.

Friday, Dec. 23, 1830.—Mr. O'Brien, from the select
. . ('Diumittt'c iniike

committee to whom was referred the memorial m relation rnv<>rabie niKMt.

to the Oxford Military Academy, leported a resolution in

favor of Daniel H. Bingham, authorizing a loan out of

the literary fund of $3,000 ; which was read the first time

and passed.

—House Journal, 18S0-31, p. 235.

Saturday, Jan. 1, 1831.—The resolution in favor of
'^ ' '

.
Loiiii fails.

Daniel H. Bingham was read the second time, amended,

and, on Mr. Blair's^ motion, indefinitely postponed.

—House Journal, 1830-31, p. 259.

^ George Blair, Chowan.
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12. BILL TO COLLECT SCHOOL STATISTICS.

Bill intriHliiit'd.

Tax listers t(t

giither sc-hool sta-

tistics; niinilier

not attending
school and adult
illiterates to be
ascertained.

Report to the
Governor by
county clerks.

OtniiM-nsntion.

Thursday, Dec. ^'S, 1830.

—

Mr. Thomas HilP presented

a bill to collect information relative to schools in the

several counties in this State ; which was read the first

time and passed.

-House Journal, 18S0-31, p ->'+

A Bill to collect information relative to schools in the

several Counties of this State. •

Be it enacted bj the General Assembly of Xorth Caro-

lina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That it shall be the duty of each and every person ap-

pointed in the several Counties in this State to take the

lists of taxable property during the month of July next to

collect information relative to the number of schools in

the districts for which they may be respectively appointed,

the number of scholars attending each school, the different

branches of education taught therein, the number of chil-

dren in their respective districts who from any Cause

do not possess the opportunities of acquiring a Common
English education, and the number of adults who are

ignorant of the Common branches of education, and return

all such information to the Clerk of the Court of Pleas

and (Quarter Sessions for the Counties in which they re-

spectively reside.

Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of each

and every Clerk of the Court aforesaid to transmit all such

information as he may receive in manner aforesaid to-

gether with such other information as they may derive

from authentic sources relative to the aforesaid subject to

the GovenKH- of the State who shall lay the same before

the General Assembly at the next annual session.

And be it further enacted that the clerks of the several

Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in this State shall

' New Hanover.
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each be allowed the sum of one <l<»llar for makiiii;- the re-

turns as in this act directed.

— I' iipiihlislicd J)(iriiiitcn{s, 1H-U)-1.

Tuesday, Dec. 28, 1830.—The bill to collect inforina- "*" '-'i''^'"!'"-'^"'

tion relative to schools in the several counties in this State,

was read the second time, and, on motion of Mr. I'jlnion-

ston\ jiostponed indefinitely.

—House Journal. 1830-Sl, p. 2.1^6.

Ninian Edmonston, Haywood.



13. LITERARY FUND RECEIPTS 1830.

The balance of cash remaining in the Treas-

urer's hands unexpended, to the 1st of

November, 1829, as reported to the Gen-

eral Assembly of that year $17,029 . 24:|

Receipts from the tirst of Xovember, lb29,

to the first of Xovember, 1830, consists

of the following items:

Cash for entries of vacant

lands $0,636.00

Tavern tax 2,782.66

Auction tax 391. 12

$9,812.78

Cash received of State Bank of X. C,

dividend on 282 shares of stock belong-

ing to this fund, at 3 per centum, for 12

months ending with December, 1829. . . . 846.00

Ditto State Bank of North Carolina, divi-

dend on the above shares of stock, at 2

per centum, for 6 months ending with

June, 1830 564.00

Ditto Bank of Cape Fear, dividend on 50

shares of stock belonging to this fund, for

6 months ending 1st January, 1830, at

2 per centum 100 . 00

Ditto Bank of Cape Fear, dividend on 704

shares of stock, at 2 per centum, for (>

months ending 1st Jainiarv, 1830, which

is appropriated to this fund 1,408.00

Ditto Cape Fear Navigation Company,

dividend on the shares of stock belonging

to the State, and money expended, as de-

clared by the said company, and payable

Januarv, 1830 392 . 86

Aggregate amount 30,152. 88|
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Agi-ic'ullural Fund 1,218. (i4

Cash received from judgments obtained

against Clerks and Clerks and Masters,

and on returns made by them to the first

of November, 1830 $1,529.67

Deduct disbursements during

the period, for which vouch-

ers have been delivered to

Comptroller and allowed... 311.03

Total amount of receipts $31,371 .^>2l

—From Treasurer's Beport io Legislature, 1830.



14. DISBUKSEMENTS OF STATE TKEASUKY 1830.

General Assembly $39,927 . 52

Executive Departnieiil 2,800.00

Treasury Department 2,000 . 00

Department of State 1,122 .00

Comptroller's Department 1,000.00

Adjutant General's Office 200.00

Pul)lic Printers 90().()(»

Judiciary 24,507.00

Slierilis for settling- taxes 1,013. 15

Congressional Elections 93.32

Repairs of State House 1,111.53

Public Library 1 00 . 00

State Bank of ]^. C, interest on deferred

payment 3,350 . 24

Pensioners 930 . 00

Governor's House 13.10

Stock in Koanoke Navigation Company. . . 9,500.00

Treasury Notes burnt, session 1829 19,971 .854

Money burnt 123 . 20

Contingencies 0,081 . 30

Wm. M. Snecd, agent appointed by the

Governor under the resolution of 1829,

to adjust and li(piidate the claim of

the State against the United States 1,000.00

Bogue Banks 59 . 10

Total $115,309. 37i

—From Trcnsurcr's Report to Legislature, 1830.
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15. SLAVES MUST NOT BE TAl GHT TO REM) AM) ^VKITE.

Coiiiiuittt'e on SlaN'cry ami Free Persons of Color, scimtcc whu;-.

AVilliam B. Mearcs, New Hanover; William Montgomery,

Orange; Kiehard 1). Speight, Craven; Marshall Dickin-

son, Pitt; Louis 1). Wilson, Edgecombe.

'Jliomas Hill, iSTew Hanover; Robert McAfee, Ruther- u,,,,^,, ,.,„„„,jm.^.

ford; William Wadsworth, Mooro ; Josiali Holder, dohn-

ston ; D. M. Barringer, Cabarrus.

—Senate Journal, 1S30-S1, pp.'Ui-lo.

Dec. 1, 1830.—Mr. Meares, from the joint select com- xines of wiis re-

mittee, to whom was referred so much of the Governor's Ivni'siiiveiVrCm'^^'

, -, 1 1
• • (• I-

IsL'iiiK tuUKlil to

message as reuites to slaves and the situation oi free per- mui ami write,

sons of colour in this State, made a detailed report thereon,

accompanied bv the following bills, to wit: A bill to pre-

vent the gaming of slaves, and to prevent free persons

from gaining with them or suffering thein to game in

their houses; a bill to prevent the circulation of seditious

publications and for other purposes; a bill to prevent

slaves from attending muster or election grounds on the

days of muster or election ; a bill to prevent all persons

from teaching slaves to read or write, figures excepteil

;

a bill to reinact a part of the first section of an act,

passed in the year 1787, chapter 11th, entitled an act for

hiring out persons on indictment or presentment, not be-

ing able or willing to pay the fees of office and jailor's

fees ; a bill to amend the several laws in this State con-

cerning slaves and free negroes ; and a bill to regulate

the emancipation of slaves; which bills were sevei-ally

read the first time and passed.

—Senate Journal 1830-31, p. 33.

The joint select Committee, to whom was referred so The rei^rt.
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Combination to
excite slaves.

plans to subvert
slave relations

formed.

niucli of the Governor's Mesage, as relates to slaves and

free persons of Colour

—

Report, That after as careful an examination into

facts, as time and circumstances would permit, they are

satisfied, an extensive combination now exists to excite in

the minds of the slaves and coloured persons of this, and

the other slave holding States, feelings and opinions sub-

versive of good order, and utterlj incompatible with the

relation in which we stand inwards that class of our popu-

lation.

Your Commitee are fearful, impressions have already

been made which will not easily be eifaced : and that under

the delusion of these impresions, designs have been cer-

tainly contemplated, and perhaps plans actually formed,

to subvert the relation of master and slave. To such a

state of things your committee cannot look, but with feel-

ings of horror more easily conceived, than expressed. The

actual detection of the circulation of the incendiary publi-

cation, (a copy of which is transmitted to this Legisla-

ture) and the accidental l)ut partial discovery of designs,

perhaps not fully developed or digested, which have been

entertained by some slaves at points of the State remote

from each other, together with the disclosure of facts rela-

tive to those designs, leave no doubt on the minds of your

Committee, that the time has arrived when it l^ecomes the

bnnndf'u duty of the Legislature, from which it would be

criiuiiiiil to shrink, to act with firmness and decision in so

regnhitiiiii' (uii' pnliee, as will iiisuvo our own safety, and

ibily punish all airciii])1s to invade it. "It is fruitless to

com])lain of the relation between Master and Slave."" It

is a state of things thrown upon us, not by our own con-

sent ; an evil which it is inijiossible at present, to remedy,

and which we must therefore guard with all those barri-

ers which stern policy may dictate. In the condition of

slavery there can be no medium state. Submisison and

obedience must be absolute and unconditional, or slavery
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must cease. And, wlu^n we observe the radical difference

between the ideas, the deportment and habits of the slaves

of the present day, and those of twenty years since, we
are led justly to fear, that unless some change in our gen-

eral police is effected, the most ruinous consequences may
be apprehended.

One source of great evil which suggests itself to your Xeiu-hin)- slaves to

. read iirxl write one
committee and from avIhcIi llie most serious danger mav be cause or tiic present° '' troubles.

apprehended, is, the teaching slaves to read and write;

thereby affording them facilities of intelligence and com-

munication, inconsistent with their condition, destructive

of their contentment and happiness, and dangerous to the

community. To prevent these evils and the further dis-

semination of inflammatory and seditious publications and

the consequent contamination of the minds of our slaves,

your Committee have reported two bills; one to prevent

the circulation of seditious pamphlets and other publica-

tions ; and the other to render it criminal to teach slaves

to read and write. The frequent intercourse between free

negroes from non-slave holding States and our slaves is

another source of evil, sedulously to be avoided. As some

entertain doubts as to our constitutional rights, entirely

to prohibit their coming into our State, at least as mari-

ners, and for a limited time, your Committee have pur-

sued the policy of a sister State, and thought it advisable

to throw siieh obstacles in the way of vessels bringing them

into the State, as will induce their owners and officers to

desist from their employment; and have reported a bill

having that tendency.

Various other points of policy, in regulating the general

conduct of slaves and free persons of colour, and their

intercourse with each other, and with our white popula-

tion, have suggested themselves to your Committee, to

remedy and provide for a part of which. Bills are here-

with reported, and their pasage recommended: others not

vet dic:ested, arc vet under cousideralion and will as soon
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as practicable be acted on aiul bi-ougbt before tbe Legis-

lature.

All wliich is respectfully submitted,

Dec. 1, 18;50. Wm. B. Meares, Clnn.

—Fruiii i'npuhlished Lojislal'tve Ducmnents, ISSO-Sl

Bill on second Subsequent Legislative lli^torv of tbe l>ill in Senate.
roauinf; in Senate. ^ ^

Dee. 7, 1830.—The bill to prevent all persons from teach-

ing slaves to read or write, the use of figures excepted, be-

ing read the second time, Afr. Dick' moved to amend the

bill by striking the words ''read or," in the fifth line of

the first section ; which amendment was not agreed to.

Mr. Dick moved further to amend the bill by adding the

following adilitioiial sctiiii, tiwit: "that the ])rovisions

of this act shall not extend to the county of Guilford";

which amendment was also not agreed to, and the bill was

read the second time and passed.

—Seriate Journal, 1830-31, p. JfG.

' John M. Dick, (luilford

Bill on third read- Dec. U, 1831).—The bill to prevent all persons from
ing in Senate.

i •
i i • i /• r-

teaching slaves to read or write, the use oi figures ex-

cepted, being read the third time, Mr. Dick moved to lay

the bill upon the table; which was not agreed to. Mr.

Montgomery moved to amend the bill by striking out the

words ''read or," in the fifth line of the first section;

which amendment was not agred to. Mr. McFarland

moved further to amend the bill by adding the following

as an additional section, viz. "And be it further enacted,

that this act shall not be in force until after the first day

of May next" ; which amendment was not agreed to, and

the bill was thereupon read the third time and passed,

and ordered to be engrossed—ayes 36, noes 22. The ayes

and noes being demanded by Mr, Montgomery, are as fol-

lows, tchwit

:
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Those who voted in the aiiirinative, are Messrs. George Ayes and noe^.

O. Askew, Bertie ; Collen W. Barnes, Northampton ; John

B. Beasley, Tyrrell ; Wm. "W. Boddie, I^ash ; David W.
Borden, Carteret; Wm. AV. Cowper, Gates; John Crump,

Montgomery; Samuel Davenport, Washington; Marshall

Dickinson, Pitt; Edward C. Gavin, Sampson; W'illiimi K.

Hall, Brunsv>'iek ; John II. Hawkins, Warren; John Hill,

Stokes; Charles L. Hinton, Wake; Shadrach Howell,

Robeson ; Edmund Jones, Wilkes ; Jonathan J. Lindsay,

Currituck; Risden M. McDanicl, Jones; John McEntire,

Rutherford ; Tryam McFarland, Richmond ; Isham Math-

ews, Halifax ; Wm. B. Meares, New Hanover ; Stephen

Miller, Duplin ; Wm. D. Moseley, Lenoir ; Wyatt Moye,

Greene ; Wm. Murchison, Cumberland ; Joseph Ramsey,

Chatham ; Richard D. Speight, Craven ; Wm. Selby, Sr.,

Hyde ; Luke R. Simmons, Columbus ; Wm. M. Sneed,

Granville ; Walton ; Edward Ward, Ons-

low ; William P. Williams, Franklin ; Jos. J. Williams,

Martin ; Louis D. Wilson, Edgecombe.

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Abraham

Brower, Randolph ; Pinkney Caldwell, Iredell ; John M.

Dick, Guilford ; Wm. P. Dobson, Surry ; James Gudger,

Buncombe ; James W. Guinn, Macon ; Jacob Hare, Hert-

ford ; Ransom Harris, Davidson ; Jos. B. Hinton, Beau-

fort ; Daniel Hoke, Lincoln ; James Kerr, Caswell ; Alex-

ander McNeill, Moore ; Robert Martin, Rockingham

;

Clement Marshall, Anson; Christopher Melchor, Cabar-

rus ; William Montgomery, Orange ; David Newland,

Burke ; John Ray, Ashe ; Gabriel Sherard, Wayne ; Henry

Skinner, Perquimans; Robert Vanhook, Person; William

AVelch, Haywood.

—Senate Journal, 1830-31, p. 51.
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History of the Bill in the House. Dec. 22, 1830.—The

engrossed bill to prevent all persons from teaching slaves

to read or write, the use of figures excepted, was read the

second time'. ^Ir. Worth moved to strike out of the bill

the words '*to read." The question thereon was decided

in the negative—^}'eas 30, nays 93. The yeas and nays

called for by Mr. Stedman.

Those who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. John
Second reading in
the Honse

:
ayes (j^ Earnhardt, Cabamis ; Daniel M. P>arrin«ier, Cabarrus:

and noes. ' ' r- >
>

Jos. M. Bogle, Iredell ; Alexander lUnv, Cumberland

;

Alney Burgin, Burke; James Calloway, Ashe; Willis D.

Dowd, Moore; Isham A. Dumas, Richmond; Xinian Ed-

monston, Haywood ; Joseph Ellison, Orange ; Elias A.

Hooper, Burke ; James M. Lilly, Montgomery ; Andrew

H. Loretz, Lincoln ; George C. Mendenhall, Guilford

Alfred C. Moore, Surry; William A. Morris, Anson

James Murphey; Richmond ; Allen Peoples, Guilford

Bartlett Shipp, Lincoln ; Xathaniel G. Smith, Chatham

Jos. Spurgin, Davidson ; Caleb Stejihens, Columbus ; John

Stockard, Orange ; Thomas Tatham, Macon ; James

Weaver, Buncombe; Jos('])li White, Anson; Jas. Whita-

ker, Macon; W. W. Wiseman, Davidson; Ji)iiaihaii

Worth, Randolph; James AVyche, Granville—30.

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. W . J.

Alexander, ^lecklenburg ; E. Alexander, Mecklenburg;

Richard Allison, Iredell; Jose])li Arrington. Xasli ; W. D.

Barnard, Currituck; Daniel L. natcman. Tyrrell; Ji>hn

Bragg, Warren; Wm. Branch, Franklin; Joseph J.

Brooks, C^hatham ; John Brown, Robeson ; Abraham

Brower, Randolph; John M. Bryan, Craven; Xathan 1>.

Bush, Jones; Isaac C^irter, Hertford; James A. Chesson,

Wa-^hingtou : Wm. Chirk. Pitt; Wm. Clcmoiis. Pitt;

Jesse Coo])er, ^lartin; Owen B. Cox, Jones; Ste])heu

Dodson, Caswell; Wm. Donnell, Rockingham; Thos.

Dozier, Camden; Mordecai Fleming, Surry; Hardy Flow-

' Passed first read in tr in the House on I>ec. 1(1, lsy,0, without divi-

sion. Hee House .lournal, 18.S0-31, p. 2()9.
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ers, Edgecombe; Fredci-iek Fov, Onslow; Kddcrick l>.

Gary, Xorlliainptoii ; Alexander F. Gaston, Craven; .lolm

P. Gause, JJrnnswiek ; (Jideon Glenn, Franklin; Ahner

H. Grandy, Camden; L. A. Gwyn, Caswell; Jas. T. Ha-

ley, Northampton; James Harper, Greene; Louis 1).

Henry, Fayetteville ; .1. A. Hill, Wilmington; Thomas
Hill, New Hanover; liobt. C. Hilliard, Nash; Josiah

Holder, Johnston; W. Horton, Wilkes; J. Horton, Ashe;

Philip Irion, Pockingham ; Wm. Jackson, Chowan ; Flus-

ter Jarvis, Flyde ; John ¥. Jones, Carteret ; Reuben Ken-

dall, Montgomery ; Wm. S. Larkins, New Hanover ; Thos.

Law^son, Person; Benj. S. Leonard, Brunswick; Gray

Little, Edgecombe; Salter Lloyd, Bladen; Wm. L. Long,

Halifaxtown; James R. Love, Haywood; Thos. Marshall,

Carteret; Alex. W. Mebane, Bertie; Arch. C. Monk,

Sampson; Benj. Mullen, Perquimans; Robert McAffee,

Rutherford; Thos. McGehee, Person; John W. McMillan,

Bladen ; Alexander McNeill, Cumberland.; Thomas Nich-

olson, Halifax; Spencer O'Brien, Granville; William

Orr, Buncombe ; Richmond Pearson, Rowan ; Wm. FF.

Phillips, Hillsborough ; Thos, G. Polk, Rowan ; John Pur-

cell, Robeson ; Nathaniel G. Rand, W^ake ; John W. Sas-

ser, Wayne; Samuel T. Sawyer, Edenton; Benj. Sikes,

Tyrrell; Benj. T. Simmons, Currituck; Thomas S. Sin-

gleton, Flyde ; John M. Skinner, Pasquotank ; Dickson

Sloan, Sampson ; Charles G. Spaight, Newbern ; W. W.

Stedman, Gates ; Uriah W. Swanner, Washington ; Elisha

Ilzzell, Greene; William Wadsworth, Moore; Ransom

Walker, Warren; Wm. Watts, Martin; James ^L Webb,

Rutherford ; John H. Wheeler, Flertford ; Keder Whit-

ley, Johnston ; John W. Williams, Beaufort ; Thos. Wil-

son, Perquimans; John Willey, Gates; Jos. W. Win-ioii.

Stokes; Council Wooten, Lenoir; Allen W. Wooten, Le-

noir; Wm. Wright, Duplin; Leonard Zigiar, Stokes—93.

Mr. Moore moved that the bill be postponed indefinitely. Amendniems
atteiupteii.

The question thereon was determined in the negative.
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Mr. J. W'Litaker moved that nothing therein "contained

shall apply to the county of Macon." This amendment

was rejected. The bill, on motion of Mr. Bynum and Mr.

Barnard, was amended, and the question was then put,

shall the bill pass its second reading, as amended ? and

decided in the atHnnative—yeas 85, nays 27. The yeas

and nays demanded by Mr. Edmonston^.

—House Journal 1S30-31, p. 231.

^ The bill passed third reading without division. See House Jour-

nal, 183U-31, pp. 238 and 243.

An act to prevent all persons from teaching slaves to

read or write, the use of figtires excepted.

The act. Whei:eas the teaching of slaves to read and write has a

tendency to excite dissatisfaction in their minds and to

produce insurrection and rebellion, to the manifest injury

of the citizens of the State : THEREFORE,
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

iN'orth Carolina, and is hereby enacted by the authority of

the same, That any free person, who shall hereafter teach

or attempt to teach, any slave within this State to read

or write, the use of figures excepted, or shall give or sell

to such slave or slaves any books or pamphlets, shall be

liable to indictment in any court of record in this State

having jurisdiction thereof; and, upon conviction, shall,

at the discretion of the court, if a white man or woman,

be fined not ](':-< than one Iniiidred dollars, nor more than

two hundred dollars, or ini])risoned ; and if a free person

of color, shall be fined, imprisoned or whipped, at the

discretion of the court, not exceeding thirty-nine lashes,

nor less than twenty lashes.

IT. Be it further enacted, That if any slave shall here-

after teach, or attempt to teach, any other slave to read

or write, the use of figures excepted, he or she may be

earried before any justice of the peace, and on conviction

thereof, shall be sentenced to receive thirty-nine lashes on

his or her bare back.
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III. Jjc it further enacted, That the jndge.s oi the Su-

perior (V)urts and the justices of the County (,'ourts shall

give this act in charge to the grand jurors of thcii- re-

spective counties.

—Laws 1830-31, Chapter T7.



16. CEXSUS OF >01{TH CAROLINA.

Counties.

Ashe

Anson

Burke

Buncombe __

Brunswick ..

Bertie

Hcaufort

Bladen

Craven

Cabarrus

Currituck ...

Caswell

ClK)wan

Camden

Chatham

Columbus __.

Cumberland,

Carteret

i)U|)lin

Davidson

Kd},'ecombe--

Kranklin

(iranville

Gates

(;uilf(inl

Greene

Hyde

Halifax

Haywood

Herlford

Iredell

Johnston

Jones

Lincoln

* Decrease.
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16. CENSUS OF NORTH CAROLINA—C:ontinued.

Counties.

Mecklenburg,

Martin

Moore

Macon

Montgomery .

Northampton.

New Hanover

Nash

Onslow

Orange

Person

Pitt

Perquimans _.

Pasquotank _.

Richmond

Robeson

Rockingham

.

Rowan

Rutherford ..

.

Randolph

Surry

Sampson '.

Stokes

Tyrrell

Wilkes

Wake

Wayne

Washington _.

Warren

Lenoir

Census of 1830.

Whites.

12,791

4,942

5,997

4, 894

8,514

5,128

4,921

4,504

4,569

15,903

5,447

6,837

4,825

4,951

5,661

6,280

8,413

14,460

14,054

10,594

12, 372

7,596

13, 122

3,298

10,336

11,476

6,663

2,713

4,259

3,734

Slaves.

Free
Persons

of
Color.

7,147

3,281

1,680

458

2,294

7,036

5,497

8, 707

3, 144

7,339

4,432

5,407

2,749

2, 623

3,512

2,467

4,296

6,201

3,407

1,462

1,950

3,938

2,841

1,376

1,472

8,108

3,520

1,712

7, 327

3,875

472,433
I

246,462

138

321

176

38

110

939

341

281

101

628

148

70

343

1,038

153

608

211

1.35

96

344

185

239

233

58

137

838

143

137

292

126

Total.

20, 076

8, .544

7,7.53

5,390

10,918

13, 103

10,759

8,492

7,814

23, 875

10,027

12, 174

7,417

8,616

9,326

9,355

12, 920

20, 796

17, 557

12,400

14,507

11.768

16, 196

4,732

11,942

20,417

10, 326

4,562

11,878

7,635

Census of 1820.

Totol.

16,895

G. 320

7,128

13,242

10,866

8,185

7,016

23,492

9,029

10,001

6,857

8,008

7,537

8, 201

11,474

26,009

1.5,351

11,331

12,320

8,908

14,033

4,319

9,967

20. 102

9,040

3,986

11,158

6.799

19,575 738,470 638,829

Increase.

3,181

2,224

625

2,226

*139

*107

307

798

383

998

2,173

560

608

1,789

1,1.51

1,446

* 5,213

2.206

1,069

2,187

2,860

2,163

413

1,975

315

1,280

576

720

8.3<;

9,641

Davidson was struck off from Rowan in 1822, and if tiie population

of the two counties be added together, shows an increase in what

was Rowan in 1820 of 8,208. Macon in like manner composeil a part

of Haywood until 1828. If the population of that county be added

to that of Haywood, it will show an increase of 5,910.

* Decrease.
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Recapitulation.

Whites



183]

1. GOV. STOKES' MESSAGE ON EDUCATION.

2. ASSEMBLY COMMITTEES ON EDUCATION.

3. McFARLAND'S RESOLUTION ON SCHOOLS AND LITERARY

FUND.

4. TAXATION FOR FREE SCHOOL IN JOHNSTON COUNTY.

5. LITERARY FUND RECEIPTS.

6. SLAVERY AND EDUCATION.

7. A CRUEL PUNISHMENT ABOLISHED.

8. HISTORY OF THE FIRST TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

9. PLAN OF SCHOOLS BY '"PEOPLES' FRIEND."

10. DEAF AND DUMB ASYLUM.

11. NECESSITY FOR SCHOOLS.

12. LOTTERY FOR PUBLICATION OF A N. C. HISTORY REFUSED.
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1. GOV. STOKES' MESSAGE ON EDUCATION.

University refused The Literary Fund will claim and receive your favor-

fimrt. able attention. The Report of the Public Treasurer will

aiford you precise information with regard to the amount

of cash in his hands, and the situation of that portion of

the fund which is not available. It is probably known to

all of you that the Trustees of the University did not ac-

cept the loan offered them by the last Legislature from

this source, so that the whole remains subject to future

legislative disposition. The most important item of prop-

erty transferred by the Legislature to the corporation to

whose management the Literary Fund has been commit-

Reciamation of ted, are the swamp lands belongino- to the State. These
the swamp lands. ^ .....

lands are believed by many intelligent individuals to be

of immense value^ and their improvement to be an object

second only in importance to the opening and improve-

ment of Roanoke Inlet. It is unnecesasry, I am certain,

to dwell upon the advantages which would result from the

former. They are apparent to all. To convert a dreary

waste of M'ater and marshes into a habitable and fertile

region, to insure the means of sustenance and comfort for

an immensely increased population, and to give health to

a section of the country Avhich needs no other blessing,

are the certain rewards of a successful attempt at improve-

ment. To your wisdom it is submitted, whether such ad-

vantages, which, if attained, do not end with themselves,

but tend to the enlargement of a fund which may justly

be regarded as the orphan's legacy, will not justify, and

does not demand a full and early experiment to test the

practicability of the measure,

ix-jfisiature will be Believing that this assembly will have much to do in
UK) huay U) eon- • f p ^ •

i> \ -i
- • ^^ j"

Rider subject of providing lor the security oi the people; m providing tor

its own future accommodation; and for the establishment

of a new bank, or so directing the application of banking

capital, as to secure a soinid ciividating curi-i'iicy; and in

490
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proveiitiiii>- injury to iiidix'idiials, wliicli imisi dilicrwisc

follow, when the charters of the present hanks cxiurc,

these being primary objects for the consideration of the

Legislature, T have declined making recommendations

which I had contemplated, relative to the situation of the

University and the establishment of common s(diools.

—House Joiinml, 1831.



2. ASSEMBLY COMMITTEES 0> EDUCATION.

:NTov. 24, 1831.—Mr. McFarland presented the follow-

ing resolution, to-wit

:

pohn^(wimmee Resolved, That so much of the Governor's message as

on education. relates to the Literary Fund and Common Schools be re-

ferred to a select committee. Which being read, on mo-

tion of Mr. Spaight, ordered that the said resolution lie

on the table.

—Senate Journal, 1831-32, p. 7.

Nov. 25, 1831. On motion of Mr. Spaight, the Senate

proceeded to consider the resolution presented on yester-

day by Mr. McFarland and laid upon the table ; and the

resolution being read, the question was decided in the

affirmative. Whereupon Messrs. McFarland, Montgom-

ery, of Orange, Dobson, Askew, and Davenport were ap-

pointed the committee in pursuance thereof.

^Senate Jaimml, 1831-3J, p. 10.

Senate oommittce. Tryam McFarland, Richmond; William j\Iontgomery,

Orange ; William P. Dobson, Surry ; George O. Askew,

Bertie; Samuel Davenport, Washington.

—Senate Jo it Dial, 1831-32, p. 10.

House committee. Samucl T. Sawyer, Edenton
;
Lewis Thompson, Bertie

David C. Freeman, Beaufort ; Ashley Sanders, Johnston

Archibald Monk, Sampson; Gideon Glenn, Franklin

Daniel W. Courts, Surry; William L. ]\[illcr, Robeson

Benjamin Siinmcr, Person; Lilllcton A. Gwyn, (^iswell

Hugh McC^nccn, Chatham; William McLean, Cabarrus

Alney Burgiii, iJiirke.

—House Journal. 1881-32, p. J 51.
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3. McFARLAND'S HKSO]>rT[0.\ «)\ S( IKMH.S AM>
LITEKAKY FIM).

kSaturdaj, Dec. 24, lyiJl. Mr. AlcFarlaud pR'.seiilcU McF,iriaii.j-srcM>-

the loUowino; preanil)le and resolution, to-wit: niKi-imTrasinK^
litt-riiry fmid.

WJtereas hy the -ilst seetion of the constitution of this

State, it is made the imperative duty of the Legishiturc to

establish schools for the convenient instruction of youth;

and whereas all convenient aid should be given to foster

and enlarge the present fund set apart by this State, there-

fore,

Resolved, That the claim of this State against the

United States, as reported by the commissioners of 1828,

be approjoriated to the Literary Fund of this State; and

the treasurer is hereby authorized, as soon as said claim

is adjusted, to enter said amount to the credit of the

same, which shall constitute and. form a part of said fund.

Which was read, and, on motion of Mr. Williams, or-

dered to be referred to the committee on Finance.

—Senate Joiu^ncd, 1831-32, p. 70.

Tuesday, Dec. 27, 1831.—Mr. Sneed, from the com-
j:„f,j,,„rub,c rcp-rt

mittee on Finance, to whom was referred the resolution utVmr^^und^

instructing the Public Treasurer to transfer the claim of

this State against the United States (so soon as it shall

be adjusted and settled) to the Literary Fund, rei)orted

that it is inexpedient to legislate upon the subject, and

ask to be discharged from its further consideration; in

which report the Senate concurred, and the committee

were discharged accordingly.

—Seriate Journal, 1831-32, p. 75.
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4. TAXATION FOR FREE SCHOOL I> JOHNSTON COUNTY.

Bill iiitrfKiuee<i ill Moiidav, January 9, 18f>2. ]\Ir. Thompson^ presented

a bill to raise a fund to establish free schools in the county

of Johnston, and for the govornment thereof, which was

n-ad the first time and passed.

—Sniatr Journal, 1831-32, p. 112.

1 David Thompson, Senator from Johnston county.

Passes seiiati. Moiiday aftcmoon, January 1), 1832. A bill to raise a

fund to establish free schools in the county of Johnston,

and for the government thereof, was read the second and

third times and passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

—tienate Journal, 1831-32, p. llo.

Passes house; first Tuesday, January 10,. 1^32. A l)ill to raise a fund to

establish free schools in the county of Johnston, and for

the management thereof was read the first time and passed,

—House Journal, 1831-32, pp. 2.lf2 and 2Jf3.

Passes hoasc.
Friday flanuary 13, 1832.—^The engrossed bill to

raise a fund to establish free schools in the county of

Johnston, and for the management thereof, was read the

second and third times, passed and ordered to be enrolled^.

—llou.^r Joirriial. 1831-32, p. 252.

1 The members of the House of Commous from .Johnston, 1S81-32,

were.Iosiah Iloulder and Ashley Sanders. The Senator was David

Thorn [)Son.
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The L(ur. An Act to raise a fund t<» cslahlish free

schools in the comity of .loliuston, and for the ii(»\criiiiii'iit

thereof.

Be it eiiaded by lite General Assemhhj of Ihe Slale o/" iH''i'Jvie.'i'."'

™"^

Noiili Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bi/ Ihe autliorilij

of the same, That the County Court of dohiiston coiintv

may, at the first court which shall he held after the first

day of May next, and annually thereafter, at least ten

justices of the peace being present, lay a tax, and cause it

to be levied on all the property in said county which is

liable to be taxed for State or county purposes, equal to

not more than twenty-five per cent, per annum, on the

whole amount of State and county and parish taxes levied

in said county; which shall be collected, held and used

as a school fund for said county of Johnston, accoi-ding to

the rules and regulations hereinafter prescribed.

II. That it shall be the duty of the sheriff or other col-

lecting officer of said county to collect and account for the

said taxes, under the direction of the County Court, ac-

cording to the rules and regulations by law created for

collecting other taxes in said county ; and he may be re-

quired to give a bond to the chairman of said court, in the

penal sum of two thotisand dollars, conditioned for the

faithful collecting and accounting for said taxes.

III. That it shall l)e the dttty of the clerk of the Cotmty

Court to take and receive from the sheriff" the taxes afore-

said, who shall keep an account thereof, ami hold the said

monies in his olfice stibject to the dii-ection and e(jntrol of

the persons who are hereinafter jiuihori/ed to manage the

said fund; and the clerk shall gi\'e a bond with security,

in the sum of two thousand dollars conditioned foi- the

faithfid discharge of the duties imposed by this act, and

the honest accountino- for the funds aforesaid.
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Trustees to be IV. Tliiit the Couiity Court aforesaid shall cause an
elected; only per

.
i i i i ,•

" •
t r^ • <

i
•

sons taxedto vote election to be iield lor one trustee m each Captains dis-
for trustees.

_ _ ^ _

-^

trict in said county, each district electing its owai trustee,

of which election public notice shall be given ; and in the

said election each free white man who is taxed under this

law shall have one vote ; and the said trustees shall consti-

tute a board, and hold their appointment for two years

from the time of their appointment ; and the said board

shall be styled "The Trustees of the Central County School

of Johnston county."

V. That the election of trustees shall be held at such

times and places, as the County Court shall direct, within

six months after the period when the taxes laid by this act

shall fall due, and biennially thereafter; and the said

trustees, after their appointment, shall be notified thereof

by the clerk of the County Court, and shall within twenty

days thereafter assemble at Smithfield, and appoint one

of their body president and another secretary, and give

notice by advertisement of their proceedings, so that the

citizens may know who the said president and trustees

are.

VI. That the trustees shall have power and authority

to make rules and orders for their own government, and

compel the obedience and attendance of the members of

the board by fines, to be by them fixed, and which fines

shall be recoverable by a warrant before any magistrate,

in the name of the clerk of the County Court and his

successor in ofiice, and when collected shall go to increase

the school fund aforesaid.

School house and \' I I . That the said trustees shall, as soon as it can be
fiirm; other schools
provided for. done with the fund aforesaid, purchase a site and erect

a school house or school houses in said county for the edu-

cation of youths, with a farm attached if thought advisa-

ble ; and the same shall be the principal or central school

of said county ; but the selection of said site shall be ap-

proved by the County Court before the same is purchased
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and improved; and the title of the .<aid »ile and ilie laud

attached to it shall be made to the clerk of the County

Court and his successor in office, in trust, for the use of

the trustees aforesaid, and the j)Ui'i)oses declared in this

act.

VIII, That the trustees aforesaid shall have jMiwcr to
i.,„,rt.iiii.iniii..i).-

select from the several districts in said county, ahvays I'/ZJli'S; th^^^^^^

having the same number from each district, poor and in- n-.'/wiri^i'i Inu-JW

digent male children, who shall be educated at said

school in the English language only; and such indigent

children shall be boarded together and clothed out of the

said fund, during the time of their attendance at said

school, free from any charge; and the said trustees shall

have power to require, under such rules as they may pre-

scribe, of any person taught at said school that he shall

teach others either in his trade, or his books in said school,

or other free schools to be organized in said county until

he shall come to the age of twenty one years ; or they may
require of him, if they think best, after he has been edu-

cated as aforesaid, to aid in the cultivation of the farm

aforesaid, for the time aforesaid ; and no child whose

father is living, shall be admitted in said school, unless

his father will in writing under seal agree to submit, and

cause his son to submit, to such regulations, which agree-

ment shall be made with the trustees aforesaid and en-

tered into by a deed executed to the clerk of the

County Court aforesaid and his successor in office, in

trust for the board aforesaid; and no orphan child

shall be admitted in said school unless he shall

have been bound as an apprentice to said trustees

and their successors by the County Court; and the said

trustees, and their successors are hereby declared to l)e

able and capable in law to have apprentices bound to

them: Provided always, that the said trustees shall fur-

nish the said child during the term of his service afore-

said his necessary clothes and board: And provided fur-

32
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Trastces to rejxjrt

to county court.

Pay scholars may
be adraittcrt.

ther, that they may allow the parents, guardiaus or friends

of said child to pay to the fund aforesaid a reasonable

compensation for the education of the child aforesaid, and

thereby release him from the obligation aforesaid, which

compensation shall be fixed by a majority of said trus-

tees at a regular meting of the board.

IX. That the said trustees shall have power and au-

thority, with the fimd aforesaid, to employ a teacher of

said school, and some competent person to manage the

farm attached to it, upon such terms as they may be able

to agree on ; and they shall report in writing every six

months to the County Court the progress and condition

of said school, the conduct of the scholars by name, and

render with said report an account of the fund and the

disbursements thereof.

X. That the said trustees may have power and author-

ity to admit in said school other students, not exceeding

ten, until the fund shall be in a condition to warrant an

entire exclusion of all but free scholars; and the rates

of tuition and board of said scholars shall be uniform ; but

in no case shall any scholar who pays tuition be admitted

over the age of thirteen years.

XI. That when the fund by this act created will justify,

and the interest of the school require it, the trustees afore-

said may employ one or more artificers as instructors of

the youths belonging to said school, and prescribe rules for

the government both of the boys and master.

XII. That the trustees aforesaid may make such allow-

ance as they may think reasonable to the clerk of the

County Court for acting as their treasurer, and the clerk

shall be entitled to no other compensation for his services,

and he shall be entitled to no fees for apprentices bound

to said trustees.

XIII. That the president of said Central School shall

have full power to call said board of trustees together,

whenever he may think the good of the school requires it,

five of whom, exclusive of the president, shall constitute
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a quorum for the transaction of business in all things,

except in the expenditure of the funds, and in that case

it shall require a majority of the whole number to con-

stitute a quorum.

—Private Laws, 1831-32, pp. 96-99, Chapter CXV.



5. LITEKAKY FUND RECEIPTS.

The receipts of money belonging to this Fund since the

28th day of Dec. 1830, to the 1st iSTov. 1881, including

the transfer (per resolution) of 29,074 dollars 96 cents,

amount to thirty-seven thousand twenty-one dollars and

thirty-six cents, and consists of the following sums, viz.

Cash received for entries of

vacant land $1,684.27

Ditto for tax <iu sales at auc-

tion received of sundry auc-

tioneers 277.73

Ditto for tavern tax received of

Sheriffs 2,594.40

$4,556.40

Cash rec'd of State Bank of X.

C. for dividends on 282

shares of stock, ('o^^^led by

the President and Directors

of this Fund) at 2 per cent.

for the half year ending

Dec. 1830 564.00

Ditto ditto dividend on the

above shares for the half

year ending June, 1831. . . . 564.00

Ditto Bank of Cape Fear, divi-

dends on 50 shares of stock

(owned by the President and

Directors of this Fund) at

3 per cent, for the year end-

ing with December, 1830. . . 2,112.00

3,390.00

This sum transferred from the unappropri-

ated money in the hands of the Public

Treasurer, and placed at credit of this

Fund, as directed by resolution of Gen-

eral Assembly 29,074. 96

500
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Makina' with the balance belonging to this

Fund and delivered over by the com-

mittee of Finance on the 20th Dee.

1830, of :J7,45:, .m
The amount of 74,476 .48^

There has been no expenditure from this Fund for the

period above stated.

—From Report Public Treasurer, Xov. ISSl.



ijlaves discpn-
tented.

Restrictive lawjf

have failed.

6. SLAVERY AND EDI ( ATION.

Gor. ,'<tokes on Slnreri/. Tii relation to our internal

'Concerns, I have to observe, that it wonld be impossible

to conceal from the world, and needless to disguise from

ourselves, the fact, that a certain class of the population

of the State have become more discontented and ungov-

ernable than heretofore. Fanatics of their own complex-

ion, and other incendiaries, have fomented these discon-

tents, and have incited them in many instances, to enter

into conspiracies dangerous to the peace and safety of the

country'. To guard against these evils, which in all proba-

liility will continue, the utmost caution and prudence are

necessary. Restrictive laws have been enacted without

producing the desired result ; and the crimes committed

in a late insurrection in an adjoining State, would seem

Better police regu- to require further and earlv attention to this subject. In-
lations.

stead of multiplying severe and sanguinary laws to operate

upon those who know^ little, and care less about them,

would it not be advisable to establish a more efficient and

accountable police, and to arm and equip one or more com-

panies of volunteers or attached militia, in each county,

to be called out when required, and to be paid while in

actual service i It is believed that such a force, in aid

of the civil authority, would effectually secure the peace

of the country; and the ])ublic arms belonging to the State

could not be placed in safer hands. These State troops

might be enrolled for one or more years, be held responsi-

ble for the arms and ammunition furnished, and not be

suffered to abandon the service during the term of their

engagement.

—Fidin Mc^sfu/c to Lf'r/ishiltirr, Nov. 22, 1831.
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kSlarcs K>li<iU 2\'ot Be TdiKjIil io licud. A iJill to repeal ''""'ixTmit t«a<iiiii«
1 sliivi's to read.

part ot an ad, ])a.^s('(l at the lasi (leiieral A>seiiil)lv, ( 'lia|).

(). Entitled, an act to prevent all iier.sun.-, i'rnm teaching

slaves to read, or write, the use of tigures exee]>t:d.

Be it enacted by the General Asscnihiy .if the State of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enactccl liv ihe aiiiliority

of the same.

That so much of the before recitetl act, as maki s it an

indictable offence, to teach slaves to read, lie, and the same

is hereby Repealed,^

In Ho: of Commons Dec 16, l.s.'il on motion by Mr. (Urks entry.

Sawyer postponed indefinitely.

—

Unjmhlished Legislative Documents, IS-il.

1 Introduced by James Whitaker, of Macon.

Negroes Must Not Preach.—An act for the better regu- ,.^ '^ N<i m'j,'r(> allo\vt><l

lation of the conduct of negroes, slaves and free persons of '" '""e"''!-

color.

That it shall not be lawful under any pretence for any

free negro, slave or free person of color to preach or exhort

in public, or in any manner to officiate as a preacher or

teacher in any prayer meeting or other association for

worship where slaves of different families are collected

together ; and if any free negro or free person of color

shall be thereof duly convicted on indictment before any

court having jurisdiction thereof, he shall for each oifcnsc

receive not exceeding thirty-nine lashes on his bare back;

and where any slave shall he guilty of a violation of this

act, he shall on conviction before a single magistrate re-

ceive not exceeding thirty-nine lashes on his bare back.

II. That it shall not be lawful for any slave to go at .\„si.ivci<)cxerci«.>

, ^ . . , . , ' T \- any privilt'Kfofn
large as a freeman, exercising his or her own discretion ire«'iniin.

in the employment of his or her time; nor shall it bo law-

ful for any slave to keep house to him or herself as a free

person, exercising the like discretion in the fmployrnf'ni
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of his or her rime; and in case the owner of ?.ny slave

shall consent or connive at the eomniission of such olfeuce,

he or she so otfen<lini> shall be subject to indictment, and

on conviction be tiued in the discretion of the C'ourt not

exceeding one hundred dollars: Provided^ that nothing

herein shall be construed to prevent any person permitting

his or her slave or slaves to live or keep house upon his or

her land for the purpose of attending to the business of

his or her nutster or mistress.

—Laws ] SSI -32, Chap. IV, p. 7.

More riffld

jnciusures iiecfssjirv

Free negroe.s
frrowiriK worse.
e\i"

I>opiilation

AssemNy Beport on Slavery. The Committee to whom
was referred so much of the Governor's Message as relates

to slaves, free negroes and free persons of colour and incen-

diary publications respectfully Report

—

That they have examined with attention the subject

committed to their consideration, and are fully impressed

with the belief, that a period has arrived, which imperi-

ously requires of the Legislature the adoption of some

more rigid system of government for the conduct of slaves

and free persons of colour. Upon examination it api^ears

i"of1-rec°bia'ck evident to the Committee, that the conduct and ])ehavior

of this description of our population, generally speaking,,

for several preceding years, has been from better to worse

;

that a spirit of uneasiness and insubordination among the

slaves has been increasing; whilst the free persons of

colour appear to have relaxed from labor and industrious

j)ursuits and subsist in most instances by corrupting the

slaves to steal from their owners. The Committee l)eg

leave to state that this pernicious traffic is not confined to

the slaves with free persons of colour but is carried on

between slaves properly called so, and free slaves; that

from a total disregard of the present laws, the evil felt

by the existence of a free black population has l^een much

increased, by a practice of considerable extent and of dan-

gerous tendency by which .slaves are jx'rmitted to go at

Many slaves liuv
U^t iniieh liticrtv
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large and ad as freenieu ; ke('[)ing' liuuse in ilicinsclvcs,

with horses, cattle, and stuck of all kinds, and in sdnie

instances with hired slaves nnder their control—in short,

being perfect masters of their own time and employment,

to all intents as fnlly as freemen. The Cuiiiiiiittce enter-

tain the opinion that to this state of things is to he atrrili-

uted in a great degree that daring spirit of insnbordiiiation,

so obviously increasing amongst this descrij^tiun ni pcoph-.

The Legislature has from time to time modified the rigour

of such laws as inflict penalties upon slaves, and have

afforded to them, by laws recently passed, when tried for

their lives, the same safeguards, that are provided for the

lives of freemen: Whilst the State has been thus mindful

of the claims of justice, a corresponding system of humani-

ty and indulgence has been evidenced by masters in the

treatment of slaves— . In most instances the Committee be- slaves iiappic-r

lieve it may be said with truth, the slave is happier than

his master; and in nearly all, better off, than the free

person of colour: From a policy so just in the Legisla-

ture, so mild and humane in the master; better conduct

and behaviour in the slave might be expected : But the nuniane meiLsuro

Committee believe they will be sustained by the observa- aisonu'r.

tion of every person, that in proportion as their treatment

has been mild and humane, their conduct has been turbulent

and disorderly. That an insurrectionary disposition has

been manifested in neighboring States, are facts known to

the Community, and recent occurrences prove, that a simi- cmsi.v,,! ,iis,.r.iir.

lar spirit has found its way into this State. The Com-

mittee believe that this feeling has been produced in this

State amongst the slaves, by the following causes: first

by the circulation of pamphlets; secondly by the black

preachers; thirdly by slaves exercising the privilege of

freemen ; and fourthly by the free persons of color. As incen.iiury pmn-

to the pamphelts they are printed to the Xorth and are

highly calculated to inspire such a disposition. Those re-

ferred to in the message of his Exeellencv have been
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Black preachers.

Slaves acting as
freemen.

examined by the Committee, and they fear, there is much

reason to apprehend others of a similar character have

found their way into many parts of this State. The com-

mittee, however, do not perceive, that any amendment can

be made to the existing laws in respect to the circuhition

of these pamphlets, by any direct legislation u])on that

offence ; but that the least safe guard against their circu-

lation, is, by closing such avenues as are most likely to

afford them a passage: One of these and the most direct,

is afforded by persons of color coming from another State

by w^ater; they are exempted from the examination and

observation which always attends traveling by land ; whilst

it furnishes better opportunities to avoid detection ; and

their arrival being mostly in the tow^ns, furnishes ready

opportunities for distribution to a greater extent.

As to the black preachers, they are most of them ipio-

rant and superstitious, and there is too mucli reason to

believe, that they expound many of the passages of sacred

^vrit as prophesies of the judgments of vengeance, which

they are to be the instruments of executing.

As to the slaves who exercise the privileges of freemen

—

these privileges excite dissatisfaction in the minds of those

to wdiom they are not extended. They receive and enter-

tain other slaves in their houses, and seduce them in every

way from their duty. They tempt others to steal and re-

ceive the property ; they instil into other slaves the injus-

tice and rigour exercised by the master ; and by their

exemption from all control in the application of their time,

they possess the best opportunities of communicating with

other slaves and arranging every preparation necessary for

a common design. To those who o^^^l horses, as the fact

is in some instances, there is afforded additional means.

This description of slaves generally make a pretence of

raising a crop. This renders their detection more diffi-

cult and though it may be easy to estalilish that they sell

and consume more than they grow; yet the impractica-
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bility of showing by legal i-vidcneo. how ov in what way

they have violated any existing law, has hitherto left them

in the fnll and open enjoyment of this injurious tratiic,

and which cannot, as the committee believe, be effectually

prevented but by the enactment of additional laws.

As to the free persons of colour; their intercourse with

the slaves operates pretty much in the same way. They

gamble with the slaves ; they buy from them, at very low

prices, corn, cotton and other articles, stolen from the

master; they inculcate in the minds of slaves that there

is no offence in stealing the master's goods ; and they con

tribute in every way, together with the frec-slares, who

have been adverted to to render the slave dissatisfied with

his master—nay, with his own condition. These people

from being freemen, have opportunities of receiving these

pernicious pamphlets which have already been noted ; and

in many instances being taught to read and write, they

disseminate the mischievous doctrines they contain.

By cutting up all intercourse with these classes of peo-

ple, the Committee is not aware that there will be the

slightest abridgment of comfort; whilst, on the other hand,

they believe that a great portion of public mischief, al-

ready felt, would be removed.

The Committee have believed that if the free black Restrictions on
m-e nefrroes,

population was required annually to give bond and security

for their good behaviour the public would be beneficially

served. The idle Avould be compelled to labor in order

to become able to give security, or forced to leave the

State ; the vagabond without character must leave the

State ; and besides the value which now results to society

from the industrious habits of this people, there would be

the less temptation held out to them to corrupt the slaves.

These being the views of the committee, they have felt
j „„.^ shouM i.e

it their duty, under the reference made to them, to report
^'K"roiL«> m om

to the Legislature the provisions in detail, which are re-

spectfully presented for its consideration, in the sluijie
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of a bill. The Avliole liistorv of the laws respecting slaves

and free ])ersoiis of eoloiir, e\'inee rhe necessity at this

time of a vii>orons enforcement of the laws, and with a

view of produeina; that certain obedience which is the ob-

ject of all laws, the ('ommittee entertain the confident

hope that the bill herewith reported, if passed into a law

will have that eU'ect amongst this part of our population

to produce new manners and habits by which their comfort

and happiness wall be promoted, and the interest and safe-

tv of the countrv at laree increased.

cierk-s entrv on licport from the Committee on Slaves, etc.

the report.
"

^^^ g^^^^^ 24th Dccr. 1831.

Reported from the Committee by the Chairman and the

accompanying Bill put upon its passage.

Mr. Seawell Chr.

—UyipubUshed Legislative Documents, 1S3L



7. A CKUEL PUMSHMEM' ABOLISHED.

An act to abolish the punishment of cutting off ears. cittiiiK off eare

mi • 1 11 1 1 ! 1 1 r • n- 1
ftboiished.

That it shall not be lawiul hereaitcr to intiict the pun-

ishment of cutting off the ears, but the same is hereby

abolished; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstand-

ing: Provided, that in all cases where by the existing

laws the cutting off an ear or ears is prescribed, or part

of the prescribed punishment, the offender on conviction

ehall in lieu thereof be sentenced to receive one or more

public whippings, not less than thirty-nine lashes on his

'bare back: And provided also, that this act shall not ex-

tend to the punishment of any perjuiy or subornation

of perjury, committed upon the trial of any capital

offence.

—Laivs 1831-32, Chap. XII, p. 10.
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Tennessee con Litcraru Convention.—lu the last Heqister. we took
vention. ^ o ^

some notice of a literary Convention lately held at Nash-

ville, for the purpose of promoting the extension of Edu-

cation amongst the people of Tennessee. It may be recol-

lected, that in the month of July last, a writer in this

paper, undir the signature of Foedophilus, called the at-

tention of tlie friends of Education and the cause of Liter-

ature, in this JState to this subject, and suggested the pro-

priety of a meeting at Kaleigh during the then ensuing

session of the Legislature. JJut nothing further being said

on the matter, the session passed without any attention

to it.

Conventions in Since that period, Conventions of this kind have been
other states; similar
one in North held in Several of the States, and measures adopted, which
Carolina. ' r j

we have no doubt, will effectually promote the end pro-

ix)sed, viz. the establishment of Common Schools, with

competent Teachers in every neighborhood. A number of

Gentlemen, desirous of promoting the general Education

of the People of this State, are solicitous of again calling

the attention of the friends of Education, and of Teachers

generally, to this subject, and for this purpose, propose to

hold a Convention at Chapel Hill, on the day before the

ensuing Commencement of our University,

sujrgests that It is known to most of our readers, that our Legislature,
convention at

70/
chaiK-1 Hill ionn in the vcar 1825, passed an act to create a fund for the
a plan for common ^ ^

schools. establishment of Common Schools throughout the State;

but, though a considerable fund has, since that time accu-

mulated, nothing further has been rlone to carry the in-

tention of the General Assembly into operation. The fund

is placed in the hands of a Corporation, consisting of the

Governor, the Speakers of the Senate and House of Com-

mons, the Chief Justice, and the Public Treasurer, for the

purpose of instructing the children of tho State generally,

510
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in Ixeadiug, Writing' and Arilhnietic, in such way a.s llie

Legislature may direct. No plan for eli'ecting tliia pur-

pose has yet been adopted; and perhaps no niurc suitable

occasion will occur for forming such a ])iau, than that

which will be afforded by the eonteuij)hitcd nirciing of

Teachers and other friends of Education, at Chapel liill.

The subject is one of primary importance, as in the absence

of education amongst the people generally, we have no

certain foundation for a continuance of our happy Repub-

lican Institutions, or for the happiness and prosperity,

which we at present enjoy.

We refer our readers to a sensible, well written Essay systems of other

in today's Register, on the subject of establishing Common xortii Carolina.

Schools throughout the State ; but this writer takes no

notice of the Acts of our Legislature, above referred to.

—

We are of opinion, with the author of this Essay, that the

systems of Education in use at the North are not suited to

our thinly settled Country ; but though these systems be

not applicable to our situation, we have no doubt that at

the proposed meeting (which we trust will be attended by

the writer of this Essay, as well as by all other friends of

Education) such a Plan may be devised as will be calcu-

lated to suit the circumstances of our State, and be the

means of carrvin'2; into full oifect the views of the Legis-

lature, who passed an act so truly wise, patriotic and be-

nevolent.

—Raleigh Register, Thursday, May 12th, 1831.

A CONVENTION

Of Teachers and Friends of General Education.

It is proposed, by a number of persons who feel inter- (an ,„rtiu'oon-

ested in the subject, to hold a Convention of Teachers and venti.m ..t ch.M.ei

Friends of General Education, in this State, at Chapel

Hill, on the day before the ensuing Commencement of our

University, for the purpose of mutual consultation, and
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the discussion of subjects connected with Education and

the advancement of knowledge.

It is hoped that the Teachers throughout the State, and

others friendly to Learning, wnll attend this meeting for

the purposes above stated, and for taking into consideration

the expediency of organizing a permanent Council, or Sen-

atus Academieus, wlio shall meet periodically for the afore-

mentioned objects.

Ealeigh, May 19, 1831.

—In Balrlgh Beglster, May 19, 1831.

Examination.

Lltcrarv oraUon.

UXIVEESITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.—It af-

fords us much gratification to state that the Commence-

ment of this Institution was numerously attended, and

that the Exercises were sustained to the satisfaction of

the Trustees and other Visitors.

The Examination of the younger classes was commenced

on the 15th inst. and continued until the 22d. The Senior

Class, had, by the particular direction of the Board of

Trustees, been examined by the Faculty three weeks be-

fore. On the evenings of Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

day, there was speaking, as is usual, by the members of the

Freshman, Sophomore and Junior classes.

On Wednesday, the Literary Oration, of which public

notice has been given through this paper, was delivered by

the Rev. William M. Green, of Hillsboro. Those who are

acquainted with this gentleman, and who know how much

his mind and heart are occupied by one engrossing subject,

would have conjectured beforehand, that an Oration from

him would have some connexion with Religion.—We learn

that the subject matter of it, was, the influence of Chris-

tianity upon the happiness of Xations. We think the se-

lection of the topic a judicious one; we cannot see why a

Clergyman addressing a Christian audience, should be ex-

pected to forget altogether, the sacred character he sus-

tains. Tlie Orator was listened to with great interest, but
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as we shall take an eavlv oiiporliinii v <i1' iircscniiiii: it in

om* readers, a partieular analysis here of the sciitinieiits

advanced, if we were competent to the task, is i-cinlcred

nnnecessary.

On Wednesday afternoon, a Convention of Teachers niid Temhcrs- (..iivin-
^' ' turn

other Literary gentlemen interested in tiie subject of Edu-

cation, was held, for the purpose of devising means for

giving ])erfection and efticiency to the iiisti'uction coiiimu-

nicated in our public Schools of whatever rank. We in-

dulge the expectation, that we shall have it in our power,

hereafter, to give to the public, a particular account of this

meeting, wdiich we deem of great iiii]iorlauce, tending, as

it nuist do to enlighten and regulate public sentiment in

regard to the important subject of Popular Education.

The following was the order of Exercises on Thursday,

the day of Commencement :

—

FORETsTOON.

1. Prayer by the President. „
•^ >-' Coinineiicenient

'2. Latin Salutory Oration, DeBerniere Hooper, Wil- I'^'fe™'"-

mington.

8. Literature of Modern Italy, Jacol) Thompson, Leas-

burg. /

4. National J-*ride, Lemuel P. Powell, Warren.

5. Forensic Dispute—Ought the Southern States to es-

tablish Manufactures;' Henry J. Cannon, Paleigh, James

M. Williamson, Person.

0. Means of ]iromoting national wealtli. (iilcs .Mcban(\

Orange.

7. National History, Thomas J. Pitcliford, Warren.

AFTERNOON.

8. Inducements to men of talents for the due imju-ove-

ment of their powers. William W. Spear, Hillsborough.

0. Forensic r)is]>ute^—Ought the Colonization Society to.
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be encouraged '. Jesse A. Waiigb, Waiightoii, Thomas R.

Oweu, Bladen.

10. Forensic Dispute—Ought measures to l>e adopted

for the prevention of war '{ Archibald A. T. Smith, Fay-

etteville, Allen Jones, Hillsborough.

11. Valedictory Oration, Calvin Jones. Pulaski, Tenu.

12. Degrees conferred.

13. Report of Examinations.

U. Prayer.

Degrees. The Degree of Batchelor of Arts, was conferred upon

the young gentleman named in the foregoing scheme, and

upon Jame> Grant, Jun. of Raleigh, and Alexander Meb-

ano, of Orange.

The Degree of Master of Arts was conferred upon the

Hon. Abraham Rencher, Benjamin B. Blume, Albert V.

King, Silas ]\1. Andrews, Thompson Byrd and Erasmus

D. Xorth. Alumni of the Institution, and upon James B.

Tate, instructor in Bertie county.

—Raleigh Eegister, llnirsdm/. June 30. ISSl.

XORTTI TAROLIXA INSTITrTK OF EPrcATlOX

Theobject. It will be remeuilxred that an advertisement appeared

in several of the newspa])ers of tliis State, reipiesting the

attention of teachers ami ihc fi'icnds of eilucatiou at Chapel

Hill on the 2ilij<l iiist. ihc d;iy ])receding the commence-

ment, with a \ic\v to oi'i:aiii/.c a Society having for its ob-

ject the diftusidu of knowlcilgc on the subject of education,

and the iiiipi'o\"(iii('nt of coniuiou schools ainl other lirci'ary

institutions in o\ir State.

Fin-t otiicers. -^^ tlic time and place a])]tointe<l, there was a numerous

and highly respectable meeting. Dr. Simmons J. Baker

was ca]le(l to tlie chair. I'lie oi)jects of the meeting were

ex]»lained by .\Ii-. Benjamin ^1. Smith, of Milton, in an

appropriate aii<l hiirhly interesting address. On nujtion.

the following |)ei-sons were appointed a committee to draft
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H constitution, to wit. Professors Miiclicll aii-l ilcMq.cr of

the University, Eev. William ^1. Green, iJenj. M. Smith

and W. J. Bingham. The meeting then adjum-nci i.i

Thursday morning at o'clock.

Thursday morning—Met according to ad jmirniiu-rif.

The committee aj^pointed for that purpose suhmittcd the

following constitution which was adopted.

CONSTITUTION.

Preamble. We, whose names are subjoined, pledging

our zealous efforts to promote the cause of popular educa-

tion, agree to adopt the following constitution, and to obey

the by-laws made in conformity with it.

Article 1. This society shall be called the North Caro- iiupn.viiiK'iit ..r

lina Institute of Education. Its object shall be, to diffuse

knowledge on the subject of education, and by every proper

means to improve the condition of common schools and

other literary institutions in our State.

Art. 2. Members.—Any person of good moral char- c..iiditi..ii.snf

nu'iiiliershii).

acter, interested in the subject of education, may become a

member of this institution, by signing the constitution ami

making an annual contribution of one dollar ; or by paying

the sum of ten dollars may l)econie a mendier for life, and

be exempt from the annual contribution.

Art. 3. Meetings.—The annual meetings of tlii- iu-titu- Mwtings.

tion shall be held at Chapel Hill, on the aftcniMon pi-cced-

ing Commencement, at such hour as tlic dii'cciiii-s shall

appoint. Special meetings may be called hy the dii-cctors,

of which due notice shall be given in flie inddic Journals.

Art. 4. Officers. The officers of this institution shall be
,j„.„.,,^

a President, three Vice-Presidents, a corresiionding and

recording Secretary, (the last of whom shnll act as Treas-

urer,) and an executive committee of three, wlm <hall con-

stitute a board of directors.

'A majority of the board shall constitute n (pioruni to

transact business.
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The otlicers shall be eloeted by ballot, at the annual

meeting of the Institute.

imtiesof officers. Ai't. .">. Duties of Ottieers. The reeording sec-retarv

shall give notiee of each meeting of the Institute, and of

the board of directors, and shall also keep a record of their

transactions. He shall receive all the moneys, and dis-

burse the same by order of the toard of directors.

The corres])ondiiig Secretary shall be the organ of eom-

munieation with other societies and individuals.

Board of dimnor.s. To the board of directors shall be intrusted the general

interests of the Institute, with authority to devi-so and exe-

cute such measures as may promote its objects. It shall be

their duty to jioint out some siutable person to deliver an

address before the society, at each annual meeting; to se-

lect competent persons to deliver lectures on such subjects

connected with education, as they may deem expedient and

useful ; to collect such facts as may promote the general

objects of the Institute, and to provide suitable accommo-

dations for the meeting. They shall report annually to

the Institute, and shall have power to fill all vacancies in

their own bod\- from among the mend)ers. and make by-

laws for their own government.

Exer-uiivf com- The executive committee (tf three, shall take (diarge of

Avhatever bof»ks. jiaiiqildets, or other pro})erty. may belong

to the Institute. They shall examine the aimnal address,

reports and all other, communications made to the Insti-

tute, and publish such as, in their estimation, will tend to

throw light on tlie subject of e<]ueatiou, and aid the faith-

ful iustiTctor in the discliai'gc of liis iluly.

The board ot <!ii'e(*loi's, as soon as eouvenient after each

annual me( ting, shall s(deet s\d)je('ts for lectures at the next

annual uK-eting. and assign them to pi-oper persons.

A)-t. (i. Tlie meetings (d' ibis inslitution shall be oj)ened

with ))rayei'.

Hv-i„ws Art. 7. IJy-laws, not re])Ugnant to this constitution,

may be adopted at any regular meeting.
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Art. S. This coustitiuidii may !>< altcrcil (»r :iiiicii<Iim|

by a vote (if t\V()-tliinls of" the iiiciiihcrs prcscni at tin- an-

nual niectinii'. provided siu-h ])roposr(l ani('n<lnu'nl or alter-

ation be made known to the board of directors at their

stated meeting', next ])reeediiii-- the animal meeting of the

Institute, and receive their concurrence.

Tlie followiuii iicntlemiMi wei'e eh'cle(i othcers, and con- <»iii'iTs f..riifxt
'

'
, .

year.

stitute the l)oard of directors:

SniMOXs J. Bakkr, Prcs-hh'tii.

Wm. M'Pheeters, D.I)

Rev. W-M. M. Greex, \ VKc-Prcsidcntft.

Hon. Fredkrk K Nash. I

Dr. WAl/rEK A. X<)U\V(»()l). /icroftliin/ Sco'chi ri/.

W. J. Bingham. Corrcspondhuj ^ccrctiirij.

Professor Mitchell,
|

Professor Hooper. > Executive CoiinitHtee.

Professor Phillips, I

The lK)ard of Directors met in the afternoon, and ma(h'

the following appointments.

To deliver an address liefore the annual meeting, on the v^.^t pn.-n.

day jn-eceding the next commencement—Alfred Moore,

Esq., of Orange.

Lecture on the imperfections in th(> present mode of

teaching in our jjiimary schools, and the be>t methoil ot

correcting them, assigned to the Rev. William llooj)er. ot

the University.

Lecture on elocution, with a particular reference to the

teaching of reading, assigned to H. JS. Ellenw 1 Ks(|. of

Hillsborough.

On Lyceums and Societies for the difl"usion (d' usefid

knowledge—James D. Johnson, Ksi]. (d" Oxford.

Subject for discussion—the ])eriod of time nece>sai-y tor

due preparation for ('(dlege.
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Tilt' L'uiTC'.<puiidiiig ISeerettiry was dii-Lctcd to })rooiu'e

fur the use of the Institute, the "Annals of Education,''

and live copies of th;- "Education Reporter."

Kesolved, That the Secretary prepare an account of the

])roceediniis of the meeting, and of the Board of Directors

for ])ul>licati(ni in tlic Hillsborough Recorder, and that all

the newspapers in the State be requested to publish tlieni.

By order of the Board

W. J. Bingham, Secretary.

—Ji'(ilcl(/li Ji'cfjlstcr, Thursday, J idy 7, 1831.

Literary Canrerdioii.—We mentioned in our last, thai;

a numlx'r of gentlemen friendly to the cause of Education,

ami many of them Teachers, assembled at Chapel Hill,

During Commencement week, for the purpose of mutual

consultation and improvement. We are today, enabled, to

n/Jh!^. "?,;!!,iV.7i','^,^^'i^'e
The proceedings of that Convention and are i;ratified

in so doing, from a belief that such associations will prove

in Xortli-Cai'dlina. as they have done elsewhere, eminently

useful in awaktning an interest in behalf of Connnon

schools—in leading Teachers to investigate more atten-

tively the theory of Education, and in enlightening and

I'egulating jniblic sentiment on this important subject. It

may seem a small matter to many, that a few individmds

from different parts of the State, should have met and con-

-nlte(l toiicthei' for the public good, and should have or-

ganized a regtdar society to hold hereafter periodical meet-

ing.s. But if mt mistake not, we discover in this disin-

terested attempt to ])romote the cause of Literature and

Kdiicaii<ni. the i:ci'm of izreai futni-c usefulness, and trust

most sincerely, that the maturity of the fruit may corrcs-

jxmd with the pi-omise of tlie blossom.'

— Ualc'nih L'ri/ls/rr. 'I' li iirsday , Jiili/ 7. 1831.

'The proceedinjrs of 1882 have not been found. The Ilaleigh Keg-
ister for a part of l.sH2 is not in the State Library.
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NOETH CAEOLIXA INSTITUTE OF KDCCATlOX

The annual meeting of the Xorth ( 'aruliiui In-iitutc nf

Education will take place on Tuesday tlie -I'txh of .hnic.

two days previoii;-- to the CVmnuencenient of flic I'liixcr-

sity. After which time, will be delivei-c <1 ilic An una I Ad-

dress and Lectures on the suhjects aiipoinicil ;ii ilic hist

meeting, viz

:

Annual Address, hy Joseph A. Hill, Kscj. uf Wihiiiiig-
pr,.^^a.n..u-f..r.»H.

ton. First Lecture, on Lyceums and vSocieties for ihc dif-
""•<""^' '" "«<•

fusion of useful knowledge, by James D. Johnson, Es(i.

of Oxford. Second Lecture, on a System of P^lementary

Schools for Xorth Carolina, by the lion. Frederick Xash,

of Hillsborough. Third Lecture, on the Custom of excit-

ing emulation in Literary Institutions by reward or ]inn-

ishment, by Walker Anderson, Esq. of Hillsborough.

It is hoped and presumed, that the friends of Education

generally, will attend and unite in supporting a cause of

such vital importance to the State.

By order of the Executive Committee,

Walter A. Xokwood.

Mav 22. Recording ^pcrclavii.

—In BaJeigh Register, May 2H, ISSS.

Our Uiilrersiii/.—Another ov( rflowiiig ( "oniiiicnccincnt

furnishes evidence both that a new sj)ivit is awakening in

favor of the University, and that the Addresses annnally

delivered, by the distinguished gcntleincu who a('('«|)t the

appointments and invitations of the Literary Societies and

of the Institute of Educalion, have an attraction which it

was not foreseen would attach to them. The honscs ot

the village were thronged and crowdcl nntil they \v<»ul(i

liold no more. '^ * Among the visitors, were (iov.

Swain, and Ex-Governors, Owen, Iredell and I'>ran<-h.

We learn, throtigh the kindness of a friend ihai on

Wednesday, George E. Badger, Esq. h-d iln' wav in ilic ex-
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orcises nt" the (tccasioii, in an a<lilr( ss hct'ore tlu' twu Litcr-

arv Societies. '"
^

The annual address .I()S('])li A. II 111, Ksci. of Wilmillli'tOll. followed ill the au-
bel'ore the Institute ' '

of education. ii^.i[ Address to the Institute, pervaded in everv part by

g'ood sense, rendered niore a('('eptal)Ie liy the wit, fancv,

and facilitN- ami ( leuanee <if laniiuaiic which ace()in])aiiied

and eiiilHllished it. lie desrril)e<l with iiineh effect his

own sntieriniis, when an iinluckv hoy, he was some years

ao<i a niunhcr of the Pre])aratorv School at Chapel Tlill,

and whilst he jtleadeij for a more spariiiii' use of the ro(I

on the part of the jx'ilaii'oii'nf, refuted iiis doctrines \)x his

own i\\ani])le—]»roviiio' hy the co])iousness of his classical

allusions and ilic nund)('i' and the appropriateness of his

(piotatioiis, that m. one of the scouroinos to which he al-

lude(l had heen bestowed in vain.

other addresses. A Lecture Oil Lvceums. by dames I ). d(]hn>on. Ks(|. oavc

evidence of exten^ixc readiuii and i'(scai'(di in rehifioii to

this subject, and presented an ample array of well selected

facts, to which the inhal)itaiits of many small villaues that

are scattered over the surface of Xorth Carolina would do

wi'll to iiivo especial heed.

The exercises of the day were closed by Walker Ander-

son. Es(|. who stated the results of his own ex])erien('e in

the ('(lucation of Females, and hiid down certain just pidn-

ci])l(^s respectiiiii the difference that obtains between the

two sexes, in reuai'd to the pi'oj)riety of a])])lyino' to them

the stimulus of emnhiti(tn as an incentive to exertion. ^•' "

—/// Nal('i;/li lirii'tstcr. JuJi/ 2, 183S.

To the Minibcr- and Friends (d' the X'ortli Carolina In-

stihitc of I-](hicaf ion.

MeniixTsof the Tlic Fuiids (

d' the In-lilulc haxim: been cxhauslcil bv
institution of Kdn- • ,, , • • ,

i i
• • •

i i

(Htion asked to tlie r u I )1 icat Ions of the hist \car, it is i)ai'l icnhirl v re-
|iay their ilues.

'

^ . .
' .

• piested. that tlio~c indcbhMl for a year's Subscri])1 ion will

f«n'ward the anionnt as ^oon a- po>>ilih-. postpaid, to the

Subscriber al ('ha|:el Hill. The ii'imber (d" members not
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l)eiiig sutiicient ti> dctrav the expenses of the piiMientidii^

of the present yci\\\ any jx-rsons friendly to the ohjeets

of the Iiistitnte, wonhl aid those ohjeets hy heeoniinii- nieni

bers, which they ean do by forward ini;- to the Treasui-er

an annual eoutril)ntion of One Polhir.

By order of tlu> Executive Connnittee.

\VAT,TKl^ A. Xr)K\v( )()!), Treas.

Auiiust 18, 1833.

—In Raleigh Ilegisfrr, An;/. 20. IS-iS.

We are indebted to the })ul>lisher, Mr. Patriilge, for a Mr. Hiii'«a<i<ires.s

copy of the Address of Joseph A. Hill, Ks(j. (hdivered,
'""

'^
^^

'

at Chapel Hill, before the Xorth Carolina Institute of

Education, in June last. This able address comes to us

in quite an acceptable form, making' a pamphlet of 1<;

pages octavo, very neatly printed. The publisher will

please accept our thanks for the present. We should gladly

l^resent it to our readers forthwith, were it not for the

press of important public documents, which have para-

mount claims upon our columns.^

—In Baleujli Star. Feb. 20, ISSJf.

1 With this reference to the affairs of tlie Institute of Education, it

disappears from the newspapers.



9. VLXy OF SCHOOLS BY "PEOPLE'S FKIE.VD."

Messrs. Editors;

?cl pro7.<'liMf1^^^^^^^
There are certain subjects which many readers pass ovei

Avithoiit even a hasty perusal, because they feel no interest

in Them or suppose, that under existing circumstances,

they are wholly impracticable, or believe they already un-

derstand them sufficiently well. I have some apprehen-

sions, that the subject of the following Communication is

one of this character. Its originality, in connexion with

its great and acknowledged importance, will, I hope attract

the attention of intelligent and reflecting men, and secure

for it a careful examination. My object is the establish-

ment of Schools throughout Xorth Carolina. Several of

our Late Governors have in their Annual Messages to our

Legislature, expatiated at considerable length, on this

fruitful and popular topic. Xor has it escaped the vigi-

lance of several of our eminent private citizens. But so

far as I now recollect, all the Communications which 1

have seen in our papers on the subject, though the pro-

ductions of enliglitonc(l and zealous friends, have been

deficient in one important particular—they have not been

fully adapted to the peculiarity of our circumstances.

XaTofonfown. ^^^ systcm of Education which has been for some time

in so successful operation in Xew York, Massachusetts,

aud some other States, is not I apprehend, suited to Xorth
Carolina. It is, therefore, the part of sound wisdom, and
of enlightened policy, not to follow in the ste]is of our

neighbors, however we may admire their exaui])l('; but

uiake for ourselves a new road, in other words, originate

;i jilan of Education adapted to our peculiar circumstances.

Aud if f.ur system shonld not lie as imposing aud as s])len-

did as that of r.nr neighbors, but should iu fbe end lead

to the same desirable result, the general diffusion of learu-

iuir amonir the people, we ought to possess snfficieut iude-

pciidcnr-c and magiiaiiiinity to carry (.nr ..wu views into

522
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full eti't'Ct. In the sinccritv uf luv In-art, 1 liclicvc ihu' "v"^'
'"'""'<;"

"^ *• - m'IkmiIs fllr<ll^lallt.

time IS far distant, wnen good scliuuls on the cuninioii [ihm

and m suJticient nmnueis will be supported tliroiigiioul

our whole kState, either by the public revenius or by i)ri-

vare patronaiie, or by bulii these unite<l. Still i do nut

eunsuh r our case as hopeless. \ cry far irtmi it. 1 w-

gard the present time as decidedly mure [irupitiuus tu a

general and successful movement in favor of education,

than any which has occurred since the adoption of our

Constitution, if not since the earliest settlement of this

State, 1 may be singular in my opinion, but permit me

to offer some reasons for it.

In the first place, a great variety of causes which I need h!rsr.,me '^yadnpt

not specify, have for a long time, been operating to make ^•^^"-^^^ '•

a deep impression on reflecting men, who cherish a warm

attachment to their native State, and who feel much solici-

tude for its prosperity and future Melfare ; that there is

urgent necessity for the adoption of some general and

efficient system of education. A great many persons of

this description, in different sections of our State, are,

I believe, ready to co-operate cordially in the general es-

tablishment of schools on a plan, practicable, thorough,

and attended with moderate expense.—Show^ them a plan,

which unites all these desirable qualities; and you will

secure at once their cheerful and liberal assistance.

In the second place, the uneducated &: poorer class of ,,i„rji,„tinnof

our people, have recently had their attention, incidentally i„',.iur,iVi,ein'i"""^

indeed yet impressively and powerfully, directed to the mi>i.

subject of education. An impression very general if not

co-extensive with our boundaries, has been made on a large

proportion of our community, in favor of the subject un-

der consideration. To '*the Bible effort" which has been

in progress nearly two years, we are indebted for this

propitious circumstance. The distribution of thirty <>r

forty thousand copies of the Holy Scriptures amuug our

destitute families, and often where nut cveu a Si>ellin<:

book, or an Almanac was ever st^-n, has, I believe, under
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tlie;>e diMi(l\aiitagt's. excited in a ureat iiiaiiv iusrance~,

au earnest desire to become ae(inaiur( d with tin ii- rontc uts.

And this desire will cause many of them to hail with lively

joy the establishment of Schools for their children; that

their offspring may obtain ready access to that volume,

whieh though it contains intelligence more valuable than

a globe of gold, is nevertheless at })resent to them '"A

sealed Book." T readily admit, that this is not the grt ai

object for which the friends of the Bible have been \)\\\

ting forth their vigorous and ])ersevering exertions; but

it has, I believe, been the necessary consequence of tlieii

successful efforts to sjiread the word of life over our land

in all its ]en<>th and breadth, and whilst e\-ei'v benevoleur

mind and every friend of learning and of Christianity

must be much gratified with this ha])py result, it is highly

important that we should avail ourselves of oui- ])r;'S( ui

advantages to urge forwai'd with increasing contidence and

zeal, the cause of moral and intellectual improvement.

Plan t(i have ii
1 ji,,\v procccd to statc, ill fcw words, the outlines of a

tearher takecliarKc '

aswinMrpiyTrthim; I'l'^ii- which ap|>ears to me, to be better adapted to our
each school to he • , . i i

•
i i » i 11

openiiii certain Circumstances tlian any whicli lias come to my knowledge.

Its peculiarity is the division of a Teacher's labors anionji

tAvo or more Schools, according to the ability of his em-

ployers. I would engage none but well qualified Teachers,

of good character and of experience, and pi'o\ide a satis-

factory remunerati(tii for their services. Tiien if one

neighborhood could sustain such a Teacher, let him take

charge of only one School. If it would reipiire two neigh-

borhoods to suj)])ort him. Id him lia\c the care of two

Schools; and devote three days in a week to each of them,

Tf it would re(piire three neighborhoods to sup])ort him.

let him liaxc the charge of three Schools, and >pend two

days in a week in each of them, and if in some thinly

settled and niountainoiis sections of the State, a still great-

er numbei- of Schools wouM be necessary to sustain a good

teacher, let liini liaxc the charge (d' five or six Schools,

and de\dte u\\\\- one dav in a week lo each of them.

days,
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I infer with ccrlaiiil y, tlui! nil iIh' di iMrcn in Xurl li- smi.iHy s.-ii....is

... . . ' luivc laiit'ht iiiauy

Carolina, (MHiid lu this way obTaiii a kiiuwlcd^c of iln- I'uii- '"r.'n.i.

(laiiK'iital liranclies of Education; for in Salilialli Schools,

a great nuinher oL' children, and youlli. and adult.-, Iia\c

been educated, who ik ver enjoyed any oihei- liiei'ary ad-

vantages. This fact is itself a practical deinonst I'at ion,

that the j.'lan which 1 lia\c |ii'o]ios(m|. if generally ado|)te<l

woidd be of incah'ulahle adxantage, to the interests vf

iearniiig in our State. This ])lan would be econoniical.

In the schools taught only one day in tiic week, the |»ric(- sri isini^-iit i..-

,• • . .• 11 111 i 1 -,. iiiicii oiii' <luv in
01 instruction would prol)al)ly not excee(| ,>() cents per ihe w.i^ii: tuitioD

11 1 • 1 1 I 1 • 1
'•henp.

scholar per quarter, and m the otJier Schools, m the same

proportion ; it would moreover, be very couvenient for

those parents, who often, and especially during the busy

seasons of the year, need the services of their children.

Besides, Parents, it is believe(l. would make greater exer-

tions to send their children the distance of two or three

miles to school, a part of the time, than they would to

send them daily.

Tn conclusion, I inquire is not my theory apparently so pum coni.ibe

well adapted to our pectiliar circumstances, and of so

much promise, as to be worthy of being fairly tested ?

This could easily be done, if some ])erson of public spirit,

of influence and wealth, would embark in this enterprise,

and establish a few schools in his neighborhood. Tn this

case he should spare no pains to procure competent teach-

ers, to prepare convenient School-houses, to ]ii'o\idc all

necessary books, and make a thorough experiment. The

result might justly enrol his name among the most di--

tingmished benefactors of his country.

—TuK 1'kc)im.i:"s FiMKxo.

P. S. Since the above article was Avrirtcn, I have been A>'^_--xan),,i.. ..r thi-

informed that a respectable Teacher, in an adjacent coun-

ty, has commenced the instruction of two schools. TTe

spends three days a w(>ek, in each school.

—EaJelfjJi Rrgister, TJiiirsdiuj. Ma;/ 12, hSSl.



10. DEAF AND DOFB ASYLUM.

Recalls socii'ty I )i at" aud l)uiiil) Asyluin.—Wi' could not withhold last
orgriinizod in ls27. , , .

'
. . ,

wetk, the expression oi our astonishment, in announcing

the fact, that tliore arc in this Srate, fourteen hundred

and pfty SIX iii'rsijiis licrcaviMl of those prime blessings of

nature, hcariuii and s])cakina-, and the more we reflect on

it, the greater is (.ui- sni'iirisc. It will be borne in mind,

that during the Legislature of 1>^-T. a Society was organ-

ized for the purj.ose of (stahlishing in North Carolina,

an institution for the instruction of Deaf and Dumb per-

sons. A constitution was ado})ted and signed and several

pertinent and feeling addresses were made on the occa-

sion—one, we particularly recollect, delivered by Dr. Cald-

well, elicited great ai)[)i'ohation. An Act also passed the

Legislature, the same session, incoi'j^orating the said So-

ciety, and a respectful ^Memorial was addressed to Con-

gress, praying for a like donation of land as has been

conkTt's^ <ii'i not granted to similar Institutions in other States. This

Memorial was acted upon by Congi'ess, and a bill sulise-

quently passed one branch of that body, for carrying into

effect the wishes of the Society, but owing to the want

of time, the House of Rei)resentatives did not act upon

it. If it l)e still amongst the unfinished business we hope

our Representatives will ferret it out and use their exer-

tions to have it passed, for the late examination shows,

that we have need of such an Institution, in an cuiiuent

degree*.

— L'ah'Ifil, Uroish r. Tlntrsd(Uj, Feb. 3, 1831.

give ai<l askeil.

' The editor corrects his statement as to tin- mimher of deaf and
duiidi cliiidren in tlie next issue of his paper.

52(j
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Statistics Deaf and Duinli.— 'I'lic i"(>llovviiiu' statistics air

fruiii the Census (if IboO:

—

Wllilc. Ni-ylocs. Tdhi;

Deaf and Duiiil)—Under 14 years. . . <jl> 2.'. m
Of 14 and under 25 «;:, I'T <.ii>

Of 25 and u])\vards (io 27 .s7

I'.tl T'.t 2 7;!

Blind 215 157 :i72

—From B(ih'i<jh licgister, Feb. 10, IS-il.

[This is printed to correct former statoineiit which was an error.

See editorial, Register, February 10, 18;^1 ]



11. NKCKSSITV von S( HOOLS.

People should con- CoillUKill Sc'1hp(>I<. The m'(•(^^sitv for est:il>lishlii«> Com
sider every •- ^

t^'ehoowmr''''''
""^'^^ {Schools ill vvi'VY sc-ctioii of oiiv eouutry ou^hr

iK'opie."*

"''"
^"' ^'<' >^'>iiii<l(^<l ill tli<' 'ill's (.f the rulers of the States,

and of the ruioii, luiiil this iireat diitv nf jirovidiiii^

for the general iiisiriu'tioii of the jieo]>le is more faitiifnlK-

regarded.— Let tins he ihe rest \vor(l, hy whieli the people

trv every candidate for ottice : is he friendly to free

schools; to popular education^ If not, he should he

marked as an en<my to the ])eo])le: to their riuhts as free-

men; as anti-rei)ul)lican in his ]irinciples, and unworthy

of the confidence of those for whose beneht this Govern-

.,., ... . , ment was instituted. The exani])le of Xew-York meritsWhat other stales '

aredoiug.
,|j^. .,ppia,i^g ^f the Rcpuhlic. Massachusetts supports her

scho(jls on a different i)lan: the spirit of education in that

State is unhounded. <S: her seminaries of learnino- are not

excelhij hy those <if any State. Connecticut has distin-

unished herself in the same laudable career. Other States

are awaking, t<t he hlcst hy the light, and freedom, and

general ini]U'ov( ment of the age. Plutarch tells us that

''Caesar could hoast that he had slain a million of men.

given a million their liberty, and made a million i)rison-

ers." In giving a million their liberty, there was some-

thini^ of true gloiy. I5ut in assisting the many millions

in this IJepiihlic To appreciate, <'njiA- and perjx'tuate their

liiierty. a i;l<ii'\- still tiioi'e exalted imiy be acliiex'ed. Tlii^

is a \\<ii-k of nmral, as well as |i<ilitical iirandeur. that will

endni-e and lie adniii'e(] when the nioiinnieiits of coiKpiest

bv foi-ee. shall be swej)t froni the woi'ld.

— Hull 'nil, f,'r/;!slrr. Tit ii rsdd i/. S<iil. 22, 1831.
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12. LOTTERY FOR PUBLKATKrv (M' A NOKTII ( AI{OI.I\A

HISTOKV IM-irSDI).

To the Honourable the General Assembly of the State of

North Carolina: The Memorial of Archibald D. Mur-

phey of Orange Connty. Respectfully sheweth.

That he has heretofore represented to the General As- Komu-r i..tieri.-111111 f 1
liiilt'd.

sembly that he has been for several years engaged in col-

lecting materials for a correct history of North Carolina

and that he was unable to complete the work, without lili

eral pecuniary aid. The General Assembly upon this rep-

resentation passed an act authorizing him to raise by way

of lottery the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, but re-

stricted him to three drawings. This restriction and the

smallness of the sum authorized to be raised put it out of

his power to dispose of the Lottery. A subsequent act was

passed authorizing the president and directors of the Lit-

erary Fund to raise by way of lottery the sum of fifty

thousand dollars, and to pay over to your Memorialist one-

half thereof but no steps have been taken to carry this act work on history

into effect. The labours of your Memorialist have been Mckmss.

suspended for several years past, by reason of se\'ere rheu-

matism with which he was afflicted. Being at length re-

lieved in a great degree from this painful disease, he is once

more nrosecutine' the work, and he now solicits tiMiii the rinUTiaking must
^ =•

lie aiikMl l,v thf

General Assembly that pecuniary aid without which no man M"te t..succ.HMi.

of reasonable fortune can compile a History of North Caro-

lina. The materials for our Colonial history are deposited i^,i,i.ni rt-cor-i-

in the public offices in England, and among the env\\

records of the States of Virginia, South Carolina and

Georgia: And your Memorialist entertained a hope, after

the British Government, had upon the apjilieation of the

General Assembly consented that copies might be taken of

ill the documents and papers relating to our Colonial liis-

tory to be found in their public offices and after having

made out an index of all these (hicuuieiils ;iih1 iiajiers and
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delivered the same to our Ambassador in London for the

information and use of your Honourable body that you

would have obtained copies at the expense of the State,

since the index has been received nothing further has been

done on the subject; and your Memorialist has concludea

that the General Assembly will not procure such copies

If sufficient aid be given to your Memorialist, he himself

will proceed to London, or send an agent of Intelligence

to procure copies of the papers and documents aforesaid;

and after writing our Colonial history, he will present

them to the General Assembly to be deposited in the Public

Library. They will fill up many large volumes in manu-

script, lie will at the same time present to the General

Assembly several volumes in manuscript containing copies

of such documents and papers relating to our history as he

shall have been able to collect in this Country. It is be-

lieved that the documents to be obtained from England,

and those which have been and will be collected in tlii<?

country will fill more than twenty folio volumes. Your

Memorialist can not set forth with any precision, w^hat it

will cost to make his collection ; but it is certain that it

will cost a large sum. He asks for no appropriation from

the Treasury. It will, he hopes, answer his purposes, to

be authorized to raise a sufficient sum by way of Lottery.

And it being a matter of perfect indifference with the

General Assembly, whether he be authorized to raise fifty

or twenty thousand dollars. He prays that an act might

be passed, authorizing him to raise the former sum. Such

:\n act win j^robably enable him through some of the Pro

kers in tlie Xorthern States to rai^^e fifteen or twenty thou-

sand dollars. And he prays that he may not be restricted

in the number of drawings: Such a restriction w\]] undeT

the act, he of no avail to him.

He furtlier prays that ho may have access to the papers

and dor-imients in the public offices in this City; and that

he be pormittod to take copies of such as he may require:

and for this pnrjKj'^e to withdraw from the public offices
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such papers and documents upon his signing a receipt for,

and promising to return the same.—And jour Memorialist

will ever pray. A. D. Murphey.
Nov. 29, 1831.

A Bill to encourage the publication of a History of

North Carolina.

Whereas it is represented to this General Assembly that i-"iuiy mm.

Archibald D. Murphey of Orange County is engaged in

compiling a History of North Carolina, and that he cannot

complete the work without liberal pecuniary aid : Be it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same, That the said Archibald D. Murphey be and he is

hereby authorized to raise by way of Lottery a sum not

exceeding fifty thousand dollars to enable him to prose-

cute and complete said work. And that he shall have ac-

cess to the public documents of the State with liberty to

take copies of such of them as he may require; and fo---

this purpose to withdraw for a short time from the pulilic

offices said documents upon his signing a receipt for th(

same.

The Committee to whom was referred the Memorial of i miivoiiiWe rei-.n.,.-,.__, , PI (- I't" the C'lraniittet-.

Archibald D. Murphey, praying lor the enactment ot a

law, and authorizing him to raise by way of Lottery thi

sum of fifty thousand dollars, have considered the same and

REPORT,

That however anxious they are to see a correct History

of North Carolina, yet a failure of a similar attempt mad*:'

by the petitioners, not many years since, connected with

.

the system of hazard, contemplated in the Memorial, upon

the morality of the community, induces your Committee

to return the Bill and ]\[emorial to the House and recf»m-

mend its rejection.

Respectfully submitted. Tiros. G. Polk. Ohm.

—Unpublished Legislative Documents, 1S31.




